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Francisco, against the passage of the Hobson nation-wide pro
hibition resolution; to tile Corumi ttee on l{u les. 

Also, resolution of the Annual Convention of the rrotest1mt 
Episcopal Church. Diocese of Los Angeles, Cal., favoring the 
p<tssage of the Palmer child-labor bill; to the Committee on 
Labor. 

By Mr. o•LE.\RY: Petition of the Italian Chamber of Co~ 
merce, of New York, against national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

Ry 1\lr. Hl1;H,LY of Connecticut: 1\femorial of the Italian 
Chamber of Commerce, of ~ew York. protesting against national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also. petition of the Central Labor Union of Meriden, Conn .• 
fa•oring the fJilSS:ll!,e of House bill 15222. relative to compensa
tion for Federl'll employees in case of accident, etc. ; to the Com
mittee on the Judicia ry. 

By Mr. SELDOliRIDGE: Petitions of l\fiss Bessie Morefielrl 
and 1\frs. John ~- Price. of Mancos; 50 citizens of Lycan. 75 
eitizens of ~losca. GO cHizens of Florence. 150 citizens of Las 
Animas, 30 citizens of Idaho Springs. 30 citizens of Olney 
Springs, 100 citizens of Holbrook Center. 50 citizens of Hugo 
and .Mead, and ntrious Highland Lake churches. all in the State 
of Colorado, favoring national p1·ohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By l\Ir. SLOAN: Petition of the Nebrnskn Stnte Assocint1on 
of Bonded Abstracters, prote ting against the passage of Honse 
bill l~~~u. to establish na tional farm-land banks; to the Com
mittee on Banking and Currency. 

By ltr. TO\V'NER: Petition of the Page County (Iown) Sun
d ay School .A.,socia tiou, ftl ,·oring the enactment of nntional 
constitutional prohibition amendment; to the Committee on 
Rule. 

By l\11·. W. LLIN: Petition of sundry residents of the thirtieth 
congressional district of New York, favoring national prohibi
tion; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of sundry 1 esidents of the thirtieth congres
sionHl district of New York and sundry citizens of Gloversville. 
N. Y., protesting against national prohibition; to the Commit
tee on Uules. 

Ry Mr. WTLLIS: Petition of 0. H. Rnmsev and fiO othPr 
citizens of Delaware, Ohio, in favor of House joint resolution 1G8, 
relating to national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By :\lr. WOODS: Petitions of \"arions societies and in lli\idunl~ 
of the tenth cong-reRsional district of Iowa, fa,orfng amendment 
to the Constitution for national prohiiJition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

Also. petitions f:'i~ned by numerous persons of the tenth con
greR~iomtl district of Iown. pt•otesting aga inst nmflndment to the 
Constitution for national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

SENATE. 
FRIDAY, June 5, 1911;. 

The Senate met at 11 o'c:ock a. m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman. D. D •• offered the 

following pr:Jyer: • 
Almighty God. if there be mRster spirits nmong us who are 

capnule of reading the signs of the times. if there be great soJils 
the~t have healing in their touch. these are Thy gifts to ns 11s a 
Nation and are tokens to all the peop:e of Thy continued c-Jre for 
us. We prny Thee to gh·e to Thy servants in places of power 
and authority the specinl qualificntions for leader. hip, that 

• Thou wilt endue them not c,n:y with wisdom concerning the 
pnssing phases of the world's life but with thnt deeper wisdom 
that understands the purpose of God in dew of the ultimMe 
end. This day may Thy blessing abide upon this Senate. For 
Christ's &lke. Amen. 

'The Journal of yesterday's proceedings wns read and approved. 
1\Ir. SMOOT. Mr. President~ I suggest the absence of a 

quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will c:1I1 the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to th~ir nnmes: 
Ashurst Hughes 
Brady • Johnson 
Bl'istow Jones 
Bt·.ran K <' nyon 
Burton Kern 
Catt·on La llollette 
Chamberlain Lane 
Clapp I.odgc 
Clar ·• Wyu. :M cC' umbcr 
Chilton McLc>an 
Cu mmins J\Ia.J·tin, Va. 
Ga l 1inger Mnrtine, N.J. 
Gcff Nel~'>on 
Gronna Non·is 
BUchccek O'Gorm:m 

Overman 
ra~e 
Perkins 
Pittman 
Pomerene 
Root 
Saul. l>nry 
Shn.frotb 
Sbpppard 
Sherman 
Shively 
Simmons 
Smit h. C:o._ 
SmHh, Ulch. 
Smith. S-~ 

Smoot 
Sterling 
Sutherland 
Swanson 
Thomas 
Thompson 
'Thornton 
Tillman 
Townsend 
Vardaman 
Wal:sh 
W~el\S 
West 
White 
Worls 

Mr. WHITE. My eolle:1gue [Mr. BANKHEAD] is unavoidahly 
absent. He is paired with the junior Senator from West 
Virginia [l\lr. GoFF]. This announcement may continue for the 
day. 

Mr. CHILTON. The Senator from New Mexico [llr. FALL] iS' 
necessarily absent to-day. He is paired with me. 

I wish to state thnt the Senator from Tennessee [:.\Ir. LEa] 
is nlso necessarily nbRent. 

Mr. 1\l.ARTIN of Yirginia. I wish to announ·re that the senior 
Senator from Maryland [Mr. SMITH] is detained from the 
Sennte by officiRJ business. He is paired with the Senator from 
Vermont [l\lr. DrLLINGHA.M]. 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. Sixty Senators have answered to 
the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED. 

The VICE PllESIDE~T announced his si<rnnture to tht> en
rolled bill (H. H. 15190) to amend section 103 of the act entitled 
.. An act to codify, revise, and amend the luws relating to the 
judiciary," apprm·ed .lnrch 3. Hl11, ns amended bv the net of 
Cougress appro,·ed Murch 3, 1913, which had pre;Tiously been 
signed by the Speaker of the House. 

FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate communica
tions from the nssistunt elerk of the Court of Claims truusmit~ 
ting the findings of fact and conclusions of Ia w filt>d under the 
tlct of January 20, 18' 5, in the Freuch spoliation clllims set out 
in the annexed findings of the court relating to the following 
causes: 

r.rhe schooner John, Walter Jeffrey, master (H. Doc. No. 
101G); 

The schooner Regulator. Stephen Chase, maste1 (H. Doc. No. 
1015); 

The snow Light Horse, James Gibson, master (H. Doc. No. 
1010); 

The schooner Pol7y, Alexander Ross and Justin McCarthy, 
rna sters (H. Doe. !\o. 1017) ; 

The brig Lydia, John Alii . on, master (H. Doc. No. 1013) ; 
The brig Barmony, Richard renniston, master (H. Doc. No. 

1012); 
The brig Clarissa, Daniel Brewton, master (H. Doc. No. 

1011); 
The ship Acti"tJe, John GRrde, mnster (H. Doc. No. 101!:>) ; 
The sloop Rebecca, William Clark, master (H. Doc. No. 

1020) ; 
The schooner Phoen~. Robert Miller, master (H. Doc. No. 

1018); and 
The brig Friendl~hip, Gad Peck, mnster (H. Doc. No. 1014). 
The foregoing findings were. with the accomp<.mying pnpers, 

referred to the Comrni ttee on Claims and ordered to be printed. 
P ETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

The VICE PRESIDEXT presented a telegrnm in the nature 
of a petition from the 1\Iarine Engineers' Benefirinl Associntion, 
of San Francisco, Cal., praying for the enactment of le~isla
tion to protect tbe Jh·es of passengers nnd crews of ,.e els at 
sea, which wRs referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Ynnkton 
nnd Ethan, S. Dak.; of Ureencastle, Ind.; nnd of PhilAdelphia, 
Pa., praying fo1· the odoption of an amendment to the Constitu
tion to prohibit polygamy, which were referred to the Com
mittee on the Jurliciary. 

l\!r. SDDIOXS. 1\lr. Presirlent, I send to the dflsk Rnd nsk 
unanimous consent to hn,·e re:ld n telegram commnnicnting a 
resolution adopted by the Democratic StatE.> com·ention which 
met in North CHrolinn ou yesterday concerning the matter of 
the repe11l of the tolls exemr1tion. 

There being no objection. the telegram was read and ordered 
to lie on the table, as follows : 

[Telegram.] 
RALEIGH, N. C., June 4, 1!11.f. 

Senator F. M. SntMONS, 
United States Senate, Washin,gto-n, D. C.: 

The DPmoct·atic Statl:' convpntlon ' t his nftc>rnoon. by a unanimous vote, 
adopted the followin_g L'esolution. inn·oducf'd by me: 

'•Be it re8'0l red. The f)(•moerncy of North Curollnn, in convention 
assembled, ;mid d by the fundttmf'ntal principli?S of the pa.n.v i..n oppo i
ti() n to subsi<lips and bountit>s, ~ivt>s its full l.ndorseroent to l'l'f'Sidt'nt 
Woodrow Wilson in his po~'>ition for t l e repeal of t he Pnnnmn l 'anal 
tolls exPmpt1on clause. a[Jplauds tbe action of tre T'nitE'd S lates llouse 
of Rep:·esenta tivrs In votin!! for such repen I. and en lis upon the Dem o
cratic majority in tbe Unitt>d States Senate to up ' lOld t he President 
and sustal.n the time-honored and underlying principles of the Demo
cratic Party." 

EDWARD E. llRrT'rO:-<. 

1\Ir. ASHURST. 1\fr. Presddent, I nlso J.wye receired a large 
number of telegraphic dispatches nnd letters in relation to the 
Panama Canal quest1on, nnd, folJowing the example set by the 
eminent Senator from North Ca..rolina [.Mr SUI:MONS}~ I shall 
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read one tele~rn m. 'This which I now rend is signed by a gen
tleman who is one of the most powerful orutors and profound 
thinkers in our State. It is proper for me to state that this 
telegram is in response to a question I had asked of 1\Ir. Cleary 
as to his opinion on the Panama Canal question. It is as 
follows: 

[Telegram.] 
BISBElil, ARIZ., May 29, 191q. 

Hon. HENRY F . ASHURST, 
U11ited States Senate, Washingtot~, D. a.: 

T here is but one way for you to vote, and that is against the repeal 
of free tolls. Have followed all arguments in Senate in favor of repeal. 
The one including our Nation in the term " all nations " is made ab
surd by the very reading of the entire treaty ; the one on the ground 
of it being a subvention is weak, because even Jefferson stood f~r sub
ventions relative to public schools; and your Underwood tariff law 
recognizes subventions as proper; besides, France, the most. pa~ernal
istic country in the world, l1.as its wealth .more eq~ally distnbuted. 
The one against the platform ts perfidious. Lastly;. Ar1;zona, a.s _well as 
tbe entire West should not be denied nor curtmled m receivmg the 
whole benefits of t he canal. All Arizona against repeal save those 
connected with railroads and corRorations. Be an American and stand 
!or your country and Arizona wil remember yo~ILLIAl\I B. CLEARY. 

This telegram is signed by Mr. William B. Cleary. I ask 
that it may go with the telegram sent to the desk by the Senator 
from North Carolina. 

Mr. CLAPP. 1\Ir. President, I should like to inquire of the 
Senator from North Carolina if he is personally acquainted 
with the sender of the telegram that he had read? 

Mr. SD1.:.\IONS. Of course I am. 
1.\"Ir. CLAPP. Is he the man who held the Democratic con

Ycntion at Baltimore fu several hours in earnest protest against 
sul>sidy involved in the plank which declared for free tolls? 

:Mr. SI:M.:.\IONS. I do not think Mr. Britton was a delegate 
to the convention. I ne\er heard that he was. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The telegram read by the Senator 
from Arizona will lie en the table. 

I\fr. GALLINGER. I present a telegram in the nature of a 
protest, which I ask to have read. 

There being no objection, the telegram was read and referred 
to the Committee en Interstate Commerce, as follows: 

[Telegram.] 

Hon. JACOB H. GALLINGEn, 
CONCORD, N. H., June 4, 191-;. 

United States Senate, Washington, D. a.: 
At a meeting of the representatives of New Hampshire national 

banks, held in Concord June 4, 1914, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted : 

"Resolved, That we emphatically oppose the p:tssage of House bill 
15657 or any other measure which will prevent the same person from 
acting as a director in more than one national bank or ln a national 
bank and savings bank and trust companies. We believe that any such 
measure would be detrimental to the best Interests of both t':e banks 
and the people of the State, and that copies of this resolution be sent 
to our Senators and Representatives in Congress, with the request that 
they use their Influence and vote in opposition to any such measure." 

. LESTER F. THURBER, aha:i?'man. 

Mr. W ALSII. I send to the desk and a ::::!r unanimous consent 
to have read a letter concerning the radium bill received from 
a miner of. carnotite ores in the State of Colorado. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none. 

1\lr. THO.:.\IAS. I was unable to understand what the Senator 
from Montana said. 

~Ir. WALSH. I send to the desk a letter received from a 
miner of carnotite ores in the State of Colorado in relation to 
the i·adium bill. 

The Secretary read as follows: 

Hon. THOllAS J. WALSH, 
NATURITA, COLO., May 29, 191q, 

Chairman Mines and Mining aom1nittee, 
United Statell Senate, ·washington, D. a. 

Srn : Speaking not only my own convictions, but also the sentiments 
of every bona fide prospector and miner in the carnotite region to whom 
I ha\e ta lk~d. 1 earnestly pray the passage of the so-called radium bill, 
S. 440::>, reported to the United States Senate .on March 16, 1914. 

I am owner of camotite claims in both San Miguel County and Alont
rose County, and know that bill S. 4403 not only does not imperil any 
ef my rights m these claims, nor In pwspecting for and locating car
notite claims from lands now in the public domain, but that it oJiers to 
me the most pos!tiv~ encouragement in the vigoi·ous prosecution of the 
mining of carnotite ore and acquirement of more property. Any man 
of good character can easily secure ample credit covering all legitimate 
expenses of the mining and transportation of carnotite ore if the United 
States Government is a steady buyer of the ore, as the facility of con
version af the "alue of the ot·e Into cash and the absolute certainty 
attending such exchange makes the ore Itself, in a way, a medium of 
exchange. These are the selfish reasons which actuate those engaged 
in the camotite business in this region to favor :~ Ill S. 4405. 

But in this carnotite region we have the most convincing proo! of the 
curatiYe powers of t·adium, for in this year one of our local miners was 
ti·eated by radium for a deep-seated cancer by Dr. Howard A. Kelly. 
The tenible tortures of cancer bad prevented this poot· man from sleep· 
lng for three weeks; for many months be had been Incapable of work· 
1ng; surgery had been ineffective. Nothing seemed before him but suf
fering, misery, and an eat·ly grave. That man came back home with 
clear eyes and buoyant spll'its, 30 pounds heavier, and feeling 20 years 
younger, as be expressed it. Radium snatched this man from the grave. 

This is the proof which makes us &teadfa8t in our faith iu radium. 
When the Secretary of the Intei'ior proposes t hat the hospitals of the 
Army and Navy shall be provided wtth sufficient radium to treat 
patients suffering from cancer and that this radium shall be furnished 
to those ho pitals at actual cost, he is proposing only that wuich any 
decent man with knowledge of the facts must uphold him in. 

You have t<'ported a wise and efficient law and you have the support 
of the people of this carnotite region now, just as the Unit<'d States 
Bureau of Mines will have the enthusiastic loyalty of our miners and 
prospectors in the practical operation of the law. 

Re:apectfully, yours, 
CIIAS. F. CURRAN. 

Hon. Jon~ F. SHAFROTH, 
NATURITA, COLO., May $!9, 191.t. 

United States Senate, Washington, D. a. 
DEAR SE~n·on: I attach hereto copy of letter to Hon. THO~!As J. 

WALSH, chairman Committee on Mines and Mining of the United States 
Senate,. in whlcb I advocate the immediate passage of bill S. 4405, 
as reported to the Senate !\larch 16, 1914. 

When this bill was reported to the Senate it was taken for granted 
out here that it would become a Jaw within a comparatively few 
weeks, but the long delay in its consideration bas given us a very 
uneasy feeling, for I won't attempt to disguise the fact that our 
material prosperity is dependent upon the passage of this bill. 

In securing amendments to the bi11 as originally lramed by which 
the status of location, acquisition, and maintenance of carnotite claims 
was unaffected our neutrality was assured, but when provision was 
made that the Government should buy large quantities of the ore at 
competitive prices our position was changed to active partisans of the 
bill. 

As an independent miner I realize that there is one concern operat
ing in this region tbat bas the resources to supply tbe European usN'S 
of carnotite with all the ore they would require and cut oJI this 
European market entirely from the independent miner. If, then, that 
large concern should refu e to buy ore, the independent eventually 
would be forced to sell his holdings at whatever price the buy"r 
might fix. This is a possibility which might easily become a prob
ability U the situation is left as it exists to-day. Even the originally 
framed bill is preferable to such eondition. for no sane miner ·w 11 
contend that it were better for the Standard Chemical Co. to fix 
values for profit than for Secretary Franklin K. Lane to fix them in 
the perfunctory exercise of the dutie of his high office. 

I know your notable record of service to the wot•kingman, to the 
welfare and progress of the young man strug~llng to get a fQothold 
In business and to swing himself onto tile ladder of success. I know 
that you sympathize with men who, like me, have gone into the w.aste 
places and in sweat and toll try to aCQuire the minerals hidden by 
mother nature. I know that you understand the brutal callousness 
of big corporations in their relations with us, of the trickery, chicanery. 
and fraud to which they resort habitually, and that it' we are left 
unprotected you would thereby foster the destruction of the very 
~lements that are the very soul of independent manhood. 

Witb sincere regards, I am, 
Yours, respectfully, CIIAI!I. F. CURRAN. 

.Mr. CLARK of Wyoming presented petitions of sundry citi
zens of Pine Bluffs, Powell, Carpenter, Wheatland, and 
Cheyenne, all in the State of Wyoming, praying for national 
prohibition, which were referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

:Mr. BRISTOW presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Plainville and Palco, in the State of · Kansas, praying for 
national prohibition, which were referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Ottawa, 
Kans., praying for Federal censorship of motion pictures, 
which was referred to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

He also presented a petition of the Farmers' Union of 
Plea ·anton, Kans., praying for the enactment of legislation to 
make lawful certain agreements between laborers and em
ployees and persons engaged in agriculture or horticulture and 
to limit the issuing of injunctions in certain cases, which was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1\Ir. THOl\IAS. 1\lr. President, I ha\e been requested by 
citizens of Longmont. Colo., to present and ask to have in
serted in the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD certain re olutions which 
they adopted at a ma8s meeting on l\Iay 25, 1914, relative to 
labor conditions in that State. I ask unanimous consent to 
have the resolutions inserted in the RECORD without re!l ding, 
accompanying the request with the statement that I do not 
either approYe of or diSavow the sentiments therein ex
pressed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to tl;le request 
of the Senator from Colorado? The Chair hears none, and it 
is agreed to. 

The resolutions referred to are as follows: 
Resolutions adopted by a maRs meeting of citizens of Longmont, Colo., 

May 25, 1!H4. 
Whereas a certain class of people, whose only claim to publicity is 

their ability and purpose to breed contempt of law, to encourage 
riot, murder and incendiarism, are posing before the world as the 
representtttives of the patt·iotic citizens of the patriotic State of 
Colorado : It is 
Resolved., That we deny that this small class of agitators represents 

in :tny large sense the public sentiment of this State, and we denonnce 
as unworthy of citizenship these people who to advance their polltical 
ambitions, to gratify their silly vanities, and thrust their otherwise 
obscure personalities into the limelight would hefoul tbe nest that 
shelters them, incite ignorance to lawlessness. plunge the State into 
anarchy, and hold it up to the world emasculate and unworthy a place 
in the galaxy of Commonwealths; and 
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Whereas all P.env.?r daily newspnpers, onder tl1e gaudy pretext of main
taining popular rights, are aiding and abetting lawlessness, riot, and 
anarchy : It is fu rther 
Retwlveif, That such newspapers are unworthy the moral or financial 

support of the law abiding citizens of the State: and 
Whereas the State militia cnl~ed to service bv the legally confltituted 

au thority and I'<.'PI"eSI:'Dting the StUI·dy manhood of the 8tate ba:> 
be.,n doin~ its duty as fully as did the young men of a ~eneration 
ago, wto bar<•d theit· breasts to the assaultH of disunion, we pt·otest 
against the unpatriotic, false. and libelous vituperation that ba~ been 
so unjustly ust•d again~t our young soldiers ns destl"lletive to a whole
some military spit·it thnt may stand the Republic in good stead in 
the not-dis tant tutu re; and 

Wbet·cas we believe that the !';overeignty of the State of Colorado and 
not the private diHputes of individuals or corpot·ations is the issue 
we are faeing to-dt'Y : We therefore 
Re~>olt:e, Tbnt It is the duty o! every loyal citizen to sustain by 

wo1·d and deed tbe ~ove1·nor of the State ut wbatevet· co1:1t in putting 
down rebellion, puD!.·bing treason by wbomsoeve1· instigated, and t·e
deeming the State from the humiliation of ~;:tanding as a mendicant, 
hat in band, at tbe rlool' of the White lloust>, be;:t~ing ·for tbe pt·otcc
tion we are too feeble to affot·d ourselves, and to p1·otest to the world 
that the moutbings of nenr stat >smen. frenzied women, and patriots 
tor revenue only is not the voice of tbe sovet·eign State of Colot·ado. 

Mr. TH0~1PSO~ presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Mmiliattan, Kans., praying for national prohibition, which was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. SHEIDIA~ presented memorials of sund17 citizens of 
nlinois. l'elllOUstrating against national prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also JH'E'seuted petitions of sundry citizens · of Tilinois, 
praying for na tiona! prohibition, which wer_e referred to the 
Committee on the Judieiary. 

He nl o vresented petitions of lodges of International Asso
ciation of Mnehinists of Bloomington and l\1onut Carmel; of the 
Federal Labor Cnion of Hillsboro; of the Trades and Labor 
.As emblies of Streiltor and Ottawa; of the United l\line Work
ers of Thayer. East Peoria, Springfield, and Rutland; of the 
Brick, Tile. and Terra Cotta Workers of Grant Park; of the 
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths ~nd Helpers of Dam·ille; of the 
(!In s Bottle Blowers of Streator; of the Cigar Makers of Cen
tral in; of the Electrical Workers of Chicago; of the Brewery 
Workmen of Peru and Quincy; of the rl'ypographic:-11 Union of 
Mount Morris. Quincy. nnd Gn lesburg; of the Packing Honse 
Teamsters and Clwuffenrs of Chie:-~go; of the Iron, Steel, Tin, 
and Granite Ware Workers of Gt·nnite City; of sundry post
otllce clerks of Chicngo; of the Coopers' Union of Alton; of the 
Painters' 'Cuion of Chicago; of the Hailro d T-elegrapher of 
Forest City; of the Cement Workers and Helpers of Spring
tiel(!, nil in the Stnte of Illinois, praying for the enactment of 
legislation to make lawful certain agreements between laborers 
and en:ployees and persons engaged in agriculture or horncnl
ture and to limit the issuing of injunctions in certain cases, 
wllich "·ere referred to the Committee on the Jurlicia ry. 

He also pre~ented a petition of snndry citizens of I11inois, 
praying for natlonnl recognition of the sen·ices of Dr. Frederick 
Cook in bis polar efforts, which was referred to the Committee 
on the Ubrary. 

He also presenterl memorinls of Pope Post, No~ 411, Grand 
Army of the Hepublic. of Pana; of Dunham Post, No. 141, 
Grand Army of the Republic. of Decatur; of Abraham Lincoln 
Circle, No. 2. Llldies of tlle Grnnd Army of the Republic; of 
Corps 1'\o. HIO, Womnn's Helief Corps. of Puna; of Washington 
Alexander Post, i\o. 176. Grund Army of the Republic. of Beth
nny; of J. Q. A. Jones Post, Ko. 526, of Ha.,.ana; and of Lo,·e
joy Circle. ~o. DD. Ln<lies of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
of B1·ighton, all in the State of Illinois. reruonstrHting against 
any c·hange in tile American flag, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of Local Di.,.ision No. 302. Broth
erhood of Locomoti,·e Engineers, of Chicago; of the joint pro
tecth·e board. Brotherhood of Locomoth·e FiremE-n and Engine
men, of Murphysboro: of the Brotherhoo<ls of Rniiroad Tmin
men. No_ 24. of Galesburg; No_ 647, of Chicago; and ~o. 578, 
of .Murphysboro; of Lodge No. 477. Locomoti\·e Firemen and 
Enginerue11. of Gn lesbmg; of l''riendship Oi\·ision. No. 81. Or
der of R nilm1y Conductors. of Benrd!":town; of sundry citizens 
of Decatnr; of ~ew Hope Baptist Church, of utl~ewood; of 
the Brotherhood of Rnilronrt Trainmen, of Douglas Park Lodge. 
and of Yictory Lodge. of Chicago; of Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, CAdun:et Lodge. and Hobbs Lod~e. of Chic.ago; of 
Brotherhood of Locomoti,·e Engineers. No. f'2U. of Cllicngo: of 
the St:ilte legisla th·e bon rd. Locoruoth·e Engineers. of Blue 
lshmd; of tlle legislath·e committee. Order of P..ailway Con
ductors, of PeoriH. all in the State of Illinois, praying for the 
em1ctment of legislation to further restrict immigration, which 
were ordered to lie on the tnble. 

He al 'O presented memorials of memhers of United l\Iine 
Wm·kerR of Americn. ~f Bloomington. WillisYille, Herrin. Gi
rard, Thayer, Mount Oli,·e, Cary, Coal City, Percy, and ~lurphys
boro, and resolutions passed at the international Labor Day 

~elebra~Jon at Rockforrl, all in the Stnte of Illinois, remonstrat
mg_ agnmst Labor conditions in the mining districts of Colorado, 
which wet·e t•eferred to tlle Committee on Education and Labor. 

He also presented memorials of tile n1edical societies of 
Fultof!. Wayne, Clat·k. C<lf;S, !\Iercer, Whiteside, and Kendall 
Counties, all in the State of Illinois, remonstrnting ngaiust the 
enactment of legislation to prohibit the di tribution - and uis
pensing of narcotic drugs by [Jhysicians. dentists, aml -reteri
narinns, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

He nlso presented a petition of the congregation of the Cen
t!·al Presbyterian Church. of Joliet. Ill.. praying for the adop
tiOn of ~n amendment to the Constitution to prohibit polyg
amy, wh1ch wns referred to the Committee on the Judi<:iary. 

He also presentell a memorial of Typograph"cal Local Union 
of Dnm-ille, Ill., remonstrati ng against an increu e of econd
class postnge rate . whi(·h was referred to the Cururuittee on 
Post Offices and Post Hoads. 

He also pre ented n petition of the Post Office Clerks Local 
Un~on !'o. 1, of Chicago. Ill., praying for the enactment of 
legislatiOn to reduce night work and o,·ertime wo1·k in the 
Chka~o post otfi("e, whic·h was referred to the Cornwittee on 
PoRt Offices and Post Ronds. 

He also pre~ented a petition of the Youno- Men's Christian 
Association of Chicngo, Ill., praying for nno appropriation of 
$1G5,000 for the maintennnce of the Children's Bureau which 
was o1·dered to lie on thP- table. ' 

He also presented a petition of the Trndes and Lnbor As em
bly of Bl~omington. Ill., pmying that an in~reaRe he mnde in 
the_ pay of printers employed in the Go-remment Printing Office, 
which was referred to the Committee on Printing. 

He also presented a petition of Camp No. 54. United Spanish 
War Veterans, of Chicago, Ill., pr<tying for the enactment of 
legislation to pro,·ide pensions for widows and on1hans of vet
erans ?f the Spanish-American War, which was referred to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

He also pre~ented a petition of District Councn No. G, United 
Garm~nt 'Yorkers, of Chic~1go, 111., pr. ying for the enactment 
of leg1slntwn t? regulate the interstate commerce of prison
mnde goods, which was referred to the Committee on Interstate 
Commerce. 
. He also t:>resented a petition of the Retail Drnggjsts' As ocia

twn of. Ch1cago! Ill., praying for the enactment of legislation 
to pronde publicity of prices. etc., which was refelTed to the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

He also presented a petition of Douglas Lod~e. No. 832. Inter
nntionnl Association of Machinists. of Villa Grm-e, Ill .• praying 
for the enactment of legislntiou to provide n ruore thoron"'h in
spection of boilers and appurtenances. which was refen;ed to 
the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

1\lr. S:\IITH of l\Iichi~nn pre~ented petitions of the Woman's 
ChriRtinn Temperanc·e Union of Wheeler, of the congregation of 
the First Baptist Church o; Itbncn. nnd of sundrv citizens of 
J?owagiac, all in the State of 1\Iicbignn. praying for the ad·>p
twn of an amendment to the Constitution to prohibit the manu
facture, sale. and importation of intoxicnting be,·erages, which 
\vere referred to the Committee on tbe Jn<licinry. 
~e n I so presented a mPmoria I of the l\fetn I Polishers. Buffers, 

and Platers' Local Union No. 7, of Gr·nnd Rnpirts. Mich., anrt a 
memorial of sundry c·itizens of Michlgnn. renronstrnting agninst 
tbe adoption of an amenrlment to the Constitution to prohibit 
the manufacture. sale. nnd importation of intoxicnting bever
age!';, which were referred to the Committee on the Jurt iciary. 

Mr. SHI•:PPARD pre. ented petitions of sundry citi?.Pns of 
Texns. praying for the adoption of nn nmendment t'> the Consti
tution to prohibit the manufacture. f:nle. and import:Hion of in
toxicnting heYerages, which were referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

lie also presented memorials of sundry citizens of Texns. re
monstrating ngninst the adoption of an nmendment to the Con
Ktitution to prohibit the manufacture. s:1le. and importation of 
intoxicnting beverages, which were referred to the Committee 
on the Jndicinry. 

Mr. WEEKS pres~nterl memorinls of sundry eitizens of \Vot•
cPster, Holyoke, South Boston. Roston. New BPdford. Chicopee, 
Roxbury. Lawrence. Lowell, Springfield. and FR II River. Hll in 
the State of :\It~ssnchusetts, t·emon~trHting ngninRt nationnl pro
hibition. which "·ere refern~d to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

l\Ir. TOW~SE~D JWP~nt~rt petitions of sundry citizen of 
l\1nrley, Detroit. and Grnnd Rapids, aJJ in the State of :\Iichigan. 
praying for na tioun I prohibition, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judicinry. 

He also presented menwrinls of sundry citizens of Grayling, 
Detroi4 Ypsilanti. and Grand Rapids, remonstrating agaiu::;t 
national prohibition, which were I'eferred to the Committee vn 
the Judiciary. 

L 
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Mr. COLT. I present rerolutions adopted by .the Chamber of tPORed ~Y rbim to th.e ·sundry rctvil appropria-tion bill, wh~ch was 

Commerce of Providence. R. L, whicb I .ask may .be printed in ~referred .to the 'Committee on the Library and Ol.'dered to be 
the llEconD and referred to the Co.mmi ttee on Commerce. 1 1Pdnted. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were refe.rr.ed ·to the 
Commi ttt>e on Commerce and ordered to be printed in the Rl!:c- • 
ono, as follows : ' 
Whereas the Chamber of Commerce .of the United States of .America 

having by referendum presented to 1:his organization for an ex
pression o-f opinion the recommendations of :their spacial committee 
on u·ust legislation in regard to the proposals to create an interstate 
trnde commission ; and 

Whereas Government supervision and control of business concerns an.d 
operation~ as outlined in pending- l~gislation before Congress, among 
which i!'l included a bill to create an interstate trade comm-ission, is 
a subject fraught with momentous consequences to A.merican business 
and should receive careful analysis and deepest study: Now, there
foi·e. be It 
Resol1-'ed, That the Providence Chamber ot' Commerce most emphati

cally protests again ·t the enactment of such legislation as is c&ntai-ncd 
In the above-mentioned bills pendln,g before Congress until ample time 
shall have been glvP"n for the consideration and discussion of these new , 
proposals by all the people of the country, that provision be made 
for obtain-ing testim&ny from business men and business organizations 
throu;;hout the Ilited States w.bose activities would prevent theh· 
appe<tring at Washington to expre..>s their view • and that in order to 
prevent h::tsty and ill-con Jdered action It Is urgently requested that 
Congress t•efel' passing Rucb or similar legislation until a later session 
of Congress. thereby allowing time for n clea..rer comprehension and 
more thorough discussion and a re .. ultlng complete ex.pt·ession of opinion 
throughout the count1·y. to tbe end that what shall finally be determined 
UfJOD shall be the produr.t of mature judgment and that whic-h ·wlU be 
likely to inure to the benefit and not to the injury of ltbe intel'est.s of 
all the people; and be it 

Ji'ut·ther resol1·erl, Th!lt the Providence Chamber of Commerce ac
cordingly dPfe1· voting upon the refe1·endum ot' the Chamber of Com
mei·ce of the Vnlted States of AmPrica at this time; and be It 

Further 1·es.oln;d, Tbat a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to 
said chamber, as well as to lbe President o! the United States and 
Rhode Island Senators and Rept·esentatives in Congress. 

PENSIONS AND INCREA-SE OF PENSIONS. 

Mr. SHIVELY. from the Comn:ittee .on Pensions. to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 14 7.38) granting pensions and in
crease of pensions to certain sol<liers and sailors of the .Civil 
Wnr and certain widows and dependent children of soldiers 
and sailors of suid wflr, reported it with amendments and sub
mitted a report (No. 582) thereon. 

B.lLLS .AND JOINT RESOLUTION I.N1'ROD'UCED. 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced. read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent;, the second time, and 'referred 
as follows : 

By :\lr. ROOT: 
A bill ( S . 5739) to present th~ steam lau~h Lo'Uiise, -now em

ployed in the construction of the Panama Canal, to the }f'.reuch 
GoYernment (with ac.compunying papers); to the .Committee 
on Foreign Rehltions. 

By ~lr. BIUSTOW: 
A bill ( S. nT40) granting an 1ncrease of pension to rracob C. 

Rennuker (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By :\lr. LA FOLLETTE : 
A bill (S. 5741) gr:mting a pension to Allee S . .C. McNaught; 

to the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\1r. SHIVELY: 
A bill (S. 5742) grflnting a pension to Daniel Howery; to 

the Committee on Pen ions. 
By :\I r . CH...\~lBERLAl~: 
A bill (8. 5743) granting an increase of pension to 'George 

W. Enms (with aeeompanying papers); and 
A bill ( S. 5744) granting an iucrense of pension to Jacob 1\I. 

Stark (with accompanying -papers); to the Committee on 
Peusions. 

By .:\Ir. PAGE : 
A bill ( S. 5745) grnnting a pension to Jennie C. Potter; to 

the Committee on Pension.!. 
By ~Ir. Mcl .. EAN: 
A bill C S. 5T4G) granting an increase of pension to Horace 

Pfl ge (with accompanying .papers) ; to the Comillittee on Pen
sions. 

By Mr. TOWXSEXD: 
A hill (R 57-H) gr:mting an increase of '})ension to Mar

garetta B . Snyre; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By :\Ir. GORE: 
A bill (S. 5743) to establish a fish-cultural station in the 

Stnte of Oklnhoma; to the Committee on Fisheries. 
By l\lr. O'GOR~1A}J : 
A juint resolution ( S. J. lles. 156) pro,iding for a commis

sion to contract for finishing the historicl'!l frieze in the Ro
tunda of tlle Capitol; to the ·Committee ou the Library. 

AMENDMENT TO SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

1\fr. OLI\"Elt submitted nn nrnenrlment proposing to appro
priate $20.000 to Plll'chase 25 oil portraits of the justices of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, etc., intended to be pro-

WIDOWS' .PENSIONS. ' 

Mr. J ONES. Mr . . P-resident, J offer :an amendment which I 
intend to propose to House bil1 13044. I ask thut H may be 
read, and f call the .attention of tbe Committee on Pensions to 
tb.e amendment, because I -ex,peet to press it when .the bill 
l'eferred to is .cnlled up for consideration. 

The VlC-f~ PRESIDEXT. In the absence of objection, the 
Secretary will read the amendment. 

The Secretary read as follows: 
Amendment 1nt£>nded to be ,p1·oposed by Mr. JoNEs to the bill (H. R. 

13044) to pen~ion widows and mlno1· and helpless children of officPrs 
and enlisted men who £erved during the War with Spain or the Philip
pine insurrection or in Cb.Jna. between April 21, 18!)8, and July ~. :wo~, 
viz: At t.be proper place msert the fallowing as section 3: 

.. S};c. 3. That every widow who is now recelv !ng or may .hereaftel:" 
be entiUed to a pension undPr p1·esent laws of less than $20 pet· month 
by reason of the Civil War shall, upon due proof that she was the wife 
o~ a soldiP".r .at any time durin[? said war and continued his wife until 
h :s death, be entitiPd to a pens1on of 20 per month, the same to bes;in 
from the date of filing her application under the p1·ovisions of this act." 

Mr . .J'ONES. I ask that the .a.mendment lie on the table and 
be JHinted. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. 'T.he amendment •\WH lie .on the 
table and be :PJ.'inted. 

P.UiA:MA CANAL TO.LL8. 

.Mr. SUTHERLAND submitted an amendment intended to be 
proposed by hlnl to the bill (H. H. 143g5) to amend section 5 
of an act to provide for the opening, maintenance, protection, 
and operation of tlle Panama Canal and the sanitation and gov
ernment of the Canal Zoue, approYed August 24, 1912, which 
was on1ered to lie on tlle table and be printed. 

WO~AN SUF.FR4-G.Fl. 

Mr. CLAPP. I ask to lHtYe printed in the RECORD the 'Views 
of the minority submitted uy Hon. Thomas B. Heed, of .l\la.ine, 
fl:om the Committee on the ~udiciary .of the Hou::;e of llepre
sentati •es April 24, 1884, ,relating to the right of suffrage to 
women. 

'l'here being no objection, the report was ordered to be printed 
in the RECORD, as follow : 

Mr. Thomas B. lleed, of Maine, from the Committee on the Judiciary_. 
sul>mitted the .following views or tue minority: 

No one w.llo listens to the l'caso1,1s gi ven .l.Jy the supet·ior class for the 
continuan:::e of any sy.stem of subjection can fail to be imp.ressed with 
the noi.Jle disintet·estedness of mankind. When the s 1bjection of per
sons of African dcs~.:ent was to lJe maintained, the good of those per
sons was always the main object. \\'ben it was the fashion to beJ.t 
chU!li·en, to t·e~ra.rd them . as little animals who had no l'ights, it was 
always for their good that they wer·e treated with severity, and never 
on account o! the bad temper of their parents. Uence, wuen it is pro
posed to give to tbe women of this country an oppo1·tunity to pre;:;ent 
their case to the vru·ious ' tat!:' legislatures to demand of tile people of 
the country equality of political rights, it .is not Ul'pt·isiug to find that 
the reasons on which the continuance of the inft>l'iot·ity of women is 
urged at·e drawn almost entil·ely Jmm a tender conside1·athm fo1· their 
own g(Jod. The anx.iets Jptt lest they should the1·cby deteriomte would 
be an bono1· to human nature were It not an bi..-;torical fa::t that the 
same sweet sol.icitude has bPen put up as a I.Ja.ITier against eve1·.v pl·og
ress which women have made eve1· since civilization began. There is 
no doubt to-day that if lu Turkey or Algiers, countries whe1·e women 's 
sphere Is most thoroul'\'bly confined to the home dn·le, it was proposed 
to admit them to social life. to remove the veil ft·om theh· fates and 
per-mit them to con-ve1·se iu open d:J.y with the fl'iends of their bu ·bands 
and brothers, the -consei·va ti 1·e and judicious Turk o1· Alge1·ine of the 
period. if he could ue brou}.. ht to even conside1· such a hoiTiule propo
sition. would point out that the spbN·e of women was to make horue 
bllJJPY by those gentle inslpidities whicb edu:::~tion would destro.v: tbnt 
by pal·ticip;Jtion io c&nve 1·sation witb men they would leal~n coa.r~ene)o!s, 
debase tbeh· natu1·es, an1l men would thereby lose that amelio1·atin~ 
intluence which still le:~. ves them unfit to n~sociate with women. He 
would point out ·that ·· nature .. bad dete1·mined that women should be 
secluded; that the it· spbP.re was to raise and educate the man child, 
and that any change would be a violation of the divine law which, in 
the opinion of all conservative men, always ordains the present but 
never tne future. 

So in cil'ilized count ries whf'n it was proposed that women shonld 
own theit· own p1·opei·t .v. tha t they shoulcl have the earnings of their 
own labor. the1·e \vere not wan tin~ those who were sure t hat such a 
p1·oposition could wot·k onl,v evil to women, and that continually. It 
would dt>stro.v thl:' family, dis::ordant Interests would provoke dispute, 
and the only t·eal afet.v for woman was in the headshiJJ o! man, not 
tba t man wanted supel'iorlty for any selfish 1·eason, lJut to prt>serve 
tntact the family relation fo1· womnn's good. To-da.v n woman 's pJ·op
el'ty belongs to ht>l' elf; ber earnings are her own: she has I.Jeen eman
cipated beyond the wildest hope of any t·efm·mer of ::!5 ,veal'S ago. 
ALmost eve1·y vocation is open to bPI'. She is proving her usefulness in 
spheres which the .. nat01·e" worshiped u.v the conservative of :!5 .vea1·s 
a~o ab olutelv f01·bade her to E>nter. Notwithstanding 1.111 these cban~es, 
the faruily circle remains unbroken, the man child gets as well edueated 
as befo1·e, and thE> amelim·ntin~ intit:euce of wouran bas ut>eome only the 
more mar.ked. Thirty years ago hardly any political assemblage of the 
people was g1·aced b.v tbe presence of women. .llad it nPeded a law to 
enable them to be p1·esent. \l·hat an ar:ntW<'Dt could huve been made 
a1~ainst It! llow easily it conld have been Rhown that the coarseness, 
the du.!Jious e:s:vt·essions. the genen1l vulga1·ity of the scene, could have 
h111l no other elfect tbn n to I.Jt·eak down tba t purlt.v of wot·d and thought 
which women have and which conservativl" and mdlcal are alike sl'rlu
lous to Pl'e$exve. And .vet the actual presence of women at political 
mee t ings has n ot debased them, but has raised the other sex. Coarse-
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·ness has not become diffused through both sexes but has fled from both. 
'l'o put the whole matter in a short phrase: The associat.ion of the 
sex-es in the family circle, in society, and In business bavmg proved 
improving to both, there is neither history, reason, nor sense to JUStify 
the asset·tlon that association in politics will lower the one or demor
ulize the other. 

Hencb we would do better to approach the question without trepida
tion. We can better leave the "sphere" of woman to the .future th!Ul 
coniine it in the chains of the past. Words change nothmg. PreJU
.dices are none the less prejudices because we vaguely call them " na
ture" and prate about what nature bas forbidden when we only mean 
that the thing we are opposing has not been hitherto done. "Nature" 
forbade a steamsblp to cross the Atlantic the very moment It was cross
ing, and yet it arrived just the same. What the majority call "nature" 
has stood in the way of every progress of the past and present, and 
will stand in the way of all future progress. It has also stood in. the 
way of many unwise things. It is only another name for conservat1sm. 
With conservatism the minority have no quarrel. It is essential to the 
stability of manldnd, of government, and of social life. To every new 
proposal it rightfully calls a halt, demanding countersign, whether It. be 
friend or foe. The enfranchisement of women must pass the ordeal llke 
everything else. It must give good reason for its demand to be or take 
its place among the half-forgotten fantasies which have challenged the 
support of mankind and have not stood the test of argument and dis
cussion. 

The committee claim that suffrage is not a right, but a privilege to be 
guarded by those who have it, and to be by them · doled out to those 
who shall become worthy. That every extension of suffrage bas been 
granted in some form or other by those already holding it is probably 
true. In some countries, however, it has been extended upon the sim
ple basis of expediency, and in others in obedience to a claim of right. 
If suffrage be a right, if it be true that no man has a claim to govern any 
otller man except to the extent that the other man bas a right to govern 
him, then there can be no discussion of the question of woman suffrage. 
No reason on earth can be given by those who claim suffrage as a right 
of manhood which does not make it a right of womanhood also. If the 
suffrage is to be given man to protect him in his life, liberty, and prop
erty, the same reasons urge that it be given to woman, for she has the 
same liff', liberty, and property to protect. If it be urged that her in
terests a1·e so bound up in those of man that they are sure to be pro
tected, the answer is that the same argument was urged as to the 
mcrget· in the husband of the wife's right of property, and was pro
nounced by the judgment of mankind fallacious in pra.ctice and in prin
ciple. If the natures of men and women are so altke that for that 
reason no harm is done by suppressing women, what harm can be done 
bv elevating them to equality? If the natures be different, what right 
can there be in refusing representation to those who might take juster 
views about many social and political questions? 

Our Government is founded, not on the rule of the wisest and best, 
but upon the rule of all. The ignorant, the learned, the wise, and the 
unwise, the judicious and the injudicious are all invited to assist in gov
ernin~, and upon the broad principle that the best government for 
mankmd is not the government which the wisest and best would select, 
but that which the average of mankind would select. Laws are daily 
enacted, not because they seem the wisest even to those legislators who 
pass them, but because they represent what the whole people wish. 
And, in the long run, it may be just a'l bad to enact laws in advance of 
public sentiment as to bold on to laws behind it. Upon what principle 
m a Govemment like ours can one-half the minds be denied expression 
at the polls? Is it because they are untrained in public affairs? Are 
they more so than the slaves were when the right of suffrage was con
ferred on them? It should also be considered, upon the proposition 
that to admit women would be temporarily to lower the suffrage on 
account of their lack <>f training in public duties, that what is 'now 
asked of us is not immediate admission to the right, but the privilege of 
presenting to the legislatures of the different States the amendment, 
which can not become effective until adopted by three-fourths of them. 
It may be said that the agitation and discussion of this question will 
long before Its adoption have made women as familiar with public 
affah·s as the average of men, for the agitation is hardly likely to be 
successful until after a majority, at least, of women are in favor of it. 

We believe in the educating and improving effect of participation in 
go"ernment. We believe that every citizen in the United States is 
made more intelligent, more learned, and better educated by his par
ticipation in politics and political campaigns. It must be remembered 
that education, like all things else, is relative. While the average 
Amet·ican voter may not be all that impatient people desire, and is far 
behind his own future, yet he is incomparably superior to the average 
citizen of any other land where the subject does not fully participate in 
the government. Discussions on the stump and, above all, the discus
sions be himself bas with his fellows, breed a desire for knowledge 
which will take no refusal and which leads to great general intelllgence. 
In political discussion, acrimony and hate are not essential, and have 
of late years quite perceptibly diminished and will more and more 
diminish when discussions by women, and in the presence of women, 
become more common. If, then, discussion of public affairs among men 
has elevated them in knowledge and intelllgence, why will it not lead 
to the same results amon~ women? It is not merely education that 
makes civilization, but diffusion of education. The standing of a na
tion and its future depend not upon the education of the few, but of the 
whole. Every impt·ovement in the statuts of woman in the matter of 
education bas been an 1mprovement to the whole race. Women have 
by education thus far become more womanly, not less. .The same 
prophesies of ruin to womanliness were made against her education on 
gen eral subjects that are now made against her participation in politics. 

It is sometimes asserted that women now have a. great influence in 
politics tbl'Ougb their husbands and brothers. That is undoubtedly 
true. But that is just the kind of influence which is not wholesome for 
the community, for it is influence unaccompanied by responsibility. 
People are always ready to recommend to others what they would not 
do themselves. If it be true that women can not be prevented from 
exercising political influence, is not that only another reason why they 
should be steadied in their political action by that proper sense of 
responsibility which comes from actin~ themselves? 

We conclude, then, every reason wh1ch In this country bestows the 
ballot upon man ls equally applicable to the proposition to bestow the 
ballot upon woman, that in our judgment there Is no foundation for the 
fear that woman will thereby become unfitted for all the duties she has 
hitherto performed. 

T. B. REED. 
E. B. TAYLOR. 
M. A. McCom. 
T, M. BROWNE. 

ADDRESS BY SENATOR ASHURST. 

Mr. O'GORM.A.N. .Mr. President, I ask consent of the Senate 
for the. insertion in the RECORD of some remarks made by the 
Senator from Arizona [Mr. AsHURST] at a meeting of the So
ciety of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, of Philadelphia, on 
the 17th of last March. They bear in part upon a question that 
is now agitating the country and receiving the attention of the 
Senate, and make special reference to the Panama Canal con
troversy. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the request 
of the Senator from New York? The Chair hears none, and it 
is agreed to. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
rt THE UNITED STATES/' HON. HE~RY F . ASHUTIST, 

Mr. Toastmaster and members of the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick, my first duty is to return my thanks to the member~ 
of the committee who honored me with their kind invitation to 
b~ present upon this occasion, and I congratulate your society· 
upon arriving at its one hundred and forty-third anniversary. 
Your freedom from sectarian and political bias is commendable, 
and worthy of emulation by many societies throughout our land. 

The response you have assigned to· me, "The United States," 
is so vast and varied that, in speaking upon it, I feel as if I 
were trying to grasp a globe so large that it permits the hand 
to obtain no hold. 

If a student of the firmament, whose vigils are consecrated 
to exploring the skies and searching the hea 'fens, were asked 
to describe in a single speech the influence of the sun upon our 
solar system, the student would stand amazed at the immensity 
of his task. Not less immense is the task of the spenker who 
attempts, in a single speech, to respond to the toast," The United 
States." 

Commencing with the War for Independence and extending 
down to this good hour, a great nation was and still im
measurably is in the making; fundamental principles of go,·ern
ment, of infinite importance to the human race, hnve been and 
are now being applied and tested; new ideas are constantly 
taking hold; new truths constantly being discovered; reforms 
are being made in institutions and laws; a population noted for 
tireless energy and unconquerable spirit has pushed its way 
westward, founded towns, cities, and States, built roads, bri•lged 
rivers, joined great lakes by waterways and canals, built fac
tories, mined for metals, covered prairies with mantles of wav
ing grain, and dealt on a gigantic scale and in a new mnnne!.· 
with economic, scientific, and financial problems in a vast country 
where nature has poured forth her resources with generosity, 
yea, extravagance. 

Civilizations were built up in ancient times, notably in Greece 
and Rome, but it is an unhappy circumstance that it occurred 
to but few of the moral philosophers and statesmen of those 
early civilizations that to build an enduring State all the people 
must have equal civil and natural rights, and the recognition 
of this truth by our early statesmen largely accounts for our 
growth and opulence. • 

The discovery of America gave birth to an amazing awaken
ing, for soon the stories of the discoveries of Columbus kindled 
the imagination of men. These discoveries doubled the enrth, 
and ships of conquest, adventure, glory, and science began to 
cut through the billows of every sea. The expanse and magnifi
cence of this new physical world thus opened had, as such things 
always have, its beneficent influence upon human character and 
the trend of the world's events, because a contemplation of the 
external charms of nature inevitably prodGces a mental anu 
moral evolution and growth which excite a li>ely and intensd 
interest in human existence. 

In 1771 the population of the American colonies was com
posed principally of the descendants of persons who bad felt 
the oppression of European tyrants, and had emigrated hither 
to enjoy freedom of conscience, speech, and worship. 

The American colonists were descended from the most rwr
severing, thrifty, and energe~ic races-they were intolernnt of 
restraint and possessed a n(,()]e enthusjasm for civil and relig
ious liberty, which even to-day is the dominant and character
istic trait of the American people. Large numbers of the ons 
and daughters of Erin's sturdy race, a race noted for bra ,·ery 
of spirit and loyalty to free government, were scattered through 
the colonies. Their ancestors had been tortured in dungeons, 
murdered on scaffolds, robbed of the fruits of their weat and 
toil, scourged by famine, plundered by the avarice of heartless 
power, and driven by tyrants and despots like the leaves of 
autumn before the keen wintry winds. These Yarious familie:g 
of men, · transplanted to thjs new soil and welded together by 
events and years, became a race of blood and iron. They evolved 
the Declaration' of Independence and with their bayonets wrote 
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another charter of Americnn liberty on the bncks of the fle~in!; 
sold iers of Gen. John Burgoyne and Lord Cornwallis. LAP· 
plause.] 

If by the potent influence of some m 1glca1 wand. ·or some mys
terious chant. we could be tnlllsportetl to the time \Yhen, 14:~ 
ye11 rs ago, your ancient and honornble society ileld its fir~t 
b:mqtt et. nnd then compare the conditions of 1771 in :'\ortli 
America with the cbnditions of 1914. \\e would almost be per· 
sunded to for~a ke our disbelief in Aladrtin's lnmp ~md l<'ortnna
tus's purse. In the intenenii-..g time between your tirst and you!.' 
one hnndred nnd forty-third nnnnnl dinner there bas sprung n;l 
a nntion. ·• The United StHtes,"' \Yhicb -rot· strength and growttl 
is unp<lralletl in the anmtls of the bumnn rnce. and the wiill
est hyperbole becomes prosaic in attempting to del'<cribe the 
socinl aurt mornJ udnmce mnde by our peoilie nur·ing this 
period; t11e progress in mechanical and electrical contrivances. 
tr:msport 11 tion, scieutitic resenrch. erlucntion·JI fncilities. HD!l tile 
multiplied accomplishruentR of liberty and ci•ilization which have 
mude life broader. ruore nf'eful nnd be:tutiful. [Applause.] 

Your society held its first nnnual dinn~r just fi1·e days after 
8mu Artarus had written to :\1r. Chnrles I.ucHs nnd said. "The 
m;m wlto nobly \'indicntes the rig-hts of his country nnd man
kinrt !.'hall stand foremost in the liRts of fnme. ·· I would ~ay 
nothin~ in this splendid presence that might savor of in\i!li
ous di~tinction in Hny offensh·e sem;e; ~·et. how mny one eulo
gizf' I'~ric:es :tnd not speak of the glories of Athens; bow mny 
one f'ommemot·ate Cresar nntl be silent concerning the acbieYe
rucnts of his le~ions; bow. then. mny 1 speali of the UnHerl 
St:1tes at a banquet of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick nnrl 
omH to mnke the obsern1tion th:tt th~ Iri:-:;h race hns nobly 
viudi(·nferl the liberty of OUL' beJO\-ed country. nod, therefore. 
is entitled. in tlte eloquent lnnguage of Sam Adams, "to stand 
foren10st in the lists of fame." [Applnu~e.] 

When yon lleld your first annuul dinner. hnd any trnvelcr 
posse:->~Pd the fortitude-yen, the hnrtlihoorl-to endnre the 
discomforts nod bra,·e the dan,gers of n journey thr-ough the thir
teen colonies. o,·er the \netclled roads, in joltiug buckboards. 
rnmshadde stngecoaches. or irregulnr packet boats. be would 
run-e found less than 3.000.000 people. Here in Philadelphia 
our tr;n·cler would hn•e found Dr. Benjnmin Franklin, known 
e,-en then in the most remote cornet-s of ch~iJiZ<ttion as onr 
AruericHn pioneer of eXJlerimental science--Or. Benjamin 
Franl-;::in. who Inter stood nrwbashed before kiugs and princes 
and challenged the admira tion of Europe's best trained diplo
nwts. 

It ifl sr~id thnt wb~n Tbomns Jefferson nppeared before the 
King of France ns the successor of Fr~.mklin. before thnt glit
tering court of letters und f:tshion. the King exclaimed to Jef
ferson. ··So you ha,·e come to htke the pi<Jce of Dr. Benjamin 
Franldin?" und tllnt Jefferson replied, "Sire. no mnn will e\·er 
tnke the place of Dr. Benjamin .Franklin; I simp;y succeed · 
him." 

Our trnveler would have found Chestnut Street. now so clnt
ter~d with banks tlltd trust companies. to be the fa!'lhionahle 
walk where llldies. weariug ~orgeous brocades anil tHffetas Hnd 
shoes with bigll wooden heels. gnn·ely returned the stately 
csulutations of gallant gent:ernen wearing colonials and their 
f<tces bel'1meHred with a prodigious profu~ion of white [JO\\d~r. 
Our sojourner \Yould b;ne found Pbilatlelphia ali unknown to 
the distinction \Yhkb was Inter to come to ber as the dty where 
were to be enunciated Ute irumo•·t:ll ru·inciples of the Dechlra
tion of lndependenc~. Our tra,·eler would hn\·e found in the 
Enstern Sta tes H sturdy peop;e. engaged hn·gely in sllipbuil<liug. 
Indeed. "Titing of the extent to which Americnn timbers were 
found in English sliips, Allen, a poet of ante-Revolutionary 
fame, says: 

Evpn the tall masts that bear your flag on high 
Grew in ou1· soil und ripened in our sky. 

And these saw~ timbers a few years later furnished the 
gallant little na\-y thut wus baptized with the blood.of fighting 
"J11ck" Bany 1lll!l John Paul Jones. LApplause.j 

Our traveler would ba•e found that George \Vashington had 
man~bed with Gen. Braddock to the fatal field of the ~lonou
gahela nnd Lud there exbiiJlted n dauntle~s c-ourage in tile face 
of danger. disaster, und hardship. sur}la8-Sed only by tbe wis
dom. fortitude, aud iron will be h1ter exllibited in ' liOiding the 
little c-olonie · united lind determined ~1mid all the grief and 
all the glory of Valley Forge aud Yorktown. 

At tbe time of your first annual banquet James Mndison 
and Anron Burr were students in PrinC'etuu, Thorrws Jefferson 
hnd shown himself to be a young lawyer of erudition and 
ability. nnd was !:>erving with distinction as a youthful and 
useful member of tile house of burgesses. Alexander Hamilton. 
aged 14 years. was showing signs of genius at bis de~d~ in 
a countinghouse on the island of ~e,·is, and freckle-faced, 
sandy-haired Irish Andrew J a-clison was 4 years of age, 

down on Waxhnw Creek, waiting in homely indigen<'e the 
summons that was later to call llim to ~ew Orleaus and im· 
morta I fH me. 

Looking back throu~b the dust of t..1story uv-er the mntnti.ons 
of time we are justly r1roud of our country's achle\·emelits. 
We ure the heirs_ and beuefiC'iaries of heroes who suerifieed 
much that we might enj oy the ri ghts which we exercise to· 
day. Americun citizensllip is an inheritcmce which hns lwen 
attained only by virtue of stupe!ldous sacrifices tbat ha•e bt:>en 
mane by those who hnYe gone before to secure this inestimably 
vaJullble boon for us. rApphlUSe.] 

While we of thP present dny nre enjoying the fruits of the 
labors of those who have pn~sed across the disk of hnman 
exisl·ence. we should not proceed witb smug indifference to 
enjoy these blesRings, for destiny casts upon us a duty as 
great. if not greater. tbnn the duty so faithfully performed 
by our people in the past. Not only must we t·etn in tbe ad
nmced ground they nobly . won. but we must re~olutely ·ut· 
tempt to sol•e the prob 1erns of the prel'lent and the future. 
The happiness of the people now iu exi~tence and the t·ights 
of our innocent and unbum posterity should ever en~age the 
nttention and solicitude of the state!'lmen of the present. f1)r 
ch·ilization's mighty sweep is e :1 cb year multiplying our prob· 
!ems and augmentin~ their complexities. 

I shnll now briefly discu~s the question concerning a cer· 
t::tin strip of lnnd. 10 ruiles wide and -49 miles long. owned by 
the lJnit~d States and cnlled the Panam-a Cnnal Zone. 
Tbron~b th_is zone. at nn expense to the American people of 

$4350000HO. we ha\·e constructed a sbip canal. And . in dis
cussin~ this question I do so without resen-e. for neither _the 
proprieties of this occasion nor the careful guarding of official 
speech require tbat an American Senntor shall withhold nn 
open expre. sion of the opinion he maintains upon the immi. 
nent questions of the d·1y. 1\Ioreo,·er. I was ne,·er much gh·en 
to tbe h11bit of immersing my words in a tank of diplomatic 
antiseptic before I n II owed tbem utterance. I represent. in 
part. a ~reat Commonwealth-Arizona-whose heroic history 
shows that she has ne,·er been ennmored of those public men 
who in their mind har·bor one tbou~bt while their lips tell 
another. We are in full possession of the Canal Zone. having 
»cqnired this territory from the Repuhlic of Pnnama. The 
Vnited States, b,v the express terms of the grant. is made the 
sO\·ereign nnd proprietor of the zone and the land through 
which and in which the c:mAI !s built. Tbe Arnericnn Flng 
flies over the cnnal and OYer the zone: the American Congress 
mnkes lnws for the go,·ernin~ of the cannl and zone. The 
zone and canal ure as much the property of the United Stntes 
as is AIHska. Of the n11tions of tbe world that ba ve <lSSUmed 
any burden in constructing the c<1nal the United Stn tes of AruPr
icn is the only one. Of the multitudes of the eHrth. the 
Americnns are tbe only people who ha,·e been taxed to build 
this canal. Gre·1t Britain bas protested that if we exempt 
our coHstwise ,·essels passing through the cann I from the pay
ment of tolls we will ha•e discriminat~d against her. How 
specious bef·omf's such protest when we remember thnt for
eign Yessels are by law prohibited from euga ging in our 
coastwise or local trade :md thnt England. under an net not 
dissimilar. passed in 1815. guarnnteeing equality of ships for 
99 years. favoJ'ed her local shipping. 

Grnnting, for the saLe of argument only, thnt the exemption 
of our own constwi8e shipping from the pnyment of tolls is not 
n wholesome domeRtic policy, we w~uld still be unnble to }ldopt 
the Britif'h Yiew. for its adoption would be the entering of tlle 
thin wedge which sooner or later would me:m that our canal 
wonld be controlled from Loudon instend of Washington. It 
does not require the senices of n sootbs~.yer to foretell thnt if 
we should yield to Gre:tt Britain on this point. the inexnrnhle 
logic of the sitmttbn would comJlel uR to yield to Ore·1t Britn in 
on other points. for the present nttitude of GrPat Britain on this 
question is simply t11e initinl move on her part of a series of 
moYes set to be wade by her, lo ·}king to the degrading of our 
C'Ouutry a t P 11 11il ma from the position of sovereign to the position 
of tollgate keeper. 

In conclusion, allow me to sny I belieYe thnt as the years 
glide .by your society and its descenda nts will maintain the 
same reC'oro for Yirtne. reC'titnrle. nnd p~1 tr-inti~m that you have 
maintained during the past 143 ye!lrs. [Applause.] 

COMMITTEE SERVICE. 

On motion of Mr. KERN, it was 
Orcte-~·ecJ, That the Committee on Cuban Relations be reestablished 

with five memue1·s. as follows: 
Senator J. L. BRJ s'l'OW, of Kansas, chairman. 
Senato•· S~11TH. of Michigan. 
Senator St' THERLA:-.'1>, of "Ctah. 
Senatot· WHITE. of Alnbama. 
Senator WEsT, of Georgia. 
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On motion of :Mr. KERN, it was 
Orrlered, That Senator ilOKE SMITH, of Geot·gia, be appointed a 

member of the Committee on Rules to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the death of Senator Bacon. 

On motion of 1\fr. LonaE, it was 
Orderecl, 'l'hat the following appointments be made to the committees 

of the Senate : . 
Mr. nu PoNT to the Committee on Expenditures in the Department 

of Justice; 
Mr. STERLING to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads; 
Mr. KE~l"ON to the Committee on AJ!;rlculture and Forestry; 
Mr. SHEllMAN to the Committee on lJensions. 
Mr. li~ALL to the Committee <ln Privileges and Elections; 
Mr. McLEAN to lhe Committee on Claims ; and 
Mr. CoLT to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
111r. KENYON was, at his own request, excused from further 

service on the Committee on Military Affairs. 
PENSIONS AND INCREASE OF PENSIONS. 

Mr. SHIVELY submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
4260) granting pensions and increase of ,pensions to certain 
soldiers and sailors of the :S.egular Army and Navy, and of 
wars other than the Civil War, and to certain widows and de
pendent relatives of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after 
full and free conference haYe agreed to recommend and do 
recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 2, and agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its amendment numbereu 1. 
BENJ. F. SHIVELY, 
CHARLES F . .JOHNSON, 
REED '3MOOT, 

Managers on tho pa1·t of the Senate. 
JOHN A. KEY, 
WM. n. MuRRAY, 

Managers on the part of the House. 
The report was agreed to. 

Mr. SHIVELY submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
4657) granting pensio::.s and increase of pensions to cehain 
soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy, and of 
wars other than the C:vil War, and to certain wiJo77s and de
pendent relatives of such soldiers and sailors. having met. after 
full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do rec
ommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Honse numbered 1 nnd 4, and agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its amendments numbered 2, 3, 
5, 7, and 8. 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 6, and agree to the san..e with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed by said 
amendment insert the sum " $24 " ; and the House agree to the 
same. 

BENJ. F. SHIVELY, 
CHARLES F. JoHNSoN, 
llEED SMOOT, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
JoHN A. Kri, 
WM. H. 1\IUBRAY, 

Managm·s on the part of the House. 
The report was agreed to. 

Mr. SHIVELY submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amenuments of the House to the ):>il1 ( S. 
43G3) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain 
soldiers and sailorR of the Regular Army and Navy, and of 
wars other than the Clvil War, and to certain widows and de
pendent relatiyes of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after 
full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do rec..: 
ommend to their re pective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its amendment numbered 1. 
BENJ. F. SHIVELY, 
CHARLES F. JOHNSON, 
llEED SMOOT, . 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
JoHN A. KEY, 
WM. H. MURRAY, 

Managers on the part of the House. 
Tbe report was agreed to. 

Mr. SHIVELY submitted the following report ·: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing v~tes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
4167) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain 
soldiers and sailors of the Regular .Army and Navy, and of 
other wars than the Civil War, and certain widows and de
pendent relatives of such soldiers and sailors. having met. after 
full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do 
recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its amendments numbered 1, 2, 
3,~ and~ -

........~-"" BENJ. F. ~HIVELY, 
CHARLES F. JOHNSON, 
REED SMOOT, ; 

Managers on the part of the SC'Ita-fe. 
JOHN A. KEY, 
WM. H. UUBRAY, 

Mmwgers on the part of the House. 

The report was agreed to. 
CLAIMS OF SISSETON AND WAHPETON SIOUX INDIANS. 

.Ur. GllONNA. Mr. President, I inquire if morning business 
has closed? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It has. 
Mr. GRONNA. I ask unanimous consent for the present con

sideration of the bill ( S. 5255) conferring jurisdiction on the 
Court of Claims to hear, determine, and render judgment in 
claims of the Sisseton and Wahpeton Bands of Sioux Indians 
against the United States. 

l\Ir. President. I wish to state that thi is a bill to which 
there can be no possible objection. The Indians who are inter
ested in this legislation have for years been coming to Con
gress asking that a commission be appointed to investigate their 
claims. The Department of the Interior was opposed to the 
appointment of a commission. but drew a bill recommending 
fuat the claims be referred to the Court of Claims. The bill 
for which I ask consideration is practically the bill that was 
drawn by the department. The Committee on Indian Affairs 
unanimously recommend that the bill be pa. sed. and in order 
that it may go to the House and be enacted into law nt this 
session of Congress it is necessary that action here should be 
taken upon it immediately. 

The VICE -:'RESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
cons!deration of the bill? 

l\Ir. GALLINGER Let the bill be read first, Ur. President. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will rend the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill (S. 5255) conferring jurisdietion 

on the Court of Claims to hear, determine, and render judgment 
in claims of the Sisseton ani! Wahpeton Bnnds of Sioux Indians 
against the United States; and there being no objection. the 
Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its consid
eration. 

The bill was reported from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
with amendments. on page 3, line 1, after tlle words" by the." to 
strike out "Court of Claims" and insert "Secretary of the 
Interior," and in line 4, after the word •· exceed." to strike out 
"5 per cent of the mo- s found to be due said ban(!.s of In
dians" and insert "$15,000," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That all claims of whatsoever nature which the 
Sisseton and Wahpeton Bands of Sioux Indians may have or claim to 
have against the United States shall be submitted to the Court ot 
Claims, with the right to appeal to the Supreme l 'ou1·t of the United 
States by either party. for the amount due or claimed to be due said 
bands from the United States under any treaties or laws of Congre<> ·; 
and juri~diction is hereby. confened upon the Court of Claims to hear 
and determine all claims of said bands a~ainst the United State!'; and to 
enter jud~ment thereon. If any such question is submitted to said court 
it shall settle the rights, both legal and equitable, of said bands of 
Indians and the United States. notwithstandinz lapse of time or statute 
of limitations. Such action in the Court of claims shall be present<'d 
by a single petition. to be filed within one year after the pa ·age of this 
act, making the United Stutes a party defend:mt. which shall set fo1·th 
all the facts on which the said bands of Indians base their claims for re· 
covcry; and the said petition may be verified by the agent Ol" authoriZl'd 
attorney or attorneys of said bands, to be selected by said bands and 
employed under contract approved by the Comml · ·ioner of Indian 
Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior, in accordance with the pl·o
vi ·ions of existing law, upon information or bE-lief as to the existence 
of such facts, and no other statements ol· vert fica tlons shall be neces
sary. Official letters, papers, reports. and public reco1·ds. or certified 
copies thereof. and oral testimony, deposition . and sworn statements by 
members of said bandR of Indians may be used as evidence. Wba tever 
moneys may be found due the Sisseton and Wahpeton Bands of Indians 
under the provisions of this act, less uttorney·s fees. shall be placed to 
their credit in the Treasury of the United States: Prot•ided, That 1be 
compensation to be paid the attorney or attomeys for thE> claimant In
dians shall be determined by the Secretary of the Intet·ioJ", but in any 
event shall not be greater than the amount named in the approved con
tract: Pt·o1·ided fttt·t!ler, That such compensation shall in no event 
exceed 15,000. · · ' 

The amendments were agreed to. 
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The bill wns reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurrell in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed. 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, MONT. 

Mr. WALSH. I ask unanimous consent foi' the present con
sideration of the bill ( S. 5433) to amend an act entitled ''An act 
to establish tlle Glacier National Park in the Rocky Mountains 
south of the internntional boundary line. in the State of Mon
tana, and for other purposes." approved l\Iay 11. 1910. The 
bin was reported from the Committee on Public Lands on Tues
day lust. the !?d of June. 

The VICE PRESIDE)<T. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill'? 

1\Ir. SDDIOXS. 1\Ir. President, I shnli not object to the 
r~qnest. proYirled no dehate follows--

l\It·. WALSH. I should not ask unanimous consent otherwise. 
1\Ir. SDD£0_ TS. But I give noticE:' at this time th:1t I shall 

object to furtller requests for unanimous consent to consider 
bills this morning. 

Mr. SHAFllOTH. I should like to know the nature of the 
bill before con~ent is given. 

1\Ir. WALSH. The bill, l\Ir. President, provides for the ex
ch<,n;:e of l:ln(l held h private mvnership 'IT'Hhin tht~ Glacier 
National Park iu the State of :Montnnn for den.n. decadent. and 
matured timber within the pHlT. ann for thE:' exchnnge of lands 
held in pri>nte ownership within the park for lands within 
national foreRts outsjne of the park. the exchange to be made 
by tbe Secretary of the Interior; but if the lands are selected 
outside, the selection to be made only-with the approval of the 
Secretnry of Agriculhu·e. 
· I will state. ~fr. President, to the Sennte the irnrnPdiate pur
pose of tbe bill. The Glacier National Park is entered from the 
western entrance nt Belton by a magnificent bouJeyarded road 3 
miles long to the lower end of the central feature of the parl::. 
Lake McDonald. That rond is.bordered by a magnificent grov~ 
of cedar trees. I should like to giYe you some kind of an idaa 
of the beauty and grandeur of the cedars ·in thnt section of the 
country. bnt I will not take time now furtber than to say that 
many of tllem are at least 20 feet in circumference and tower 
to a height of a hundred feet. with magnificent spreading 
branches. This b(>autifu1 gro>e of cedars, just on the border of 
_this bonlevarded ·road, is on land held in private ownership. The 
owner of the lnnd, as a matter of course, desires to avail him
Felf of the timber upon it. but he is n.lso desirous of preseniug 
the beauty of the park. He does not want those trees destroyed, 
and he offers to exchange tllat land for dead, decadent, aud 
matured timber somewhere else in the park, to be designated by 
the Secretary of the Interior. We desire to haYe an opportunity 
to mnke that exchange, and thus presene the beauty of the 
sce!lery through which the road pusses. 

1\fr. THO:\:!AS. 1\Ir. President. I should like to inquire of the 
Senator from l\fontnna whether the Northern Pacific Ruilrontl 
Co. owns any lands in this park. to be exchanged for other lands'! 

Mr. -WALSH. No. Mr. President; it does not own any; nor 
does nny r nilroad company. 

l\Ir. THOl\IAS. Of course. the Senator well knows that large 
amounts of worthless ·railroad lands have been intentionallv 
included in a great many of these resenes and parks which 
have afterwards been exchanged for the finest timberland in 
·the country. Inasmuch as there is just a little of it left out
side of the lands which rhus far they have been able to secure 
under ·the operations of the forestry system, I am a little sus
picious of all bills of this character. 

·Mr. WALSH. The question of the Senator is quite perti
nent, and I am very glad to assure him that the Norther11 
Pacific g1·ant does not extend that far. The Northern Pacific 
Co. owns no land within the park. 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. Is there any objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? _ 

l\Ir. SHAFROTH. Mr. President, this bill does not affect the 
exchange of lands in any oilier place than in the State of K!o!l
tana? 

Mr. WALSH. None except those wHhin the Glacier :National 
Parle It is intended to preserve the trees that line the routes 
of traYel williin the park. . 

Ur. S:\100T. 1\ir. President, I notice there is no report from 
the department on this bill. Does the Senator know whether 
or not it has been passed upon by the different departments'? 

1\ir. WALSH. The Senator will find there is a report. The 
re11ort of tlte committee says : 

The necessitY fot· the le:;rislation contemplated by this bill is sug
. gested in the Annua'l lteport of ,tl,lc -secretar·y of t he. Interior for the 
· fi·scal yez:tr ended June 30. 1!)12, wcerein he dlscusses the matter· of 
securing title to pl'ivate holdings in the '•a1:ious national parks. · 
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I speak from personal know1ertge of every feature of the park 
and the particular grove of trees that it !H intended thus to 
preserve. · 

1\Ir. S.MOOT. I think myself the object of the bill is a 
worthy one, and I ha>e no objection whatever to its provisions. 

The VICE .PRESIDENT. Is there any objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill'? 

l\1r. SIMMONS. 1\Ir. President, I make the reservation that 
I indicated a few moments ago. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secrebry of the Interior, f~r the pur
pose of eliminating private holdings within the Glacier Natwnal l'a~·lt 
and the preservation intact of the natnral timber along the roads 1.n 
the scenic portions of the park, both on patented and park lands, lS 
he1·eby empowet·ed, in his discretion, to obtain fot' the -United States 
the complete title to any or all of the lands held in private o1· State 
ownership wi.thin the boundaries of said park, by the exchange or 
dead, decadent. or matured timber that can be removed f1·om any part 
of the park without affecting the scenic beauty thereof ot· from the 
Government lands within the metes and bounds of the national forests 
within the State of Montana. and also, in his discretion, to exchange 
fo1· patented lands in the Glacier National Par·k Govemment lands of 
equal value within the metes and bounds of the national forests "~>itbin 
said State: Provitled llouet·er, '.fhat the lands in the national forests 
to be offered in exchange sltall be determined by the Secretary of 
AgricultUl'e. 

SEC. 2. That the value of all patented lands within said park, in
cluding the timber thereon, offered for exchan~e. and the value of 
the timber on park lands, or on Government lands within the metes 
and bounds of the national forests "~Tithin the State of Montana, pro
posed to be given in exchange for such patented lands, shall be ascer
tained in sueh manner as the Secr·etarv of the Interior· and the Secre
tary of Agriculture may jointly in their discretion direct, and all ex· 
penses incident to ascertain.ng such values shall be paid by tl1e owner:s 
of said patented lands; and such owners shall, before any exchangl:' IS 
elrective, furnish the Secretal'y of the Interior evidence satisfactory to 
him of title to the patented lands ofrel'ed in ~xchange; and if the 
value of timuet· on pa1·k Janus or c,n the GovPrnment lands in tho 
national for·ests within the State of ~Iontana exceeds the value of the 
patented lands deeded to the Government in exchan~e. such excess shall 
be paid to the Secreta1·y of the InteriOt' by the owners of the patented 
lands before any · timlJet· Is removed, and shall qe deposited and covered 
into the Treasurv as miscellaneous r·eceipts. The same course shall be 
pursued in t•elatfon to the exchange of patented lands in the park for 
(toYernment lands in the national f01·ests within said State: Provi tlerl, 
That the lands conveyed to the Government under this act shall be· 
come a part of the Glac!Pr ~ational Park. 

SF.c. 3. That all timber· on Government lands in the park must be 
cut and removed under regulations to be presct·ibed by the Secretary of 
the Interior, and any dama!."e which may result to the roads or any 
part of the park or the national forests in consequence of the cutt in~ 
and removal of the timber· the1·efrom shall be bo-l'ne by the owners oi' 
the patented lands, and bonds satisfactm·y to the Secretary of the 
Inter•_o,· and the Secretary of .Agriculture, jointly, must be ~lven for 
the payment of such damages, if any, as shall be determined by the 
Secretary of the lntet·ior so fru· as the same relates to lands within a 
national park and by the Secretary of .Agt·iculture "~There the same 
relates to lands in the national forests. -

Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. l\Ir. President,. this seems to be 
almost entirely a local matter; therefore, I shall not oppose 
the bill. I do wish, howe-.er, to call attention at this time 
and in connection with this bill to the manipulations that are 
constantly going on in regard to our forest reser-ves, of which 
this is but another sample. 

Many of the western Members of Congress and Senntors 
ha-ve protested against the creation of so many of these forest 
resenes. They ha-.e been met by the forest reser-.ists and 
others with the argument that the timber is absolutely neces
sary; that it should be protected for the future; and that the 
forest resene embraces country that should not pass into pri
>ate owiterRhip under any circumst~nces. · It has also been 
urged that laud within the forest reserve, wheneYer it should 
be disc:o•ered to be ayailable for agricultural purposes, shoulcl 
be thro"·n out of the reserves and made subject to agricultural 
purposes. 

I understand from the Senator from Montana that this bill 
meets the appro-.al of the departments of the Go-.ernment. It 
is simply and solely an exchange by which prl-.ate indiYidnals 
are allowed to go into the national forests and aeqnire public 
lauds. It seems to me that it is not consonant with tlle ;n·owed 
purpose of the Forestry Senice. in nteeting objections, that 
when lands should be found to be not necess:uy for forest 
resenes they should be passed into private ownership through 
the operation of the general land laws. 

It seems, howeyer. that in the nn tional forests of Montana 
there are areas, large or small, which the Forestry Service do 
not consider necessary for the purpo:ses of that service and the 
pnrilOSe for which the forests were originally reserved. and 
this bill J)roposes to exchange those lands for patented lnnds 
now held within the Glacier National Forest. It is only of a 
piece with the sort of legislation and nwnipulntion that has 
been going on in regard to th't pnhlic lands, · forested and un
forested, in tlte West and 1'\orthwest . 
. Ldesire to enter this statement uow so that it can not be as

sumed by anybody that the ·effect of this bill is not _nD:d~rstoad . 
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It is unrlerstood, and perhaps at some future time attention will 
be ca !led to it. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. Mr. President, I should like to ask the 
s~mator before he takes his sent whether or not this bill simply 
limits the exchange to a national park. I do noc like the idea 
of the ordinary forest reseiTes-

Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. No; as I understand-and if I am 
incorrect, the Senator from l\Iontana will correct me-the b111 
provides that the Secretary of the Interior may exchnn~e Ia nds 
now in prhnte ownership in the Glacier Nationnl Pnrk for dead 
or matured timber in the park, or mny exchange it for other 
lands in national forests in Montana. I think that is what the 
blll pro,·ides. 

Mr. WALSH. The Senator has correctly stated the substance 
of the bill. 

hlr. SHAFROTH. I do not see any objection, if the Govern
ment is going to have a ruttionnl park out there. to its having 
absolute control of every foot and e•ery acre of it. I am very 
much opposed to that policy as applied to the ordinary forest 
resenes, bec~.mse they are supposed to be open to entry for 
homesteaders, and nlso for mining; and for thnt renson there 
1s no occasion for any uch exchnnge as to forPst reserves. As 
to a pnrl\:. bowe,·er. it sePms to me thnt it occupies a differeut 
position from a forest reserYe, because there the Government 
1s supposed to exercise jmisdiction nnd sovereignty over it. A 
national pnrk is something of wWch it has control in every 
reS))ect, whereas in forest reserves the Government is not sup
posPd to ba,·e thnt control. 

Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. I think the Senator from Colorado 
bardly understood my view UlJOn the matter. I am not objecting 
to the G::n·emment getting under its administration and con
trol and owning nil the la nd within the borders of the Glncier 
Nntional P nrk. I think that is proper: I think it is right for 
the proper administrnti on of the park which has been creatPd. 
I am. howe,·er, calling attention to tile fact thnt the department 
and the Forestry Servi<'e are now snying that they are willing 
to let pri,ate individuals come in and ncqnire portions of the 
nationnl forests. We hHYe insistPd nil the time that if there ure 
any portion~ of the nntionnl for~~ts tbnt are not H b~olntelv re
quirf'd for the purposes for which they were created, they shoulrl 
be thrown open to the genernl public. and .that a man should 
not be gi,·en nn adv~mtage simply because he owns a piece of 
land in a nationnl park. That is the stntement I wish to make. 

l\Ir. SHAFHOTH. I will state to the Renntor that I am 
b.eartily in acc·orcl with tbat. I thlnk it is proper. 

Mr. snnto~s rose. 
Mr. \Y A LSH. 1\Ir. President. if tbe Senntor will indul~e me. 

we can dispose of this bill, I think. in just a few moments. 
I merely de ire to say that I trust no Senntol' will regard 

tl.lis ns in any s~nse a h,cnl matter. The presen-ation of the 
bNtnty of the Glacier Nntionnl Parl{ as a nntional park Js 
n1ost distinc-tly a national consideration in the Yery highest 
sense. I trust that most of us shnll Jh·e to see the dny when 
that region, Yery npp1·or.rintely spoken of as the Switzerhmd 
of Americ-a, wi II attract annually the grent crowd of tourists 
who flock to the real Rwtss mountn ins inster.d of 'isiting the 
ben uties of our own country as they are there disclo&'d. 

The bill was retJorted to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, and reud the 
third time. 

Mr. GALLIXGER. 1\Ir. President. before the bill is passed 
I simply wish to say that I b:we no objection to it. but .:: do 
object to the Senntor from l\1ontana taking from New Hamp
shire the appellation of "the Switzerland of Americu." 

'l'he YICE PHESIDENT. The qyestion is, Shall the bill pass? 
The bill was passed. 

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS. 
Mr. O'GOIUIAN. I ask that the tolls bill be laid before the 

Senate. 
There being no objection. the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, resumed the consideration of the bill (H. H3St;) to 
amend section 5 of an act to provide for the opening, mainte
nance, protection, and operation of the Panamn Canal and the 
sunitatiou of the Can:ll Zone. appro,·ed August 24, li)J2. 

1\lr. STO~E. Mr. President, I tnke adnmtage of this occa
sion to ·ny whnt I wanted to say yesterday. 

~lr. RlliSTOW. hlr. President, wi :I the Senntor from Mis
souri yield to me for just a moment, for a resolution? 

Mr. STOXE. I will. 
THE COMMITTEE ON CUBA;.v RELATIONS. 

Mr. BlllSTOW. l\lr. President, I submit a resolution and 
ask for its immedi:-~te cousiderntion. I desire to say that it 
requires no :1pproprintion to provide for these clerks, for it is 
all·eady provided in the appropriation bill. 

M:r. STO~"'E. Mr. President, I will sny to the 8enntor that I 
have no personal objection to it, but I rather think that can not 
be done under the roles. 

Mr. BRISTOW. If the Senator was mnking a speech, that is 
perhaps true, but I did not think the Senator bud begun his 
speech. 

:Mr. STOXE. I bad addressed the Chair. I make no objec
tion. howe>er. 

The resolution (S. Res. 387) was rend, considered by unani
mous consent, and agreed to, as foP.ows: 

Resolved, Thnt the Committee on Cuban Relations be and it hereby 
lfl, authoi"Ized to appnint a C'lerk, at $:!,220 pel" annum; an assistant 
clerk, at $1,440 per annum; and a messenger, at $1,200 per nnnum. 

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS. 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole. resumed the con

sideration of the bi:J (H. R. 14385) to amend section 5 of an 
3Ct to. provide for the opening. maintenance, protection. and 
operation of the Panama Cunc~l and the sanitation ot the Canal 
Zone, a ))proved August 24. J 912. 

.Mr. O'GOIUliN. Mr. P~·esident do I understand that the 
tolls bill is now before the Senate? 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. It is. The Senator from Missouri 
[~lr. STONEl hns the floor. 

Mr. CU~ll\H~S. .Ur. Presjdent, will the Senator from Mis
souri yielrl to me? 

Mr. STOXE. l\lr. President, the Senator from Iowa was not 
present when the bill was laid before the Sennte, and I bad 
~,ddressed the Chnir with the intention of making . orne remarks. 
Ibe ~enator bad the floor at adjournment yesterdny, and if he 
especially desires to proceed at this time I wil l yield. 

Mr. CU~Dl!~S. I am perf ectly willing that the Senator from 
Missouri shall make the address that be bas it in mind to make. 
I assume that it is not upon the toils bilL 

1\Ir. STOXE. No; it is not. 
Mr. CU~DIINS. Tbe Senator very kindly yielded to my ap

peal yesterday morning, and I do not feel th<lt I ought to inter
pose any obstacle in the way of his making the address this 
morning. Therefore I shnll very gladly wait until the Senator 
from l\lissonri has finished. 

Mr. S~IOOT. Mr. President, I suppose the Senator from Iowa 
will not object to one or two other Senutors following the Sena
tor from Missouri? 

l\lr. CU:\nH~S. No, Mr. President; I will not. I realize the 
fa irness and justice of the discussion being comtJleted when once 
begun. I hope. howe,·er·, that if I do not go on now. I shall 
not be re~uil·ed to go on until Senators have bnd nn opportunity 
to get the1 r lunch. I do not en re to S))ea k while they :ue eating. 

Mr. STOXE. l\Ir. President, on May 28 the Senator from 
Washington l~lr. JoNESl presented a resolut ion calling on the 
Postmaster General to furni sh the Senate with corntJiete infor
mation respecting the resignntion, discharge. un<l demotion since 
.March 4, Hll4, of employees in his department <tnd in the Wash
ington City post ottice who had ever sen-ed in any war of the 
United States, together with their efficiency ratings. 

On l\londay last the Pos_tnwster General runde his repl:v to 
this resolution, submitting the information cnlled for. This 
resolution was the outgrowth of a "teapot tempest" ruised by a. 
rather odd combination of people in Washington over the alleged 
dismissal of 18 or 20 old Ci\"il War ,·eterans-that was the in
definite number stnted more than once in the press-who had 
been employed in the Post Office Department and in the Wash
ington City post office. 

SeYeral partisan newspapers, one or two partisan local 
Grand Army otlicials, and a lot of Wnshingtonians who are 
seeking to force the enactment of a law to pension dvil em
ployees of the GO\·ernwent have worked in concer·~ to stir up 
a popnlnr feeling against this administration because of tllese 
nlleged dismissals. and thus force along the la1·gel· scheme for 
ch·il pensions. Puhlic meetin~s hn\e been held which have 
adopted denuncintory resoluti.ons, and a number of newspapers 
have been filled with pictorial and printed stories to show that 
a great outrage htlS been committed. But back of nil this 
furor bas been a purpose. stnrting with using the names of 
old, decrepit soldiers to promote this ciYil-penslon pror1osition. 
This propaganda bns been apparently mannged by one Fulton 
R. Gordon. a gentleman whose time seems to be chiefly emr•loyed 
in promoting ,·arious schemes out of which be gets a lot of 
free ad,·ertiging. e\·en though he may get nothing else. 

Mr. GALLI~GER. I did not understand the gentleman's 
name. Will the Senntor repeat it? 

Mr. STO~E. Fultou fl. Gordon. 
Mr. GALLI~GER. He is a lawyer here. 
Mr. STOXE. He hns a long tin horn which he toots from 

day to daYt gathering promiscuous crowds before whom he 
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shows him~elf tlln.t lle. may exploit his beneficent deeds ardu-
ously done for the pul>lic good. . 

One of hi~ fads now is the civil-pension fad, his noble purpose 
being to organize and lend on a Yalinnt fight to pension a great 
body of people who ba...-e been in the ci...-il service of the Gov
ernment, drawing salaries, for many years. For ertdent rea
sons we know it is not a difficult task to arouse a responsive 
sentiment in ·washington to a moYement of that kind. 

When this story about the discharge of these old soldiers 
was started 1\lr. Gordon was in the front of it, clamoring for the 
restoration of these scarred veterans of war, and hoping out of 
the fuss and fume to find a chance for promoting his larger 
scheme for a ciri1-pension law. 

On l\Iondny night last a meeting was held here in Washing
ton to consider this whole subject. oYer which :Mr. Gordon pre
sided as permanent chairman. According to the press reports, 
he was full of ardor and the glowing fire of a great enthusi
asm. He made a speech to this meeting, from ~hich I quote: 

We are going to take this battle to headquarters We are not guing 
to allow these old men to be made the spor·t and toy of politicians. * • • 
Furthermore, we will not allow the aged civil-service employees of 
Washington to be the coin with which political debts may be paid back 
home. 

He speaks with the high tone of one in authority. He i~ dic
tatorial, and seems determined, willy-nilly, to force Congress 
into obedience. Whether there is merit in this propaganda, I 
wiH not s~y. Indeed, there may be. We can better discuss 
that. howeYer, after Mr. Gordon has marched in under the 
dome of the Capitol and laid down his ultimatum at the door 
of the Senate. I wish now merely to say that it is easy to 
make a noise if men are permitted to invent their facts, to ex
aggerate and discolor the truth, and can find sympathetic 
new~-papers to do the necessary exploiting. The sensational 
publications with which this community and other communi
ties haYe been recently flooded have led many people to believe 
that 18 ot· 20 old soldiers had been, in fact, peremptorily and 
arbitrarily dismissed from the service of the Post Office De
partment since the 4th day of last :March. Thnt impression 
has been scattered through the country. Now, what are the 
real facts? Kot a soldier-not one-has been dismissed or 
demoted in the Post Office Department since March last. Kot 
only so, but, with one except1on, not a soldier who e>er ser,-ed 
in any war on any side has been dismissed or demoted in the 
Post Office Department since Woodrow Wilson was inaugurated 
as President on l\Iarch 4, 1913. The one exception was that of 
George Marshall, a colored laborer in the department, who 
ser...-ed in the Spanish-American War. He was demoted from 
$720 per year to $6GO per year as a disciplinary measure be
cause he had been guilty of the excessive use of intoxicants; 
but this demotion was with the understanding that he would 
be restored to his former grade at the expiration of two months 
provided he should abstain from the use of liquol'. AccorLlingly 
on 1\fay 24, that being the end of the two months' period, be was 
restored to his former position. That is the only instance of 
the dismissal or demotion of an ex-soldier serving in th.e Post 
Office Department during this administration. 

Now, as to the Washington City post office. This post office. 
of course, stands on the same plane of any other city post of
fice. The postmaster, 1\Ir. Praeger, reports that since ~larch 4, 
1914, six Union soldiers employed in the city post office ba>e 
resigned, two haYe been dropped from the rolls, and one re
duced from $1.000 to $800 per year; also, that one ex-Confed
erate soldier had been reduced from $1.000 to $ 00 per year. 
That co...-ers the whole case since l\Iarch 4, 1914. Prior to that 
only one other ex-soldier serrtng in the· 'Vashington City post 
office had been dismissed or demoted since the incoming of the 
Wilson adruinistrntion. That one was Henry L. Johnson, whose 
salal'y was reduced in ] ;,13, when the postmaster was a Repub
lican. This reduction was based on charges contained in a let
ter from l\Ir. Fulton R. Gordon-the same Gordon who now 
cries out so yociferously against the crime of demoting an em
ployee who hns e,·er sen-ed in the Army of the United States. 

From all this it will be seen - that since this auministration 
began, ]5 months ago, 6 ex-Union soldiers have resigned, 2 
have been drop11ed without their consent. and 2 haYe been de
moted. _making 10 in all. One ex-Confederate soldier has also 
been demoted, as I hnve stated. ,There are very few ex-Confed
erates in the departmental serrtce or in the city post office. 
Postmaster Praeger states in his letter to the Postmaster Gen
eral, printed in ~Ionday's llECORD, that all these changes, ex
cept in the case of Henry L. Johnson. demoted on Gordon's 
charges, resulted from a necessary reorganiz ~ttion of the Wash
ington City post office, wben a large number· of changes were 
made in the clerical force, the reasons for \Yhich are . clearly 
stated in l\Ir. Prneger's letter. I wilL ask lea-re to print as a 
supplement to these remarks a table furnished by Mr. Praeger, 
explaining in each individual case why the changes were made. 

An examination of this table will show that, considering the 
number of ex-soldiers employed in the Washington post office, 
the per cent of soldiers affected by the reorganization was 
small. So much for the facts. 

Kow, I wish to make a few general obsen·ations with reference 
to this matter. I cordially agree that the Government and 
people of the United States should deal generously with the men 
who have endured suffering ::md honorably imperiled their liYes 
in the military service of the United Stn'tes. No matter in what 
war our soldiers fought, it is the patriotic duty of the American 
people to care for them with tender and generous hands; and 
that, happily, this GoYernment and people haYe done. No other 
nation in the whole history of the world has ever even ap
proached the liberality which this Nation has displayed in car
ing for those who have fought and suffered under the American 
flag. We haYe allowed liberal pensions not only to the men· 
who wore the national uniform, but to their widows and de
pendents even uuto the second and third generations. Pensions 
haye been allowed not only to those who sen-ed in the regular 
organizations in times of war or peace, but also to many who, 
when the stress of wnr wns on, rendered senlce to the Gov
ernment outside of any regular organiz·1tion. Thousands u·pon 
thousands of special bills haYe passed Congress to pension men 
who could not cstnblish a legitimate claim under the terms of 
the law. Since 1866 the United States have paid out in pen
sions $4.586.966,346. 

In 1913 $176,714,907 were appropriated for the current :fiscnl 
year, and the report of the Commissioner of Pensions for that 
fiscal year shows that there are on the pension rolls at this time 
820,200 persons, and this more than 50 years after Fort Sum
ter wns fired upon. In addition to that, the United States haYe 
established .10 or 12 homes and branch homes for Federal sol
diers in different parts of the conntry. These soldiers' homes are 
established on a magnificent scale. One of them near this city 
embraces a broad, picturesque domain of seYernl hundred acres 
beautifully improyed in every way, and with quarters on a 
splendid scale for the accornmoda tion and comfort of the in
mates. Recently I had occasion to visit the home at Hamp
ton, Va., on the shores of Chesapeake Bay, which is one of the 
most beautiful and attracth·e spots in all the South. ~o eX}1Pnse 
is spared to make these places real and attractiYe homes for 
the old men who enjoy their hospitalities. For the SUP110rt of 
these establishments we appropriated for the current fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1914, the munificent sum of $3,!>S1.2G5. In addi
tion to this, many of the States haYe provided State homes. run, 
for the most part, at Stnte expense, as agreeable habitations 
for the old soldiers liYing within their borders. We haYe one 
such horne in my State of Missouri. For this Federal soldiers' 
home the State makes annual a11propriations. The General 
GoYernment aids the States in the maintenance of these estab
lishments. During this fiscal year we haye appropriated for 
that purpose $1.200.000. Altogether, for the support of soldiers' 
homes, State and National, we are now approprinting out of 
the Federal 'l'reasury between $5,00{},000 and $6.000.000 per year. 
In addition to all that, we have enacted laws which give to old 
soldiers in the civil employment of the Government privileges 
nnd preferences not common to the people at large. Yes. ~Ir. 
President; the American peo11le haYe been appreciative of the 
senices rendered the country by the men who llaYe borne arms 
in its defenE'e. Far from begrudging this generous action, I ap
plaud the patriotic American spirit which has prompted it. 

nut, l\Ir. President, we haYe no civil pension law nor cirtl 
pension list-at least, not yet. It may be that in the nenr 
future the GoYernment, rnoYed thereto by Fulton R. Gordon 
and like effenescent patriots. will be pre\ailed upon to load an 
additional burden of multiplied millions upon the taxpayers for 
the support of men and \\Omen who haYe loug been faYored with 
positions with good salaries in the ciYil sen-ice of the GoYern
ment. But so far civil pensions h;we not been anthol'ized: bnt 
to the contrHry we now have, at least for the regulation of the 
Post Office Department, a law against civil pensions. By an 
act of Congress approved April 1, 1909, it is provided that-

The establishment of a civil pem~ion roll or an honorable service roll, 
or the exemption of any of the officers, clerks. and pe1.·sons in the Postal 
Service from tbe existing laws respecting employment in such service, 
is hereby prohibited. 

l'\ow, wllat ·would you do with an old soldier employed 1n the 
ciYil service who becomes inca pacita ted? "rhat would you do 
with a man who becomes mentally or physically so infirm as to 
be unable to perform with efticiency the duties of the plnce he 
may hold? Suppose a rnan .should IJe p!lralyzed so tllat he lost 
the use of both hands and arms, whnt would you clo with him? 
Suppose one became stone bllnd in botll eyes, what would yon 
do with him? Sul1POSe one became old, infirm. :md so ntterly 
deaf that be could only be communicated with by writing. 
\Yhat would you do with him? Suppose one should be afflicted 
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with a contngious: or infectious dlsease. such· as: m.'llt,:mnnt 
e:mcer. whH r would you do with. him? Such cases 11 re cited, by 
the- Wnsllington Citv postmaster in his· communication printPrt 
in the llto·coun. Wotlld you nllow these unfortunate men to bol(\> 
their deslcs nominally. and crowd them into rooms oaeuvied by 
nnmerom~ nss{lcinte clerks and maybe subject them to the dnn· 
ge--r of disease? Wbnt would you do In such cases? If a m:m 
ts fucapnble of performing tile ser'"lce fon wbieb be i~ em
ployed. bnt ts still kept on the pny roll, would not that he- in 
effect a· ciYil pension-n ch·ll pension added to his milita~ 
serdee pension-and would that not be In violntion ot the 
sbttute of HlOfl. which I' h:t1ve quoted? Of course. we· sympn
tbize witlh those who hn•e grown old. Infirm. and lncnpacHated, 
whether the:v hn ve served in the· Army or not ; hut there Is no 
pro'\·islon made by the law to cnre for them, except in the cnse 
oi soldiers· who drnw a pension for military Set'Yice and who 
can enter n soldiers~ home if neeessary. Ill the meantime l~ 
should uot be forgotten thnt the public worl{ must go on If the 
Government is to he effeeti•ely admini.~tered. It a man who 
cn.n not pE'rform tbe duties of his position is kept At his post. 
then t11e puhlic set"\ice· must sntl'er. If tbe work committed to 
nn employee:. mnn or wommr. is important, then It must be effi
ciently performed. or else the public se-rvice will he impaired. 
If tbe work is usP.Ie!'s or unnecessary, then It would be a waste 
of p11blk funds to continup it. The executive departments were 
not intended to be eleemosynary Institutions. Mt·. PreRldeut. 
men should be rensonnble. :md I think the- people genet'nlly wtll 
be rensonnble. ahont mntters of this kind. Strive as they mny. 
it will bE> n difficult tn~k for any set of men to intl:1me the 
pnbJic miud. n.:rainst tbe Go,·erument or the administration. 
wh~n only tbin~R" reasonnble and fair and just are done. Tn 
this connection It is apropos to call attention to this provision 
ot an act npproYed 1\Jarch 4. 1013. as follows: 

Tha-t tbe appropriations: made !or tbe officers·{ clerks. and persons 
employed In the public service shall not be aval able !or the compen
sation of any pet·~ons incapacitated, otherwise than tempo..ratlly, for 
pr . forming sucb servkes. 

Is not tba t a proper and just Jaw, and is it not In the public 
Interest? Mr. President, partisnnship wny cut fnntnstic c;1pers 
bef01·e tbe country, hut not mnny people will be mi!'led by 
fu~tia:.. intenrled to deceive. The people are quick to detect a 
pretense. One might suppose from tbe sensational pnrtisrrn 
ncconnts printed during the last month that no old soldiet·s ban 
ever been dismissed or demoted. and trutt no resignntinns bnd 
eYer been nccepted, untfl since the Wilson ndministrntion was 
inn ngtll'<~ ted: but all these things were done nnd·er Tn ft. under 
noose,·elt. and under preYious administrations. I bold In my 
band a list showing tbe demotion in 1!>11 of 15 old soldie1·s in 
the Post Office DepHtrnent nlone. I ask leave t<r insert this 
table at tbe end of my remarks. 

The Y'"ICE PRESID!i.~T. Without objection, permission to 
do so is ~rantE-d·. 

The paper referred to will be found at the end of Mr. SToNE's 
remarks. 

Mr. STOXFJ. Mr. PrE'sident, these 15 demotions of Civil War 
veterans occurred, mind you, not in the Washington City vost 
office. but in the Post Otlice Department ftself. ned o~cm-red 
under a Republican Postmas~er Gener:tl; nnd here I ca11 special 
attention to the fact tbnt on July 1, 1!>13, 2 of ~h·~ 15 men te
moted-L. S. Mortimer and' A. Anderson-were rest01·ed by 
Postmaster General Burleson to thei!.' former positions· anti 
salaries. No one beard nny ronr from Fulton n. G01·uon or Dr. 
G:<..esou or any other man nbout these demotions in 1!>11. uor 
did you henr nny roar from nnybody ::~bout rlemotious, dls
tnissnls. or resignations in the Post Office Department or any 
other department during any year of former Republican admin-
1strntions. Of course not, fot· thnt '"as H b"l"liY hot·se of another 
color. It appears to haYe been all right in the estimation of 
tllese men and (lapers who assnil Gen. Rurle.~un if a H .. epub
lican Postmaster General demoted or fired employee!; who had1 
seen senice in the field. 

A1r: GOFF. 'lr. President--
The YICE PRESIDE~T. Does the Senator from ~flssourl 

yield to the ~cnaror from West Virginia? 
Mr. STO~E. Yes. 
Mr. GOFF. Does the table to which the Senator from lfls

sonri n1lud-es, relnti-.;·e to the res igna tion of tllese l:mld ers. ~l\· e 
information as to the number of requests for resignation that 
were rnnde during tile v resent fiscal year·? 

.Mr. STO~E. No: I tbiuk not. The table C'Jntains seYeral 
columns un<'ler proper bendlugs. stnting the fncts. 

Mr. GOFF. I desire simply to know whether or not the in
formation which tbe Sena tor h";tS shows the requests that were 
made by the department for resignntions? 

l\Ir. STO~E. I will unrlertnke to say that the <iepnrtment 
has not requested the resignation of an;r man. 

Mr. G.OFF. I mt>nn. ns n mntter of course~ those in· anthorltz 
over the p:~rtieF who did resi~n. 

Mr. STO~E. The tuble. to which I suppose the Senator from 
·west Virginia• refers. wns prepnred by ~Jr; Prneger. the post
master of Washington City, which I have asked and obtnine<t 
leave to insert at tbe· end of my remarks, and which of cow·se,.. 
the Senator may .!Xnmine. 

Before cJoRing tfiere is one otber thing-of more nnmediate con
cern' to· the Seru11e to which. l might allude. When some 14 or 
1& years ago the Republicnns- regained control of this body; 
they speedny fired: Democratic Senate employees. whether ex-sot.. 
dlers OJ'" not. nnd sobstitntPd Republicans. Only the other dny
ln fltct. during the present weE>L~-nn old ex-Ci•tl Wnr 'reterun 
from Ohio. whO' waR se>f'rely wonnded In battle, told me that 
be was dismissed from the- poRition he held as a Senate em
ployre to make room for a , Republican ex.-soldiPr whom Senntol 
Dick. of Ohlo. desired to lL."Tve· a::ppointed. ThE> nnme of this 
soldier is James W. Hyrne. now residing in Wnshtngton. He Is 
n Democrat, and he told me tbnt be wns dischnrged solely to 
make room for a Repuhlicnn. After you Republicans bad nbout 
cTeaned thE' plnttE>r. nnd' when at a later period the weather 
bPgnn to grow sqna lly for you and Democrnttc prospects wero 
bri·ghtening you pa~Rf'd tb is resolution In the ~en ate: 

Resol1'ed. Thnt tbt> Recrptary of tilt> SPnatt> nnrt thl' !':t>ri!Pant nt Arms 
of the SE>nate arP horeby directPd to rPtaln In the employ of the Senate 
those persons who spr·ved In the Union Army durin!{ the late Civil 
War and whosE' servicE' In the Renate Is nPCes);nry and satisfactory and 
who are not othP:-wise prov1ded for. nnd to continuE' such pl'rRons :n 
their nosltions until cauRI' for tbelr rPmoval ~hall have heen reported 
to ana approvPd of by the Senate and their removal directed. 

Jnly 11, 1n11, is the date of that resolution. '\Yben the Demo
crats reco•ered control of the Senate, on March 4. 1913. W9 
found 30 ex-Federnl soldiers on the S<>nnte pay rolls. Since 
then 2 of these 30 employe<>s b.nve -.;-olunrat·ily rE-signed and 2 
hnve died. Of tfie remaining 2G only 1 Is a Democrat and 25 
nre llepnblicans. But we ba•e let the resolution of H>11 stann. 
We b:n~e made· no effort to repe~il it or to modify it. These 25 
llepnbHcans rf'"mnin. although ~;orne of them nre so old anti 
feeble that long Jpn-.;-es of nbsence ha>e hPen necessary nnd bn ve 
been ~ranted. Still they bn ve been retained on the ron. This 
si.tnntion affords n striking. contrast and snows how mH<'h 
greatE-r consideration Democrnts pny to old soldiers. without 
regard to politics, tban Hepublicnns accord them. 

l\lr. President. a II these things nre well en lcnlated to make 
rE>asonnble men who belie,•e in fnlr flnd bonornhle friWting ex
CE>edin~ly fati~ned and somewhnt painfully wenry o-.;-er snch 
outbursts as ba,·e recently rega :ed' our enrs. I wnntE:'d to say 
this much so tba.t the Sennte. the prPss. nnd the country might 
h~we some reliable Information re.<:~pecting these mntters abnut 
which such a bu1lnbnloo hns bPen made. And yet~ nfter l:lill. 
1 can not mucb bl:tme Republicans. Since tbey nre so hard 
pressed and can find no serious ruistal;:es to criticize nnd no 
large tbi~s to complain of. tl'ley m11~t of necessity invent some
thing, even though very small. to quarrel with ns· about. R11t, 
ns usual in such cusPs. tile "thtmder in the Index" dwindles 
into a low, mnfflPrl growl as the story unfolds under the sub .. 
duing light of truth. 

The matter referred to by 1\fr. STONE is a-s follows: 
Reauetions. of CivU' War veterans during. the year 1911. Pod Ofllce 

Departme1~t. 

Name. Vat e. Frum-

fi:!£~fiififffff!Hiiiff iiimm:i :P;.j~f11; ·~~ 
H. A Kelly ........................................ D('C. 16,1910 2,000 J:i: bherwood ........ -................................ Mar. 16,1911 1,600 

t-~~g~~et···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~::::::: ~:~~ 
' • • • - {Oct. 1, HHO 1, !!00 

J • .Burroughs ................................. -·-····· Mar. 16, 19U 1,400 
w. A. Mac.:-Julty_ ................................. Jan. 1, HHl 1,.600 
A J:i u. Richardson ............................ Mar. 16, liHl 1,600 
.1!.!. L ·Richmond ................................. Jan. 1, l'Jll l,!iOO 

I ~=:\~~~~::.::::::~::::::::::: ::::::::::~:: .. ~~dol~~~~:~. ~:~ 
·.Promoted July 1, HHJ, to 1,000. ~.Promoted July 1. 1913, to ->l .'li)J. 

To-

U,200 
1,200 

720 
1,800 
1,400 
1,600 
1,400 
1,200 
I, <tOO 
1,400 
1,20J 
1 :.!00 
1:400 
I, too 
1,400 
1,:.!00 

MAY 28, 1914. 
Bon POSTMASTER GE~~RAL, 

• ll'ashin.gton, D. 0. 
SIR: Supplementing my letter of this date giving the tnforma~on 

called for in the Senate reso lution of. llay :d , I bet·cwltb t1·a.nsm1t a. 
complete list of all demotions and sepa ra tions from the service resu lting 
ft·om the reorganizat ion of tbe Washington pos t office. In tbls connec 
tion 1 would call attention to the fact that the I'Utlngs gi ven ru·e mis 
teauing a.nd valu~less us an indi<:atlon of the value of tile employl•e to 
the Postal Servi<'e, inasmuch as the mtlngs gPnerally took into consluer 
ation tbe past history and past standing of tile superannuate.! em 
ployees, particulat·ly wa ,. vet ora DB. 

The complete list Is he1·e'to attached. 
Very 1·espeetfull;y, OTTo P.II.Alllamn, Postmasletl. 



• 

1914. 

Name. 

Mrs. Grace W. Mac Pherson •.. 

Mrs. May Barlow .•••.••.•••.. 

Bliss N. Davis ............. ; ••• 

William A. Hut.chins ......... . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mainwaring ••. 

Yr~. Jennie W. C'oiPm•m ...... . 
Miss Au'!USta L. Smith~--···· 
Reuben T. Reeve ....•.....•. 

Miss Mary R. Sheets •••••..•. 

Wm. E. Tew .........••.•...• 

Samuel R. Strattan •••••••.•• 

Gustav A. Knabe .••••••••••• 

Aui(Ustus Ridgely •• : ••...•••• 

JosPnh Ra'ld'>ll. ................ . 
William W. Nottingham ..•.. 
J. J. J:S. Lerch ................ . 

Andrew A. Davis .•••..•••••. 

•Guylott W. Bird •• ·····-····· 

'Dean, Gooqe ................. . 

William W. Mills ••.••••••••• ~ 
Charles White. •..•. -···-~·-··· 

Salary. 

u,coo 

1100 

1,800 

1,200 

1,000 

9-IVl 
1, 1Wl , 
1,200 

1,000 , 

£00 

'1,200 

1,000 

'1, 100 

1,200 ' 
1,200 , 

900 ' 

720 

720 

1,200 

720 . 
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Age. 

46 · 

43 

77 

38 

5n 
47 
77 

71 1 

74 

74 

70 

78 ' 

77 
65 , 
'81 

74 

jj 

C!i 

77 

65 ' 

' 

YPar" o 
,;ervice. 

(1) 

(I) 

(1) 

13 

19 

11 ' 
14 

12 

37 

31 

47 
31 
51 

rll 

14 

fl . 

Rat in~. 

iii 

84.8 

61.2 

·EMPLOYEES 'R.ESIG::-nt>. 

Character of work. 

Addressing pay envelopes .•••••••• ~ ••• 

Li!!htest"Work in dirertory service ani'! 
stnmping postmaster's name on 
cards. 

1 of 2 a~sistant superintendents in 
.money-order division. 

Stamp clerk at Station A .... ~ ••••••••. 

Directory searcher .................... .. 

li9 ...... M ......... ~······················· 
f2 ....... do ••••.•••.•••..•...•••••••..•..•. 
S7.9 ••••• do~······························· 

8S ••••• do ..•• -~························· 
78. 4 Cutting table •••••••.•••••••••••.•••.. 

85 Worldn "Nixe"room,onrnisdil'ected 
packa~es. 

65 Custodv and care of hand ·strunps for 
po~tmarkin~ mail, etc. 

69.1 Work in "Nixe" room, on misdirected 
mail. 

94.6 <Uttin~ table .•.................•.•••• 
80 Cancelin~ and dispatch or mails ••.•••. 
59.2 Open in~ and distr:butin-; sac!{s or 

"Nixe"rma.il matter, and helping on 
returnin~ undeliverable mail. 

88.5 .p cldm up paper .!rom approaches to 
buildin~. 

· 90 watchman in carpenter shop •••••.•• : 

88 

88 

'75 

'EMPLOYEES l>JlOPPED. 

Cuttin~ table, and r11viewin~ m3.il for 
Sen~ ton ani Repre~entatives. 

Cuttin; table, and carrvinJ inward 
letter mail to distributors. 

Laborer at station •.....•••••••••.••••• 

' 
Remarks. 

Strirken paralysis Ort. 2, 1912, and only partbllv rerov
cred. ~~rvkes of no valre: kept on pay roll for half. 

~~~:e~~de ~ob! ~t:ie~~eJ~131~~~~!~ };~;n :~~::~ 
town, N.J .. Eept. 1,1900. 

Eervir-es entirely valueless and woTk unntisf'l\.Ctory. 
Transferred from Post Office Department Oct. 3() 1911. 

Effident, but unne~ssary to the servire and no plare t~ 
put him. Transferred from Post Office Department 
J11lv I, 1911. 

Position abo!i~hed and services unnecessary. Appointed 
Nov. 24,1~1. 

lneffirient and sP.rvires unnecesS"'rv. Exressive number 
of derks on this work. Transferred from Po~t Ollioo 
DP;->artment 0f't. g, 1911. 

flame rem-::~rks ns next above in everv p~rti<'nhr. 
fervices unnrcrssary. Appointed Feb. 27. l!lOJ. 
Services unnecessary. Transferred !rem Nyack, N. Y., 

July 1, 1!<99. 
Et>rviccs unnPccssary. 'Position abolished. Transferred 

from Philadelphia, Pa., .Tan. 2. 1102. 
Eerviees unnfccssary. lt>capacitated by compll"te deaf· 

ness and Me. Appointed Dee. 13, 1R76. 
Unnt>cessarv. Transferreo trom Post Office Deuartment, 

Oct. R, 1911. .. 
Services unnecessary .Appointed June 13, 1882. 

lnetrcumt, dUll to advanced age. Appointed JannaJ:y, 
lFf\.'l. 

Servioes unnt>cessary. .Ap-pointed May, 1FG7. 
Services unnecessary. Appointed Mar. 22, 1~. 
Unsatisfactor,v anu unnece.:;saty. Incapacitated byll.ga. 

.Appointed Apr. 13, 1863. 

lnt>ffioient by reason of advanced age and infirmiti'e~. 
A'lJpointed Sept. 15, 1902. 

' Unneee~saryand incapacitated'byage. Appointed Sept. 
1, 1&}~. 

lnc'lm\C:tatej bv affliction. Also, services unneoesslll'y. 
Appotnted Sept. 5 l R-72. 

.Incapacitated bv aiDicti.on. Also, services unnecessar,y. 
1\ppointed...Apr. n, 1&72. 

Service~ of little or no value, due to advanced a~e an.t 
tnfirmitie3. ·Appointed Aug. 22, 1892. 

1 Only 7 month·. .:.only 11 'lllOnt'ls. • Transferred to pv3t o.Ji.ce at Alexandria, Va., May IG,"WU. 
! No ratin.J, on account of short period of service in this office. ~No ra.ting; supervisory officen not rated. 

EMPLOYEES REDU-CED IN SALAR-Y. 

. Name. Formllr Reduced Age . Years of Rating. Character of work. Remarks. salary. to- service. r 
. . 

----1 
I I 

George T. Galleber .... ·-····- 51,100 ~8co 6S 32' &> Witne~s in opening remitt!!.Iloo letters. Overpaid .ror character of service rendered. 
I ·AJlpointed July ll., 18~1. 

.:fohn J. Hill ... ~······J······• ·900 i 800 ' 7l i ss 70 W.atchman, special delivery .section. ... Overraid. incapacitated by age and physical 

Harrison Wil:ion .•••...•.... ! ; infirmities. Appointed May l, 1875. 
900 800 73 31 '70 ..••. do .•..••••...••..••..•.•...•...... OvefJmid and incapacitated by.age. Appointed 

Sept. 15, HB2. 
John N. Mitchell ..•••..•..•.. -1,100 800 77 ! ·44 85 'Employed in inquiry oooti.on.on simple Overpaid for character ofservioo rendered. Ap-

·work. pointPd July 1, t8fi9. 
Edward L. Rosse .•••..•••... 1,400 1;200 63 ; ·so 99.8 Clerk, Registry ·DJv.iSi.on _ .•••.•.•••.•.• •Overpaid for character of work performed. 

I Tran !erred from t'ate.nt Office June ll,l'83J. 
Miss F. L. Hamilton .• _ •••.. 1,-400 1,200 66 {6 100 ..... do ..... ~········-················· · OverJ;.aid fur character .of work performed. Ap· 

54 ! 
•pointed June .l, l86.:l. 

Joshua Gideon ••..••••.•.•..• 1,000 · '900 29 68.8 Clerk, Registry Division, on simplest Overpaid for character of servtce rendernd. i\'1>-
. kind or work. pointed Aug. 1, UB4 . 

John B. Quay •••••••••••.••.. 1,200 ·1)000 60 87.2 · Clerk, Station C •..••••.•••••••.••••••. Overpaid for character o·r seTVice rendered. 
rrran.;ferred from Baltimore, Ald., Mar. 21!, 
1912. 

Edward Rouser ............... 1,200 1,000 44 '22 83:5 State distrlbution.-~···-····~---··. Overpaid for character of seTVi.ce rendered. ~-
tointPd.lunen. r~9?. 

Philip W. Shippen •....•••..• 1,~00 1,000 J)1 26 80.8 .State distribution •... ·-···-··- •••••.•. Overpaid for character of -work ~performed • 
Appointed Aug. 17,1887. 

William T. Hu tcb.inson ...... 1,~00 1,000 61' 31 75.3 Primary separation and dumping pa· 0\ erpaiu lor cnaracter of work performed. 
per mail. Appointed I eb. 15, 1S83. 

Henry A. Minor .............. 1,100 900 54 22 80 S ta ~e ai ;tribu tion, S t.ation H ............ Same as abo1'0. Appointed Aug. 5, 1!1!H. 
Edwin Campbell. ................ 1, ~00 1,000 69 32 95.5 Hox section, !JeLLery Di.ision ........ l:ame as abo1 e. Appointed -i\ug. 1, 1881. 
On iUe T. hltnam . . .......... ,J,OOO 800 71 .11 7.5 General station worli ...................... h.lti iency impaited. Appointed .Juay 1, 1903. 
Vdlliam M. h.ennedy ......... 1,100 000 .00 29 80 Cutting table-·-·········-······-····· 0 • erpaid tor c .. aracter oJ' won: y .erwrmed.. 

Berman W. Davis ............ 
Appointed July 15, 1884. 

'1,:<00 1,000 66 40 90 Distributor .••. ·- ••...•••••••••.•••••. Oterpaid for cnar!.\Cter and qualitv .oi ser~Tic.a 
readered. Appointed July 7, H!73. 

Willi!UD Witte .••..•••... -•. , I, lOG 900 50 .,21 95 \Vatchman ••..•..••••.•••••..•.••.••.. 0 1 erpaid for c .. a.racler oi ser • ice rendered. 

.J<lhn Holland ................. 1,~00 
Appainted July :.:.ti, 18J2. 

000 58 31 82.2 Distributor •••.••..••.•••••••.••••.••. ' 0\.erpaid ror cnaractt>.r and quality of work: 
penormed. Appointed Apr. 1,1883. 

Allan R. Searle .••••••••••.•. 1,100 llOO !J7 22 88.1 ·Cutting table-~ ••••••..•.•••.••••.••. _ 01 erpaid tor CLara:Jter oi worli: performed. 

:Jamos Holmes ................. 
Appointed Aug. 1L, 1831. 

1,100 900 ' (0 11 85 - ..... do ..•..........•.....•..•• - .•.•... Same as abo .. e. Appointed Dec. 29, 1902. 
li1..nry lioou •.........••..•. • tl, .uu ' ~. ·4~ 13 lsti. 5 , ..... do ...... - ....••••.•.•.•..••.•••.... Uv~rpai..t wr char"'ct .:r or wou par,ormed. 

:Jlrmes F. Johnson ............. ~oo i 'l'rmsferred from Nil ~s, Mich .. July 1, 19UJ. 
1,000 57 31 80 ~~s;;~;;r S:~c~;!~~~: :::::::::::::::: Ovcrp.1id. Appointdi Apr. L8, LS!!J. 

.;John Biddle ............ - ..... ~-- 1,200 1,000 ' 66 ' ~0 .&J.-3 E~;~~ J::n~:s~3 .by advancad age. lA-p-
.Anthoey L. 'Dennison ......... J,200 ~ wo {91 41 .E9 •. 11 Abbreviated d.istributwn. ~~ •••••• ·- r Overpail .lor cbar<lcter and qu.ali~y o. -lVOrk ,. 

1J6rwrmed. Appointed Dec.l5, 1!!8a. 
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Former Reduced 
salary. to- Age. Name. 

EMPLOYEES REDUCED IN SAL,\RY-continued. 

Years of 
service. Rating. Character of work. · Remarl.s. 

--------------------l--------------------------------l--------------------------1--------------------------------
Willill.m R. Williams ........ . 

Charles C. Mliler ............ . 
l'ercival Marsh..'lll ........... . 

~~res\v~v~~~Yf1~::::::::::: 
Thomas W. Short ......... .. . 

$1,20{) 

1,200 
1,200 
1,200 
1,100 
1,000 

$900 

goo 
900 

1,000 
1,000 

000 

~8 

52 
40 
52 
43 
~3 (1) 

8 

14 
15 
32 
19 

91. 8 State distribution .................... . 

85.9 ..... do .............................. .. 
£0. 8 Minor station work .................. .. 
74. 7 Simple distribution .................. . 
93.6 . .... do .............................. .. 
85 State distribution ................... .. 

1 Only 7 months. 

Overpaid for character or work performed. 
Transferred from Norfolk~ Va., Sept. 16, 1905. 

Same as above. Appointea Oct. 4, 1899. 
Overpaid. Appointed Dec. 1, 1 9S. · 
Overpaid. Appointed Apr. 1, 1 2. 
Overpaid. Appointed Feb. 9, 1894. 
Overpaid for character and quality or work 

performed. Transferred from Post Oflic~ De-
partment Nov. 5, 1913. 

Mr. S:UOOT. Mr. President, I think the Senator from 1\Iis- 'action taken in each of the cases referred to by the Senator 
somi [)fr. STONE] will acquit me of any intention wbate•er of from :Missouri, and let the Senate decide for itself whether these 
inflaming the mind of the public or of any particular class vf men should ha\e been dismissed from the service upon the mt
people against the administration. What I have said in rela- ing that has bf!en given them. I wish also to call attentiou to 

. tion to the demotion and the discharge of old soldiers-and I the fact that this rating has been gi•en to them since this ad
now '"·ish to say that I have said yery little, indeed-! have ministration has been in power. 
said, because I think that a wrong has been done •them. I Take William E. Tew. His age is 74. His length < l sen·ice 
know that I never would treat men who worked for me as long 1s 37 years. His rating is 78.4. "Resigned." 
as some of the men discharged have worked for the Govern- Now, I want Senators to understand tlwt these resignations 
rnent in su~h a way as they have been treated by the Govern- were not gi-ven because the old soldiers desired to resign. They 
ruent, nor would I think, if men had sa\ed my very existence, were requested. 
as the old soldiers did the existence of our Nation, of ever dis- 1\fr. STONE. I should like to ask why they resigned, if. as 
cbnrging them from my service so long as I had the power to the Senator contends, the law making it a crime to dismi ss 
gi•e tltem employment. · them applied to the cit"' post office. Of course I in ist that the 

1\fr. President, I have read the report made in answer to the law does not apply to the city post office, for it says specitic·ally, 
resolution of the ::=enator from Washington [Mr. JoNES]. and I in words, that they shall not be dismissed from the executive 
want to call the attention of the Sennte now to the cases re- departments. 

·ported by the Postmaster General of dismissals and demotions. Mr. SMOOT. No, 1\fr. President. 
I shall call them to your attention in detail, but before doing Mr. STONE. I have it right before me, and the language is 
so, I want to ~all attention to a law that has been passed by as I have stated. • 
Congress, later than the one that was read by the Senator from Mr. S::\.IOOT. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator will allow me to 
Missouri, referring particularly to the employment of old sol- conclude, I am perfectly willing that he shall put in the IOWORD 
diers by our Government. the exact words of the law. They ha,·e already been put in the 

This is the law: RECORD by the Senator from Washington; und I am pel'fectly 
Pmvicled, That in the event of reductions being made in the force in willing to ba ve Senators judge whether that language applies 

any of the ex~cutive departments no honorably discharged soldiet· or 1 t th ti d t t h th 't 1· ll sailor whose record in said department Is rated good shall be discharged on Y 0 e execu ve epar men s or W e er I app l~S to a 
or dropped, ot· reduced in rank or salary. of the departments of the Government, including the lndepend-

Any pe4Son knowingly violating. the provisions of this section shall ent establishments. 
be summarily removed from office, and may also upon conviction thereof 1\lr. STONE. But the Senator ought not to make sncb a 
be ~unisbed by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for 
not more than one year. statement, and ins!st upon it, when the very Janb:uge of the 

Mr. President, let us take the names of the ex-soldiers who have law is, "in the event of reductions being made in the foree in 
been dismissed from the service, not in the Post Office Depart~ any of the executive departments." 
ment but in the city post office, as stated by the Senator from Mr. SMOOT. I will let the law speak for itself, just as it 
Missouri. reads. 

1\lr. STONE. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me for Now we will take Samuel R. Strattan. His age is 7-!. The 
a moment before be does that? report says he bas a length of seiTice of se•en months. with an 

Mr. Sl\IOOT. Certainly. efficiency rating of 85; "resigned." What are the facts? :\1r. 
Mr. STONE. The law the Senator read is contained in a Strattan has been in the employment of the Government for 

proviso in the legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation nearly 20 long years, working in the dead-letter otlice in this 
bill, is it not? city. Only seven months ago he was transferred from tlle 

1\fr. S:\IOOT. Yes; of the date of August 23, 1912. dead-letter office to the Washington City post office, and, ot 
Mr. STONE. It is an appropriation bill. The Senator will course, the record shows that lie serred 'Only seven months, 

obsene that it forbids, under penalties, the removal of any whereas every Senator who knows him knows that he bas 
soldier serving in one of the executive departments. That is been here nearly 20 years, and knows that he is an efficient 
the language of the Jaw. It does not, by any fair construction, man. Why, his very rating of 85 proves that he is efficient, 
relate to the post office. and yet he is classed as one who "resigned." 

1\lr. SMOOT. Mr. President, the law does not say "executive William A. Hutchins; age 77; length of · service, 1!) years; 
departments." The law spedfically says: with a rating of 84.4 per cent. 

No honorably discharged soldier or sailor whose record in said Joseph Randall; age 77; length of service, 47 years; with a 
department is .ratE>d good shall be discharged or dropped or reduced in rating of 94.6 per cent. 
rank or salary. Mr. SMITH of l\Iichigan. In what department? 

1\fr. JONES. Mr. President, will the Senator permit me a Mr. S:\IOOT. In the Washington City post office, with a 
word? forced resignation. 

1\fr. SMOOT. Yes; I yield to the Senator. l\Ir. GALLINGER. Did I understand you to say that those 
1\fr. JONES. The first part of the section of which the ratings have been recently made? 

proviso the Senator read is a part is as follows: Mr. SMOOT. They have. All of the ratings ha-v-e been giren 
SEc. 4. The Civil Service Commission shall, subject to the approval since this administration has been in power. 

of the President, establish a system of efficiency ratings for the classi- 1 am not 2:oing to 2:o into the re:;ord o:f an, because there 'is 
tied service in the several executive depat·tments in the District of ~ ~ 
Columbia based upon records kept in each department and independent no need of taldng the time of the Senate to do so; but I do not 
establishment-- . believe there is a Senator in this Chamber who will say tllat a 

Mr. SMOOT. Yes; "independent establishment." man holding a rating under the civil service of 94.6 per cent 
Mr. JO:NES (reading)- is inefficient--
With such frequency as to make them as nearly as possil'lle records Mr. GALLINGER. With a Democratic commission. 

of fact. 1\Ir. SMOOT. Or that he should be dismissed, or virtually 
Then the proviso appears at the close of that section. dismissed, from the service of our Government. 
Mr. SMOOT. Which, of course, includes the Washington City It is true that one of the old soldiers is deaf, and perhnps 

post office. Jt is true that eyery order that is given him ·by his superior 
Mr. JONES. It includes everything. must be giYen to him in writing. I want to say to the Senators 
Mr. SMOOT. Now, I want to call attention to the name, that it was fighting for the preservatio:1 of the Government, <llld 

the age, the length of service, the efficiency rating, and the it was the roar of cannon ·that caused that affection. Now, 

• 
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f.or efficiency's !"nke. fm· economy, this m~m who offered his life
for his country. and through that ser\i~e brought an affliction 
of deafness upon himself. must. because there rnny be ~ young-er 
and more c;rpnble man, be d emoted and driren from the service 
of this :\'n tion. 
. 1\Ir. President, where a man b~s worked fOT this Go>ern

m-ent. ~md is a soldier of the Ch·il War~ with a ser>ice of 
47 yenrs. nnd there is not a charge against his character. and 
during that whole time his rating bas been good. I do not be
lie\·e there is n commnnitv in all the L'nited States that would 
justify h.is diRm.i:-:snl from~ the serdce of the Gm·ernment. 

Is it only in the city post office? If it were only these few 
that I bnYe n:nned. tbis whole question ruigbt hnve been ealled 
a .. tempest in a teapot"; but I wh;;h to &.ly to the Senate th.nt 
it is in nenrly nJJ the dep~rtments of this Go\·ernruent. Not 
only thnt. but it is in the Senate itself. 

It is true that there were 30 old soldiers in the serYice of the 
Senate when the Democratic Party cnrue into power. nnd it is 
true that tho e who bnve not resigned nod those wbo llave. not 
died are still in tlle senice of the ::Senate; bnt what is their 
position? E>ery one of them, with the exception of four. bas 
been demoted-demoted ftotn the highest salary of $2Jj()() to 
$1,440; from a salary of $2,250 to $1,:WO; from a salary of 
$1,440 to $120. 

Mr. PresidE>nt, we find right at the dool'S. of this CbRmber men 
who h;we sened in the CiYil War, wbo were wounded: in tha-t 
war, with a service in the war of three years nnd a service in 
the G.on:>rnmeut of neat·ly a qunrter of a century., dmwing 
salaries of $840 a year, while others, doing exactly the S<lrne 
work, gnarillng the same doors, are drnwing salaries of $1.440. 
It is not that tbe old soldier who is drnwing tlle $840 does not 
attend to the doors as well as anyone else, for lu~ does, but it 
is a change made by the powers that be. 

l\lr. President, the Senator referred to the fact th~-t there 
is no lnw for JWying n man when be is inefficient and when be 
is incapable of performing his duty. How many Set1ators are 
there in this body now who do not remember. only three years 
ago. wben there was a committee appointed by this body to 
consjder tlle questiou of patronage. Do you not r·emember th1lt 
tlle report to the Renate showed tba t there were certain indi
Yiduals who ne,•et· serTed one day in the ye;lr, who were con
tinually nway from Washington, who were drawing a salary? 
I remember when the vote was taken upa-n tlle continued· p:ly
ment of w11ge to John Jones. He was not In tlle city; he was 
absolutely incnp<lble of doing any work: but berause he WHS 

tlle bodyguard of Jeff Davis he was allowed to dr.1w his · salary, 
and iR drn wing it to-day. 

If we are going to economize, I belie>e we onght to begin 
with the legislnthe llflJll'Ollrintion hill, which will be considered 
by this borly in n \·er·y few dnys. and strike from that bill clerks 
of Seuators wbo spend Yery little time· in the 'eity of Washing
ton. If ·Yre must hu ,.e economy, let us not be~in with the old 
soldier. Let us not cut him off. I belie,·e the Senntot· from 
1\lissouri himself, if he had a man working for him as long ns 
these wen hare worked for the Government. wonld be inclined 
to take care of him, particularly if be had saved the Senator's 
home or his family. 

The Senntor flsks. "Whnt would you do with an old soldier 
~llo has become physieally incapable of performing his tnbors'!" 
l\Ir. President, the report that is made to the Senate of the 
Unite1l St1.1 tes from the Post Office Depnrtment does not show 
that they are iucapnble of performing thejr duties. A mnn 
wbo holds n rnting of !l4 per cent is capnble of performing hls 
duties. I want to say frankly to the Sei111te aud to the 
country thnt liS fnr ns. I am concerne_rt e\·er-y old soldier would 
bL kept in his ' 11ositjon. e,·en if some otller person had to 
supenise llis work, ;·.s inti'mated is tlie case in the report. 

l\1r. Presi<leot. I wnnt to say to the Senate that 1 ha ,.e told 
the people of tbe intermountain country 'mor~ than. onee th;Jt 
tbe expense of r·uuniug th:s Governn1ent is greater th<Hl it ought 
to he; I h;n·e· told thew that it couhl be cut in mauy d£:>part
ruents; ani! when I called their attention to the faet thnt tht:>re 
is one clnss vf citizens in the Government sei:·\·ice wbo perhaps 
conld be discbnrged and others wore competent employed allll 
.I~nn ke a sa ring to the Go\·ernment. bnt tlltlt \VllS a- ch~ss who 
sared tbis ~ntion. men in the department's with one' nrm. with 
one leg, witb .!'JI)e eye. nnd in no iu.."'tnnce llns there beeu a 
single one w;_o ·eYer objected to the money paid to the sohliers 

· of the CiYil War hy our GoYel'llment. • 
I wis}l to sny ·to the Senator that: · the honorary Senate rol.l of 

the Se .... llte~ ere1lted nearly a quarter of a eeutm·y ago. ~s uot 
· eonwosed of nil H.epublicans. Wbeu I fiJ•st came iuto the 

Senate a third of: tl\Ose on that roll were peru-ocrats. nnd tll~y 
have remained on the rell until death CJUUe to t.pem, and 1 

belieYe the Senate fls ~ whole- think· they sbou!d hn,·e remained 
until they resigned or death took them to the gTejt beyond. 

Mr. President, I do not think that this q.uestion ought to be 
Ia partisan .one. What I am saying here to-day is not a ctiti
cism of the. party in power. I belie\·e when the attention of 
the country is cnlled to it this nnministration will rectify tlle 

; wrong and see that these old soldiers are te~ken cnre of as long 
as they lhe. If we do that nobody \'\iill complain, no citizen 

· of the United States will object. 
Mr. President, there is not an flppropri~tion bill passed at 

this session of Congress that with only a part o1 the nppro
priatiolis for many items would puy the salary of C\·ery old ~ol· 
dier in tbe Go,·ernment senice. and as f<rr as I am concerned 
I would just as lea,·e see the money go to taking care of them 
in their last days, and a great denl more so. than to have the 
hundreds and thousands nnd miJlious of dollars appropriated 
for- the erad.ication of imnginary bugs. 

Mr. PresMent. the happiness of au old soldier to- me is just 
,as dear as the happiness of a man who. might have s:tYed ruy; 
home or my life, and I want. for one. to protest agninst nnz 
wo,·ement on the part of Congress to demote or dismiss them 
from the service. 

I hardly think~ Mr. President, that I will say more to-day~, 
I want it understood that I haYe not the least feeling in my 
heart against anyone, and I only Stleak because I belie,·e an 
injustice bas been done to these few old men. I trnst, ns I 
stated before, that when attention is called to it it way be 
rectified. 

Mr. JOXES. Mr. President. I introduced tbis resolution sim· 
ply for the purpose of gettillg the facts. I w:.1s not consulted 
by anyone before it was done. I hHd seen these statements 
and charges in the papers with reference to. the discharge :md 
demotion of soldiers. in the Post Office Depurtment and in the 
city post office. and I wanted to get the facts. It was not done 
W further aJlY civil-pension propaganda or anything of the 
kind. 

The Senator from Missouri hns suggested that this iB a po,. 
litical or partisan matter. 1 want to S<LY that until he· sug
gested it it nen~r entered my wind. as far ns that L~ concerned. 
There ought not to be any P<ll'tisanship ubout it. There ought 
not to· be- any politics. in it; and, if the1•e should be HlJS politics 
developed from it, it will come probably from what the Seuntor 
from l\lissouri has said and suggested n nd those who try to 
justify the acts taken and excuse- the facts that appear to exist. 

'l'lle resolution called f-or the facts. Some have asked why 
the resolution: is confined to the time since the 4th of ~larch 
of this yeur. Tha only renson why it was done was tbat no 
suggestion of any improper discharges or demotions or traus
fers had been made untU lately, vnd thnt date w;ts suppused 
to coYer all tlle necessary facts in connection witll this contro· 
>ersy. The fixing ot that date bad no significnnce \Ybctte>er. 
If any suggestions bad been made of improper transfers or 
demotions or discharges before that tirne-eren a ye.·u or two 
years back-I should ha\'e L>een glad to ba\·e co\·ered thnt .tiwe, 
bect:use it would· not wake any difference to me wllnt adminia.· 
trution is in power with reference to a nu1tter of this kind. 

It seems to me that tlle facts as disclosed by this r~port 
show that injustice .bas been done to some of the~e soldiers, 
and that our Democratic friends und the administration should 
be just as anxio-us to- rectif~· it HS I am, because in. uothiug that 
I shall suggest shall I intimate tllat tlley nre any more un
friendly to the old soldiers than anyone else. I _ hope they 
regard bim and his services and sacrifices as llighly as I uo. 

Attention has. been called to tbe reeord by the Senator from 
Utah [Mr. SMooT]. I want to reiterate it aud to call atten
tion to two or .. three or more of tbeFe dischnr~es aud as to 
wbtlt the •·ntings here show. becnnse H!'= to whl:'ther Ol' not the 
soldiers were efficient and whether their discharge is justi
fiable will appeor from the record itself. If we tal(e the facts 
tllat h;n·e been sent 'to us. by tbe· de11nrtment. it seems to me 
thnt they show clearly that an injustice ha s b.een done whether 
intentional or nut. · 

Here is George Denn. who was dropped. He has been in 
the senice for 41 years and his rnting is 83. 'J,'he statute 
says that if the ~atiug is good the old soldiers shall not be 
dropped. I assume th~t that rating of 88 would be couside.retl 
as good. 

~Jr. LEE of Maryland. l\Ir. Presinent--
The PUESIDI~G OFFICER (.Jlr. JA:MES in the chair). 

Does tbe Senato;f from Washington yield to the Senatm: from 
.M<~ryland? . 

1\lr. JO:\~S. CPrtainly. 
l\lr. LEE of :Mllrylnnd. I should lilte to !lS.k the Senator 

two questions. The first is, are not these ratings made upon 
p.a$ sen~ce~ going ~-as:~ 30 or 40 years Z 
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l\fr. LODGE and 1\fr. JONES. Oh, no. 
.Mr. LEE of Maryland. I was so adlised by the department, 

and that these ratings do not show the present efficiency. 
I should like to ask--

Mr. LODGE. The rating is made from year to year. They 
are gi'"en fresh eyery year. 

.Mr. LEE of 1\Ia ryland. There is a fresh statement every 
year, but based upon considerations that go back for many 
years. 

1\Ir. LODGE. The Senator is mistaken. The ratings are 
made from year to yenr. They do not make them 40 years 
back. 

.Mr. LEE of :Maryland. But are they not made upon that 
baEis? That is the question. 

1\fr. LODGE. They do not average them. 
Mr. JONES. I understand that the ratings are based on 

service and the capacity for sen·ice not 40 years past, but 
the present. Under the law that we passed in 1912 we re
quire the Civil Service Commission to "establish a system of 
efficiency ratings for the classified '3ervice in the several execu
tive departments in the District of Columbia based upon 
records kept in each depnrtment and independent establish
ment, with such frequency as to make them as nearly as 
possible records of fact." That must mean records of faet 
up to date. not 40 years ago, and under this law these ratings 
must have bP.en made. 

:Mr. LODGE. If the Senator will allow me. in the city post 
office the ratings are constantly made because the promotions 
are automntic and according to the rati~gs. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. It may be one thing one year and another 
thing another yeur. 

Mr. LODGE. Yes; it may be one thing one year and another 
thing nnorher year. They do not average the ratings over a 
period of 40 years anywhere. 

1\lr. STOXE. Postmaster Praeger states in his communica
tion that the ratings cover the entire service nnd are based 
l.lpon th::~t. 

I\Ir. JO:!\~S. They must be based upon the existing capncity 
of the employee. \Ve have no right, it seems to me, to assume 
anything else. 

1\Ir. LODGE. One of the men had been only seven months 
in the department, and his rating must have IJeen for seven 
months. It could not have been for anything else. 

l\Ir. LEE of l\Inryland. Obviously clifferent facts are pre
sented here. because I am advised by the assistunt postmaster 
thnt the ratings go back over a large number of years anrl do 
not necessarily show present efficiency. That is a subject to 
be inquired into. 

Mr. President, there is one other question--
Mr. LODGE. Does the Senator mean to tell the Senate that 

the ratings r.re averaged? 
1\fr. LEE of 1\Iaryland. '.rhat is what I have just been told 

by the »ssistant postmaster. 
l\lr. LODGE. The assistant postruBster is mistaken. They 

do not take the average for 1900, 1D01, 1902, 1!)03, and then 
nver~ge them for 1914. They do not average the rating; at 
least thE>y never did before. Probably the present man is doing 
it. I should think he is capable of it. 

:Mr. LEE of Maryland. The service for a number of years 
is considered in these ratings, I am achised. '£he question is 
whether the statement of the Senator from Ua3Sachusetts is 
the fact or the statement of the assistant postmaster to me is 
the fact. 

Mr. LODGE. I say I think the assistant postmaster of the 
dty, whoever he may be. who has just come in, evidently, does 
not understand the postal business. It is not surprising that 
he should not. 

~Jr. LEE of Maryland. It is a civil-service process, is it not? 
Mr. LODGE. What is a civil-service process? 
Mr. LEE of 1\Iaryland. The whole rating business. 
Mr. LODGE. _The rating is civil service. 
:Mr. LEE of Maryland. There is one other question I should 

like to ask the Senator. Has the place of this particular em
ployee who was demoted or discharged been filled by any other 
person? My ad vices are that only three of these places have 
been filled at all, and those places tltat have been filled haye 
been filled strictly from the civil·sei"vice list, the next person 
available in order. 

Mr . .JONES. They could not be filled in any other way. 
:Mr. LEE of Maryland. Then. of necessity, there was no 

political sinister meaning or significance in their removal. 
Mr. JO~ES. I haYe not said anything and I have not sug

gested anything of the kind. I only said thnt I thought in
justice had been done, and I am trying to suggest that if any 
injustice has been done when attention is called to it, it will be 

rectified by the administration. I am not concerning myself 
about the filling of these places, the dismissals are what is in_ 
issue now. 

Mr. OLIVER. Will the Senator allow me? .· 
Ur. JON~S. Certainly. 
Ur. OLIVER. Alluding to the statement of the Senator 

from Maryland that only three plnces ta ye been filled, I shonld 
like to say there is no doubt whatever that quite a number 
more than three have been unfilled, and that is what we are 
talking about. 

:Mr. JO~ES. There is no question rai ed here as to the filling 
of the 11ositions aft~r the vacancies were created or putting 
somebody else in or anything of that sort. I do not understnnd 
that they W('re dropped in order to put someLody else in their 
place, but the question is whether these people have been justly 
and properly dropped from the service. . 

William W. Mills. mentioned here. is 71 years of age, hns been 
in the service 42 yenrs, and his rnting is , R. Thnt is a pretty 
high rating. I may be mistaken, but I understanrl the rating 
for admission into the service is 70. Here is a man who bns a 
rating of 88 of efficiency of service, and yet he is dropperl. 
Others may be put in on a rating of 70. I do not wean in this 
class. but I mean in general unrler the lnw. It ~eems to me 
that those are facts which show that injnRtire hn~ heen rlone. 

The Senator from Pennsylvania [1\fr. OLIVER] has called my 
attention to one sentence in the report of the Postmaster Gen
eral that is printed her('. It reads as follows: 

The ratings here given were made on .January 1. 1914. and rovel'Pd 
the period from July 1, 1!H3. to De~ember· :u. 1!"11::1. They were the 
only ratings with wbicb the men W('re credited either on l\Inrch 4, 1!)14, 
or at the time of their demotion or separation from the servtce. 

That apparently shows that they have not gone back oyer 
many yenrs and averaged up. but that the rating that be wade 
shows his capacity as of the last year. 

0. T. Putnam, 71 years of age, bas been in the service 11 
years. He hns a rating of 75. 

G. •r. Galliher is 68 years of :~ge. A great many men of 6S 
are very efficient. He bas been 32 yenrs in the sen·ice. :1utl he 
has a rating of efficiency of 85. 15 per cent higher than is nec
essary for admission into the sen·ice. He baR been rednced. 

Then here is Augustus Ridgely, 78 yenrs of age. 51 year~ in rhe 
service. His rating is only 69.1. He is a little below wh tt t 
would allow him to enter the service in the regular way. There 
might be some justification for his reduction or dropping him 
from the roll, although I do not think so my~elf: but on the 
figures and on the facts shown there is some justification for 
that. 

Then here is John J. B. LerC'h. 81 ye11rs of nge. 56 years in 
the service. and his rntin~ is 59-2 per cent, still lower . . 

Then here is Joseph Rnndall, 77 yenrs of age. 47 years in the 
service, with a rating of 94_6 11er rent. It ~eems to me tllnt 
shows clearly that 1\Ir. Rnndall has "been unjustly deHlt with 
and that there is no excuse for his discharge. ~inety per cent 
is a high rate in any work. and a nwn who mnintains that rnt
ing is surely entitled to great consideration. whether a soldier 
or not. and when a soldier no thought of disturbing him shoultl 
enter the mind of ::myone. 

Then here is William A. Hutchins, 77 years o:f age, 19 yenrs 
in the service, 84.1 per cent rating, or 14 nbO\-e the percentnge 
required for admission into the service of those first taking _the 
ex:aminntion. 

In this report it is stated that severa.l o:f these employees 
have resigned, and that is all that is snin about it. Thnt gives 
the impression they left the service voluntnrily. I am reli nbly 
informed, as the Senntor from Utah [Mr. SMOOT] also mPn
tioned a while ngo, that these resignations were forced nnd 
brought about in this wny: Some time ago these employee~ 
were tol:c:I that unless they resigned to ta]re effect on the 30th of 
June they would be dropped from the rolls on thP 15th of )Iny, 
and under those conditions the resignntions were sent in. I 
have this from such a source thnt I consider it as a fact, nnd ns 
a fact thnt ought to get into this record and ought to be con
sidered in passing upon the justice of the action taken by the 
postmaster. , _ 

.Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does tbe Senator from· Wash

ington yield to the Senntor from Wyoming? 
Mr. JOXES. Certainly. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Wyoming. I understood the Senator from 

Missouri [l\Ir. STONE] in his stntement to give "·hnt I suppoRed 
to be anth01ity that that was not the fact. It eems that there 
is a dispute here as to the facts. I understood from the Senator 
from Missouri that these resignations were ~tbsolutely ,·oJun
tary nnd the persons seemed to IJe very ready and quick to sepa
rate themselves from the serrice. 
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Mr. JONES. Of course, thnt does not look to be reasonable. 
I.t looks to be -very unreasonable. Men holding these positions 
so long aud as efficient as they appear to be would not volun
tarily resign. 

Mr. STO~TE. I made no such statement that the Senator from 
Wyoming credits me with. I said nothing about their resigna
ti0ns except that they had resigned. I said in answer to the 
Senator from West Virginia that no resignations had been 
asked by the Post Office Department. 

Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Of course it was my dull compre
hension-! should suppose that under the statement of the Sen
ator from Washington that that was pretty definite asking for 
the resignations. Of course the Senator from Missouri and 
myself may misunderstand the import of that sort of language. 
· Mi·. JONES. I understand the Senator from Missouri con
fined his statement, whate•er that was, to the executive depart
ment. Apparently from his contention in reference to the law 
that we have read here that does not include the city post office, 
and these employees were in the city post office. 
· So I do not think now there is any difference with reference 
to the facts. It must be conceded and is conceded that the 
resignations of these men were asked for and they were told 
unle.~s they did resign they would be dropped from the roll on 
the date stated. 
· l\Ir, S1100T. Mr. President, I want to say to the Senator 
from Missouri I do not know whether it is true or not, but one 
of the old soldiers of the Post Office Department told me that 
there was a request from the Post Office Department for the 
resignation of 13 old soldiers. The letters ~ere handed to them 
to sign, and the following day they were told not to sign the 
letters, that there hau been a mistake made, and that their 
resignations were not .callerl for. I say that is what they tell 
ine. Whether it is true or not, of course I can not say. 

Mr. JONES. Mr. President, we ha•e the facts with reference 
to these discharges and these demotions. The facts show that 
there were a number of soldiers discharged or their resignations 
"forced in the city post office. The record also shows that their 
record of efficiency in many cases was high, and so far as the 
record discloses there was no justification for the dismissal or 
the forced resignation of several of these men. 

I am in favor of efficiency in the Government service. I am 
_in fayor of economy. I belie-ve that our service should be as 
efficient as possible, ·that it should be done as economically as 
possible. I think there are many places in the Government 
service where we can begin to economize without impairing 
·efficiency, but ·I · do not believe we ought to begin or that the 
country expects or asks us or hopes that we will begin upon the 
old soldiers in the public service, even though those soldiers 
may not be as efficient as others who might -take their plnces. 
I do not believe that even if we find an old soldier in a place 

'where the work he is doing is not really necessary that simply 
for the purpose of saving a few dollars the people of the country 

'expect or ask us or expect or ask any department of the Govern
ment to discharge that man and put him aside into the world 

'without anything and without any way or means of sustenance. 
He helped to save this country when it needed the best of our 
men. They responded in the country's need, and they have a 
right now in their need and old age to expect that they will be 
taken· care of by the people and by the Go"\"'ernrnent, and the 

;people themselves expect it. I am satisfied that the people will 
not condemn any administration eYen if it allows men of this 
character to be on the roll when their services are not efficient 

·or not really necessary. I do not belie•e they would condemn 
it. I know I would not. I do not feel that these discharges 
haYe been made out of hostility to the soldier. I do not feel 
that at all, and I hope that is not the case; and I therefore look 
to see this injustice righted without delay. 

I accept the statement of the postmaster here that he wants 
to reorganize his service and make it efficient and make it eco
nomic; but I do say he ought to take into account and consider 
these men and their services and what they have rendered the 
Government, and the way in which the people of the country 
regard them and ought to regard them. If he does that, if that 
is done by the administration. I am satisfied that some care and 
provision will be made for these men for their remaining few 
ye<lrs. A man of 8' yenrs ''ill not be long ~Yith us. He will not 
be a burden upon the Government •ery long, and we can well 
afford to take care of tllese men in the positions that they are 
filling, und which tile ·facts show they are capable of filling 
with efficiency, until the grim re:11}er takes them to their reward. 
Let us make their last days happy. Let them not feel embit
tered against the Kntioil they helped to s;.tYe because of its 
apparent ingratitude in their declining years . 

• 

Mr. SIMl\fONS. Mr. President~-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from North Carolina? 
Mr. JO?-."'ES. I yield. 
Mr. SIMMONS. I was going to ask the Senntor to permit 

me to interrupt him for a parliamentary inquiry. I wish to 
inquire of the Chair if the unfinished busness is before the 
Senate, notwithstanding the fact that it was not laid before 
the Senate when the morning hour expired? I wish to inquire 
if it is still before the Senate? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The unfinished business was 
laid before the Senate prior to the time when the Senator from 
Missouri [Mr. SroNE] took the floor. 

1\fr. SIMMONS. It is still before the Senate, notwithstand
ing the expiration of the morning hour? 

'l'he PRESIDil~G OFFICER. It is. 
Mr. JONES. Now, just a word with reference to the em

ployees of the Senate. I have not given any particular a tten
tion to that phase of this matter, and I do not know anything 
about the details except as to one employee of the Senate. 
The Senator from Missouri suggested that several old soldiers 
had resigned from the Senate roll. I know one of the old sol
diers who as soon as the reorganization of the Senate took 
place, who had been filling a position on the Senate roll, was 
directed to take another place at a lower salary where he could 
not possibly do the work. He was directed to go away down 
into the folding room somewhere and put on overalls and do 
some heavy work. He could not stand that work. He was too 
old for it. He could fill efficiently the place he had been hold
ing, but he could not do this work. It looked like it wns done 
for the purpose of forcing him to resign, just as these inen were 
forced to resign. ·while I ha•e not looked into it. I know it 
was suggested that in a great many cases old soldiers who 
were employees of the Senate were placed in positions ::md 
placed at work where it was reasonable to suppose they could 
not stand it, and. whether that was the purpose or not, it was 
thought that the purpose was to force them to resign. Now. it 
may be that that is one reason why several of those to whom 
the Senator fl·om Missouri referred have separn ted themsel yes 
from the Senate roll. 

Mr. STONE. Only two. 
Mr. JONES. I understood the Senator suggested that about 

26 had resigned. 
Mr. STONE. Oh, no; only two. 
Mr. JONES. I misunderstood the Senator. 
l\Ir. STONE. I said 26 are now on the roll; that there were 

30 when the Democrats became the majority party in this body; 
that 2 had died since and 2 resigned. 

1\fr. JONES. I misunderstood the Senator. then; but many 
of them have been reduced, as the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
SMOOT] has just suggested, and put in other positions or con
tinued in their old places at lower salaries, while increases ba•e 
been made in other positions. 

Mr. NORRIS. I should like to inquire if the Senator can 
gi-ve any information as to how many of these 26 haye been 
demoted and are getting a less salary than when the Senate 
changed political control. 

1\Ir. JONES. I have not gone into that myself, and I can not 
give the Senator that information. 

Mr. SliOOT. All but four, I will say to the Senator. 
Mr. NORRIS. They are demoted? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes; if the Senator does not-
Mr. KERN. Mr. President--
The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from Indiana? 
Mr. JOXES. Yes. 
1\Ir. KERN. On the reorganization of the Senate there was 

a very earnest desire e.~pressed on the part of some people that 
the example set by the Republicans of this body some years ago 
be religiously followed-that the soldiers' roll be maintained as 
heretofore, but that the Republican soldiers should gh·e way to 
Democratic soldiers of equal merit. That proposition. appar
ently fair in the game of politics. was rega1·de!l as fair by the 
Republican l\Iembers of this IJocly. It \Yas regnrlled as fair 
throughout the country "·here fie-publicans were in control. It 
was Yoted down in the Democratic caucus. and there \Yas a 
declaration made that these old soldiers, not\Yith. tanding their 
politics, should be kept in office--not in the clwice plnces "·!Jich 
they held. We thought we were dealing generously hy them in 
the way of comparison when we permitted them to remain here 
at all and did not fill their ]llaces from among the r;~uks of 
thou10mnds of ex-soldiers of equal Yalor who nre I>emocmt.. who 
fought as they did to mniutnin the flag and honor of the coun
try. 'l'here are thousands of old Democratic soldiers in this 
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country to-d ny. of equa l merit to any of tbesP, who would be 
glHd to hare these vJ aces. and who point us to the exnmple 8et 
by the Hepnb!Jcuns ~md want to know of us why there are no 
pl:tce:s about the Senate for them. 

It seelllS to rue in YiE:'w of this genProus tre :-~ tment oo the part 
of the nwjority of these nu-n it comes with poor grnf'P- for 
Senntors uow to clniru that there luts been b:t d trea tment of 
any ex-soltl ier here on the pnrt of the Democra tic D.l1tjority. 

So far ns I know. and l h:n-e t a :ked with many of them. the 
old soltliers who hnYe been kept on the roll here. notwith
standing their 11:trtlsa.uship, in the place of Democ>rntie soldiers 
who wnnt their places. nre ,-ery well satisfied that they :tre 
kept her·e. I h ll \'e heard no complaint from them. I know 
there werE! som.e from my own Stnte who were. personal friends 
of mine who were ,·ery glacl to hold thei I' Jllaces at a t•t>dueed 
sabtry. and regarded the trentment as generous hecanse their 
p!aees were not taken fr·om them and given to Democratic ex
soldiers of equal merit. 

1\lr. XOitHIS. Mr. President-
The PHESIDIXG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Sena tor from Nebraska? 
Mr. JOXER. Cerhlinly. 
Mr. XOHRIS. l\lr. Pl'esident. it seems to me thnt this system, 

whether practiced by a Democratic Renate ov by a Republican 
Senate, is wrong. It is Just as bad for the Rermb' icnn organiz;l
tion to tnke p<ll'tisansbip into consideration <tnd to reiDOve men 
from otfi('e and to replnce them with others of H diffe-rent 
political faith as it is for Democrats to do it. In neither c:tse 
do we j?et the most efficient serdce. I reco~nize. as I think 
eYerybody else does. thnt when the Democrats came into eont~oJ 
of the Senate they were- confronted with n large number of 
constituents nnd friends wh() lwd been out in the colu for a 
grent runny yenrs. and they did not hHYe nearly enough plHres 
to go nronnd: they were in a ,.-ery dit:liru:t position. and they 
are yet in th:1t position. There is not any doubt th:lt so long 
as you fill these phtces as a rewHrd for politicnl set·Yice, when 
a political party tal~es cont1-ol of H body of this kind or of a 
similn t· body, the same rlifficulty will ctri...;e. 

I underst~md it to be the fact th11t there is a law applying 
pnrticu :arly to the o!d soldi~rs who are employees of the Semtte. 
No ma tter how bad that IHw might appnrently burt. it ought. to 
be enfm·ced in good faith. If there isH lnw ngainst the renuwal 
of an old soltlier who is on the Senate roll. and that old soldier 
js transferred. as the Sen<ltor from Wasfi1ngton su~ested had 
been done in some cases. to somp work that he is un:tble to do. 
in order to put him io a position where he can not perform his 
work :md would necessarHy either h<n·e to resign or be dis
chargetl. it seems to rue that is not the enforcement of the law 
in good fn it h. 

mo,·ed for the same affeo!':e. It is not a tblng. in my jndgment, 
that can be charged up ctlone to one party; bnt, ne,· erthel~~~. it 
is a. thin<Y to be regretted. As 1 view _it. it would he to the 
benefit not only of ~ood l'enice. but to the lllember·s of the 
poHtical party in power tllewseiYes to say: "W~ will enforce 
the l::tw in good fnith: we m·e not ~oing to resort to nny cir
cumlocution in order to pnt one man ont lllltl vut another oua 
in becam-e they ·are of different politicnl faiths." 

Mr. JO:'\ES. l\Ir. PrP!';irtent. I ugree fully with what the 
Sen::ttor from ~ebraska has f:aiu. 

Mr. WEEKS. Mr. Pr~!';i rlent--
Tbe PRESIDI:'\G OFFICER Does the Senntor frQm Wash-

ington yield to the Senntor from ~IHssncbnsetts? , 
: :r. JONES. I yield to tlle Senator from Massachusetts. 
1\Ir. WEEKR. ~Ir. PI'PSldeut, the suggestion has be~n mnde 

by two or three Senators thnt there mny be some differenee 
in the construction of tlte ra tin~!!! of the men wh() ba ve been 
referred to in this di~eus~iou. but eertninlv there can be no 
dispute ns to the qunlity of th~ ~n·iee of those men who ore 
innnedintPiy under the t>Ye of the Senate. I am not surpriserl 
that Democratic Senators wisll to H\'oid any possibility of 
being eh;Jrged with unfnimes.:; to thEL old solrliers. 

Tbe Senator fr·<tm Iud iaun l)Jt·. KERN 1 h<~s ~:tid thnt. in his 
judgment. the old 8oldiers on the roll of the Senate were 
treated ~ene1·onsly when the p-resent or~anizn tiou of the Renate 
wns nmde at that time. In my juflgment. if Uepnbltcan soldiers 
had been replaced with D~moerHtlr ~olfliers. DemorrHtic Sen
ators could not h::tY~ been charged with uc.fnirness. b'ut that 
course wus not followert in some eaRes and it was not done In 
the case of n few men who nre serYing right on this floor. 
~ow, there He 14 ~oorkeepers employed on the floor of the 
Senate. Of those 14 men. 11 are Democrats and .3 are Rel•Ub
licans. The 11 Democrats are receh·i ng n n a ,·erage of $U)20 
per year and the S Repuhlirans. all of wboru are old sol:liers 
with excellent. if not distinguished. records, are receiving an 
average snlary of $M6 a year. 

Mr. KERN. Will the- ~enator stnte to the Senate how mRny 
Democrats were employed at tl10se doors during the time of 
tbe Republican control of the Re11Hte? 

l\lr. WEEKS. I :tm not comr}laining bE>cause- Democrats hflye 
been employed at thPse doors. bnt there ~·ere two Deuwcrnts 
employed at thM door o,·e1· there rillllicr.tiug], the Democratic 
door. under a Republican administration. One of them was 
paid a salary of $1. 00 a ~·ear. 

Mr. KEH.X They nre there yet. nre they. not? 
l\lr. WEKKS. They are there yet. :md one of them, a dl~ 

tinguished veteran of the Coufetleracy. was pnhl a salary of 
$1.800 n yenr. which he is uow l'ecehing. Hnd 1 do not com
pluin of that, but I do compluin th11t the man occupying a eor
responding place ~tt this door I inl!icating], u Republican with 
a distinguished record. is pnid $8-tO a y(:Aar. Thi~ Democrutic 
Congress bas demoted him from $1.440 to $840. The Dem.ocr11ts 
of the Senate owe it to themseh·es to see tlwt the-sP men who are 
11erformJng the same seniee on this tloor that they were per
fomung before Mnrch 4. 1913. the Slime ~enice th••t is b~ing 
perfot·med by Democrnts in the S31lJe positions, should have their 
salaries restored to whnt they were before the change. It ls 
an outrage Uutt old soldie1·' who were nt·cnpying tK'h plltces, 
and .who have ahvnys p~rfonued their duties <ICCeptnbly. should 
be reduced from $1,440 to $ti40 a :vear, us has been done in this 

I belle,·e these places ought to be under some kind of a civil
senice arrangement. not only with the i!Jea of getting more 
efficient service but for the protection of the men themseiYes 
who hHYe to dole out this patronage. It is a mistake in the 
Senate. as it is everywhere else. to think that the man who has 
a lot of political patronage to dole out is therefore iu a position 
of ftdYnntage over the man who does not he~ve nny, as I pre
sume a gre;t t ruuny Democra ts who haYe been out of power for 
a great number of years hnve learned since they carne into 
power; nt le;tst many of them hHYe saitl so to me p1-ivntely. 
The greater reason why, as I look at it, It is wrong is because 
it does not bring <tbout the most efficient ~:;enice . As I under
stand from whnt I llnYe henrd Sen<~tors say here and from case. 
what little informntion I had before, there is a Jaw m<tking Mr. SMOOT. And in some cases to $720. 
specific pro,·ision in regard to the employment of old soldiers 1\lr. WEEKS. And I hope ealling the attention of the Demo-
in the Sen11 te. There is a law-and it hns been read here crnUc Senators to this case will be su1ficient to restore such 
to-de~y-Hpplying to the appointment of old soldiers in the sabuies. 
se,·eral departments th:H has been often Yiolated, I think, from l\lr. KERN. Mr. Pres.ident--
lnforuwtion th:lt h1-1s come to me not only in the ~enate-1 The PHESIDIXG Ol<'FICElL Does tbe Senator from Wash-
b;n·e not ~?Dt any information in reg<t rd to the Senate--but in ington yield to the Senator from Indiana? 
the depnrtments in n ~rent mnn.y instances. for partisan politi- Mr. JOXES. I yield. 
cnl reasons. When Hepublicnns c<tme into power aft~r the 1\lr. KEH~. I understnnd the Senator from !\Iassnchu~etts--r 
Democrats. they d id the same thing; they remoYed men for or was it some other Sanntoi'-Sili<l the Democt·nt~ wonld h;l\·e 
partisun political rensons. Democrnts ha,·e done the snme been entirely ju~tified if they h;td t ll ken those p!:tres and filled 
thing when they cnme into power. That, us a matter of fnct, tl'l€m with tleser\'ing nnrt worthy Dewocrutie sohliers. 
in my judgment. is a Yiolation, in spirit at least, of the civil- Mr. WEEKS. :\Jr. President. I snid tlwt I <lill not think the 
senice htw. Deruoc1·nts could htl\·e been greil tly c·ritidzetl if tl.Jey had none 

SeY"eral old soldiers in the different depnrtments hnYe come it. but I think they r a n he gre:ttly c·riticized if thpy rlemote 
to me nnd told me prin1tely of being demoted Hntl of hP.ing thase men ''"ho ar.e llerfectl;\' uble tQ perform tue duties which 
asked to resi~. Sen~r:tl who wet·e not old soldiers told rue they are 11erfornnng. If yon <ll'e lookin~ for :tn economical 
they " ·ere ;~sked to t·esign, and were franldy told the reason nclministrntit)n, herE> is n? opportnnlty to pnt it into force. Y~u 
for it w;ts that the par-ty in power hud to ha\·e their places for nre saying thHt H.epnblJcnu doOlyPepers shou l(l only. be JtHLd 
Democrnts. · $1,000 a yenr nnd that Demoern1 If' tloorkeepers be pn!d· 011 illl 

When the Republicans came into power nfter the Democrntlc I :weru~e. ~l .fl~O a year. If a ~hou~lll!d oolhtrs a :renr ts enough 
administl'lltiou went ont some of tht>se men who were still in for a Hetmblicnn. it is certmu.ly enou""h for Uewo.cru.t. nod 
office, particularly in the Government Printing Office, were re- you can su ve. $G,OOO every ye':lr here on the floor of the Senu~e. 

" 
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Mr. KERN. If the Senator ·wm allow me, the thing I hnd ill 

mind when I asked the question was this: J. know an old soldier 
in my State, I h~we known him for many years, indeed since 
my boyhood, who lost an arm at Shiloh. He ser>ed, I think, up 
to the Battle of Shiloh, and has gone lame through life ever 
since. When the Democrats came into control of the Senate, 
he came to me and insisted on knowing why he should not have 
a place on the soldiers' roll o~ the Senate. He called my atten
tion to the fact that none of these soldiers were maimed as he 
was, that none of them could be quite as. deserving so far as 
disability was concerned, that non~ of then had a higher char
acter. Many of them he said had been on the pay roll for years, 
while he had never received any recognition of any kind at the 
hands of the Go>ernment, and he appealed to me as the caucus 
chairman-for it was after I was made caucus chairman-to use 

·what little influence I had to take the place of some one of the 
Republican soldiers who had been on the pay roll here for years, 
and give it to him. Notwithstanding the loss o.L limb, he was 
entirely able to sit at a door. I turned a deaf ear to his re
quest. He wanted to be on the soldiers' roll; i! was the roll of 
honor; and he called my attention to the fact that when the 
Republicans came into control of this body e>ery Democratic 
veteran was fired out. He wanted to know why, in view of those 
circumstances, he would not be permitted to sit at a door here 
as a long-deferred reward for the service he had rendered the· 
countiJT. . 

If the man who sits at the uoor is complaining tha~ his salary 
was reduced, that under a Democratic administration he does 
not receive as much money as be did before, if these gentlemen 
are not satisfied with their salaries, if there is a disposition 
here to complain, I will agree to find one-armej and one-legged 
Democratic soldiers-men who lost a leg or an arm at Shiloh u: 
at Antietam or at Gettysburg, as good soldiers as ever wore the 
blue-to fill every one of these places with men who will be 
satisfied. 

I thought when we maintained this soldiers' roll of Repul>
licans that we were rendering a favor to those men. If it is 
not so regarded, then men can be brought here who are every 
whit as worthy, men who are maimed, men who need the places, 
men who have never had an office, men who are willing to come 
here and take these places without any murmuring. 

Mr. WEEKS. I understand perfectly well, and so does the 
Senate, that the majority can take that course if it sees fit; 
and if it sees fit to do so, I am not going to make cemplaint; 
but what I say to the Senator is that he had the power to give 
that maimed soldier a place, because there have been nine 
changes made among the doorkeepers on the floor of the Sen
ate, and many of these places have been filled by men who are 
not maimed or who did not wear the blue, or the gray either. 

Mr. KERN. Are they on the soldiers' roll? 
Mr. WEEKS. Not on the soldiers' roll. 
Mr. KERN. I am speaking of the soldiers' roll. 
Mr. WEEKS. That could have been provided at the time. 

What I am saying is that you are asking Republican soldiers 
with distinguished records to perform the same service, one at 
$340 a year and two others at a thousand dollars a year, for 
which other men are receiving an average of $1,520 a year. 
That is the complaint I make. 

Mr. KERN. I understood that we were rendering favors to 
these men when we permitted them to remain here. If it is 
not to be regarded as a favor, if it is not to be regarded as an act 
of generosity on our part, then we had as well understand it. 

1\lr. WEEKS. I am speaking for myself entirely. I do not 
consider it a favor or an act of generosity; I consider such a 
condition an insult to the men who wore the blue. 

l\Ir. JONES. ·Mr. President, just a word, and then I am 
.through. This resolution, as I have said, was introduced to 
get the facts with reference to certain resignations and remov
als in the departments and in the Washington post office. Cer
tain facts have been secured and others that were not in the 
report have been brought out here in the discussion. They 
show that certain soldiers were discharged; that, while they are 
set down in the record here as having resigned, those resigna
tions were forced; and that many of these soldiers had a very 
high rating of efficiency at the time of their resignation or dis
charge. It appears also that we have a law, the spirit of which 
at least says_ that no soldier who is efficient shall be discharged, 
remo\ed, or demoted; that this law was passed as late as 1912, 
and that it expresses the sentiment not only of Congress, but 
of the country. _ 

I do not know . anything about the politics of the men who 
have been discharged. I do not think there ought to be any 
politics in this matter. There was no politics in my mind when 
I introduced the resolution, and there will be no politics made 
out of it, so far as I am concerned, unless it is shown that the 

wrong which ha·s been done them is not rectified, and I hope 
that the administration will rectify the wrqng which, in my 
judgment, has been done these men without Jelay. 

1\Ir. THOMAS. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
l\Ir. JONES. I yield~ 
Mr. THOMAS. I should like to inquire of the Senator, if he 

will permit me, whether he does not think that the basis of 
this whole thing is politics? 

Mr. JONES. I do not think so. I am speaking for myself, 
and I want to say to the Senator that I had no idea of politics 
when I introduced the resolution. I know that when matters 
of this kind come up statements are sometimes made in the 
newspapers that are not in accordance with the facts; I know 
that things are represented that do not exist; I know that 
there are two sides to these questions; and I introduced this 
resolution simply to get the facts with reference to this matter, 
and, so far as I am concerned-and I speak for myself-at any 
rate I have not endeavored to make politics out of it. I do not 
want any politics in it. I simply want justice done to the men 
who helped save this country, and whom our Democratic 
friends, I believe and hope, honor just as much as I do, and 
who would do them an injustice just as unwillingly as I would. 
That is the spirit that animates. me. This Nation can not pay 
the debt it owes these men. They gave of their youth in its 
defense, and it can not afford to d~ny them aid, help, and a 
competence in their hour of need. 

Now, l\Ir. President, I ask that I may print in the REcoRD 
section 4 of the act of 1912, and it will speak for itself. 

The PRE:::!IDING OFFICER. Without objection, permission 
to do so is granted. 
· The section referred to is as follows : 

SEC. 4. The Civil Service Commission shall, subject to the approval 
of the President, establish a system of efficiency ratings for the classi
fied service in the several executive depat·tments in the District ot 
Columbia based upon records kept in each department and independent 
establishment with such frequency as, to make them as nearly as possible 
records of fnct. Such sy tem shall provide a minimum rating of effi
ciency which must be attained by an employee before he may be pro
moted; it shall also provide a rating below which no employee may fall 
without being demoted; it shall further provide for a rating below 
which no employee may fall without being dismissed for inefficiency. 
All promotions, demotions, or dismissals shall be governed by provisions 
of the eivil-serrice rules. Copies of all records of efficiency shall be 
furnished by the departments and independent establishments to the 
Civil Service Commission for record in accordance with the provisions 
of this section: Pt·o'l:ided, That in the e-vent of reductions being made 
in the force in any of the executive departments no honorably dis
charged soldier or sailor whose record in said d_epartment is rated good 
shall be discharged or dropped or reduced in rank or salary. • 

Any person knowingly violating the provisions of this section shall 
be summarily removed from office and may also upon conviction thereof 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for 
cot more tban one year. 

1\!r. STO:t-."E. Mr. President, as the Senator from Washing
ton has obtained permission to print the entire section 4 as a 
part of his remarks I will not make the same request, as I bad 
intended to do, but I Will call attention to the proviso in that 
section, as follows: 

Pro'Vide(l, That in tbe event of reductions being made in tbe force in 
any of the executive departments no honorably discharged soldiet· or 
sailor whose record in said department is rated good shall be dis
charged or dropped or reduced in rank or salary. 

That is the language of the proviso in the stntute; so, clearly 
the impression which the Senator from Utah had and which he 
gathered from a newspaper from which he read is inaccurate. 

I do not care to add more than a word or two to what I have 
said. The Senator from Washington [Mr. JoNES] has dis
avowed any partisan purpose or thought in offering his resolu
tion, and I accept his disclaimc·. He has not made a partisan 
spe~ch to-day; and that is in accord with what he declares to 
have been his purpose. The Sen~tor from Utah [Mr. SMooT] 
has injected a little more of the virus of partisanship into his 
observations. I agree with the Senator from Colorado [lir. 
THOMAS] that this whole bijsiness was started and has been 
prosecuted, in the main at least, in -the hope of deriving some 
partisan advantage from it. It has been exploited all through 
the country with that object in view. 

There is one thing that makes it clear to my mind that 
partisanship is at the base of this propaganda. Old soldiers 
were discharged and demoted in salary and station under the 
administrations which preceded the present one, and no com
plaint was made here or by the people who started this noise 
around Washington and in the press. I have called special 
attention to the year 1911, when 15 veteralls of the Civil War 
were demoted, one of them demoted twice during that year, 
or nearly twice as many soldiers as have been demoted during 
this entire administration. We did not hear anything about 
that. The Senator from Utah occupied a seat in this Chamber 
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at tb:it time, and '"o ·did the -Senntor from ·wnshtn~ton. 'l'bis 
w ns two and a hnlf yee~rs ngo or Jess. How did it happen that · 
the .Ar~us-eyed rer~t·esentnth·es of 'the Hepublicnn Rertlon of 

AkP. W. S., rPducc>d ·from $840 :u., $7~0. 
Archer. J. W., •·educed from .$1,400 to .$'1,200, 
These are chiefs of divJsion as a rule. 

the press did not exploit that? How did it happen that Dr.c BPII, H. C., re~igMd :{ ?\. 
Glensou and ~Ir. Gonion. of this city, mtd otht:'I~ cooperating Bassett, Geoi·ge 1'., dis misst>d. 
with them iu this city, did not then call public meetings to E,·ery onp of thef:le is n Union ~oldier. 
adopt resolutions of protest :md uenuuciatiuu "! ~ot a wurd, BonordPn. H. ·s .• rc>ducPd from $1.400 to $Ul00 to $1,200. 

h · h d · 1 t' or Roo1·om, C. R .. reduct>d from !):1.+00 to • 1. :::00. howe•er. wns printed in t e press or couc e m reso u IOns R•·owa. Henr·y B .• rPducE:'tl frc m $1.400 to $ 1.::oo. 
uttered in public speech; bnt when this ndrninistrntion . not Rncklpy, cr. D., l'f'dU CPd from $1.400 to $1,300. 

1 · I I t ffi fi d 't cessary in Rll~s. W. W .. rPducE:'d from ·;rw to $720. in a department. lUt In a oca pos 0 ce, n s 1 ne Britton. Wiley. I'ednct>d from $1.:100 to $1.:.?00. 
the reorgunization of its fol'(·e iu the inter·est of economy nud Clayton, E. P .. * reduct>d from $LOOO to $!>00. 
better administration to · separate fi·om the sen·iee or demote Clements, .John T .. reduct>d fi'Om $1.400 to $1,300. 

f I · f th b · ld' ·s a gre tt Crosby, W. 0 ., reducPd from $t.:wo to '$1.:?00. fi ty-odd emv oyees, nme o em emg ex-so tel · i Chipp, Rodn ey, I'Pduct>d from $1.400 to $1.:W6. 
uproa r is stHrted, and nu effort rnnde to impress the remnant Cla•·k. F.hen E., rPdurl"d from $1.400 to .,·1.:100. 
of the old soJdjers of the hmd with. the idea that this being a Clnrk, .John B .. reduced from $1 :000 to $!100. 
Democratic administration they might expect the grossest in- Dnvis, M. C .. rt>ducPd from lj:l.400 to $1.:wo. 

Da vls, .T. A .. l'<:'dncefl f1·om $1.400 to $1.400. justice done them. To arouse prejurtice, passion, nnd pnr- Davis, William 'P., rf'duaPd from $2.000 to $1,400. 
tisnnship wns the primnr·y purpose of this mo,·ement, :md. They seem to haYe been a ·little hnrd on. the DaYh~es; I do 
'though Senil tors on the other side mny say that they hnve no . not know why. particularly; pet~nps becnnse they nre a good 
partisan feeling, when they sbmd here to defend whnt has been old Welsh family 1-!Ud because Jeff Davis bore tll~ name. 
done on 'the outside, ·the color of p;Jrtisanship is reflected on ·Dick. J. M .. dismlsl"ed. 
'them. 'Dungan, Irv1ne. dropped. 

Now. Mr. Pr~Rident. ju~t a word mor,e .. When 1\Ir: ~leveland , As I put these nnmes in print Senators ·will notir ~ thnt some 
went out of office as Pres1dent of the Umted States It ISH filet , ·of them bear the nsterisk. The asterisk indicntes that the men 
th11t practkally e-;·ery Democrat in the vnrious departments of . belonged to the Regular Arruy or !\avy. The balance of t:llem 
'the Go,·eruwent was separ:nted from the sen-ice or demoted. old were volunteers. 
·soldiers Included. 1 "·as told ·but a moment ago by n Senntor 
that it was n f11ct within his knowledge that a number of old 
'Democr11tic soldiers from his Stnte. who had been gh·en pla<'es 
in the public senice during the Cle\eland administration, were j 
denloteu on the incoming of the Republicans, to the end that 
Republican soldiers might be gi>eli their places. I nm not 
cotuphtining that that was done; I haYe never ·complnined. and 
·neYer will; but what ·r complain of is that if a Republican 
soldier found holding ·a position in arry department of ·the Gov- ~ 
ernruent is demoted and a Democrat put in his place .we are , 

. accused of unfriendliness to tbe men who wore the blue :md t 
fou ght the bnttles of the Republic. Right here in the Senate. · 
when Republicans ~ot control ROme years ngo. Democratic soh 
diers ~mployed by ·the Senate were not demoted, but ·diRmissed.1 

Our friends who ha,_.e spoken on 'the other side are not ·entirely 
ingenuous or disinterested. What nre yoo trying to do, if you 
are not trying to make party capital out of this? 

I do not like to bear men disclaiming a partisan purpose, ·with 
·honeyed words and soft .speech, .wbile at the same time their 
words and conduct can ·ha\·e but on·e intelligent rmeaning, and 

· thnt is to arou. e partisanship. 
Mr. WILLl.A.:\IS. Mr. ·President, •it has been nearly fiv-e dec

·anes since Jefferson Dans was captured, flnd the Wat· b~tween i 
the States thereby terminated. This administration. n 'Demo

·Crll tic adrninistra tion, has ·made a Tnle for admission into the 
·pub I ic sen· ice under which 1no · ex-ConfederHte soldier ·• need 
aprlly." E'\·ery one •of them is barred by ·the a-ge dlrnit. The · 
tboy th::tt entered the Confedernte Army in 1862 nt 14 ~ears •of 
nge-nnd there were some of them-is barred by the age limit. 
The statute books bear Mn expression of preference for .ex-Union 
-veternns which must ·be obeyed. 

'l'he Wn r between the States. five decades ngo, has ended. :At 
that. time the States of these United States were separnted into 

"two independent groups. ·one group retained the old -name. , 
"The 'United Stntes of America'"'' ; the other group assumed a 
new name ... The Confeder<rte States of .America ." The runse 
of history will neYer contemplate a picture equal to thrrt of those 
two warring factions of the States, of those who stood by their 
St<ltes. because the northern soldier stood 'by Iowa mul ~htRsa
chnsetts just as much flS the southerner stood by Mississippi 
. and Texns. There will be no pictnre of ht.1man valor, when the 
end comes, to equal that which both sides displnyetl. lt is piti-
able thnt now, fh·e decades nfterwnrds, men should seek to stir 
the embers of the old strife for pitiable. miserable. contemptfble 
pnrtisnn < d\'antnge; and that, too, when there were more Fed
ern I soldiers dismissed and dischnrged and demoted under 1\lc- · 
Kinley than under- either CleYeland or Wilson. 

It wr~s a psychological problem. The Democrntic Pnrt:y hn:d 
'been nccused of disloyalty, and it dared not ·di~hnrge eYen in
efficient Federal soldiers; whereas a man who 'hnd been mHjvr 
in the Federal Army, like l\lr. McKinley, upon becoming Presi
dent of the United States. could disport himself freely. 

I wisb to read a list of the men who were demoted. forced to 
resign, or dischaJ:ge() m1der the McKinley administration from 

J\1nrch 4. 1897. to December 31, 18!)8; and after I have read it 
I hope this discussion will cease. 
SOLDIE'RS A:-ID ·SAlLOilS AFFECTED ADYEIUl'Et.Y FROM ~1ARC1I 4, ;LS97, "'XO 

DEC&:\IIU:R 31, 18!18. 

Aspinwall, A. A., rP.duced f1·om chief of division, $2.000 to '$1,800. 
Albert, A. D., reduced f rom principal examiner, $2,000 to $1,300. 

-Ellis. H. G., rP-ducPd : dismissPd. 
Elliott. Edward 1' .. rPducPd ft·om '$1,'100 to $1.,200. 
Erdman, Adolph, dropped. 
Eager, J . H. L., reduced !rom $1,400 to :$1.,200. 
1\lr. ·Enger, as I nm informed. was n member of lhe old How

ard :Enger family of 'Bnttimore 'Who :Kept the Star-Spangled Bun-
'ner a.tloat ·when Key wrote ubot1t it. · 

Ell1ot, JamPs H .. l'et1ul'ed from $1,400 ·to '$1.300. 
Fleming, GPorge B .. dismissed. 
Fr·isbie, W. R., reduced from $2.000 to •$1,400. 
·Fuss, W. II .. r·educed fron.J ~$1..:wo to '$1,:!00. 
Fernald. George W., reduced ·f1·om $1,400 to '$Ul00 • 
Fairbanks, Charles, n~duced from $'1,-!00 rto $1,300. 
Fa wcettJ.-Tboma R R .. d ismissed. 
Fierce, w. W., dropped. 

Oh, 1 am not complnining nbont 'these things, Mr. Presiaent. 
,J expect these men were inefficient from superannuation: hn't 
if a Federal major arid a llepubl ican ·President conlrl a'ff'ollti, 
without hostile critici8-lll, to do :til these things, I sny it ris tillle 
for you to shut your mouths when you are .talking about this 

.administration. 
Foote, J. M .. reducl'd from $1.400 ·to $1.300. • 
Fr~eland, .Tohn J,, •·educed 'f•·om $:!,0110 to $1.600 to $1.400. 
Fritts. !James -R., ·reduced from $1.~00 to $1.601) •to $1,400 to ~1;300. 
Fah·hu1·st, .leremiah F., reduced 1ft·om '700 to $'120. 
Gray, Tbomas 1'., ••educed from $1.!!110 to ~noo. 
Gallenne, J. B .,• reJured frorn '$1 :000 to $900. 

By the way, I happen9d to ·klww something about h'im. He 
was in the Regular senice, nnd hnn done t·emarkably good 
ser•ice, and he wns reduced 'from $1.000 to $!)00. 

,Guernsey, A. W., reducPd f1·om $1,300 to $1,200. 
Goldstein, ~Ioses, • dismissed. 
Gury. Louis C., rednced from ~·1.000 to $!>00. 
Hanback, Charles. •·educed f1·om $1.600 to $1,400. 
HatTls, C. E., •·educed from $1,1{00 to $1,:!00. 
Hughes, William, redu('erl fr-om $1,400 to $1,300. 
Hale .. James 'D .. djsmissed. 
Halley, Noa.b W., •·eduue<l from .$2,000 to $1,400 to r$11301), 
Harding, A. C., dismissed. · 
R P!pbl'inget•, William II. . dl!;miRRed. . . . 
He1·sey, S. n., l'l'dllced f1·om $.:!,000 to $11.'q00 to $1,400. 

1llaJ'nit, J. N., reducf'd from ~a , .J.OO to $1,:100. 
Hoffiiger, P . J . , r·edllCPd from n :wo to $1,:!00. 
Hunter, A. J., rpduced fr·om !J;t,:{oo to $1.:!00; dismissed. 
Hursh, E. G., •·educt'd ·rrom $1.400 to $1.300. 
lngnun, Thomas D .• •·educed from '$:!.(l00 to $1,400. 
Jeffprson, llulph~ l'f'dUC ' ] f1·om .!!i1,400 tO $l,o00. 
Johns L. R., reonced from $1,600 to $1 ;:too . 
Johnson, Willinm L., dismissed; wutchmun. 
Jones, F. C., dismissed. 
Kennedy ,Jumes N .• t't>ducrd from $1,400 to $1,300. 
Kinney 'A. T., •·educed ft·om $1,400 tu $1,:WO. 

' Livln~'ton, George ·s., reducrd f1·om $1.~01l to $1,600. 
Lucus N A., reducl'd ·from $1,400 to $1, :Wo. 
Lake, 'D. ·n, t·educt>d from $1.,400 to $1,:{00. 
Lamson, H . P., reduced 'f1·om $1,400 to $!':00. 
Loomis, ~orge C. dismlsst•d. 
•L uke D. IJ. t-educed from $1,400 to $1,300. 
Live1:pool, V:·. il ., n~duced from messenger to assistant 'tnessenger. 
Lowe, lleman, dJ·oppt>d. 
McClain Dow. reduced from $1.400 to $1.~00. 
Macy. W. W., reduced from $1.400 to $1,300. 
M11xwell E. H., L'educPd .rt·om $1.400 to $1.:!00. 
Maxwell' 0. P., reduced from $1 ,400 to $1,200. 
1\!a vs. cbarles P., t·educed ft·om :j; 1,-WO to $1.:100, 
11\liller Mal'tin B .. reduced rfrom $I.:wo to $1.:!00. 
·MolN·.' Henry H.., L"educed fr·om li\2.00fl to $1.aon. 
Melbourne. tr. F .. reduced: dismissf'd. 
Martin UPnt·y 'T .. rt>di'ICt>d fi·om '$7n0 to $720. 
·Nolllo, tP . • s .. vedu·eed fr•om $1.400 ·to $1,300. 
Offlt>y, Holmes R.. dism.rl"l<Pd. , . _ • 
Okey, C. W., reduced 'frGm $1.,400 i:o $1,300. 
Patterson, J ohn S., dropped. 
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Patton. H. N., reduced from $1,400 to $1,300. Gen. Adnms; and I was. coolly told that be- was "too old." The 
Perkins. H. E .• reduced from $1,!-IOO to $1,200. age limit affected not him nlone. but all ex-Confederates. ~ 
Proctor, William H .• reduced from $1•300 to $1•200• hnd been an assistant United States distrjct attorney under Paine, John L., reduced from $1,400 to $1,300. 
Palmet·, A. B. P~ dismisf;ed. Cle>eland, and be had borne himself splendidly in his posHion; 
Parkinson. E. C .. reduced from $1,400 to $1,300. but I was told that he was "too old." I said: "If he is too 
PC'arson. ~amuel P .. reduced from $1.800 to $1,600. old. eTery man that wore the gray is too old. This man entered Peek, Frf'U C .. rf'duced from $1,600 to $1,300. 
PowelL Ransom T., t·educed from $1,400 to $1.300. the Confederate service at 15 years of age~" I begged for him; 
~H;;: ?~~~~ 1F:1,1ll;;3uced from $l,OOO to ~900• but my begging amounted to nothing. There was the rule. 
Rlbtile, Geot·g~:; T., reduced !rom chief of division, $2,000 to $1.200. I am not complaining. Perhaps he was too old. I do not 
This was done for no reason that anybody hns ever discov- think so. 1\fy fri~nd the Senntor from l\licillgnn [Ur. SMITHl 

will remember him-llaj. Pat Henry. from ~lissi~ippi. who 
ered, except that he was a Democrat. f'ened with him and me in the House--and I think younger 

Russen, Leonidas. reducPd from $1.800 to $"1,400. than either of us in spirit-bet he was turned down. Yet you 
SC'buckers, Wllllam F .• "educed fl·om $ 1•400 to $1,300, come up here now. nt the lnst dny, h·yino- to cnlunminte Wood-Sha!et·, Etius. t•ed uced from $1,400 to $1,300. t"' 

· Shanks c. D .. reduced from $1,400 to $1,300. r(}w Wilson with the chnr~m of prejudi<'e ngninst Federal 5;0ldiers. 
Sidman', Ge01·ge D., t·educed ft·om $1.400 to f1.200. Why? Ah. because you know be wns born in Virginia of south-
Smith, George :U., reduced from $1•400 to ~ ·300• ern n"ren'""' and you think. perhnps. the charge will take. Yo1:1 Stibhs. J. ll., reduced from $1,400 to $1,200. ........ ~ 
Shoemaker, J. A., dismls ed. think perhaps people will thlnk that that h}lS influenced him to 
Slavens. Charles, reduced from $1,1WO to $1.200. entertain preJudice again!'lt those who wore the blue. 
Stoekslager, T. A., reduced from $1•600 to $1•400 to $l,200. He not only does not entertain that preJ'udice. but even I do ·SmJth, Napoleon J., dismissed. 
Even the name "Napoleon., could not save him onder the · not entertain it. If I knew the Yery mnn who shot nnd kil1ed 

Republican administration, he being a Democrat. my father, I could shnke h~nds with him and tell him that his 
Smith William, reduced from $ 2.000 to $1,-400. duty was to shoot, and shoot true. nnd shoot right~ and shoot a. 
Spt·agUe, I!'. H., reduced ft·om $1,400 to $1,300. coloneL if he could. rather than a prinlte. This attack gn this 
Swaim, George M., dropped. Denwcr:ltic actministratjon is contemptible. 
Scbatrer, M. R., reduced from $1.600 to $1.400. 1\fr.' WORKS. l\Ir. Pl'f'siuent I hnppen to be an okl soldier 
~~~~Do: r./·i·e~~~~~~r~~m$1~~o~00toto$1~1~£0• myself, and as such I rPsent any effort on thP pnrt of a Re-
Tansill, Charles ~·.,• reduced !rom $1,200 to $1,000. publican or a D~ocrnt to exploit old soldiers for politkal p-n~-
Telcher, John G.,• dismissed. poses. It is. a pitiable thing to me thRt the n::trn~s of these old 
Te~ethotr. Anthony, reduced from $1,200 to $900. 
Thompson. Charles w .. reduced from $1,800 to $1,600. Yeterans should be b:mdied ::~bout this Chamber for the pnrpo~e 
Tierney, Matth-ew, reduced from $1,000 to $900. of securing some political ad\·antage, either to Republicans or 
Tyers, Frederick, reduced from $1.,600 to $1,400. to Democrats. 
Vail. Henrv W., dropped. Th f h h bee 
White wtiltam L .• reduced from S1,600 to $1.200. e pre erence t at as n given heretofore to old soldiers 
Wolston, J. R., redueed from 1,400 to $1,300. was not confined to Repnblicnn veterans or to DE>mocratic 
Wt·i~bt, Moses B. c.; reduced from $2,000 to $1,800. Yeterans. The quE>.stion whether they should be employed or 
And that is not all, l\Ir. President. retained in their positions ns old soldiers should ha,·e nothing 
:Mr. SMITH of Arizona. Mr. President-- whatever to do with their politics, whether it be Republican or 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr . .MARTINE o! New JE>rsey Democratic. 

in the chair). Does the Senator from Mississippi yield to the I b~n·e no means of kn{)wing what reason tbere might have 
Senator from Arizona? been for the · discharge or demotion of the old veterans who 

Mr. WILLIA.MS. I do. ltaYe been referred to by the Senator from Mississippi. There 
Mr. SMITH of Arizona. As the Senator was reading the may have been the best of reasons for tnking that course. 1 

list of these many demotions and dismissals, I was wondering do w:>t know what may be the merits of the qu~tion of the 
whether or not he knew the particular party to which those de· discharg-e or demotion of the oTd soTdlf'rs in the post ollice here 
moted or dismissed belonged? in Washington. It mny ha Ye been entirely justified and in the 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I do not, except in a few cases that I have proper exercise of the duties of the postmaster, so far as I 
mentioned. know. 

l\Ir. S1l11TH of .Arizona. And I was wondering whether, amid I have been surprised, boweYer, at the position tnken by the 
all tile~ demotions and dismissals, any ordinary or very loud junior Senator from Indiana IMr. KERN]. He says an old 
complaints were made on the floor of the Senate by reason of friend of his, maimed and crippled on the field of battle, a1J· 
them 'l pE>aled to him tor a position here under the Senate. He wus 

Mr. WILL~.o\M:S. Not that I eYer heard of. good enough to the. incumbent to deny that request nnd con-
Mr. Presiuent, I do not ~ow the pclitics of these men, tinue in his plnce an old soldier who was a Republican~ but Ile 

except in a few cases wilere I happened accidentally to know or his party retnined the Republican old soldier upon a reduced 
the.lll. I do 1.~ow. however, because I was serving in the other salary. Now. if the Senator from Indiana can be held respcan
branch of Congress at the time, that a Democratic soldier stood ~ible for that course, he has committed two wrongs to two old 
no more chance under McKinley's administration than any other soldiers. He has deniE-d one of them employment here at tile 
Democrat as fur u.s demotions were-concerned. They dared not, salary that had been theretofore allowed .and illls taken away a 
as a 'rule: reruo,·e them outright, because there was a law ex- part of the salary from a Republican old soldier and gi\'en the 
pressing a preference; bnt in every department of this Go>ern· higher salary to somebody else. 

· ment e,·ery chief of a diYision, whether an ex-Union soldi.er ot' With all due respect to the Senator from Indiana, I sRy 
not, if he were a Democrat, wns removed and a Republica.ll, there is no justification for any such position as that. If the 
whether an ex-Union soldier or not, took his place. old soldier, whether he oo a Democrat or a Republican. is com-

We are all A.mericans. The war is over, thank God, and it petent and able to perform the duties of any position. he sho.uld 
Bettled some things. Among other things that it settled was be paid the salary that belongs to that position. To demote 
that these States were to continue as an indestructible union of him or to reduce his salary, if be is able to perform tile duties 
indestructible States; and yet, under a national administration. of ills pos-ition, is an injustice; I do not care what ills politics 
there is a Law upon the statute books gh'ing the preference to may be. 
ex-Union soldiers. and there is a rul-e of the departments cutting If the Senator from Indiana believes that under the polHical 
off nll hope of public employment for el:-Confederate soldiers, system that go-rerns affairs bere. I am sorry to say. he would 
both of them American soldiers, both of them fighting for a part hase been justified in displacing the Uepublic:m Yetei'1lll and 
of these UnHed States. putting in his place a Democratic vetera~ that would have 

It seems to me it Js too late, and yet at the same time pre- been infinitely more just than to deny one of them .a position 
mature, and that it is wt·ong to indulge in a foul calumny and reduce the sr~lary of the other. 
again t this administration to try to produce in the popular I regret exceedingly that politics should enter into the ques
ruind the impression that Woodrow Wilson is prejudiced against tiou of appointments of any of the employ-ees of the Senate. 
ex-Union soldiers. I could produce a much better case to prove Tile system itself is ,·icious nnd should be aboliRhed. The idea 
him prejudiced again t ex-Confederate soldiers-the rule of his of the Senate of the United States spending a large portion of 
departments. tllis day, or any otller, in discussing this question of place, upon 

Wily, I recommended during this administration, for the office political grounds. is an abomlnlltion. 
of assistant United States district attorney. a man who had I introduced only n short time ngo, in an effort to correct 
been a l\Iernber of Congress, a man who ha-d been a major in the tlli&. condition of things, n bill whirb proYirles for the ap~int
Confederate army, a man who had borne along between the ment at the beginning o~ the term of a newly elect«;d ~resident 
b-attle lines at .Franldin-under G<>4's proviuence, wi~out losiug I of a commisS!on to recen-e and p~ss upon alJ n ppllcatwn~ ~nd 
u.nyt11ing except one finger-a command from Gen. Claiborne to recommendations for office, provHling that that commlsSlon 

-~ 
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shall select the man belie>ed to be the most competent nod effi
cient for the place and recommend him to the President for 
appointment. and vro,·icltng-and this, I think. is the best pro
yision in the bill-that no Member of Congress Ol' Cabinet mem
ber shall h:ne the right to recommend or aiel in securing the 
appointment of nnybody to ctiice. This is a legislati\e body. 
It should not be here doing politics at all. It should have noth
ing whate•er to do with the selection of other pu~lic officials. 
It is no pa1·t of the duty of !l Senator of the United States to 
do any such thing. The duty is imposed ilpon ns of passing 
upon appointments mncle by the President, and it is inconsistent 
with that duty. on our pnrt, that we should become the cham
pions of anybody seeking appointment at the bands of the 
President. 

I han• felt that. tb£' Democratic Party bas been unjust to the 
old soldiers now in its employ. The real spirit nnd purpose of 
the law preferrin~ the old soldier bns been Yiolnted. If the 
Democrntic Pnrty belie\es that it bad a right under the syRtem 
that prevailed here to appoint Democrats in places held by 
Republicnns that would ba\e been better than to have sent 
these old soldiers ::~wny into dark places and inferior positions. 
There is no justification for that course. The political system 
that prewtils here does not justify it. but it has been done in 
a great many instnnces. The case that bas been referred to 
by the Senator from l\Iassachusetts of a doorkeeper sitting at 
that door receiYing $1.800 and one sitting at this door receiYing 
$840 is a palpable injnstice. I do not care anything about what 
the politics of the t\Yo of them may be. because as a matter of 
fact we all know the duties of a doorkE.'eper at this door Hre 
greater and more onerous than of the one at the back door of 
the Chamber. I do not mean to say thnt the Democratic Party 
purposely nnd mnliciously reduced the salary. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. l\1r. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Cali

fornia yield to the Senntor from North Carolina? 
1\lr. WORKS. In just one moment. It reduced the £alary 

of the doorkeeper here and retained the full salary to the door
keeper tllere. and that bas come about in some way which I 
say is unjust. Now I yield to the Senator from North Caro
lina. 

Mr. OVER::\IAN. Perhaps some tbinj:!;s ought not to be stated 
bere on the floor as to the reasons which moved us in this 
matter. I think the doorkeeper at that door should thank his 
stnrs that be i~ there nt all, bPcause there are Republican Sen
ators who think we did a kindly thing in keeping him at a 
lower salnry. 

Mr. WORKS. There is no justification--
.Mr. OVER:\IAN. '.l'bere are two sides to all these questions. 
.1\Ir. WORKS. I do not care what may bn\e induced it. the 

injustice remn in~. I haye no doubt in the world that many of 
these old soldiers are \ery glad to remain here at reduced 
saln ries. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President--
The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Cali

fornia yield to the Sena tor from Missouri? 
Mr. worn<s. I do. 
!lir. REED. I think the ~enator from California is too fair 

a man to select a particular instance a .. d to lea\e the impres
sion. intentionally o1· otherwise. that there has heen a <iis · 
crimina tion by Democrats that did not exist when . the !lepub
licans hnd control of this body. I wish to ask the Senator !f 
it is not true that the Democrats since they ca me in control of 
the Sennte have been just as generoua to their ;Joliiical oppo
nents who are now in the minority :r: the Hepublicans were to 
the Democrats when the Republicans were in the majority? 

l\Ir. WOHKS. Mr. President, I am not discussing thi que3-
tion on political grounds. I do not know whethe:· the Senator 
from Missouri is right or wrong. It does not mnke the slightest 
differeuL~ to me whether the old soldier whos~ salarv bas bee.1 
reduced is a Democrat or a Republican. That Las 'nothing to 
do with it, in my estimntion; but lf the Dernocrati<: Party has 
r educed the salnry U} )O n that ground, then there is uo jus titlca
tion for it, aud if Rep'Jblieans haYe reduced tlle salary or dis
missed employees of the Senate because they were Democrats 
that was equally unjustifiable. 

1\Ir. OVEID1A~ ?!l ay I ask the Senntor a question? 
The PHESIDIXG OFFICER. Does the Sena tor from Cali

fornia yiel!l to the Senator from North Carolina? 
1\lr. 1VOHKS. I do. 
.Mr. 0\' EIL\lAN. I wish to gi\e the Senator one case where 

an ex-~:;oldicr was reduced who was thoroughly incompetent 
l\lr. WOH KS. I want to say I am not questioning tha~ at all. 
Mr. OVEIL\L\N. 'The Senator says the1·e was a man ge~tlng 

$1,800 and we reduced him to $840. He came to me and ex-

pres ed his gratification that we kept him. The Senator does 
not complain of that. 

Mr. WORKS. I have not complained. 
1\Ir. OVEIL\lAN .. 'l'he Senator is Yery generous. and I am 

glad that he is an old soldier and has made tbe remark he 
has. They can be put against tlie remarks-- of some of the 
gentlemen who did not fight .and would not haYe fonght if 
they hud been old enough to fight during the war. I am ~lad 
the Senator is in this Chamber. He is genE.'ron and kind. 
He was one of the old soldie1·s. and as an old soldier be has 
a kind feeling for the Confederate soldiers. 'That is the feel
ing of the old soldiers who fought on the snme side the 
Senator did. It is only those who did not fight who are at
tacking them and seeking to make a political qne tion out of 
it, and I say from the character of their remarks they wonld 
not ha-re fought if they bad been old enough. That is tlle 
kind of men who talk and rage in matters of tbls kind 50 
years after the war. I ba\e neYer seen an old ex· oldier of 
the Union yet who iR not gracious and ldnd in his remnrks 
about the Confederate soldier. When a man stands up in the 
Senate for political purposes on account of the Confederate 
soldiers I think it is contemptuous. I say I thank th.e old 
soldier on the Republican side for making the generous re
marks be bns made about these matters. 

l bnppened to be on the committee. and I just wnnt to cite 
an instance as to the old soldier who reeei,ed $1.800 a year 
and who was reduced to $340. He admitted his incompetency, 
and he came to mE' and thanked me. The old soldier at the 
door there was reduced because he insulted the daughter of 
a Senator on th1s floor. We did not discharge that one f1·nm 
Massachusetts. All we did was to rednce him. If all the 
fucts were known, there would not be this complaint made 
here on the floor. We bnve investig:'lted the matter thor
oughly. All these old soldiers are receiving pensions. Some 
of them conld not do the work. We did the best we could to 
retain eYery one of them on the roll. 

1\lr. WORKS. I tbiuk I said in the be~nning thnt where an 
o1d soldier was competent nnd able to perform the duties of 
the position his salary should not be reduced simply for the 
purpose of giving a place to somebody else who is receiving a 
higher salary. 

Now, taking the case mentioned by the Senator from North 
Carolina, of course if an ohl soldier is incompetent and cnn not 
perform the duties of the position, be hns no right to nsk to be 
retained in the position; and if in the case mentioned he wus 
given another position where he could perform the duties of 
thnt plnce, and was paid the salary thtlt belouged to it, he 
might well be grateful; at least, he would have no reason to 
complain. . 

The question of the Confederate soldier bas been mentioned 
here. 1\Ir. President, I h:ne shown by some remarks that I 
have made on the floor of the Senate on previous occnsions that 
I have no animosity toward the ConfederM(' Yetemn; none 
whatever. That question is not up here for discussion. except 
as it bas been mPntioned by the Senator from Mississippi. I 
know nothing about the number of Confederates who are em
ployed. There is no reason why they should be excluded from 
employment simply because they are Confederate soldiers or 
because they come from the South. I have no sympathy with 
any feeling of thnt sort. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. 1\lr. President, I hope the Senntor will un
derstand that be was not excluded from employment hecanse 
be was a Confederate soldier. He hns been exrlnde<.l from 
employment because of an arbitrary nge limit that hns been 
fixed which happen3 to cover all Confederate soldiers; that 
is all. 

I wish to add, before I tnke my seat. that no one is more 
appreciati\e than I am of the brond. tolera nt attitude which 
the Senator from California bns always shown. bE'fll'ing mnlicc 
toward none and good will toward all iu this country. If you 
think we do not nppreciate it, you are mi staken. We appre
ciate it. and we realize it perhnps more thnn yon do. 

I\lr. WORKS. That is very kind of the Senator from Mis is
sippi. I hope I am able to keep my mind from prejudice or 
animosity toward any cl nss of people. I try to do that. at lea st. 

l\lr. President. I should n ot l.are said anything on this ~ub
ject, except that I oo entertain some feeling nbont any ois· 
cussion of this kind im·oh·jn~ the old sol<lier wheu it tnl;:es on 
a political a ,:;pect. I do not like to think of the old soldier in 
connection witb politics at nll in any employment he may huve, 
and I regret ruy«elf th:1t there shonld b;n ·e been any occasion 
for a discussion of this kind on the floor of the Scnnte. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President, on yesten1ny the Senator from 
Michigan [Mr. ToWNSEND] presented a letter which he s:.tid was 
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In · the nnture of n petition from· the C::tdiTTnl'! Motol" Co .• and 
which nfterwnrds be read into the RECORD. ghing it his personal 
snnction. I would not ndn:>rt to this· mnttl'!r at all if It were not 
for tlle fact th:tt tlle RECORD is constantly being lumbered nt• 
with material like the CndHiac letter. This lettel· wns put into 
tJ1e TIECORD ostensiuly as the e:qm:.ssion of a business conceru 
that b:1d no interest in legi~lation except that which is COllilliOU 

to nll honest business. 
1\lr. President, in ,·iew of thnt fact, I want to ask the atten

tion of the Senn te for n few minutes to who and what the prot
estnnt in this particular instnnce is. If nn honest business con
cern. honestly capitalized, honestly observing the law and having 
fair purposes. protests agninst a course of legislation, it may 
be well for Congress to heH rken; but if the protest comes from 
the ven or the lips of a violator of the law. of a criminal who 
hates the law as it exists and yet fears that the law may be 
made e\'en stron~er, then we perlwps ought to regard the W<II'll-
1ng as an indication that Congress is proceeding ill the right 
direction. 

Now, what is the Cadillac 1\lotor Car Co. thnt hns the temerity 
to come llere to the Sennte \Yith a statement such as is con
tnined in this letter? What is it thnt it should undertal~e to 
lecture thP President, to lecture Congress. to lectme the men 
wlw llere under their ~worn duty are doing the best they can as 
God gi n·s them the light? 

Mr. President, I ha,·e here Poor's Manual of Industrials for 
the year HJ13. I looked for the "Cndillac :\Jotor Car Co." in 
the imlex. The index referretl me for information about the 
Oulill<tc Co. to the topic "The General ~Iotors Co." It appears 
that the Cac'lillac Motor Cur Co. no Jon~er bns nn existen<:e as 
nu indepenuent company. It h<ts been nu~orued IJy tlle GeuE'ral 
Motors Co. Tm·nin~ to the General :Uotors Co., this is wllat 
Poor's Manual states: 

It was lncor·poruted September' 10. lOOS, 1n New Jersey, "as a holding 
company." 

In other words, it is the late8t and last word in the formation 
of a criminal trust. I read further: 

TTns flC•lllirf'd prnctlcally nll of the capitn1 stocks of the following 
companies engaged in the manufacture and sale of motor cars nnd parts. 

Here follows a list of 26 companies, including the Cadillac. 
The list wil1 nppear later. 

I obsene also that the combination bas already established 
brnnches in Europe. Evidently it is ambitious to become an 
international trust. 

Now, this criminal trust, organized in definnce of the Sher
man antitrust law, and which is out of plnce e,·ery day it is out of 
jail, has the temerity to lf-cture Congress. lecture the President, 
nud lecture eYery man who seeks in any way to ennct legislation 
thllt ruay interfere with its criminal c·nreer. - Wh£>n the organ
ized g~lillblers, crooks, and blackiP;;s of the town denounce the 
prosecuting atto:·ney for tlle enforcement of tlle law their de
nunciation is, in fact, a compliment; so also when a trust ex
isting in violation of law denounces the admiuistration and 
Congress for attempting to strengthen the trust statutes it'i 
denunciation is likewise a comvliruent. .. No rogue e'er felt the 
halter draw with good opinion of the law:• 

I am willing for Congress to adjourn at an early date, tr~1t 
I am not willing that it sllould adjourn at the demand of cor
rupt business. I urn wilting to listen to the ad>ice of all honest 
business. but I am not prepared to ,·ote to adjourn Congress 
at tile dictation of a hired man of the trusts. I am willing to 
adjourn and go horne at an early date, but Congress will hai·dly 
consent to being kicked home by concerns that ought to be prac
ticing " the lockstep. •• 

'!'he Cttdillac :llotor Co. is simply an integral part ot the trust 
combination kno\'\--u as the General Motors Co. 

'l'his is the institution tb.e Senator from Michigan brings here 
and tells us-

T he re is nothing in our country to warrant the present distress but 
a nation-wide distrust of Wasbin~ton. 

I think the thing "tbnt W<lrrants· the present distress" is 
that criminals ha 'le seized great business institutions and, in 
violntion of the law of the land, have proceeded to pile combi
nn tion upon combination unti I they ha ,-e become so po\verfnl 
they can rueet e'fery attempt to <trr·est their aggressions with a 
total or partial paralysis of the general business of the country. 

There may be something the matter with some of the busi
ness of the country, but the affliction does not appear to have 
reaclled this particular institution. 

I read: 
Tbe net profits for 1912 of all tl'le constituent companies, affe~ 

deducting cxp.~oses of manufacture. including maintenance nod depreeia· 
tiln. selling, and administl·ation, as w~l as taxes:, insurance, and inter-
est on tempomry loans, was $4,838,-148. . 

So complete was the ownership of the subsidinry compnnies 
by the General Motors- Co. thnt its rrropmiion of the abOTe 
pt·ofits was $4.746.756. The profits going to out side stockholders 
ouly amounted to $01,688. The fact that the General ~otors Co. 
is a trust and comb inn tion in the fot·ru of a holding company is 
thoroughly demonstrated by the statement found at pa~e 636, 
Poor's .M.anual of Industrials fur 1913, which is as follows: 

Gi:!neral .\!olors Co.-Incorporated SPJ)temter 16 1!)0.~. ln ~ew Jersey 
as a holding company. lias acq-uil·ed pntcticnJ(y all of tile capital 
stocks of the following companies in tbe manufacture an-d sale of motor 
cars and parts : 

Buick M.:>tot· C'o .• FHnt, Mich. ; Cnd111ac Motor Cor Co., Dt>troit, l\llch.; 
Cartercar Co., Pontiac, Mlcb.; Chnmplon l~nlllon Co., Flint, ~lich.; 
Elmore Manufacturing Co .• Clyde. Ohio; General :\Ioto1·s Co. of llicW
gan. Df'trolt, 1\Iicb.: (ient>J·al l\Jotot·s (IO:tll'OPe) t Ltd.), London, England; 
Ueneml lHotot·s Tt·uck Co., l'ontlac. 1\Ilcb.; "Gent>ral Muto1·s Export Co., 
~ew York. N. Y.; Jackson·Cburch-\Yilcox Co., ::ia~inaw, ~licb.: ~<:Laugh
lin Motor Car Co. ll.td. ), Oshawu. Ontario: ~ichtgan Auto-l'a1·ts Co., 
Detroit, .Mich.; Miebigao Motor Ca~tings Co., Flint. :\Iirh.; Northway 
Motor & :\lanufnctm·ing Co., Detroit, ~licb.; Oaldand :\lotor Car Co., 
l'ontiac, Mich. ; Oak l'ark l'owH Co .• Flint, llicb. ; Olds :.Uoto-r Works, 
Lansing, Mich.; l'eninsulat• ~lotor Co., Sa~.inaw, ~ich.; L~andolph Motor 
Car Co .• l•' lint, Mich.; Rapid ~lotor Vl:'hicle Co., l'ontlac, :\llch . ; Hell
ance l\Iotor Truck Co .. Owosso. Mich.; Welch Co. of Ut>ll'o-h l'l'l:le), Ve
troit, Mich.; Welch Motor Car t:o., Pontiac, Mich.; Weston-Mott·Co., 
Flint, Mich. 

Income account. year ended .Tuly 31, 101!!.-Net ~rofits for year, after 
deducting €Xpenses of manufncture (Including rna tntenaoce and depre
ch1tion), selling, nod adminl>:tratlon. as Wl:'ll as taxe~. immrance. ;JDd 
Interest on temporary loans, $4,83g,4-18. General !lloto1·s Co. propot·tton 
thl'l'eof $-l.i4-6,i5G. Dl:'duetlons: Accrued interest on 6 pc1· c·ent fit·st
lien notes. $~50.463; pt-eferred dividC"ntls (i per cent), $1,0-10,:!11; 
total. $1.!:l!l0.6i:!. ::5urplus f!H' ~·par, $:!.8:>6.083. 

The following table ~bows amounts of capital stock of subsidlal'y com
panies ownPd by GeDPral :Uotors Co .• the opPrurtous and accounts of 
whi<·h :Hf' includrd in the following income and pt·olit anti loss accounts 
and gcnet·al balance sbeet 1 see bdow) : 

Mortgage obligations. 
Total au ~- o,vn~d and 
st:lllding. pledged.I 

General Motors Co. of Michigan 6 per cent gold notes....... 513,300,000 $13,000,000 

CAPITAL STOCKS. 

Buick :Motor C'o., preferred ................. ·-··········-. 500,00fl 
Uuic:- Motor Co., common............................... . 2,000,000 
Cadillac Molor Co .. ··-----·-···············---··-········ 1,500,000 
Olds Motor Works........................................ 3 13<! 390 
Oa landMotorLarCo._.................................. 'roo:ooo 
~!~~;ec!ar~.a:U~~n~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:m 
Carter Car Co., preferred_ .. -·............................ aO, 000 
Northway Motor & Manulacturing Co.··-······-----····· 7!::5,000 
Peninsular Motor l'o .... ·····-···---·-······-·· ·- --······· fOO,OOO 

~i!i!~~:~:~~~~-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~:~ 
The Welch Co. of Detroit .. ·--·······-·····--·-··········· 215,000 
Welch Motor Car Co...................................... 250,000 
General Motors Co. of Michigan ............. _............. 100, 00.) 
Champion Ignition Co._ ........ _... . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . 100,000 
Jac son-Church-\Vilcox Co............................... 240,000 
Michigan Auto-Parts Co .......................... _...... 300,000 
Michigan Motor Casting Co............................... 100, 000 
Oa ·l-'ar - Motor Co........................................ 200,001) 
McLaughlin Motor Car Co. (Ltd. )......................... 1, 003,000 
\Ves1an-Mot t Co .. __ ....... _ ..... __ .........•.•.•......... 1,500,000 

g~:::l ~~i~~ ~~c~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~:~ 
Ceneral Motors (:t:nrope) (Ltd.}, preferred ...•.•................ --- ... . 
General Motors (Europe) (Ltd.), co=on ............................. . 

500,000 
2,000,000 
1,500,000 
1,132,390 

800,000 
coo,ooo 
557,720 

···-·725;600 
800,000 
399,400 
500,000 
481,493 
275,000 
250,000 
100,000 
75,000 

2·W, OOO 
300,000 
100,000 
200 000 
5oo:ooo 

1,500,000 
100,000 
~gg.~ 
12;000 

1 Own<>d by General Motors Co. and pledged as security ro~ that com
pany's 6 pet· cent nctes. 

Profit anCI lol'>s account, yenr t>Dded July 31. 1!1!2: ~nrplns .July 31, 
HH 1. $1 .240,175 ; surplus for year (as above), $2.S5li.083 ; total, 
$4.0!16,!![18. 

Connu : Reduction of Inventory and n~'<>:ets as enrril.'d on books Octo
ber 1, Hll 0. and liquidation los:ws, $:!,83:>,66:1; surplu::>.. as per balance 
sheet. $1,2G2.5U5; total, $4,0!16,258. 

Comparntit:e condensed con.qolidnted lmlanee sl&eet of General Motors 
( o. n11tl subxit/iur!• Cti/11/J'ITiif',>< directly connected ·u;ith t.te 11W.Iut{actur6 
of motor cars art.d parts, July 81. 

1911 1912 

ASSETS. 

Real estate, _plants, and equipment .....••••• ·····-····-·- ~17, 632,683 $19,280,889 
. l 'atents, agreements, etc.. ...... ·-························· 2,04:1,832 1,871,436 

Miscellaneous investments .. ·-··-·-·-······-···········-·· S54,8D3 560 500 
(ash •.. ·-· ... -·--·.-------- •.. -··.·-···-·--·--···--·-···. .(, 054,844 3,080:921 
Notes receivable ............ _.................... •. . . . . . . . 220, 6iiO 262, 273 
Accounts receivable .••.•........ ··-······ ••..•••.. ·-·-··. 4,416,426 3,900,839 
Inventories ..... ··-·--·····-··............................. 17,303,716 17,578,366 

~~a~ii~~~::::: :~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~: 7, ~~: ~~ 7, ~ii; ~g 
1----------~---------

Total ••••••••••••• _ ................. -.... -~ •••••• _ .1;==54=,=388=, 0=11=2=]==54~,=958~,=158= 
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Ge11eral Motors Co.-Continued. 

1911 1912 

dPnds. if any, paid on the common stock. Listed on New York Stock 
.Exchange. 

Directors: Anthony N. Brady, J. H. 1\IcCiement, AlhPrt Strauss, 
Jacob Wertheim, New York, N. Y.; Edwin D. Metcalf, Auburn, N. Y.; 
Emory W. Clark, Andrew H. GrPcn, Jr., C. W. Nash, M .. r. l\lUI·phy, 
Thomas Neal, Joseph Boyer, Detroit, Mich.; W. C. Dm·an~t !!'lint. ~llch.; 

LIABILITIES. .Tames J. Storrow, Boston, Mass.; N. L. Tilney. Oran"'e. N. J. OJ.icprs: 
Thomas Neal , chall·man of board ; C. W. Nash. president ; Emory w. 

Preferre.:l stock.................................. . ........ 14, 393, 500 14, 936,800 l'lar·k, vice president; Standish Backus, secretaL·y; .James T. Shaw, 
Common stock........................................... 15, 822, 330 16, 371,183 trcasurPr; Thomas S. Menill, assistant secretary and assl~tant trPas-
6per cl'nt first-lien gold notes.... .. ....................... 14, 002,000 12, 452,000 urer; W. H. Alford, comptroller, Detroit, Mich. Office, Detroit, Mich. 
Capital stock, subsidiary companies...................... 1•436•000 578' 000 An examination of the fore!!oing fhmres shows tbnt this bold-Surplus, subsidiary companies............................ 1, 169,528 413,838 ~ ~ 
.Accounts payable........................................ 2,143,847 2, 53,022 ing company owns substantially e\·ery dollar of the stock ot 
Notes payable ( Weston-Mott Co.)........................ ...... ....... 600•000 all the companjes. Referrin2: especially to the Cadillac ~1otor 
Liabilities accrued not due............................... 641, 7G8 929,855 C fi d th t •t h $1~-oo 000 f k 11 t 
Reserve for dividends.................................... 335;~ 261,394 o., we n a 1 as .o . o stoc , every do ar o 
Reserves Ior speciaJ purposes............................. 3,203,076 4, 299,471 which is owned by the General Motors Co. . 
Surplus.- ................................................ 

1 
__ 1_•24_0_,_17_5_

1 
__ 1_•2_62_•_59_5 So that it will be seen thnt the gentleman who wrote this let-

Total............................................... 54,388,072 54,958,158 ter denouncing Congress and ordering it home is simply a hired 
man of the trust. He does not even enjoy that doubtful dig· 

Capital stock: Authorized 7 per cent cumulntive preferred, $20,- uity. which attac~es to the _boss or e>en a director of a trust. 
ooo.oou; common, $4-o,ooo.ooo; total, $GO,ooo,ooo. Issued July 31, He IS an underlmg, a servmg mnn. who sen·es a trust for a 
19~:!: Prefer_red (outstanding, $~4,_tl:>6,800; in . treasur}'_ ot company, 1 salary. I have no doubt be would not ventnre upon the sub
$1,J::!::!,OOO; m treasll ry of. snbsJdJari' compames, $1.•a9,GOUJ, $ 18•· ject of legislation without consulting his bosses· indeed I np-
o:~~.--100; common (outstandmg, $16,3•1,183; in treasury of company, . . . • · • 
$:i,173,147; In treasmy of s11bsidiary companies, $3:!0,100), $1\J,- prebend m this mstance be bus merely carried out the demands 
S74.o~~o; total (pt·eferred, $18,038,400; common, $W,8H,O:>O) , $3i,· of the trust magnates for whom be works. I suspect that 
914·:;~s~e~~~e9nt~~e0t~: · Transfer agent, Corporation Trust Co., Jersey eYery hired ~an who dra~s his we~kly stipend f~·om t~is trust 
City, N. J.; registrar of stock, Equitable Trust co., New York, N. Y.; has been ordered to write an ep1stle, expressmg hiS int.le
stoc~;: ~ealt in on t!Ja New Y?r~ curb mat·.ket. pendent righteous indignation at the wickedness of Congress 

Drvidends: Semtan.nual dtvide£!ds cf a~ per cent each ~n the pre- in daring even to dream of rmsslna statutes aimed at combl
ferred stuck we1·e pa1d from Apnl 1, 190U, to May 1, 1913, inclusive. . . . o 
A stock dividend or 150 per cent on· the common stock was paid in natwns m restrmnt of honest trade. 
common stuck 'Jn November 1:5, 1009. Owing to change In dates of I challenge attention to the fact that this is not only a trust 
dlvide.£!d. payments from Apl'il 1 anrJ Octobet· 1 to .May 1 and November but it is an up-to-dnte concern for you will observe in the 
1, a d1v1dend of 4n per cent (at rate of 7 pet• cent pet· annum) for . , • . . 
the seven montlls to May 1, 191t, was paid May 1, 1912, to boh.lers o! statement m Poor s i\Ianual, aboYe quoted, that a maJOrity ot 
rec<?rd. April 10. 191::!. . the trust's outstanding prefened and common stock is tied up 

"Votmg tJ·ust: A majority of. the company's outstnndmg preferred and in a Yotina-trust agreement so that we have here a trust so 
common stock hns been deposited under a votlng-tmst agr·eement wl!:h . 0 • • 

James N. Wallace, I<'rederick Strauss, James J. Ston·ow, \\'Ullam c. atrtigbt that even its stockholders are deprn·ed of all control, 
Durant, and Anthony N. Brady, voting tru~>tees. '!:be ,·otlng trust is the trust being in turn controlled by a Yoting trust. 
dated October • 1, 1910, and. runs to October 1, ltl1..,,_ and until all ot l\Ir. President this cold statement contained in Poor's 
the U per cent notes desci'Ibed below at any time tssued sball have ' . 
been paid in full . Tbe voting trustees may make earlier delivery at Manual demonstrates beyond a perudyenture to my mmd that 
any time in tlleir discretion. Transfer ~9ent for votlng-tt·ust certltl· the Cadillac 1\lotor Car Co. nod all of the other subsidiary 
C!lt~s, Central Trust Co., New Yot·k, N. Y .. ; registrar, Columbia- companies named in this table a list of which I reacl are slm-
Kmckerbocker Trust Co., New York, N. Y.; voting-trust certificates for . • ' ' ~ 
both clat>:>es of stock listed on New Yot·k Stock Exchanue. ply parts of a trust orgamzed in open defiance of the Sbermnn 

NOTES OUTSTANDING MAT 1, 1913, " Antitrust Act. I am calling public attention to that fact. I am 
. . 

Thirteen million three hundred thousand dollat·s General Motors Co. 
of Michigan U per cent, first-mortgage, five-year gold notes, dated 
October 1, ltl10; secured by a first mortgage upon all lllnds, plants 
and equipml'nt, patents, etc .. which the company then owned or shall 
hereafter acquit·e; trustee, Central Trust Co., New York, N. Y. Prior 
to the execution of this mortgage all 1·eal estate, plants, other fixed 
assets, and patents of the lluick.- Cadillac, Olds Oakland, Elmore, 
Northway, Penln~utar, Rapid Motor, Reliance, We!cb of lJetl"olt, Welch 
Motor, Champion Ignition, Juckson-Cburch-Wilcox, Micblgan Motor 
Castmgs, and Oak l 'urk l'OWI:!l" Cos. Ltad bt>en conveyed to tile Gent>rai 
Motoi·s Co. of Michigan, so that tllrougb the pledge of these $13,
sou,ouo first-morrgage notes wltb tbe trustee the tl per cent fii"St·llen 
notes are secun•u lJy a first 1ien upon au of those properties as well as 
by u fin>t lien upc>n the capital stocks named. 

Eleven million nine huntlred and twenty-oue thousand dollars 6 per cent 
first lien siuking fund gold notes, dnted October 1, HHO. due October 1, 
1H13, interest d.pril1 and October 1 at tile company's agency in l"ew York, 
N. Y. Coupon bonds, $1,UUU ; registerable as to principal. Sul.lject to 
call as a whole or in pat·t through sinking fund on any interest date at 
10~ ~ pl" r cent and accrued 1-nte rt.>st. An annual cash sinking fund t:> 
pro\·itled, payable on or before October 1 in each .vear- $1,500,000 in 
HH1; $1,5UU,UUU in 1912; $:!,UUO,UUO In 191~; aud $2,UOO,OOO In l!H4-
to be used to retire these notes lht·ough purchase at not exceeding 10:!~ 
per cent and interest or by drawing at that price. These sinking fund 
payments may be increased at the option of the company. Trustee, 
Central Trust Co .• New York, N. Y. Secured by a first lien upon 
scurities pledged with trustee, including the securities which con
stitute the entire interest of the General Motors Co. in subsidiary com
panics engaged In or dlrrctly connected with the motor car manu
facturing industry. !<'or statement of securities pledged see table pre
ceding. 

Authorized $20.000,000, of which $11,921,000 were outstanding May 
1, 1Ul3, alter sinking fund payments of $3,079,000 had been applied, the 
remaining ·:.;,ouu.uou can be Issued from time to time only when ap· 
proved l.ly the board of directors and by finance committee. 

While any of these notes are outstanding It Is pl"Ovlded that none of 
said subsidiary companies, a majority of whose capital stocks is 
pledged thereunder, sbull mortgage Its properties or market or dispose 
of any bond!>, nott:>s, or other evidences of indebtedness maturing three 
months or more fl"Om date unless all such mortgage or other indebted· 
ne:>s is slmultanPously acquired by tbe <kneral Motors Co. and pledged 
with the tms tee as further security for these notes; that if any such 
company shall incur any indebtedness other than for current opera ting 
expenses, or shall fail to pay Indebtedness incurred for current operat
Ing expenses. then General Motors Co. will pay or acquire the same ; 
also tlJat none of such subsidiary comp'l.nies shall issue any stock having 
pL·eference ot· priority over the stock now pledged; also that If any com
pany stoclt of which is pledged increases the present amount of Its 
stock, the Genei·al Moto1·s Co. must acquire and pledge, as further 
security for these notes, a proportionate amount of such lnct·east"d 
stock as shall be required to preserve the percentage of the whole now 
held; also that while any of these notes are outstanding the company 
will not distributl' in casb dividends on its common stock more than one
half of the net protlts subsequent to October 1, 1910, applicable to such 
dividends, and that tht net quick asst:>ts of tbe companies, as carefully 
defined, must always equal at least 133~ per cent of the amount of 
these notes outstanding plus an amount equal to tbe total cash d lvl· 

publicly directing the attention of the Attorney General of the 
United Stutes to the fact, and am publicly asking him to inves
tigate this concern and take the necessary steps to bring about 
its dissolution and punishment. 

Here is an institution that comes in crying about poor bnsl
ness, and yet year before last its net profits were $4,447,146.58. 
Last year-- . 

1\lr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICEH.. Does the Senator from Mis

souri yield to tlie Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. REED. Just ns soon as I finish the sentence. Last year 

its net profits were $4,438,448. This criminal trust that is mak
ing oyer $4.000,000 a yenr comes here and undertakes to lecture 
Congress and the President and demands that Congress sbnll 
adjourn. Instinctively one recalls the ludicrous scene in the 
comic opera where outlaws demand, with great indignation, that 
the posse comitatus shall not be assembled, and resolve witb 
much earnestness that the sheriff should go home and attend to 
his own business and let honest buccaneers proceed with theirs. 

I now yield to the Senator from Nebraska. 
1\lr. NORRIS. Before I nsk the Senator my question, I want 

to commend him for what he bas just said in stating publicly 
that be calls the attention of the Attorney Geueral to this trust. 
Howe,·et". I want to !'!nggest to the Senator thn t the otller day when 
I undertook publicly to call attention to what I believe to be a 
violation of the Sherman antitrust law, and called the attention 
of the Attorney General to it by way of a t·esolution regnriling a 
combinntion of raHroads, the Senator himself "·as Yery strenu
ous in his objection and found fault with it, and be intimnted 
that it was a reflection on the Attorney General to do it this 
way and that I ought to have done it by a private letter. 

Mr. REED. l\lr. President, the Senntor entirely misnppre
hends the position I took. I do not intend to object, and I 
tllink nothing in my rerual'ks us vrintec1 will show that I 
objected to directing the attention of the Attorney General t() 
any mutter. What I objected to was the method employed. 

1\lr. NORRIS. Now, I should like-
hlr. REED. Let me finish, and I will explain the difference 

to the Senator. The Senntor brought in what purported to be 
a recitation of facts. nnd asl~ed the Sennte to n<lopt it ns a 
true statement. Without being able bim~elf to Youch for its 
correctness. be asked the Senate to solemnly make it of record 
that the facts were as set forth, nnd requested that the Senate 
demand from the Attorney General-- · 
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1\Ir. NOr.RIS. Why, 1\Ir. President--
1\Ir. REED. Wait a moment-his opinion ns to whether 

these alleged fncts, w·hich, if they were true, plainly showed 
a Yio1ntion of law, l\ere a violation of law. I said then, it 
the Senator wns willing to assume responsibility for the facts, 
he slwnld cto so, and not ask the Senate to commit itself. 

1\fr. 1'\0TIRIS. I wns willin.~ to assume that responsibility, 
and I cnl1ed attention nt the time--

The PRESIDING OFFICER One moment. Does the Sena
tor from 1\Ji ssourl yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 

rur. REED. I always 3·ield. 
Mr. NORRIS. I cnl1ec1 attention to the fact then that the el"l

dence upon which I bnsed my statement was Poor'~ :\!annal, the 
-rery document the Senntor from Missouri hns otret·ed here to
day in defense of his position; and I wnnt the Senator f1·om :\lis
sonri to umlerstnnd. as I said in the beginning, that I am not 
criticizing the Senntor for the position he tnkes; but I replied 
upon inquiry. either of the Senntor from 1\Iissouri or some other 
Senator, in re~nrd to what those facts were. thnt I bnd gnthered 
at lenst a portion of them from Poor's Manual. and thnt an
other portion of them bnd been taken from !ln opinion rendered 
by the Intersta te Commerce Commission. Althongh I was will
ing. when the Senator said there might be a doubt about thel';e 
wlu~reases, to amend the resolution e>en as be fluggested, he 
said this could be nothing but notice to the Attorney General, 
and since he hnd bad oue notice: there would not be any use in 
giYing him another, and it could be nothing bnt a reflection npon 
the Attorney General. 'I'he Senator._ I think, used those \'ery 
words. Now. becnuse I wns courteous enough to the -Atton1ey 
General to first ask his 011inion, it seems to rue thnt I was more 
courteons than the Senator now is to take from Poor's Manual 
n stntement of the f<1Cts nnd make the a!;sertion, without any 
qunlification. that this affair is a criminal trust. 

?IIr. REED. ~Jr. Pre::;ident, the Senator from Nebrnskn mny 
entertain tll:1t opinion if lle desires, but I say that the distinc 
tion between the Rena tor nud myself is this: The Senator uncler
took to commit the Sennte of the United States to ·a certain 
stntement of fncts. and then demanded from the Attorney Gen
eral. by the United States Senate. au opiuion upo!l those f:1cts. 
I did not question the right of the Sen:1tor to rise in his seat 
and denounce in any way anything be snl\ fit as n criminal con
spirncy. In tlmt e,·ent be woulu be takmg the responsibility 
himself anu would be within hi~ rights. I am doing that now; 
I am taking Ute full r~JIOusibility of culling tht~ nttention of 
the Attorney General to the situation as it is laid out in this 
book. 

Mr. s:\ITTH of Michigan ro~e. 
l\h·. REED. Just one moment. I do not question, nn.d I ne>er 

baYe questioned. the Sen:lto1·'s t•ight to Jo that. The Senator. 
howeYer, sought to do something more; he sought to commit the 
Senate to a statement of fact and to commit the Senate to a 
demand for a Jegnl 011inion, which is a very different thlng 
from what I am now doing. 

1\Ir. NORRIS. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. Does the Senator from :Mi::r 

sonri further yie:d to the SeiJ.ator from Nebraska? 
Mr•. REED. Yes. 
1\lr. NORRIS. Is not the Senntor from Missouri seeking now 

to com~it the Attorney General? 
Mr. HEED. I am not setking to commit him. I am com

mitting myself to a statement; I am making it publicly; and 
the Attorney General must take notice of it or not, as he 
sees fit. 

1\Ir. S~IITH of 1\Iicbignn. l\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mis

souri yield to the Senator from Michigan? 
1\lr. REED. I do. 
1\Ir. S:\IITH of Michigan. I hope when the Senator from 

1\:lissouri calls the attention of the Attorney General and of the 
President to this conspiracy, this combination in restraint of 
trade-the General Motors Co.-that he will also call their 
attention to the fact that that company was organized under 
the laws of New Jersey, when Woodrow Wilson was governor, 
or it continued to maintain its organization after be becHme 
go\ernor, and not a step hns been taken to repeal the lnw 
under which they are orgnnizecl. Perhaps that will help in some 
way to clarify the situation. 

Mr. REED. 1\Ir. President, that is about as logical as it 
would be if a man indicted for stealing horses were to plead 
that the indictment ought to be quashed because on the date of 
the larceny Woodrow Wilson was go,·ernor of New Jersey. 

1\lr. S~UTH of l\licbigun. Well, 1\Ir. President, we will dis
miss the question tbat he was goyernor of New Jer.:-ey. This 

LI-B21 

institution was legalized under the laws of 1'\ew Jersey, and not 
under the laws of Michigan. 

Mr. REED. l\1r. Presiden t, the laws of New Jersey were 
passed in the good old ne;mblican days-

1\Ir. S::\JITH of Michigan. And retained. 
1\Ir. REED. When a Democrat scarcely dare show his bead 

abo>e the surface; passed in the good old days when the Re
publican Party of New Jersey held to the doctrine that the 
more trusts we had and the bigger they were the better it was 
for New Jersey and all the rest of the world. In those good 
old days before the Progressive h ad lifted his voice .to distnrb 
the equanimity and sanctity of the old Republican household, 
before the Democrats had become powerful enough to in any 
way disturb the >ested interests; in those good old dnys when 
your _Hannas and llockefellers and 1\Iorgnns and Perkiuses and 
Guggenheims and other high priests 'of the trusts were bossing 
the Republican Party, when you were passing laws thnt were 
made by •• the interests" in the interest of -u the interests," you 
put upon the statute books of New Jersey a great many wicked 
laws, and among others this law. The particular trust I am 
discussing was incorporated in l!JOS. Was Woodrow Wilson 
the governor of New Jersey at that time? Surely" not. 

Mr. S~IITH of Michigan. He has been since then, nnd hnd 
a legislature of his own political party. He could ha>e repealed 
any law in the State of .:\ew Jersey. 

Mr. REED. But be could not have repealed the charters 
thnt bad beetJ. granted by a pre,·ions legislature. 

1\Ir. SMITH of :Michigan. The Senator from Missouri is net 
speaking with his usual accuracy when be charges that these 
laws were passed by a ' Republican legislature. That is not the 
ca.se. The Senator from .Missouri will be unable to >erify his 
statement. The laws could haYe been changed; you hnd plenty 
of Democratic authority to change them; and organizations nre 
being made from day to day in Kew Jersey, and were all during 
the times that Democrats were dominant in the affairs of that 
State. 

1\Ir. REED. The most you can say for the Senator's argu
ment is that I ought not to have denounced this concern as a 
criminal conspiracy and a trust because Woodrow ·wilson, as 
governor of New Jers~y. did not choke it to death. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. No, l\!r. President; but the Sena
tor from Missouri and his pnrty ha>e been in control of Con
gress for some time; they ha ye had the Attorney Geuernl's 
department; and they have not seen fit to lerel any of their guns 
against this company as yet. Thls company bas been in exist
ence, its status bus been known, and it needs no defense at my 
hands. It is one of the most honorable and upright in its man
agement of any of the institutions of our State. Its products 
and the products of its labor and its genius are the pride of 
our Commonwealth: and it little becomes the Senator from 
Missouri to cha rge this concern with being a conspiracy, and a 
criminal conspiracy, when for oYer a year the Attorney General 
has rested securely in the impression that it was a lawful anti 
legitimate business in the country. 

Mr. REED. Ah, .Mr. President, the trouble has !Jeen this: 
There are too many men in high places like the Senntor who 
has just spoken, who rise and proclaim the high· and honorable 
mission of criminal trusts. 

~~r. S:~HTH of Michigan. Oh. Mr. President, everybony pro
claims the efficiency of the Cadi11ac motor car, and e>en the 
Senator from Missouri has made his campaigns in that State in 
that car. 

Mr. REED. The Senator is mistnken--
1\Ir. SUITH of Michigan. The Senator bas done it many times. 
Mr. REED. The Senator from Michigan is mistaken aiJont 

my making my campaigns in tha t car; but I witi atlrnlt that the 
Cadlllae motor car is probably a >ery good car. 

Mr. S:\IITH of Uichigan. Yes; but the Seuator--
:Mr. REED. But I am not aware of the fact t~nt the qnes

tion of whether the Cadillac motor car runs smoothly bus any
thing to do with whether the Cadillac Motor Car Co. runs hon
estly and in accordmx e with law. 

1\Ir. S:UITH of Uichignn. Or whether l\.Ir. Henry AI. Leland, 
who sent the comm:mication presented to the Senate yesteruay 
by my colleague [~Ir. ToWNSE~D]. bas a perfect right, as any 
other citizen bas, to memorialize Congress. 

1\Ir. REED. hlr. President, I am going to bring the Senator 
from hlichignn back to just the point that he bns been aYoiiling 
by this pleasantry about my riding in a Cndillac motor car. 

l\1r. S~!ITH of :\Iichigan. I will withdraw that, if it is of
fensive to the Senator. 

M.r. REED. It would be no discredit to ride in a C<ldillac 
motor ear. In truth, if this concern keeps on growing nud ab-
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sorbing, in a little .7hile we will all be riding in some of its 
cars. if w~ ride at all 

Mr. S:\ITTH of .Michigan. You will be sure of gettin~ to your 
dest inntion if you do that. [Laughter.] 

l\Ir. HEED. Possibly; :md if the proprietors of that concern. 
of th:1t trust, are allowed to flCt RS the chauffeurs of the ne
puhlic:m Pnrty. they wi11 lnnd the Hepublienn Party insi fle 
their works. nnd thev will also be sure to land all of their 
:!l:iends h<lck here in the Senate. 

Mr. S:\IITB of 1\Iichig:m. Mr. President, if there are any of 
those who- make Cndillnc motor enrs out of em11loyment now. I 
think we may safely 1ook to them to defend our pnrty principles 
in the ne:x t campaign. They are high"grade. high-class men. 

1\lr. REED. Ah--
:Mr. s:\liTH of A1icbigan. The Senator from l\Iissouri knows 

that their car is efficient. 
.Mr. REED. '\\'by, certainly. 
Mr. S:'IIITH of .Michigan. And their mnnagement i.s effic1ent; 

and if tlley nre orgnnized in defiance of law. let the Department 
of Justice call attention to ft. 

Mr. REED. The Senator says the car is efficient, and there
fore these men are good men. He reminds me of a gentleman 
keeping a fnro bank who insisted thnt his bnnk--

1\Ir. S:\IITH of ~1ichignn. I protest, l\1r. President-
The I'HESTDI~G OFFICER. One at n time, Senators. 
Mr. S:\IITH of Michigan. I protest fll'!:ninst this comparison. 
Mr. nEED. Was mechanically accurate, and that therefore 

he was •iolating no law. 
Mr. S::\llTH of Micllignn. I protest. That may be proper in 

deb:1 te in 1\lis..:;ouri, but it ought not to be indulged in in the 
Sennte. I protest against any corurmrison of thnt kind. 

1\lr. nEED. I would not offend my friend for anything in 
the world. but the comparison exactly illustrates the lack o.f 
logic in what he says. 

Mr. S~IITH of ~Iicbignn. Let us let the logic go. 
l\Ir. HEED. I was discussing, Ur. President. the question of 

whetller tllis orga ni?.<ltion wHs a trust. runnin-g in •iolation of 
tlle law. and the Senator seeks to clh·ert the question to one as 
to wllether tile Cndillac car runs well or does not run well; 
and I say it t·eminds me E>xnctly of a m:m who would insist 
that his roulette g; l me ought not to be interfered with been use 
the balls mil smoothly and the be:u·iugs are well greased and 
the wheel does its business effecth·ely. lLnughter.] 

)lr. President, the Senator S<lys that this concern has not 
been prosecuted; tllat it bas exi:-:;ted for many years and hns 
nut been prosecutet.l. I grunt that. It hns e..'\.i~ted now for 
some H or 15 or 1G months under the present Attorney General 
without being prosecutet.l; but prior to that time. from 1908 
uutil Wootlrow Wilson \\·us lnaugut·ated. it existed under Rerub-

. 1ic:tn Attorneys General and was not prosecuted. The fact th:tt 
Jt llns or has not ht-en prm;ecuterl does not settle Ute question 
that It is a comblnntion in restrnint of trade, a combination 
organizetl in tlle teetll of tile st;ttute. 

I want to read a telegram that has been sent to me: 

non. JAMES A. REF.D, 
FLINT, MlCB •• June 6, 19tf. 

United States Senate, WashCngfon, D. 0., U.S. A.: 

I notice in the morning press disp11 tcbes that thE>re was rea11 in the 
Senate yesterday a letter from ~lr. UPDI"Y M. Leland, ot tbe Cadillac 
Motor Co., Detroit, 1\licll., in wllllb the wt·Iter Indicates that there 
Is business dl•p•·essiun existing, and painting a mom·niul tale as to con· 
ditions generally and charging ~ucll an alleged sil ua tion to CongreSH. · 
Mr. Leland Is a man of high rhat·acter, and his business and per:;onat 
hono-r Is unquestioned. It is, however, interesting to note that tbJs is 
the same Mr. Leland whore name appeared in connection with pro
teeted manufaetun~rs upon a full-page advet·tiseml•nt which was run 
quite generully In Michigan newspaper·s In Octo1Je1·, 191::!. about 10 
d11ys before el~ction. These signf'd advertisements were scare procla
mations. intended to inflame, intim:date. and frighten the voters, and 
especially the labot·ing men, by tht> predktlon that u-nle~s Mr. Tart 
were f'lected President ruin would result. 'l'bat such roorbac-k methods 
have no influence is clearly shown by the fact that ~Jr. Taft carrieJ 
only two small States., Utah and Vermont. An important feature, how· 
ever, bca.ring upon hlr. Leland's endeavor to get natJon-wide publicity 
to his a sertions as to business dept·esslon is tbe fact that the eor· 
poration with wb!ch be Is connected, thp General .Mo.tot·s Co .. a boWing 
company. of whicll the Cadillac .and Bul.ck tu·e the two leading sub· 
sld'at·y companies, shows an advance in the markPt price on its stock 
of nearly 300 per cent dur·ing the past year und an a<lvance of 100 
pt>r cent wlth:n tne past six months. To make this clear, let It be under
stood that General ~Jotor·s preferred advanced f1·om 55 to 95. and this is · 
based upon actual f'arnings and profits. Th£' Hulek Co. have mann· 
facturPct and actually sold and received the ca!o;h thet·efor an out~mt 
for l!H-l models of 3:!.000 pleasure cars and 1,500 commercial cars. be
ing the largest year in its history, and the outlook for lfl15 is so prom- · 
ising that plans have bet>n made and some contracts for matet•!al let 
upon a basis of 40,000 c:us. Detroit. ::\!r. Leland's home city, 1s one of 
tb!' most pt·o:;:;perous cities In the wot·ld-more building, lncreast>d bi.tnk 
deposi1s, e\7 erytblng flout·ishlm~. notwithstanding the thousands of dol· 
Jars pald out dul"ing the 1912 campaig-n for the full-page advel·tlse
ments bearing Mr. Leland's name prt>dieting dire disaster. Does ~Ir. · 
Leland claim that thP business dept·ession in Canada and some othP.r 
nations is due to the United States Congress? That President Wilson's 

program may be carried out and cunstrncttve legislation ennctPd along 
tile tines of llis recomm('ndatlon is the earnest hope of a great major· 
ity of the American people. 

EDWIN 0. WOOD. 

Edwin 0. Wood is a Democrat; he is tbe Democratic na· 
tlonal eomndtteemn.n from thnt State. An<l the Seuator from 
::Uiehigan will., I think. sa.y tlllit Ed\\·in 0. Wouu is a rnan of tlle 
highest character. 

Mr. S:UITH of 1\Iichignn. :Mr. President, lest my silence 
might be construed as disngreement with tile stn tement of the 
Senator from Missouri, I want to say, without auy qualification 
whate•er, that 1\lr. Wood is a man of the highest chttracter. a 
man of fine attainments. one of my warm per::;onal fr iends, :rnd 
I commend the sta teruent which he has mnde to the Senn tor 
from .Missou1'i. It indicntes at feast that tllere is one brnuch 
of industry in that State that has not yet suffered the blight of 
Democracy . 

Mr. llEED. Yes, 1\Ir. President; there is one branch of in· 
dustry tllat has not suffered the blight. This great concE>rn. 
making h1st year nearly $5.000,000 net, this concern. the stock 
of which has advanced 300 per cent witllin the lust lS montlls. 
this concern, which is a criminal combination organized in tlefi
ance of law, which is extending its bnsiue::;s nncl ruultiplying lts 
pt·ofits, comc;-s he1·e to the Senate of the United Stntes and s.1y~ 
to it, "Lift your hand if you dare; ennct any legislntion tll:lt 
will stop us jn our marnuding expeditions at your peril. We 
proclaim that you are destroying tlle country." 

1\lr. President, "~ are going •· to hn "e it out., with concerns 
of this Hk pretty soon-if I may be par<loned a common slnng 
expression. '\Ye are going to determine in the nenr fut nrc 
wlletller or not the criminal trusts h:-we become so potential tllat 
tll~il· mere threats can comvel Congress to aujourn :md their 
wrath can arrest the powers {)f the Federal GoYernment. 

It bus been said often here that e:ome of these concerns were 
orgnn.ized in the State -of New Jersey. How does tllat f11ct 
answer the charge tllat they are engaged in criminal prHctiePs? 
It is a sad tr·uth tllnt the wise laws of many States of the Union 
hn,·e been pra,ctically nullified by the fnct that onrter the inter· 
state-commerce pro•ision of tlle Constitution R _corporation or· 
ganlzed iu one State can do business in another. and. conse
quently, thnt while many of the State-s have pasRed stntutes lim
iting the capital of corporatjons an<l making other wise pro•l
sions. all tlle-se safeguards enacted by Yarious States bn ve been 
rendered nugatory by the conduct of · cert<lin otllei· States in 
granting corporations frnnchisE>s without limit as to capital illld 
without any other pt·oper liruitation. 

.My own State for many yenrs had upon Its st::ttntes a pro
'\ision thn t a corporation could not be orgnnizecl with il ,gren ter 
am-ount of capital than $15.000,000. unless it were a corporation 
en~aged in operating a railroad. Tbnt etntute wns rendered 
nnll and void, so far as its effectiveness was concernetl. by the 
existence of other States where there wns no such limitation. 
and by the fnct th1lt being there organized corporntions conltl 
enter my State where the limitntion existed nml do business, 
although they could not .have receh·.ed a 1\Iissouri charter. 

The fact that the General Motors Co. was org:mized under the 
lnws of .New Jersey does not change the situ"ttion. If it was 
wrong to organize it in New Jersey, the fact that Woodrow 
Wilson in his short term as governo:- was not able to wipe out 
all of tile wrongs and iniquities existing does not gh·e the trust 
a clean bill of health. We must none the less meet tile qu~~ou 
and settle it upon its merits. 

Whut I am at this time pnrticnlarly calling attention to is 
the startling fact th~t a criminal trust. its pockets bulging wifh 
pt·ofits, g~liued in violation of lnw, coolly eomes to the Congres::; 
of the United States and, in effect, orders Congress to :1rljourn, 
attaching to tlle demand the i1.11plied threat that big bbsines..<J 
will injure the country if Congress does 11ot obey its commantls. 

The demand we ha •e of this a utomollile trust is coucbetJ in 
language calculated to im}lress one with the fact that impuuence 
.frequently ch-aracterizes criminality. 

.I\lr. President, while I am on my feet. and since the Senator 
has said "here is one concern thn t has not yet beeu w•·ecked.,'' 
I call attention to one other matter. We ha\·e been repet~tetlly 
told here from the other side of the Chamber th:tt nearly e,·ery 
business house in the United Stntes is bein~ do~ed up; that ruin 
and desolation nre stalking across the enrth; tllat the bats are 
now roosting in all of Lhe work&hops where once tlle music of 
labor deligllted the ear; and we nre told at the same fime that 
prices ha,·e not been reduced a penny. It was stHted h~re {)Uly 
tile other day that there ne,·er has been any reduction in prices. 
Of course. it is a little difficult for a num to uuder=--t:md wily a 
fnctory that cnn get the snme prices now that it got three yenrs 
ago sllould shut down: why it would not keep on running If its 
prices were just as high. 
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It is a little bard to understand bow a man who is selling ·an 
article at a giYen price and· making money, and his entire plant 
is buzzing and bumming and whirling with industry, shoulu 
shut that plant dmYn as long as the prices stay just "here they 
were. So, it is a little hard to understand. if prices have stayed 
up, why all the great factories of. the country should be closing 
down. The truth is prices have been lowered and the factories 
ba-.;-e not shut down. 

I wunt to put into the RECORD part of a letter from the 
Nationnl Cloak & Suit Co., of New York. I do not see on the 
fioor the Senntor from Utah [~Ir. SMooT] or the Senator from 
Rhode Island [1\Ir. LIPPITT]. They could tell us all about the 
various samples of cloth which nre attached to this letter; but 
bere they are [exhibiting]. I will ask to print the letter with
out reading it, except an excerpt or two, which I . will take the 
liberty of reading: 

Answering the above, we would say that the tarilr bas been the cause 
o! reducing prices on woolens by the yard, and this will in turn enable 
the manufnctmer of garments to give a better piece of material in a 
garment at fixed retail price than he did a year ago, or to sell the 
same garment he made a year ago at a lower price. 

The letter then goes on to take up the question of· woolens, 
. which is the business in which this concern is engaged. 

Here are these samples. I can not tell you what kind of goods 
they are, but they look like pretty good woolen goods. Here is 
a sample that wus sold last year at $1.32! a yard, which is now 
being sold at $1.02}. Another sample which was sold last year 
at $1.37 a yard is now being sold at 87! cents. Another snmple 
which was sold last year at $1.30 is now being sold at 97! cents. 
Another sample which was sold last year at $1.45 is now being 
sold at $1.02!, and another sample which was sold last year at 
$1.37 is now being sold at 981 cents. All of these samples are 
attached to the letter of this large concern. While I can not 
give the technical names, the various samples are all of various 
worsteds. 
· I call attention now to the Journal of Commerce and Com
mercial Bulletin, under date of January 13. That is a good wny 
back. I am introducing this to show that at that early period 
there was a reduction in prices, that it was general, and that all 
this talk to the effect that there has been no reduction of p1ices 
has been in the face of the published price lists since January, 
1914. . 

The anxiously awaited prices on staple men's wear serges for fall 
1914 delivery were made yesterday by the American Woolen Co.- · 

Certainly a very large concern-
The prices named showed sharp concessions from th~ figures made a 
year ago, but the downward revirions announced by the leading factor 
were by no means so gl·eat as to disturb the market unduly. The fh~ures 
decided upon for the next heavyweight season were about what buyet·s 
gcnerully anticipated. '.fhe l'eductions ranged from 10 cents to :-!i~ 
cents a yard compared with the opening quotations for the fall 1913 
sea!'>on. 

The ~reatest cut was made on the Wood ser~e style No. 9118-010. 
Tlds cloth, which was $2.10 a year ago, was dropped to $1.72!. On 
cloths that were priced last July for spring W14 only slight chunges 
were made. · 

I shall not rand all of the article, but I shall ask to insert it. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, that may 

be done. 
The bnlance of the article referred t.o is as follows: 
Serge No. 31!)4, one of tbe lending fabrics made in the Fulton Mill, 

was reduced from $1.3H, the price nam~d last July for spring 1914, to 
$1.:35. · That the prlc~ of this cloth would be $1.35 was foreshadowed 
in these columns a ccmple of weeks ago. · 

Serge No. 3844, which was reduced from $1.82~ to $1.62~ la!'!t July, 
was lowered 7a cents, making the total t•eductlon on this number tj! 
cents a yard during the past year. Two of tbe unfinished wo•·stedd 
made in the Washington Mill were 1·educed 30 cents and 35 cents a ym·d. 
.Ayer serge Nc 1814-H was reduced from $1.55 for fall 1913 to $1.:!5. 

'l'he I'eductions made by H. W. T. Mail & Co., which ranged from 27A 
cents to 45 cents a yard, compared with the fall 1913 prices, were the 
talk of the market. Patterson & G•·eenough reduced Watedoo Sl'r~es 
and unfinished worsteds about 12~ per cent. Metcalf Bros . . & Co. mnde 
no prices on Wnnslmck ser~es, and it was announced that quotations 
would not be ready for a wee!> or 10 <lays. S. Slater & Sons (Inc.) will 
make serge prices later in t he week. At the office of the George ll. Gll
bert 1\Innufacturing Co. it was stated that prices would not be named 
yesterday. '!'be Coronet Worsted Co. expected to be ready about the 
end of the current week. The United States Worsted Co. serges wUJ be 
opened to-day. 

According to reports current in the market, the advance business 
booked on staple worsteds is substantial, antl the indications point to 
a, YN·y satisfactory application during the season, in spite of the foreign 
lines that aJ·e bl'ing offered. It is appar.ent that domestic factors ar• 
determin<>d to keep the staple worsted business In this country, but It 
Is stated that this was possible only because of the low pt•ices named, 
which, it is conten ded, are the closest ever made. 

The advance ord<'l·s placed Inte last week, coupled with the contracts 
acceptc>d .restNday by the lar~<>st worsted corporation, were reported to 
be up to nil r~>asonnble expectations. 

Fancy worsteds were also opened by the American Woolen Co. The 
lines shown by depat·tment 2 comprised fancy piece dyes with silk dt>co
ration s, silk mixtut·es, skein dyes, vigoureux mixtures, and compound 
ml.x:tures. 

ThQse In char~re of the se1ling end o! the company declined to give 
· out a ily information 'as to prices for the next b.-a vy-weig:ht season on 
goods of this description, lmt it wns learned from other sources that 
the quotations were relatively as low as those matle on staples. 

Style number. Fall, 1914. Fall, 1913. 

WASHINGTON STANDARD CLAYS. 

317, 12-ounce .••...... _ .•.....•.•.•.•....•••....•... ---. -·-.- .•. 
333, 14-ounce •••...•.••. --··-- .. ··-··--- ..•.....•....... ---.-- .. 
614-5 .•.•... ----.--- ·--- ----- --· --·-·--- ---· -- .... -. --.------- .. 
615- 5, 15-ounce •... ---- _________ •. __ .. ---- .....•......... -- ..... 
R15--4. ............••.. _ ......•.••••••.•.•..•................•... 
200, 16-<>unce ••••....••...•.••••..•• _ ••.•.......•......•••...... 

WASHINGTON SERGES. 

209!-1 .•• ·- ... - -- ---·.- -- .. ·- -··· ·-·· .•. - ...•.. ·-- .. ----- .••... 
315--16 .••••••••. ·-·- -·--·-. -·-. -·-·. ·-·- ·--· ·--. -- ••. - -----. -· -· . 
815-13 •• - -· •.•. ·- ..••.. ··-- •• -· ---· -·· .•••.•• , .•••.•••• ··- ..•.. 

UNFINISHED WORS'IEDS. 

113--5 .. . -· ··--····-·············-··· •••••. ·-·· ·-······-··---··· 
115--5, 15-ounce ................................ -..... - .... - .. -. 
815--6. -···-·----·---·--·--··················---··-·-·--·-·--··· 
815!-2. - . -- ..•• -.- •. - ••.• - ••• -.- •.•• -.--.--- --.- .••. --.-.- .•.. -
0013--1.- -· --- ··-·-· ••• ······-· ··-·- •••••••• -· ··--- ·--· -· ---·-- . 
9614-1 ... ---.- ·--···-··-·-·· ··-··· ..... ···-· -· ·-·-·---··-- .... -
9615--I, 15-ounce .. ·-- .. _ .•...•..••... : . ... _ .............. -.-- .. . 
9115--iS •••• _ •••••••••.• -- ••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• -- ••••••••. 
9116-=037 •. ·-· ••.••••••. --- •• - •• -. -· ·- -·· •.• - .••• -.- ••.••• -.- -·. 

FRENCH BACKS. 

716--12 •••••••••••••••••• - •• - .- ••. - ·-.-- ••••• - •• - •••• - ••••••• -·· 

WOOD SERGES. 

9714-8 .•••.•• -- ••.••.•...••.•••• -.--.- .•• --- ----.- •. ·- .•••. - .•. 
9715--8 •.•••••••••• -- •. ---.-- ••• ··-- •• - •• ·---.--- -- •• ·-· ••• -.---
9815--29. -- •••••••••••••.••••••••••• - •• - •••• - •• -.--- •••••••.• ---
9816--29 ••••• - .••••••• --.---- ••••••• - •••••• - ••••• -.-- •• ·----- •• -
9116-9 ..•..• -- •.. : . --- •...• -·- •• -.--- ••••• -•.•• - •• ---.- .•. -----
911S-010 .- .••..••••••.•..• - •••.••••...• -· ••....•. -- •.•. - .•. - •• -

:VULTON SERGES. 

3194 .••••••••• --- ••••••••••••••• -.-.-.-.-. -~ •••••••••••• - •• - ·--
4077, 16-oonce •.• --·-· ····----···- .••...•••.. ---- •.•••.. --------
384·!.. -- ... ·-·-. ··-····. -·--·· -·····-· ··- ·-- ·- ··- -----·--------

~8!~·. ~~~~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
FULTO!f UNFINISHED WORSTEDS. 

3850. ··-····-·-·-···-········---···----····--··-----···----·-·-

AYER SERGES. 

1614-3 •••• - •••••••• - ••••••••• - •• -· •••••••••••••• - •• ·--- •• -- ·--. 
1814-44 ....... --· ·····-· -· ---··· ·- ... -··---··- -· -··· · . ·- .... -·. 
1114-41 ••• ·- ---- ·- ·-·---. -- •• - ••••••• ·-.- •• -- -- ·---- ••• - •• --. -~. 
1115·-29 ••••••••••••• -- ••••• -.--.- •• -- ..•••• - ••••• - •• - •• - -· ·- •• -

Mr. SUTHERLA1\"TI. Mr. President--

$1.17! 
1.25 
1.10 
1.15 
1. 32~ 
1.37! 

.65 
1.00 
1.37! 

1. 30 
1. 40 
1.30 
I.eD 
1. 02~ 
1. 07! 
1.12\ 
1.50 
1.52! 

1.50 

1.25 
1.35 
1.40 
1. 45 
1. 57} 
1. 72! 

1.35 
1. 47l 
l. 55 
1.40 
1.15 

1.60 

1.07! 
1.25 
1. 421 
1.55 

Sl. 37~ 
1.50 

1.40 

1.62} 

1. 25 

1. 52& 
1. ()i>} 

1. 55 
1. 82~ 

· I.12t 
1.20 
1. 25 
1.80 
1.8;1 

1. 75 

1.47! 
1.57! 
1. G2i 
1. 67,1 
1.90 
2.10 

1.60 
1. 72l 
1.82; 
1.65 

. 1.40 

1.85 

1.30 
1.55 

The PRESIDING OFFICER Does the Senator from Mis
souri yield · to the Senator from Utah? 

Mr. REED. I do. 
1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Are these wholesale prices that the 

Senator is quoting? 
Mr. REED. They are prices that are made by the Amerlca.n 

Woolen Co. in this pnrticular instance; yes. 
Mr. SUTHERLA...~D. They ·are wholesale price~? 
1\lr. REED. Oh, ·yes. 
Mr. SUTHERLAJ."\,'D. Can the Senator tell us whether or 

not there bas been any decrense in the price of clotlling? That 
is, can a man go to a clothing store here and buy Clothing 
cheaper than he could a year ago? 

Mr. REED. Undoubtedly. I have just introduced a letter 
from a manufacturer on that subject. I think the Senator was 
not here at the time .. 

1\lr. SUTHERLAXD. I am speaking of the retail price of a 
single suit of clothes. 

Mr. REED. Yes. 
1\Ir. InL'E. 1\Ir. PreE~jdent, if the Senator goes to a tnilor 

for a suit I think he wiiJ find that the tnilors are selling the 
same qunlity of suits for less than they did last year. 

Mr. SUTHETILA.XD. I shall bn-.;-e to call that to the atten
tion of the tailor I patronize, then, because · I ha\e not been 
able to get a lower price. 

Mr. LAXE. I think it would be a wise thing for the Sen
ator to do. 

1\Ir. WILLIAMS. Mr. President, if the Senator ·will pnrdon 
me, the Senator from Ut:1h is too high-toned and aristocratic. 

1\lr. SUTHERLAJ.~D. Oh. no. 
Mr. WILLLL\IS. Probnbly his tailor will not make a re

duction; but if he belonged to the ordinary Democrats of the 
country nnd bought his clothes from the shelf in a ready-maue 
clot;hiJ;Ig .s~or~, he could go down in Washington ~o-<:Iay and dls· 
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co>er thnt there hnd been a reduction, especially in blue serges 
and summer H~ht woolen underwear. 

1\Ir. SUTHEHL\.~D. I will say to the Senator that I 
patronize a >ery good tailor, but--

.Mr. WILLIAMS. While I aru on my feet I want to say some
thing further on this point. l\ly boy carne to me lately nnd 

_.snid · ~" apQ., I want $4. I want to buy a strnw hat. I want a 
hat JUSt like I had lnst summer, a nd that is wilat it cost." I 
gaye ilim tile $4, and he cnme back to me lnter and gave me 
back 75 cents, and said: "The man is selling them cheaper this 
yea r, and he tolu rue it wns on account of the tariff." LLuugh
ter.] Now, I do not know whether the man meant thnt or not, 
but he was selling tile ilat i5 cents cheaper just the same. 

Mr. SMITH of 1\lichigan. It was due to a shortage of cus
tomers. 

Mr. SUTHERLAl\'TI. I will say to the Senntor from Mis
sissipvi that that has not been my experienee. Wilile I patron
ize a very good ta ilor, if the Selliltor from 1\l.issouri will yield 
to me just a mornent--

1\.Ir. REED. Yes. 
1\Ir. SUTIIEllL~~'TI. I am rather modest in my tnstes. I 

b:He not been in the habit of buying iligh-priceti clotlling or 
bigh-priceti nnytlling else, but I h;n·e been unable to get better 
prkes for the things that I bought than I did a year ago. 

1\Ir. WILLI..,UlS. The Senator neYer will get better prices 
from an exclusi'e tnilor. 

1\Ir. SUTIIEilLASD. I paid the snme price for a straw hat 
thnt I dicl n yenr u~o. I pni<l a little more for sho~. I fin1l. 
on the whole, that the things I buy at retail are about the 
surue. 

Mr. W:LLI.d.MS. If the Senator will just join the holy army 
of men that God crented ·with such perfeetion of phyAical form 
that they can be fitted at a rendy-made clothing store. the 
Senntor will find out thnt the goods are cheaper. [Laughter.] 

Mr. S:\lOOT. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER Does the Senator from Missouri 

yield to the Sen11 tor from Utah? 
l\1r. llEED. Oh. yes. 
:Mr. S~IOOT. If the goods are sold by tbe mnnu:fnch1rer to 

the clothing man 10 cents a yard cheaper than they were lnst 
year, inn8much ns it takes 31 ynrds to make a suit of clothes. 
that would be 32~ cents on the snit of clotiles: and I do not think 
tile Senator him~elf will clnim that the retailer is going to sell 
a $15 suit of clothes for $14.GH. Those are the absolute facts, 
Mr. President. and that is wilere you h:ne to come in order to 
arrh·e <J t whether or not tile ultimate consumer buys a suit <>f 
clothes cheaper. 

I wish to Ray another thing to the Senator right tn thnt con
nection. If the cloth of which he spenks costs $1.10, e,·en if it 
took 3! yards to make a suit of clothes, all the cloth in the suit 
of clothes would cost woultl be $3.85. Now, it is not in the pr·ice 
of the cloth. The cloth that the Senator's snit is made of, for 
which they chnrge him $55 her·e in WHshington. will not cost 
more than $-t.8ii to $5. It is not, in the price of cloth. 1.1lere is 
hnrdly any cloth that ever costs more thnn 97! cents a yard. 
Ye~us ngo it did not cost any more thnn th:1t. and the Senntor 
bns quoted the prices of H to-d11y. There are only 3! yards in a 
suit; and I want to say to the 'Senator that a difference in price 
of JO cents a yard to the retailer makes no difference in the 
retniler's price. 

Mr. WILLI.Al\IS. 1\Ir. President, I should like to ask the 
Senntor from Utah a question. 

The PHESIDI);'G OFFJCEll. Does the Senator from 1\lissourl 
yield to the Senator from 1\lississippi? 

Mr. REED. Oh, yes. 
Mr. WILLIA~IS. Has the Senator from Utah definith·ely SU'l"

rendered his old wnr cry thnt the country was to be immediately 
ruined by ruinously low prices? 

1\Ir. S~IOOT. Why, I do not know what the Senator refer~ 
to, I am sure. I ha•e not had any such war cry, nor uttered 
1t upon this floor. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. But I remember, 1\Ir. President. when we 
had the tariff bill under cliscussion, thnt the Senntor trow Utnh 
said that we were to be flooded by goods of foreitzn production 
at such ruinously low prices thut AmeriC<lll indu~try would haYe 
to come to a stocl~-still status. Now, I "·ant to know, ruerely foi· 
my own information, whether or not the Senntor from Utah 
bns surrendered thnt contention. been use he seems to rue to be 
m11king nn entirely different contention now. 

l\Ir. S~fOOT. Oh. no. :\Ir. Pre!'lill~nt : tile Senntor from 1\Iis
stssippi does not understand. or will not understand. what the 
Senator from utHJ..l ruts sa id in the llllEt, or !lis flO ·ition. 

1\lr. WILLIXMS. Oh, I beg the Senn tor's rmrdon; it is not 
a mntter of will at all. If I do not comprehend it is out ot 
inability, not out of unwillingness at all. 

:Mr. S:\IOOT." Let the fig-nres speak as to whethet· there is not 
a gre~t increase of importations. 

Mr. REED. l\Ir. Pre · iueut, I am not going to yield for any 
surh discus~on as thi~ . 

The PRESIDL ·a OFFICER. The Senator from l\Iissomi de
clines to yield. 

Mr. llEED. It has not anything more to do with the question 
we nre discussing at this ruoment than tile ~torv of the f:tll of 
Sodom and Gomorr:1h h;l s to <lo witil the Con~titution of the 
"ni ted Sta te~. I :;-ie'de1l to the Senntor anti g;we him full tiiue to 

talk nbout the n111 tt 2r I :t m ta lking nuout. Tile qne:-;tion of ilo\1' 
many go<Yis nre being imtlorteti ot· ex}Jortecl has not anything to 
do with the question of priee . not tile le;~st. 

Mr. Sl!OOT. Mr. President, I did not al'li:: the Senntor to 
yield, nor do I nsk him now to yield. The Senator from ~Iis
sissippi nsked me n question. and I }Jroceecleu to answer it. but 
out of the wonderful anti unbounded courte~y of the Senator I 
shall not do so. 

Mr. UEED. 1\Ir. President, let me not be put in that sort ot 
light. 

.Mr. 8::\TOOT. I wns not asking the Renntor to yield to me. 
Mr. IlEED. I g:we the Seu.ttor full oppotiunity to nsl{ me 

nny question be wante<l to ask. He got into u contro,·ersy with 
tbe Seun tor from ~lissi~Rippi. 

Mr. S:\lOOT. No: I diu not get into :my controYersy at nll. 
1\h·. HEED. As long us they were talking ubont something 

thnt bore a faint. infinitesinwl resemblance to the QllcRtion I wns 
tnlking about. I WHS willin~ to fo :low them. but I am not "illing 
to go at this moment into the question of "·ilut thE> exports und 
imporis of the country are. I am willing to take thnt up and 
dil"cuss it as n sellHl'Hte proposition. 

Tile PRESIDI~G OFFICER The Senator declines to yield. 
llr. LIPPITT. Mr. President--
1\Ir. REED. 1 want for a moment now to reply to the SP.na

tor from Ut:1h on a sug~cstion he made. \Yhen I am tllrough 
witll thnt I slwll glnclly yield to my friend from Rhode Islauti. 

I ba\e hem·d th<: threndb:tre tugnmeut tllnt if ~·ou reduce the 
factory priee {If tllc ~oods the t·ecluction lle\·er reac:iles the ultl
mn te cousun!er nutil I thilll~ it will at lea::;t relh~\·e me to sny 
n·hat I thiuk about it. The argument is hottomeJ upon the 
idea that the cost of the rnw material entering into n suit of 
clothes or into a tlrcss hns nothing to do wit!\ thL· cost of the gar
meet. I utterly cleuy that. I deny thnt it is based upr.n fact or 
tilnt it can be £ustaineti by common sense. I deny that if tlle 
cloth going into a suit of clothes costs S2 per y:1l'd, 11nd it is 
•·educed to ~1 per yard. so1:1e of th:tt benefit docs not in the 
long rnn l'CfiC:h the ultimate consumer. 

Of comse the Stmator lon~s to take th'e cloth nncl sny there 
are so many yards of cloth. :md if you reuuce it ~;:; C(:>uts a 
yard that rnins the manufacturer, docs not curich the middle
man, nud le:n-es the ultimate consumer just wilcre he wa.s 
before, nnd anyway thnt tt Is so small a sum th:tt it •Jmonnt~ to 
nothing; but the Senntor cnn not mr~intuiu the po~ition that the 
cost of the raw material entering into a suit of clothes does not 
hu,·e something to rlo with the price of the r.uit of clothes. 

In addition to tlle cloth. of \\ilich the Se11:1 tor spc:tks. uuttons, 
thread, linin~. and a dozen or t\\enty otller things enter Into a 
f;uit of clotllcs. If you reduce that cost by 25 Jlt-r cent it 
amounts. on a first-clHss suit of clotiles. to se,·erHI dollars. On 
a ,·ery chertf1 suH of clothes it nmounts to a few dollars. It is 
utterly rillicnlous to sny that sonte uencfit does nDt tluw on down 
to the ultimate consumer. If that u~ not true. if the Senator's 
logic were carried to its ultinwte conclnsinn. it would nmonnt 
to tllis-thnt if you doubled tile 11rice of all the raw materi11ls 
entering into a g11rment the price of tlw ;..."llt·n1ent would still 
stny the same; if yon m:tde It four ti tues ns grca t, the price ot 
tlle ~arment would still st11y the same to the ultimate <.'Onsurner; 
or if you dh·ided it by four. the prke \\·onld remain the s:tme. 
I deny the soundness of that provusition. Tllut argument is 
de,·oid of SPnsc. . 

I desire now to cnll attention. at the point where I wns inter
rupted. to the fact that not only the AmPricnn Woolen Co. but 
other comn:mies ha ,.c marked down their }Jric:es. 

1\Ir. LIPPITT 1·o5e. 
:Mr. llEEI>. I promised to yield to the Senator from llhode 

Islnnd, and I gladly do so. 
Mr. LIPPITT. hlr. Pre'~ident, before the Senntor from Mis

souri le:1\'es the Cll!;<e of tile American Woolen Co., wilich he 
has been de::;cl'ihiug, I should like to know wiletber be bas 
tilere 1my Ci:,.rtn·cs which !"how tht> rel':nll of the reclnctions he 
ll<L"l been tulkjug nbout UllOU the An1erican \Vo0lPn Co. itsE-lf. I 
think those figures nre quite instructh·e. They IYE>re puulisbed 
in the paper a short time ngo. I llc.~ ,.e not n c-o}lY of tile article, 
but I haYe a very distinct recollection of the statement in its 
b1·oad lines. 
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Of course the Senator understands that the American Woolen first time I have known a. Senator to assert thnt we ou~t to. 
Co. is a \ery lai·ge corporntion. emvloying a \ery. large a.ruount ·blame on tbe tariff a loss that occurred a year before the tariff 
of capital and a \ery large number of operatives. The result bill was enacted. 
of this statement was that for the last year, as the r.esult of The American Woolen Co. was not alone in publishing a re
these tnriff ch1m~es, where the American Woolen Co_ had been duction in prices. In the smne paper-tile Jounml of Com
averaging a profit of ahout $3,000,000 a year, it showed. for mer~e of date January 13. HH4-I find the advertisements ot 
thn t yen r a loss of $. 00.000. I other great houses~ I present a few: · 

Mr. :REED. For what year? METCALF BROS, &. CO. PR1CES-.FI:oiE. OR.\DES DOWN FROM 17~ CEXTS TO 25 
Ml·. Lll'l">ITT. I think it was tbe year ending last January. I CENTS A YARD FOR FALL 1914. 

Mr. REED. But. l\lr. President. tlle Sena1or must know Metcalt Dros. & Co. opened their finer g-rades ot wool goods at prices 
that showed· reductions of from 15 cents to 25 cents a yard compared 

thttt these p1ices made only last January, could not have caused with the quotations fot· fall l!H:l. 
a loss the year before. On the chea11er grades of men·s-wear woolens the reductions averaged 

Mr. LIPPITT. If the Senator will pn.rdon me just one mo- . 71 1fe~~~ ~ti~~::~that serge prices. would not be made for the fall 1914 
ment. in ndditibn to showing this enormous loss, they were season for a week or 10 days. 
only enabled to employ from i:iO to 60 per cent of the number of Here is an.othe.r :. 
overath·es they had l>e-eu in the habit of employing. 

""e ha>e heard a great denl from tile Senator's party about 
whnt wns going to be done to gentlemen who said they were 
injnred by the tariff. Here is a report in cold figures of a cor
poration which. for years under. a RepubHcun tariff bad been 
aYerag.ing a little profit on the cnpital it had invested. and as 
the result of putting into t>peration this Democratic tariff it 
has been obliged to llirow a ,·ery large number of its employees 
entirely out of employment and shows a very large loss on the. 
ca}>it:ll th~1t is im·ested in its business. 

There is no mystery n bout the ca ttse of the present business 
conditions in this country. The cnse of the American Woolen 
Co. is fairly representath·e. I tllink that if, as a result of 
that. there is some fraction of a cent saYed on a suit of clothes, 
au.d it is done at a cost to the business of results thnt will 
make it impossible to continue tile business if the resu-lts con
tinue, there is something tha.t the Senator ought to consider 

' on that side of the question. 
1\lr. REED. .Mr. President, ram glad the Senator has inter

rupted me to m~1 ke tilis statement, because it throws a flood 
of light upon all of the criticisms that are now being pnt 
forward by those who are willing to wreclt the finnnces of the 
united Stutes if they can gain a little poli~ical ad>antage. out 
of 1t; who wonld bring on n panic to-morrow, and do it gladly, 
if by that pnnic they could return themselYes to power. 

The Senn tor has told us that last year the American Woolen 
Co. was obliged to cut down its dh·idends; tllat it not only 
f;tiled to nwke a profit last year, but that it suffered a loss 
h18t year; and yet all of thflt occurred the year before tlle 
tariff bill was passed by Congress, and it is charged up here 
now to the tariff. 

Mr. LIPPITT. What wa:s the date when the tariff bill was 
pa!'lsed by Congress? 

1\lr. nEED. The woolen schedule went into effect on tile 
1st of last January. 

1\lr. LIPPITT. Does the· Sell!ltor suppose for a minute that 
business is conducted on the. basis of not taking account of 
tile results that are going to occur and the laws thnt are going 
to be put in force? The fn cts of the case are that fov yeu.rs 
under a llepnl>lican tariff that business was conducted at a 
reasonahle profit; and the facts of the case are that the 
instant the Senator's ideas of tariff legislation are put into 
effect the operath·es are tilrown out of employment, and the 
legitimate profit on the cnpitnl disappears. 

Mr. REED. In other words. they charged up a loss a. year 
in ndnmce. The lllW did not go into effect until last January. 
but tlley antidp<lted the loss and cilarged it up, and chargerl it 
to the woolen schedule wllich had not yet gone- into effect. That 
is the log-ic of the Sen;ltor. 

1\lr. LIPPITT. The Senntor talks- about anticipating a loss, 
but this los actually occurred. 

.Mr. REED. Anrl tbey also dischnrged the employees a yenr 
before they eYen knew wlli1t the woolen tariff would be. i'ow. 
then. I think that points a moral and udorns a tale. I hnYe 
not the slighte~t doubt that some of the~e protected industries 
wouJd glndly close tlleir mjlls for a year if they could force the 
American fleO}lle to bow don·n onr·e more nnd worship them and 
the tlleory out of \Yhich tlley enriched themsel\·es. 

The Senator runkes the nstonishing statement thnt a. year 
before tlle tariff law wns enacted this company suffered a loss, 
and that the loss is chnrgellble- to the fact tlwt a year after· 
wards a tariff bill wns enactefL And yet. Mr. President, that 
is exactly the sort of eYiL1ence being manuf11Ctu1·ed. and stlHli
ously urged ag;Jinst tllP tariff. If ut the time the tariff bill was 
enacted there \Yas <1ll,Y\Ybere an institution on its last legs; if it 
wus doomed to certain death by its own diseased conri.ition; if 
gangrene, beginning at tile toes. had ©ten cle;u up to the heart; 
if its arteries were dr<~ine!l dry IJy the rascality of its officers; 
if the cotfin was, in fnct, 01·dered when the tariff biU w.ns passed. 
nevertheless the death is bl.amed on tlle tariff. But. this, is the 

PRICES 0~ WATERLOO SERGEs-PATTERSON & GREENOUGH ltEDUCE HEAVY• 
WEIGHTS ABOU"£ 12 PF.ll CE:"JT. 

Patter;;nn &- Greenough, se-lling agents tor the W'att>rloo Woolen 
Manufacturing Co., opened the Waterloo serges and unfinished worsteds 
at the following. prices : 

Ontario grade serge. 
Sqle-: 

5114,14 ozs------------------------------------------ $1.~0 
5116, 16 ozs------------------------------------ 1. ~0 
511~ 18. ozs_ ___________________________ .:._________ 1. 4:!j 

Seneca. 
521'4, 14 OZS-----------------------------~---------- 1. HO 
5~16, 16 ozs---------------------------------------- 1

1
._ 4

6
a
0
-

5218, 18 ozs ____________ ------------------------------
Unftni8hed worsted. 

5!014, 14 ozs-------------------------------------- 1. ~~ 
51016, 16 OZS----------------------------------------- 1. •">OJ 
5~01~ 14 ozs----------------------------------------- 1.~~ 5::?016. 16 ozs _____________ ,_________________________ 1. ilO 

These prices shuw a. reduction of about 12 per cent compared with 
last year. 

Here Ls the· statement of our old friend: 
ARLL'JGTON. SERGES. SELL WELL-)IASY !'\EW NUMBERS OFFERED AT 

A.T'l.RAC'l'!VE PRICES. 

William Wllftman & Co. have made prices on Arling-ton llill eel'ltes 
that are from 25 cents to ~ri cents a yard lower than a year ago. ThPl'le 
g-oods, It was stated yesterday. bave been open for a week. In addi
tictn to the regular standard numbers many new staple fabrics are 
beln~ ol'ferl'd by tbls coJ·poratiC'n. 

One of the bel't sellers is 2:226. which. cost $1.~2~. An 11-ounce 
cloth, style No. 2-:.?28. is b~ing offered at 80 ct>nts. This cloth is C<lns
i.n.g a good deal of commenL Anotbl'r new fabric Is No. 2:!:{:{. at $1.~:1. 

The serge No. 2004, which was oper.ed lnst Au:1;ust at 7::;. cents and 
sul>sequentl advanced to. 82:\ cents, is bl'ing offered for the next fall 
season at 72~ cents. Serge No. 203·L whic.b a year aao was op~>ned nt 
$1.8~~ and lowered. last August to $1.6:!i, Is $1.55 for fall UH4 
delivery. 

Tbe advanee business placed on Arlington serges is reported to be 
substantial. 

l\lr. President, in the snme pnper which published the stnte
ments showin~ a reduction in woolen goods I find some edt.lence 
that those who spent all last summer prophesying the ruin of 
the ·sheep men anrt w::tiling oYer the decimation of their flocks 
and herds were somewhat in error. 

Why. when the ta.riff hill was up for discu~sfon a distin
guished Senator, whose mngnifieent physique su~gests the broad 
plains of the West and the mnnly virility of i.ts turdy popula
tion. stood up .in the Semlte daily look~ like n monument of 
un..~bed te:us; be could vocaJize only in. no.tPs thHt were so pa
tlletic that they would melt the stony bell rt of e,·en n free-trnlie 
Democrat a'S be told us that thP price of wool wonld nil go to 
smash; thnt the discon oh1te little lnmbs. refnsing longer to 
gambol on the green, would pine awny and die: f:hat the wi~e pltl 
wethet·s. heartbroken at tbe thou,ght of lower prices, v.·oi1ld 
droop theii• sHd bends. seelr the nnderbrusil shrin>l np, and blow 
away; thnt the cnctu~ once more woulrl emhrnce the snrfnee of 
the enrtb in its thorny arms and the prairie dog hnild hi~ lair 
in the streets of Cheyenne: tllat ruin and dPsolntion would 
settle down upon our bplo•ed country nnd the howl of the 
coyote v.·ould agnin be hent·rl in the lnnrl. [Lau~hter.l Rnt 
wool .did not go down much; cows still bn,·e cah-es. and hens lay 
eggs, nnd chickens hntch. nnd pigs multiply. and the gont ~till 
distills his odoriferous sweets upon the- plains of the great West. 

For, nfter nll these wailings, I read in a trade paper of 
J:muary 13. 1914. this: 
BosTo::-< WooLs STno:-<o, HIGHER PRICES Loo~o Fon-TRA:>JS.\CTIO::-<S 

l'Rl:"ClPALLY IN FINE A.."fD FI:-<EJ MEDIUli TERRITORY-FO.RElG~ 
MARKETS FrnMER. 

BO!'ITO:'i, J nnunry 11. 
There is no mistaking the- very patent fact that raw wool the wo·rld 

over Is ma.ster· of the wool textile sltuntion. TlH• dislnterestE'd :1ttltude 
which buyers· adopted onlv a short time ago when examining woul, bas 
disappeared and buyE'rs are fl'f'C to confe~s that wool prkP· nre a!!ain,:t 
them on SummPr St1·eet. ThE' mnrket Is In a healthy condition and th~ 
prol'lpect~ lnd·ica:te blgber price~ rather than lowe1·. 

1'1·ouably the best feature of the whole tt·adP, however, Is the fact that 
mannfncturers appear mot·e cheeJ•ful ovP1· thE' outlook on goodR. Some 
factors are understooll to have done fairly well on their hea v:vweigbt 
openings and this Is of no little s!gficance ~his season. Certain ~ow-
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ings of woolen overcoatlngs, especially chinchillas, are reported to have 
sold well. l\!oreover, it is asserted by some mill men that cet·tain 
staple worAteds which have been kept up to a fixed standard hitherto 
a1·e obtaining decided recognition from the clothing trade. One well
known manufacturer of medium-priced staple worsteds is reported to 
bavc recently sent abroad certain samples to see at what price they 
could be duplicated, and it is further reported that the results showed 
a price only 15 cents a yard in favor of the foreign goodsJ not taking 
into account the difl'erence in freight nor the 35 per · cent auty. 

THE WEEK'S SALES IN DETAIL. 

Transactions in the local market have been principally of the fine 
and fine medium grade territory wools of the clothing order, on tho 
basis of 46 to 47 cents for the fine medium and about 50 cents for clean 
for the best fine wools, possibly 51 cents for choice. Best Montanasl 
which are now scarce, are quoted at 17 cents in the grease and gooa 
fine and fine medium Utahs, shrinking around 65 to 66 per centJ are 
quoted firm at 16 cents. A sale of over a half million pounas of 
graded Montana wools is reported, Including fineh half-blood and three
eighths blood staple, as well as half-blood clot lug wools. For fine 
staple 18 to 18~ cents in the grease is reported and for half-blood 19 
to 19i cents is said to have been taken, while 19~ cents is reported on 
three-eighths blood. About a quarter mllllon pounds of low woolsl ln
cludin~ common and braid, quarter and low quarter, have also oeen 
cleanea up at around 19 cents. 

Several lots of original wools are also reported, Including some Mon
tana Idaho, Wyoming, New Mexican, and Colorado at prices ranging 
from' 43 to 44 cents for the poorer wools up to 49 to 50 cents for the 
best lots. Altogether close to 3,000,000 pounds of territory wools are 
reported as sold this week. 

Manufacturers are carefully going over the stocks of foreign wool in 
the market and are sampling these wools very extensively as well as 
tile domestic fleece. The usual call for fine Australian clothing wools 
has been in evidence again at fot·mer rates, namely, 56 to 63 cents for 
64s-70s wools according to condition. 

Included in the week's transactions were several hundred bales of 
New Zealand and Australian crossbreds. 

Mr. President, if there has been one institution in the 
United States that has told us that the tariff would close 
down the factories, produce starvation, send the pale-faced 
laborer out to tramp upon the highways, do no good, and give 
us no reduction in prices, it was the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
It was always here when a tariff bill was up. Like the poor, it 
was eternally with us. Here is a letter from the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass people. I read a part of it. It is dated back in 
March, when I intended to use some of this material. 

MARCH 4, 1914. 
• • • • • • • 

We are in receipt of your communication of the 16th ultimo, which 
has been carefully noted. 

It is not a simple matter to answer your question dlrectlyt because 
of the many conditions bearing upon the matter of price, ana for the 
further reason that the effect of the present tariff has not been fully 
determined. To comply as accurately and concisely as circumstances 
wlll permit, the prices of plate glass may be considered in three general 
classifications, with the following comparisons : 

Selected quality, used almost entu·ely for high-grade mirrors: 
1912 prices- Per square foot. 

2 feet 8 inches by 5 feeL------------------------------ $0. 37 
5 by 10 feet----------------------------------------- .51 

Present prices-
2 feet 8 inches by 5 feeL------------------------------ • 32i 
5 by 10 feet----------------------------------------- .40~ 

Second quality, used principally for cheaper grade mirrors and auto-
mobiles: . 
Hl12 prices- Per square foot. 

2 feet 8 inches by 5 feet------------------------------- $0.32 
5 by 10 feet------------------------------------------ .42 

Present prices-
2 feet 8 inches by 5 feeL------------------------------ • 29 
5 by 10 feet------------------------------------------ .37 

Glazlng quality, used principally for exterior of buildings, show cases, 
table tops, etc.: 
1912 price- · Per square foot. 

Average assortment, 1 by 120 feeL--------------------- $0. 30 
Present price-

Average assortment, 1 by 120 feeL---------------------- • 28 
The prices in first and second classification are shown in two brackets 

only, because grades of glass involved are used almost entirely in sizes 
under 10 square feet. • Price in the thil·d classification is based upon 
average assortment, accepted by wholesale trade buying glazing quality. 

I wish the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMOOT J was here. 
The above are wholesale priceil, but retail prices for the same period 

would compare relatively. 

1\Ir. V .A.RDAMAN. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\fr. MARTINE of New Jersey in 
tl1e chair). The Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an
swered to their names : 
Asbm·st 
Borah 
Brady 
Bt·istow 
Burton 
Chamberlain 
CllHton 
Clark, Wyo. 
Colt 
Cummins 
Gallinger 
Gronna 
Hitchcock 
Hughes 
James 

Johnson 
Jones 
Kenyon 
Kern 
Lane · 
Len. Tenn. 
Lee, 1\ld. 
Lewis 
Martin, Va. 
Mat·tine, N.J. 
Nelson 
Norris 
O'G01·man 
Oliver 
Overman 

Page 
Perkins 
Pomerene 
Reed 
Saulsbury 
Sheppard 
Sherman 
Shively 
Simmons 
Smith, Ariz. 
Smith, Md. 
Smith, Mich. 
Smoot 
Sterling 
Stone 

Sutherland 
Swanson 
Thomas 
Thompson 
Townsend 
Vat·damun 
"'nt~ren 
Weeks 
West 
WhitP. 
Willl:tmR 
WorkR 

Mr. CHILTON. I wish to state that the Senator from New 
Mexico [Mr. FALL] is nece&sarily absent from the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Fifty-seven Senators have answered 
to the roll call. There is a quorum present. The Senator from 
Missouri will proceed. 

1\fr. WILLIAMS. 1\fr. President--
1\Ir. REED. I yield to the Senator from Mississippi. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. I wish to report, under the instructions of 

the Committee to Audit and Contra! the ContinO'ent Expenses 
of the Senate, the resolutions which I send to the desk. If 
there should be any discussion in connection with any of them, 
I will withdraw them at once. I ask unanimous consent for 
their consideration. One of them is to pay the funeral expenses 
of the late Senator Bradley, and others are routine matters 
connected with the death of employees and the usual six months' 
allowance. Two of them propose to continue certain employees 
a month or two longer. 

FUNERAL EXPENSES OF THE LATE SE~ATOB BRADLEY. 
Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Committee to Audit and Control 

the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, to which was referred 
Senate resolution 381, submitted ·by 1\fr. JAMEs on the 28th 
ultimo, reported it favorably without amendment, and it was 
considered by unanimous consent and agreed to, as follows: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate be, and he Is hereby, 
authorized and directed to pay, from the miscellaneous items of the 
contingent fund of the Senate, the actual and necessary expenses in
curred by the committee appointed by the P1·esident of the Senate ln 
arranging for and attending the funeral of the late Senator William 
0. Bradley, from the State of Kentucky, vouchers fot• the same to be 
approved by the Committee to Audit and Control tbe Contingent Ex
penses of the Senate. 

EMELIE SMITH. 

Mr~. WILLIAMS. I am directed by the Committee to .Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, to which 
was referred Senate resolution 378, submitted by Mr. NELsoN 
on the 27th ultimo, to report it favorably with amendments. 1 
ask for its present consideration. 

The Senate, by unanimous consent, proceeded to consider the 
resolution. The amendments were, in line 6, to strike out the 
word " he " and -insert " she," and in the same line, before the 
word "death," to strike out "his" and insert "her," so as to 
make the resolution read: 

Re8olved, That the Secretary of the Senate be, and be is hereby, 
authorized and directed to pay, out of the contingent fund of the Sen, 
ate, to Emelie Smith, mother of Ell Smith, late a messenger to th6 
Committee on the Five Civilized Trihes of Indians, a sum equal to six 
months' salary at the rate she was receiving by law at the time of her 
death, said sum to be considered as including funeral expenses and all 
other allowances. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The resolution as amended was agreed to. 

ASSISTANT CLERK TO COMMITTEE ON NAVAL AFFAIRS: 

Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Committee to Audit and Control 
the Contingent Expenses of tile Senate, to which was referred 
Senate resolution 377, submitted by 1\Ir. TILLUAN on the 26th 
ultimo, reported it without amendment, and it was considered 
by unanimous consent and agreed to, as follows: 

Resolved, 'l'bat the Committee on Naval Affairs be, and it Is hereby, 
authorized to continue the emr.Ioyment of an assistant clerk, at $1,440 
pe1· annum, to be paid from • miscellaneous items" of the contingent 
fund of :the Senate, until July 1, 1914. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Mr. President, a parliamentary 
inquiry. The unfinished business being before the Senate, can 
the Senate pass these resolutions? 

l\fr. WILLIAMS. These are routine matters. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It can only be done by unanimous 

consent, and it is in direct violation of the rules. 
MONUMENT TO PRESIDENT JOHN TYLER. 

l\fr. WILLIAMS. I am directed by the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. to which 
was referred Senate concurrent resolution 22, authoriz1ng 
the appointment of a committee of Congress to attend the 
unveiling of a monument to President John Tyler at Richmond, 
Va., to report it without amendment. I ask that that resolution 
may go to the calendar. 

Mr. SWANSON. I should like to have the resolution passed 
at once. The exercises will be held very soon. I ask unani
mous consent that the resolution be adopted. 

The resolution was considered by unanimous consent and 
agreed to, as follows: 
Whereas the Government of the United States has erected a monument 

in Hollywood Cemetery at Richmond, Va., ovet· the grave of President 
John Tyler; and 

Whereas exercises will be held very soon to unveil the said monument 
and it being considered very appropriate that the Senate and House 
of Representatives should be properly represented on this occasion: 
Therefore be it 
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Resolred bJI the Senate {t11e House of Represenwti,;e:t conourrin{/1 1 
That a committPe of 10 mE>mbel"l> be appolnt£>d, 5 by the Presld£>nt or 
the SPna te and 5 by the SpPal,Pr of thP Bouse of RepresPntatlv£>s, to 
r£>pn'. •nt the Congl'"· l'l of tbP UnitPd StatP~ to attPnd said cen·moniesJ 
and autb01.:ity is hNPb~· givl'TJ to PXPE'Dd $~50 from the conting('nt .funa 
of the Senate and $::!:10 from tht> cooting£>nt fund of the llom~e of 
RPpl·esPntativPs to dPfr·ay the PXpPnSPS of said eommittPe, upon vouchPTs 
to be approved by thP ~ommlttee to Audit and Control the Contln~Pnt 
ExpPnsel'l of thP Senntt> and the Committee on Accounts of the HoW3e 
of Rept·esentatives, respectively. 

SENATOR FROM MARYLAND. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I rrm directed by the Committee to Audit 
nnd Control the Contingent Expen!>es of the Senate. to wl.lich 
wns referred Senate resolution 379, to plly BLAIR LEE ex
penses incurred In proceedings ilwo:nng his right to a seat 
in the Senn te. submittro by Ur. KERN on the 28th ultimo, to 
report it without nmPnrlment. 

l\fr. KER);. l\Ir. Pregident--
1\Ir. WILLIA~IR I nsk tbnt the- resolution may go to the 

cnlendnr unless the Senator from !~diana desires its present 
con~iden1 t' flU. 

1\Ir. KETI.\'. I rose to ask unanimous consent for its imme.
dinte con~idernti0n. 

l\Ir. GALLI~GER. I will ask that the resolution be read 
once more. 

'l'be ~Pcretfll\ ng:1in read the rp~olution. 
Mr. GALLI~GER. I have nothing to say about it, Mr. Presi

dent. 
1\Ir. 0\~TI.'IIA~. That is a nPw precedent in the Sennte. 
1\Ir. GALLIXOER. I wondered about the payment from the 

contin~ent fund. 
:Hr. 0\'EIL\IAX I think the resolution bnd better go over. 

We ba ,.e bnd such resolutions before and declined to take action 
in this wny. 

1\Ir. WILLIAMS. I am perfectly willing to let the resolution 
go to the en lend;tr. 

l\J r. W A HH~'\. ~uch resolutions hwve always gone to the 
Committee on Appropriations and the appropriation bas been 
made in the re~ular way. 

l\lr. OVER~IAX. The resolution ought to go to the Commit
tee on Appropri~:tions. 

1\Ir. GALLI~GER. 1Vbat nttrnctrd my attention wns that it 
proposes to mnke the pnyment from the coutingeut fund of the 
Sennte. It strikes me tllat there ought to be an appropriation 
made for the purpose. 

1\Ir. WAHllE);. It should be regularly approprinted for. 
1\Ir. WILLIA :\IS. That may be so. I ask that the re-solu

tion go to the en lendrtr. 
Mr. 0\.Ell:\IAX Let it go to the Committee on Appropria

tions. I m•k tba t it be referrerl to . the Committee on Appro
printions. Tb;lt is the plHCf' wllere it belongs. 

l\I1·. WILLL\:\I~. I a~ree to that. 
'l'he ,-ICE PUESIDE~T. The resolution will be referred 

to tlle Committee on Appropriations. 

BON. FRANK P. GLASS. 

:Mr. WTLLIA:\IS I nm directed hy the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expen~s of tile Senate, to which 
wnA referred Renate resolution 300, to pay .l!'rank P. Glass 
expenSE's incul'l'ed in proceedings to establish his right to a 
sent in the ~ennte by nppointment of the go,-ernor of Alabama, 
submitted by tile Renntor f1·om Indin na [ :\lr. KERN 1 ou the 
2Rth nltimo. to repor1 it without amendment. I ask thut the 
resolution tnke tbe snme courAe. 

The \·IcE PHESIDE:-.:T. The resolution will be referred to 
the Committee on Arrpropriations. 

THE COMMITTEE ON INTEROCEANIC CANALS. 

l\Ir. WILLIA~IS. from the Committee to Audit and Control 
the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. to which was referred 
SPnnte l't'~cdution 3k.">. Anhmitted h)· tlw Sen:ltor from :\'ew 
York Plr. O'GoRMAN 1 on June R. reported it without amend
ment, l'lnd it was . considered by unanimous consent and agreed 
to as follows: 

Rcsal1·ed, Tba~ tbp pro>islcms of re~olution of April 6, 1914, author
izing thtc> Commlt1Pe on lntprocennlc Canals to E>mploy temporarily a 
~~~~fJN~~~er be extended for 30 days from the ad.option of this 

PANAJI.lA CANAL TOLLS. 

The Sem1te. as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
siderlltiou of the bill (H. H. 1-t3S5) to n mend section 5 of 
an act. to proYide for the opening. mr~intenanee, protection, anc'l 
operation of tlle Pananw Canal and the sanitation of the Canal 
Zone. n lllWOYed ,-\ ugn<.:t 24. 1 !l12. 

1\lr. REED. ::\Ir. President. when I yielded to the interrup
' tion I was reading a letter from the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., 

showing the schedule of prices, with reductions, and I had called 
attention to this sentence: 

The above ar·e wholesale prices, but remil prices for the same period 
would compare relatively. • 

At the close of the letter this statement is made: 
ln,dicntlons now point to matNially lower prices in the near future 

parucularly for the third classification. ' 

In connection with the reduction in the price of woolens I 
hn'f'e here a letter from S. Slater & Sons, of \Ye-Uster, .Mass., 
which reads as follows: 

WEBSTER, 1\IASS., Februan1 !5, 1.9~ 
Mr. JA~rEs n. RF.F..D, 

Ollairmu.n L'nitea Btate:t Senate Committee on Manufactures, 
ll'asltin!Jtou, D. 0. 

DE:ill SIR: Receipt is _acknowledg-ed of your inquiry of Febr·uary 17, 
an~ m reply I am spndmg roo bt>rPwltll a meworandum showing the 
prtre~ made on 10 of our stnple stylt>s for tile fall of J!ll:l and also 
for the fall of l!ll-1. The largest r·pducrioos are on l:'t\-les which con
tain a r.erten tagt> of foreign wools ; the otht>rs at·e all domestic. 

):ow·s, trul,y, 
S. SLATER & So7' (l~c.), 

By F. !UHJ.Lt:TT, Treutn-'rer. 

Here is the memorandum referred to in the letter: 

Style. 

3'£1.2' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 
{\!'< ......................................................... . 
l()l).t ........................................................ . 
L 1> ................................... ...... .... ........... . 
L C X ... _ .................................................. . 
1;{00 ................................................. - .•••••. 
1600 ••••••••••••..•••••.•••••.•.••••.•••.•••.•.....••.•••.... 
1516 ••••••• - ••••• - ••• - .•••• - ••••••••.••.• -- ..•••••••.•••••... 
Saxouy ..••.••....•. ··---·-·· ......................... _ ..... . 
Sil. twill. ....... - ..................................... ...... . 

1\lr. GALLI~GEU. Mr. President--

Fall, l!ll2. Fall, 1914. 

$2.50 
:l.l5 
1. 90 
1. 40 
1. 75 
2.~5 
2. 47~ 
1. 60 
2.60 
2. 75 

t:2. 40 
2.05 
1. xo 
1. 30 
1. 55 
2.15 
2. 25 
1. 45 
2. 40 
2. 55 

'l'he VICE PHESIDEXT. Doe~ the Senntor from Missouri 
yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? 

Mr. fiEED. I do. 
Mr. GALLINGER. In a large lllilllufacturing estal}lishment 

in my own State the superwte:uleut iutonuet..l me tll•t tile 
produd was being sold for a little less than a year ago; but, 
he Mdded, thnt he had runde an im·estlgntion anll found that the 
ultimute consumer did not get nny benefit n·om it. 

Ur. HEED. Oh. yes. I discussed th:t t. Of course. if they 
mufle these goods for nothing and ga,·e them away, the ultimate 
consumer wonld not get any benefit: if they rnnde them for 
half tile price now charged. the ultimate eonsnrner would not 
get any benefit; if there wns a reduction of 25 per cent. tile 
ultilllntf:' consumer would not get any benefit: we all under
stnnd that; yet. singularly enough. we nil know HS an inv11riable 
rule of trade that when wholesale prices decline permnnently 
in tbe end the reduction must reach clear down the line unless 
there is a eombilliltion that can absolutely control the market 
and fix prices. 

l\Ir. GALLI~GER. Well, of course, if the Senator is looking 
to the future for a reduction to the consnm!:'rs. that mnv come 
some time, but they certainly lla,-e been waiting patientiy now 
for a good many months. and it hHs uot reaclled them ns yet. 

Mr. REED. Ob, Mr. President, that is all well er.ough to 
a~;sert, but I have rend n letter from the great PittRbnrgll Pia te 
Glass Co., the largest concern in the world, I suppo:·e. in tllttt 
line, saying that these prices b;He reached the ultin111te cou
sumer. I read a letter a few moments ngo from a ,·ery large 
mnnufacturer, asserting tbnt the reduction in the prices of 
woolens bad reaclled and gone to the benefit of tbe consumer. 
I a IRo put alongside those letter·s the ,·ery common seuse of th~ 
situation, which is the~ t. in the nlJsence of monopoly or combina
tions. reduction at the wllolesale establishment must final.iy 
reach the ultimate consumer. 

I call attention now to a letter from Jeremiah Wi11inms & 
Co., of Boston. Mass., rln ted Fehrun ry llJ, 1 !114. This letter Is 
written from tbe stnndpoiut of those who belie\'e in a ,·ery high 
tariff, but it contains this statement: 

Our customers tell us that mnnufacture-r~· prices on samples of 
woolen and worsted goods ~hown in :\pw York la~t month for dt•llvery 
next_ summer. to be made up into clothing and sold nt:txt fall h.r the 
retailer·, are lowe1· than thf'y have hPPn foi' years. po s·hly lower ttnn 
at any time <>inct· the JJrevwu~ low tariff undPT I he n·il~on·Gor·man hill; 
in otbPr words. In order to mPE't tbrPatf'DPd foreh·n C'Ompt>tltion on thPir 
p1·oduct. we believe manufacturers have in tn;\D _,. in,.:tantes put prices 
on their fabrics bPiow the actual cof.:t of pr·oductlon. ThPre i:,; no 
question In our mind hut that thO!';£' w£>11 postPd in this line of manu
tuctul'lng could dPmonstrn tt> to you that woo!Pn and wor ted goods 
lwve bt>PD of'ferl:'d and solrl f.or next fall's heavy-weight season at lower 
prices tbun for many .vears. 

It is too soon-. 
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Says this gentleman~ 
however, to tell you whether this reduction In the price of cloth will 
be passed on to tbe consumln~ public 1n materially lower prices . on 
garments made up ready to wear. 

A. little later on in the letter is the statement, frankly made, 
that this collcern is one believing in protection and making the 
argument that the prices in the end will not be of very great 
benefit. I think ·I will read -that part of the letter, for I want 
to be fair to the writer of the letter. I think he is a very 
sincere man. 

We are not trying to make a protectionist argument to you, although 
we ourselves are of that school. We accept the new tarlff.ln the splrlt 
that we are going to make the best of It, but we do not believe that you 
or yom· co1lea1:-ues passrd this bl11 with any intentions other than to 
benefit the consuming masses, and we feel that when they go to buy 
their clothes next fall they will pay $10 or $20 or $30 for the same 
clothes that they bought a year ago at those prices, and that they will 
not be able to buy at $9.20 or $19.20 oL· $29.20 and save the 80 cents 
per garment for themselves, the consumers. 

That is his opinion, although he previously said it was too 
early to tell. Then he. adds: 

To sum up, answering your questions : 
First. There bas been a decided reduction in the price of cloth at the 

mills. 
Second. We fear very much that this reduction will never reach the 

consumer. We hope for the best, however. 

I read a portion of a l~::tter written by Passavant & Co., of 
440 Fourth Avenue, New Yor~ City: · 

The 8lain serges, one of the hirgely used fabrics, are being quoted at 
from 1 to 20 per cent below last year·s prices. It is extremely difficult 
to give any positive opinion, because things have not settled down to a 
steady galt yet. 

The rest of the letter is. of the saine tenor, but that is the 
only part bearing directly upon the -reduction in prices, I have 
the letter here, of course, for any Senator to see it if he so 
desires. 

Mr. President, in this connection I call attention merely to the 
headlines in a number of papers, running from the 19th to the 
22d day of December, 1913: 

Prices rise briskly.-Market makes quick response to Washington 
news.-Deallngs on a large scale.-F'clt that American Telephone dis
solution a3reemen.t w111 lessen talk of Government ownership.-State
mc.'nt by I resident Wilson of administration's hope as to business a 
favorable factor. 

The beginning of the article is: 
Emphatic response was made by the stock market to-day to the 

news fL·om Washington of the Amelican Telephone dissolution agree
ment and the passage by the Senate of the currency bill. Dealings were 
on a much larger scale and prices moved up vigorously. 

The . Democratic Party seems to be a·t present in this peculiar 
position: If the .Democrats pass a bill which strengthens the 
financial situation of the country and the stock market responds 
and shows improvement, immediately Senators upon the other 
side rise and, whh eyes rolling in a fine fury and with froth 
dropping from the corners of their mo1;1ths, declare that the 
Democratic Party has surrendei·ed itself to the great financial 
interests; but if there is a trust or a combination on earth that 
sets up a wnil we are immediately denounced as the enemies of 
honest business. · - · 

Mr. CLARK of WyQming. Will the Senator give the date of 
the last headline which he read? · 

Mr. REED. New York, December 30, 1913. I call attention 
to another headline: 

Market again strong. Further response is made to news from Wash
ington. . Early lo.sses are made up. Substantial gains are recorded in 
many cases at close of business. Weakness during fore part of day due 
to foreign influences. Berlin unloads Canadian Pacific. 

Anotliei· article, under date of December lD, is headed: 
Retalling holds up. ·Christmas sales compare well with those of , 

1912. Railroad orders broaden. Large buying of pig iron encourages 
prouuce'r·s. Vast amount· of new wealth created by the soil. Some 
lines quite optimistic. Preparations for inventory. 

Under date of December 19, another headline reads: 
Broad rise . in prices. Stpck market gives · evidence · of inherent 

strength. Investment buying large. · Traders regard passage of cur-
rency bill _as a favorable factor. J 

And because the traders did so regard the currency bill, at 
least one Sena.to·r arose on the other side to-day apd declared 
the new currency .law was a ba.nkers' law for the benefit of 
bankers, and left the impres~on that it necessarily plucked 
everybody else. If prices rise, the Democratic Party is to be 
damned; if prices d1·op, the Democratic Party is to blame; but 
in any event let it be . understood that the ultimate consumer 
gets no benefit of lower prices; it is always an understood 
thing, according to the logic of our Republican bretpren, tha_t 
the ultimate consumer never gets anything but" the worst of it." 

I read-another. This. is dated January 12, 1914: 
Boston· wools strong. Higher prices looked for. Market is in healthy 

;ondition. Prospects indicate higher prices rather than lower. · 

, Now, Mr. President, just to ascertain whether the ~ountry ia 
actually going to. perdition, and whether the chasm of universal 
bankruptcy is opening before us, I call attention to the stock
market reports in the .American of yesterday. I read: 
: Ran~e of the market: Daily average price of 32 stocks 20 railway .and 
12 lnaustrials: Aver·age yesterday, 91:i; avera~e Wednesday, 91~; 
average· week ago, 92b ;· average a month ago, !H!; average a year 
ago, 89!. · 

So that upon these 32 great stocks, selected by this paper as 
typical of the conditions of the market, the average of the last four 
days being. given in comparison with the average of a year ago, 
there is shown a distinct advance in the value of these ~tocks. 
Nevertheless Senators who prefer political success to that confi
dence which is essential to all business rise on the floor of the 
Senate every day to declare that stringency is upon us antl the 
precipice of disaster immediately before us. 
- Mr. President, here· is a comparison of bond sales in the New 
York World of Friday, June 5: 

Total sales, June 4, 1914, $2,058,000 ; same day of week last year, 
$1,,901,000. 

-From January 1 to · date, $327,182,000; same period a year ago, 
$253,082,000. 

Mr. President, those figures do not indicate that business hns 
been entirely arrested; they do not point the roud to ruin. WHii 
prices b~tter upon stocks and a greater sale of stocks than there 
was for the corresponding period last rear, it does not &eem that 
we are about to be plunged into the gulf of unher&ll bankruptcy. 

Of course every -time a trust can induce a Senator to read one 
of its letters proclaiming that woe is ahead of us some pPople 
will be frightened, the business of the C().untry to some extent 
retarQ.ed; those who are timorous will experience a financial 
chill and begin to hoard their dollars. This propaganda of the 
trusts is carried on in the hope that the people en n be deceived 
into belieYing that Democratic policies are ruining the coun
try, and thus to induce them to return to power ilia lle}IUblic.'ln 
Party~ The trusts know on which side their bread is buttered. 
Accordingly. they a1·e willing to write letters as long as they can 
get Republican Sen::ttors to give them a place in the CoNGRES
SIONAL RECORD. There has' been a persistent effort to convince 
the country that it is ruined. 

I took. part in a special congressional election in the State of 
Iowa last winter. I found circulated with eYery farmer in thn.t 
district an excerpt from the speech of a Republican Senator, 
telling them that hundreds of millions of bushels of .Argentine 
corn had already been imported. According to thn t statement 
more COl'D had already been imported into the United State8 from 
Argentina than Argentina's entire production. The farmers 
were told that in the very near future Argentina wouiLl clri \'e 
the American farmer from the American markst; whereas the 
truth is that Argentine corn can not sell in competition with the 
corn of the United States for feeding purposes. Argentine coi:n 
is fit only for certain manufacturing purposes. Besides, the 
entire amount shipped to the United States did not equal the 
production of one good corn county. Argf'ntine corn was a bogy 
joyfully introduced and proudly paraded by Republican states
men, who place party supremacy above national prosperity. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Missouri 

yield to the Senator from Ohio?" 
Mr. REED. I do. 
Mr. PO:M:ERENEl. Mr. President, I remember very distinctly 

dming the tariff discussion the representatives of the pottery 
industries of Ohio and elsewhere were here protesting agnim:;t 
any reduction of the duties on pottery, and insisting that, if 
there were any substantial reduction, it was -going to seriously 
hamper the business. I have before me extracts from different 
papers in the vicinity of the pottery industries of Ohio. and I 
want to take the liberty of reading into the RECORD just three 
or four of . them. . . ' -' 

One is from the Sebring Times. Sebring is a town of eight 
or ten tho.usand people, about 60 miles west of Pittsburgh. In 
its issue of Tuesday, March 24," 1914, it says: 

The past two weeks hold the record for the biggest output of pot
tery in the h istory of Sebring. Fifty-four glost kilns were made during 
that time, and the most ~ratifying feature is that the ware is nnt 
going into stock, but is .bemg used to fill orders and is being sh1pped 
as soon as made. 

China, Glass, and Lamps, the trade journal of the pottery 
trade, published in Pittsburgh, in its issue of Tuesday, April 
14, said: 

Never before in the hlstory .of the Ain~rican pottl.n~ industry have 
there been so many kilns in use o1· .so many potteries m active opera
tion. All the general ware plants at·e being rushe-d to tbe limit to fill 
orders on band and take care of new business being bookt'd. Lar~e 

.forces of operatives are working as well as the. well-paid operatives 
of the American potteries usually work, and shipments are greater 
than ever before in the history of the trade. - · · 
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The East• Liverpool Review, · which is a Republican p~per 
printed in Enst Liverpool, Ohio, the center of the pottery in
dustries, in its issue of May 1, said : 

Business in the domestic potteries continues even better than was 
expected the first of the year, and there is not a general ware plant 
in the country without orders on its books and in sight to keep it 1n 
steady operation until the summer shutdown. But, as usual, there ls 
a fly in the ointment. It Is the lack of competent workmen. 

In the issue of May 14 the East Liv-erpool News-Review, a 
Republican paper, says: 

A seven-kiln pottery plant, modern in every respect, will be er:ected 
nt Clarksburg, W. Va., during the next few months by the Md~ichol 
China Co., of this city, to be operated entirely separate from the local 
plant. The structure will represent an Investment of nearly $125,000. 
A railroad siding for the new pottery is being lai<l. . 

The East Li\erpool News-Review of May 14 says, with refer
ence to local real estate conditions there-and there are quite a 
number of pottery plants there, as every Senator knows-as 
follows: 

We have tt from the lips of a local real estate man that East Liver
pool needs 500 new houses to meet the present demand. There is ab
solutely not a bouse vacant that i.s fit for occupancy, and the only 
source of relief for the newcomers is to buy homes outri~ht. The large 
intlux of newcomers must be provided with shelter, and the only way 
out of the dilemma is for those who own -vacant lots to improve them 
at once. 

1\Ir. President, I felt that in view of the statements that have 
been made by the Senator from Missouri these quotations from 
these pn pers would be quite apropos. 

Mr. REED. I am obliged to the Senator from Ohio for his 
contribution. I ought to sny that while I was on the floor 
speaking the Senator from Mississippi [.Mr. WILLIAMS] handed 
rue a number of papers, the headlines of which I read. The 
eYidence comes from every side. The Senator from New Jersey 
[~lr. MARTINE], who lives in that State characterized this morn
ing by the Senator from Michigan as so wicked, has just handed 
me the ·New York Tribune of June 5, contuining this interesting 
little item: 

T he New York Central has placed an order for 4,300 cars with the 
American Car li'-oundry Co., and for 3,000 cars with the Standard Steel 
Car Co. 

An order for 7,300 cars in one day by one railroad from one 
factory is indicative of _good railroad business. I presume the 
reduction in the tariff made it possible for the manufacturer to 
mnke a lower price. I wonder if my Republican brethren will 
cluim that the ultimate consumer-to wit, the railroad-did not 
receiYe any benefit from the reduced price. 

It is interesting, in connection with some of the wails we 
have heard, to call attention to a little evidence from the homes 
of some of the Joti's comforters who have been performing here 
in the Senate. 

I hold in my hand a copy of the New York Herald of Feb
ruary 18, in which I find the following: 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH (Tuesday). 
"Calamity howling," which was beard Immediately after the last 

presidential election, has died out. Following the passage o1' the cur
rency bill there was a quick change for better feeling, especially among 
the banke1·s. Business men have returned to Salt Lake with praise for 
the stability of this community. 

Senator S:uoor's insistent statements that hard times are ahead are 
~~~~d:iated by stanch Republicans here, as the following statements will 

Lester D. Freed, president of the Freed Furniture Co. and a Repub
lican said : "I feel that we are going to have a big w-ave of prosperity. 
'The feelln~ not only exists here but is strong everywhere. On the 
strength of the feellng my company is arranging to do heavier advertis
ing than has ever been done before in its history." 

Col. Maurice M. Kaighn, t·eceiver of the United States land office, 
having been appointed by Mr. Roosevelt and reappointed by Mr. Taft, 
1n a speech before the Mining Exchange last Saturday ·night, declared 
that the policy pursued by the United States Interior Department 
toward the mining men of the West for several years bas been all 
'vrong, and he congratulated t:...e present administration on the reversal 
of this policy 

I shall not take more time to read that particular statement, 
but I ask leave to insert it in the RECORD. 

The VICE PHESIDENT. Without objection, that may be 
done. 

The matter _referred to is ~s follows: 
The policy of the Government in requiring prospectors to prove that 

their property was a paying mine before granting them a patent was 
just the same as requiring a homesteader to prove that hls land was 
capable of producing crops before permitting h1m to settle on the land. 
"Such a policy,'' he said, "was the result of ignorance and antagonism 
toward the mlning industry." . 

Mayo1· Samuel C. !'ark, a Republican, who operates a retail and 
who:e ale jewelry house and who is well posted on . business conditions, 
said to-night: " Salt Lake enjoyed prosperity during 1913. The com
ing year promises to exceed last year. Busines_s men are copfident that 
when the bu siness world accommodates itself to the general readjust-· 
ment, we will have a period !)f prosperity which will make. us all forget 
predictions of ·disaster." 

. .. -

Mr. REED. I read now, because it comes distinctly, I think, 
from the other side of this controversy and not because it is 
-Democratic at all, this statement: · 

Guy E. Tripp, chairman of the board of directors of the Westinghouse 
Electric & Manufacturing Co., whose offices are in No. 165 Broadway, 
wa;:; enthusiastic regarding the outlook for business and the articles 
calling attention to the improvement. As directing head of the Westing
house company, which not only has extensive plants at l'ittsburgh, Cleve
land, and ~ewarkt,but also has large subsidiaries in Canada, Great Brit
ain, and France, Mr. T.t:ipp is constantly in touch with the situation in 
many important lines of business. 

" I must certainljV app1·ove the Herald's efforts to bring to public 
attention the facts,' said :Mr. Tripp, "and I strongly disapprove manu
factured pessimism, although· I recognize there is some pessimism that 
is not manufactured. 

"The Westinghouse company had better orders in January than in 
December, and so far in February the orders are larger in proportion 
than those received in Januttry. Tbe new business is well distributed in 
all departments .of the corporation. The indications are that the im
provement in business should not be regarded as temporary. In fact, 
thls improvement gives every reason for the belief that the upward 
movement will b(; continued. The betterment may not be rapid, but it 
will be steaJy and permanent." · . 

That was said after this wicked Democratic Congress had 
been ruining the country for 14 months. 

Joseph W. Harriman-
! quote him again, because I think words coming from gentle

men engaged in these large adventures will appeal to my 
friends on the other side-

Joseph W. Harriman, president of the Harriman National Bank, a 
director of the Merrhants' National Bank, and head of the New York 
Stock Exchange firm of Harriman & Co., said : 

.. The attitude of the Herald is splendid. It has restored confidence 
to those who were becoming apprehensive under the continued wails of 
the calamity howlers If persons will only read too facts as presented 
by the Herald instead of heeding the lamentations of the quacks, polit
ical and legal, who when b1·ought to book are unable to place a finger 
on any really sore spot, they would be much better oft' mentally and 
financially. It is a pity that the mumps, which I notice bas broken out 
in the United States Senate, did not attack some of these gentry long 
ago, that whatever ' holle1·' they might have been compelled to make 
would have been of a different character and not so likely to injure 
innocent and hard-working persons. 

"So far as the banking business is concerned, there is improvement 
all along the line. Our correspondents speak most optimistically. The 
outlook for the crops is excellent. Nature bas done her part to put 
everything in splendid shape, and it is up to us to do the rest." 
· Hugh Franey, of the American Federation of Labor, says: 

In some branches of work it is practically impossible at present to 
obtain efficient men. On the other hand, there at·e hundreds of men 
idle in New York who are amliated with the building trades, because of 
a halt in operations in this line. 
· Mr. Franey said that the big steel mi11s at South Chicago, 
Gary, Bethlehem, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Martins Ferry, Canton, 
East St. Louis, Bessemer, and other points are practically work
ing full time, and that orders have been booked which will mean 
a continuance of these conditions until late in the spring, at least. 

A' statement from Connecticut is interesting: -
It may safely be said that "prosperity is here" in this center of one 

of the most exteilsive cotton manufacturing districts of New England. 
A carefui canvass of the mill towns and villages within a radius of :lu 
miles around Putnam not only shows not a single skilled hand out of 
employment if 'able and willing to work,' but a great scarcity of help. 

With seven cotton mills · and a dozen woolen and worsted mills around 
here running day and night, or part of the night, all are employed. 
And the 7,000 bands employed in this disttict have, with very rew ex
ceptions, had their wages increasp(l in the last month. At Wauregan, 
some of the Killingly villages; Jewett City, Taftv!Ue, and Willimantic· 
at least 1,000 more hands could find employment to-day. 

These articles in the Herald, which come from all parts of 
the United States, were printed last February. They had the 
effect at the time of quieting the howling; but a little time has 
elapsed, and again the wail goes up, if not from Jericho, at least 
from the other side of this Chamber. 

I might read here until nightfall statements from the Herald. 
I wn.nt to put in one which I have only partially glanced at: 

Those Jeremiahs in Washington who have been busy prophesying 
the opening of soup houses and the closing of factories because they 
were not running the Government have been pretty busy with their 
la menta ti ons. 

It occurred to the Herald that they might have b~en so busy that 
some of them had not had time to find out what the folk at home 
thought 'of them. So for th~ir information in part, but principally for 
the benefit of the general public, this newspaper inquired the views of 
Republicans among the constituents of the chief mourners over the 
"national periL" · . 

With a unanimity that may pain the soup house prophets these same 
constituents proceed to prove with facts and figures that their conduct 
is prejudicial to the prosperity that is with the Nation. 

JAMES R. MANN'S FEARS ARE NOT SHARED BY REPUBLICAN CO~STITUEXTS 
IN CHfCAGO. . • 

Then is quoted a statement from 1\Ir. 1\fANN, together with this 
reply from the people of his home city: 

Republican business men of Chicago take exception to the " hard
times" speeches made by Representative JA¥ES R .. ~.~N~ 1 sayi!lg that 

. his ideas and ·statements were not borne out by conditions m Ch1cago. · 
"Representative MANN bas got the wrong idea, for business has been 

excellent," said Charles A. Stevens, president of Charles A. Stevens 
Bros., dea1ers in women's wear. "This store and most .of the other 
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store-s along State StrPPt have had ~ood salPs in the last two month!'!, 
and thP rH·ospt' ct::~ of the spring trade are better than they have bct!n 
for !"Pveral Years. 

"I can not I'I'COncilp l\lr 1\L\:-<:-<'s statement to the tr(tde conditions. 
But tbPt'e may be certain circles of busine~s which bnve sulfl'l"l'd a 
dPpl"f'!'Nion. hut it dl'les not sePm to me that the condition can bP 
gPnPrHI throughout all line of industry and In all pat-ts of the country. 
If f;lleh conditiovs are g-l'neral. Chical!o shou d be grateful that such 
is not thf' en~e In this city . HPpresentative l\la:-<~'s statempnts do not 
fit In with tbe rPJJOI"tS of thP stores of Chicago, but I can not spealt in 
regard to otbPr line-!> of indn~try." 

Then follo\\S a statement hy Mr. S11iegel, treasurer of Spiel!el. 
1\Iay, Stern & Co., a.ud one by i\Ir. Hulbert, treasurer of tlle 
Merch:111ts' Lonn & TruM Co .. both of tilem repu<liutillg tile 
clu im that is being set forth here. 
The~e <trticles come from nil pnrts of the United States, and 

the statements which were true then are true to-day. 
1\lr. President. iu~te;ld oC s.ittiug here in the Senate of the 

United Sta te:s and proclaiming disaster. we ou~bt to stuntl herE:' 
ende;noting to vr9(luce a f(:-eling of just confidence, aud that 
confidence can be IJottomed upou circumstnn::-es which nre 
world-\Yide nud which hu\"e to-ilily thelr happiest culll.l..i.rultion 
in the L"uitetl States. 

E\·erybocly "'bo is candid r.dmits that there was a great finan
cinl stringem·y ir. ;Ill of Europe \Yhicb began something like two 
and <l bnlf or three ye~us ugo. Tbe Balkan War increase11 that 
stringenc-y. not :o much becduse of the money aetually consuruetl 
in tlJf' war HS LJec:1use It was feared. that all of Europe might be 
plunged into tlJat n-nr. In cousequence the European rate of 
excba:1.ge and d seount mounted to almost unpreeerteutert figo1rt>s. 
The banks of <~errunuy charged at one time!) per cent. The Bank 
of England n1 ised it~' discount rate almost to the top notcb. The 
Bank or B:.mks of Franc-e had done the se~rue thing. TlJe result. of 
conrse. was thu t "~ Eurol)ean money would bring a higher rate of 
interest in Europe than in tbe United States. the payment of 
European loans was demanded. At the same til"!1e and for the 
sarue re;•son it bec<m1e almost impossible to sell Americnn se
curities in Europ un finnnci.ll marl;;ets. That meant, of course. 
that many great enterprisas thnt could only be flo:1ted or would 
only be floated wben money conditions were easy hesitated nnd 
awn!ted tlle duy when thece would be a better tone and a lower 
interest ra te. 

'l'be rate~ in Europe are inentnbly reflected in this counb·y; 
but the n ; tes in Ew·ope b;n-e dropped, and the rn tes iu this 
country are corre, )lOudingly dropping. Accordingly enterprises 
wh ic:h \Yould not begin thetr operation under conditions as they 
existed 12 moutll' ago are to-day beginning to prepare to ex
ploit tbe:r ntrious ad,·en~ures. 

I know of one proposition, invohing the expenditure of 
$30.00li.UOO, that absolutely stopped beec-1nse it was found that 
the intere t rates "·ould amount to probe~bly 6 per cent, wberens 
it had beeu expected the money could be obtc.1ined at 4 or 5 per 
cent. -<IS it coult.l htwe been had it not been for the Europenu 
c1istnrb·mces. 1\ow thnt H better condition exists, entervrise 
is reaching to gntsp OlllJOrtunity, the while Senators sit here 
crying .... Woe, "·oe, ·woe; bnnkru}ltcy is upon us!" 

1\Ir. SHA!t'UOTH. ~lr. President, if the Senator will vield for 
an obserYation. I "t\ill s · y thnt out of n list of stoclts that wns 

· fumisbed by the :i.\"ew York Stocli: Exch:mge nbont 10 dnys Ngo 
of G3 COUJ}Jallies tlJe stocks of which were quoted. ~til b11t 10 
showed a substantial increllse in price O\er tbe corref:ponding 
low price of HH3. and tbat is caused unquestionably by the 
lower l'fltes of iuterest. 

Mr. HEED. .hlr. President, coincident with a better condition 
in Europe-indeed. I rnhdlt alruost sHy in anticip:1tion of it
we passed our bani·in~ bill, a bill which was denonnced the 
other dr y by a Hepubliean SenHtor as a bankers' bill aucl ns 
haYing been euacte·l iu the interest of bnnkers. Tbns we ure 
by one brnncb of the Hepnblican Pnrty verb:tlly crncified npon 

. a very clum~y cross beeanse "·e are doing something to pr·eyeut 
financinl p:111ics. .At the same time the stand-pat rennwnt is 
with an e.xceeclin~ly dull RX sharpening a !-ttick upon which 
they hope to impale u 11s the enemies of propP.rty ttnd business. 
WlJate,-er we (10. we are sure to displease one or the other 

· branch of the otlJer side. 
But wbat is the fact with reference to thh:: batlkinl; ~y~tf'm? 

Let us be fnir nbout it. The solitary effect it bHs b~ltl np to 
thiR dllte is n ste:1clyin~ one. growing out of the fuct thnt finan
ciers looking aheno umlerst:md that the day i~ cowing when 
fin;mcial panics will proh~1bly be a thing of history. llnt. of 
course. tl.Je ~yst€'m hns not yet been in;mguratetl. The banks 
1111 ,.e not yet been openert.. The good thnt is to come from them. 
tl1e lur;!e nlf·a:-;ure of goon. all except its llnticipPtory effect. bas 
not yet b~en re11lized. Rnt we are working :llong townrd the 
estab:ishmeut of the banks. :md it is a sin~ulnr nnd n \'ery 
Pl'<>pitions f<~<·t th:1t it is ndmitted now by finnnciers all o,·er 
the world thnt when tile syRtem is in full operntion we sbnll 
hu ve immensely added to the general st:.1bility of the financial 

syf"tem of the United States. No mnn can well nnubt this who 
looks candid;y ~t tile circm;nst;mce that prllcticnlly e\·cry na
tional bank in the United Stiltes cHme into the sy~t,em. a thing 
which would not bnYe occurred lJad the system not been sound. 

It mts said here by the Senntor ~roiu Knns:1s (.\lr. BRISTOW j 
the other dny tbc1t tills wa.s all for th~ benefit of bnnl;:er~. I 
admit frankly that its primary benefits go to thE:' LHnl;:ers. Bnt 
\Yhat are the character of the benefits ~oing to the bnnkers? 
They are not benefits which increase tllejr Hbililr to charge in
terest or to make exuctions or to impose b:'lrt1 conditions upon 
their c.ustomers. The benefits are simply those wbicb mHl~~ for 
the solidity of the b<mking system. It t;ikes out of the banking 
system or awny fronf the bnnking system the gre;lt 1ian~er of 
{111 UiCS. and therefore enables the ba DkS of tlJe CO\l U try to Jll'O· 
ceetl with their business without fear of destruction. fl'r which 
they nre in no wnr responsible. comin~ out of the ni~IJt 

How, then, does that affect the customf:'r of the bunk? Cer
tainly not to bis e,·iL Tbe bank that kuo"·s tlll.lt a panic may 
come at any minute must husb:mu its re.·ourc-es to meet the 
panjc or the possib ility of a punic. llell(~e. it must cit·eutuscrihd 
tlle louus to its cn.-~tomers :1nd to a certain extent it mu~t char~e 
the customer a henYier rate of interest to compensate it for tile 
risk. But just in vro}lortion as you reulo,·e that ri:.:;l~. ju~t in 
proportion as you make b<~nk business secure. )·ou mnli:e it pos
sible for the llanker to extend greater ;H.:comuwuatiolJS to his 
custonaers. If we could make e,·ery bunk In tlle t;u !ted ~t:l te~ 
so secure that it could ne,·er fail lliiO ne,·er hn ,.e n loss. ined
tnbly the customer of the b;mk would get the !urger Jlortlou of 
the benefit. because of there being au acth·e competl tion hPt\YPen 
tile banks, and as you improYe the conditions of the bunks you 
iruproYe the opportunity of the customer. 

:.\Ir. PreRident. at the snme time that tlle cnlnmit"\'" lJowl is 
bein~ rai~ed unrl they tell us that eYerythin~ Is clo~~~l up nntl 
nobody has nny money, the effort is heing m;Hle to tt>ll the fnrm
ers tllLit they are being tuined. Tons of literatnre is bt>in~ sent 
ont, tt>lling the faruwrs b(l\\ the wicked I>emoera ts b;l , . ., ex
pospd them to competition with t'twei~n eonntrif>s nnd f1p:-;tron•d 
tl1eir opportunity to Ulllke a ll\·ing; und yf>t l !'Pad in the !Ju"pe~ 
of to-d<lY that Kan&ts City prh·es are as follows: 

StePrs. SR.RO to $!1.:.';:> pt>r hnnfl red \Yf'ight. 
IJog-!':. $8.1:i to .,~_:!.) p~·r hHn•h~>dweight. 
Lambs. $!).15 pl'l' btHJtlt·edwei::ht. 
Wetbt:>l'!':, $:-u_q P<'l' bnndredwd::ht. 
C"nrn. Xo :.!, 71 cent!> to 7:! cents pn bnshel. 
Wheat, No. 2, red. !H~ cents per busbel. 

l\Ir. Pref.':iclent. with ~ood pric>f>~ to the fnrmer, wfth Tower 
prices for money, with better conditions in Europe, we ought to 
feel enconraged. 

llnt therE:' is an adrlitionn1 circum~tnnce which: of con~P. Is 
not dne to the Democratic Party. nlthou~b if tlwre wpre n ne
pnblicnn administrntion it wouhl he imn1e1lintPiy npproprintf'd. 
hy that ruOtlest organization. I refer to the fact tllut crop tlros
pects are e.xcellf'nt. 

For the last riO yt?ars the Republican politlc;nn has oeclnrecl 
himself to be the fountnin sprin~ of all pt·osperity. ".h€'n tbe 
farmer in earliest sprin~ wades knee i!Pf'Jl In mnd in prPpnra
tion for plnntin~; wbf:'n from brenk of ilnwn to fnll of ni~ht he 
trud~es behind the plow; when with tirPie~~ Rinew~ nnrt gpner
ons hnnrl be scntter~ Sf'£>0 upon the frnitful ~oil; wben n klnrlly 
Goo. reproducin~ the mirncle of crention. wa!'he~ the lautl with 
sih·ery rnin, warms It in the fi.-ry mantle of the sun. fnns it 
with the fonr will(l~ of bea,·en, carpets it with grt>en. and 1l ec l~s 
it with the hnr\est'~ shlnnnerin~ J!nltl; when. "~tth R\Ye:"lt oozing 
from e\'ery pore, the farmer. tn~~in:;:, ~tr;linin~. antl e!Hlnrin6 
the \f'l'Y n~ony of toil gn rners in the preciom~ sh<>:nes-wiJPn 
:til tbl::;. tbron;:rh the 111'0\"iflf:>nre of (;on nnd thE:' lnhor of man, 
hns been nchie,·en. the nepnhlican politician hlmuJiy tells the> 
farmer thot he f.':lJould reJnHliate the beneficence of God. for:.::et 
l.lis own lnrlnstry ann hnshandry, and humblv thank the ltc
JIUhlicnn Pnrty fnr prnRperity. 

Tbe Democrntjc l'nrt)· a<l,·ancf's no such nt surd or inso1ent 
pretense: hut we may he permitted to ~ny it 1s a happy thin;; 
that fTom the Atlnntic to th€' Pn<"itic. wlH't'eYf'I' the f'\'P i~ c;Ht 
it emhrnces ntst lanoscnpe~ <11\·illetl into ~plt>mlitl ch€'ci,f't'honr•ls 
of nuying ~reen. rich TUIIPys cm·t>rPrt tlJick with J!I'ns!":e~. bill
sillf's re~plentlent in the li;.:!btPr emen11tl of ~rowin~ wlwat :tn,l 
n:lts. Jon~. strnight rmYS of corn. whf're eYery hill stnnrls rank 
"\\ith \i~or. En•r·rwhere the fnrmer~ nr€' cnlth·ating the soiL 
On ;Ill hn nos are the €'Yic~€'11Cf>s of n pros]vron:-: ye>n r. 

Mr. Pre~itlent. if the wPather o1liy stn~s I!Oncl <lnO the howl
inJ!S from the ~ennte at '\Ynsbinmon 1ln not too nancb cH~turb 
fltmospheric condition~. we may hope tlwt in nnE:' com·~E:' of tim~ 
there "·iJJ he a ~reat crop bnr·,·pstecl. If the fnnner~ of t1te conn
try nwrket that crop nnrl their f:~t cnttiP :mel Rwine lit tht:> pric<~S 
HOW bein~ pnld there will bf' in thi:-: cnnntry so mm:b mon•:y 
that all the jeremiads of dlsgrlllltled politicians will be for-
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gotten, and sad · hearts will be fo-und only 
Republican politicians, who prefer political 
tional happiness. 

in the bosoms of ing. The treasurer and general manager of that company wrote 
supremacy to na- him this letter--

.l\Ir. TOW 1'SE:ND. Mr. President, this discussion has grown 
out of the letter introduced by me into the Senate yesterday 
written by Mr. Leland, of the Cadillac :Motor Car Co. It bas 
been charged by the Senator from l\Iissouri that the company 
with which the writer is connected is in a criminal trust. I 
know nothing about that, but I do not believe it is true. I do 
not believe it exists and operates in violation of law. If it 
does I shall not defend it. I am confident that it needs no 
defense. I feel sure that if this company was subject to the 
penalties of the Sherman antitrust law that fact would have 
been discovered long before this. 

I can not at this moment recall the history -of the organiza
tion of the General l\Iotors Co. l\ly memory is, however, that 
it grew out of a patent known as the Selden patent, which is a 
device absolutely necessary to the mechanism of all gasoline 
motor cars. Some gentlemen, or a company, claimed to own 
this patent and served notice upon the manufacturers of cars 
that they could not proceed with their manufacture unless a 
royalty was paid to the owner of the patent. A number of 
automobile companies, as I remember, proceeded to make terms 
with this patent holder, and were permitted to manufacture 
under a royalty. These, I believe, constitute the General 
:Motors Co. I am not sure, however, that this is true. Other 
automobile· companies in the United States resisted this patent, 
although a decision had been rendered in an eastern Federal 
court confirming title to the patent in the alleged owners of it. 
The case was taken to the Supreme Court of the United States, 
where it was reversed. If my memory is correct, no manufac
turing company has joined the General Motors Co. since then, 
and but very few concerns joined originally. I am not clear 
that my understanding is correct, and so far as my position is 
concerned it makes no difference as to how the organization 
was effected. 

The General Motors Co. is not a very large factor in the manu
facture of automobiles; it is certainly not sufficiently important 
to offer any restraint upon trade. I think that that company a 
few years ago, by common report, was in financial djfficulties; 
I am sure that some of the companies connected with that 
organization are now not strong. I do not, however, care to 
discuss that matter further. If the General Motors Co., of 
which the Cadillac Motor Car Co. is a constituent part, is 
operating in violation of law the Attorney General should be 
able to determine the fact and prosecution should be instituted 
against it. I will join the Senator from :Missouri [Mr. REED] 
in invoking action by the Department of J ustice if such is the 
case. 

I think, however, it ill becomes Senators to take advantage of 
their constitutional privilege on such information as has been 
presented here to attack by the use of violent and harsh language, 
by the charge of criminality, an orga~:lization which has at least 
the reputation of being an institution of good character and 
high standing and against which nobody, to my knowledge, 
except the Senator from Missouri, has ever lodged any com
plaint. The legal status of the Cadillac Motor Car Co., how
ever, is not the real issue here; it is the false issue raised to 
uivert attention from the true one. It does not answer the argu
ments presented by Mr. Leland to bring in some outside matter 
and charge the organization with which he is connected as t>elng 
engaged in an unlawful business. The question raised by that 
gentleman in his letter to me and now a part of the record is 
whether the country is suffering from the acts of this adminis
tration or not. He has in1proved his opportunity to petition 
Congress through his Representative and. has stated his views 
on the conditions of the country. The Senator from Missouri 
·has charged this man with being connected with a trust, and 
bas made the argument that the trusts of the country are op
posing legislation which has been enacted. I do not believe that 
the record will disclose that that ~s true. If there are any con
cerns which are going to survive, even temporarily, the ill
ndvised experimental legislation. of this Congress, it will be the 
large, strong concerns, not the small ones. I think that it is 
tr·ue that probably every Senator in the Senate. has received 

· letters similar to the one that I read yesterday. It must be true, 
because those with whom I have talked ,have told me that they 
have received letters asking that this session of Congress dis-
solve as soon as possible. . 

The senior Senator from Masssachusetts [l\1r. LoDGE], who 
was called from the Chamber a moment ago, handed me a letter 

. from a concern for which he vouches as being not only .not in a 
trust but as being a concern of tbe highest-character and stand-

Mr. REED. Will the Senator kindly give us the name of the 
writer? 

1\fr. TOWNSEND. If the Senator will be patient, I will read 
the communication. This is a letter on tbe stationery of the 
American Steam Gauge & Valve Manufacturing Co. It is as 
follows : 

AMERICAN STEAM GAUGE & VALVE MANUFACTURING Co., 
Boston, Mass. , May 29, 191-'l. 

The Hon. HENRY CABOT LODGE, 
United /:itates Senate, Washington, D. 0. 

DEAR Sm : We wish to bring the fact before your mind just as cleariy 
as possible that business in this country is being terribly hurt through 
too much legislation. 

The great, big units at whom the larger part of this legislation is 
pointed are backed up with such tremendous resources and surplus that 
they can stand a long siege of legislation without being in any serious 
danger. The smaller concerns who are only doing a moderate-size busi
ness are not situated in this way, and many ·of them will have to 
stand tbe brunt of the present legislative program. 

In other words, the people at whom the legislation is aimed are not 
going to suffer through it, but, rather, be the gainers, as evet·y time 
a small company is put out of business-unable to hold up its head 
under such disastrous conditions as are now existing-it makes things 
just so much safer and better for the big fellow. 

By this we mean that the present legislation, rather than accomplish
ing what it aims to, will have, to a considerable ext-ent, the contrary 
efl'ect. 

Take, for instance, this company, if you care for an example. Last 
year we did the biggest business in our history, amounting to $540,000, 
_which shows that under reasonably normal conditions we forge ahead. 
The sales for the first three months of this year were exactly 20 per 
cent below last year's average. Our pay roll is $1,400 per week less 
than last year's average showing that we bad to let a lot of men go, 
and they are consequently out of positions and suffering through lack 
of work. This is to say nothing of what may have happened to their 
famllies through this same cause. 

Orders taken during the present month, with only to-day to go, are 
over 33~ per cent Jess than they were last year, and over 15 per cent 
less than they were last month, showing that things are getting much 
worse instead of better. 

In addition to this, we are keeping employed on full time at present 
a great many more men than we actually require, simply because they 
are good. faithful, capabJe men; and we feel it a necessity to keep such 
men as these employed through the need of them in better times, and 
also the fact that they need the work. This company has always gone 
the limit in keeping just as big a force going as possible. By so doing now 
we are accumulating stock which, although it can probably be sold at 
some future time, is not really good business policy, through the fact 
that it ties up too much money in merchandise for a small-size concern. 

At the same time we are obliged to maintain in its entirl'ty our ex
pensive sales force, as it is iplpossiLle during a dull business period 
to do away with salesmen, as this is the time when they are ur~ed 
harder than ever to obtain business. In this way the expen es for 
keeping the salesmen out on the road hustling for orders, when there 
are very few to be had-bnt through the necessity of getting every 
possible order we are obliged to make the efl'ort just the same-practi
cally absorbs all of the profit. In fact, ·under the present circum· 
stances., very probably more than the profit, so that there is nothing 
left for the stockholders. 

For all the reasons heretofore stated we urge most sincerely on you 
the necessity of an early adjournment of Congress and for an end to 
further legislation, especially that , connected with business and the 

_railroads. We ask you to do everytbin"' in your power to bring about 
the earliest possible adjournment, in order that this country may have 
at least a brief period in which to convalesce. · 

Business in this country is sick, terribly sick, and any more medi· 
cine of the sort that we have been having will prove more than dis
astrous. Instead of recovering and getting into a convalescent state. 
business in many cases will die outright, and through 'just one thing
too much medicine and too little rest. 

-It doesn't seem possible for me to put on paper bow deeply I feel on 
this sti.bject, but I can assure you that there are thousands and thou
sands of honest, straightforward, bard-working business men in this 
country who are bound to suffer, in most cases due to wrongs of others 
and an effort to right these wrongs. 

We realize as deeply as anyone else the necessity of good laws and 
their enfor.cement, but there is always a time when wisdom calls for 
a cessation of activity in the legislative program, and if that time has 
ever come, it is here now. 

We don't say that further legislation is not necessary, and we do not 
pretend to pass on this part of the proposition. The only point that 
we wish to make clear is that any further legislation now is not only 
dangerous but criminal. For the sake of the bard-working business 
men and the hard-workin~ laboring men, please bring about an early 
adjournment of Cong~ess 1f you can. 

Yours, very truly, RALPH B. PHILLIPS, 
Treasurer and Gene1·at .!tanager. 

Mr. President, I introduced yesterday a letter and resolutions 
adopted by a strong and reputable business association of the 
city of Grand Rapids, Mich. It was along the general line of 
the Leland letter. I have heretofore filed communications from 
various business organizations ·to the same effect. Those gGn
tlemeu-business men, not politicians-not caring very mnch 
about what party controls this Gov~rnrnent so long as it is 
controlled properly, state that business is depressed; that the 
country is not prospering as it ought to prosper; that enterpris3 
is halting and prosperity waning. 

I am glad that the Senator from · Missouri has made his 
argument. He bas presented the Democratic defense. I sup
pose , it was made for the purpose of being circulated, and tha t 
\11 ~~ go ·out to the business men of the country. It would be 
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1nterestmg to note the effect upon these men wlren they read the 
Senator's arguments showing that times are good and thnt busi
ness is booming. I can imagine what they will think of those 
m·guments, for they know thn t times ::~re not good and that 
bu~iness is not booming with them. Senators may dedHre pros
perity from this floor, but such declarations will not dispel ad
T"ersity in the country. 

The Senator dislikes to hear Members of Congress complnln 
of the business depression of the conntrv. Ah. ii the Senator 
and his party had possessed that feeling in the tenrs gone by, 
w~ wou:J not be in the condition we are iu tr>-day. It W'JS 
through a misrepresentation of business conditions. through 
perslst~mt and willful misrepresent:ltious, that the Republicnn 
Pnrty was retired frQm power in 1910 and 1H12. Calamity has 
bee!l Democracy's cnmrla ign m:~ terinl for ye11rs. Most of the 
arguments and stntements which the Senator has presented 
:have been to show that business is impro-ving. Improving over 
·whnt? Kot oYer the conditions that maintained prior to hvo 
years ago, but over the conditions that existed six months ago 
or perhaps three months ago-improvement in Democratic con
ditions. 

l\lr. REED. Oh, l\Ir. President, the Senator ought not to 
make that statement, when every figure I ga•e went back to 
1912. 

will full on deaf ears when they rench the men who are suffering 
from the condition which prevail now. The people want a 
cessation of hostile legislation, not theoretical arguments whl-ch 
do not square with experience. 

All of this discussion grew out of the letter from the gentle
man from Detroit who called upon Congress to finish its work: 
and go home. I repeat be was but uttering the sentiment of 
hundreds of thousands of business men in this country; and it 
does no credit to the Senator from Mi ouri to charge this 
man with being engaged in a criminal business. I do not bo
lieve be is; I do not believe that the company with wllich he is 
connected has e,-er been operating in restraint of trade; I do 
not believe there is an crganizntion oi higher standing than 
that particular company; but I repent, if it is truf' th,Jt it is 
in violation of lnw. it hould be the bnsinPSs of the Depat trnent 
of Justic>e to in·restigate it; and if it is founil to be so operating, 
to prosec11te it and all similar coneerns. 

But we come bnck to the fact that the statement which the 
gentleman makes, and which is corroborated by thousands of 
similar statements all over the country, is that industry is 
suffering from too much ill-digested, speculative legi!:'ilation. 
That is the trouble with the country; and you can not cry it 
down by eloquent denuncintion in the Senate. The {l£ople nre 
affected by legi~lation. They will decide whether it is beneficial 
or otherwise. They haTe already spoken at the election t·ecent1y 
held in New Jer!':ey, and they are uraiti ng now for an ovpor
tunity to express themseh-es on the wisdom or uuwisdom oi 
the legislative policy that has so far been carried out. 

1\Ir. TOWNSEND. I repeat the statement thnt there is 
nothing that hn been pre ented-at teast if there h-as been, I 
did not so understand it-that shows that conditions are better 
than they were under the Republican administration of tllis 
country prior to the agitation and the election of 1912. 

Mr. HEED. I will bare to ask the Senator. then, to read the 
The ,.I.CE PRESIDE.XT. The question is on the amendment 

propo~ed bv the ~euator from Nebraska to the amendll.lent vro
nrticles which I ha ,.e hHd incorporated into the RECORD, because posed by the committee. 
they go back ~~ !h.at Tel'Y time. . . 1\lr. REED. l\1r. President. jnst a word. A~ain we are told 

l\lr. TO~:\~E:'\D .. 1\lr. _Pr~SJdent, my attenti?n has been 1 that the country is being flooded with foreign-made goods, and 
called to se'erar letteis sim1la1 ~o the one from :ur .. Leland. ~mt in the snme breath that prices have gone up. 
I do ~ot care to take up the tillle of the Sennte m. repe:!tmg Mr. TOW1 ·sEND. If the Senator will nllow me, he does not 
whnt JS lmO'\Tn to e:'·ery ~enato~, nHmely. that there 1? lll~smess cbHrge me with snying th::~t? I ba,·e stHted distinctly thnt 
unrest; that there lS busmess dtsturbanc~ and retrogressiOn all prices would go down e-ventually if the t:uiff works as its mh·o
oYer our ~ountry. . . catt>S cl:lim it will, b~mse I can not conceive bow foreign 

I be~ve J?St retnrnecl, after a. week ~pent In_ Michigan. ~hlle goods mnde at a cheaper cost will not finally supplant the 
in a certmn huge sho~ to~e m_ ruy 1Ume c1ty! the proprretor Americnn product. 
presented to me \Yha t IS known m the shoe busmess as a trade . 
journnl. In that journnl appeared what hnd never been seen :Mr. REED. Then the S~ator does not agree wJth the phi-
before. nz. se\"eral nd,ertiseruent by Engli h shoe makers and lo~phy of the Senator ~om Ut:1h, who holds that reduced 
dealet·s. The English mannfucturer was udvertising his wares pnces ne,·er reuch the ult.'m;lte consumer. 
as of suoerior w~rth and ~ess cost tban those of his American Mr. S~100T. l\lr. President-- . 
competitor. They would not ad\ertise if they did not e::-.-pect to 1\Ir. REED. Just a moment. and I will Yield .. 
sell. If they sold. they woulcl "Supplnnt the American product, ~~- S:\IOOT. I do n.ot want ~e Sel~ator to. peld. 
and thereby iujme tlle Americ;m producer and the American 1\lt. REED:. If the pnc~?fboots and ,~o_es b,\s not gone dowr;, 
1: borer. The domestic sJ1oe businC'ss can not be prosperous if then the foreign compeiJtiOn has not. tn]uretl :myb~dy. If It 
the for·eigner gets its mnrkets. Of course. the Democratic Party bus go~e down th: consumer ~as r;cei,· ~d the be.uetit. I~ rn:1y 
wnnts foreign goods sold in our markets; that is what they be .of oome interest to ~y that h'o ye.lrs before th:e p1esent 
pn . ed the UndenYood tariff bill for. That mensure was en- tm:1~ law becnme effectrve: I kilo~ t~at. a l~1rge shipment of 
actell for the purpose of promotin"' the importation of goods ~ore1gn goods wHs brought rn undet peculw.r c1rcumstu.nces, but 
made nhrond. ,. 1t n~"rer bad Hny effec~. 

A late repurt from the Democrntlc Secretary of Commerce Dld the Senator. des-1re to ask me something? 
shows. if I reffill tbe figures correctly, that we S()ld abroad <I bout Mr. SMOOT. ~0• 
$37,000.000 less in nllue of goods dnrir::; the month of April of Mr. REED. very well. I have one further observation to 
this year than we did a yenr ngo IHst April, and that we pur- make, and then I am ~ht:>ugh. 
ch~1 sed of foreign countries $~7.000 001} more than we did in The Sen:~ tor from Mu:lltgan told us th:H only a few yenrs ngo 
.April, ]!)13. You may say tlmt th;lt is a good thing for the con- this Autamo?ile Tru~t was iu financ~al ditlic>ulties. He di rl not 
sumers of the country, but the business ruau, the laboring man, exactly S]tec:Lfy the t1me.. I sho,,·ed m my remarks from Poor's 
the nutn of coJuntou seu. e in the I.;nited States know::; that ~·hen :uanqal that last year Its net profits were o,·er $-toouooo. I 
our cou11 trv sells les :tbrond and boys more n·om other nations also called attention to the fact th:1t the ye .. 1r before its net 
the result ·is d~trilllental to the l11boi·ing and m11nufacturing in- profits were over $4,000.000. I know of no fuilure sin<-e thnt 
terests of the Cnitert St11te:::~. The policy of opening our markets till.le. If there wa any failure before thnt, or any financial 
free to tbe agrieultnral interests of the world without openin<J' troub!e before th:~t. it is a little peculiar that in 1912 this 
the ll.larkets of other count; ies to the products of our farm~ institution declared a stoc>k d.lvidend ~f lGO per cent on ~e 
m ay be populnr in this Senate, but it is not popular with the colllillon stock. It could not hn\e _fHtl ed. before ~ha t. or 1t 
Ameri<:n n fn rmer. would not ba 'e had any assets on wh1cb to 1s ue n 1a0 per cPnt 

I will n~ree with t11e Senator from l\Iissouri that the prices stock.dividend. Th!lt rear it made over $4:000.000 .net, aud IHst 
of things will erentnn lly go down. The 1~r: ·es of· things meas- l'eur ~~ made .over $4.~00.(~ .ne~ .. I nm n llttle curwus to lrnow 
urert in dollars and cents will nndoubted!y be less jnst a.s. ac- when tt wns m fimwcwl dltfieu.t1es. 
cording to the Renator's ~tHtement, they were less dm·ing the l\Ir. TOW~SEXD. The Senator from l\Iichigan nowhere 
p~riod of the former Wil ou tariff law; but the cost of goods sh1ted that the Cadillnc :.\lotor Co. bnd ever been in fiuanclal 
me:1sur£>d by the ability to buy will be materiaLly increased. stnlits. · I WilS talking about the General :\loton; uo. 
Tbe gauge of prosr:erity in this country is a mu.n's ability to Mr. REED. That is exnctly what I am tall·ing about, if tile 
buy. Senntor please. The Cn.dilh1c :\lotor Co.'s profit do not appeur 

Of wlwt ad•antage to a man is a che-ap price if he has not in this book. bec:1nse the Cadil!nc :Vlotor Co: exists to-day Hs a 
· that priee? \York111en who are out of emrtloyrueot rto not ha,·e paper oi-gHnizatinn, every sh;lre of its stock nnrl e\·ery one of its 
the ability to purchase. The man with failiug bn~ines:; run t bonds being in the control of the General .Motors Co. 
economize e,·en to tbe extent or pri·ration many times. 'l'll<tt Mr. TOWNSEXD. I desire further to rerulud the Senntor 
is wbllt bns hnppened In tbis country. Sann~s nccumnlated tn that I tlttempted to make no defenl'le of nny condition that is 
the past :ue being dis. ipnted, ne\Y enterprises are not to any \Yrong there. and I know of none: and in referring to the' con
eonsiderutHe extent being launched, and the nmrch of progr s ditions whicb bad obmined. I was simp-ly culling to meru.ory 
is being halted. All the arguments that Senators ruay ma~e- _t!J.i~s that had appeared · in the newspapers several years ago. 
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I have not given the matter any attention. and the statements 
[ mnde ns to those difficulties may be entirely unreliable. _ 

1\Ir. OWEX Mr. PTesideut. is it not a fact that the General 
Motors Co. also balds the stock and bonds of 15 or 20 of these 
so-,:alled independent concerns or companies? 

Mr. REED. I put a complete list of them in the llECO.&D, as 
tar as I had them. There may be others. 

PRODUCTION OF OIL IN OKLAHOMA. 

Mr. OWEX 1\Ir. President, some days ago I introduced a 
bill, Sennte bill 53fi0, with regard to public ownershi.p of pipe 
lines. desiring that the matter might be considered. The State 
of Oklahoma now ·bas :.m output of :tbout 7!'i.000.000 barrels of 
oil. llec·ently there have been the most drar;tic cuts in tlle price 
of the oil in Oklahoma, in the Healdton field it being cut down 
to 50 cents a barrel. 

I desire to plnce in the llRCORD a declnrntion in regard to this 
m:'ltter by tbe independeut oil refiners. fa""ori~g this bill. through 
their counsel. I do not wish to take the time of the Senate to 
read it, but I should like to have it> ap11eur in the RECORD, if 
there be no objection. 

The VICE PHESIDE.XT. Is there any objection? 
Mr. S:.\IOOT. I will aRk the Senator whether it is 'ery long? 
Air. OWE~. Yes: it is quite long. 
llr. S~IOOT. Would the Senator be jnst as well satisfied with 

making it. a public docurne.nt? 
.Mr. OWEX. No: I would not. 
T:be VICE PHESTDE.XT. Is there any objection? The Chair 

he:1rs none. nnd it is so ordered. __.. 
The mn tter referred to is as foll-ows: 

DECLARATION ON BEHALF {)F ll\'DEPt:SDE,.-T OIL J.!EN ADVOCATT;.G THE 
Uo\I<:Rc;;l\JE:\"T OWNERSHIP A:\"D 0J'EJUTIO:.f OF l'IPE LIXES FO.R Tl:lfi: 
1.'RA:.fSPOR'TATION OF l't:T.ROLEUlf i!'> IXTEitSTATE COMMERCE. 

(By C. D. Chamberlin, gen~ral counsel tbe National Petroleum Asso
ciation. Cleveland. Oblo.) 

{Senate bUt 5550.] 
DECI.Afu\TWN. 

This declaration .on behalf or tbe independent portion of the pe
troleum indnstry to support of the Government ownership and oper·a
tion of pipe lines fo1· tbe transpo1·tation of oiJ in Interstate comme1·ce 
involves twu essentials-the desirability and tbe validity of sucb action 
on the pal't of Congress. 

l'etroleum is among the most wonderful of nature's products, and per
haps exeeeds any other in tbe numbe1· of differing forms and uses when 
finally manufactured. More than :l,OOO princiJ?al and bv-products are 
said to be found .in tbe list of commercial ar·tlcJes pr·oduced to whole 
or· In part from petroleum. In one form or another· it enters every 
home and industry-a necessity to the poor, a luxury to tbe r·Jcb 

While the sulJstanee bas been known for eentul'ies. the petroleum 
industry ls but a l..talf century old .. and during that compar·ativelv J;bor·t 
period lJy its monopoUzation bas made one man tbe r·IC'best in fiistory 
Durjng four-fifths of tbe time since tbe birth of tbe lndustry the most 
implacable c·ommereial contest has wagt>d between monopoly and Its 
compl"1itot·s eve.1· recorded in industrial annals. T11e stl·.ug•7 le has been 
more than commercial; It bas been physical, polltk"al, .social and l~al 
and finaJl.v "ba~ engaged even the power o! the sovereignty o! tbe Nation 
and the end ls not yet. 

The natural divisions of tJ?e petroleum tndustr.v under normal condi
tions are four: ( 1 I l'1·oduction, (~) transportation, (3) manufacture 
and (4) merchandising. ' 

PRODUCTION. 
3. Disco'Pet'Y in oommercial qu.antitfcs. 

While it is true that petroleum as a substance -has been known for 
hundreds of years, its discovery ln commerelal quantities was made 
alJuut the yea!' l~HO In <:unnecuon witta tbt> (n·oduetion of salt In Jbe 
salt wells or· salt springs In nor·tbweste•·n l'enns.vlvania by Samu~l 
Kier, wbo bottled and sold · it for medicinal pill·poses under the n·tme 
of ·· Kiet··s l'ett·oleum o1· Uock Oil."' and was used "bietly as a linlm~ut 

In 1S&4 Geor·ge H. Bisset, a ~r·aduate of Dartmouth t'ollege and by 
profession a ju.ut·nalist and teacher. saw a sample of this butt11'd 
•· rock oil" in tb~ lahot·atot·y of his old college and was impressed wllll 
the commercial possibUlties of tbe pmduct, and at on<:e ot·ganized tbe 
l'Pnnsylvania Rock Oil Co., the first oil company In tbe United l:Hates 
Alt·. Bisset sent a sample of the .oil to l'rof. Slllim~n. who made au 
analysis wbicb p1-edieated Its commet·eial valu~. The company ~mployed 
Edwin L. Hrake to locate and drill a well near Titnsville, l'a .. wbicb 
he completed In 185U. The well was only 70 feet dPCp, and was 
dt•illed through the ro<"k by mPans of a srning pole. It took th 1·ee 
months' time to complete It:. nod cost $3.000. The well came to at ·•::; 
bai'I'Pis a dR~' · anrl the oil sold at $1'! a haiTel. -

The st>cond well was drilled by WitHam Barnsdall a TltusvliJe tann~r. 
This wa::: compiHed oo Fo>~ntar.v 1. l .~I)H, and \vas also a :!a-I.Jart·el wei'. 
In five months be- had sold ove1· $16.000 wurtb of tbe oil. 

l'rndu<:tlon pt·ogrt>Ssed t·apldly from that time on . so that by the end 
of 1Rti4l 1b~ total uroduction of nett·oleuw in the ~tate of Penn,.;rlvanla 
amountt'd to r,oo 000 harrels. Tbe aver·age pt·iee fo.r wbkh the oil sold 
was $:!0 n ba nel . t &>t> pp. 1:!-:~8. Production of l'~tl'01l"um In 1912. 
by Dr. flavlrl T . Day, Director ot the Petroleum Division ot the United 
States Geological Survey.) 

2. The fields ~f production ltJ the United States. 
The field of prcduetion known as the Pennsylvania or Appalaebian 

field, In which petJ·oJ<>uw was fit~t Plodtlet>d In ("'Ommereial quantities 
by Col. Drake In l~G.!>, extend~>d rapidl.v over tbe entlt·e Wt>stern porti<JD 
or l'enosylvanla in~<> Ne.v York and in a soutbwt>J;terly dil"(•ction. ro:
Jowlng the mountain trend. throu'!b n:est Vhgolnll!.. soutbi't·n Obio. 
Kentucky, and Tt:>nnessee. and. witb the close of the year 191:!. had pro
duced neat·ly 2,000 .000.000 ba•·rPls of ~rude oiL 

In tht> .VPat· 1876 tbe production ot California was I 2.000 barrels or 
petroleum; In th• ,v<>ar ~~~~ Colo1·ado produced 76.000 barrt>ls; in tbP 
year 1889 Indiana produce~ 33,000 ba~reh1; ~n the same year Illinois 

. produced 1,460 ba:-N>Is and Kansas !lOO barrf'ls: In 18!16 T<'xas nroduced 
1.4ri0 barrt>IR; in 1894 Wvowing produ<'l'd :!.0110 ha rrels: in 1 !100 Okla
homa prorlucf-d 6 .0011 barrels: and 'n 1!10:! Louisiana m·oduePd 5-!8 000 
barrels. The abovl;' dates mark the discover.v of substantial fields of oil 
in these several ~tatl"S. 

Tbe total nmount of oil produced fn California endln~ with the .vear 
1!112 was 542.000.000 hat·rt>ls: in Colvrado. ovf'r 10.000.000 harrPls; 
tn Indiana. over lOO.OOtt.OOO barrels: In Illinois. nPaJ·Jv :!OfUIO!I.011f) 
barrels: in Kan ·<as . 4!l OOO.Of)O han·pJs: in T~>xas. 111~ . 000 0 1111 hanelo1; 
in Oklnhoma, !lOO.OOO.OOO barrt>l,.:: In W.voming_ nearly :!.0110.000 bar
rels; and in I~1nlslana . over · W.tono . .ooo harl'~>ls: the total prc>du<"tion of 
the United StatP!' endinq the ,Vf'ar l!H2 bein_g 2.820.426.549 barrels, 
having a total \'"Rin~> of $:2.!l:ls.o:~~u:~o. 

In a rea the P<-nnRvl va tla or .~ nna la<'bla n fiPid Is !!rP:ltP~t in ex:tent 
and Its pr-cductlon baA hi>PU .I!.TelltPSt. but for Rome .veal'!' na«t has bPPn 
j!radunllv decJ·pa •:in~. its higb!'"'t noint havin"t hf'en r~>llChf'd In the y~>ar 
l~!H. whPn It pr·odll<'f'd ovt>r !i4.000,000 barrels of p(>trolPum. The ar.ea 
of the Indiana fiPid I!' limitPd and bas nr·obllhl:v be<'n d~>fln f'd. since tts 
production hn« be~>n graduall.v dPCI'Paslog du1·ing the last fiv<• .vt>ars. 
Tbe IlllnoiR field I~> also a tiPld of limited produ<'tion nnd has lik~>Wi"e 
h~>Pn decr·paslng dnrln!! thE- la:<t five yPars. TlJP midc~H"!tinPnt .fiPid . ln
chldln"' Kan~ns. Oklatoma. nol'tbern Tf'xas, and LontRtana. r1val~ tbe 
Appaht<'lll::~n fil"ld in thP f'xtcnt of it~ terr·ito.ry and ls no t wbollv definPd, 
lt~ produetion baving rapidly incre11sed dunng tbP lal"t five :VP~rs. Tbc 
TPxas field protwr Is es~~>ntiallv that oortion of Tt>xas bordl"r·tng '!n.on 
the Gulf. and has 11kew1se t>PPD dPCreasing, so thnt In all nrnhahr!Jty 
its ext~>nt is defined. The California fielil. at prP'-Pnt nroducing th~ 
lnre:est amount of anv field of pmduetion In the t::nitPd ~tn tP~. extPnds 
ovPr tht> entii'P t:outhern half of tbP ~tate and has !'bown .thP most raold 
inct·f'ase In production during the lust five years of any field within the 

United States. 3. The amount of produetion. 

The ' rapldHy with which this wondPrfnl industry bas dev~>lopl'd lg 
perhaps most !!'rapblcallv sb.own by stating the totrrl prorl r1ction by 
deearles in l~M ther·e ·were prodnC'erl in th~> UnltPd ~ta tPs !'100 .00() 
ban·els ·f'f petrolenm: In 1~70. il.26~.000: In ~~~~._~11.:!~6.0011; In .. 18!10, 
4il.R2:l.OOO: in 1900. 6~.660.000: 10 Hl10, 20!l.a.,,,noo. In l!lt., the 
estlmnted amnunt by Dr. David T. Dny on the d'ltn tttnt be has alre:ttly 
c~mpiled sbows the totnl prod•1ction to hf: 242.0110.000 banels, which 
bas added over $250,000,000 to the Nations wealth. 

4. The world'& production. 

The United States, the tir.st. ·country to prod;1ce oil in rommerC'ial 
quantities bas during the e-nt1re penod malntamed Jtq plnce as tlt·st 
in the rank of prodncing countries. In tbe ~·~ar Hll:! . ns shm~·n. In 
Dr. o11 y·s report above referred to •. at pa~e 127, tbe ?ther eonntr,tes, 
In order or tbe'r rank, w~re Rnss1aJ.. fltlexlco. ~oum:tma. Dutch l'.nRt 
Indies Gallein, India . .Tapan, l'eru. he1·many, l annda. and Italy. tbe 
total production for the y~ar being R!i1.17R.:!!l6 banel~ .• o! wblcb amount 
the Unit~>d States prodn<'e-d 2:?2,11l1.218 ba.-r~ls, or 6.t2.l ~·· t'PDt. ~o 
other sln:rle cnuntt·y pt·oduced more tban a per ce-nt ~·xf'e~t Rnssr.a, 
whjch prodnN>d l~s than 20 per cent. From these fii!'H'PS 1t is nlatn 
how important this industry is to the United States and to the world. 

5. Value. 

The toW value In d{)llars of the 8roductlon of petroleum in tbe 
Unfted States for th~ year ending lfiL is rt-ported by Dr. Da:v In hia 
·repo1·t fer that vear .as $2.3~R.OOO.OHO. Addmg tbe value of the pro
duction for tht> ·vi>ar 1913 w'ouJd brin~ the total np to tb~ enormon!l 
ngure of $2,60o.o'oo.ooo; and it must be t·ememb~>red that this if' m~>t·ely 
the vnlne of tbe oil at tbe mouth of the well. The amo11nt of propet·ty 
investE'd in prodrwtion. rPfining. transportation. nnd ma1·ke-tlng of th!'l 
product In the United :;:tates has never bt>.en estimated. but must run 
into the hundreds of millions 1>! dollars, and tbe inc•J·e;rsed valnt> of tbe 
vnrious products nhta1oed b.v tbc pr·oee~R of manuf!ll'totre t'PDders tho 
total value prodrh·ed by the industry nlmost lncalculab1~>. Its ''alue in 
money bow<'ver, tells bnt a small part of the wortb of thf' petroleum 
Industry to the human hmily. No othe1· product i!' .so rleb in it.<: V=}ri
ous m;es. and no otbE'r produet .hns bPcome so essential to the matenaJ, 
social, and political progress of tbe country. 

TRANSPORTATIO~. 

1. The vehicles of trausportation. 
When oU was first pt·oduced the only method of transportation known 

from tlle well to the 1eftnery was b.v means of the o1·dlnary wooden 
barrel, wbicb wru; load<'d upon a wagon and drawn to tbe ne:ll'e. t re
finet·y or tbe nearest •·ailwad station. and in the l.atter case loaded upon 
a car and transported to a refining point or to sE"aboard for export. 

Much of the oil produc<'d in tbe enrly dE'velopm~>nt of thP i't•nosyl
vania field was barrPit'c1 nod loaded upon barg('s and tlout«"rl down the 
strt>ams to rf'tiDt>rles lucatPd at 1-ittslJurgh, l'a. Tb<' los:; lJy reason of 
defl"ctive coo~rage sug-gestf'd the building of a tank up{)n t loe lla•·l!e anu 
car·•·ying tbc oil In bulk. This ln tul'D su~:rpste•l the building uf a tank 
upon a car, tbc first tank ca•·s being mt'l't' I.V cnrs mounted with wooden 
tanks. wt-icb were r·apidly sueceedPd by tbt> cytind•·ic:~l lmn tank cars. 
Toe tank barge, tloated upon the streams. devPioped Into the> taul> ves
sel that is now in use upon the ocean. the Gr<'at Lakes, and tbe oavi
gable rivers for tbe transpor(atko of oil in hulk 

With tbe adl'ent of the tank containers In transpo1·tntion the pipe 
line suj!gested itself as a conveniE"nt and h'ss PXJJf'Dsive method of 
transpot·Ung the oil ft·Qm the W<' ll to the retiner.v or· to the railHJatl 
station. Uen. S. n. Kams. of Par·ke•·sbm·g. W. \·a .. in l~fW. wns the 
tt•·st to use tbe pipe line for the trnnspor·t:rtion of oil. This pipe line 
was laid from Buming Spt·ings to l'al'kf'l-slJurg. W . \ ' a., the oil flowing 
by g1·avlty a distance of i-IG miles. A few .VI'Ilrs latet· .J. R. Hutchison, 
the· inventor of the t·otary pump. conePh"f'd the !d.-a of forcinl{ the oil 

~~~··o~~~ F~~:d bln mt~.Ji~8 ~!~~!/':v~~·la~1~b~l~';!t t~1ir s11~?.~mt::1~·u~;7,,w~!~~ 
Titusville. l'a .. tu thP termin.us of the r:Jill'Oad nt the :\liller farm, a 
distance of about 3 mil{•s . .tht> pipf'S beln)! mad~> of cnst iron. 

In 1862 a bill 0\'US lnt•·oducNJ in the Penns~·lvania I.Pg-islatnr~> to au. 
thorize the construction of a pine line from Oil t 'l't'l'l' to Kittanning, 
lmt this bill was def~ated b.v thos~> int<'rested in tNllning oil. 

Samuel Van Sycklt>, of Titus\'ille. l'n .. wns the 5rst to put down a 
worklng p1pe line. It wns only ! miiPs long. ext~>ncliD!:{ f1·om l'ithole 
to MillPI'' s farm, and ClllTietl btlt P~ht bnl'l'f'IS of oil W'l' (l:ly. ny tl-te 
end of the vear 1871 more than 20 pipe lines had bPPD construct~(] In 
northwestern Pennsyl\·ania. In the .\·ear 1872 tb~> ft·~>~> pipl" line bill 
wa.s pnssed by botll houses of the P<•nnsylvania Le:.'isl;~tnre. b.•ing t he 
fiJ•st pipe line }(';.dslaUon. In tlle snme ;\'Par the Amer·icnn TransfPr Co. 
began to lluil~ and acquire by pu1·chase pipe linf's in tbP \'klnity of 
Oil Cr~k and in tbe lo\ver oil fields. This was the ti1·st Standard Oil 
Co. pipe llne. .. 
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In tl1e :vear 187 4 the Pennsylvania · Legislature passed a bill regulat
ing pipe-line rompaniPs, requiring them to make monthlv statements 
of runs. ~tori<~. an1l rc>ceipts. In· t he same year a larg'e number of 
indepl.'ndent pipe Jines were consolidated under thE' name of the United 
Pipe LirE's. and this assoctatif'n or mPrger was the first step taken in 
tl' e dh·pctJOn of settling the question of transportation of oil by pipe 
lines for all time. It erected huudrE'ds of 35.000-barrel oil tnnks to 
store t he ovPrsunply of oil. made pipe-Hne connections to all of the 
t~n~:n~~/~~ew~f/~· and· built pumping stations where they were needed 

In 1880 the business of the American Transfer Co. was transferred 
to tl>e Unitt' d l'ipe L:ines, and in 1884 the UnltPd Pipe LinPs, were 
transferrefl tl' tlw Nat10nal Trnnsit Co., all of which were Stanilard OH 
p1·operties. and the National Tt·:.msit Co. became the Standard OlJ Co's 
agency for .acqu_iring,. opemting, and fromotin .l! transportation of petl=o
leum by p1pe line throughout all o the fields of the United States 
except in the State of California. ' 

2. Control ot transportation. 

At page 33 of the "Report on the transportation of petroleum" 
May 2, 100G, by tbe CommissioneL' of Corporations, it is said: ' 

" TbP. pel roleum industry affords a strik ing exampl-e of the impor
tance ?f the tmnsportatiGn pt·oblem. 'l'be cost of transpo1·tation ls an 
exceedmgly large f11etor in the cost or oil to the consumer. Conse
quently, any difference in transportation costs, as between different 
producers and refiners of oil, has a powerful influence upon their 
respective positions in competition. . 

" The. importancP ..,r transportation, with respect to petroleum, grows 
chiefly out of the fact that peti·oleum and most of its products are 
low-r,riced commodities. Tht!y a1·e heavy in proportion to their value 
l\Ioreover, the >alue of th~ raw material, crude petroleum is a lar"e 
proportion of the tC'tal cost of the finished product, while' the cost 'Or 
refining is comparatively small, and a reasonable profit to tb~ rPfiner 
is al!=!o a coll)paratiyely small factor per unit of product. Even an 
apparently sltgbt d11l'erence in tra~sport~tion rates may, therefore, 
enable one retin<'r to sell at a profit whlle his competitor is losing 
money." 

And. at page 29 of the same report, it is stated: 
" Chief among the advantages which, aside from present railroad 

discriminations tl.Je Standard possesses, ar1.: the immense pipe-line sys
tems of the company, which l!nable it at low cost to collect crude 
oil at highly favorable locations for refining. The great majority· of· 
tbu co~JJetitor~ o~ the Standard are located in, or very near to, oil· 
produc!ng terl'ltones, and are thus dependent upon railroads for the 
transportation of oll almost the entire distance from the wells to the 
final consumer. The l:itandard Oil Co., on the other band, often trans
ports its crude oil hundreds of miles In pipe lines in order to refine 
it at points much nearer to great consumjng markets.'' 

'l'he Interstate Commerce Cornmiss :on, ln its report on "Railroad 
discriminations and monopolies In coal and oil," In obedience to public 
resolution No. 8, app1·oved March 7, 1fl06, entitled "Joint resolution 
instl'Uctron the Interstate Commerce Commission to make examinations 
into the subject of railt·os.d dlscrimina1ions and monopolies in coal 
nnd oil, and report on the 1:oame from tjme to time," which report was 
made to th£> Senate and House of Representatives under date of Janu-
ary 28, 1!107, at p~ge 5, said: · 

"'l'he main purpose of this report is to point out in a general way 
the methods by which the Standard Oil Co. has built up and perpetu
ated this monopoly. and the relation of the agencies of transportation 
to that monopoly. At the basis of the monopoly of the Standard Oil 
Co. in the pt·oduction and distribution or petroleum products rPsts the 
pipe l ~ ne. * • • 

" '.fhe advantages which the possession of these pipe lines give to 
tho Stand:H'd are appa1·ent upon the surface. The refineries of the 
independent producer who, a~ a rule, has no pipe line of any consid
erable extent, and who gen~t·ally dcpE'nds upon that of the Standard 
fot• bis supply of crude material, are located for the most part near 
the source of the crude supply. 0 

• • · · 
'' Tbe possession of these pipe lines enables the Standard to abso

lutely control the price of crude petroleum and to determine, thexefore, 
the price which its compet,tor in a given locality shall pay. • • • 
In any industt·y whoeve1· controls the avenues of transportation of either 
the t·aw matet"ial or the finished product can speedily drive all com
petitors out of existence. The production and dist1·ibution of pct1·oleum 
is no exception to this rule. While there may be a feeble competition 
in limited an•as, even that must rest largely upon the sull'erance of the 
Standard Oil co. so long as it has practically the .exclusive use of lts 
present s.rstem of pipe lines. • • • 

"We have in this t·ecord a vivid account of several attempts .of thls 
chara.cter-the construction and operation of pipe lin~s by independent 
concerns-and whoever bas listened to this testimony will readily 
appreciate wb:y success was difficult of attainment in these cases and 
why capital might well hesitate before em1Ja1·Jting in such an enterprise. 
In the past cvet·y obstacle bas been thrown in the way of such under
t:lkings, and especially have they been opposed by the raih·oads of the 
country, whose right cf way has generally stood as a Chinese wall 
against all attempts to extend pipe lines. 'l'his can be understood ft·om 
n railway standpoint, for the pipe line takes the tt·alfic which the rail
wny otherwise ob tains. What is difficult of comprehension is that the 
railway has in the cases brought to our attention extended to the Standard 
every facility for the construction of pipe lin es. while doing all in its 
power to prevent their construction by the competitors of the Standard." 

3. Oost of transportation. 
In the report of the Commissioner of Corporations on the "Transpor

tation of petroleum.'' May !?, 1!)UG, at page 60, it is stated : 
"T-he advantage of the location of the seaboard refineries and of the 

Whiting refinery grows out of the fact that the cost of pipe-line trans
portation to the::n from the oil fields is mucb less than the cost or rail 
transportation which the competitors ha-ve for the most part to pav in 
order to reach the snme pomts. The Bureau of Corporations bas- not 
secured exact information as to the cost to the Standard Oil Co. of 
transpo1·ting oil tl~rough its g1·eat trunk pipe lines. The rpports of the 
Prail·ie Oil & Gas Co .. which is controlled by the Standard, show how
ever, that the operating expense of transporting crude oil tbrongb the 
trunk pipe line from iluml.Joldt, Kans., to Sugar Creek, 1\lo. a distance 
of about 117 miles. is less than 1 ce•t per bal'l'el of '42 .,.allons 
and it is highly prob.,ble that the operating expense does not i'Dcrease 
proportionately with bU increase of distance. Even supposing C'Xpense 
to increase . proportiom tely with distance. the ope1·atfng cost of trans
porting oil from . the .\ I>Palachian oil fields to New York llarbor an 
average distance of abo tt ::WO miles. would still be less than 3 cents 
pet· barrel; if th( flg-{1res of the PI·airie 011 & Gas Co. may be taken as 
typical. "' * " ' 

"An allowance of 5 P.er cent for depreciation and 5 per cent for .in
terest. upon the nctual mvestment of the Prairie Oil & Gas Co. in its 
pipe lme ft·om H!Jmboldt to Sugar Creek is <'qual to abont 3§ cents per 
barTel 2f crude 011 (4.2 ga~Jons) transported during the first five months 
of 190o: But the ptpe lme .does not seem to have been used during 
this ~erwd to mote than half 1ts full capacity, and its capncitv has since 
bPen mcre!lsed more than one-half at a much less than propot·tional in-

' creas~ of mvestme~t. Even if the line is operated at considerably less 
than ItS full Capacity, thet•eforc 2 cents per barrel is a sufficient al loW• 

· ance. for mterest and depreciation, provided, of course. that the on' fi.elds 
co~,tml:!e to produce largely for a long period. • • • 

A hberal allowance for the entire cost of t1·ansporting crude oil bv 
trunk pipe line_ from the Appalachian field to the Atlantic seaboard 
would not E'Xceed 10 cent~ pet: ba1:1·el of 42 gallons, or about one-fourth 
or a cent per gallon. It Is qmte likely that the cost is less than 8 cents 
pe!: bn1:rel, o! about one-fifth of a cent pet· gallon. • "' ~ 

This f:Stimated cost of tram;portation by pipe line Is only about 
one-fourth the cost o~ rail traps)?ortation from the refineries of tbe 
l.ndependent conl'erns .m the!!:e 011 fields to the seabonrd and to Chicago, 
respectively. The ~re1ght rate from western Pennsylvania 1·etineries to 
Ne'v York Harbor 1s almost exactly 1 cent per o-allon and to Chlcago 
about 11 cents." ., ' 

4. Monopoly of contr-ol and use of pipe lines. 
The report of the Commissioner of Corporations het·etofore referred 

to, nt page 37 says: ' 
"The Standard 011 Co. bas all but a monopoly of the pipe lines in 

the United States. Its control of them is one of the chief sources of 
its power. ~'bile in the older oil fields pipe lines are by the 8tnte Jaws 
common carrtet·s, there bas been little attempt by the Stutes to regu
late their charges.. T~e Federal Government bas not as yet eX:P.I' '! ised 
any control over p1pe hnes engaged In interstate comme1·ce. The result 
!s that the cbar·ges made by the Standard for transporting oil throuo-h 
Its pipe lines for outs.ld.e. concerns are altogether excessive. nnd In pr~c
t!ce are largely prohibitive. Since the charges far exceed· the cost of 
the Rervlce, the Standard has a g1·eat advantage over such of Its com
petitors as are forced to use its pipe lines to secure their cl'llde oil." 

MANU FACTURE. 

1. Oumership and locati01~ of rc{ine1·ies. 
The · refineries owned and operated by the Standard Oil companies 

may be rougl.Jly divided according to location as follows: Seaboard East
ern Interior, Lima-Indiana, Mississippi Valley, Texas, California and 
Rocky Mountain ten·itory refinet ies. The Standard Oil Co. of' New 
Jersey owns the Bayonne work~ at Bayonne, N. J.; the Eagle works, 
at Constable Hook, N. J . ; the tsayway works, at Bayway, N. Y.; the 
Baltimore works, at Baltimore, Md.; the Baton Roug-e works, at Baton 
Rouge. La.; and the Parkersburg works, at Parket·sbtlrg, \V. Va. 'l'he 
Standard Oil Co. of New Yot·k owns the pratt works, at llrooldyn, 
N. Y.; Long Island works, at Long Island City; Sone & Fleming works, 
at New York, N. Y.; and the Bulfalo works, at Bull'alo N. Y The 
Atlantic Refining Co. owns the Philadelphia works at Point Bt·eeze, 
near Philadelphia, Pa. ; the Eclipse works, at Franklin, l'a.; and the 
Pittsbm·gh works, at Pittsburgh, l'a. The Vacuum Oil Co. owns the 
Olean works, at Olean, N. Y. The Solar Refining Co. owns the works 
at Lima, Ohio. The Standat·d Oil Co. of Ohio owns the works at 
Cleveland, Ohio. 'l'be Standard Oil Co. of Indiana owns the works at 
Whiting, Ind., the works at -Sugar Creek, Mo., and the works at Wood 
River, Ill. The Standard Oil Co. of Kunsns owns the works at Neo
desha, Kans. rrhe Standard Oil Co. of California the works at l'oint 
Richmond an<l also the works at El Segundo, Cal. The Magnolia Re
fining Co. the works at Beaumont and also the works at Corsicana., 
Tex. The United 011 Co. the works at Florence, Colo. These are the 
plants owned and operated by the various Standard Oil Co. lntet·ests 
all of which were '!Ontrolled by the holding company, the Standard od 
Co. of New Jet•sey, prior to May, 1911, when the holding comtJany was 
requil·ed by court decree to return its stock to the stockholders of the 
various subsidiary companies. 

Of the refineries independent of the Standard interests. there are at 
pr~sent 38 loca~ed In the St.ate of Pennsylvania-2 at l\Iarl<us Book, 
near Philadelphia; the remamder at Bradford, Wat·ren. 'fitusville. Oil 
City, and Pittsburgh, Pa .. or in the immediate vicinity of those points. 
In Kansns there are 16 independent refineries located in the Kansas 
producing district; in Ohio 6-1 at Marietta, 2 at Cleveland, 1 at I<'lnd
lay. and 3 at Toledo; in Olrlaboma there are 27 located in the field of 
production; 4 in Illinois; 7 in Texas; 3 in New York; 1 in New .T.er
sey ; 4 in Louisiana ; 2 in _Wyoming; 1 in Missouri ; 1 in Arkansas; and 
44 in California. 

2. Products and p1·ocesses. 

The products of petroleum are so numerous and varied that anv $pc
cific description of tllem would be beyond the necessities of this ·decla
t·ation; and the same is true concerning the processes of mann~actur~. 
The Commissioner of Corporations. in his Rf'pot·t on the Petl·oleum In
dustry, part 1, publishf'd hlay 20, 1!>07, at page 254. states: 

" l'etroleum is a mixture of numerous hydrocarbons. The process 
of refining consists of the separation, through distillation, of the crude 
oll into certain ft•actions and the purification and standardization of 
these so that they meet commercial needs. The chief ctlaracteristics of 
the se>eral .divisions which indicate their serviceabilitv for commer· 
cial uses at·e gravity, inflammability, color. and viscosity. • "" " 
As the vapor comes from the still there is no Immediate break in its 
character, but in tead a gradual change, so that any fraction has the 
awra.!!e quality of the vapors coming o>er betwc:-en tbe limits set for it. 
If these limits be not too widely separated, the fraction is compal'ativrly 
homogeneous. lly changing the limits. hotb the quantity and qnnllty 
of the ft·action is affected. • "' • Much sl•lll may be f'Xf'relsPd. not 
only in making the original separations. but also in maniplJlating the 
products so as to obtain the highest quality and the largest vleld of 
the more valuable products. 'l'he numuer of pos~ible products is so 
large and each is subject to so wide a ran~e in quality that the •·dining 
business Is more lntt·icate than is perhaps ordinarily suppoi'\Pd." 

At pa~e 258 of the Fame rrport the commissioner ~ives the separa
tions resulting from refining Pennsylvania c1·ude by two processes. the 
first known as t·be "tal' process." now practically abandoned. and the 
second known as the " cylinder stock process." By the first process the 
products obtained are : . 
1. Cymogene and t•higolene--usually not condensed. 
2. Crude naphtha, redistilled, giYing-

a. Ga!;'oline (chiefly 86° to {10° Bnume). 
b. Gasoline or naphtha (chiefly 68° to 76° Baume). 
c. Benzine. 
d. Gas naphtha. 
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B. Illnmlnatlng oil distillates, treated, giving~ 

Water white. 
Prime white. 
Standard white or ex-oort. 

·4. Tat· Ol' residuum, redistilled, giving--. 
a. Gas oil. 
b. Fuel oil. 
c. Paraffin distillate. pressed. ~lving~ 

( 1 l P:ll'affin wax. 
(2) Paraffin lubricating oils 

d. Greases. pitch. roofers' wax, coke. 
By the cyHndE'l' process : 

1, 2. and :~ are obtninPd and bandied ns in the tar process. 
4. ·wax distillate. redistilled. giving-

a. Gas oil. heavy illuminating oil. 
b. Wax distillate. pressPd. giving-

(1) l'ress2d oils. reduced, givlng
(aJ RfiO llluminatinl!' oil. 
(b} Neutral oils. tlltered. etc., giving spindle olls, wool 

oils. engine oils. etc. 
(2) Pnraffin wax. 

5. Cylinaer stock lresidnel. i. e .• unfiltered cylinder oil. 
a. FlltPI'Pd cylinder oils. 

Tbe percentages of each product obtained by the above processes 
bave varied materially in the different qualities of crude, the ditl'et·ent 
methods of operating the retlnet·it>S, and to uccommod11te the changes In 
mat·ket t·equit·ements. At page 261 of the same report this latter phase 
is graphically shown by a comparison of the per·centages of the various 
products for the years lSP.O. 1880. 18H!l, and lfl04, or pntctically a 
period of 25 yem·s. In 1880 the percentage of Illuminating oil derived 
fr•om crude was 75.2 per cent ; In 1004, 48.2 per cent; fuel oil and 
residuum, 1.6 per <·ent and 18.5 per cent, respeclively; lubricating oils, 
2.1 per cent and ll.G per cent; naphtha and gasoline, 10.3 per cent and 
10.3 pe"' cent; pamffin wax. 0.1 per· cent and 1.4 per cent. At the 
present time the avet·age percentages of each of the nl>ov-e pr·oducts 
might be statPd as follows: Ill uminating oil. 45 per cf'nt: fuel oil and 
r£"siduum. 5 per· cent; lubricating oils, :!3 per cent; naphtha And gaso
line, 20 per cent; and paraffin wax, 2 per cent. Bot e\·en the:->e aver
ages at·e s11bject to very wide diffet·enCPs nccordjng to the diffet·ent 
processes ased in retlnlng. For Instance, In lhe mid-continent field nod 
in the fields p1·oducing asphaltum oi I many refi net·s me.•·ely distill otT 
the gasoline and illumiiJating oil, selling the entire residual as fuel oil. 
thereby inct.l'l'iQg an economic waste. The bettet· pquipped nnd more 
sci~ntificnlly opet·atcd t·efineries in any field produce the lm·gest possible 
quantities of those products having ready sale at highest margin of 
profit . . At the present time ~asoline and motor spirits a1·e being pro
duced in quantities averaging 30 per cent of the entire crude product. 

3. Capac-ities for refimng. 

· Referring to Dr. Day's " Report on the production of petr.oleum " for 
the yeat· 1!!12, at page 15, It will bt> not1·d tllat the•·e was dt>livered for 
refinin,.,. during that yeat· 177,016,475 bal'l'els of ct·ude oil. for fuE-l put·
poses dming the sume period 5l:U:>60.0H!) IJ:IITels, making a total deliverv 
of :!:!6.476,514 hal'l'els, or a decline du1in~ the year In total stock~ o-f 
over 14,000,000 l>nrrels. The total stocks of crude on hand on I>~cember 
81, Hll:!, wns 11:!,8GH,70~ bunels, nearly half o! which was belli in 
the mid-continent tleld. 

While it is difficult to state the exact amount of crude consumed by 
each individual t·etlnet"y on uccount of there being no statistics published 
showing such amounts, for obvious reasons. yet from the best ohtain
al>le inCorm11tion the annual refinJng capacities of tlw vat·ious ·refineries 
are stuted In the following tnble as approxlmat<'ly but not entirely cor
rect. From the total amount of the refining capaelties of all refineries 
therein shown. being 198,:~10.Ullll banels, H will be seen that this 
amount Is approximately 11:! per cent of the total amount of ct·ude 
delivered for ret!ning during the yenr 191:!. Inasmuch as refineries can 
only be opl:'l·ated to the greatest advnntage by being continually opt>r· 
ated at the>lr maximum capacities, and that their operation r·equh·ps very 
little Idle time and are usually t·un during all days of the yea•· and all 
hours of the ciay, the excess would indicate the nearest to accuracy in 
t~e figures submitted In the table: · 

STILL CAPAqTlES FUR REFI~tNG CRUDE PETROLEUM, 

Standard Oil refinerie8. 
f Annual capacities ln barrels ( 42 gals.).] 

Rdineries owned by-t;tandard ·uu t.:o. of New .Jersey ___________________ _ 
Standard Oil Co. of New YorL--------------------
StundaJ'd Oil Co. of L'alifol·nia---------------------Stand:l!'d Uil Co. of Indiana ______________________ _ 
Standard Oil Co. of Ohio _________ .:. _______________ _ 
Standard Oil Co. of 1-i:an.sas-----------------------
Atlantic Rl:'tining Co----------------------------
Solar Hetlning CO--------------------------------
Vacuum OH CO------------------------------

36,500,000 
7,:JUO,OOO 

2:1, 7~5. uuo 
21, HU. UOU 

2.000.000 
4,0HU,OUO 

18,:.!50,000 
3, ti:-1u. uoo 
t,aoo,ouo 

Total----------------------------------- 107,895,000 
Independent refineries.. 

Refineries located in-
Annual 

Number. capadties 
in barrels 

(42 gallons). 

Pennsylvania ........ _ .. ·-···---- .... --.-· ......... -- .. ··--- 38 11,855,900 
Kansas--· .. --·· ......... _ .... - .. ··-····-··- .......... ·-·--·- 16 8,21~,500 
Ohio ..... ·-.·--·· ••...... -... ···- .... -· ... _ .. __ .. ···-._.-... 7 1,992,000 
Oklahoma •.. ·--.- ....... _._.,, ____ ,··--·· .. -._ .. _ ... _ ..... _. 27 15,0l'I,OOO 
Tilinois ... , .. _ ... , .......... -.. -.............. --··-·····-·... 4 4,160,00Cl 
Texas._.·-·-- .. ·····-········· .... _., ........ -····- .. ····--- 7 22,40K,!XXl 
New York·-··-··-·-··----·--··--·-·---··-·-···--·-· .. -·.... 3 790,000 
Ne\v: ~ersey .•. _. __ ----. - ·---· -- ---. --· ·- _ .• -· --. _ .. -·-··. ___ 1 3,500,000 
Lou!Stana. _. _ .. __ . ·- ------. __ ·--·-· ........... _. _ ·- --·-·. --· 4 516,000 
W_yomi.J?.g- ·-. ---.---- .... -·. -·-· ...... --·. ---· ··- ---·-·. _ --· 2 2,263, 000 
Mtssourl_. ·- ---·- ....... -- __ : .•.•. ,_ ...... ·--. -· -·. _ ·-·-· .. ·- 1 72,000 

~= ·.-:.-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4! 19, 5~:~ 
,-------1·--------

Total_- .... --· ---·-··--- _,. ·-·-···-·· .. ··- .. -· .. -·----· 155 90,415,750 

Total e.<tpaclties of all refineries. l 08.310,750 barrels. 

MERCfiANDISI:SG_ 

1. Jobbers, dealers, and distrfbutino stations. 

In tbe sale and distribution of tLe manufactured product!'! of petro .. 
leum gcnerallv, t. ~ manufacturet· sells to 1 he jobbt>r ot· distributor, be 
to the <dealer. and the dea!Pr to tbe consumt'r. This normal condition 
formerly prevailed In the marketing and dlstrihution of pE'tro!Pum and 
Its products. At the present time it is estimnted that thP uumher ot 
lndepPndent johbers in petrolE-um and its pt·oducts in the Unlt .. d States 
Is about 1,500, \\-hose bnsim•ss is largPiy that of l'mying f1·nm the re-
finf'l'S in carload lots and makin~ distribution In smaller quantitit--s to 
dealers In the trrritory sur1·ounLrng the location of such jobber. There 
at·e dealE-rs in thpse products in t>very city and town in tbe United 
States, mmally the grocer or harflware dea'er, OJ' both. 

For the purpose of I'Pcuring as large a profit in the pE-troleum business 
as possible, the Stannard on Co. at an PQt'ly date adopted the practice 
of putting In dist1·inuting stations. ignoring the johbt>r and dPalPr in 
many instances. These distributing stntions are now locati•d In nearly 
eve1·y lmpo•·tant town lu the United StatPs, and consist of tanks for 
rPceiving the oil In bu·k shipments by tank cars and distributing it 
throughout the town in which such tank station is locatt>d_ and also 
in the outlying district by tank wagon so far as gasolinP and illuminat
ln~ oil are concerned. It Is fa1r to say tbat, in a rou~h way. tlwre are 
more than 5,000 such stations belonging to thP Stnndat·d Oil intC'rests 
throughout the United States. and many of the larget· indPpPnrlent re
fineries have fPlt it nf-cessat·y to ndopt the same met hod of distribution 
as a settled commercial condition. This mPthod undonhit>dly eliminates 
a great d~al of waste and unnecPssary cost to the final consumer, but 
can only be maintained by the provision of enormous C"apital. 

Commentin~ _upon thP rc>lation or marketing mPtbods the Commis
sionPr of Corporations in his " Report on the petroleum industry," part 
1, May 20. Hl07, at paze 20. says: 

"The relativt'ly greater us-e of the bulk system of delivery by the 
Standard than b.v i odependent concel'ns has an important bParing on 
the o:legree of monopoly powrr en loyed by the .Standa1·d Oil C'o. * • • 
In the first place. the shippPr of oil In barrels Ol' other small packages 
pays freight on the wei~bt of thP container as wt>ll as on the contl:'ilts, 
whereas a tank-car shippPr pays only on the wf'igbt of thP oil. As a 
barrel when t-mpty weighs one-fifth as much as whPn full of oil, this 
means fr the case of harrel shippet·s an incrPase of about 2f• PE'I' cent 
In freight chargf's nlone. Again. freig-ht must be paid on the empty 
hanel when rPturnPd or If sold without returning tht•rp is often some 
loss. FurtbermNe, thE' cost of teaming oil in harrels or othPt' packa,ges 
after It bas bet>n delivert-d at t•ailroad stations is often greatt-r than 
the correspondmg cJst of local dPiiver.v in bulk. This is particulat·ly 
ti'Ue whPre the volume of buslnPss is large. F'inally and most impo1·tant, 
the bulk system is grPatly preferrPd hy retail dPaiPrs as clf'aner and 
safer. All of this mPans that shippt'rs of oil in barrels or otht-r small 
packages at·e nr a disadvantage in competition. * • * The• Stand
ard can maintain PxcessivP p1·ices in to\vns where competitors usP only 
ba1'1'el delivery without much danger of losing contt·ol of the gt·eater 
part of the trade. 

"In tbl' second place. the Stanr1nrd•s ~ystpm of dlt·..,ct salP to retail 
dealc>rs, in con.Junrtion with the advantage of bulk delivery, favors the 
pt·actiC"e of price disct·lmioation S<\ destnu:tive of compt>tition. If the 
Standaril Oil ('o. sold its oil through lobbers, It would have to charge 
substanti.allv the samE' net price for· all pal't<: of Its product. ru; the 
logical result of a large >: bolesale business is always to c'tlualize prict-s 
aftPr allowing- fur cost of delivery. With the johher Pliminatt>d. it Is 
possihle to maintain dlfferencc•s In Jll'iCPS hetwePn diff .. rent towns and 
st>ctions of the country all out of propot·tion to dllferc•ncf's In cost. * * • 
This method of pr .. datot·y compPtition kt>Pps lndPpendent concerns small 
and weak and oftt'n destt·oys their busine..<;s P.ntir<>l.v. Only a compt>titor 
with enormous I'E'SOIII'cPs can afford so to extend bls marketing business 
as to fight the Sta.ndard on equal t£>rms." 

2. Domestic and e:rvort markets. 

Tbe Commissioner of Corporations in his " Report on the petroleum 
l.ndu~'<try," part :l, puoltshPd August 5, 1!:107, at page :n6, says: 

"The expot·t of illuminating oil In Hl04. accordin~ to the PStlmate ot 
the Standard Oil Co., was 58.!l per cent of the pi'oduction or such oil, 
and according to thP census figurE's and export statistics 56.1 Pl:'r cent. 
Tbe naphtha t>xportPd. on tht> other hand, according to the cPnsllS and 
export statistics. was only about 8.6 pPr c~nt of the total production 
of naphtha. The lubricating-oil exports were about 27.6 per cent of that 
product. Of paraffin wax-a pt·oduct small in quantity. but high in 
value--the exports a:-e proportionately large, about 58 per cent of the 
production l.n l!lO.J." . . 

Vr. Uav. in his report on the "Production of petroleum" In 1!112, 
at page 106. gives the total amount or exports of minei'UI oils from the 
United States fot· that year, In compat·ison with the total pt·od.uction 
of oil in the United Rtates [or that ~· £>111', the total productwn In 
gallons being- 9,328.755,156, the total e.xports in gallons 1,88J,479.8!17, 
or t·ougbly 20 pt--r Cl'nt of the total amount pro .hlcl'd wa,; l'X)Jut·ted. 
Of the total amount npol't£-d 1.026,138.000 gallons wet·e illuminating 
oil or thP lighter products. 216.:{..q:~.ooo gallons WPI'P lulwicatinc oils. and 
266.236,000 gallons residuum. the total value of which was $12-t.210,:{S2, 
Ft·om thP above tlgures it will appeat· that the consumption of petroleum 
in the United States is enormous as compared with tbat of any other 
country. 

3. Prices ancl pro(it8, 

It ls a well-known fact tbat the petroleum prices. both crude and 
refined, are fixed l>y the Standat"d Oil Co. ot· companies in affiliation 
known as Standat·d mterests. Tbe pri•!es of crudP oil in the various 
fields !war no t'E'Iation to each other based upon r·pfining valuPs. Whlle 
oil produce-d In the midcontinent field is tmn.<;portr•d to ail l'efinl'rie& 
located east thert'-Of !Jplonging to the Standard interpsts tb1·ou .~b pipe 
linPs ownl'd by the Standard interests. the pricl:'s in snch fields hear 
slight rei a tlon to tlle a Vl'l"age pl'i(PS fixed in the ,·arious domt>"tic or 
foreign markPts. Pt·icPs In th<' differ·ent localities for the finished prod
ucts in the United States b<'ar little relation to the cost of crude, the 
cost of t·efining, or the cost of o·ansportation. hut depl:'nd mm·c· upon 
the amount of competition against the Standard in any particular 
market. 

In com[>E'titive areas prices are held low. In noncompetitive at·eas 
prices ar·e bl'id, I'Piatively, exorhita.ntly high. In the fol't•ign markets, 
If it suits the Stnndat·d to attempt to dl'ive out competition, pt•ices in 
that parti~ular fot·d~n ma1·ke-t will he low as compan•d with the> aver
a.se expor·t prices. while in sucb foreign markets without ('9mpetition 
prices are held higher than the p.rices in the domestic markets. 
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The Commissi.oher of Corporations, in his report abo"\"e referred _ to. 
at par;e 423. says: . 

" While the prices of illuminating oil in the principal foreign markpts 
have for years bPE>n rE-latively lower than the pricE's in the l.Jnited 
State::;, t h is disparity became especially conspicuous during the years 
HJO:>, 1!>04, and lfl05. DUl'ing those years the domestic prices stood 
at a much higher level than for many years before, willie prices in 
the princi pa 1 foreiJ!,"n markets. particularly In l 904 and 1905, were 
shnt·ply reduced, with the r·esult that the average price in leadin~ for
eign mar·kE'ts, like the United Kingdom, Germany, and the Orient, 
stood at times from 2 to B cents below the average price in the United 
States, h:ansportation costs, difference in quality of oil, etc., being 
taken into account." 

And on nage 427 of' the same report : 
" Tile polic:v of thP Standard Oil Co. in charging much higher prices 

in the dome~tic tbnn In the foreign trade is an injustice and injury 
to the Amer1can consumer which is not comp<'nsated ior by any mate
l'ial advantage to Americnn producers of crude oil or to American 
labor." (See lleport of the Industrial Commission, vol. 1, p. 570. l 

The Interstate Commerce Commission, in its report to Con~ess in 
obedience to public resolution No. 8, approved !\larch 7, 19U6, mad!;) 
January 28. HW7. at pa"'e 13, says: 

"The only knowled~e this commission bas of the oompetitive 
methods of the Standard Oil Co. is der-ived from the evidence takeu in 
this investig~tion. We have already said that this testimony was 
under oath: that the witnesses were subject to cross-examination by 
the attorneys of V e ~tandard Oil Co.: that that company was given 
permission to explain ot· rebut the facts shown. This evidence, if 
true, demonstrates that In the past the competitive methods of that 
CQmpany have heen unfair nnd often disreputable: that Its motto has 
been the destruetion of competition at any cost, and that this policy 
has been pursued withont much reference to decency or con:>clence. It 
is -significant that the larger independent refiners sell the ~renter part 
of their product in foreign countries. One of these . tpstifled that 75 
per ct>nt of his product went abroad. and that be could compete with 
the Standard Oil C'o. in Germany, where its methods In this country 
would not be tolet·atE'd, but that be could not compete with it her-e." 

And at page 4 of the same report the commission sa id : 
"Refined oil is sent from the Standard Co.'s refinery at Whiting, 

Ind., which is practically the same as Chicag-o, to both New Orl~aus 
and Denver, t he distance heing almost exactly the same, and tbe actual 
cost to the railway of transporting petroleum to these two points is 
not much diffPrE'nt. The ~·ates upon which it moves, however, is about 
2 cents per gallon higher in case of Denver than in case of New 
Orleans. and the cost to the Standard Co. at these two cities differs 
to tl.at extent. The price paid by the commmer in ·ew Orleans · was 
said to be 8§ cents a l'(nllon : in Denver, 20 cents a gallon. Our im
pression ft·om t his whole record befot·e us Is t hat the chief effort of 
the Standard 011 Co. In tlle past bas been to destroy competition. and 
that Its principal profit bas come fr·om eliminating, in one way or 
another, its competitor" 

TRANSPORTATION BY PIPE LINES. 

As this declaration deals with the question of transportation by P!Pe 
lines, and advocates the ownershiP by the Government of such p1pe 
lines enga,ged in the tt·ansportat1on of pett·oleum In interstate commerce, 
this question will be discussed under the following beads: I. The 
monopolisti<. r.at1.11'e of pipe lines; II. The desirability of Govemment 
ownership and operation of !ntet·state pipe lines; III. The practica
bility of Govel'nment ownership and operation of interstate pipe lines; 
and IV. The validity of Government ownership and operation of intet·-
sta te pipe lines. 

i. THE UONOP0Ll3TIC NATURE OF PIPE LINES. 

1. The cost of n·anspot·tQtion of petroleft»l by pipe line is so Zow as to 
preclude otlwr means of transportation i n any lar·ge volume. 

In the report of the Commissioner of Corporations on the •· Transpor
tation of petroleum," published May 2, 1006, at page 60, it is stated : 

" The repor·ts of the l'ran·te Oil & Gas Co., which is controlled by 
the ~tandard, show, howeve1·, that the opNating expense of transpor
tation of crude oil th1·ough the trunk line from Humboldt, Kans., to 
Sugar Creek, Mo., a distance of 117 miles, is less than 1 cent ·per 
barrel of 4:..! gallons. • • • An allowance of 5 per cent fot· depr'e
ciation and ri pet· cent for Interest upon the actual Investment of the 
Prait·le Oil & <;as Co. in its pipe line from Humboldt to Sugar Creek 
Is equal to about 2!l cents per barrel of crude oil (42 ~allons) tr~ms
ported during the fir-st five months of 1!>05. But the pipe line does 
not seem to have been · used during this period to mo1·e than about 
half its full capacity; and its capacity bas since been inc1·eased mm·e 
thau one-half at a much less than pt·oportional inct·ease of investment. 
Even H tbe lfne is oper·ated nt considerably less than its full capacity. 
therefot·e, 2 cents per lJanel is sufficient allowance for interest and 
dept·eciation.'' 

The Commissioner of Corporations in his "Report on the petroleum 
industry." part 1, puulished l\Iay 20. 1907, at pag-e 231, gives the esti
mated cost of transporting oil through the trunk pipe lines of the 
Standard and Tide \Yater Cos. The cost per bal'l"el for operating 
expense is stated to be 3.32 cents; depreciation (5 pet• cent on in
vestment of $lri.f)4a,Oo0). :!.51 cents; interest on investment at 10 
per cent, 5.01 cents; total. 10.84 cents. With interest on inv'estment 
at 5 per cent the cost, including interest and dep1·eciation, would be 
8.34 eents per bart·el. . . 

Tlle cost Is also given, at page 2:l3 of the same report for transport
in~ oil_ by pipe line f1·om . Limn, _Obl-o, to Bear Creek, Pa., as follows: 
Operatm7 cost, 1.!18 cents pet· barrel; depre>ciatlon (5 per cent on in
v estment of S3,500,00U). 2.:..!8 cents; 5 per cent on investment, 2.28 
cents: mnkm.~ a total cost of G.5-1 cents per barTel. . 

On page ~3-!, same report, the cost ts also estimated for transporting 
oil from Lima. Obio, to seaboard. as follows: Operating expense, 5.:\0 
cents pet· bane!: dept·eciatlon. 4.70 cents; interest, at 5 per cent, 4.70 
cents: total cost. 14.88 cents. Also, on page 2:l7, the cost ft·om Lima 
Ohio. to Whiting. Ind .. including interest and depreciation, is given at 
5.0:! cents per hanel; and, nt page :l3~. frotn the midcontinent field to 
Griffith, Ind., the cost is given as being about !) cents pet· bat-rei. mak
ing tbe through cba1·ge. equivalent to the sum . of the local char"es ')S 
cents per l>at'1e.l ~rom the mi<lcvntinent field to seal.Jou rd, includin'g -r; 
per cent ~eprecwtwn and 5 per cent inte1·est on investment. . 

The t'all rate on petrolclltm in carload lots from wester·n l'ennsylvania 
to New. York Harl.Jor is 1G~ CC'nts pet· 100 pounds. wbich is equiv-alent 
to 4:5 cents a bar-rel. To Philadelphia tbe rail rate is 14!· cents per 
100 pounds, which Is e1)uivaient to 31) r.ents a ban·el. which 1s. the ·.pipe
Hoe chat·ge. And without further· comparisons it may be said gener
ally, that the plpe-Une tariffs published by such pipe-line companies · as 

are professedly common cnrriE'I'R are practically the same as the ran 
rates, althou_gb no tar·iffs are publtshed bv the Prairie Oil & Gas 0o for 
tl'a!lspnrtation f.-om the midcontinPnt field to Griffith, Ind .. m· hy. tlle 
Ohw 011 Co. or Tide Water P1pe Co. from the Illinoi:'l field to seaboat·d. 

The conclusion of the CommissionPr of Corpomtions, at pao-e :!3!> 
sat;J;e r~po1·t, referr·lng to the rate to New York, says: o ' 

It 1s obvious, therefore, that the t·ate of 45 cents was alto.,.et her 
extortlonat~. and !t is no wonder that no use whntever was maue~ of it 
by Independent shippers." 

At page 2-lO the following table Is given, sho'l\1ng a compa!'ison of 
ReJected rates by the Standard's pipe lines, with estimated cost of 
transportatwn: 

From-

" ' 

Preble, Ind .... .'. 
Do ..... ·-···· 

Downs, '\V'. Ya ... 
Sclo, Ohio ...•.... 
Margantown, W. 

Va. · 
Cornin~, Ohio .... 
Cygnet, Ohio ..•.. 

Do ...... ·-··· 
Lima, Ohio .•.... 

Do .•......... 
Griffith, lnd .. _ .. 

Do ........... 
Do ........ ,_ .. 

[Cents per barrel of 42 gallons.] 

To-

. 

Lima, Ohio ...... 
.Cleveland, Ohio .. 
Franklin, Pa ..... 

..... do ••••.••.••. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

..... do ........... 

..... do ........... 
Unionville, N.Y. 
Philadelobia, Pa. 
Unionville, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y .... 
Philadefllhia, Pa. 
Unionv· e, N. Y. 

Dis· Oper
tance Puh- a.tin~ 
by lishe:i cost 

pipe rate. and 
line. ~IT~;. 

Mi. P.ct. Per~. 
49 1"5.0 0.8 

252 28.0 4.3 
1129 25.0 2.2 
1140 25.0 2.4 

274 39.0 4. 7 

402 3!).0 6.8 
530 53.5 9.0 
546 52.0 9.3 
577 53.5 . 9.8 
503 52.0 10.1 
604 52.5 10.3 
766 68.5 13.0 
782 G7.U 13.3 

1 Part of distance .is estimaterl. 

Oper
atin"' 
cost~ 

de-pTe
riation . 
and in-
tere>t 
at U 
per 

cent. 

---
Per ct. 

1.6 
8.3 
4.3 
4. 6 
9.0 

13.3 
17.5 
18.0 
10.0 
19.6 
19.9 
25.~ 
25. 

Difference be
tween published 

rate and-

Oper- · ~J:;
a::~ . cost~ 
and dellre-

depre- cia_ ion; 
ciation. ~~63~-
------
Per~. Per ct. 

14.2 13.4 
23.7 19.7 
22.8 20.7 
22.6 20.4 
34.3 30.0 

34.2 25.7 
44.5 3(1.0 
(2. 7 34.0 
43.7 34.9 
41.9 32.4 
42.2 32.6 
55.5 43.2 
53.7 41. ~ 

The Interstate Commeree Commission in their report under public 
resolution No. 8, approved Mat·ch 7, 1906, under date of January :..!8 
Hi07, at page 5, s~ud : . ' 

" The ~xpe!lse of pumping oil is very much le~ than the cost of 
transportm~ 1t by r~ul. It was said thnt tbe actual cost of pumpin"" a 
barrel of oil 100 mites was about 2 cents; and while this must vat·y 
with different conditions, the estimate seE'ms to be sufficiently bi~h on 
the averag~. The cost to the Standard of transporting a batTel of oil 
from · the Kansas field to the Atlantic seaboard would not be much it 
any, above :lO cents." ' 

2. The f'ight of way must bo seczu·ed by grant of sm:ercig11 potcer. 
At page 11 of the brief for tbe UtJited Stutes, in the Supreme Court 

of tbe United States, in United States et al. v. 'l'he Ohio Oil co. et a l. 
Nos. 481, 4~2. 483. 506, 507. and 50H. appeals from t he United States 
Commerce Court, which cases are commonly known as the ·• Pipe Line 
cases,'" tbe following statement is made: 

"It may be furthet· stated that the pipe lines in qnestlon were 
located in part upon or across the rights of way of vat"ious t·ailroall 
companies, upon ot· across public highways. and that 'said pipe lines 
are and always b:.tve been located, maintained, and operated ovet· public 
highways or on the l"ights of way of railroad compa nies.' and • that pet!· 
tioner's _predecessors in title di~ at. cel'tnin points lay the pipe . linPs 
in quest10n along or across publlc btgbways and stt·eets in said State· 
and 'that at various points petitioner's pipe lines are la id and are 
being operated upon, along, or act·oss the rigi.Jts of way of railroad com
panies engaged in interstate commet·ce.' (No. 4~2; R. 86-~S.) In ils 
answer the United "States alleges that the pt·edecesHot· In title of peti
tionet· did for long distances lay said pipe in. alon_g, and ac1·oss certnin 
of the navigable _rivers of the United !::Hates, includin~ the Iludson 
Hlver, any private nse whereof is contrary to the public policy of the 
United States. (~o. 482; R. 35. ) Petitioner does not deny that its 
pipe was so laid, though it does deny that what it did in that l.Jehalf Is 
contrary to t_he p ~Jblic policy of the United States." 

And at page 14 of the s;tme brief: 
"Its l_ine to Gt·iflitb, Ind., is tht" onl_y pipe line extPnding from the 

mid-contment field eastward. This Is la1d in part O'V<'t' th e ri o-ht of way 
of tbe Atchison, Topel;;a & Santa F<' Railway Co. from Siblry, Mo. to 
Joliet, Ill., a di stance of about oOO miles - (No. t:i06: H. :1:!-:~:{t. and 
portions of the company's ·ines are laid over tlw puhli<' domain in the 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma.' ' (No. fi06: R. 41 to Gt. in<'lu::,lve. l 

The above instances of the use of L"ailt·oad companies· rights of way, 
navi::zable r·ivers, public territory1 and highways might be repeated with 
t·e::;pect to the lines of all trunK pipe lines. In addition to which it 
app<.'ars in the re<.ord of the " Pipe Line cases," above t•efN-red to. that 
in t-he States of New York, Pennsylvania, West Virginia. Ohio, Indiana, 
Ok ahoma, and Texas oipe-line companies are organ\z<.'d as common 
carriers, having the right of eminent domain and the powet· to cond••mn 
private property. It is true thnt thE' grant of the right or f'minent 
domain comes from the State Instead of national so\·erelgnty. !.Jut if 
these rights are us<'d to provide instrumentalities of inters tate com
merce, such intprstatP commrrce and stfch instl'il'mentalltiPS, bv reason 
thereof, faH under the contro1 of the Feden.tl Govemm ent to the sama 
degree as though the Government lts<'lf bad exet•cised Its power of 
eminent domain for the establishment of a post l'oad or a Government 
milroad. · 
3. The oost oj const1·uotion of interstate pipe lin es is beyond the ranqe 

of orrlinar11 busin ess invesfm<'nt . · 
In part 1 of the "Repol't on t!Je petroleum industry," l>.v the Com· 

missioner of Corporations, pul>liE;h cu l\!ay :!0, 1 !HH, at page ~17. the 
cost per mile of the PIJ?,e line laid from Humboldt. Kans., to Kansas 
City, Kans., and !'rom ~hanutc, · Kans., to -Humboldt, and ft•o.m Cuney, 
Kans., to NeodeSb!:l, -Kans., i-s -given-. For - the R-inch Jin{:'S from Ilum
bo.ldt to Kan~as City, 11n miles Jon~. the cost pc•t· mile was as follows: 
For pipe, $4,381.07·;· ·fo-r fittings, $7.63; for right. of way . . $78.47: for 
constt·uction, $1,030.38; making a. total cost per mile of $5,4!>7.55. 
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The 6-incb line, fmm Chanute to - Huniboldt, 8~ ·miles ·: · For pipe, 

$2,7!>9.04: fittings, $0.10; right of way, $8.03; construction, $573.78; 
total, $R,381. G. 

'I'he 6-inch line, from Caney to Neodesha, 33 miles: For pipe, 
$2,53U:l9; fittings, $0.31; right of way, $40.03; construction, $606.26; 
total, $3,178.59. ·• 

From thP record of testimony, volume 7, on pages shown in the 
rollowing table, .n the casP of the UnitPd States of Amet·ican v. 
l'be Standat·d Oil Co. of N<>w Jersey et al. in the District Court of the 
Unitl:'d States for the Eastl:'rn Judicial District of Missouri, the fol
lowln~ is a summary. of tbP investmPnts and net profits of the various 
pipe line companies as .of December 31, 1906: 

Name of company. Plant invest- I Net profit per 
ment. year. 

Bucl<eye Pipe Line Co .................... $15,326,601.49 $7,028,568.40 

igdf~~np~rU~c~~:::::::::::::::::::: !: ~~: ~~:~X ~: ~~: ~:: 
Cre&·ent Pipe Line Co.................... 973, 600. 86 490,357. 74 
E ureka Pipe Line Co . . . 7,155, 544.59 2, 435,105.83 
Northern Pipe Line Co.·.:::.::.:.::::::::: 2, 7!l6,474. 57 1, 591, 614.22 
South West Penn Pipe Line Co.......... . 3, 122,591.59 373,383.67 
New York Transit Co..................... 5, 824,466.13 2,343, 282.59 
National Transit Co ....................... } 
East Ohio Gas Co 
New Don·inion ofi&.oa~·co·::::::::::::: n,so1,G36.oo 10,689,349.20 
Cumberland Pipe Line Co .....••......... 
Connecting Gas Co ....................... . 

Page. 

154 
172 
180 
181 
189 
197 
198 
206 

233 

----------~----------------~----------~----------~----· 
In the same record of testimony, volume 8, page 619, thf plant In-

vestment of the Pt·airie Oil & Gas Co. Is stated as $19,00&.445.27: but 
as this company bas no pipe-line charges, its profits in transportation 
are not shown ; and since the same is true concel'Ding the Ohio Oil Co. 
nnd the Tidewater Pipe Co., a statement concerning these companies 
need not be made 

It is very evident, therefore, that the construction of interstate pipe 
lines i3 of such magnitude as to be beyond the resources of ordinary 
capital. 

4. Duplication of plants an economic u;aste. 

At page 649 of Volume II of the "Report on the petroleum industry," 
by the Commisslonet· of Corporations, published August 5, 1907, the 
following is stated: 

"The advantage of the possession of a number of plants is inti
mately connected with the existence of tbe pipe-line system of trans
porting r.rade oil. In the absence of such a system there would, of 
course, be refineries in different parts of the country, because there are 
crude-oil fields in different parts of the country, but most of the re
fineries would be found in or ve,·y near to the oil fields, and there would 
be no advantage in locating refineries. as the Standard bas done, at a 
number of points distant from the oil fields but convenient to centers 
of consumption and distl'ibutl.m. The tt·ansportation of t·et:lned petro
leum products by t·ail costs no more than that of ct·ude oil by rail. 
Consequently, if the Standard did not possess a great pipe-line system 
the advangtage which it cou.ld derive from the ownership of a numbE'1· 
of refinet·ies would be quite limited. It is true, even under these condi
tions. if the Standa•·d had t•ef:lnerles at each of the great oil fields it 
woald have an adva.ntag<! in the cost of transportation to certain mar
kets, but such a s ituation would not he likely to arise. On the contrarv. 
it would naturally be expected that in each of the Important oil fields 
tbet•e would be cJ mpeting refineries. T o a large extent, tberefot·e. the 
advantage of the Standard connected with the possession of numerous 
refine1·ies resolYes itself into its advantage through the control of the 
pipe-line system." 

In Senate Document No. 39j:l, Sixty-third Congress, second session, 
entitled "Government Ownership of Electrical Means of Communica
tion," at page 10, it il:l stated: 

" It is needless here to enter into the manifold advantages and 
benefits that would accrue to the people from a untfot·m telephone 
service. The telephone bas now become an indispensable aid to busi
ness and a mean1;1 of social intercourse to which all classes properly 
aspire. As it has done with the mails, it is the duty of the Government 
to make this facility available to all of its citizens without discrimina
tion. 

•• There Is only one other alternative, the entorcement in accordance 
with law of a condition of competition in the telephone and tele
graph business. Without considering whether this could be done 
effectually In the cnse of an enterprise inherently so monopolistic, It Is 
sufficient to note that while the execution of such a plan would be 
fraught with difficulty, its effect would not be to improve service and 
reduce rates. but the reverse. Competition applied to this public 
utility has clearly been sho\vn to result in waste and inefficiency due 
to duplication. Not artificial _' restraint but natural development under 
Govet·nment control Is the true policy for the public interest." 

'l'be similarity of the monopoly of communication by electrical means 
and the monopoly of transportation by pipe lines Is striking. There 
Is no room for a second system of pipe lines. A duplicated plant 
would not only add to the cost of the enth·e plant investment, but 
would likewise increase the cost of operating and expense. The pro
duction of crude oll Is located. There are defined fields. The points 
to which crude oll Is desired to be transported is also fixed. Trans
portation by pipe line is entirely unllke transportation by rail, where 
all kinds of commodities from all places of production are transported 
to all points of consumption. A single commodity is transported 
through the pipe line from the point of production to the point of 
manufa,cture. 'The plant cnn be used for no other purpose and in no 
other place. Any duplication of the present properties would be an 
economic waste; any increase in the quantity of transportation can 
be most economically dont> by adding to the existing plants. 
5. TranBportatio-n by pipe ~ines susceptible to restriction In Bervice by 

owner. 
The characteristics of transportation of petroleum or other substance 

by pipe line tend always to a restricted use. From the point of pro
duction to the point of delivl:'ry there is but one line. Lateral branches 
for service to others do not mark pipe-line transportation. Pipe lines 
nt~oen ;!;ienncerrally_ built to a requ}red capacity, and .unless the transporta-

ic eases additions are not made. The quantity and capacity are 
generally balanced one with the other aa nearly as possible. The owner, 
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for various reasons, C'an require a certain character of pE-troleum to be 
presentt>d in certain 9uantities to avoid mixture during the process of 
passing throu~ the lme. 

As illnstraflve of the restrictive regulations, reference may be made 
to the joint tarill' of the National Transit Co. In connection with the 
New York Transit Co., I. C. C. No. 1, effective August 28, 1906, as 
follows: 

11 REGULATlONS. 

"Tbis company will receive crude petroleum for Interstate trans
portation only to established delivery sta tions on Its own lines and 
lines of connecting pipe line companies on the following conditions: 

"First. It wiJl receive crude petroleum for interstate transportation 
when the shipper has provided the necessary facilities for receiving said 
petroleum as it arrives at destination. 

" Second. It will forward suC'h crude petroleum when there bas been 
tendered to it by the shipper, individually. or by him and others, a 
quantity of the same kind and quality of crude petroleum amounting 
In the agg-regate to not less than 75.000 barrels, all of which shall be 
consig-ned for delivery to the sa me delivery point. 

" Third. All such crude petroleum will be accepted for transporta· 
tion only on condition that it shall be subject to such chanl!es In qual
ity while in trans it as may result from the mixture of said petroleum 
with other petroleum in the pipe lines or tanks of this or the connect
ing company or companies. 

" Fourth. Orde1·s foL" the shipment of any specified kind of such crude 
peb·oleum shall only become effPctlve when orders from the shipper, 
in connection with orders from others shippe1·s, for the sa me ktnd and 
Quality of petroleum shall amount in the a~gregn te to 75.000 barrels 
or more. consigned to the same point of delivery; and, subject to this • 
requirement, orders for shipment shaH become operative in the order 
in which thl:'y shall ba ve been received. 

"Fifth. Crude peti·oleum will only be accepted for transportation 
when free from all liens and charges. 

" Sixth. This company is not engaged in the tran~portation of re
fined oil, and will not therefore accept tbe same for t ransportation." 

Referring to joint taritl' of the Indiana Pipe Line Co., In connection 
with the Buckeye Pipe Line Co.. Northern Pipe Line ('o., National 
Transit Co., and New York Transit Co. (1. C. C. No. 1, pffective .-\ug. 
28, 1906), the same regulations are incOt·porated. with the exception 
that the quantity is increased from 75,000 to 300.000 barrels of crude 
petl·oleum as the minimum shipment. 

'l"he above regulations characteriz€ all of the tariffs filed by the vari
ous pipe-line companies, acknowledging their obligations as common 
carriers to the public. 
IL THE DESIRABILITY OF GOVERN!UENT OWNERSHIP AND OPERATION OF 

INTERSTATE PIPE LINE S. 

1. Monopolies should be owned and operated by the Government. 
It is a well-settled principle that the grant of a monopoly can be 

acquired only f•·om so>ei·eign power, and the sovereign power granting 
such monopoly may operate it fot· the benefit of all. 

Whenever a monopoly is granted to private Individuals or enterprises 
it should be propet·ly guarded and regulated so that the Interest of thtJ 
public shall not be exploited ot· individual ri~hts invaded. • 

In the report of the Industrial Commission, volume 1, page 797, in 
189fl. Mr . . John D. Ro<'kefeller stated : 

"To perfect the pipe line system of transportation required in the 
neighborhood of fifty millions of capital. This could not bP ohtained 
or maintained without Industrial combination. The entire oil busin ess 
is dependent upon this pipe-line system. Without it. every well would 
shut down and eve1·y foreign market would be closed to us." ' 

A power so vast in its consequences can not sa!Ply repose In unregu
lated private Interests. Tbe temptation to its abu!'le is unavoidable. 
The public is hCilpl<>ss against it except through the intervention of the 
Government. Complete safety to the public is only attainable by Gov
ernment ownership and operation. 

It the distribution of the mall were In the bands of a private mo
nopoly instead of in the hands of the Government, what opportunities 
for exploitation would exist If the institution controlling it were pn
dowPd with vast capital and vast power similar to that wbich controls 
the pipe-line system? 0•· supposing that the great systems of railways 
were to combine and •·efuse to carry for the public generally, except 
under prohibitive t·estrictlons, and were to fort·e eve1·y producl:'r and 
manufacturer to sell his commodltiPs to the t•ailways at the railway 
company's prices and force the consuming public to buy such rom
modttles from the transportation company at prices fixed by the trans
portation company to the consumer; and yet this condition is exactly 
similar to that which exists at present, as a practical matter, through 
the private ownership of the pipe-line systems. 
2. The Government tDould operate (nterstate pipe Zines to p1tblio 

ad·mn tage instead of prh;ate ga i n. 
Taking the Postal Department of this Government as best illus

trating the public advantages resulting from Govel'Dment opemtion ot 
a monopoly, it is plain that the greatest benefits to th~ public have 
thPreby been accomplished. It is In accot·d with the fundamental 
declaration of "public welfare," tor which the Government was 
formed. 

Referring to Senate Document No. 399, of the Sixty-third Congress, 
entitled "GovPrnmental ownership of electrical means of communi
cation," at page 8. it is stated: 

" The tell:'graph and telephone systems have long been recognized 
as necessary adjuncts to a complete postal service. As with all other 
privately-controlled publlc utilities, these facili t il:'s ha"<' IJeen pxtended 

J!s~~:d c~~~;~n~r:1t ~~vfde0J'J~·ti~onr ath!h~t~~~~v~~rd!~s.be B~tJ~~:m;~iv~~: 
ownl:'rship, therefore, the telegraph and telephone are for thP cla!';ses. 
Under Government ownet·ship, through the postal machinery, which 
Is conducted in the interest of the whole people and already reaches 
every man's door, the benefits of these facilities could be extended 
to the masses. 

" It is ohvlous that thP longer the acquil'lltlon by the Government of 
these facilities is defprred ,. tlle greater wHI lx> the cost. Moreover, 
it is economic waste to permit private enterprise to huild up vast 
properties that must PVPntually be taken over by the Government in 
resuming its constitutional monopoly at a cost out of all proportion 
to the value of the parts of such properties that may be utilized to 
advantage in the postal system." 

The pipe-line system In the hands of the GovernmPnt would be 
made to reach out its lines to all fields of production and to Pach 

f.roducer having a 1·easonable quantity to offer for transportation. 
t would afford the opportunity of such transportation and delivery 
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to all buyers of such crude petroleum indifferently and without un· 
reasonaWe restriction. 
3. GQt;ernment ownership and operation of interstate vitJe li1tes would 

encourage derelormumt a.n.d consert:a:Uon. 
Prospecting for the discove1-y of oil would be t>ncouraged by the 

knowledge that wher~er found the produeer would have the cer
tainty of helng ablt to transport his oil to an available market to 
the best advantagt'. Wheuever on Wal'! discovered in large quantities 
the abilJty of the Government to furnish facilities for its transpor
tation would be undoubted, nnd the enormous waste to suddE'n and 
flush production wWch bas characterized the history of this industry 
would thereafter be avoidrd. '!'he refiner would have the certainty of 
beiDA" able :.') aCQ•Jire his crude supplies delivered at his plant at a 
minimum and reasonable transportation cba~·ge. 

4. Discrimination u:ottJd be prer:ented th1·ou.gh Gorcrnment ownership 
an(l operation of interstate 11i]Je lines. 

While the regulatory power of the Government over intt>rstate 
commerce bas constantly in view the pr·evention of undue dlscrimina· 
tion, it is obvious that under Government ownership instead of regu
lation of int!'J"iltate pipe lines there would exist no discriminations 
such as unuvoidaoly creep in with respect to private operation of all 
instrumentalities of interstate commerce. 
5. Go?:e1'llmcntal ou;nersliip and operation of interstate pipe lines would 

1·ecult in the stanclardization of the di(fenmt crudes in the d·iffer
cnt ttc1ds. 

Tbe history· of the petroleum indusb·y shows that the prices of the 
dil!erent crudes produced in the dJJierent fields of production have 
heretofore been fixPd in an ru·bitrary way. As the Interstate Com
mer~ Commission ohserved. such control of transportation enablE-d the 
owners or the instrumentalities of transportation to arbitrarily fix the 
price to be paid to the producer and also the p1·ice to he paid by the 
con::umer fo · the finished commodity. While some relation to value 
would nece,sarily he oiJserYE'd. no equivalence would be malntalnPd 
based upon the Inherent refining values of the ditferent kinds of crude 
oil produced. The operation of the pipe-line systems would enable all 
refiners to obtain thPir crude from whatever field or production was 
most advanta""eous fo.r theii' purpose11, and would necessarily fix the 
standard of value to each class of crude oil. 
6. Go-r;ernmental ou;nm·sllip of pipe Unes tcould pret:ent the abandonment 

of product-ion before e:chausted. 
Tbe history of the production of petroleum has shown that the 

opening of large pools of flush production has been followed by a 
marked reduction in the p1·1ce paid for the cntde oiL The result bas 
always beE>n to make unprofitable the production or oil in the older and 
partially exllausted fields and the abandonment of such fields by 
reason of the low prices of crude. thereby losing enormous quantities 
of oil that would otberwi<;e haYe been produced. The que tion of the 
con ervation f'f the production of petroleum and the prevention of 
premature abandonment of fields Defore exhausted is an important one, 
and Is enerel:v in line with the policy of conservation wisely adopted 
by this G,.,vprnmPnt in all matters under its control. l•'requently 
several ~tr11tn of underlying sands are saturated with oil. which 1i 
production had been continued in a pn.rtially developed field would 
have been found to be more prolific than the first stratum. Undonbtedl:v 
many milhons of dollars worth of oil lies in such deeper strata of 
sands in ahandonl!d tenitory. 

An intxo1·esting pap-e'r ha!i recently been issued by the Bureau of 
Mines in its Bulletin No. 51. by L. G. Huntley, treating of the causes 
of declining yield. all of which might be controlled by proper regula
tions if the Government owned and operated the instrumentaUtles of 
oil transp01·tation. 'Ihe waxy sediment that obstructs the passage of 
the oJJ into tbe Wl:'ll is a ptolltic cause of waste. The decline of gas 
pre sure in the oil districts decreases the production. DecrE'ase of 
oil supply within the drainage area of a well on account of near-by 
development decrE>a.~es production. Also flooding by salt water, flooding 
by fresh water; also by the use of lmprope1· casing, unwise rate. and 
time of pumpmg, and failure to clean. due to poor management-aU 
are sources of. waste which might, by prope1· surveillance, be ellminated. 
7. Go-t:crnment o1onership of pipe lines wot1ld aid the Navu Depat·tment 

in securing supplies of fuel oil. 
It is perhaps unnecessary to point out the advantages of. the use 

of oil as a fu-el in the Navy Department; since that has been dem
onstrated by t:he department itself. It is a well-known fact that the 
requirements of the Navy Department this year of. fuel oil will be nearly 
three times tl.te quantity used last year. In the Associated Press, on 
December 30, J!H3, the following item appeared:. 

" The new twin-screw oil-burning torpedo boat destroyer Pat·kcr, 
la~gest of its class and cnlled the ' destroyer of destroyers; bas been 
turned over to the Government by the builders here. 'l'he Parker will 
be e!luipped with four 4-inch rapid-firing guns and four twin 8-inch 
torpedo tubes. One hundred men, including fonr officers., will be as
signed to the ship. With its tanks loa.ded to their capacity of 300 tons 
oi oil, the Parker is capabJe of 7,000 miles at cruising speed, or 800 
miles at. its hlghest velocity!' 

'l'he .American Review in a recent issue published a very interesting 
article, from which we quote: 

" In a great war, such as all the European nations are preparing for, 
there will be no such thing as the respecting of the rights o'f the non· 
belligen•nts who are not powerful enough to protect themselves. ln 
the same way the oil fields of the lesser powers would undoubtedly be 
seized by the first nation, or C{)alition, that felt it couJd further its 
own ends by their possession. Of such are the g1-eat fields of Roumania 
and the Dutch Indies, Sumatra and Borneo. The oil fields of Mexico 
~ould also be Included Ln this list but for tbe fact that the protecting 
wing of the Monroe doctrinl' renders tbem fairly safe from Europenn 
an.g~·ession. l:f the UnJted States, however, became hard pressed for 
oil, as might happen in a war, this • law of might and expediency' 
would undoubtedly be invoked to justify. our seizru·e of the Mexican 
fields." i ·. 

At the present time the Government. i . UWestigating the desirability 
of buildin~ and operating a pipe line of tts qwn for the primary purpose 
o1 protecting the Navy In securing its §upplles of fnel ol.l. Its ln· 
vestment In such a proposition would neceRsaiil,¥ be considerable. Fuel 
o11, however~ is mannfa<!tured and not produced, and this would reqoire 
the investment by the Govet·nment in a refinery. A Government re
finer·y, if built. would necessarily be operated in competition against 
privately owned refinerie;;. and would not and could not be extended 
to the monopoly of the 'refining business. in the bands of the Govern
ment, because by its nature the refining bus-iness is not such a. natural 

monopoly as the transportation of oil by means of pipe lines. It would 
tbe1·eby mvade the realm of private enterprise, which is undesirable. 

By means of the acquisition and 011eration of existing interstate pipe
line systems, bow.ever, the Na.vy would be fully protected, not only by 
havin~ deliveries made to it at Gulf points already reached by ex.lstln..,.. 
pipe lines and refineries located at such points, but also at all seaboat·d 
points where refinerit>s are already established from which the Navy 
could secure its supplies of fuel oil In competitive markets. It would 
also be able to seleet the best quality of fuel oil under stnndard speci
ficntions which could be manufactured at interior points and trans
ported tJ:trough the pipe lines for delivery in large quantities to sea
board pomts. 

Since the ownership and operation by the Government of pipe lines 
would prevent the arbitrary fixing of prices in any field of production, 
~he Navy Department would be protected f1·om an arbltrru·y advance 
tn the price in any one particular field while the price in othet· fields 
was arbitrarily reduced. At the present time the price of Pennsylvania 
crude Is $2.50 per barrel. Crude which Is of nearlv equal value is sold 
in the midcontinent field nt 90 cents a bauel. The power that can 
make this artificial difference in prices can exn.ctly reverse those prices, 
if to Its advantage to do so. 
8. Revcntte u:ould. be vroducctl to the Govermnent tltrou.gh its ownership 

ancl operation ot pipe lines. 
From the information that the Government bas already acquired 

through its investigation of the oil industry, it is obvious that the pipe 
lines hu ~; e bt>en the chit>f source of profit to the monopoly existing in 
the pt>trolt>um industry since the abolition of the railroad rebate. Ji'rom 
the table shown on pa~c i32 of this declaration, statio~ the plant invest
ments and yearly profits for the year Hl06 of the \""arious pipe-line com
pnnies filing reports with the Interstate Commerce Commission, as re
quirPd by tbe act to regulate commerce, it may be seen that there 

'would be ::t sufficient guaranty of r<>venue to the Government accruing 
from its c peratlon or pipe lines, even at a reasonable rate; and. as a 
transportation tax is one most easily collected and of little hardsWp 
upon the consuming public-an indirect tn.x-its burden would rest 
very lightly upon those who paid such revenue. 

The co<;t of tr·n.nsportation by mt>ans of pipe lines. as compared with 
the value of the service. is inconsidE-rable, and as there is nothing in· 
tricate in pipe-line operation inasmuch as it requires but a small num
ber of employees, the Government would be able to keep the expense of 
operation at a minimum. Plant cost and maintenance, as compared 
witb the value of. the service, is lower with r<'spect to pipe lines than 
any other means of transportation. Depreciation of plant, or obsoles
cence, Is an almost negliltible fnctor. · From the nature of the com
modity transported frictional wear is ulmnst entirely elimlnnted. Iron 
pipes are invariab;y laid underneath the surfac<' of the ~ound, and con
sequently are not ntrected by atmospheric changes nor by contact with 
other activities. '!'here is no dPterioration of the metal hsel! from the 
oil trnnst:ortt-d, which is in itself a preservant, and the pipe when laid 
is covered with an adequate preservative coating. Terminal and station 
f.acll1tles are not costly and are easily and quickly provided. The vol
ume of transportation, the plant eonsiderl'd, is enormous. So tbat 
every opportunity exists to p.rovide a permanent revenue to the Gov
ernment. at small cost of operation and without burden upon the 
public, through governmental operation of pipe lines. 
Ilf. PR.AC'l1ICABILrTY OE' GOVEU:NMN:NT OWNERSHIP A:ND OPERATION Oli' IN• 

TERSTATE PIPE LINES. 

1. Such Government ownership and operation in hann.ony toith ot11161' 
governmental enterprises. 

The acquisition and operation of interstate pipe lines is entirely in 
harmony wtlb what the G~vernment has undertaken of an industrial 
natm·e, such as the Postal System, including the Parcel Post Sy&tem. 
the ForcRtry Department, the Alaskan railroad, Panama Canal, irriga· 
tlon dams, and many other activities undertaken by the several execu
tive departments of the Government. 
2. Valuatton of interstate pipe lines toithin the scope at ihe Intcrstatf 

· Oomt~crce Oomntission. 
In connection with its work of valuation of railroads" the valuation 

of the properties af. the interstnte pipe llnes would be an easy matter 
for the Interstate Commerce Commission, with all of its equipment for 
arriving at valuations, so that said commission could accurately and 
quickJy return an estimate of what the Government should pay for such 
properties. 
3. Pipe litws could be readily opet·ated by the Department of tile Interior. 

On account of the vast propt>rties of the Government which are placed 
under tbe jnrlsdiction of the Department of the Interior, the operation 
of interstate pipe lines could be readily undertaken by that depnrtment 
without grt>..at expense and with best results, since the necessary admin
istrative control of other governmental properties has already estab
lished the machinery for the general superintendence of a proposition ot 
this kind. 
4. The cost of acqui!itton of interstate pipe lines by tltc Governme~~rl not 

f)rohibitive. 
While the cost of the properties to be acquired by the Government 

for the operation of a system of interstate pipe lines is not accurately 
a vallablc. reference to the capitalization o! the various pipe-llne com
panies, or to the plant investments of such companles, as shown by their 
balance sheets, will be· of asl:!lstance l.n determining this cost. Taking 
the figures as shown in such balance sheets and making due allowance 
for the investments of such pipe-line companies ln producing properties. 
lar~e st01·age farms wber·e oil is accumulated and stored for future 
shipment, refinery investments, etc., It will be found that the amount 
necessary to compensate the owners of such pipe-line properties would 
be mn<"h less than the ~urns expended on many of the projects already 
undPrtaken b:v the Government. 

'rhe total cost can be roughly estimated by taking the total mileage ot 
the trunk pipe Unes and multiplying that by a careful estimate of the 
averag-e cost per mile. based upon the investigation of costs shown in 
tht> extP.nslve report of the CommissionPr of Cor·porations. 

Howevet•, the cost could not reasonably be urged against the practi
cability of Government ownership. since. whatever that might be, the 
Gove1·nment wonld have it within its power to t·ccoup such cost by the 
tmpositinn of transportation charges, and that without burdening the 
industry. In blct the present ptpe-Unc trnnsportatlon cba t•ges are 
sucb that any reasonable rates which the Gove1·nme-nt might fix would 
ut once work a reduction ln the. cost of petroleum and its products to 
the uitimate consumer.-. 

From every standpoint at view therefore, it is entirely practicable 
toc the Government to acquire and. operate lntel!State pipe lines. 
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IV. THD \ALIDJTY OF GOVER~MENT OWNERSHIP AND OPEitA.TION OF INTER-

STATE PIPE LINES. . 
1. Fundamentally such otonership and operation toould be in harmony 

1oith the purposes of government as ea:pressea in the preamble of the 
Constitutionr-the u oenc'ral. welfare" of the people. 
In the Commentaries on the ConsUtution of the United States, by 

Joseph Story (vol. 1, p. 338), it is stated: 
"The importance of examining the preamble for the purpose of ex· 

pounding the language of the statute has been long felt and universally 
conceded In all juridical discussions. ft is an admitted maxim in the 
ordinary cout·se of the administt·ation of justice that the pt·eamble is a 
key to open the mind of the makers as to the mischiefs which are to be 
remedied and tbe objects which are to be accomplished by the provi
sions of the statute." 

Having in mind, then, the purposes of the Constitution, any of Its 
specific provisions or the powers delegated to Congress thereunder would 
be interpreted in relation to such declarations found in the preamble. 

And at page 362, in discussing the "general-welfare" clause, the 
same author says: 

" We pass in the next place to the clause to • promote the general 
welfare.' And it may be asked. as the State g-overnments are formed for 
the same purpose by the people, why should this be set forth as a pecu
liar or prominent object of the Constitution of the United States? To 
such an in(]uiry two general answers may be given : The States sepa
rately would not possess the means; if they did poss~ss the means, ~hey 
would not possess the power to carry the anpropnate measures rnto 
operation." 

First with respect to the means. the great enterprises entered upon 
b:v the 'Fedet·al Government have, in the extent of their expenditures, 
been beyond the re,·enues of many of the States. And even if such 
projects could be contributed to by ~be t·evenues. of the States as a 
whole, by their unanimous consent, a JUSt distribut10n of the whole bur
den would be extremely difficult and an almost insurmountable problem. 

And second, with respect to the powers of the State, the powers of 
a State can not extend beyond the territory of its sovereignty, and, 
consequently, are confined to all of those. matters which are internal; 
can not attempt .to regulnte affairs extendmg beyond Its own tet-rttory. 
Commerce among the States must be controlled by the Fedentl Gov
ernment, because its powers alone are commensurate with such com
merce. 

At page 364 the same author says: 
" If a system of regulations. on the other band, is prepared by a 

general government, the inequalities of one part may, and ordinarily 
will. under the guise of wise councils, correct and ameliorate those of 
another. "' * * The navigation and commerce, the agriculture and 
manufactures, of all the States have received .an advancement in every 
direction by the nlon which has far exceeded the most sanguine ex
pectations of its warmest friends. 

" nut the fnct alone of an unlimited intercourse, without duty or 
restt'i.ction, between all the States is of itself a blessing of almost 
Inconceivable value. It mnkes it an object with each permanently to 
look to the interests of all, and to withdraw its operations from the 
narrow sphere of its own exclusive territory. Without entering here 
into the inquiry how far the Gt>neml Government possesses the power 
to make ot· aid the makin~ of roads, canals. and otbet· g-enel'al lmpl'Ove
ments which will properly arise in our future discussions. it is clear 
that if thE're were no General Government. the Interest of each State 
to undet·take or to promote in its own legis Ia tion on any pt·oject would 
be far less stron~ than it now Is, since there would be no cet·tainty 
as to the value or duration of such Improvements, looking beyond the 
boundades of a State. * * * 

"Independent of the exet·cise of any authot·ity by the General Gov
ernment for this purpose. it was justly foreseen that roads would be 
everywhere shortened nnd kept in better order; accommodations for 
travelet·s would b<' mutiplied and meliorated; an interior navigation on 
our eastern s ide would be opened throughout the whole extent of our 
coast; and. by ca nals and Improvements in river navigation, a bound
less field opened to enterprise and immigration. to commerce and prod
ucts, tbl'Ough the intenor States, to the farthest limits of our western 
teLTitot·ies. •· 

It is true that the above-quoted language refers to things as they 
were 80 yea t'S ~H!o, before the advent of railroads, telegraphs, telephones, 
and pipe lines, but the fact that the gt·eat commentator saw that tile 
powers of the Gcvet'!lment could be exercised, unless for~ld~en by the 
Constitution, along these avenues, shows that the same prmctples when 
applied to this question will be seen to be in entire harmony therewith. 
2. It is an exercise of the Go'Vernmcnt's constitutional grant ot potcer to 

regulate commerce among the States. (Federal Constitution, Art. I, 
sec. 8, par. 3.) • 
In volume 2, page 2, Story on the Constitution, it Is stated: 
"The want of this pow<'r (as bas been already seen) was one of the 

Ieadino- defects of the Confederation, and probably, as much as any one 
cause, "'conduced to the establishment of the Constitl:1tion. 1t is a power 
vital to the prospel'ity of the Union, and without it the Govemment 
would scarcely deserve the name of a national government and would 
soon sink Into dlscredit and imbecility. It would stand as a mere 
shadow of sovereignty, to mock our hopes and involve us in a common 
roin." 

If from the facts heretofore stated relating to the usc made by the 
private pipe-line companies to control commerce among the States the 
conclusion is inevitable that these instrumentalities are not now regu
lated by this power of the Government, it stands as a "mere shadow 
of sovereignty" with relation to these instrumentalities, unless by the 
cxet·cise of that power it can and does effectually regulate the com
merce which flows through them. That it is commerce over which the 
power of the Govemment extE'nds and that the Government has the 
powet· to regulate such commerce was ~well established in the eat·Iy case 
of Gibbons v. Ogden (9 Wheat., 1), in which Chief Justice Marshall, at 
pa~e 196, said: 

" It is the power to regulate; that is, to prescribe the rule by which 
commerce is to be govemed. This power, like all others vested in 
Congr~ss. is complete in ltsP.lf, may be exercised to its fullest extent, 
and acknowledges no limitations other than are prescribed in the Con
stitution." 

As to the means by which this commerce can be regulate, this is 
amply set forth in the celebrated case of McCulloch v. Maryland ( 4 
Wheat., 167). the syllabus of which is: 

" The Government of the Union is a Government of the people; it 
emanates from them ; its powers are granted by them, and are to be 
exercised directly on them and for their benefit. 

"The Government of the Union, though limited in Its powers, is 
supreme within its sphere of action, and its laws, when made in pursu
ance of the Constitution, form the E'upreme law of the land. 

"There is nothing in the Constitution of the United States similar 
to the Articles of Confederation, which exclude incidental or implied 
powers. . 

"If the end be legitimate and within the scope of the Constitution, 
all means which are appropriate, which are plainly adapted to that end. 
and which are not prohibited, may constitutionally be employed to carry 
it into effect." 

As said by the Supreme Court in re Debs ( 158 U. S. Rep., 564) : 
"Constitutional provisions will not change, but their operation ex

tends to new matters as the mode of business and habits of life of the 
people vary with each succeeding generation. The law of the common 
carrier is the same to-day as when transportation on land was by 
coach and wagon. and on water by canal boat and sailing vessel, yet 
in its actual operation it touches and regulates transportation by modes 
then unknown-the railroad tt·ains and steamships. Just so it is with 
the grant of power to the National Government over interstate com
merce. The Constitution has not changed; the power Is thE' same, but it 
operates to-day upon modes of interstate commerce unknown to the 
fathers, and it will operate with equal force upon any new modes of 
such commerce which the futlue may develop." 

And, again, in Pensacola Telegra8h Co. v. Western Union Telegraph 
Co. (96 U. S. Rep., 1, 24 L. ed., 7 8) : 

11 They extend from the horse and wagon to the stage coach, from the 
sailing vessel to the steamboat. from the coach and steamboat to the 
railroad, from the railroad to the telegraph, as thE'se new modes are 
successively brought into use to meet the demands of increasing popula
tion and wealth. They we-re intended for the government of the busi
ness to which they relate at all times and under all circumstances." 

In Interstate ComJ:: erce Commission 11. Brimson (154 U. S. Rep., 
456), it is said: · 

11 Congress bas plenary power. subject to the limitations imposed 
by the Constitution, to prescribe the rule by which commerce among the 
several States is to be governed. Congres3 may. in its discretion, employ 
any appropriate means not forbidden by the Constitution to carry into 
effect and accomplish the objects of power given to it by the Constitu-
tion." . 

Cases might be multiplied upon this question of power and what it in
cludes and the means that the Government may make use of in putting 
such power into effect, as the "commerce clause" bas been considered 
by the court of last resort more frequently in the last half of the 
Nation's existence than any other clause in the Constitution. But this 
is not necessary, either to substantiate the power or the means of exer
cising such power so long as the power and means are exercised with 
respect to the regulation of commerce among the States. 
3. Interstate transportation of oil by pipe lines is a monopoly of such 

nature as to p1·operly t·eside in the Federal Go ~:ernment. 

In United States v. Knight (156 U. S. Rep., 1) Mr. Chief Justice 
Fuller, at page 12, made use or the following language: 

" The power to regulate commerce is the power to prescribe the rule 
by which commerce shall be governed, and is a power independent of 
the power to suppress monopoly. But it may operate in repression of 
monopoly whenevet· that comes within the rules by ' -bleb commerce is 
governed or whenever the transaction is itself a monopoly of com
merce." 

Again, in Pearson v. Great Northern Railway Co. (161 U. S., 646), 
the Supreme Court said : 

" There is, and has been, for the past 300 years, both in England and 
in this country, a popular prejudice agninst monopolies in general 
which bas found expression in innumerable acts of legislation. We 
can not say that such prejudice is not well founded. It is a matter 
upon which the legislature is entitled to pass judgment. At least tbet·e 
is sufficient doubt of the propriety of such monopolies to nntborize the 
legislature, which may be pt·esumed to represent the views of the public, 
to say that it will not tolerate them unless the power to estalJI ish them 
be conferred by clear and explicit language." 

In Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. v. Interstate Commerce Commission (162 
U. S., 197) It is stated: 

11 Before we consider the phraseology of the statute it may be well 
to advei't to the cau::;es which induced its enactment. They chiefly 
grew out of the use of railroads as the principal modem instrumental
tty of commerce. While shippers of merchandise are under no le~al 
necessity to use railroads. they are ~o pt·actically. The demand for 
speedy and prompt movement virtually forbids the employment of 
slow and old-fashioned methods of transportation, at lenst in the case 
of the more valuable articles of traffic. At the same time the im
mense outlay of money required to build and malntaio railroads, and 
the necessity of resorting, in SE'curing rights of ~ay, to the power of 
eminent domain, in effect disable individual met·chants and shippers 
from themselves providing such means of carriage. From the very 
nature of the case, thPrefore, railroads are monopoliC's, and the C'Vils 
that usually accompany monopoliE'S soon began to show themselves 
and "Vere the cause of loud complaints." 

Again, in Swift v United States (196 U. S., 375), Mr. Justice said: 
"No more powerful instrumentality of monopoly could be used than 

an advantage in the cost of transportation." 
4. Privately oumea pipe lines from their very nature trespass upon 

public rights. 

In the investigation by the Interstate Commerce Commission, "In the 
matter of pipe lines," Docket No. 4199 (I. and S.). after tal;:ing a 
large amount of testimony, the commission formulated seven questions 
of law upon which it requested counsel for the proponents and re
spondents to argue bt:fore the commission. The fourth qul.'stion pro-
poundE'd by the commission was : • 

" Does the utilization by a pipe line of the right of way of a com
mon carrier railroad impress upon that pipe line the obligations of a 
common carrier? " . 

The question arose by reason of the fact that the testimony before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission showed that in a great man.y 
instances the rights of way acquired by railroad companies bad been 
utilized by pipe-line companies by- ai-rangemPnt with tlJP railroad com
panies and without the consC'nt of the abutting prope1·ty ownE'I'S. For 
instance alon~ the line of the Santa Fe. for mm·e than :~00 mil~~=:. th~ 
p~·ivat<>- pipe line of the Prah·ie Oil & Gas Co. extendl'd. Other instnnces 
are referred to of other pipe Jines occupying the tights of way of rail
road companies, and in every instance, where nece sary, such pipe lines 
crossed the rights of way belonging to the railroad companies. 
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The fifth question propounded 1>y the Inte.rstah:i Commerce Commis- ! ·rectlrrence a meuace to the publtc welfare. Con~ress bas struck down 
sion was: 

1 
monopoly full grown. It now SL.>.eks tu destroy the :source from which it 

" Dors the util1z:rtion by a pipe line of a blgbw:ry trcqulrPc'l 'for or ·gp1·nng. 
iledicntE'd to the public use impress upO'n that pipe line tire obligations "'fit•t tbe- coilnt bcJow sa.v.s that Congrpss Is Qtlltl' ml o;; takPn: th~t 
of n common cnrriPI' ?., pipe lines ba VE' no r·elatlon to monopol-y: · that thE' right to injure the 

This qneRtion a1·osc from the facts shown tn the record that tn pnhllc in general and one·,. nPighbors in particular is mert'lY one or tl1n 
many lm;tanf'es privatE' pipe lines. so cni!Po. ex-tendPd along public lpgitimate and inviolable advantages arising from tbe acqui:sition of 
..highway-s, nnd tn all h1st'1nces. whPre nPCE'~R:ny. crossed such h~h- .substantial amounts of property:." 
ways. eoDR!'nt nsua! ly t>m'ing bel'n obtnlned from connty commisslonns 
or rond' commission C'rs in district~ through which such pipe lines pn!<!Wd. 7. Such <Twne1·s!rip '1C01Ild prcrcnt the et·ils sougl1t to be remedied bJJ tire 

It will thns be !<<'CD trat in the -rights of way t>njoyed t>y ptpe-line , principle e1nbodicd 1n Ute "commodities clause" of the act to ,-cuu· 
com nni es. ohtninE'd bv ·p1·ivatt> arra ngemE-nt nnd not by the exercise · late commerce. 
of Pmincnt domain, that such pipe lines are necessarlty trespassers upon A:t page 70, in the Solicitor General's brief in the " Pipe Line casPS" 
_pohllc -right. . above referred to, the following lan9_uage is used : 

Very nenrlv all pipe-lin<' cmnpanies, especially tho~e ·that are so-cn11Pa "The commoditiL's cnse United ::states t·. D(•lawar<' & nud<:on C'o. 
'Pl'ivatt> pipE' lines, are purchasers as well as tt·ansportl'1's of crndE' oil. (.21R U. :S., HG61. is directh in point. It was tht>re held that ('on~rc·:;s 
In coupling tog-ether the control of prrrchnse nnd 1ranspurt:.rtion, It could prohibit commOD carrier s from canying their own coal, d<'Hnlte 
neer ... n1·il,v follows thnt the sellPrs nre nt the mercy of tlw huyN'S, he- the fact that many of the companies affectPd bad invest<'d E-normous 
canse t he pl'od uct mnst be transported In ordf'l' tn he aTail l'l hle for nse, sums of money in the business of mining prior to tlw passage of th.e 
and l1ence, bnve a market value. SincE' tbe l)ipe lines frrrnlsll thP ont:v law. Thet·e is no substantial distinction betwE>en that casP nod the 
means of r t>ncbfng a final market. this lNlVI'S t he seller of cr-ude oil present. 1n both tbe moth·e of Congress was the same-to prPvPnt an 
entirely at the mercy of tbe buyer and transpor-tPr, and const>CJ1lf.'ntly uncOD clonahle usp of an advantag,• in the mPans of tmnsportation. 
deprives the sellPr of the right to frPely enter the marl,et to di~>pose In the oue cnse the owner of a railrond is forb idden to carry his own 
of his 'PI"Od nct.s. difl'pring in that rPspect 1"rom othN sellers; of other coal, unless be first parts with ownership: In the other the owner of 
prodnC'ts. The m('ans of tranSl)nrtation as well as the product trans- a p.ipe line is forbidden to cnn·y his own oil, unless be transports also 
ported being ownrd hy the pip!'-line .companies, the pToduct is then ell- the oil of otht>rs for reasonable compensation. The same r·easoning 
re<' ted to s~ ch recetve1-s of the transportation as the pipP-1ine com- which supported 'the one suT)ports the .oth E' r." 
-:p:mias shnll e!Pct. nnd a)Ia.in thE'y inte11)<'Se fhE'Ir power to pr-cwnt The Solicitor GenPral uught have noted furth<:'r the d!fficnlties 
bnyf' rR g-enerally from s curing this commodity. From the fnct that thP attending -even the ap-plication of tbe principle of the "comruodit!PS 
£tockbolders of tl1e Jtu·!!'e Standaro rpftne1·iE-s nnd the stockholders of clause " to pipe 'lines if the " commodttiE's clause" we1·e to he Pxtended 
these p 1J')-e-1ine cmnpnnlPs are practically tbe same, It ls obvious that in the control of pipe linPs by I'Pgulatlon. In th!' in~>tnnces of the 
this sttuatlon 'Wll! continue as long as the present stntus of the pipe- I'I<airie Oil & Ga~ Co. !l.lld the Ohio Oil ('o. the E-vidence In thl' "Pipe 
line cfl mpnnies exist. Line cases" shows that these companies are engngPd In producing as 

While it may be true that the evils rrbove deRcribea ·might be ov~>r· Wl'll as purcbnsing and transportin~ oiL As prodnct>rs and purchasers 
come in a ·measu1·e by proper procedure under the existing lawR, the thETy claim tlle right to use thE' pipe linE'S which they have built nnd 
.fact !'<:'mains that t PY hn.ve not bee11, and probably wlll not be withont own to carr-y their own rommoditirs. Tlnless such pip£> linrs a1·e hPid 
furthPT rE'medinl Je .... islation, atthough these questiO'D.s have been before <to be common ea..I·ri!'rs by the Supre-me C'ourt. tbeir status will t'Prnain 
om· Feder.a.l tdbunal. the !'arne as it is at pteseTJt. If fhpy are hf'ld to be common carrif'rs, 

In order to make them effectively such, further legisltrtlon estpnding 
5. For proper Govcrmnctlt P1t1'poses pri~;ate property may he ;ta7•e-n. the application of the "commodities clnuse '' to pipe llnt>s will be 
The liftb amendm<'nt of the Fede1·al Cc:m.stl-tution proV:ides that necessary. The organization of a producing company to purcha;;e and 

]>Tiv3te prope1·ty ~thall not be taken for public nse without due cum- take over thP producing prop!'l'ti~s will be a fiction supportt>d hy a 
pensation. 'l'his .provision does not prevent the United States Govern- mere matt~r of IW<}I;:keeping to 11voitl the f'ffectivem·s~ of the provh<ions 
.m-ent from taking propel'ty by the Tight of eminent domain. subjec-t to of the "commodities C'!:tuo;;e •• pripciple. The stockholdPTS, who are the 
reimbursP.ment ·to the ownt>r of the property. In United frtates ·v. Jones real partiPs at inteTest, will contimw •to he .thE' same aR now. The gorrat 
(109 U. S., 513) It was said: bulk of transportaticm offc>,.E'd to -the pip!' lines wlll be by the ownE'rs 

"The powet· to take plivatc property for publlc nAes. ,l!eneraJly of the p1·oducing nnd purchasing companiPs, whose RtockholueTs are 
termed the !'ight o~ eJ:?inent domain, belongs to every independent .g-ov- the same as tbos':- of the pjpe-llnc companies. If such pipe lines are 
ernment. It is nn mc1dent O'f f!overeignty, and, as said in 'Boom v. Pat- owned and operated by the Government, no snch embarrassment and 
terson (98 1J. S.. 106), requlr€'8 no constitutional t·eeognltion. The complications can arise. 
prO\' ision found in l:Jle fi1tb amendment of the Federal Constitution :1nd 8. Uou•ernmcnt ownersllip anil ope1·ation of lmn.~portation in inter· 
in the constitutions of the se'\!er-al eStates, for just -compensation for state commerce nat torfbidilen by any pror;isions of th.e .FederaJ 
pt·opPrty taken, is merely u limitation upon the use of the )Wwer. It is Constitution. 
no part of t:be power itself, but a condition upon which the power may 
b e exPrcist>d. * :) • '!'be pt·oceeding for the ascertainment of t he In the broad declaration of Federal powers in McCulloCh 1i. Mary-
value of rb!' property and consequent compensation to be made is me1·ely land, supr:a, it was said: 
an inquisition to establish a particular fact as a preliminary to the " If the .end be legitimate and within the scope of the Constitution, 
actual ta:ki11g, and it may be prosecuted befo1·e commLssione1·s or special ·an means which are appropriate, w:bicb are plainly adapted to that end, 
boards or the courts, with or without the intervention of .a jm·y. as the and which .are -not prohibited, .may constitutionally be employed to 
leg! ·lative power may desl:gnate. All that is requh·ed .is tb.at it shall ,be carry it into effect." 
conducted in some faiL· and just manner, with opportun'ity to the During the jill.:'ly period in the history of this Governmpnt. when 
owners of the property to present evidence 11s to its value and to be constitutional construction was less liberal than it afterwanls became, 
hea rd thereon." unless there w.as a specific grant of powet:, the FPdet·al Governm<'nt 

In 'Kohl v. United States (!31 U . S., 36'i) it w_as held that no State was slow to net. There 1s no such specific grant of power as to per-
can interfere wltb the United -states' _right of emin.en.t domain. mit tbP GovernmE-nt to appropriate mon!'y for intE'rnal lmprovemen1"s, 

On .March 3, 1817, Pre ident lladh;on vetoed a bill to set npm·t the 
6. Such 01t:11ership tvill protect -producers and -,·eflners from oom1neroial bom15 and -Gove.rnment dividends of the national hank us a fund for 

d.w-ess. eon~ttructing roads and canals and improving navigable rlvt>rs, on the 
In re Debs (J.JR U. S .. 58~~. the cu11rt sn'i:l: .ground that tb..e CODstitutlon <Ud not pr'Ovide fo1· the expenditul'e of 
"The strong arm of ~he National Government may be ·put ferfb to money for l:n.tcrnal impmveme-nts. On March 14. 1818. th!' House of 

brush awa.v all. obstructiOns _to t11(' freedom of interstnte commer<'e -t>r Representatives passed a resolution d<'claring the Congi'PSS hnd the 
the t~·a~sportatwn ~f th~ .~ails. If the emergency a.rJ:ses, th.e :Army ot power to appropxiate money for such improvements. and on March 3, 

Othb~dJ· eantcleont0an1. dt
8

a
1
lal Wl·tss ... llllhtUl are at the ·service of the Nation to eo.mpel 1·823, 'the first bill was passed for 1:he construction of internal lm· 

, provements, since which time, without sppcltlc authol'itv, but on the 
In tbe '· l'ipP Line en !>es," before the Su8reme Court of the United g1·ound tbat th-e end ·was legitimate and not forhldd('n hy the Consti· 

States, ~os. 481. 48:.!. 483. 506. 507. una 5 8. considered to ... etber the tution, bu~e en~E>rprises have bt"en unde1·takcn by tl1P Gov~1·nmcnt. such 
So!}citor GC'J?.eral. In his brief before ::bat court. at pa!!e 56."_said :' as the constr-uction of the Panama Canal, the Alaskan Railroad, great 

In practical result-an() that is the thiug courts antl le:tislatures are lrr.igation projects, the lmprovPment of tivNs and hurhors, all of 
concerned with-the sm:J.il well owner is tn a position closely resembling which are .of undoubtetl advanto.ge qnd promote the gPneral weltnre. 
that of the mine owner In Strickley u. HiJ:rbland Bo.v Gold. ~linin).{ co. "While ·the Hoctrine of the conse1·vation of nntural resourc!'s is fully 
(200 U. S .• fi::!7), who bad no Tigbt of way out of h.is mf.nes. or ·tbe accepted as a F<:'lleral poliGY, it is equally import-ant that tbe GovN·n
own C'r of the nr1d land in Clark r. Nash (]9 u. s .. :~61). who bad ..no ment hould guard all of lts natural r~ouree~ f1·om the encroachments 
means of t>rinrrin~ water in . and was nllowed to mw bis .nei"'hbor 's of .>rivate Eonopoly, that tbe entire welfare of the people may thel'eby 
irrigation ditch The sbipml'nt of oil except b:v pipe line ~~ a PI=B.ctlcal be Pl.rn·ocme,ottebde.~nro~e, · thn~e is no p~obl.bl.ti'on In the Con~tttutl·on. and 
impos;:;ibiUty. No otber means of tl'ansport:atiun can po lbly compete 'S "- • .-. • .., 
with it. 'Without a pipe line tne oil producer Js, as it were shut in since the HO'vernment bas already entE'n•d tht' field of ownet·ship and 
bY an impassable barrier. • tmnspo1·tation, the1·e can be no question on this g-round bnt what the 

"But {'Ven these &.nal'lgies do n.ot adequatply express the dlfficultiE's Government wooid be jn£tified in such ownership and operation of 
of the :small pToducer. The oosc;ibllities of am·ess are C'VPn grPater :n inte1·state pipe lines_ 
thP case of oil wells tha n in tbc case uf mines and arid Lands. The 9. State laws ,·ec,ognize the f)ubZio interest in pipe lines by requiring 
.mine owner can shut up his mine and bold it. but the wells once them to .become common cnrriers. 
opened can not bP closed to awai:t .D more convenient season. And tf 1 11 f b s · b h il · 
they could b<'. or if they were not opened In the firs t nlace. tbe ownPr In very near Y a .o t l' tates m w ic o JB produced in quanti-
of tbe oil land would only lose instead of gain b:v waltin"<>' becau e oil til'-s, and through which pipe lines pass, Ill'<' to I.Je found statutes pro
lies in great subtPn'mlean rPservoh-s. and the pumping ... ~! tire well~ viding that pipe llnes shall be common cart·ier!'\, tbe1-eby indicating tbe 
tlpon adjacent lands would ·drain the common source. !Ohio Oil Co. ,.. public interest residing in such means of transportation. 
Indiana. TI7 lJ. S .. 1 !lO ) Tht>refore the small produce I' is comp!'llt>d ARKANSAS. 
either to seJI bl~ oil o1· to sPII thl' we'lls themselves to the owner of th!' The Statutes of Arkansas of 1911 fKirh:v's Dl~!'st, pp. 253, .254; title 
pipe linl"S at wbntever terms the latter may choose 1:0 offer. De Is •• Eminent domain-oll and ~a.s comnanies ") provide: 
cao~bt beneath the shPer weight of capital and bas no alterruttlve ex- •· :5t:c. ~991a. Any cOJ-poration org;mized by virtue of the laws of this 
eept to yield. State for the purpose of dPvcloping and pmllucing minNill oil or peh-o· 

"The cou1·t b<'low say<~ tnat thPre Is no c<>DDE'ction ht>tween monopoly leum or natural gas in this State, and mal'lteting th~> same, or trans· 
and a situation wbPre ' the grea'ter numbPT of oil orodueerR arp virtunllv pm1:ing or conveying the same by means of jlipps from tbe point of 
compel!£>~ to srll lbP11: Ot)tPut -to the owners of orlvn-te Ph>e lines •; tru't production ·to any other point or .Poil'lts. t•ither to 1·eflne ot· m:ll'ket 

1\lr .. Justice Holmes saHl. ID Swift v. United f\tntes ( 196 U. S .. 375. 402): such oil or eonrluct such gas to any point to h•• u~ed for bent or light, 
"' r\'o more powe1·fol instruml'nt of monop.oly could be -used tha-n an may construct, operate. and maintain 11 Une ot· iinps of pipe~ fo1· that 

advantage In the cost of tranRportation ' purpose alang and under the public highways and the stt·eets of cHiPS 
"It is largely tlw use af tbls potent Jn<:trument ·that bas hullt llll and towns with the consent of the autbo1·itiPs therc>of. or across and 

·theRe enormous ca!'litalizatlons. 'that has paid these PnormuLTR divil'lend.;. unde1· the watet·s .and over any lands of the State. anc\ on tbe lands of 
that once. at lPnst. bns thrown tht> 011 lnrlu~trv of the whole TTnltPu in<lividnals.. oann along, under·. or pa111ILel with the rights ol' w>ly o,f 
States intn the hands of a single g-rool) of cavttalists. The evidE-nce rallroads and tbe turnpJkes of this State: Proridetl, That the ordinary 
in the Standard Oil ea.se pro.'Ves 'this; ttbe -statistics in the GovE-rnment use of such highways, turnpikes, and railroad lights ·of way be not ob· 
reports prove it; the facts were In the mind of Con.!!1·ess wben It structed thereby or tbe navigation of any waters impedE>d, and that 
passed tbis legislation. Congress has declared the possibility of its just compensation be paid to the owners of such land.s, railroad ri,~:bts 
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of way, or turnpikes by reas0n of the occupation of such lands, rail· 
road rights of way, or turnpikes by said pipe line or lines." 

CALJF(}R)I!A. 
Pomeroy's Code of Civil Procedure of California, 1901. title 7, page 

602, provid<'S: 
•· s~c. 1~37. Eminent dom3ln is the right of the- people or Govern· 

ment to takt.> private propet·ty for public u c. This right may be exer· 
cist'd in the manner p1·ovicled In this title. 

" SEc. 12~8. Subject to tne pt·ovisions of this title, the ri~bt of t>mi· 
nent domain may be exercised in behalf or the following public 
uses: * 0 *." 

10. Oil pipe li1tes. 

COJ.ORADO. 
Tl'e Revised Stntutes of Colorado, l 008. chapter 45, 68fl, provide: 
" SEC 24:i6. suhsPction :!:! : Any forei~n or domP:--tic corporation 

organized or cbarterf'd for the purpo~e. among- othf'r things. of con
ducting or maint:lining a pip~ line for the transml<;!;ion of power. water, 
air. or· gas fot· bin" to any mine or mining claim or manufaeturing, 
milling. mining, or public purpose. shaH have thE" right of way for the 
construction. op<'ration. and mainten'lnce of such pip~.> lin<' or pipe 
lines, for such purposes, tbron~b any lands. without tbe consE-nt of the 
own"l then>of. whf're such J'igbt of way is necessary for the purpose for 
wllicn sai<l pipe line shall be used." 

• SEc. 24~!l. snhseC'tion !.!!'i: Any sncb corporation or corporations 
organize1l or cbartl'rf'd for any or a II of tbe purposes hf'reinhM'or~ mPn· 
tJone1l shan bP dPf'mPd a common carrif'r o1· common ca1·riers and 
shall fix and charge only a reaMnnble and uniform rate to all per
sons who df'sire tbe U!;f.> of any such tunnel. pipe line, electric power 
transmiRsion line, or aerial railway." 

ILLt:o;ors. 
The Legislature of rmnors to 1!l1:l passed an act entitled "An net to 

provide for the regulation of public utilities," which provides Inter 
alia: 

" SEc. 10, subpara.p;rnpb (a l : May own. control, operate, or manap;e, 
within tbe Rt~tt>, dlrt>ctly or Indirectly for public use. an.v plant, eqnlp.. 
ment. or property usPd fJr to llf' usf'd fo1· or in conn~>etion with the 
transportation uf pet·sons or property or tht' tran!;mi!;!'llon of tt>lf'grapil 
or telt>phone rupssagPs hetwt>Pn points within this Rtntt> : or for the 
production, storag-e, tnm!;mi!;sion, salt>, delivery, or furnishing of heat. 
cold, light, . puwer. t>lt>ctricity, or water; or for the conveyance of oll 
or gas by pipe line," etc. 

I);'DTA~A. 

Burns's Annotated Indiana Statutes, Volume IT, chapter ~0. pro
vide: 

"SF.c. fi148. Whenl'vt>r three or m01·e per!;ons dt>slre to form a com
pany to lay on, over. or undf'rneath the gronnd iron pipE"S or tllht>s, to 
erect pumps and pump ~tation~ nnd tank~ for !;toring oil. and al!;o to 
erect tt'lf'grapb linf's alon~r !<aid line or linf'~ of pipe. and to carry on 
by mf>an!'! tbpt·eof ~be bul'liness of transpm·tlng and storing f)(>troleum, 
thPy shall makt>. S:Jgn, and acknowl~>dgP ht>fore some officer capnblP to 
take acknowlf'«l~ments of dP~>ds. a certificate In writing wbrcb !'llllll 
sta.t(' the eorpOL·atl' name tHlopted hy thP company. tbt> Ml.iN·t of Its 
foMlllltlon, the amount of capital stock. tbP fPrm of it~ t>:tl!;fPn.f'<> lnot, 
however, to PXCePd 50 yParsl, the numbPr of dir<>ctors and rb->ir n:Jmt'S. 
who sb:lll mana~e tbe affairs of sncb company for the first vear. nnd 
the names of the counties in which if!'! op~.>rations art> to he c:irriPd on 
and the county wbt>t·e it!; principal office shall be locatE-d. and file fb.; 
snme In the office of tbe recordPr of sueil county, wbicb shnll be placed 
upon tbe record, and a duplicate thet·eof in the office of the secretary 
o! state." 

KA!'Q"SAS. 

Dnssler's Gem•ral Statutes of K:m!'as, 1909, chapter 48, article 4, 
title "TrBn!'!portation of oil," provide: 

"SEC'TIO:-< 1. All pipe linf's laid. built, or ma!ntafof'cl for the eonvey
ance of crud<' oil within the ~tatf' of Kan!'!as are be1·eby declared to he 
common carrif'rs and said convf'.vancP of oil sh:Ul be in the manner and 
undeL· the restrictions of this act provided." 

KP.~TUCKY. 

Carroll's Kentucky St'ltnte!'l, 1 non. chapter 03a, title .. Oil and gas-
cond mnation of land for." provide: 
, " s~~c. !l7flGh. A II corporal ions oz· companies organfzf'd for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining. or opPI'atlng oil or gas well or wells 
or pipe linf'S for conveying. transporting, o•· flt>livering oil or gas, or 
both oil and gas, a1·e hf'rehy v~Stf'd with tbr right and power to con
drmn lands and matf'rial In this Commonwealth. or tbe use and 0('{'U
pation of so much therf'of as may be necPssary for constructing, main
taining, and op~.>ratlng sucb pipe line or Jine-s. and all nPe~>ssary ma
cbinRry. pumping stations. appliancf'S, and fixtur£'s, including tanks 
telPpbont> anu tt>legraph lines. fot· use in connection th~.>rewith, tog£'tber 
with rights of in"TPSs and ~.>gress to examine, alt,r, rf'palr. malntnin, 
and operate or t•emove such pipe line or lines, all such being hereby 
declared to be a public use." 

LOUIS I..\~ A. 

The Acts of thP State of Louisiana, 1906, page 54, .Act No. 30, ap
provPd .Tune 2!), 100fl. provide: 

"SECTIO): 1. Thnt corporations, wb~.>ther domf'sttc or forei~, organ
Ized wHb the power of c-onstructing and operating pipe lines fot· the 
tra nsportation of oil or gas. or eitbrr. shall b:tve the right to E-Xpro
priate right.~ of way for sucb pipe lfnes and for tt>lt'graph and tele
phone llnrs inci<lPnt to tbe operntion of sucb pipe linE'S. and land~ for 
pumping and tank stations, making part of such linf's. or of storage 
stations conn~.>ctPil therrwitb and nf'cf'ssai-y to the purposP thereof." 

And Act No. 36, declaring pipe lin~.>s common carriPrs, provides: 
"::5EC. 1. Tbfit all l>ipe linefl through which gases. oil, o1· other 

liquids nre conveyed from one point in the Ht:1te to anotbet· point lu 
the State. fo1· a consid{'ration. art> berPby declm·ed to he common car
rier·f'. and a1·e plared nndt>t· the ('ontrol and subject to regulation by the 
Railroad Commission of Louisiana." 

N ERR.ASK.A. 

Sections 4575 and 4581, chapter 64, Compiled Statutes of Nebraska. 
1911, pl'ovic:les-

" '.rhat any company. corpot·ation, OJ' association fnrmf'd OI' cr<>ated 
for the purpost> of transportin~. tran~mltting, or conveying petrol~>nm 
or other likt> oil, and desiring or n·qnlrlng u ri~ht of wu.v fot· tb(' Lay-~ 
ing and maint:~lning ot' any pip.? line foz· such pnrpose within the Stnte 
of Nt>brnskn. and llelng unable to agr~ with the owner or le see or 
any land, lot. or right of way on the amount oi compensation for the 

ose and occupancy of so- mnch of any lot, land, rt>'l.l estate, or right 
of way as may reasonably be necessary for tbe lavin~. relaying, and 
maintenance of nn.v such pipe line, shall have the r1ght t() u<.-qUJre the 
same for s.uch purpose, as hereinafter pro-vided • • *." 

NEW YORK. 

Birdse:ve, Cummine & Gilbert's Consolidated Laws of New York, 1900, 
~pJ~~e 5, page 6311. article 6, title " Pipe lines corporations," pro, 

·• SEc. 50. TJ:e pipe tines ot every sucb corporation ~ball be open 
for trans porta t10n to the public use. and all persons dl!sil·ing to tran*" 
port products tbt·ough such pipe line shall have the absolute right 
upon equal terms to such tran portatlon in tbe order of application 
t~erefor on co~plying with the general requil·ements of such corpora
tion,. as to dehvet-y for and p;:Jment of snell transportation; but na 
apphcf!tlon for such tt·nnsportation shall be valid beyond or for a greatel.'" 
quantlt;y of products thun tbe applic.ant shall then own and bave t·eady: 
for deh!ery fot· transpor·tation to such corpo1·ation, and e ,·ery such 
co1·pot·at10n sh•.lll provide suitable and necessary l'l'Ceptacles fot· 1·eceiv
ing al! such pt·ndnets for transportation, and for Rtor·age at tbf' pl<1ce 
of deirvery until tbe same C'an reasonablv be mov<>d bv the consio-nee 
and shall be liable as common eaniers tberefor rrom tb·e time the ~am; 
is delivcrrd for tranc:;portat!on until a reasonnblc.> tlme aftf'r tbe same 
bas been t1·ansported to the place of consignment and ready tot· deHve.~·y 
to tbe c~nsign~.>e, which time shall be fixed by genez-al re~ul:ltion by tiro 
cot·pot·atJon, and shall not be less than two davs from and after· the 
~me shall be rcndy for delivery and notice the1:eof ~iven to such eon
Signee; and all rates and cha t' :?:CS of eve1·y desc·ri ptwn. fot· or on ac
count of or in any manner connected with the transportation of anr 
pt·oducts, shall be fixt>d by such rot·poration by genet·al rules and re•Yu~ 
lations wbicb shnll be applicable to all parties who st1:11! tru.n<Jport 
any products tbt·ongh ~nell pip<.' line. or delivt>l' ot· contz·:tct to delive-c 
product.s for transportation, and shalf be written or printed and exposecf 
to public view and at all times open to public examination." 

OHIO. 
Page :tTJd Adams Annotated 

1002, 100:l, provides : 
Ohio General Code, Volume IV, pageg 

"Szc.. 101a2. Such company or companies. for the p.tn-pose of trans
porting natut·al gas, oils. water, nnd elf'ctricity, shall be a eommon cat·· 
rier nnd subject to ail the duties and liabilities of such carriers under 
the laws of this State." 

OKLAIIO:UA. 

vi:P~~der's Constitution of Oklahoma, 1908, page 226, article n, pro-

" SEC. 4. All op pipe-line companies shall be subJect to the reasonable 
control and regnwtion of. the corporation commission, and shall receiv~ 
and transpo1·t eaeil others tonnage Ol' oils, or rnmruodit les under sucu 
rures and regntations as shalf be prescribed by law or such ~-ommission ·• 

Section 786, chapter 11, article 1, proTideR : · • 
"E,·cry one who olfet·s t? tne public to carry persons, property, or 

messages is a common earner of wbat be thus offers to curry." 
l'EYYSYLVA:"IA. 

Pepp<'r and Lewis Digest, 1910, volume 1,. p~e 1003, title "Pipe llut! 
companies,., provides : 

"SEc. 458. * • • That any company or~nized for such purposes 
under tbe provisions of said act, shall have the rigl.Jt to transport• 
store-, insot·e, and _ship. pett·oleum, !!Dd for that puz·pose to lay du-w0: 
eonstl'11ct, 1.1nd mamtam pipes, tubmg, tanks, offices. <1nd such othe-i! 
machinery devices, or nrrangt'm~.>nts as may be neeessm-y, and to enter 
upon, use, and occupy sueh h1nds as may be r qrtislte for the purposes 
of the company; and for rights of ent1·y opon laO(]s, 1·igbts of wuy and 
tne use of mate.1·ial~ necessaJ:Y tor the construction, m;tintena.nce.' and 
operation of satd lme. of ptpe and fixtures as aforesaid they sball 
be <'ntitled to all the rtgbts and privileges, and be subjeet t 1 aH tlie 
limitations and 1·estrictions, of railt·oad companies as contained in the 
act relating to railroad eompanies approved Ft•brnat-y I!l Js-1!} and 
the supplements thet·eto: Proricled, however, Tbat notuing' het·ein eon
tained shall be construed to authorize the construction of any ra.ilrO'o.Ld.' ~ 

TEXAS. 

Herron's Supplement to Sayles's Texas Civil Statutes, 1807-1006, 
chapter loa. pnge 104, title .. Oil, gas, salt, etc., corporations," pt·o.· 
vid~s: 

" SECTIO~ 1. Any number of persons, not less thnn three, may or· 
ganizt> themselvea into a corpot·ntion tor tbe purpose of stor·ing, trans
porting, buying. and selling oU and gas, salt, b1·ine. and otbet· mineral 
solntion!i' in this !:\tate. 

"SEc. 3. Such corporation shall have power to store and transport 
oil and gas. brine, and other· mineral solutions, and tb make reasonable 
charges therefot·. • * * 

"SEC. G. It shall be unlnwfnl for any corporation ot·ganized nndev 
this act to discrimio~tte against uny person, co1·pot·n tlon, firm, a~ocia
tion, or place in the cbur~e tot· such stot·nge or t1·ansportation, or tn tbe 
service rendered; but shall l'E.'Ceive. store. or trunsfer oil ot· gas lor any 
pet·son, corpo1·ation, firm, or association upon equal terms. cbnrp;es, and 
conditions with all other persons, corpru·ations, firms, or associations 
for like. sprvice." 

WEST VIRGI~IA. 
West Virginia Code, 1!10G, cbaptet· 6::?\, title "Trnnsportation or pe

troleum or other oils or liquids." provides : 
"!-\Ec • .2g3o. Any company bet·etofo1·c or hereafte1· on~anlzed for the 

put·posP of tran~pot·ting p~troleum o1· otbeL· oils or liquids I.Jy means 
of pipe line o1· lines shall be requit·!'d to accept all petroleum oll'cred to 
tt In mercl.Jnntnble order. in qnnntitles of not less tban :!.UOH ~allons. at 
the wells wbt>re tbe same is produced, making nt Its own expense all 
necessary connections with tht> tanks or t·erept<tcles containing snch 
p<'trolenm. und to tr:zn~port nnd deliver the same ut any delivery sta
tion, within or without the ~tate. on the 1'011te of Its line of pipes 
which may be designated by the owners or the petroleum so oll'ered.'' 

Wl"OlJT:«G. 

Tbe constitution of Wyoming, section 7, article 10, tftle "Corpar-a
tioos." provldPs: 

".-\11 co1·porations PngngPd In tbc trnnsportntion of persons. property, 
mineral oils and minet·al products, news or intPIIIgence. inrlndin~ rnH· 
I'oads. tPiegraphs. expt·ess compnoies, pipe lines, and telephones, at·e de
cla,·t>d to be common cnrt·h•I-s." 

Cong'l'ess Itself b:l!'l •·ecognt?.ed the pnhl!c lnter·est In intN·stnte ti·nns
poi·tatlon by pipe lines in its nmPnclmf'nt to th~ act to t·ezulate co_:n
merce of l!l06. It was nndonhtf'dly the fntenrron of Con.~t·ess to m· 
elude nll pipe lines. wllether common earriers or pt·ivate (so cailed), 
engaged in the transpot·tation of petroleum .In interstate commerce. . 

' 
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· -The IntPrstnte · ('ommerce . ('ommlssion, upon It~ own motio-n, after 
lnvestig"ntlon. decided that such was tb(' intention of Congress. and or
de!·ed such •· private pipe lines,'' so call~>d. to filE> tnrlll's and charges 
and r·.;les and t•egulutlons with said commission. Those pipe lines, bow
ever, whlcb did not pt·ofess to be common carriers secured an injunction 
against said ot·det· of the commission by appllc·a tion to the Comme1·ce 
Court. which said com·t SiJStained, and the question bas been appealed 
to and now Ls under considet·atlon by the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

While there can be no question of tho general recognition of the 
public luterest In all Stnte and interstate transportation of petroleum 
or gases by pipe lines, yet from all the facts he1·etofot,1! set out It runst 
be ob,ious that such control and regulation will always be attendPd 
with its el.!lbat'l'nsslng featPres. and thnt the enth·p int~>rest of the pnb
lic in such utilities can never be adequately accomplished or perfected 
until Congress shall exercise its sovereign power in the acquisition and 
operation of all interstate pipe lines. 

PAKAMA CAKAL TOLLS. 

The Senate. as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 14385) to amend section 5 of an 
act to provide for the opening, maintenance. protection, and 
operation of the Pannma Cnnal and the sanitation of the Canal 
Zone, approved August 24, 1912. · 

Mr. TOWNSE::L\TD. Mr. President, I ask permission to print 
as a part of my remarks a l-etter written on l\Iarch 27, 1914, to 
J. P. Tumulty. Esq., Washington. D. C., by J. H. O'Neil. I do 
not agree wHh the writer that the railroads are entitled to the 
higher rates they nsk. I do not agree that the depressed con
ditions mentioned by him are due to too low rail rates. I in
sert this letter from a Democrat to the President's secretary 
because the facts mentioned have a bearing on the prosperity 
issue which bas been rnised this afternoon. 

The VICB PRESIDENT. Is there any objection 1 The Chair 
hears none. 

The matter refecred to is as follows : 

J. P. TtrMULTY, Esq., 
Wa61tingtott, lJ. 0. 

FBDERAL TRUST Co., 
BtJalon, Mass., Maroh 1:1, 191.J. 

b!Y DBAR MR. TuMULTY: Pardon me for bothering such a very busy 
man as you, but I know you nre interested in the success of the party. 
and I want you to belle,•c that I have no other object In writing. I 
have wrtttal! Jnd~e Clements and Secretary McAdoo, urging them to 
do something to ht1sten the case of railroad rates. In my opinion, 
anvthing would be l>ettt>r than nothing. 

it is impossible to blink at the fact that slowly but surely business 
ls getting to a standstill. For the fit·st six months of the administra
tion bnf'ioesR was tirst class; for tbe se<"ond six months it was fa r, 
but to-day it is dra~glng. One of the oldest machine shons in New 
England, down in Biddeford. Me., laid ofT 250 men; the New Haven 
sho~ at Re:tdville have shut down. throwtn~ 1,500 men out, and the 
Bosion & Maine shops s.t Blllel'ka, in this State, which have a capacity 
of employin~ 6.000 men, will not open. Now, these two latter may, of 
course, be blamed to local ralii'Oad conditions. but that is not true in 
tho case of the Biddeford shop. nor In the case of the Pennsylvania 
Rnllrond Co., which has recently thrown out 15.000 men, 8.000 of 
them east of Pittsbur~b. The Sturtevant Blower Works here bas just 
let 250 men go. M.v lnfot·mation is that this is tl'Ue pretty gene1·ally 
throughout the country, 

For the past 30 years I have belteved that the nub of any question 
in this country was the t•ailroad situation; that when the railroads 
were prosperous the country was prospet·ous. While I admit that the 
railroads bnve done many, many things for which somebody should ~-ro 
to jail. I do not see why the present ~-reneration should be punished for 
the faults of those who have gone before. A 10 per cent inc1·ease in 
freight rntes, as I pointed out to Judge Clements. on a case of shoes 
shipped from Boston to San Francisco would mean an nddltional cost 
of 1 cent per pair, but this 10 per cent Increase in freight rates would 
mean f3 a week in tht> pockets of hundreds of thousands of men who 
would have to Jtuy shoes, because it wonld give them work. 

As I wrote l\lr. McAdoo, I think in regard to many corporations, thev 
ought to ttdopt the old Chinese custom. and when crimes :tre committed 
by corporations sonw beads should be lopped ofT and dropped into the 
basket-be cut close off to the shoulders. Bllt we are fllcing a condition 
to-day, not a tbeor·y. Now, mind me, I do bot own n share of railroad. 
stock, and do not know that I eTer shall, but I am writing you as one 
who can put In a wo1·d at the ri~ht place close up. aud as you at·e a 
practical mnn. like myself. and know conditions as I think I know them, 
from practical experi~>nce. I hope that you will do your best to see that 
something Is done, and done at once. 

Should the roads not bt> ttllo\ved to Increase their rates, then they 
must face bankruptcy or make a. r·eductlon In wages. I am opposed to 
n reduction In wages--L·ndically and unalterably, Wages are none too 
good now. If It may be claimed that the railroad cupitalizatlon is 
exceRsive. I will admit lt. but I do not think that the workingman, 
working for bls day's wage, should be the one to be punished : rather 
give them a fair W:lge, a chanre to live. and pnnisb the fellows who 
have put the water into the rond and arranged to squeeze it out. This 
is not a difficult thing- to do. although it may take some time. 

Now, I take the liberty of writing you on nccount of the friendly 
spirit you showed when I met you with Con~ressman MUURAY, and also 
b!;>cause I believe yon to be a pt·acticnl mnn, who t'Pnlizes. as I do, what 
theso facts mean. Do tbls thin~. and. in my opinion. tbe nepublicnn 
rarty need not nominate a candidnte against us in 1916: do not do it, 
and I do not think tbe1·e is the least necessity of our nominating one. 

I may be in Washin~ton some time next month. and. if so, I shall 
take the llbt>rt:v of ca II ing on you to say " How are you? " 

With kindest rt>gllJ'ds. I am, 
Yours, very truly, J. II. O'NEIL. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The pending amendment is the 
amendment offered by the Senator from Nebraska [~Ir. NoR
RIS] in Jleu of the amendment proposed by tbc committee. 

l\lr. O'GOR.MA:X. Mar I ask what is the amendment to 
which the Chair refers 1 

, 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. The Secretary will state the 
amendment. 

The SECRETARY. In lieu of the amendment at the curl of the 
bill offered by the committee, the Senator from Nebraska offers 
the following--

1\!r. O'GORllAN. The Chair was speaking, then, of the 
amendment of the Interoceanic Canals Committee. 

l\lr. President, the tolls bi11 has been nominally before the 
Senate all day; but owing to the peculiar rules of thls body 
everything else has been discnssed, and no opportunity bas been 
given to the Senators who desired to be heard ou this question 
to present their views. 

I would nsk at this time unnmmous consent to make the tolls 
bill the business of the Senate to the exclusion of all other 
business until a vote can be reached, but I underst:md thnt 
making that request at tbis hour would involYe calling the roll. 
I shall, however, make that request to-morrow morning; and 
I hope nothing will be presented to the Senate in the way of a 
discussion that will interfere with the tolls bill, and an oppor
tunity to take a Yote upon it at the earliest practicable moment. 

l\lr. S:.\IITH of Georgia. 1\b. President, I had thought of sug
gesting that instead of adjourning to-day we take a recess until 
10 o'clock to-morrow mormng. 

Mr. Sl\100T. I hope the Senator will not do that. 
1\Ir. S~IITH of Georgia. Or a recess until 8 o'clock to-light. 
1\fr. S:\fOOT. Oh, no; not to-night. If the Senator will leaye 

that mntter until to-morrow and see if a unanimous-consent 
agreement can be reached, SU<'h as the Senator from New York 
gave notice he would ask, I think more than likely it will be 
granted, and then we can go right along and get through with 
the bill in the early part of the week. 

Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. President--
Mr. O'GORi\lAN. Unless the Senator from Iowa wishes to 

proceed--
1\Ir. CUMMINS. Will the Senator from New York yield for 

a moment? 
1\Ir. O'GORMAN. Yes. 
Mr. CUl\IMI~S. I desire only to suggest that the unanimous

consent agreement which he has proposed, which he says he wilf 
bring before the Senate to-morrow. ought to contain a provision 
that will giYe the President of the Senate power to confine the 
discussion taking place here to the bill before the Senate. 
Otherwise it will accomplish nothing, inasmuch .as we have had 
the canal bill before us all day long and not a word has been 
said with regard to it. 

Mr. O'GORMAN. Mr. President, I agree with the suggestion 
of the Senator from Iowa. The unanimous-consent agreement 
would amount to nothing unless Members should respect the 
spirit of it, refrain from injecting other matters into the discus~ 
sion until such a time as a vote is had upon the unfinished] 
business. 

Mr. CU~UHNS. Of course I do not suggest that for the pur
pose of having it written into the agreement, but I do suggest 
it in order to create a proper spirit in the Senate if the agree
ment shall be made. I suspended a speech upon this question 
yesterdny in order to permit tbe Members of the Senate to at
tend a Yery notable and worthy ceremony which was about to 
take place. I have been W<liting all day long for an opportunity 
to resume the observations I was then making upon the canal 
bill. While I suppose I have no technical right to tbe floor. I 
hope that before many volumes shall have been tilled with ex. 
traneot:s ruscussio!l I may be permitted to finish the argument 
I began. 

l\Ir. OWEN. 1\Ir. President, on Thursday, April 16, 1789, this 
was tlie rule of the Senate: 

VITI. While a question is before the Senate no motion shall bo re
ceived. unless for an amendment. for the preYious I]:Jestlon, or for 
postpvnlng the main question . or to commit it. or to adjourn. 

IX. The previous question bein~ moved and seconded, the question 
from the Chair shall be: " Shall the main question be now put? " 

I think the time has come to restore this venerable rule of 
the United Stntes Senate, nnd to haye a cloture in the Senate; 
to ba-.;-e tbe previous question. 

The Senate of tbe United Stutes has lost in huge measure the 
respect of the people of the United States and of Senators on 
this floor by tbe abuse of the prhilege of free speech in this 
body. I wish to enter my protest ngainst the continnnnce of 
the custom which permits unending debate upon any que~tion. 
I wish to enter my emphatic dissent from the practice of the 
Senate. 

Lnst snmmer I cnlled attention to this mntter and intro
duced H prc>])osed modification of the rule. estnblishing the pre
vious question in the Semrte, or nt least permitting the Senate, 
by a vote of the majority of its Members, to terminate at some 
time any question before the Senate. The matter of unanimous.. 
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consent which is In vogue in tills body has the effect of denying I Senator bad been in the Chamber be wonll1 have known that 
to the majority of the Senate the right to conduct the affairs the great majority of the time {)f this body has been taken by 
Of tile Senate. It permits auy bill or any number of bil!s to be members {)f the majority party. 
used for the pru·pose. or at least with the effect, of killing time Mr. OWEN. Oh. well. this is the practice of the Senate. and 
ad libitum; and in tbat wny the majority is excluded from dis- Senators avaiJ themselves of it; but it is a bad practice, and 
charging its obligations to the people of the United States. against the practi-ee 1 enter my emphati.c protest. There are 

The DemO<'r.ntic Pat~ty, although in nominnl control of this many -other Senators herE> who are silent now who realize as 
body, is absolutely unable to carry out its I31edges to the people well as the Senator from Oklahorua the unwisdom pf this rule, 
of the United States because of the obstrnction of the business and the fact that it is impairing the standing of the Senate, 
of this body by unlimited debute, a debnte to which nobody an~ is de,.OJading the Seru:.te in the respect of the people of the 
listens. Senators rise on this floor and taik for hom'S-- Umted States. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. JUr. PreRident, I wish to nsk the Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, : have been a Member of 
Senntor if a cloture rule requiring him to address himself to this body for 23 years, and I do not recall a single important 
the subject before the Senate would not preclude him from mak- measure that bas ever been before the Senate ~h~1t hns not been 
ing his present speech? 1 Yote: ~ on •. wit? one exception, and that was defeated by a 

Mr. OWEN. It would; and H would preclude the Senator Democratic fil1buster. 
from Georgia from making many speeches .he haG delivered · on I think we ha ,.e attended to the business of the country 
this floor. diligently. We have debated questions cf importance at great 

Mr. S.11ITH of Georgia. I should like to have the Senator length, it is true; they needed such debate; but they have 
call attention to them. · always been vot-ed on, and a majority of the Senate hus deter-

Mr. OWEN. I will bunt through the RECORD and try to do mined whether or not they should become lnws. 
so. If not, he is the only exception. I do not think the e,·il is so great as the Senator from Okla-

Mr. GALLIXGER Mr. President-- . homa imagines it to be. I feel quite Enre that if we should 
The VICE PRESIDK."\'"T. Does the Senator from Oklahoma adopt the rule that prevails in anotller body. where debate on 

yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? t?ese great que~tions is almost absolutely forbidden. we would 
Mr. OWEN. I h<ld concluded what 1 wished to say. live to rue the time when we made the ehange. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. It would also llave prevented the Senator Mr. S:\fiTH of Geo1·gia. Mr. P -resident, I rose to ask the 

from Oktahoma from filibustering for six or eight bonrs a little Senator from Iowa at what hour it would suit him to-morrow 
while ago to defeat a bill which the Senator did defeat. morning to spenk. 

Mr. OWEN. If the Senator is referring to the occasion when .Mr. CUMMIXS. Personally, one bour would snit me as well 
I objected to Arizona being kept out of the Union. I plead as another, but I see no renson for conYening earlier than the 
guilty. I will say to the Senator, moreover, that so long ns our usual time. 'rhere is no difficulty about this matter, 1\fr. Presi
ru\es permit that kind of thing any Senator with sufficient dent. If we will adhere to the subject before the Senate, we 
resolution can do as he pleases on the floor of this body. I do will finish tlle debate very soon. 
not think it ought to be permitted. I am opposed to it for 1\Ir. S:\HTH of Georgja. Whnt I wisbed to say was that if it 
myself, and I am opposed to it for the Senator from New would suit the Senator from Iowa, promptly after 11. I hope, 
Hnmp.shin:o. although we can not make .a .unanimous-consent agreement thi.s 

.Mr. GALLINGER. It is a mntter of regret to some of us afternoon. the Senator from New York wW mo'e to tnke up 
tbnt the Senate has lost the repubttion it formerly en~oyed in the bill immedi.ately after the approval of the Journal to-mor
~1Je estimAtion of the Senator from Oklahoma; and yet I appre- row, and that without taking any time for morning business 
bend the Semtte will go nlnng ;md trnnR€tet its hnsiness ex<lctly to-morrow we may proceed with the unfinished business. 
as it would hnve done if the Senator from Oklahoma had not Mr. CUl\Il\IINS. I have no objection to conYening .at li 
read his lecture to the Senute to-duy. There is no trouble about o'clock and going forward immediately with whut I haYe to 
it. 'l'he Senator has offered his amendment 'to the rules, and say. We have a very important meeting of tbe Committee on 
I a-pprehend that the Senator will live to be as oid as I am, at Interstate Commerce at 10 o'clock to-morrow, which I feel I 
least, before it sha!J be ndopted. must attend. I hope there wiH be no effort DJ:ade te convene 

Mr. OWEX Mr. President, I thank the Senator from New the Senate before the usual time. 
Hampshire for his lecture read to the Sena~or from Okla~oma; Mr. ~fOOT. I wish to say to the Senator from Georgia that 
b~1t I adli~e him that no. n.mount o~ l.ecturmg or hectormg on we have tbe matter in our own bands. We can objp.ct to ~my
his part will aba te one Iota the OPlillOn of the Senator from thing outside of the routine morning business, nnd that will not 
Okl..'lhoma on this question. take over 10 minut&.=; in the morning. We can ,Object to .any con-

I sene notice on tlle Senator, and on the Senate, too. that at sideration of ootsi(1e matters. 
some convenient time the unanilnous consent in this body will l\fr. S)fiTH of Georgia. Of course, one certain way to av{)id 
be discontinued. lit would be to take a recess untn 11 o'clock to-morrow mo1-ning, 

1\Ir. KE!I-10~. Mr. Pre~>ident-- and then hnve no morning hour. 
The V1CE PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Oklah-oma 1\Ir . .BRISTOW. Mr. Presirl-ent, I desire to exp-r-eRs my ()pin-

yield to the Senator from Iowa? ion, and I think it is the opinion of a great UHllly Senators on 
Mr. OWE.."!IJ. 1 have yielded the floor. this side of tbe Chamber. I do not speflk for them -except that 
Mr. KENYON. I wish' to ask the Senator a question, if be 1 haYe heard expressions in conversation in the cloakroom. 

pleases. There is no desire on the pa rt of nnyone on this side, so far as 
Mr. OWE~. I shall be glad to answer any question I can. I hnve had nny c.onYersation with Members, to delny a 'Vote 
Mr. KE~"YON. Where is the Senator's amendment now? upon the tons bi11. The ' time that bns been b1l.:en to-day has 

What is the status of it? been taken by t'he rn3jority_ There hns nothing been injecte<i 
.Mr. OWEN. It is lying, as all matters of this kind He, ln tbe in this debate and no biB hll s been used upon the part .of anyone 

bosom of tile committee. on this side of the Chamber to .flelay tbe discussion. It seems 
.Mr. KEl\"TON. What does the Senator propose to do about to me if the majority want t.o keep tlle toll:::~ bnl before the 

it? I am ,·ery much in sympathy with his amendment, and I Senate, so thAt we may consider it hour after hour, WP wi11 get 
wish to snr1port it. I \Yi._sh to ha\e an opportunity to vote on to a vote. and those of us who attempt to attend f(> nusiness 
it. Why does not the Senator pre!'ls it? faithfully will not be required to be here at unusual hours, 

1\fr. OWE~. Because of the llope that tbe matters which either morning or eYenlng. 
nave so urgently pressed upon tile attention of the Sen:1te So far as I am c.oncemed, I do not wrmt to put :my obstacle 
.might be disposed of. and beCllUSe that matter itself. under the in the wny of a prompt disposition of this measure. I do not 
rules of the Senate. would be made a subject of unlimited intend. if I ran help it. to spend another summer in working 
debnte and would preclude the consideration of anything else J clay and night continuously witb a progrnm before us thut will 
at this time. keep us here at least until October. I am willing to stny 1mtil 

Mr. KENYON. I wish the Senator could get it in the pro- October. if it is -so decreed by those who nre in eoutrol of the 
,gra m of wol·k for the summer. legislation of the country. but IJ: :lm not "Yilling to spend unusual 

1\Ir. OWEN. .If I were Dlllking the _program, it would be the hours so fl'S to impair my health and the health of uther Mem-
.fir.st on the list. bers ot this bOdy. 

Ur. Si\lOOT. ~Ir. President. the Senator refened to the fact Mr. SDBIOXS. Mr. President. i wrsb. to --sny in Teply to the 
that the majority in this body could not control l-egislation, and ~tor fiom Km1sns [Mr .. Br.:srowl 'th<lt I think I 'k~w the 
.complaine-d that the t ime \vas wasted by unnt-cessary talk. feelmg of 'Members -on this Std-c :md . -oa the oth.("!· Side. mo. 

Mr. OWEN. Yes; there is no questio:r.. whate,-er about it. There seems to he a feeling un both !SH'Jes ~f tbe ::llnmbe:r un-
:Mr. SMOOT. Mr. Pres ident, to be perfectly honest in this tisual1y 'Sh·ong that ~-e s llo-uld get to a ,- .~ <•;.Ocl 1hls question 

matter, as far as the discussion of to-day is concerned, if the ·as speedily as possible. I do not belicYe llt ... ·!·-: .=' : n~- •li. t-.o.r-;· 'ion 
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on either side to filibuster. For what has happened to-day the 
gentlemen who have participated are solely responsible, and I 
do not think it has been done by them with any view to post
poning the vote upon the tolls bill, although it bas bad that 
effect. 

I wish to give notice that if some other Senator does not do 
so, immediately after the rending of the Journal to-morrow I 
shall object to the consderation of any measure except the 
tolls bill. 

1\fr. O'GORMAN. In order to insure exped.ition in the consid
eration of tl!e tolls bi11 to-morrow. I move that the Senate tnke 
a recess until 11 o'clock to-morrow, at which time the Senator 
from Iowa will be permitted to proc-eed with his discussion. 

Mr. OLIVER Will the Senator from New York withhold 
that motion for a mouient1 

Mr. O'GOR:.\i.A.N. Yes. 
.Mr. OLIVER. Inasmuch as evidently no business will be 

transacted to-morrow except in connection with the tolls bill, I 
wish to say that after to-morrow I shall be compelled to be 
away for at least 10 days, and I wish to ask unanimous consent 
for the present consideration of Rouse bill 14242. It is a bill 
to incrense the cost of the public building at Harrisburg. and 
one in which our people a re greatly interested. It is a House 
bill aud has been fan>rably reported from the Committee on 
Publc Buildings and Grounds of the Senate. 

Mr. O'GORMAN. I yield for that purpose. 
PUBLI6 BUILDING AT HARRISBURG, PA. 

Mr. OLIVER. I ask the Senate to proceed to the considera
tion of the bill (H. R. 14242) to increase the liLnit of cost for 
the erection and completion of the United States Federal build
ing at Hnrrisburg, Pa. 

There being no objection, the Sennte, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It proposes to so amend 
the provision in section 2 of the public-build.ing act Gf June 25, 
1!>10, for the enlargement, extension, remodeling, or improve
ment of tbe post office and courthouse at Harrisburg, Pa., as to 
:increase by $TI5,000 the limit of cost fixed by that act for the 
work; and the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to enter 
into contracts tor the completion of the enlargement, extension, 
remodeling, and improvement of the build.ing within the limit 
of cost as hereby extended. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to tt third read.ing. read the third time, and passed. 

RECESS. 
Mr. O'GORMAN. I move that the Senate take a recess until 

11 o'clock a. m. to-morrow. 
Mr. BRISTOW. Let me suggest to the Senator from New 

York that a single objection will prevent any delay at all by 
reason . of the morning business. A Se~ntor can not make a 
speech or do anything else that will consume time except by 
unanimous consent. and it is in the power of the Senator from 
•New York to object. 
. Mr. S~HTH of Georgia. There are resolutions corn.ing over 
upon which Senators will have a right to speak. 

Mr. O'GOR.:\1A:N. Unless the Senator from Kansas has some 
business that .he thinks ought to be presented to-morrow morn
ing, I believe the wiser course is simply to take a recess. · so 
.that as soon as we convene the consideration of the tolls bill may 
be resumed. 

1\lr. BRISTOW. I have no desire to open up any debate upon 
resolutions that are pending. There is_ routine business that 
comes in which sometimes ought to be attended to at once. I 
will mn ke no objection to the motion of the Senn tor. 

1\lr. O'GORMAN. Very well. I move that the Senate take a 
recess until 11 o'clock a. m. to-morrow. 

The motion was agreed to; and (at 6 o'clock and 6 minutes 
p. m.) the Senate took a recess until to-morrow, Saturday, June 
6, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
FRIDAY, June 5, 1911,. 

Tbe House met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Rev: ·Ulysses G. B. Pierce. D. D., of All Souls Church, Wash-

1ngt•m. D. C .. offered the following prayer: 
Our Father who art in hea\en. ere ,,.,e turn to the labors to 

which ·Thou hast c11.lled us. we pause to acknowled,;e Thy good
·ness and to implore Thy guidance. Grant, we humbly pray 
Thee. that this dlly we may so lnbor as to receive the benedir
tlon of Thy favor. And ;1s we ask Thy grace so do we rend~ 
to Thee all glory now and forevermore. · Amen. 

The Journat of the ~ceedings of yesterday was rend and 
approved. · 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

CAMDE~, N. J'., June 4, 191.1,. 
Hon. CHAMP CLARK, 

Speaker House of Representativ es, Washington, D. C. 
MY DEA R MR. SPEAKER : I met with an accident last week ; I had a. 

fall and broke two bones In my band, and I am practically helplcs~. I 
would respectfully t·equest that I be gmnted leave ot absence indefi
nitely, or until I t·ecovPr the use of my hand. 

Yours, very truly, 
Wl\f, J. BllOW:'\JNG. 

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the request is granteu. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. ·Tulley, one of its clerks, 

announced that the Senate had passed without amendment l>ill 
of the following title: 

H. R. 3334. An act authorizing the quitclaiming of the interest 
of the United States in certain land situated in Harnt:den 
County, Mass. . 

The message also announced that the Senate had passed joint 
resolution and bill of the following titles. in which the concur
rence of the House of RepresentatiYes was requested: 

S. J. Res. l 55. Joint resolution to remit, under ('ertain condi
tions and for the year 1914, the penalties provided by the a<.:t 
approved October 3, 1913, for failure to properly return the 
income tax provided for in sa id act in cases where said returns 
are comp1eted by June 1, ] 914; and 

S. 45!.:!2. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to · amend 
an . act entitled 'An act to regulate commerce.' approved Fe-b
ruary 4, 1887, and all acts amendatory thereof, and to enlarge 
the powers of the Interstate ,Commerce Commission," approved 
June 29, 1906. · 

The message also announced that the Vice President hnd 
appointed Mr. PAGE and Mr. LANE members of the joint selett 
committee on the part of the Senate, as provided for in the act 
of February 16, 18 9, as amended by the act of 1\larch 2. 1805, 
entitled "An act to authorize and provide for the disposition of 
useless papers in the executive departments," for the disposition 
of useless papers in the War Devartment. 

NATIONAL STAB-SPANGLED BANNER CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION. 
Mr. LINTHICUM. Mr. Speaker, I ask to take from the 

Speaker's table Senate joint resolution 148. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from l\laryland asks to take 

from the Speaker's table Senate joint resolution ~ 48, there be
ing one of similar tenor on the House Calendar. The Clerk 
will report the resolution. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
J'oint resolution (S. J . Res. 148) authorizing the President to extend 

invitations to foreign Govemments to participate, through their 
accredited diplomatic agents to the t.Jnited States, in the National 
Star-Spangled Bannli'r Centennial Celebration. 
Resolved, eto., That the President be. and be Is hereby, authot·lzed 

to extend invitations to foreign Governments to be represented hv their 
accredited diplomatic agents to the United States at the Natlonn'l ::)tar
Spangled Banner Centennial Celebration to be held at the city or Bal t l· 
more, Md., In September o:( the year 1914: Pro l,Jidcd, That no appro
priation shall be granted by the United States for expenses of· dele
gates or for other expenses incurred in connection wltb said invitation. 

The joint resolution was ordered to he re-a...:. a third time, Wll!!l 
read the third_ time, and passed; and House joint resolution 201) 
of similar tenor was laid on the table. 

SPEECH OF HON. PATRICK H. KELL~Y, OF \HCHIGAN; 

l\Ir. · CRAMTON. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the RECORD by inserting an address by 
my colleague, Bon. PATRICK H. KELLEY, of JUichigan. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from MicbigHn [:.\1r. CRAM
TON] asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the 
RECORD by printing a speech by his collengue, Gov. KELLEY. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

EXTENSION. OF REMARKS IN THE RECORD. 
Mr. FESR. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend 

my remarks in the RECORD by printint, a dispatch tha t wns car
ried in the papers yesterd:ty relative to \vhether the ~onroe 
doctrine is in dnnger of beil).g superseded by some other doc
trine by tlie mediators at !\iagHa Falls. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio -[~Ir. FKss 1 asks 
ummimous consent to extend his rernnrks in the Ih:coRo by 
printing. a dispatch that was in the papers yeste-day to ascer
tain whether the 1\Ionroe doctrine is still extnnt or whether we 
are going to have a new doctrine . . [Laughter.] Is th.ere ' ob
jection? 

l\!r. BARNHART. Mr. Speaker, ::>elng a newspaper man and 
"elieving everybody in the United States reads the newspapers 

that they have rend this article. I sbnll obj~ct. 
"he SPEAKER. The gentleman from Indiana objects. 

\._. 
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1\Ir. MANN. Will the gentleman withhold his objection for 

a moment? 
l\Ir. BAR~HART. Yes. 
Mr. l\IAN'N. Mr. Speaker, yesterday morning the gentleman 

from Ohio [Mr. GonnoN] asked unanimous consent to extend 
his remarks in the RECORD by printing a speech by Mr. l!nter
myer made somP time ngo--

1\Ir. BAR::\'HART. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. 1\IANN (continuing). And the gentleman from Indiana 

objected. 
l\Ir. "BARNHART. That was day before yesterday. 
l\Ir. MAXN. It may have been day before yesternay. Yes

terday morning the gentleman from Obi<> was recognized for 
b::t1f a minute and stated. under leave to print, he would extend 
his remarks, which be did by inserting the speeeh. That was 
contrary to the rule. The leave to print under tb~ rule pro
vides that debate shall be confined to the subject matter under 
discussion and that the right to print shall be upon the biii. 
Doubtless the gentleman from Ohio was not aware of this 
fact, but I think the Members of the House ought to know that 
lE>nve to print under the rule under which we are operating is 
not a leave to print generally, and does not authorize the in
sertion of a lot of matter in the RECORD which is not pertinent 
to the ~nhject under discussion. . 

Mr. FESS. Will the gentlaman withhold his objection for 
just a moment? 

Mr. BARNHAR'.r. Yes; to accommodate the gentleman. 
Mr. l!"'ESS. I raised the question here some time ago whether 

the program of mediation might not reach this point. This 
dispatch of yesterday is no criticism of the administration. 
but rather complimentary to it, and I thought that probably 
there would be no objection to my having it inserted in the 
~ECORD, indicating that I have not been dreaming on that-ques
tion. and I would ask the gentleman if he would object, under 
the fiye-minute rule, to my inserting the dispatch? 

Mr. BARNHART .• I would have no rl.isposition to object un~ 
der the five-minute rule. I have no more control over that 
rule tb~m any other Member of the House. 

~Mr. MANN. I will say under the five-minute rule the debate 
must be confined to the bill. -· 

Mr. BARXHART. I understand that. In order to be under-
. stood in reference to this matter I desire to state that wllen 
I became 'Cha-irman of the Committee on Printing I was asked 
by some leaders of the House if I could not be effective in pre
venting abuses of the CoNORESSIONAL RECORD by extending re
marks including newspaper and magazine articles. I have tried 
to do it in a modest way, and probably given some offense at 
times in endeavoring to do so, for which I am very sorry. Mem
bers have their rights under the regular rules of the House to 
insert speeches and addresses and extend remarks, and if they 

_ take .advantage of that and ~mpose upon the rights and privi
leges and consistency in the use of the RECORD that is no more 
my affair than it is of any other Member of the House: but 
what I have been trying to do is to prevent the publication of 
miscellaneous newspaper and magazine articles and addresses 
by Tom. Dick, and HatTy, who are not Members of the 8Q.use, 
on subjects which many times are entirely foreign to .legislative 
matters, but which is no doubt wholesome reading to the man 
who wants it inserted. I have no objection to the ambition of 
speakers to get their remarks in the REcoRD, but, so far as I 
am concerned., I am going to continue to object to the insertion 
of newspaper articles and such miscellaneous stuff when they 
are offered. 

1\Ir. FESS. Mr. Speaker, I appreciate fully the situation of 
the chairman of the Committee on Printing.- I have no criti
Cism personally: but I should 1 ike, howeYer. to get this · matter 
before the House some time, because I regard it a matter suffi
ciently important to ask for its publication. Yesterday under 
the general . debr~te we did violate the r_ule by discussing sub
jects not pertinent to the subject under discussion, and there 
was no objection then. However, if the gentleman has objected 
to it, I wm have to submit. 

Mr. DONOVAN. Mr. Speaker, was the request of the gentle-
man from Ohio agreed to? . 

The SPEAKER. No; the gentleman from Indiana [Mr. BABN-
HA.BT] objeCted. · 

CORREOTION IN A. VOTE. 
1\Ir. BAILEY. Mr. Sper~ker. I wish to have a correction m:tde 

!n the RECORD. On page 9S00 of the RECORD · it is stated that 
J wns among those who failed to answer to the roll call yes-
erdny. I was in the Cb::~mher and answered "present." 

1 The SPEAKER. Without objertion, the correction will be 
tnade both In the Journal and the RECORD. 
' ~lt·. DO~OV AN. -Mr. Spea~er, I want to reser-ve the right 

t ·~o object. · · 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Connecticut [Ur. 
D.oNoVAN] reserves the right to object. .:Will the gentleman from 
Pennsylvr~nia [Mr. BAILEY] giYe bis attention? 

l\!r. DO::\'OV AN. Now, I object for this purpose. The gen
tleman from Ohio [1\ir li'Essl and the gentbman from Indiana 
[l\Ir. BARNHABTl and the gentleman from Illinois [:\Ir. MANN] 
have more or less to say all the time as to what shall go into 
the RECORD. Here is a most villainous Hticle in the REcoRD, 
put in a few days ago, and I can not find for the life of me 
w:Pere the gentlemnn got :my right or permission to pnt it in 
the RECORD. It is placed there 'b· a Member from WiRconsin. one 
who is very seldom here, and it avpenrs on 1.1ge 10510. Now, 
that one article alone ought to eliminate everything from being 
extended or inserted in the REcmiD. This Member practically 
calls a citizen of the District of Columbia a thief, and also 
accuses some of the officials of the District of Columbin. Now, 
the point I want to make is that the gentl~man from Ohio and 
the great leader from Illinois allow those things to take place, 
as does the gentleman frQm Indiana, without any objection. 
I withdraw my objection. 

1\Ir. RAYBURN and l\Ir. BARNHART rose. · 
The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. ADAMSON). The gentle

man from Indiana [Ur. BARNHART] is recognized. 
Mr. BARNH.A.RT. Mr. Spenker, just a word of explanation. 

I think if the gentleman from Connecticut [~1r. DoNoVAN] will 
look at tLe REcoRD he will discover _that tl1.at speech is there 
by permission of the House, granted at the request of the Mem
ber to extend his remarks in the RECORD. The gentleman from 
Connecticut is just as much responsible to the House and to the 
country for having permitted what he thinks is an improper 
speech to be inserted in the RECORD as any other Member on 
the floor of the House, if be sits there dumb when requests are 
made for the extension of remarks. I have no means of know
ing what a l\Iember is going to say when be asks to extend his 
own remarks in the .RECORD, and· doub~ if I have any right to ob
ject, and do not know that I could keep them out if I uid object . . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair understnnds that the 
gentleman from Connecticut bas withdrawn his objection. Is 
there objection now to the request of the gentleman from Penn· 
sylYania [Mr. BAILEY]? 

lfr. DONOVAN. I want to ~Y th:tt there was no reqt:est 
made to insert the speech, Recording to the RECORD. 

Mr. MANN. Regular order,. Mr. Sper~ker. 
Mr. RAYBURN. Mr. Speaker. the regulnr order. 
Mr. l\IA.1'-'N. I hope the gentleman from Connecticut [M1.·. 

DoNOVAN] will be in order for once. He so seldom is in order. 
REGULATION OF BAIL WAY STOCKS AND BONDS. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The regulnr order is the fm·
ther consideration of the stock-nnd-bond bill, H. R. 16536, and 
the House resolves itself automatically into the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, with the gentleman 
from Tennessee [Mr. HULL] in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The House is in the Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union for the further consid
eration of the bill H. R. 1G536 and other bills embraced in the 
special order of the House. The Clerk will report the bill l>y 
title. · 

The Clerk ~·ead as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 16586) to amend section 20 of an act to regulate com

merce. 

· Mr. CULLOP. Mr. Chairman. I desire to send to the Clerl;.'s 
desk a committee substitute for the pending bill. Copies of it 
havE> been distributed to the Members here. and I shall ask the 
chairman of the committee to see if be can not make some ar
rangement for the consideration of the substitute at this time. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The gentleman from Indiana [Mr. CULLOP] 
offers .st substitute--

1\Ir. MANN. A substitute is not in order. 
1\Ir. GARNER. 1\lr. Chairman, the original bill bas not been 

read. . . . 
1\Ir. ADAMSON. 1\Ir. Chnirman, I will not try to press that 

until I have an understanding about it. I wish to nsk unani
mous conRent on behr~lf of the committee that in lieu of the 
bill the substitute, copies of which were circulated and are ou 
the desk. shall be read and considered in lieu of the origin:t l 
bill, with all the rights and privileges of the bill. 

Mr. 1\IANN. Mr. Chairman, I will have to object to that nl 
this time. The bill bas been reported. Let it be read, so that 
it will be printed in the RECORD, at least. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. I have no objection to its being printed in 
the RECORD. But I will say to the gentleman from Illinois ph·. 
MANN] that the committee bas worked on the bill in light of' 
the objections and discussions, and we are practically unani
mous on the substitute, which divides the bill into two sections 
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and renrrnnges some of the matter, in every respect making it 
much more satisfactory to the committee. And we can sn~e 
time if we would rend the substitute for amendment and discus
sion in lieu of the ori!tinal bilL 

1\fr. MANN. That will come later when the gentleman offers 
a substitute in the regular order. 

Mr. ADAMSON. The difficulty is that I thought it would 
come so much later that we could save time by reading the 
substitute now. 

Mr. ~iANN. I think it would s.1ve time in this way. 
The CHAIRMAN. Objection is henrd to the request of the 

gentleman from Georgia [lir. ADAMSON]. The Clerk will read 
the bill for amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., Tb.at section 20 of an act entitled "An act to 

regulate commerce," approved February 4, 1887, as amended, be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, would it be in order at the 
end of the reading down to the end of line 6 to offer a substi
tute to that section. with the under~tnnfling that we will move 
to strike out n11 the remninder of the bill? 

The CHAIRl\lA.'l. The Chnir will state to the gentleman that 
when the first section of the bill is rend--

1\lr. ADAMSO~. There is but one ~ecti()n to the bill. 
The CH.AJR:\1A~. Just one section. The rule of the com

mittee in considering bills oth.er tbnn ren•nue nnd nppropria
tion bills is to read them by sections instead of by pamgraphs. 

Mr. ADAMSON. Could I get unanimous consent here to offer 
a sub~titute? 

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chnirman, I think the original bill reported 
to the House ought to be re;td to the House. 

Mr. ADAMRO:'l'. All light: go nheHd. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk concluded the reading of th~ bill, as follows: 
SEc. 20. That the comml~on Is hf'reby authorized to require nnnnnl 

repo1·ts fr·om all common carrie1·s suhjeet to the provisions of thiR act, 
and from the owner·s of all rnt!ronds €'ng-al{ed In Interstate commNee 
as ilf'fined In this net; to pres<'rlhe th€' rna nner In which sneh r€'portR 
shall he made and to require from sn<'h cnrJ'IP.rs R{le<'lfie answers to all 
questions upon which the commission may need info1·matton. Such an
nnal report shall show In dl'tnll the nmount of capital stock IRRued, tht> 
amounts pnld then•for, and tht> mannt-r of payment for the same; the 
dividends paid the surplus fnnd, If any, and tbe numher of stock
holders · the ftinded and tloatln~r 'dt-bts and the intt>rest paid thpreon: 
the cost and vnlne of the ennler·s property, f1·anc hlses. and equlp
ml'nts: the numher of employ€'es. and· thE' salaries paid each claRs; tht> 
acc idents to pasc;engers. employpes. and oth€'r pe1·son~. and the causes 
thNeof: the amounts expendE'd for lmpi'OVt>ments t'Bch r~r. how ex
pended and the charncter of sneh improvements; the earnmgs and re· 
celpts it·om ench branch of bu~in~ss and from all sources: the opE'ratlng 
and othE'r PXpE'nR<'S; the halnnces of profit and loss, and a complett> 
exhibit of thf' financial oper·ations of the ea1-rier each ~·ear, In cluding an 
annual balnnee she<'t. Such reports shall also contain such infot·ma
tion In relation to rntes tJr regulations conC'ernlng fn1·es or freights, or 
a!!rf'emen ts arrangements. ot· contracts atl'Pt'tlng the ~arne, as the com
mission ma'v rPqnire; and th€' commlsRioo' mny, In its diReretion, for the 
purpose of 'E'nabllng it the bt>ttPr to carry out the pu•·posps of this act. 
prescribe a period of time within which all common raniers subjt>ct to 
the p1·ovlslons of this act shall have, as nf'ar as may be, 11 unifo•·m l'lyS· 
tern of :H·counts, and the manner in which such accounts sh11!l be kept. 

Said detnil{•d reports shall contain nil th~ I'PQufr·ed statistics for the 
period of 12 months ending on the 30th dav of .June In euch year, or 
<>n the ~1st day of Decembt>r in each YPHI' If thP commission hy orde1· 
subRtltut€' that JWriod fOI' the year ending .Tune 20, anil shall be made 
out unllf'r oath and filf'd with the commis~ion at Its officE' in \\nshlng
ton within tb1·ee months after the close of the yenr for which tbf' re
port Is made, uni<'SS additional time be gr~ntf'd In any <'3SP by th(' com· 
mlsRion: and if any canter, person, or corporation subject to thf' pt·o
visions of this art shall rail to rmtke and file salil ~tnnual reports within 
the time abovE' sp<'cifit>d, or within the time extPnded by the <·omml~s1on 
for making and filing the same. or shall fail to mak€' spt-eific answ<'r to 
any qut-stlon authorizPd hy the provl~ons of thl!>. S€'ctlon within ~0 days 
from the time It Is lawtnlly r('Qnlr·f'd so to do. such party shnll forff'1t 
to the Tlntted StntE's the sum of $100 for €'l1Ch and every day It shall 
continuE' to be In df'fault with rPspert thE'J'f'to. The commission shall 
also havt: authority by ~renPral or spPr lnl orders to require RR!d carriP.I'S. 
or any of them, to file monthly rt>p{)rts of <'nrnlngs nnd expensPs, and 
to file peJ·Iodlcal ot• special, or both periodical nnd spE'cin I, 1·eports con
cerning anv mattf'l'S about which the commi~;sion is autbnrizt>d or re
q ull·ed by i:bls law, or any other law, to inqnil'e or to keep itself In
formed OJ' which It Is requlrt>d to enfot·ee, Including the mattf'r of 
making pnhlle information regnr·ding thE' iss•wnce by said can·lf't-s of 
stocks, bonds. or other E:'VldPnces of lnd f' htf'dnPss. In sneh pei·inrlical 
<>r Rpecial repot·ts the commission may ref)uh·e of the <'aJ•t·ier. In adclltion 
to its IncomE' account, a balanced statement of Its receipts nnd Hp<'ndi· 
tures on capital neconnt, and of the surplus of the income account 
accruing during thE' period cover·ed by snch statement. ns wt>!l as of all 
other financial trnnsactlons that have taken plaet> during sn<'b pPriod. 
with whom hnd, whE'ther in cnsh. in securltiN:, o•· in oth<'J' valuable con· 
sideratlon. The commission may also 1·eqnh·e the carrier to compile 
for thP informat ion of Its sh:u·pholdet·s such facts in rP.A"a rd to the 
finan cial transactions of the carrier for its fiscal year in such fot·m as 
the cotnmlssion ma.v d irect. 

Every comm on cal'l'ler· subject to the provisions of this net shall file 
with the commission on or prior to thf' date of lJ snance of any stoclcR. 
bonds, notes, or othet· evidencE's of indebtedness payable at periods of 
more tllnn 12 months after the date ther<>of, and now or llf'J'enft<'r to be 
authorized, a cet·tificate of notification in such form ns the commission 
mny from time to timP det<'r·mlnC' and pi'€'R<'l'lhf', which sha.ll show: 

Flrst. (a) The total !l.mount thert>of antborizE'd. 
(b) 'l'he number anc1 amount thereof outstanding prlor to the dntc of 

such certificate; the amount thereof theretofore reth-ed; the amount 

thereof tben undisposed of, and wbE'ther such amount Is held In the 
treasury of the eorporu tlon as a free nt~~:~et or pledged, and lf pledged, 
the tet·ms and conditions of ~;ucb pledge. 

(e) The numbet· and amount tht-reof then to be issued and whether to 
be sold, pledged, or bt-Id In the treasury of tile corpor·ation a~> a free 
asset; if such seeu1·ities are to be sold, the terms of sale if u contract 
for such sale bas been made, and if any part of the consideration to be 
1·ece1ved therefor is other than money, an accurate and detaiiE'd descrip
tion thereof; if such securities are to be pledged, the terms and condi
tions of such pledge . . 

(d) The number and amount thereof remaining unissued. 
(el If the Issue Is of sbart's of sto('k, the certificate sbn!l also show 

the par value thereof; or If the !Rsue is of shares of stock that have no 
specified nomiiUII or par value, the numbe1· of such shares, and the num
ber of then outstanding sha•·es JWeviously issued. 

2. The prefer·enc~ or privilegf's granted to the boldf'rs of any snch 
shares of stock; the dates of maturity, rntes of Interest of any snell 
bonds, notes, or other eviden<:es of lndelltE'dness, and any conversion 
rights granted to the holders thereof, and the price, if any, at which 
such shares or bonds may be redet>mPd. 

3. The purposes, in detail, to which thl! proceeds of the issue are to 
be devott-d. · 

Whenever any securities set forth and described in any certificate of 
notification as pledged or hf'ld as a free asst-t In the treasu1·y of the 
cot·po•·ution shall. subspquent to the filing of such certificatE', be sold or 
repledged or otherwise diRposed of by th\? corpomtion. such corpomtlon 
shall file n furthE'r eertttleate of notification to th;Jt effect, setting forth 
therein all such facts as are required by subdivision (CJ of the fot·egoing 
first paragraph. 

The provisions in regnrd to certil'icatrs of notlficntion shall apply to 
notes 01· evidences of lndei>tedne~s r·unning fo•· periods of 12 months or 
less, and to the piE'dglng ot· repled;..,rtng of stocks, bonds. ot· othe1· evi
dences of indebtedness to secure such notes or eviden<·es of Indebtedness 
t·unning for periods of 12 months or h•ss. except that such certificutes 
may be filed within 10 dnys after the issue thereof Instead of on or 
prior to the date of such lssne. 

The certificates of notification shall be signed nnd verified by the 
auditor. comptrollf'r. or other acting fiscal bf'ad of the carrier. 

Periodkal or special reports to the comml~<sion. 1·eports of the car· 
rlers to Its stockholdE'I'S, or ceJ•tlfic:ltPs of notification shall be under 
oath whenever the commission so •·equires: and If any such c~uTier shall 
fail to m~tke nnd file uny such periodical or special n•pot·t, or t·eport to 
its stockholders, within the time fixed by tile commission, It shall be 
subject to the forfeitures last above pi'Ovidt>d. If any such currlt>r· shall 
refuse or fall to t~le certificates of notification as above provided, It 
shall be subject to a forfeiture of not le.ss than $100 not· more than 
$5,000 for each such offem;e, and $100 for each day of the continuance 
of such offl!nse; and the officer or officers of t~e cal'Fier wbofle duty It 
ls to cause the ce•·tlficate to be filed shall. upon refusal OJ' willful nE'glect 
to cause it to be filed, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and slwll be 
subject, upon conviction in any court of tb.- llnited Stntes of com8e
tent jurisdiction, to a fine of not less than 1.000 no•· more than $;),0 0, 
or imprisonment for a term of not less than one year nor more than 
three years, or both such finf' and tmpri ·onment. 

Said forfE'Itures shall be recovE'rPd In the manner provided for the 
recovery of forfPltnres undet· the provisions of tb!R act . 

The oath requh·ed by this st'Ctlon m:Jy be taken before any person 
authorized to administer an oath by the laws of the State 1n which the 
same Is taken. 

It sh:J.Il be thE' duty of the commission to make public by appropriate 
means the Information received ns In Its discretion It ~ruty deem proper; 
and the certificates of notification shall at all times be deemed public 
records nnd open to Inspection 

ThE' commission shall have the powf'r to Investig-ate nil finnncial 
transactions of said carTiers and to inquire Into the good fnith thereof, 
to examine the bool<s, papers. and coneS(JOntlt-nct> of carri .- rs, construc
tion or otbet· companies, or or firms or Individuals with which the 
carrier shall have had fi nan cia I trnnsnctions. for tt1t> purpose of cn
Hbling it to verify a'Dy statements furnlshf'd. and to exnll}ine Into the 
actuul cost and value of prope1·ty acquirt>d by it or servtCPS rendt> red 
to such carriH. The cnrri~T may bt> rt>quiJ'Pd by orclPI' of the c<;~mmls
si.on to disclose every Interest of the diJ•t>rtors of such cntTiPr 10 any 
transaction undE'r tnvesti.1.mtion In nddltion to tht> certificates and 
•·eports hereinbeforP mentionf'cl. tbe commission may rPqulrE' the carrier 
to furnish any further statements of fact or evidence that 1t may deem 
neef'SSlll'Y or appropriate. 

ThP commission may. In Hs dlsert>tion. prescrlhP the forms of nny and 
nil ae<.'ounts. r€'eorcls. and mPmornnda to be kept by carrier-s suuj<'et to 
the provb1ons of this act. including th€' accounts. rPcords. ntH! mPmo
rnnda of the movemt'nt of traffic. as wt-11 ns tht> rPct:>lpts anil expcndi
turPs of monE'vs. The commission shall nt all times have aecf'ss to all 
accounts. rt-rords. memoranrla. COI'J'Pspondf'nCP. and othf'r documents 
and papf'I'S regl.ll'dlf'ss of the dntl's th.-rl'of kPpt b.v carMf'r!'l suhjPcl to 
this net. und It shall he unlowful for such cnrriet·s to l<ePp nn.v other 
accounts. rPcords. ot• mf'moraoda t an t hosP pt·PscJ·ilwil or npproved hy 
thP commission. and the commission mny E:'mploy spPelal n,g.-nts or ex
amin<'rs. wl1o srnll hnvE' authorltv unilPr tlw ordt> t' of the commission 
to Inspf'ct and e.xnmine anv and all such necount.-.. rf'eorcls, m<'moranda.. 
cor•·t-spondt>nee, documents~ and papers. nn<l also the hool<s. pnpers. and 
eoiTPspondf'nce of carl'iC'rs, construction or ot " <•r companies. or of firms 
or individuals with which a carriE'r s"all havf' hnd finanrinl trnnsac
t1ons. Tbi~ provision shall apply to receivers of carriers and op-eL·ating 
trustf'es. 

In case of fnllur<> or rPfusnl on th<> nnrt of nny such enrrlf'r, reePiver, 
or trnstE'e to kei>p such accounts. r£>coros. and memoranda on thE' lJooks 
anil in thE mannPr p1·escribed by t rc commission. or to .kePp such col'l'e
spondPnce and other documents and papers. or to snbm1t such accounts, 
!'<'cords. rr·Pmornnda. and otrer documents nnd pn pE:'rs to the Inspect ion 
of t rf' commission. or nn:v of its nuthm·iz.t>d ngPnts or E'Xaminet·s. ·sttcb 
enn·IPr. rt'CI' iver, or trustPE' shall fot·ff'it to tlw Unitf'd States the sum 
of $:i00 for Pncb such otl'<'nSE' and for Pach nnd f'VPI'Y flay of the con
tfnnanee of such otl'Pns<>. such forff'iturPs to bf' 1·ecoverable in the samo 
mannt>r as otrcr forfeltUI' f'S proviilNI for in th!-. net. Fallu1·e or r Q
fus::tl of cm·r·i<'rs. construction or othrr compnnirs. or firms 01' iodi
vidmtls with whfcb a cm-rier shall havE' had financial trnn!'lactions to 
submit their books, pnpt>t·s, nnr1 corrf'spondenc<' fot· f'l>nminntloo shall 
subjPct them to the same forfeitures, to be recovered In the sam'f 
manner. 1 

Any person wbo shnll willfully mnk<:> nny false entry In the accounts 
of any ho0It of accounts. or In any rC'eorrl nr mt-mornncln kl'pt by n 
cnrri<'r. ot• wro s hall willft1llv file nny crTtificat or otb<'r papf'r r er 
qui1·P.d under this net contnlnln~r Calsf' or f'tTon.-ons stat('ments of fnet, 
or who shall willfully dt'Stroy. mntilnt<'. nlt<'l'. OI' by nn:v other mrnns 
or device falsify the record of :my sucl.1 account, record, memorandll.f 

·' 
:' 
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eorr!'Spondl'nCEI, Or' other !locumt-nts or pl\p('rS, or wllo sbnll wlllfully 
Df>l!lr.ct or fall to mnl<c full. true. nnd correct cntrlNI in such accounts, 
records, or mrmornnda of nil fuels nod transactions appertaining to 
the currier' busln!'s .• or shnll keep nnv other accounts. records, or 
m mornnda tl'nn those pn•scril.>ed or approved by th<' commission, shall 
be dl'<'mNl ~ilty of a mlsll<'mranor. nn<l shall be snuject, upon convic
tion In nny court of tl!e llnlt!!d Statr of comoPtcnt jur·islliction. to a 
tin<' of nnt le than $1.000 nor more thnn $::1.000 or imprisonment for 
a term nvt I s~ tl an one ;rear not· more than thrPe years, or both such 
tine and impr!sonmront : J>r·o1'1ffc(J, 'l'hat thl" commission may, in Its dis
CI'ctlon. 1ssuc orders speclf.vin~ rucb oprratin~. accountim!, or financial 
JHlprrs, record". books. ulnnkR. tickets. stubR, or document of caJTil'rs 
which may. nft r :. r •a onnule time, b<' destroyed. and prescribing the 
len~th cl time such books. papers, or <locum£'nts shull b<' preserved. 

Any examiner who dlvul~es any fact or Information which muy come 
to bls knowledge durin~ the com·. e of such examination. exct>pt in so 
far ns he mny be dlrPctcd by th commission or by a court or judge 
ther of, shall l.le subJect, upon conviction In any court of the l'nited 
Stutes of competent jnrisdlction, to n fine of not more thnn $:>,000 or 
Lmorisonment for a term not exccedln~ two years, or both. 

That the dl trlct courts of the United RtatPs Rbnll hnvP jnrl~dlction, 
upon tbe :tppllcntion of the Attorney Genet·nl of the Unitt>d .'totes at 
the request of the commission, alleg-Ing a failure to comply with. or a 
vtolntlon of any of the provisions of l\al<l oct to rP~ulate commerce, or 
of any net supplementary tht>reto or amendatory thereof. by any com
mon carrier, to I. Sue l\ writ or- writs of mandamus commanrlln~ such 
common carrlt!r to compl7 wllh tLe provisions of said net, or an;y of 
tbPm. 

That it shall be unln.wrul for n.ny common carrier subJect to the 
act to re!!'Uiate commel'<'e as nmen<1Pd to Issue any Pnpltal stock or cer
tificate of stock or any bond or other evidence of indelltedness or to 1\S
enmc any obli)!ntlon as le. or, guarantor. or sur<'ty for the securities 
o1' any other p rson, natural or nrtlftcial, even thou~b P"rmltted by 
the authority creatln!!' tbc carrll'r cor·poratlon, toxcept for some purpose 
within its corporate powe1·s nE"ccssary to tbeo proper performance of its 
scn·tce for the pulJIIc and not tending to Impair the financial al>illtv 
ot the carrie-r to discharge Its duty to the publit'. Extensions nnil 
(mprovements of its r. llroads and terminals us<'d In connection tbet·e
wlth. lncreasin~ nd lmnrov!ngo Its <'CJUipmcnt, refunding and retirin.~ 
existing bond~. and slmilal' and kindred purposes, shall be held to IJe 
nece ·!'lory purpo <'B In the meaning of this parngrnpll. It shall like
wise be unlawful to issue any such stock or l>onds for purposes ber·c-in
before mentioned or fox· any other pm·pose connected wftb ot· relating 
to thnt part of the lmslne. s of rmch carrier govt>rnl"d by the act to 
reg-ulate commerce as aml.'nded unll' and untll upon application and 
after inve. tll!atlon tn thE" premls<>s hy the Interstatt> CommerPe ('om
mission ot the purpo t$ and uses of the Issue and the proceeds thereof, 
such Issue is approved by said commission as necc· ary anu app1·oprlate 
tor tbe purpo e st::t ted : Prorillell. That not bin~ h<'reln shall be con· 
strued to imply any ~aranty or obll!ratlon as to surh iRsucs on the 
part of tbe United States: Provir1ct1, however, That the provl Ions of 
tbis section shall not apply to notes Issued by such carrier maturing 
not more th:ln two years aftet· tbeh· date, when sueb notPR do not nt 
anY time ll!!l!reg-at moreo than 5 )ll.'r rent of the total amount of the 
stocks ancl hond:t of :;ncb carrier which may have been Issued and are 
then outstanding: .And proL'idcd further, That upon application to the 
Inter ·tate Commerce Commission for approval of prOJJOSed 1 ucs of 
stocks nod bonds the Raid commission shall cause notice to be given, 
with copy or application and any oth<'r proct>edin~s had, to the rail
rand commission or rmblic- ervlrc o1· utllltil'S commission, or whatever 
other appropriate authority may exlst; and, it none, then to the governor 
and attornry 1;enernl In each State through which any t•ullrond or pnrt 
of the 'lv~trm cunct>rncd passes or throu~h which tbe canler making 
the application operntc:i any part of its linrs. The rnllrond commis
sion. public rvln~ or ntllitle commission, ~overnor, attorney genera.! 
or otlll'r approprlat State nuthorlty thua notified shall have the rl~ht 
to present before tho Interstate Corumcrcc Commission 'lUCb reprC'serita
tions as they may dePm jm~t and proper for pt·e erving and conserdng 
the rl:!llt nnd Inter st<& of their people and the States, rl.'spectlvely. as 
)n>olved In such proceeding, and the ri1!ht to be fully heard toucbin1! 
the same; the nlle~atlons tbns pre ented to be fully considered and 
determined by the Intct·state Commerce Commission, in each instance, 
as may b jn t and t·easono.ble, along witb th<' other matters and 
thilll!S under salu proceeding or application pending befot·c that body 
al!l aforesaid. 

A 11 1 sue!! of cnpltnl stock, certlflr.!ltes of stock, bonds, nnd other 
evidt nee of lnd!'htednt.!sS, contrary to the provi!':ions of thls section, 
may '1e en foint>d hy any court of competent jurisdiction at the sutt 
of thl' Unitad tntos, or or any director, officer, or stockholder of the 
enrriPr p1·oposlnK to m ke the issue; and any director, officer, or 
stockbolrler of RUCb corpoJ·atlon who usflc>nts to, or· concurs ln, any 
Jssuc of RecoJ·Itleft forhlddrn hy tbis section shall be punlshrd bv a 
fine of not less tbnn 1.000 nor more than 10.000, or hy imprison
ment for not lefUI tbnn one year nor more than three year , or by 
both such fine and tmprl onment. 

That 11fter two p~nrs from tlH' p:tssng-r hereof, ·unleR'I the pre'\"loug 
approval of the 1nterstnte CommPrce . Commission shnll hnve been 
sPcurl!d, it shall be unl~wrul for any per on to hold lhc po ltlon ot 
officC'r or dlr<'ctor of more than one carriPt' suhj<'ct to the oct to re~u
late rommerC'e. or for any officer of Ruch cat·ri!'J' to !Rsue anv eN·tiflcnte 
of stock, or f ue and dC'liver nny hond'l nntll thP approval of the 
lntcrsta tP Commt>rC'P Cl'mmL sion l'hn 11 ha-re fir·st ht>cn S!'CU r·ed. It 
sbnll al o h nnlawfnl for any prl'. !dent, vice pre~ldrnt, chairman of 
board of director .• director. or dlrrctory of nny such carriC'r to nppro
printe, pay, or receive n snl'lrie ot· diTidPnds any monPy rrsultin~ 
from the Rnl of . toclts or bond11. Any vlolntlon of thiR provision 
shall be a ml~emE'nnor. and on conviction In Any Unitl'd States court 
bav1n~ jnrl!«lletion Rhnll he punltlbeu by a fine or imprisonment, or 
botb, in the t11 creotion of tlJe court. 

.\tal to carry out and g-lvl.' etfpd to the provi!'llons of snld acts 
or nny of thE'::n, the commission 1!1 brreby anthoriz<'d to <>mploy sp<'claf 
ng<'ntR or ex miners. who shall hnv<' powPI' to administer oaths. 
examine witn se-R, and receive ~Tidencr. 'fbat nny common ral'l'ler, 
rtait!IJ·oad, .Jr t1 anRportntlon company recPivln~ prop rty for trnn~poJ'-

n on !rom n point In one Rtnte: to a point In nnotbct· Htnte shnll 
J RUP a rPl'f'lp or hill of Indio~; th<'rl'for. and shnll he llahle to the 
lnwt Cui holller thC"l'f'Of for, any lm; . damn~e. or lnln1·y to snch prop
er Y can <:'d hy it or by any common cnrril'r, rnill·on<l, or trnnsporta
t11Jon commm.r to l'i"hicb sncb pt·operty mny hP dellvC'l'ecl. or owr whose 

nc or llnP ncb propl'rt.r mav pass, nn<l no contmct. rrcclpt. rule, 
01' re!!ulntlon hall exempt R11ci1 pommon cat'l'IPr, mllro~cl. or trallfl
portatlon company from the lloblllty berPby impo. r<l: Pr·oriflrd, Thnt 
nolhlns in U1l ec:tlon shall deprive any bolder or such receipt or 

bill of lading of any remedy or right of aC'tlon which be has under 
exl~tin~ law. 

That the common cnrril'l', railroad. or trnnsp01·tation company 
issuing such t·eroeipt or bill of ladln~ shnll h~ entitlrd to recovt>r from 
the common carrier. ruilron.d, or tranRportation company on who;;e 
line the loss, damage, or Injury shall hnve hl'rn su<:tained the amount 
of such Io~s. damage, or injury ns It mn:v hf! rrqnin•d to pn.v to the 
owners or such propt>rty, as may bo evidence(] lly any receipt, judg
ment, or transcript thereof. 

1\fr. ADA.i.\:ISOX. 1\Ir. Chnirmnn, I woul<l like to mnke n sn~
gestion to the gent1emnn from ::\Iinnesota [:\lr. ~TEVEXS] nnd 
see if \\e can not reach nn agreement as to considerin~ the 
Ruhstitnte sent to the de k by the ~entleman from Iuninna 
[l\It·. CULLOP] in lieu of the originnl bill. If nrnendments nre 
to be offered nnd ar~umcnts n<ldr<'s~Ptl to them, I •Yould like 
to get an agreement that they be offered to the ~mb~titute in
sten<l of the oriainnl bill. It is unnecessary, I thinl{, to proceed 
to perfect the original, because our rommittee is prnrtirnlly 
unanimous on agreeing to the substitute in lieu of the oriJ:!hWI, 
nnd if \\e cnn ngree to let further conslderation be tlircrt<"d to 
the , ubstitute instead of tile original bill, I think it would be 
better. 

1\Ir. STEVEXS of 1\Ilnnesotn. The substitute is composed of 
more thnn one section, and the rule::~ of the House should tllllllY, 
ns u. unl, to the substitute. 

.1\Ir. :\IAN~. The substitute is offered as one nmen<1mC'nt. 
Mr. RTEVE~S ot l\Iinnesotn. But I know It would be more 

conn~nfent. Howe,·er, 1\Ir. Cbairmnn, it is sntisfnctory to us. 
1\Ir. ADA~ISOX. Then the proposition is that further consi<l· 

ern.tion of the mn tter be ~1d<1re~sed to the substitute offere<l by 
the gentleman from In<liaua Plr. CuLLOP]. 

:Mr. MURDOCK. Does the gentleman mean by that that no 
amendment will be in order? 

Mr. ADA.:\ISO~. I nm willing that the substitute shnll be 
considered instead of the original. I <lo not want to abridgo 
amendments at n 11. 

Mr. ~IA1'X IIns the s:ul.Jstitutc bE:'en offered? 
:Mr. ADA~lf;ON. It hns been sent to the desk. 
Mr. CULLOP. I offer it now. 
Mr. :MANN. I cnll for the regular or<ler, ~rr. Chnirmnn. 
The CIIA.IR~!AN. The genUewan from Indiann [l\!r. CUL

LOP] offers n substitute to the section of the bill just reportocl. 
1\Ir. ADA1\ISOX. The unnnlmons consent request is that 

amendment and nrgument be ~dclres 'e<l to the substitute. 
~lr. MA1rn. I nsk for the regular order. 
The CIL\JR:\IAN. Tlle regular or<ler ls demnn<lM. Tha 

substitute will be rend. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

(Proposed . ubstitute for ll. R. 16586.) 
[NoTE.---The parts of the bill in italics arc new legislation proposed by 

the committee bill; parts in brackets arc present law, to be 
omitted.] 

A uill to amend s~ctlon 20 of an net to regulate commerce, to prevent 
overissues of securities by carriers, and for other pm·po e., 

Ilo 1t enaclcrl, etc., SECTIO:-< 1. Thn t flrctlon 20 or an net l'ntltle<! 
"An act to rl!;;ulate commerce," approwd February 4, 188i, as amended, 
be o mended so as hereafter to read as follows : 

"SEC. 20. Tbnt the comm:sslon is hcrrl>y authorized to require annual 
reports from all common carriers sulJject to the provisions of this act. 
nn(l from the owners or all ra!lroads eng::t~ed in lntE'rstnte commt'l'C(' a!\ 
defined Jn this net; to prrscriiJe the manner in which such reports sbal1 
be matle, nnd to rNJUire from Rnch carriers specific nnswrr·s to all 
questions upon which the commiRsion may ne<'d informntlon. ~uch 
annual l'Pport hall show In detail the amount of capital stock lssurd, 
thP amounts paid therefor, and the mann~r of payment tor the same; 
the <llvldrnds pul<l: thr surpluc; fund. tt any, nntl the numbPr of Rtock· 
boldrrs; the fund£'d nnd Ooating debts and the lnter<'~t paid therl'on; 
the cost and value of the carl'it>r's property, franchises, nnd equip· 
ment«: the numl>E'l' of employrl's, and the snlal·tes pafd each class; I the 
accidents to pa •f;cn~t>rs, employees, nnd othN' prt·son , and the cau::;es 
thereof;] the amount expended for Improvements t'acb year. bow ex
rwnrlPd nnd t11c chumcler of such improvements; the enrnin;:;-s and re
ceipts hom each branch ol bnslness and ft•om all soUI·crs; tbe opPrattn~ 
ond otbl'r expenRP.S: the balances of profit nnd loss. and u complete 
Pxhlblt of tbe financial op rations of the cal'l'lrr each year, includin;; 
nn nnnunl balonee sbC'(•t. Such l'cports sbo.ll also contain !-;Ucn lnforma· 
tion In relation to r:ltcos or regulntlons concer·nin~ fares or freights. or 
ngrrPments, UJ'l'lln~emt•nt., or contrncts niTectln17 the . nm<', ns thl' com
mission may rN111Ire: and t!Jt> commls;,lon ma~·. m its di. crrtion, for tho 
purpose or (•nal>lln;; it t'1e !Jetter· to c:nry out the purposP of this act, 
presCl'ibe a pel'iod of time within which aa common carriers snhfPct 
to the pro;i!lions of this act shall have, us ncar as may be, a uniform 
"''stem of accounts, and the ma.nuer in which such accounts shall uo 
k'cpt. 

·• 'aid detailed reports "hall contnln all the required statlo.;tirs for 
the pel'lod or 1:.! months endin~ on the 30th day of .Jnn1' In ench yen:.o, 
o1· on the 31st dny of Ileceml>N' In each yenr· If tht> commis~lon by order 
substitute that pl.'riod for the year rndln~ .June 30, anrl sball hr mndc 
out nndt>r oath and flied \Vith the commission nt its oftke in Wnshing· 
ton within three months after thE' close o! the year for whil'll the r port 
1 .. made. nnless additional time he gTnntecl ln no;v en ·e hy tbe commis
fllon; and If nny rnl'l'ier, P•'l', on. or· cnrpot'<ltlnn snhject lu th•· PI'O
\'iSions of this fl('t shall fall 1o mnlte ond tile ~1ld nnn11al rerortR within 
the time nho,·e speC'itlrll. ot· within the time e. tonded hy the eo:nml. siou 
fot· mnldn.., nnd filln~ the same, ot· shnll fall to make !'prcific ansi\·C'r 
to nn,· que:;tion anthorlzed hy the prodsions. of this ,·e<'tion with1n 
[:~0 days fromj tho time [It i4 lawfnlly reCJllll' d !'lO to do) fi.xccl IJ!] 
the commis~iun, ucb party t>hnll fol'felt to tbc United States the sum 
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of . 100 for each an-d every day It Rhall continof! to be in d~!au It wh.il 
respPct thereto. The commission shnll also bnvc authority by general 
or spN:lnl ordet· to require said curriers, ot• nny of them, to Ole rn?ntoly 
tPf)<lrt. or (>nt·nlngA and expenses, and to file periodlcal ot· spectal. Ol' 
both pct·iodlcnl nod speclnl, 1·eports concernin~ nny matters about ~·blt'n 
th<• commission is anthorizcd or required by tbb; law, or uy uny c.>tbPr 
law, to inf)nirc or to keep ltt:iclr informed or which It i:-; requlr~>d to 
enrorcP, inclurliii(J t11c muttn· vf makiny public, U/1 appropriatP mcanB, 
aniJ information rcoardill!J the i118ttnncc 1JY .~oid can··lers of Mloc-!<B._IJ< nds, 
ur oilier ccirlcHccs of iutcrext or illdcldcrlncs/1. In s~tcl' perwrl1cal or 
t;pccial reports t11e COtimds.'lion may require of the eu!"rier, in addition 
tu it/1 income account, a balanced ~o~tatnncnt o( its receipts anrl c:r:pcndl
tuns on cupiictl acco11nt, und of the :wrplu.'l of the income account ac
<:rttill!l tluriny the pe1 iorl t·orered bf! sudt statcmc nf, a8 ~~~ ns of all 
otllcr financial transactions that have t1kc~£ pluce durin[! Ruclt rwriml. 
iL-Ltl/. Lchom had. 1rhether ill cal!lll. ul secrtrit1e.~. or in other vuluf/1Jle 
e1.11 irlcrotion. Tlte commis.<~ion mall a1Ro rPQIIire the carder to com
pile for the information of tis ~>tocl.:Ttolrln·s such facts in. 1"Cf)at·tl to the 
Tf!Z'tllcial tmn~Sactiolls of the ('arricr fur its fl.·c.:al year and ttl such form 
Cl3 the commf.<>Rion mau direct. 

[a ncl) " Sucll pet'iodical o1· Ppecln I rC'pOI'ts to t1w comm l!!sLnn, anrl 
t'C/Jurt.. ot the carriers to stocl;lwl,lcr.9, shnll bt> under oath wb never 
tlH• l'ommi. ion o requires: nod If any sncb carrier hnll fail to make 
nnd file nny such p~riodlcal Ol' RpPclul 1·epMt, c-r rcpo1 t itJ itR stt.cl·
lwltlrr.~. within tbe time fixed by the commik!slon, it shall be subject to 
tbe forfeltut·es lnst above ru·odd~>d. 

"Sold forfeitures sllnll be I'Ct'ovei'C'cl In tlle manner provided for the 
recovPry of fOI'ft'iturP.~< unde1· tbe pro vi 'ions of this net. 

··The o;lth required by this section may be tn ken before nny person 
autl"orlzrd to administer nn oath by the la\\s of the [ 'tate). place in 
which the ,;:1me is tnken. 

"1'he commis~;ion shall T~ave the pntccr to investigate all tf,nanciaZ 
transactions of .~afn cwTirrs and to e:?r,mfne into the actual co.~t anrl 
't'aluc of prapcrtJJ acqulrcfl UJJ, or .~en,iccs renllC"t·cll to. s•l'irl carriers. 
T11e cttt·rlcr way be required bu ortlrr of the corrnni.<l,qion to diNcfolie em'r!l 
illtcre&t, direct c-r inrlircct, of the clit'cctors, &tocklwlders, o,'!icers, a{Jents, 
ultt nwys, employees, t'f'telrrt·s, £,r OJH'ratiua frnstccs or such carriPr 
tit any tt·nnw·ctlon tmdet· {11't:cE;ti(latirm. /11 aclrlitioa to the ccrti{lcutes 
a,,t[ ,·crwt·ts herdn me11fion. £1, tlle commis.~iun RI({.IJ require the curr!Pr 
to fu1·ni11h any ftwl1u~r stutemC"nts of (act or ct:idcnce that it may deem. 
tH·r·t·c. st.rJJ 01· n{lpropriatc r·clutiny to business trun. actions of, {or. 01' 
'fritll said cniTicr. 

"The commission may, In its dlscrC'tion, presc1·ibe the forms of nny 
nnd all nccounts, r·ecot·<ls, nnrt ml'mor nrla to be krpt by cnnlet·" subject 
to the provhdons of tbls act, lncludin"' the accounts, t·ecord ·, and memo
randa of the movement of trnllic, as well as tbe 1· ,·elpts anrl e:tpl•ndl· 
turN! ol' moneys, nnd it shall he unlnv;ful fot· [sucb J .~altl cnt'l'iers to 
k(•ep nny other nrcoun ts. record.·, ot· memoranda than those prescrlbcu 
or 8fllJI'O\'Cd by the commission. 

"In cnse of failure or refus~l on the pnrt o! nny [sm·b) soifl 
('Rt'l'icr (reeei•er, or ti·ustee] to keep such accounts. recol'ds, and rnemo
~:noda [on the books and) In the manner pre cribed h.v the eommi!f. ion, 
for to ·qbmlt such nccollnt", I·ecor<lH, nnd .memornntl;t as are kL"pt to 
tbc inspection or the commiR!'lion, or any or its authorize 1 "H!ents or 
ClUlmin I'S. such] said catTier [rec"ivcrt ot tru tee) shall forfeit to tl1e 
United tatt•s the sum of . CiOO for earn Rncb oiTl•o e and tor ('UC•I aHd 
every dny or tile contint:unco o! sncb otfcu"e, sucb forf<>iturc' to lle 
recovcrnule in lbe bame rao.nncr n!l other forfeitures pro•ided for iu tbis 
net. 

"TlH' comml~llion sbnll at nil timf's ba'"e ncce s to nil nc<'Ounts, 
rccol'll, [and] mcmornnd;t, corrcspontlcncc, clocumenta, papers, an,z other 
•critiuu.v, 1·cyurclless of tho tlatcs tllcn·o(, I kept by cnr1·ierR s11bject to 
thi~ u<:t, l 1Ciuiillfl to fin"ncic;.l twnsuctic.ns of, (or, m· uith .'!aitl ccm icr'! 
Clllfl kCJJt or prcscrTcd by Ot' for, or fn the custody or under tho c:ontl'al 
of-

''(") Any car;-ier ubjcct to this act; 
.. ~b) .clll/1 <lin·ctor, ldocklwltln·. ofiifJC'I', aocnt, attorney, employee, re

ccit·cr, or cprmtiny trust e of said carrier: 
''(c) A.nv ot1tCJ' pcrst n, vcrsun , t·orput'atlon, joint-stock company or 

COI'flOratc combination having, c-r lzavfno had. anu jinanciaZ tJ·unsactlons 
'l.clth or (or sofd cat'rie1·. 

1\Ir. MOORE. Mr. Chnirmnn. n pnrlinmentnry inquiry. 
The CHA ITiliA .. •. The gentlenl[ln will state it. 
~,ft., :'!IOOUE. Would it u~ in order to ruO\·e to strike out the 

l:tl>lt word now for tlle purpo ·e of <li en ·ton under the five
minnte rule, or must n-e wn it until tlle rending i· complete:1? 

'.fhe CHAIItliA ... •. It would not ue in order. The . nbstitnte 
wonld hnYc to be rend nud con.ldered :ts one nmendment. 

Mr. ~IOOllE. This is the c-lo. c of the pnrngmph; but we 
mnRt not cli!:wnFi't it until tile clo.e of the rending of be . ection? 

Tlle CHAIR. L .. r. That is tlle Cbnir's nnderstunilln"' of the 
IJ.::J.rli:1mentnry "'ltnation. Tl.J(' Clerk will re'ld. 

Til Clerk rcsun:ed the reaoin"' of the sniJ titntc. ns follows: 
f wl itl 'l'Ttc CQmmis.~itm m:.y ('rnplo:v Rpec!al n!!'t'nt~ or xttminPrs, who 

!lllnll hnvt' authority unrlcr the onh•r of 1he comml!:slon to inspP t rand] 
xnmin a!frl t11/;e cnpic.B o( any nnd ttll ae•·ouot~. rC'coy·d~. [ nrt] rur>mn

l'nn<h, ronf'. flOrtrlrme, documrots, Pflt•cra I kPpt by sncb nl~rs. Tbls 
pro'"l~on ,;hnll nt)f11y to r CC'ivers of C:'l.I'I'IC'~ nnd opt•rating tru~~;tcPsl, 
unrl otltc:r wrftir.!J" tn tC'nich the t·Oinmi,'fxion lws t11e ''i!fltt of ac('e.gs as 
(11Jnr.c pror·'rl,..<l. Failm·e or t'l'(llltnT to uf{nnl turl"l~ al"rr.<l'l . h't1l CfJIIIItf
tdc- tlll offeu.'!P for rrltfch t11e o,ffcrult!r R1trt7l for(rit to the Unitetl £?tate., 
t1r~ .C:III'I nf ~iw tor car h such o(fcnRe. f/nrl (01' cue h anrl er·erv tltJJJ o( the 
CI'Jutlnunllr e r.f lie o(ienRc. 811£ Tt fnr(elturc., to 1Je r<"< ot:ct·alJle 4n tlw a me 
mcnnC'r rtR OtfiCr (or(l!lfurrs fJ1'0rfJC'd fm• ttl 1fliR f/Ct. 

".\n PN. on or rrrson , wrturul or o1·tif1C'ial, who ~b:-tll wlllfu!ly 
m"~h'. or rnrnre to be matTe, any f l:e E'Dtry in [thC'] tillY ncrouot , 
[of nnr !.look of acC'ountR, or in any t·ect)l'tl] rrcorr1..:, or mC'mPmndn 
kept by n carrier xub)cct to tTii or·t. or who Fhnll wtllfull. neg-lect or 
f:Iil tn mnke. Ol' r.nuRe to biJ menTe, fnll. tl·ne. nnd corn•et ent1·ie~ tn Fmch 
acconnt3. rl"conJs. or m"mornndn of nil fncts and trnmmctlun nppC'r
talr.ing to the carrlrr'. !Ju.lnP. ~. OI' Rhall kPer> or rau11e to ue kr1Jt nny 
otbrr account~. recordt=:, cr mf'mornndn of .~nitl lJusfnc.~s than tho. P prf'
·crlll<!ll ot· nppro•cd h:v tbe commission. or w1w sh•t17 toill(lll111 fllr:. or 

enure to Vc filet!. ansi avplir:at!on, (Cf'fi{iwtc, Ul' ut1ter papc·r )'('QIIirr..tf 
tmd I' tTri.~ r:f11 c?ntnllliNfl fal~c Or" ct·roneous Rtntr.menf.<t of fact, or 
,.1o shnll wil!f'ully rlr. troy, motllntC', alter. or hy nny oth~t· m~ns or 
1l~>vic!' ~nJp.f(y any fthe rl'cord of any ~ucll account. record. orl ac
COIII'i~., t'c•·onls. mrm{)rnndn, co,·re.~ponclcnre, t1nr·111ncnt.'f, r;apcrs. or 
orher ic-ritlnps tu u:hich the commiasfoa T1as the riyl1t 0/ access as abore 

'P ovided sh~ll be deemed guilty of a mil'ldemeanor. and shall be ~>Ub
.1ect, upon convktion in any court of the UnltC'tl StatE's of eom!Wtt•nt 
jUI·isdicUon, to a fine of not le~s than $1,000 nor mor lbnu [$:\,000] 
1):~.000 or, if a natural pct·son, to impt'iRliUwcnt for n term of U•lt Jess 
than one year nor IDOl"<' than tbree yenrs, or to botll such floe nnd 
lmprisonwr>nt, fll the discrr>tfon nf the court. in c·tnl.9traillO and Ctl· 
(orciiiO the tJror·iRiOM o{ tlli. sectlofl, the act of atly d'i.rec tor, Pff)(:k
hofdet, officer, agent, attorney, employco, rcc ir.er, o]Jeratlno trusteo, 01' 
othe1· person (](·tiny for or mp1oyed b!l GII/I t:af'rier, c·o,·noration, joint
stoclc compr111y, ar allier C!orpo1 ate r or•t1Jinrrtion, al't1Jl(l wit llin t11e Br.OftC 
of lli,'? cmploym nt slw1l be deemed the act o{ the c·arricr, corpomtiul , 
juint-stw1; c·ompanv, CJr otller co1'11orntc (Qml,inafion, as toefl a· that o! 
the tJCr.·on BO actin!). [ : Proricle<l. Thot the] The commission rnny, in 
Its dl. cr!'tlon. ls<.:uc order [specifying such] tlCJSifltlating thl' operating., 
acctlunting, Ol' finanrlal papers, l'<'COI'OS. books, lllanks, tickew, f!tulls, 
[or] dOL'DffiPntFI, [of currier~] or other r;aper.1 or todtinos to u.;Tii~'ll tit 
cottnni,'lRfon llnB tl1e t"ir;lzt of acre 11 as aforonid, whlcll may, after a 
r·en<.:onnl>le time, l>e llr>stroyPd, and PI'f'Sct·ibing the len·.(th of time I ~ueh 
bo(lk , papers, o1· document J that alZ cr any of the samo shall l>o 
preRI.'l'Ved, 

"Any ex:1mlner who dlvnlgeR any fact or tnformntion whtcb may 
come to llis lmowiNlgP dUJ·ingo the eonrse of snch examination, except 
in so far aR be may he directed by the comm! siou, or· by a com·t ot 
fnde-e ther of, shall be Ruhject, opon convletion 1n nny court of the 
't niterl States of competent jurisdlction, to a fine of not mor than 
. :i,OOO or to tmprisonm nt for a term of not f"xcecdlng two ye:lrs, or to 
l.Jotll 8UC/I (lnP an1t ttnpi"i onmcnt. itt tlle rliccrction of t11r. t'CJifi't. 

"[That the] 7'1zc fcil·cult andl dlst1·ict cou!'ts of the United States 
shall hnve jurlsllictlon. upon the appllct tlon of the Attorney Genrrnl 
of the United States at the ref)uest of the <'Ommi!':Bion. allc;,.rfng fail
ore to comply with, or a violation of. an.v of the provisions of sai•l act 
to ~·~p-Hiate commerce, o1· of any art supplementnt·y thereto or amenda
tory thereof, J,y any common carr·leJ', to hmne n Wl·lt or wt·it. of mnn
dnmus commanding such cowmon carrier to comply with tlle pt·ovlsions 
of said nets, o1· an.v of them. 

"And to carry out nod ~ive effect to th provit>ions of rsa1d nets, or 
any of them 1 the act to rcqttlntc- ci'JmmcJ·ce or on11 nmcnrlmcrtt tllcrcof 
the commi !on is her£'by authorized to employ special agents or ex
amint?rs. who hall have powe1· to adrnlnlste1· oaths, examine witnesses, 
nod receive evidence. 

"[Tlwt anyl t1n11 !'omm•m carrier, rallron<l. ot· transportation rom
pany receiving property for tranemortntion from a point in one State 
tn a point In nnoth<>r Rtatc sl1all lssne a receipt 01' !Jill of lading 
therefor. nnd shall be liahlP to the lawful holdrr thereof for any 
losR, dama~e. or ln,inry to sucb property <>:msed by It m· by any I"OID· 
mon CUI'l'ler, railroad, or tmnspo1·tation company to wllich 11ch JH'OJJ· 
e1·ty may be delivered, o1· ove1· whose line OJ' lines such pt·opei'ty mny 
pasR, antl no contmc1. t•eceipt, t·nle. or t'Cltulntion shall exempt such C'om
mon carrlc1·, rallroatl. or t1·nnsportnt1on ompany from the linbillty 
hereby !mpo!'led: l'J'01.•itlerl, That nothln!! in tht seC'tion hall oern·ivo 
nv holder of surh I'ert>ipt or hill of ladin,; of any t·emedy ot• rig-ht ot 

action which he ha undP.t' :c:lstln~ law. 
•· {That the] Tlle common <-nnlcr, rnilroMl, or transportation rom

pany iSsuln~ SHC'll receipt o1· hill of lndln~ t'lhall he ~ntitlcd to l' rover 
from the common rnn·ie1·. ra!lroad, or transportation company on ho a 
line the lo£s, rlumo.., , or Injury hall have been su. tntned th amount 
of snch Jo. R, dama~e. or lnjury as It may he I' rtulr to p!ly to the 
owners of ench pror~I·ty. 11s may be evidenced by any receipt, judg
ment, or trn DSC'ript hm·eof." 

Sec. f. That tl!C art to rcoulntc commerce a11 amcnrTc·l be furtl•cr 
amcndetl 1ly itMP.rtinn tlterefll a new Rectlun, to be tlalynatc sectiOJl :!fJ:&, 
to be placc1Z otter scctiun ::o anrl 11c(orc IICCtion :?1, to r·catl all fullou; : 

u Src. toa. '1'1tat frum antl after tltc passu!}e hereof it shull be 'Unlaw
ful tor any common carrier sulijcct to tlie nf't to rcyulatc cummr1·c.·c, (1!1 

amcnrlc£1, to i.<JRUC an!l caoital stock vr ef:t"ti(leutc of stool" or an!J T10na 
or otltC'I' Ct'irlcncc of hlfCrc"'t i11 ur inrlel;tctlncss of the carrit r (ltrt'f!in
ottrr co17ec.:tit·clJJ termed " ccuritics "), (Jf' tu as.~umc aJ!!f ol,l[yatina 11r 
llabil/tJJ a.<J lCRIJOr ot another carrier, or a.'J lcs ·ce, Ol!nrautut·, surety, 
or otltenoiiiC in rC8JICCt of the BCC!IritlCS V( Gll!J otfl(r TIC/'8011, nnturn/ ()I' 

arti{toial, if counected u:itlt or relo1111{] to that part of tllc baslur. 'J of 
sucll crnTicr fJO'L'Ct'tr('(/ IJJJ tllo act to regulate Ct,mmcrcc a.<J amcn•lcrl, 
even though fJCrmfttctl uy tllc authoritu crc:athlfJ the ca1Tlcr corpora
tion-

•· (a) 1m less ft be (or some punwso within its cnrpomtc rower.'! nncl 
in tlte pu/Jl!c intrrt.st, ncccssaru or a Jpropriato to tlte fJt·opcr pcr(onrl
ance of it.9 service for 1110 'f!tLIJTlc. antl llfJt if'n•litL.'l to impai1· t/l.l} • 
tf.rwncial abilltu ot tflc ('an·fc,· to tlt.cltrtr{)c if,~ 11 u t 11 to tT1c pulJ1lc: a n•l 

"(I'll 1tn1ca8 nntl until, a;ul tllen o111!1 to tile e.rtcnt that, uvan up:J1i
cation uv the currier. o11tl after inve.'ttirJation lJ.II the comutltJ.<tion o( the 
TJUI'IIO.SC.~ and ti.'IP8 of t/1e f.IIRI!O nilfl the j)I"UCCCdlJ fliC1'CO(, 8/LCh iSBUC (B 
aprwn1;rrl tm ortlcr ot tl1r cafllmission as ,·ca onavlu necessary or ar,n·o
priute tor tltc 11t•rpo c11 llfntetl. 

<• Each , uclt npptiwtion s7w1l be 'f1la!le in FilleT form rr8 the comntf.'l
sion ma11 from tlme to tfmc tletPrmine and p1·rscribe. altd shall set J rtl£ 
suclt mottcr11 a.~ tlw commiNNion mnJJ n~tJuirc, lncluflillff: 

"PlrBt. Cal Tlte tntal runount of proposed tasuc, and lJOIV autTiorl::ccl 
'b!! or 011 bellnl{ of tl1c canicr; 

"(bl 1?1e num~er t,nd fi111(JZtnt of all ot ttll .<~rcurftics ontstantlillrt at 
Of'l11 time T11'int· to the rrate ot such app1ica1!on. tl1e amount tllcrcot 
l'l'tfl'etl prior to &nid 1Tate. tile amo11ni tllcr.coJ 111('1t wul/Rpo.~cd oj. rrncJ 
tilltct hPt R!!Clt nmorw t fR liBlrl in t lrt! trca81t 1'!1 of t11 e coJ·pnm t fun , · n 
frre asset at· pleclnctl, and, if pled,qcrl, tltc terms ancl conclitlons oJ sueT£ 
TJICtlfJC; 

"Ccl Tlte nwnbcr nllrf amount oJ sccuritic tllcn to be issuNl, n:ul 
tr11cf11CI' to be Bvlrf, fliC•ltJCrl, 01· l1Clri til tlte treflNI'TJI Of the Cfll'flOrtftitJ 
att a free asset, (JT ofltcrrriMj di8poserl fJf or applictl, as tltc case mttiJ lKi. 
ttpecijylng 1LUJII7Jcr a/Ill amouut in cac!1 case: if ant! B1:ch sccu1llicx arc 
ifJ be .<~nltl, tlte tenns anrl COittlitions of sale: If cm}l part OJ th 
consideration to br 1'eceirctl tllcrrjor f.~ ot1u•r tllon mrmc!l. nn nccunrto 
onrl detailcrl tTr·.'lc-rir>tfoll Of BUI'h C'O!tlllrlemtion: If anti kfl(']l I!Cr.t•rifics 
are to be pTctlgctl, tllc terms cmtl condition.~ of (RucbJ plctlqc; at zf otitcr 
rli~po11ition or appllcatioa is t.o bo matle, ll full and tlctailctl e.rpl(;UQ[ 'Olf• 
thereof; 

.. (tll The mtmhcr a11t.l amount of its sccuritlc.s so autTtot·i;cd, but not 
tliC•t to be iar,uerf: 

u(e) I! tire ilr.</IIC is nf share .. of stnrT•. t11c number thereof, 11:c taco 
or rrrr ·aTu~ fltereof, if tlll!J. F1pccijy111rJ ti'TI_ctflcr common fl1' fJI'efr'rrrtl. 
ant tile Tl.ltlllhn unrl kinds ot tll<'n olfftd011<1mrJ slwrcs prr.nous1JJ ~s:;urll. 

' Bcconrl. TT1c f}rCJcrCIIt· 8 or pdrilrtlf" rJmntrtl tn tile lloltlcrs of r. llfl 
lftClt securitle.or: tire tlnf of m•rturit!l. rate . ., of illte.rl".Rt. or ft.retl tlir·· 
dend, trltetllcr cutm1lntire ur not. anrl any COill:f?r.~lon 7'l(Jlt1s urrrntrd to 
t11c lwlrlet·s t1te·rcot, ana the price. tt any, at ·wlliclt anu such sccurillfB 
mav be retiree or rc<lecrned. 
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" .Third. The ptwposes to ~chich the m·ocee.ds of tl1e issue are to be 

det:oted, in such detail as tlle commission may require. 
" 1 ourth. In case of proposetl assumption of any obligation or lia

billtJJ i1t 1·e8f)ect of tile securities of any o1 her persott, natural o1· 
artificia l. Ulce shnwin!J shall be made as to the finmw-Lal condition oJ 
sa~rl other person. as al.go ot tlle objects sought mtd benefits to be 
1·eali.::ed by the carrier from liuch assumption, to be accompanwd by 
copies of any am·eements or contracts t11erejor. 

u Every application tor authority. as also every certificate of 1W!iftca
tion hereinafter provided fr;r, shall be made out unrler oath, stgned, 
aml filed on behalf of the carrier OJ/ its president. a vice president, 
atHlitor , comptroller, m· other executi,;e o1fcer ha,;ing lmou:ledge of 
tile matters therein Eet forth and duly designated Jor that purpose by 
the can·ier. 

u 1Vl1enerer an11 sec1wities set torth and desc1'ibed i1~ any appliclition 
to,· autlwrittJ or certificate oJ notification as pledned or held as a free 
asset in the treasury of t11e carrier shall. subseq11ent to the filinn .of 
s1rch application or cm·tificate. be sold. p!edncd, repledr!etl. o,· otllerU"'Ise 
dispo1~erl of by the cnrrie1·, such cnrriet· shall. trithin 10 days after such 
sole, pledue. rc_piPdue. or otT1e1· di,~1Jt1Rition, file a certificate ot twtif/cn· 
tton to that eJ]ect, setttnq Jorth therein all 81tch facts as are 1·equired 
bJJ subtlirision (cl of the foregoing ji1·st paravratJh, or as nwy be 
requi1·ed b.11 the commission. 

"Upon application to the commission for approval of proposerl issues 
o! secu1-ft!£.s the commission shall cause notice to be given to the ruil
roacl commission or public sen:ice or utilities commission, or othe1· 
appropriate autl1o1·itJ1, of each State in 10llich the applicant carrier 
operates. Tl1c 1·ailraad commisSJion. public service ot· utilities commis
sion o1· other appropriate State au.thoritu thus notified shall have the 
ril!ht to present before the cornmibsion such representations as tlleJI may 
deem just anrl pt·oper for presen;in. fl and con~er'Vin!l the t·igllt and 
in.tc,·ests of tlleir people and tile State, rc.~pectf.velJJ, as in1:oll:ed in such. 
proceeding. The commisxiott may llold llearinys, if 1t sees fit. to enable 
it to determi11e it.~ decision tlflOil the appli(J(}tion tor authot·ity. 

"Nothing l!erein shall be con~<trued to irnpl]l any gua1·anty or obltga
tioll ns to such t.ssues ott the part of the United States. 

"T1ze foregoing provisions of this section £0a shall not apply ro notu 
to be i8StlPd by any said carrier tnaturing not mm·e than tu·o years after 
the elate thereof and agoregatin.Q ·not more than 5 per cenl at any time 
ot tile securities of sairl carrie1· then outstandinn. Within 10 days 
after the date ot StiCh notes the carrier is~<uing the same shall file to1tl~ 
tl1e commi.'jsion a certificate of notification, in such form as nwy from 
time to time be dete1·minerl anrl prescribed by the commission, setting 
fol·tll as nPar1y as may be the sante matters as those required in respect 
of ormlieations for authority to issue other sec-ut"ities. 

"'l'l!e commi.,Rion shall require periodical or special reports from all 
carriers he1·ea(ter issuing any securities, including such notu, which 
slla1l sllo1c, in such detail as tile comm-ission may t·equire, the di-sposition 
marle of said securities anA the application of the proceeds thereof. 

u.::~.zz is,~ues of securities contrar11 to the 11rovisions of tllis sertion m.ay 
be enjoined by any court of competent jurisdict·ion at the suit of the 
Uniterl States, or of any rlirector, officer, or stockholder of the carrier 
proposing to m.t:J.ke the issue; and any director, offlcer, attot-ney, or 
agent of sttch corporation tdlO aRsents to or concurs in any issue of 
securities forbidden by this section ! Oa shall upon conviction be pun
ishcrl by a fine of not less than $1j)OO nor more than $10.000, or by im
prisonment for not less than one year nor more than three years. or by 
both such {tne antl imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. 

uFrom and ajter two years from the passaye hereof it shall be un
Zatoful for any person to hold the positiotJ of ot'fl.cer or director of more 
than one carrier Brtbiect to the act to rerTulate commerce, as amenrterl, 
tmlcss such holding shall have been authorized by order of the com
mission, upon due shou:ing, in form onrl manner pt·escribed by the com
mission, that neither pub lic twr prit:ate interest will be adversely affected 
thereb11. .From and atter the passaye he1·eot it s1zall be unlnwful for 
any officer or director of any such cm·rier to receive for his o·wn benefit, 
directly or indirectly, any money or thing of value in respect of the 
negotiation, hypothecation, or sale ot any secut-i.ties is81led or to be 
iSiittetl by said catTie1·, or to share in any of the proceeds thereof, or 
to part-icipate ill the making or paying ot any divitlends of an operating 
carrier fi om any funds propet·ly included in capital account, or othet·
«ise than from the revenues of said carrier. .Anu violation of these 
provisions sllall be a misrlemeanor. and on conviction in any United 
States court having jurisdiction shall be punished b1J a fine not ef&Ceed
ing $10,000, o1· imp,.-isonment for a term not e:1'ceedinn three years, or by 
both such tine and imprisonment, in the direction ot the court." 

Mr. AD~fSO~. Mr. Chairman, the proposition of the com
mittee is to strike out all the original bill after the enacting 
cl::mse and substitute the new matter beginning with section 
1, in line 3, us rend by the Clerk. The committee has no dis
position at all to press the original bill, but prefers the sub
stitute. Therefore we hope that gentlemen offering amend
ments will offer them to the sub~titute, and it will not b~ 
necess:uy to go through the routine under the rule of trying 
to perfect the originnl. becnuse we do not desire to stand for 
that. but desire to perfect the substitute. 

Mr. GAR~'ER. hlr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CI-lA.IR:.\lAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. GARNER. If we could get unanimous consent to con

sider the substitute ns an original bill for the purpose of 
offering amendments, it would give greater latitude in per
fecting the substitute in this, that an amendment could be 
offered as if it were an original biil. and then an amendment 
to that amendment, and also a substitute for the amendment, 
wherens if you consider this substitute as one amendment you 
can offer only one amendment to it, and there is no opportunity 
to perfect the proposed amendment to the substitute. I hope 
the gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. STEVENS} and the gentle
man from Illinois [Mr. MANN] will agree by unanimous con
sent that we may consider this substitute as an original 
proposition for tbe purpose of offering amendments. 

Mr. MANN. Well. there -will be plenty of opportunity to 
runend unless the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. ADAMSON], 
supported by a majority of the House, moves to close debate 

upon the amendment to the section, which he could do at any 
time. but which I think he will not do as long us any actual 
matter is pending before the committee. But if it is .openedf 
as the gentleman sugge. ts, there will be pr!lcticnlly no w11y 
to limit debate at all except by limiting debate on each amend
ment as it is offered. It seems to me that it is to the interest 
of the House at present to proceed according to the ruJes. 
If it de,·elops differently, that is all right. I think no one 
wants to pre,·ent reasonable debate or consideration. 

1\Ir. ADA~ISON. 1\lr. Chairnwn, if the gentleman has fin
ished, I will go on with the statement I started to inake. The 
substitute is substantiallv little more than a division of the 
origina I bill into two sections, the entirely new pn rt of the bill 
beginning on page 11-in the original bill at the bottom and in 
the substitute at the top of page 11-the new part of the bill, 
providing for the regulation of stocks and bonds, which a 
great runny members of the commHtee inAist ought to be in a 
separate section, being made section 2. The committee yielrted 
to that insistence, and therefore rtrnfted a substitute. oladng iii 
a second section the new part, and lea,ing the old pnrt of sec
tion 20, with its verbal amendments. in section 1. There are a 
few linguistic changes, though none that radically nffect the 
bill; but, such as there are, they cnn be dealt with in amend
ments to the substitute, and I am perfectly wiJling to enter 
into any sort of agreement for amendments to be offered to the 
subsitute and for fixing a time for debate on the substitute, 
and not waste time to perfect the original bill, because we do 
not want to consider the original bill. but wish to consider the 
substitute and perfect it in Committee of the Whole if the 
committee is willing to adopt it in Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. STEVEXS of Minne ota. Mr. Chairman, for th~ purpose 
of expediting the matter, I think we should consi<ler the sub
stitute, and not allow the sug-gestion of the gentleman from 
Texns [)Jr. GARNER] to prevail. Jt would st.n-e time in the 
committee to offer ench amendment by itself: and I therefore 
request that the substitute may now be considered as open to 
amendment as a substitute. I offer an amendment, Mr. Chair
man. 

Mr. ADAl\ISO~. Then I suggest to the gentleman from 
1\finnesota that we agree that amendments may be offered and 
that we agree upon a limit of debate, and, when that limit 
has expired, to vote on all the amendments and on the substi
tute. 

:Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. I do not think we can agree on 
that at this time. 

The CHA.IR~fAN. The gentleman from Minnesota offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

Mr. BRYAN. Mr. Chnirmnn. a parli::lmentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. BRYAN. Under the present st~tus. then, an amendment 

to the amendment will be entirely out of order. In other words, 
all of these amendments will be construed as nn amendment to 
an amendment, a·nd therefore we can not perfect any amend
ment that is offered here on the floor by an amendment in n. 
subsequent degree. . 

The CHAIRMA.l."'l. An amendment to the amendment proposed 
to a substitute would be an amendment in the third degree. 

Mr. BRYAN. The Clerk will report the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from .Minnesota [Mr. STEVENS]. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 11, line 17, after the word "purpose," insel't "for corporate 

organization or reo1·ganizatlon or." 
Mr. STEVENS of 1\linnes:)ta. 1\!r. Chairman, there is a re

quest among l\!embers around me here that the amendment may 
be again reported. 

The CRAIR~fAN. Without objection, the Clerk will again. 
report the amendment. 

There was no objection. 
The amendment was again read. 
Mr. l\1ANN. Mr. Chairmnn, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHA 1Rl\1AN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. MANN. Perhaps the Chairman can not answer this 

parliamentary inquiry; but I would like to know if it wNe 
possible to obtain the "5.30 edition" of this bill. I hn ve the 
"noon edition,'' but that is a little behind the times. [LAughter.] 

Mr. ADAL\lSOX l\Ir. Chairman, this bill in serial form-
l\1r. l\1A.NN. I received the noon erlition a little after 11 

o'clock. I understand there is a 5.30 edition. 
Mr. AD~JSON. The serial form of this bill has not yet 

reached the class and grade of the political papers on which 
the gentleman relies for his information. 

l\1r. l\1A.NN. We bnYe whnt the gentleman sent to me this 
.morning as the proposed substitute, and that is not the one that 
is now before us. I ask if it is possible to obtain copies of the 
one that ha·s been offered. • 
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:Mr. ADAl\lSON. This bill was corrected and reprinted last 
night, and there is a stack of that print on the desk of the Door
keeper, at the left of the Speaker's chair, and I have time and 
again requested the pages to furnish all gentlemen with them. 

Mr. MANN. And the gentleman has had circulated over here 
on this side this morning a print of the bill dated June 3. 

Mr. ADAMSON. No; that is not my fault. 
Mr. 1\IANN. It is not our fault. 
1\Ir. ADAMSON. I am sorry that the gentleman from lllinoi~ 

has been furnished with literature that is obsolete. I hope the 
gentleman will be furnished with the print of June 4, and that 
all gentlemen wil receive that print. 

Mr. MANN. Is the print of June 4 the latest edition? 
Mr. ADAMSON. Yes. There is an abundant supply of them, 

and I hope it will remain the latest edition. 
• Mr. BUTLER. Will the gentleman answer a qu~stion? 

Mr. ADAMSON. If I can. 
Mr. BUTLER. I am sure the gentleman can. Is there any 

report accompanying this last edition? 
_ Mr. ADAMSON. The gentleman may adapt to it the last 
report made, coupled with--

1\Ir. BUTLER. That is dated May 16. 
Mr. ADAMSON. That report covers the last print. 
1\Ir. BUTLER. Under date of l\lay 16? 
l\fr. ADAMSON. Yes; coupled with the statement I just 

made, if the gentleman will use his ears. I understood him to 
say that he could not hear on account of the disorder, and I 
hope we will have better order. 

Mr. BRYAN. I hould like to ask the gentleman if this print, 
which is headed "Confidential committee print," is the one that 
we are considering? 
. Mr . .AD..UISON. If it is dated June 4, it is. 
, Mr. BRYAN. It is a confidential proposition, is it? 

Mr. ADAMSON. It is dated June 4, and it is now released 
from its confidential character. The gentleman cari publish it 
now. 

Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. 1\fr. Chairman, the amendment 
which I offer enlarges the scope of the authority for which the 
securities may be issued. It seems to me there is some doubt 
whether the paragraph on page 11, lines 7 to 21, allows securi
ties to be iss.ued for the purpose of corporate organization and 
reorganization. This morning I examined the statutes of the 
"\Tarious States as far as I could within the limited time, and I 
find that about half of them contain these words and about half 
of th('m do not in granting authority to their commissions to 
regulate the issuance of securities. · 

This amendment that I propose was taken from the law of 
Wisconsin, which is as well drafted as nuy one of the State 
laws, and it clearly authorizes the issuance of securities for 
organization and reorganization. 

The reason I suggest it is this: There will be many legal 
contests over our constitutional powers and statutory powers. 
I think these legal contests ought to be limited as far as possi
ble, a~d the question might be raised as to whether or not the 
lan~uage in this paragraph did grant this authority. To make 
it clear and to eliminate the possibility of this kind of a law
suit, I offer this amendment. 

Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, we do not regard that 
amendment as at a1l ·necessnry. We think the bill confers 
ample power, and I am ready for a vote. 

SEYER.u. l\IEMBEBS. Let the amendment be reported again. 
The CHAIR~IAN. If there be no objection, the Clerk will 

again report the amendment. 
'.rhe Clerk read as follows: 
Page 11 of the substitute of June 4, line 17, after the word "pur

pose," insert the words "for corporate . organization or reorganiza
tion or." 

1\Ir. GARRETT of Texas. Let the Clerk read it as it would 
be if amended. 

The CLERK. So thnt the paragraph as amended will read: 
(a) Unless it be for some purpose for corporate organization or re

Ol'ganization or within its corpot·ate powE-rs and ln the public interest, 
necessuy or nppropl"iate to the proper perfoL·mance of its service for 
the public, and not t ending to impair the financial ability of the car
rier to discharge its duty to the public. 

.Mr. PAYNE. Do I understand that the chairman of the 
committee accepts this amendment? 

Mr. ADA.l\ISON. No; I do not. . We went over this language 
very carefully, studied it thoroughly, conferred with the com
missioners and their attorney about it, and we have no doubt 
that sufficient authority is conferred to cover all pro-per cases. 
I ask for a vote. 

1\fr. PAYNE. I -.lid not know but the gentleman might be 
persuaded to accept an amendment striking out the enacting 
clause of the bill. 

:Mr. ADAMSON. I would not be at· all surprised if the gen
tleman should propose that. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment of the 
gentleman from Minnesota. 

The question being tak('n, on a di>ision (demanded by Mr. 
STEVENs of Minnesota) there were-ayes 46, noes 67. 

Accordingly he amendment was rejected. 
Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. Another amendment, Mr. Chair

man. 
The CHAIRMAN. '.rhe gentleman from Minnesota offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Pa~e 15. line 19 of the substitute, after the word " thereof," insert 

the following : 
" The provisions of this section shall not apply to carriers whose 

property or business may be wholly within one State or whose total 
mileage as reported to the Interstate Commerce Commission may be 
less than 200 miles." · 

Mr. STEVE~ S of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, the pm·110se of 
this amendment is to take out from the provisions of this regu
latory section the small carriers. 

Those of you who have kept track of what are described as 
the Tap Line cases, recently decided by the Supreme f'_,om·t, will 
recall that the Supreme Court held a few weeks ago that thef'e 
small lumber railroads, especially in the Southwest, were com
mon carriers within the provisions of this act. There are quite 
a number of them which have been before the commission, I 
think, for several years. Some were bnilt by lnmber companies, 
some by mining companies. They are intended to be used as 
common carriers for the benefit of the people adjacent to these 
places, and they are so used. 

Mr. GOEKE. Wi1l the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. STEVENS of Minnesota. I will. 
.Mr. GOEKE. Would the effect of this amendment be to 

take out of the operation of this law electric urban street rail
roads that operate on lines less than 200 miles in length? 

Mr. STEVENS of Minn('SOta. Yes; e>ery carrier within th1~ 
scope of the interstate-commerce act would be taken out of lt 
if less than 200 miles in length. 

l\Ir. GOEKE. Would it not be better to take them out of the 
operation of the law and Jea,·e it to the States? 

l\fr. STEVENS of l\linne ota. Yes; I intended to say that the 
scope of the interstate-commerce act covers electric lines, tele
phones, express, and cable companies. 

1\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. If the gentleman will yield, I think 
he inadyertently made a misstatement. The gentleman said 
that the scope of the interstate-commerce act applied to street 
railways. 

1\fr. STEVENS of Minnesota. I thought it did not, but I 
took the suggestion of the gentleman from Wisconsin. It oc
cm-red to· me that there was an exclusion in the act. 

l\1r. MAl~N. Not in the act, but by the decision of the 
courts. 

Mr. GREEN of Iown. By a decision of the Supreme Court. 
Mr. STKVENS of Minnesota. Yes; I r('call, the gentleman 

is correct. However, the purpose I had in mind was to except 
these small companies that are within the scope of the inter-
8tate-commerce act. They are financed by small concerns, and 
it would be an expensive and unnecessary burden for them to 
come here to Washington and present their secmities for ap
pro,·al to the commission. It would prevent their formation; 
it wouJd prevent their .operations; it would prevent their de
velopment; it would pre>ent the development of considerable 
sections of the newer portion of the country. Unless such a 
pro,ision be adopted. you will much retard and injure the newer 
sections of the South and West. The te timony before the com
mittee was that some snch elimination should be made in the 
interest of development of the newer sections of the country. 

Section 20. which we have had read. provides for all of them 
reporting to the commission to the fulle t extent within its pro
visions. They are obliged to report to the other officials and. 
examiners investigating all their affairs, so that there is the 
utmost publicity as "to what they may have to do. The reasons 
which rendered necessary the passage of nn act like this in the 
intere~t of investors for furnishing general facilities of trans
portation to the people do not apply to tltese small concerns. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission can investigate them at 
any or all times and see that the proper things are done, but 
I do not believe it is best for the commission to be loRded with 
this ~ort of small business, or for the small business to be 
loaded with the burdens provided by this !Section. 

Mr . .ADA...l\180~. Mr. Chairman, I could not hear distinctly 
the reading of the gentleman's .amendment-if the 200 miles 
limit it to one State, or may it run into different Stntes? 

1\lr. STEVENS of l\finnesotH. First, within the State which 
may be :-;ubject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce 
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'Commission under the Minnesota rate- case, and, secondly,\ 200 
miles, whereYer it may· extend. 

Mr. AD.A....~SO~. If it is onder 200 miles long, it would be 
:exempt even if it ran into different States? 

Mr. STEVE~S of ~lin.ne.sota. Yes. 
: Mr. SI:\iS_ Will the gentleman yield? 
! Mr. STEVE~..S of llinn.el:'iOta. Certainly. 
' Mr. SL\IS. The g.entl€man's amendment applies to ordinary 
S!;eam railronds. does it not? 

Mr. STEVE~S of l\linnesota. It would apply to. all sorts ot 
common <'<l rriers. 

Ur. SDlS. Take the State of Tennessee, which is about 110 
miles \Vide. A rnUroad running· from Decatur, Ala ... th~;ough 
the whole State of Tenne-ssee to some pl::tce ia Kentucky, nnd 
doing a; \"ery large interstttte business, would be exempt froru 
the operatum of this law if determine-d by the· length of the 
road rather than by the service rendered? 

Mr. STEVE~S o.f Minne-sota. Does the gentleman desire te 
ask a question.? 

Mr. SIMS. Take th-e State of Conne-cticut, a railFoad could 
run through that State and into New York and New Jersey and 
;.vet be exe-mpt. 

Mr. STEVE~S of Minnesota. The gentleman can mak-e those 
statements in his owu time. The financing ot a road 200 miles 
long is not a very important transaction. The securities practi
cally do not get to th-e rmblic. They are not de.alt with on the 
exchange ann thPre is no Rpecnlntion in it. There are not evils 
existing in that kind of securities- which there are in the great 
corporations. As n. rule, most of such lines would be entirely 
within the StBte and subject to State regulation. There is no 
particular rea son why 2.00 mil~s should be the limit, but it is 
for the purpose of exe~pting the small lines that l offer· this 
amendment. 

Mr. GARl~R. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. STEVE..."'\S of Minnesota. Certainly. 
Mr. GAR~ER. Wllat the Texas Members are agitated about 

1s that the proposition limits it to 200 miles. Now, where a 
· railroad is wholly \tithin. a State, the mileage entirely within 

the State, does the gentleman see any reason why the State 
authorities should not contro-I'? 

Mr. STEVENS of :\linnesota. I think tha-t ought to be done. 
1\fr. GARXER. The amendment does not go to that extent. 

The amendment says that a railroad 200 miles or less in length; 
so that a road o,·er 200 miles in length, although it is entirely 
within a Stnte--

Ur. STEYENS of Minnesota. .No;. the amendment is drafted 
with two conditions-wholly within. the State or less than 200 
miles in length. 

Mr. GARNER. I wouT-d like to have the amendment re
ported, i\lr. Chairman, because I have looked at it, and ft is 
limited to 200 miles. 

Tbe CHAIR::\-IA~. Without objection, tbe crerk will again 
report the nmendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 15, line 19, after the word u thereof," insert tbe following: 

.. The provisions of thls section shall. not apply to carriers whose 
property or buslneF<s may be wholly within one State or whose total 
mileage a.s reported to the Interstate Commerce Commission may be 
less than 200 miles." 

Mr. GAR"!\""ER. Mr. Chairman, r apologize to the gentleman 
from Minnesota ; he is correct. 

Mr. STEVE .. ~S of ~linn.esota.. Now, Mr. Chairman, I yield 
to my colleague from Texas [::\Ir. RAYBURN]. 

Mr. RAYlHIRN. I want to make a parliamentary inquiry. 
I want to know if this ameil.dment is divisible. As far as I 
run individually concerned, I would like to vote for the first 
part of the aruenument; but a.s to the latter part of it, I do 
not want to vote for it. 
· The CH.AIRMAX. '.fhe present impression of the Chair is that 
the amendment is not dirisible. 

1\Ir. HAHRISOX. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman from 
Minnesota yield? 

Mr. STEYE~S of Minnesota. I yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. HARRISON. I understand from the amendment that 

.the gentleman says these roads doing business wholly within 

.the State are exempt from the operations of the act? 
Mr. STEVENS of l\linnesota. That i.s what I intended. 
Mr. HARRISO~. I w~uld like the gentleman's opinion on 

,whether or not he belie..-es the provisions of this bill will apply 
to railroads opera tin()' wholly within a State and not engaged 
1n interstate cornmer~e? 

Mr. STEVEXS of :\Iinn~sota. Oh, no; the railroads must 
engage in interstnte eolll.lllerce. of course. to eome within the 
scope of the commission; but there are yery few railroads en
tirely within the Sta te but that come 'vithin the scope of the 

interstate commerce act, under the decisions of the Supreme 
Court. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield1 
.l\1r. STEVE~S. of Minnesota. Certainly. 
1\lr. BARKLEY. The pro\·ision.s of this bill as has been sug

gested by the gentleman from l\lississippi, exclude all railroads 
except those that corue within the vurview of the act to regulate 
commerce. Is not that true? 

Mr. STEVE~S of l\linnesota. Yes. 
1\lr. BA.H.KLEY. And that means that only railroads that are 

i-nterstate railroud.s or doing an interstate bosine~s are regu· 
lated by the act to regulnte commerce, and, therefore, is not 
the gentlE-man's amendment un~essary? 

Mr. STEVEl'\S of Minnesota. l\lr. Chrurman, the gentleman 
has just made a statement which shows the D€<'essHy for it 
He spoke of railroads d{}ing an interstate business. The Su
preme Court held this doctrine in a Color::tdo case. There was 
a narrow-gage ronu entire.fy within the Sta.te of Colorado, not 
ha·,·ing any po~~ible physical connection with roads outside, 
and· yet the Supreme Court held that sncb road was doing an 
interstate business: and came within the scope of the safety- . 
appliance act a:ndJ, I think.. other acts of that kind. Under the 
construction of that case as applied to this st-atute, that road 
would be obliged to submlt tts securities to the Interstate Com
merce· Commission and be taken out of the power of the au
thorities of the State of Colorado. 

Mr. BARKLEY. With reference to the latter part of the 
amendment, limiting it to railroads 200 miles in length, not
withstanding they may cross State lines. would not that bring 
about this situation: That a railroad cornpnny which ran from 
one State into. another, although tt bad only 200 miles of road 
OP less, might muke such connections and' traffic arrangements 
and l~ases and' contracts with other railroads that had more 
mileage than tliut, so as to form a complete- system of many 
hundreds of mi1esr :rnd by this provision absolutely escape the 
provisions of this law? 

:r\ir. STEVENS af Minnesota. Oh, no; that would come un
der other arrangements- and rules prescribed in the act to regu
late commerce. A11 of the traffi-c arrangements would come 
within the general scope of the act to regulnte commerce. 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. Mr. Chairman, is it not well recog
nized that there are practically no roads in the country that do 
not do an interstate business? 

Mr. STEYENS of 1\.I.innesota. I think the gentleman is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Minne-

sota bas again expired. The gentleman from Texas [Mr. RAY· 
BURN] made a parliam~tary inqui-rv with reference to the 
divisibility of the pending: amendment. On further examina
tion the Chair is in-cti'ned to modify the former opinion and to 
answer that the amendment, in the judgment ot the Chair, 
would be divisible. 

Mr. MANN. l\Ir. Chairman, in the first place, no road or 
other carri£t' whose business is wholly confined to intrastate 
business is affected by thfs bill or by the Intet·state Commerce 
Commission at ali. The language of the amendment of the 
gentleman from r.iinnesota [Ur. STEVENS] undertakes to ex
empt carrieFs whose property and business is wholly collfined 
to a State. I confess I do not qujte- understand what that 
means, and I would like the gentTeman from Minnesota to 
state whether carrier business wholly confined within the 
State may be interstate business. 

Mr. STEVE:NS of 1\Iinnesota. Ye.s; it may be under the 
decision in the Minnesota rate case~ if it is a burden on inter
state commerce or affects it directly,. it may be. 

Mr. MA.."X If a lumber tap line takes lumber fJrom a 
point in Louisiana and carries it on the tap line which iS' 
wholly within tbe State of Louisiana for shipment to Chicago, 
is that business, us far as the tap line is concerned. wholly 
within the State of Louisiana and exempt under the provi
sions of the amendment, or is it business which is interstate1 
I do not know what the gentleman intended by his amendment, 
but it seems to me that that business is interstate, and that if 
you want to exempt at all you must exempt either upon · the 
basis of the amount of business per mile or the total business 
_which is done by the railroad company or according to the 
mileage of the company. I do not believe there is a l:'aili·oad 
in the United Stutes of any importance, and I doubt whether 
there is any of no importance, whose business. is wholly con
fined to intrastate business. They all connect in some way 
with other lines. and they all caruy freight and passengers 
from in and out of the State. and unless the gentleman should 
define the word "business'' as the business of the carrier and 
separate it from interstate business und say that. altho.ugh 
it carried aa .tnterstate shipment~ its own business wa.s wholly 
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within the Stftte. I doubt whether tliat part of the amendment 
would h<n·e very much effect. 

l\Ir. SDIS ro e. 
Tlie CI.IAIR:UAN. '.rhe Chair will state that debate is ex-· 

hau. ted on this Hmendment under the rule. 
Mr. SIMS. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

word. 
The CHA.IRMAN. That motion would not be in order under 

the rule. 
~Ir. ADAl\ISON. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 

that the gentleman from Texas [Mr. RAYBURN] may discuss the 
amendment for fi,e minutes. 

.Mr. BRYAX Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
I m<lY bar-e five minutes. 

l\Ir. GARNER. l\Ir. Chairman, we ought to have some kind 
of understanding at thjs time in reference to the discussion of 
nmE'ndments offered to this substitute. It would be in the inter
est of bad legislation, if the Chair wm indulge me for a moment, 
to hold to the rule that five minutes' debate on each amendment 
offered to this substitute, which is being considered really as 
an original bill, is all that can be had, not giving the House an 
opportunity to get all of the information possible in respect 
to nny amendment that is offered: I make thfs request, thut 
all amendments to this substitute be diseussed pro and con until 
the chairman of the committee may ask that debate be limited 
and cut off. 

Ur. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I ask that debate on this 
amendment end in 20 minutes, one half to be controlled by 
myself--

~1r. MAXX It is not usual for the Chair to invoke the rule 
unless it is made by a Member on the floor of the House. 

Ur. GAH~ER. I want to call the atteption of the Chair at 
this time to the very great .importance of the various amend
ments that are likely to be offered to thls bill, and if debate is 
confined to five minutes on a side it will not give the House the 
information to willch it is entitled. 

Mr. MANN. It \\"ill not be; the gentleman need not worry. 
Mr. ADill.\ISON. I only want a ·few minutes to help the gen

tleman from Illinois answer the gentleman from Minnesota., and 
I think the gentleman from Texas will do it as well as I can. 

Mr. SIMS. I want to· discuss this amendment. 
Mr. GARi\~R. It is seldom that I take up the time of the 

committee in discussing propositions, and I would like to be 
heard on this amendment. 
· ~lr. ADAMSON. Then. I ask unanimous consent, the gentle
man from Illinois and the gentleman from Minnesota having 
spoken, that debate be concluded in 20 minutes, I to con~ume 
5 minutes, the gentleman from Texas 5 minutes, the gentleman 
from Tennessee 5 ruiriutes, and the gentleman from Texas 
[Mr. GARNER] 5 minutes. 

~Ir. CR..L\ITON. I would like to ask the gentleman from 
Minnesota n question. if he is willing to answer it. 

1\.fr. STEVE.."'\S 'of Minnesota. I ha>e not the floor. 
Mr. MANN. The gentleman from Michigan wants five minutes. 
The CHAIR~L~N. Will the gentleman from Georgia please 

repeat the request? 
· .Mr. ADAMSON. :Mr. Chnirman. I withhold the request for 
the present. There seems to be n disposition to talk. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Tennessee asks to 
proceed for fiye minutes. 

Mr. ADA~ISOX. But. 1\fr. Chairman, I first requested that 
the gentleman from Texas have five minutes. 

The CRAIR~IAN. The Chair did not hear the gentleman. 
Mr. ADAMSON. That is the first request I made. 
The CHAIRMAN The Chair will state the request. Is there 

objection to the request of the gentleman from Georgia? 
Mr. BRYA~. Mr. Chairman, reserving the right to object, 

the Chair suggested that further debate was out of order, and. 
of course, if that is not to be enforced, I have no objection to 
proceeding without any further request. 

The CHA.IRl\lA.N. The Chair is nware that under the five
minute rule where amendments to strike out in the nature of a 
pro forma amendment are in order there is no difficulty as to 
extendi n~ the time; but the Chair has not felt called upon to 
recognize gentlemen--

~Ir. ADAMSOS. The history is this: The Chair has stated 
that, and I nsked unanimous consent for five minutes for the 
gentleman from Texas. 

The CH.AIR~lAN. Is there objection to the request? [After 
a pause.) The Chair bears n~ne. 

Mr. RAYBURN. Mr. Chairman. as indicated by my question 
a while a)!o to the Chair about the di>isibility of this amend
ment I stated at that time I would be willing to support the 
first part of it; but since I bn-re reread the amendment I do not 
belie>e that the first part of it accomplishes anything whatever, 

and I am absolutely against the second part of it. As stated by 
the gentleman from illinois and by others here, this bill can 
not apply to any transaction or to the business of a carrier that 
is wholly within a State and not connected with or does not 
affect its ability to do an inte1·state business. 

1\Ir. GOEKE. Does the gentleman think there is a road in 
the country that will ·come within that exception? Every rail
road in the United States does somJ kind of interstate business. 

Mr. RAYBURN. There could be an amendment offered. I 
think, to the bill applying to lines wholly within the State, but 
this amendment certainly does not apply to that instance. Now, 
as to the second part of this amendment, I think it is going far 
afield. Mr. Chairman, I have in mind the transcontinental divi
sion of the Texas & Pacific Railroad that has a Federal char
ter. - That railroad is something like 200 miles long, running 
from Texarkana, Tex., to Fort Worth, Tex. That corporation 
has for years been defying the people of Texas and the sillppers 
who live along that line for the simple reason that the Texas 
Railroad Commission could not touch it, because each time they 
would make an order upon it it would jump behind its· Federal 
charter and say that the Texas Railroad Commission has no 
right to control. This is one of the roads we hope to reach by 
this legislation, Mr. Chairman, and under the provisions of the 
amendment of the gentleman from Minnesota it would abso
lutely let that railroad out. As I said before. it has a Federal 
charter, and we can not reach it, and if this law does not reach 
it it can not be reached at all. 

I will tell you what is the fact, for the simple reason the rnil
road can not be reached by the Texas Railroad Commission, the 
roadbed is in such a bad condition that within 12 miles I have 
known se>en wrecks to occur in four days, not beca nse the 
traina were running fast, because they were cut down to 18 
miles an hour, but because, in my judgment, the tracks were so 
soggy and the roadbed was in such condition that it absolutely 
could make no more time than that, and even with mnking that 
time they had seven wrecks in four days, and it might be inter
esting to note further that, according to the statistics, it is the 
best paying piece of railroad in the State of Texas. 

Mr. BARTLETT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RAYBURN. Yes. . 
Mr. BARTLETT. The gentleman says this road has u Fed

eral chnrter. 
Mr. RAYBURN. Yes. 
Mr. BARTLETT. What is to prevent the Congress which 

chartered this road to make any regulations or pass any statute 
it pleases without regard to whether it is engaged in interstate 
commerce or not, because if it is a Federal chartered road, then 
the authority that charters it can deal with it, whether it is 
interstate commerce or not. 

:Mr. RAYBURN. Nobody has contested for a moment that the 
road is in interstate commerce, but if it is 200 miles or less, 
under the Stevens amendment, it would be exempt from the 
operations of this law. 

Mr. BARTLETT. I understood the Stevens amendment to 
apply in words, if not in spirit, to those railroads that were 
chartered by the Stnte. 

Mr. RAYBURN. It says nothing about that whatever. It 
says a railroad that had its lines wholly within the State or a 
railroad that had a mileage of 200 miles or less. 

Mr. BAltTLETT. Then if the amendment of the gentleman 
from Minnesota applies to State chartered railroads, the gen
tleman would not have any objection to it? 

Mr. RAYBURN. I certainly would, and I am opposing that 
very amendment because I do not think it reaches anything, 
because I believe that railroads that amount to anything and 
that coulu be controlled by Congress under the act to regulate 
commerce can not be excluded by this bill; and the second part 
of this amendment, as I have just stated in connection with 
the Texas & Pacific Railroad of Texas and many other rail
roads of that character, I believe would render this amend
ment verv detrimental to the bill. 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. Will my colleague yield? 
Mr. llAYllUll~. Yes; I will yield. 
Ur. GARHETT of Texas. I understand from my colleague 

that if this amendment should Le adopted. it would exempt t11e 
Texas-Pacific from being n Federal chartered railrond--

Mr. RAYBURN. It does not make any difference whether 
it is a Federal chartered railroad or Stute chartered railroad, 
because it npp1ies to 200 miles or less. 

l\Ir. GAr..RETT of Texns. I understand, th4:'n, if this amend
ment should be ndopted the Texas.Pacific, not l.>eing unrler the 
regulntion of the 'l'exas Railroad Commission and heing ex
empted by this law. would pnss out from under the control of 
both commissions, Federal and State? 
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· Mr. ·RAYBURN. It would pass out froin under it as far as 
this blll is concerned. · 

The CHAJRMAN. . The time of the gentleman from Texas 
[Mr. RAYBURN] has expired. . . 

Mr. SIMS. Mr. Chairman, I am oppo.sed to this amendment 
in toto. The Constitution settles this as to commerce wholly 
within a State, though performed by a railroad engaged in inter
state commerce. Therefore we do not need it, so far as that is 
concerned. And the second provision, that it shall riot appfy to 
a railroad whose mileage does not exceed 200 miles; will practi-
cally destroy this bill. · · 

Now, there are a number of terminal companies that own 
all the trackage which reaches a great terminal station and 
charge for' its use that do not have 200 miles ·of track or any
thing like it, and why will not this amendment exempt every 
terminal company in the country from complying with this act? 
We ought not to exempt a railroad 10 miles long from the pro
visions of this bill. A railroad from the center of Manhattan 
Island to Jersey City can carry hundfeds ·of millions of tons of 
freight each year, and under this amendnient would · not be 
subject to the provisions of this bill: This amendment, if 
adopted, will practically destroy this bill. Take a railroad run
ning from Mobile, Ala., through a portion of l\1ississippi irito 
New Orleans, La., connecting two great seaports less than 2'00 
miles apart-'-it will not have to comply with the provisions of 
this section. 

Mr. ADAMSON. Will the gentleman permit an interjection 
there? 

Mr. SIMS. I will. 
Mr. ADAl\fSON. Two of the most important railroads I know 

of in this country have a common management. One of them 
about 87 miles long, from Atlanta to West Point, all in Georgia, 
and the other 87 miles long, all in Alabama, together about 175 
miles. The two combined make an important link bet\\·een the 
Southern Railroad at Atlanta, Ga., and the Louisville & Nash
ville at Montgomery, Ala., and make one of the most important 
links in connection with interstate traffic in the United States. 
It would be entirely exempt under the amendment of the gen
tleman from Minnesota. 

l\1r. SBIS. And they do an immense .interstate business. 
Mr. ADAMSON. That is only one. There are many more 

cases which are similar. 
Mr. SIMS. Which would be determined from the reports to 

be ~led, and, consequently, the reports of the roads with which 
they are connected would not be complete, and the information 
furnished the Interstate Commerce Commission would not be 
the information that would enlighten the commission, but in
formation that would obscure and confuse the commission. 
There is no need of the first part of this amendment, as we can 
neither add to or take awa·y the powers of the States that are 
preserved under the Constitution, whether. the limit is 200 miles, 
100 miles, or 50 miles. So far as railroads doing an interstate 
business ar~ concerned, th~y should not be exempt from the 
_provisions of this bill. 

Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota-. Does not the gentleman under
stand that only this section as to reports would apply as to 
these railroads? They would make their reports just the same. 

Mr. SDfS. The section as amended has reference to reports 
as I caught it. 

Ur. STEVENS of Minnesota. , Oh, no. 
Mr. ADAMSON. It do.es requfre reports, the gentleman will 

admit, as to expenditure of money. 
1\Ir. SIMS . . I may have gotten mixed upon the different edi

tions of the substitute bill. 
l\Ir. BARKLEY. I would suggest to the gentleman, if these 

200-mile railroads are to be exempt from the provisions of this 
bill there would be no use for them to_ report, because the 
reports would not be complete. 

.i\'Ir. SIMS. And if this amendment is adopted, any number of 
such amendments can follow and so amend the bill as not to 
ha>e any of its provisions apply to any railroad not over 200 
miles in length, regardless of what the provisions may be. 

Now, I think it is very important to vote down this amend
ment regardless of the application that it may have to this part 
of the bill. If an interstate road or one doing an intrastate 
business is not covered by the provisions of this bill, then I do 
not think the bill is worth passing. 

The CHAIRl\I.A.N. The time of the gentleman from Tennessee 
has expired. · 

l\Ir. BRYAN. Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that the commit
tee has taken a diffei·ent position than, what it seemed they 
were going to take when this amendment was offered, and I am 
glad of that. The only effect this amendment .can have. -n.o 
matter what are our views as to Sta,te l;i"ghts· and other rights 
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cori.ceri:l.ed, would be to weaken' this . section. It only. provides 
a ·loopnole to help some get away from the restrictions we are 
putting on interstate commerce. I say "interstate commerce·" 
advisedly. It ' does not make any difference whether it is a 
hundred-mile railroad or a teu-mile railroad; it is interstate 
commerce if it ·handles interstate traffic. That is all w.e are con
sidering and all we have a right to ·consider in Congress; and 
whenever we ·weaken the power of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to handle interstate commerce we weaken this bill; 
we weaken a movement that has been going on all over the 
country to strengthen the Interstate Commerce Commission 
and to tighten the people's hold on the railroads. The first 
amendment proposed by . the . able gentleman from Minnesota 
[Mr. STEVENS] had to do with . reorganization. That sugges-
tion is enough. If .we leave loopholes in this bill and enable 
railroads to reorganize within State lines and then get out of 
the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission we 
had better not pass this bill. If we incorporate an amendment 
of this kind in this bill, we would weaken the act as it now 
stands, and instead of progressing we would be going bacb.-w:ud. 
Certainly we would not agree to do that. The State of Texas 
is a big State and has tremendous areas. We can not take 
their 200 miles or 300 miles or 400 miles as a measuring rod 
mid say that a railroad which is that long or that short shall 
not be subject to the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

l\Ir. GAllNER. Would tile gentleman object to an amend
ment saying it should not apply to railroads wholly within 
the State? 

l\Ir. BRYAN. I certainly would .. We . do not want to t ake 
them out from under the jurisdiction of the Interstate ('_,om
merce Commission simply because they are in the State. Look 
at my State of Washington. We haYe five or six transconti
nental railroads with terminals at Seattle. and all they wou1d 
have to do would be to incorporate their properties in the State 
of Washington into a separate corporation. and all the inter
state commerce that starts from ·one side of this continent and 
terminates on the other side of the continent, in the great 
Northwest, would be relieved from the regulation of the Inter
state Commerce Commission the very moment it got into the 
boundaries of the State of Washington. Of course we do not 
want anything of that kind. E>ery time there has come up, in 
this Congress a measure for strengthening the hands of the Fed
eral Government against institutions of this kind some one on 
this side or on that side has proposed to the other side that the 
question of State rights is involved and that State rights nre 
about to be invaded, in order to weaken the power of Congress 
by talking about the power of some State. We are dealing 
with the power of the people and with the rights of the people 
of this Nation, and we ought not for one moment to listen to a 
proposition to weaken a bill like this, or to enable the transpor
tation companies of any State to avoid responsibility to tlle 
Interstate Commerce Commission. I would like to extend that 
responsibility so that every railroad, eyen where both its termini 
are in one State and where it can not handle interstate com
merce, would be subject to the provisions of the Federal law; 
but under our Constitution we can not do that. But we can 
make every railroad that deals with interstate commerce sub
ject to the provisions of the law. I say let us not accept any 
amendment that would limit that proposition. 

The CHAIR:\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Washing
ton has expired. 

Mr. GARNER. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
offer to the committee a substitute for the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. STEVENS}. 

Ur. ADAMSON. I would like to hear the substitute rend. 
Mr. GARNER. I ask unanimous consent to offer a substitute 

for · the substitute offered by the gentleman from Minnesota. 
Mr. ADA...\!SON. I am willing to hear it read; then I will 

decide whether I shall object or not. I reserve the right to 
object to its being offered or considered. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The Clerk will report the substitute pro
posed by. the gentleman from Texas·. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 15, line 19, after the word "of," insert the following: "The 

provisions of this section shall not apply to cat·riers whose total mile· 
age _Is wholly within one State." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Texas asks unani-
mous consent--

Mr. ADAMSO:N. I object, Mr. Chairman. 
[Mr. GARNER addressed the committee. See Appendix.] 
Mr .. AD:AM_SON. Mr. Chairman, I am glad to hear the gen

tleman from ·Texas give · such a good report -from that State. I 
hope when the bill goes into effect it will not be necessaJ"Y. for 
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the Federal Go'\"ernment to interfere with any railroads that 
run through Texas, ns to the i ·::;UJ1nce of stocks and bonds. The 
reason thut impelled us was that tbe issu:a:nee of stoOck:s and 
bonds hRd been abused: there was .specuhHion. there was rob
bery, there wa.B inetliciency and Cllrele sness, and the oo.ilroad 
were practkalJy so fur destroyed th[tt they could not perform 
their duty as ctlrriers. I ha•e as much regard for my State a . 
the gentlemn.n has :for his State. but I do not thjnk it will .be 
necessary to interfere much with my State because we hai\Ye 
~lso a good railroad collillli sion. Rut I want to warn my 
brethren not to be misled by the specious propositions of gen
tlemen appealing to tile idea of State rights. I am not the only 
origiMl State rights tmm. a.nd I bone I will n_ot be the !last 
State rights man. and I want my State to .enjoy the prl. vi leges ' 
and perform tlle duties of discharging its part of the function . 
of the Go'\"erument .as much ns itny m11n bere. The quesUon lsA 
Do you want to pa thi law authorizing tbe FederaJ ·Gove-rn
ment to prevent the o>erissue of stocks and bonds? If you do. 
you had better steer clear of these amendments. This amend· 
ment would exempt e•er:v t•ailrond in the United States. The 
Constitution protects wholly dome tic railroads, and the lan
guage of this bill exempt· '·holly domestic business ~f rallronds. 
The test of interstnte commerce is not where the railroad is 
ehartered. Any r;tilroad. oo matter where, is subject to the 
regulation by t he Interstate Commerce Commission if it engages 
in interstute-eommerce business. 

1\Ir. GARRETT of Texn s. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ADAl\lSOX Certninly. 
1\lr. GARRETT of Texns. Will the ~rentleman state just what 

rights and power would be left t the railroad rommission of 
Texas to control the issue of bonds after this blll is passed as 
now reported? 

Mr. ADAMSO~. The railroad eomm1ssion of Texas m::ty pass 
upon proposnls to Ls ue stocks and bonds. and if the Interst:1te 
Commerce Commission thinks that it is unwise. if it thinks that 
it is an overi sue. if it thinks that it is reckless and not within 
the law, tlle Interstate Commerce Comrulssi<m will veto that 
issue. 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. ln that ca e the Interstate Com
merce Commi sion is supreme O'\"er the 'l'exas commi-ssion? 

Mr. ADAMSO~. The wor·d "supreme" i misused by eveT-y
body tal king a bout this mntter. The question is one of func
tion. Is h a Federal function or a State function? If it is a 
Federal function. the Supreme CouTt has declared that under 
the commerce clause of tbe Constitution there is plenary p Clwer 
to reg11late it by the Interstate Commerce Commission. If it Is 
a Federal function conferred by the Constitution, there is no 
que ·tion of supremncy about it. 

Ur. GA UN Ell. Will tlle able an.d distinguished chairman of 
the committee yield? 

Mr. ADAMSON. It the gentleman is referring to me, I will. 
I could not help it. [Laughter.] 

Mr. GARNER. If a roau in Texas doing an interstate-com
merce business should apply for the issuance of stocks and 
bonds, they wou~d hare to come to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in Washington. 

Mr. ADA.MSO~. I think the plan of thls bill is that they 
shan apply to their O\VD authority, and if that auth.ority _grants 
it they ean ask the Federnl collllDlssion to ~nction it, .and it 
would be all ri~ht; but if they veto it. it 1s all wrong. 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. Suppose the railroad of Texas 
should go to the TexHs commission. and the coruruission should 
go out nod iru;peet the fJhysical property. inspect the road, and 
sny to the railroad .... You :He not entitled to the is<::uance of 
any more stocks nnd bonds." and the road appeals to the In
terstnte Commerce Commission .and they say they may issue 
the stocks and bonds, which will control'! 

Mr. ADA~ISON. It wns not our intention to encourage any
thing of that sort in this bill. 

Mr. GARRET'!' of 'l'ex..as. It is not what you intend, but 
what the Jaw will provide. 

.Mr. ADAMSON. It was our puf]lose to -write the .biH so 
that the law would co¥er onJy the Yeto power, but the gentle
man from Miru1esotn contends that they could take .original 
jurisdiction. I do not think it is so. 

l\Ir. GREGG. Does not th.e -conu:nissio:01 have ,appellate juris
diction, at least? 

.Mr . .ADAl\iSON. That is the Teto ·power. 
Mr. GREGG. If the State commission refuses, can not the 

Interstate Commerce Commi ion grnnt it? 
1\Ir. A DAl\1SO. •. I do not think so. 
Mr. GREGG. If the State refu ·es to permit the bOlld issue. 

does the gentleman say that the Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sion ~an n ot grant it? 

Mr . .ADAMSON. 1 do not see wby it 1s neoessarry t o inter
fere there. 

.Mr. GUEGG. 1\Ir~ 'Chaimnan, will the gentleman ngree to an 
amendment snying that in the bill? 

Mr. ADAMSON. I do not think o. I hope it does not. 
Mr. HAllDY. Will the gent.leman agree to an amendment 

saying that? 
.Mr. A DAMSON. N-o. 
The CILUll~.l.AJ..~. The time of the gentleman from Georgia 

has expired. 
Mr .• 1\.DAMSO~. Mr. Chairman, may I proceed until I finish 

the statement that I desire to make? 
The CH.AillUAN. The gentleman from Georgia ,asks unani

mons eon. ent to proceed with .his statement for five minutes. 
Is there objection 1 

There was no objection. 
Mr. ADAMSO.~:r. l1r. ChaiTmn:n, ~f it is our purpose to Tegu

w te the o•eri. sue <>f stocks and bonds, I :hope my brethren 
will not be misled by ideas of St:tte sovereignty to wke QUt ot 
the operation of the bill eYery solitary railroad in the United 
States. I adruit one good thing would 'be accomplisbed, but 
others womd not say that tllat is .a .good thing. The first result 
of adopting any of these amendments wouJd be the breaking np 
of erer:r eonsolidntion in the co1mtty. The railroad woulU get 
out of the jurllidict.ion .of the Interstate Comruerce Commission 
by resolYing themseh·es into tlleir original elements. I would 
welcome tllat, but others wouJd not. 

Mr. GAHXER Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\ir. ADA:\1SON. Because tlley are made up (Jf in<.lependent 

sections, origioo!Iv chartered in the different States, couvled 
togetller in these consoUdations. H is impo, iule to exempt 
one w1thout destroying the entire scheme, unles it is one ill
•·eady exempted under the Constitution and tenus of tlte bill 
by being entirely within a .State .and not doing any interstate 
business 11t all. 

Mr. SUl\D:'EllS. Mr. Chalrman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. AD...U1SON. I will yieJd first to tbe gentleman from 

Texas Ulr. GARNEB] . 
1\Ir. GAHXER I yield to my colleague. 
l\lr. SU:\L ·Ens. 1\Ir. Chairman, I desire to ask the chairman 

of this committee wl.tat lndueeruent the-re would be under this 
bill for these big railroad systems to break up beca.n e of the 
f:.~ct that t.ll£ir status is fixed by the eharacte1· of the business 
they do and not by thejr charter? • 

Mr. ADA...\ISON. One ean not always tell det;initely what 
thev wilt dQ in · .ginm cnse, but this is the genernl rule, that 
whatever authority is trying to regulate them at that time they 
try to a,·oid that, hovi.ug no other would operate. Wileu \ ·e 
iirst tried to regul a te they plead State rights. and when the 
Stntes regulateu they went into the States and pleud the other 
side of the pl'O[I:OSition. Thcir law .and their insistence depend 
entirely on whut th~r temporary inte1·ests may 13eem to ue. 

.Mr. CULLOP. AlT. Chairman, will the gentleman .YieldJ 

.l\lr. ADA:\1SON. Yes. 
Mr.. CULLOP. Thls pro-vision ,that they are seeking to amend 

.d-oes not app:y to the l'egulation of fTeight, bu\ to the issue ct 
stocks and bonds. 

.Mr. ADAMSON. I a.m perfectly familiar with that fact. 
:Mr. CULLOP. I suggest that in reply to the gentleman from 

Texas [llr. SUMNERS]. 
Mr~ .AllA~lSON. .And I will say to the -gentleman that, 

rather than lUtYe an amendment of this sort adopted. they 
better follow the gentlemnn from New York [:\Ir. PAYNE11 who 
is consistent, and \Yho wanted to strike out the enacting cl,tnse 
of the bilL It will have the same effect and cause less trouble. 

.l\1r. SUU~.EllS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman again 
yield'? 

.Mr. ADAl\ISON. Yes. 
:Mr. SU~L~ERS. In practical oper.ation every rni1road in tne 

United States doing a common-carrier business does an mter
state business. does it not? 

Mr. AD.UISO. •. If it accepts or delivers freight or passen
gers .or express or any business to or from .railroads in other 
States, it does. 

Mr. SU:\INERS. In practical operation they all do inter-
state bnsinef;S? 

1\Ir. ADAl\ISO~. Yes. 
l\lr. l\luRRA Y of Oklahoma J'Ose. 
The ClL\IR)lA~ (.~\1r. HousToN) . The gentleman from 

Oklahoma [)lr. i\lUR.RAY]. 
.Mr . .1\IA..:.~X .Mr. Cllair.man. I can for tbe regular order. . 
Mr . .AIJAMSOX -'J.'hat would 'be a >ote on the amendment of 

.the gentleman from 1\Ilnnesota [l\lr. STEVENS]. 
li.I.r. G.All.L~.Ell. :Mt. ·Chai r rnu.n. I ask unanimous consent at 

this time to offer my substitute. 
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Mr. ADAMSO~. I object. 
l\Ir. MURRAY of Oklahoma. 1\Ir. Chairman, I believe I was 

recognized. 
l\Ir. 1\LL"\JN. Mr. Chairman, I demand the regular order. 
Mr. MURRAY of Oklahoma. But I was recognized before 

the gentleman made that demand. 
1\Ir . .MANN. That would not make any difference. 
The CH.UB.l\1A..~. The gentleman from Oklahoma would not 

be in order in face of the demand for the regular order. 
l\Ir. MURRAY of Oklahoma. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unani

mous consent to address the committee for five minutes. 
Mr. 1\IANN. Mr. Chairman, I do not like to object, but I 

shall have to demand the regular order at this time. 
The CHAIR:\IAN. ll'he regular order is to vote on the amend

ment of the gentleman from Minnesota. The question is on 
agreeing to the amendment offered by the gentleman from Min
nesota. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
1\Ir. GARNER. 1\Ir. Chairman, I now offer the amendment 

which I send to tlle desk and ask to have read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
ra~e 15, line 1!), after the word " thereof," insert the following: 
" 1'he provisions of this section shall not apply to carriers whose 

total mileage is wholly within one State." · 

Mr. MURRAY of Oklahoma. l\Ir. Chairman, referring to what 
the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. ADAMSON], the chairman of 
the committee, said a while ago, it does not occur to me that 
this is a question of State rights. It may be a question of 
State power-regretful enough with our present Constitution 
tllat in the matter of the control of transportation and trans
mission companies the power is too much divided, and too much 
of the twilight zone. I rather believe it would be wisest to 
turn over to the Federal Government the entire control of such 
carrier by amendment to the Constitution. 

This does not involve the question of State rights, but it does 
involve under present conditions the rights and interests of a 
great people in different sections of the country. I do not 
know of another State similarly situated to the State of Texas. 
They began in their old t:epublic with a provision that " no 
bonds or stocks should be issued for the roads except for money 
paid, labor done, and property actually received." They have 
another clause that compels every railroad company to become 
a State corporation. Unfortunately many other of the Western 
States, and I include my own, had their railroads built before 
they were enabled to make a constitution. We tried the SRme 
experiment in Oklahoma, but we failed because the railroads 
were constructed before the constitution was made, but I 
know that the conditions existing in Texas are such that under 
that strict power which is stronger than the Federal policy 
this Federal authority, if permitted, would do injury to those 
companies who are holding and who have always held their 
stock down to these three defined in their constitution. 

Now, in reply to what the gentleman from Kentucky said, 
let us take the State of Texas. The 1\1., K. & T. of Texas and 
the U., K. & T. of Kansas are not only distinct corporations in 
name, but they are distinct in the matter of expenses, in the 
matter of their operation, in the matter of their bonds; so I 
sympathize with the amendment offered by the gentleman from 
Texas, because I realize the possibility of a great damage being 
clone to the people of Texas. It does not affect my State, be
cause we were unable to do it--

1\Ir. CULLOP. Will the gentleman yield for a quc:-- tion? 
Mr. MURRAY of Oklahoma. I do not wish to break my 

line of thought. The gentleman does not want to get informa
tion from me, but he wants to interrupt me, and I will not per
mit the interruption. The great trouble about the proposition 
is perhaps this may not be the proper amendment, and yet I 
believe it could be framed so as to take care of all the questions 
concerned if the provision were made that no bonds and stocks 
should be granted to any railroad company operating or char
tered under the State-in oth·er words. an intrastate railroad
by the Interstate Commerce Commission of the United States 
without the permission o-f the State railroad or corporation 
commission. This would relieve the situation and do no dam
age, which is feared by the gentleman from Georgia, and yet 
at the same time leave those few States which have been en
abled to meet the situation of the common carriers as they 
have. Now, I think that this bill without some provision will 
do an injury to the people of the State of Texas without doing 
·thereby any benefit to the people of other sections of the coun
try. Therefore I feel like voting for this amendment, but I 
raise the question that perhaps it would be wiser to provide that 
there shall be no increase in those States without the permis
sion of the State corporation commission. 

Mr. CULLOP . Mr. Chairman, a moment ago I rose to inter
rupt the gentleman fTom Oklahoma, who said that this amend
ment would not affect the people of his State. This amendment 
would affect the people of his State. There is no State in the 
Union that has been complaining as much of the oppression of 
the pipe lines of the Standard Oil Co. as the citizens of the State 
of Oklahoma.. Pipe lines are common carriers and come under 
the provisions of this bill. Now let us see what the effect of 
tllis amendment would be. Take the great terminal lines at 
Chicago and St. Louis and other large cities. 

Mr. GAR~'EB.. They do not go outside of Oklahoma. 
1\Ir. CULLOP. They go to the Oklahoma State line and then 

are under the name of another corporation. Now, if this amend
ment is adopted it would exempt terminals in every big city in 
this country. There is not a more oppressive railroad institu
tion in the land than the terminals at Chicago and St. Louis. 
That is what this amendment, if adopted, would do, and that is 
the injury and oppression that would be kept upon the people of 
this country if the amendment of the gentleman from Texas 
should be adopted here. In other words, for the purpose of 
upholding his Texas law, which would . not be impaired in fact 
by the passage of this measure, by the adoption of this amend
ment lle is willing to oppress and asks that the millions of 
people throughout the other States of this Union shall be op
pressed by the adoption of his amendment. It will not destroy 
the power of the railroad commission of the State of Texas. 

There is nothing that can be done under the operations of this • 
bill unless the railroad commissions of the different States or 
tlle public-utilities commissions, the commissions that have ju
risdiction, are notified and have the right to appear and be 
heard on the subject to be investigated. But if this amendment 
is adopted, you will add a burden to every shipper in the United 
States whose product is shipped through from one State to 
another. It would relieve terminals like St. Louis, which is 
the commercial emporium through which most of the products 
of Texas either go or come, from the provisions of this law ; 
and when you adopt this amendment, instead of relieving the 
people of Texas you will place a burden npon them by subject
ing them to the exorbitant charges of terminal lines in our 
large cities, over which the major portion of the freight of the 
country must necessarily pass. I concede Texas has a good rail
road law, much better than most of the States. 

1\Ir. BARKLEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. CULLOP. I wilL 
1\lr. BARKLEY. Would it not be better to adopt an amend

ment exempting the whole State of Texas from the operations 
of this law than to adopt this amendment which is now under 
consideration? 

Mr. CULLOP. Certainly it would. Whenever we adopt this 
amendment we bring about a dangerous condition and make it 
possible to be continued. Relief from present conditions the 
country demands. Two hundred miles is just about an average 
division of railroads. They can then incorporate to the State 
line and operate their divisions under separate corporations, 
and thereby escape entirely this law. A number of the largest 
and most populous States of the Union are not more than 200 
miles wide. The State of Illinois is not 200 miles wide, and 
every railroad crossing that State could make a separate or
ganization and incorporate under the State laws of Illinois and 
be relieved from the provisions of this act. 

Mr. GARNER. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. CULLOP. Certainly. 
1\Ir. GARNER. If they did organize. under the Tilinois statute 

and became wholly within the State, could not the commission 
of Illinois require the issuance of stocks and bonds? Has not 
the gentleman confidence enough in the people of Illinois to be
lim.·e that they can prevent the issue of watered stockR and bonds? 

Mr. CULLOP. Oh, State laws on this subject would not all 
be uniform, and then we would have a diversity of regulations 
which complicate rather than simplify conditions. We could 
have a different rate· for the same product practically in 
every State in the Union, and then all control would be lost; 
the situation would be chaotic, and relief would be impossible 
under such a system. One of the troubles we ha. ve is to get a 
uniform classification. There is in the gentleman's State one 
classification, and there is a different one for the same product 
in New York. 

Mr. GARNER. Will the gentleman yield? 
.1\Ir. CULLOP. Yes. 
Mr. GAR~ER. This bill has nothing to do with the question 

of rates; it is a question of the issuance of stocks and bonds. 
Does the gentleman . from Indiana believe that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is better qualified to pass upon the issue 
of stocks and bonds of a railroad who1ly within his State than 
the railroad commission of Indlana? 
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Mr. CULLOP. If it does an interstate business. it is. The 
commission in Texas would not be impaired by this. so far as 
the citizens of Texas nre concerned in intrnstnte shipping. The 
intr; stnte trnm~portntioa of products would be identically un
der the snme jurisdiction as it is now. and the Interstate Com
merce Comrni . :-ion would only affect interstate commerce trnns
ported over the rnHroa ds in that State. The jurisdiction would 
ren1nin the snme as it now is. The raflrond commission of 
that State cnn not re~ulnte charges for interstate shipments, 
but its jurisdiction is limite.U to intrastnte lllntters only. 

The anoption of this amendment would destroy the purposes 
for which this measure is intended, and I hope it will be 
defe:1ted. 

Mr. STEYENS of Kew Hampshire. 'Mr. Chnirm:m. I wonlrl 
like to call the attention of the committee to one result of this 
nmf' 'l.dment, certninly in its preRent shnpe. A great many roads 
of the en~t{'rn P"lHt of the United Stn tE>s have been built up by 
coPsolidations of smnll lines, lines which still t'{'tain to-dtlY 
their own or~nnization. issue their own stocks and bonds. They 
nre frequently held by the parent compnny on long-term lensP.s. 
The Roston & ~1 n ine system ns it exists to-dny is compm~ed of 
many separate complete organizations. Tbe snme way with tlle 
r enm:ylvnnin R nilroad ~stem. This amendment would exempt 
frc•m this law m·ery one of tllosP original separate roads which 
h;l Ye renJJy become part of a big system but retain their OW11 

org:mimtion and their own stocks and bonds. It would me::m 
tlmt some of the most important railroad systems of the count!.'y 
wonld be entirely relie<;ed from the provisions of this act. 

Mr. HUT ... L -Gs. "Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. SU:\fNEllS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STEVI<~XS of Kew Hampshire_ Yes. 
The CHAill:\fA ... •. To whom does the gentleman yield? 
~Ir. STE VEXS of .rTew Hampshire_ To the gentleman from 

Pennsylvnnia [ . Ir. HcLINGS]. 
... J r. HULIKGS. 1\lr. Chairman, I would like to nsk the chair

man of the committee a question. Assuming that a railroad 
tha t had gone into Texns and had built n line within the Stah~ 
nnd had been Luilt under the conditions and pro,·isions estal>
lLhed by their State l!ommission. then, if this bill be passed, 
will the Interstate Commerce Commission oust the jurisdiction 
of that ~tate commission? 

:Mr_ AD.U1SO::":. 'They can overrule it if the commis ·ion acts 
unwisely. It will interdict any unwise issue that the State 
commission allows. 

l\Ir. HULI~GR. And it does oust it? 
1\Ir. ADAMSON. Yes; to that extent, if it is engaged in inter

stnte commerce. The test is, Does it do business in interstate 
commerce? 

l\Ir. B RKLEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
.Mr. ADA;\!SOX Certainly. 
1\lr. BARKLEY. I would like, if the gentleman would yield 

long enou~h in t11is nr~ument for me to read into the RECORD 
a pa rt of tbe Democratic platform on this subject. 

~Ir. ADA.hlSO~. The gentleman from Pennsylvania [l\lr_ 
HU LINGI'll hns the time. 

~1r. IIULI~GS. I desired only to ask the question which 
seemed to me to meet the crux of this situation. 

l\Ir. B.A.HKLEY. I wi b to rend into tbe H.ECORD a statement 
from the Democn1tic platform on this subject. as follows: 

We fa~ot· such leg- islation a .s will effectually prohibit the railroads, 
exp.rC'ss, te lrgraph, and t t> lephone companies ft·om en:!;aging In businrss 
wh tcb brings thPm into competition with their shippers or patt·on>~ also 
legislation prevt>ntin~ the o<re t ' i~<sNe of stocl{S and bonds by inte~state 
railt·oads, f' xpress companies, telegraph and telephone lines. 

Mr. HARUISOX You d·J not find anything in the Demo
era tic pllltform, howe>Pr. that snys we h<He a right to L'l kP 
awny fl'om the Stntes those powers that are now exercised by 
the railroads and pul>lic-utitity commissions of those States. do 
you? 

:Mr. B.ARKLEY. But we are not trying to do that in this bill. 
1\lr. IL-\HHISOX You adwit that-tlwt you a re--
1\Ir. BAHKLEY. I do not ndmit anything of tl1e kind. 
1\Ir. HAHlliSOX I uudeJ stood the gentleman to sny, nnd 

also tile chnirmnn of the coumtittee Plr. ADAMSON] to S<lY. th<lt 
the pul> lic-senice commission of a Stat-e mny p ss certnin 
orders nbout ,this matter, but thnt they must be appro>ed by 
the Interstnte Commerce Commission, and thnt the Interst:lte 
Commet·ce Commission mii?ht accept or reject the recommenda
tions of the railroad or public-ser>ice commissions of the Rtntes. 

Mr. BAHKLEY. Not unless the order of the commission 
permits the issue of stocks and bonds that affect interstate 
commerce. 

Mr. R..-\.TilliSO~. But you cnn overrule the public-sen·lce 
commission of a State? 

Mr. BARKLEY. A State commission can not regulate inter. 
stnte commerce. because Congress has the exc ush·e right to 
regulate interstate commerce and things thnt. affect it. Bnt it 
the ~ailroac;I commission of Texns or any other Stnte should 
per'?ut the tssue of stocks and bonds that affect only intrastate 
b.usmess, the .Interstate Commerce Commission would have no 
nght to exercu;e power o>er thnt. 

l\fr. GREGG. Will the gentleman yield? . 
1\Ir. BARKLEY. I yield. 
1\Ir. GREGG. It could state what series of bonds issued by a 

ranroud would affect interstnte commerce and what series 
would affect intrastate commerce? 

_ l\Ir. BARKLEY. We are not culled upon to settle that ques· 
bon. 

M:. GREGG. The gentleman said thnt if the bonds au
t~orized by the Stnte onJy affected intrastate traffic, then this 
b1ll would not affect it. 
. 1\Ir. BA.llKL~Y. The application for the bond itself by the 
mterstate cnnier must show that it affects interstate business. 

Mr. BARTLETT. May I ask the gentleman a question? 
Mr. BAHKLEY. I yield to the geutleman. 
Mr. BARTLE"l'T. The gentleman bas read from the Balti

more platform. Will he turn to pages 168 and lGO and t·e,ld 
the extended assertion there of the rights of the States and of 
the duty of the Democratic Party to preserve and maintain in 
their integrity the rii?hts of the Stntes? 

hlr. BARKLEY. Thnt is a ·very lengthy provision. I can 
not read that in tl:lP time thnt I haYe. but I will answer the 
~entleman by s~ying t~at there is not a word or syllable, 
hue, or sentence m the bill now under consideration that in nnv 
way :.~bridges the right of the State to regulate their internal 
affairs. 

1\fr. BARTLETT. There is not a line in it that does not 
destroy it. 

Mr. MA~~. Regulnr order, 1\Ir. Chnirman . 
The CHA1R~IAN. 'l'he regul:1r order is on the amendment 

offered by tile gentl('man from Ta'\:as [Mr. GARNER]. 
:Mr. DECKER. Mr. Chairman--
Mr. MA.~. Mr. Chairman, I ask for the ·regular order. 
l\Ir. DECKER I want to speak on the amendment if it is 

in order. ' 
l\Ir. ILillDY. Is it in order to offer an amendment to the 

amendment of the gentleman from Texas [Mr. GARNER]? 
l\Ir. l\L ~~. The gentleman can offer an amendment later. 
The CHAIR~IAN. The regular order is on the amendment, 

ns all debate Ilas been exhausted. The question is on the adop
tion of the amendment. 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seemed to have it. 

l\1r. BAUTLETT. Division, Mr. Chairman . 
Mr. G.AllXER. l\lr. Ch:.: irman, I ask for a rtlvisioP. 
The committee divided; nnd there were--ayes 9, noes 76. 
l\Ir. HARDY. l\Ir. Chairman, I voted against the amend

ment offered by Mr. GARNER a moment ago, bnt I wish to offer 
an amendment to this section of the bill which incorporates 
whnt I have understood from more tbnn one member of the 
committee was their understnnding. In other words, I do not 
belie<;e where the State jurisdiction hns limited the amount of 
stocks and l.Jonds of a ra ilroad wholly within that State the 
Interstate Colllruerce Commission. or the United States itself, 
ought to undertnke to rnise tile limit. 

The CHAIIDIAX There is nothing before the House for the 
gentlemnn to nddress his remarks to_ 

l\lr. STEVEXS of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, have I the 
floor? 

Mr_ HARDY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I believe I had the floor for 
the purpo. e of offering an amemlment. 

The CIL.UR:\IAX. The gentlemnn from Texas [l\1r. HARDY] 
offers Rn ;lmE>ndment. which tbe Clerk will report. 

Mr. HARDY_ I h:n-e it in my own language, and, if I may 
be permitted, I will read it. 

l\Ir. · 1\I.A..NN. It will ha\·e to be· sent to the Clerk's desk to be 
reported. 

Mr. H . RDY. I think the Clerk can read it. If not, I will 
go and help him. 

Tl.Je CHAIIDl.A.N. The Chair thinks the ::~mendment is offered 
to the original bill :::tml not to the substitute we have under 
consideration. 

1\lr. 3ARDY. I offer it to the substitute, as we are con
sMering the l'lllbstitnte_ 

The CRATR~lAN. The gentlerunn will haYe to show where 
the Rmenrlment is offc -eel to the substitute. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment- ot'l'ered by Mr. HARDY: Page 1_5J line 19. of substitute bill, 

after the word "thereof," ins.ert: u P.t·ov•ttea further., That nothing in 
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tbts Ret ·shaH authorizP or leg;nlize tbe issue of an:v RtoclrR or bonds. by 
an:v railroad wholly within any State. in excPss of the amount, of such 
stocks and bonds as fixpd and limited by the law of such State. 

Alr. ILU~DY. Mr. Chnirmnn. if we are to preser'e any au
thority in the State ndministrations over the amount of bond 
issues and stock issues of railroads-a matter which tbe State 
of Texns bas for a numhe1· of years endeaYored to do by pass
ing laws limiting the amount of stocks antl bonds which rail
road organized withi n tllat State may issue-we ought tJ nrlopt 
tlle 11 memlment I offer. I hn ,-e no objection to supplementing 
tbe State's action by providing that en'n though n State com
mission does authorize the ·issuance of stoc·lts and bonds, the 
Interstflte Commerce Commission rnny have the ,·eto power on it 
and mny say that those bonds or thnt amount of bonds shr~ll 
not be issned; but I think thnt when the ~tate of TexaL or any 
other State, by its legal nutborities. has said to a railway organ
ized and who!Jy lying within its boundaries that ~the vnlue of 
your proper·ty does not warrant the issunnce of more than so 
much of bonds or stock". there ought not to be a hi~er authority 
to o\·erride that veto nnd sny ·that ·• notwithstandin?: the State 
of -rour residence or habitation has limited the amount of your 
bonrls to, sa:v. $20,000 a mile, we will give you authority to issue 
$30.000 a mile." 

If it be true. as the chairman of tbe committee snid a moment 
ago, thnt the purpose of this bill was not to authorize an 
appeal by the railroads from the action of the State or an 
incr·ease of bonds over the limitations fixed by a State. tllen we 
ought to adopt this pro,·ision. which provides that nothing 
contained in this lnw shnll nuthorize the Inter·stnte Commerce 
Commission to Ruthorize the issue of more bonds or stocks than 
nre permitted by the State. l\ly amendment will make this matter 
IJlain nnd free from doubt or question. 

Now, I have said n ll that Is in,·olved in the matter. If it 
is right. if tlle chnirmnn ls right in his opinion, if that is tbe 
intention of this hill. it ou~ht to bt st- clearly written into the 
face of the bill that it can not be questioned. 

1\lr. BARKLEY. l\Ir. Chairmnn. it would be m:mifestly un
wise to limit the jurisdiction of the Interstllte Commerce Com
mission in matters over which it bas exclusive jurisdiction. ·as 
proposed by the amendment of the gentleman from Texas [lli. 
HARDY]. 

There can not be two jursdJctions OTer interstate commerce. 
Whe-re\'er the Federal Go\ernment enters urlon fields whkb by 
the Constitution are ghen to it exclusively it enters them ex
elusiYely, so far as other jmisdietions over those particular 
things are concerned; and to adopt the amendment which hns 
been offe-red here by the gentleman from Texas, thnt notwith
st;mding the fact that tl1e Interst11te Commerce Commission has 
exclusiYe and supreme jurisdiction to regulate not only in
terstnte commerce but things that affect inrersrnte commerce 
or that may affect it, would simply be to prescribe a rule to 
the etfect thnt they can perform witbin their jurisdiction only 
so long as they are permitted to do so by a State railroad 
commission. 

Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. .Mr. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield for a question? 

The CHA I R:\1AX Does the gentleman from Kentucky yield 
to the gentleman from .'.Iinnesota? 

Mr. BAHKLEY. I will yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. STE\'E~S of ~1innesota. The amendment proposed by 

the gentleman from Texas Pir. HARDY] proposes that nothing 
in this act shall be construed to legalize or authorize the issue 
of any stoch:s and bonds by any railroad wholly within a StHte 
1n excess of the Rmount of such stocks and bonds as fixed and 
UmitPd by the State IHw. Is there nnything in this act that is 
intended to legalize nny issue of securities? 

.l\fr. RARKLEY. There is nothing in tllis bi1J that undprtnkes 
to legalize an issue of bonds. It merely gi\'es the Inte-rstnte· 
Comwerce Commission the right to appl'O\'e or consent to the 
Issue. but it does not · bind the United States GoYernment to 

I ~nnrnntee either their legnlity or the forms through which the 
comp:mies mny hnve gone in order to bring it about. Therefo1·e 
the amenrtment would he vicious in that respect. 

1\Ir. GARRE'r.r of Texas. .Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

The CHA.IR:\IA~. Does the gentleman from Kentucky yield 
to the gentleman from Texas~ 

.1\lr. BARKLEY. I do. 
Mr. GAHRETT of Texas. I understood from the statement 

of the gentlE-man from Georgia Plr. ADAMSON], the chairman 
of the committee, a few moments ago, that if the Railrond Com-

. missjon of Te.. .... as should grant to the railroads of that State the 
ri~t to issue bond~ to a cerhtin amount and the raill'Oads de
sired to issue a gre[lter amount than that and should appeal 
from the decision of the Texas commission to th-e Interstate 

Commerce Commission for an incrense, thls law would not 
apply to that incrense, and thnt he did not so construe it or 
understand It to mean tbat tlle Interstnte Commerce Coruruis
~lion could oYerride the Stnte commi.;sion .mt.l allow tbis in
crease in the i~ . nance of bonds and securities'? 

Mr. BARKLEY. The chnirnmn· of the committee has made 
his {!osition plain on that subject. I would like to read this 
provision here. 

1\ir. G.A.llHETT of Texas. Do you a-gree with his position on 
thnt? 

Mr. BARKLEY. Let me read it. 
1\Ir·. GARHETT of Texas. I would like to haYe the gentle

man's opinion. 
l\1r. BARKLEY. I will answer the gentleman if I get the 

time. I read: 
Thnt It shall be unlawful !ol.' any common car1·ier subject to the act 

to regulate commerce-

And so forth. Now, benr in mind that no carrier is subject 
to the act to regulate commerce except an intP::-state carrier, a 
carrier engng;ed in interstate coou)Jerce. 

Mr. GARnETT of Texas. I believe they are nearly all . en
gaged in interstHte commerce. 

Mr. BARKLEY. :t\o. There is one in my district only 10 
miles long. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, we hn>e spent a grent deal 
of time vn this section and different amendments conc-erning the 
snme subject, nnd I wnnt to call for a Yote. I do not waut to 
cut off tlJe gentleman from Texas [:\1 r. HARDY). who is such a 
quiet, modest gentleman. Let his nmendment be read again. 

Mr. :MA.KN. l\lr. Chairman. I nsk fo1· tile regular order. 
Mr. ADAMSO~. If the gentleman from Illinois [~1r·. l\lANN] 

will consent, I shan not object to this modest gentleman. 
The CHAIRllAN. Does the gentleman from Ulinois object 

to the Clerk reporting the amendment? 
1\lr. MANX Oh, no. 
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the Clerk wiD report 

the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 15. line 1!l. of suhstltute bill, after the word " thereof," Insert: 

"Pravided furtll.er, That nothing In this act shall auth()r·ize or legalize 
the iRsue of any stocks l)r bon:ls, by any railroad wholly within a State, 
in excess of the amount of such stocks and bonds as fixed and limited 
by the law of such State." 

The CHA.IR11Al'l'. The question is on agreeing to the amen<t
ment offererl hy the gentleman from TexnR f :\11'. HARDY]. 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seewed to have it. 

Mr. H.AH.DY and Mr. LI'NTHICUl\l demanded a. division. 
The CHAIRMAN. A dh·ision is demanded. 
The committee dinded; and there were-ayes 12, noes 15. 
So the ameudment w11s rejected. 
Mr. STEVE~S of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, I have an 

amendment which I wish to offer. 
The CHAIR:\1A~. The gentleman from Minnesota IMr. 

STEVENS] offers an amendment which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment by Mr. STEVE:-<S of Minnesota : Page 15. line 18, after 

the word "outstanding," strike out tbe per·fod and insert a 1·omma and 
the following language: "Or to notPs Issued by sucb carriers for the 
put·pose of discharging lawful ohli~ations of the carr1ers. sec111·ed by 
pledge of or lien upon any secur·itles or· pr·operty of said carriN·s." 

1\lr. STEVENS of l\finnesota. The effect of th·1 t amendment 
Is as follows: The bi II Ill'O\'idPs that the Intprstn te Commerce 
l.'ommissian shall hn Ye juris11iction to regnlate the issuance d 
notes issued by cnrriers. exceeding 5 per cent of the total 
amount of stocks and bonds then outRtanding. 

Mr. SDIS. Not ~to run oYer two ye;1 rs. 
1\lr. STEVE..'\S of Minnesota. Curriers ha;e the rtgbt to 

issue notes to an amount less thnn 5 pPr cent of the nmonot of 
outstanding ~todl::s nncl bonds without the nppronll ·of the <'Om
mission. This amendment n uthorizes the ca rriet·s to iF~ne notes 
without the :a p[Jro\·a I of the commission w hene,·er necessary to 
pay outstanding indebtedness secUI'ed by property or securities 
of the cn rriers. 

The renson fot· that Is this: It is \ery eviclent from the dis
cussion here that tbert is a violent difference of opinion as to 
whether this authority be exclusive or not in the InterRtate 
Commerce Commission. We realize thnt this qneMion is fnnda
menta I and must be settlffi hy the Supreme Court. AIJ(i until 
these questions shall be !':ettled, not one dollar· of secm·ities can 
be sold or marketed under the operation -of this uill. :'\ow, the 
railroads h~we large amounts of securities nwturiog from time 
to time. and while this litigation shall be in ,JI·ogress these 
securities will continue to mature. an ,• unless we snib1bly pro
vide for -the· proper disehnrge of those securitit>s and prm·ide in 
some way that 1bey can be .settled or refunded and cared for, 

. ~ 
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there will necess:-trily be recei...-ersbips of solvent companies, and 
such a condition wil l surely bring disaster upon the business 
affair · of this country. :Now, my amendment is r0lely designed 
to proYide that fo r the '1urpose of caring for existing obligations 
secured by mortgages, or pledge of ecurities, that in such ca:es 
the carrier ru11y issue its notes without approval of the com
mission, to cure for that kind of obligation. If it desires to 
issue its securities or itc; notes for anything else for any otller 
purpo.e, then the provisions of ,the bill with its regulation 
should apply. This amendment is only designed to act for the 
temporary purpose of pre,enting receiver hips and ennbling 
solvent corporations to care for themselves in this emergency, 
until this litigation shall be settled. For that renson I offer 
the amendment. 

1\lr. RAYBURN. 1\It·. Chairman, I oppose this amendment, 
for the reason that I believe the exceptions in this bill hn...-e 
already beeen carried far enough. It seems to rue when we 
say that a railroad company, without the approval of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission or without that commis
sion having the right to exercise their >eto power, shall hn>e 
the right to issue notes running two years or less, and that 
that amount may come up to 5 per cent of the outstanding 
securities of the carrier at that time, that is giving latitude 
enough, and. as far as I am individually concerned, when I 
first submitted this part of the bill to the committee it had in 
it ouly the pro>ision that they could issue notes to an amount 
equaling 5 per cent of their outstanding stocks and bonds nnd 
tha t the notes should not run for more than one year. But 
after much consultation we decided that possibly it would 
be fairer and better if tlley were allowed to issue notes run
ning two years or less equal to 5 per cent ot their outstanding 
oblign tions. I want to say that this one specific provision 
has been submitted to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
more than once. and, as I understand it, they stand almost 
solidly behind the proposition that this is as much latitude as 
the railroad companies should be allowed in this particular 
instance. I hope the committee will vote down the amend
ment, and if nobody else desires to be beard I should like to 
ha>e a Yote. 

1\lr. SIMS. 1\Ir. Chairman, I bad risen to my feet to say sub
stantially what the gentleman from Texas [l\fr. RAYBURN] did 
say; but I wish to refer to one thing to which be did not refer. 
Every once in a whlle it turns up that some railroad company 
is in a terrible financial condition that was not previously 
known. We do not know how many companies are now in that 
condition. Now. if they are permitted to issue their notes, 
stocks, and bonds under this amendment without submitting to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, it becomes a power of 
refunding that might not be authorized if submitted to the 
commission, aud I think where the amount is larger than 5 per 
cent of the entire stock and bond issues ef a road it is too 
important to allow them to be freed from the necessity of sub
mitting that matter to the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
e"pecially when they can issue notes to the extent of 5 per cent 
of tlleir outstanding stocks aud bonds, and for a term of two 
;rears or less without a11proval by the commission. Therefore, 
I think the amendment ought to fail. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from :Minnesota. 

The amendment was rejected. 
1\lr. STEVENS of Minnesota. Ur. Chairman I offer an 

amendment. 
'l'lle CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from :Minnesota offers an 

amendment which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 16: Strike out lineiil 5 to 11, both inclusive, and the first three 

wonls ln line 12, and insert In lieu thereof the followin~: 
"It sh'lll be unlawful for any person to bold the position ot officer or 

director of two or mo1·e carriers subject to the act to regulate com
merce as amended, which shall substantially compete with each other." 

Mr. S'IEVE:KS of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, the provisions 
of this amendment are that instead of excluding . all--

:Mt·. ADA~ISOX If the gentleman will pardon me, the con
venmtion around me prevented my getting the scope of the 
amendment. Does it strike out the entire paragraph and substi
tute thnt Jnn~unge? 

Mr. STEVEXS of 1\linnesotn. Ko; it strikes out from lines 5 
to 11, both inclusi>e, and the fir~ t three words of line 12, on 
page 16. It strikes out the prohibitory provision against all 
interlocking directorntes, nnd inserts in lieu of that a provision 
nga illlst interlocking directorate: in competing corporations. 

The reason for that is this: It has been shown in this debnte 
this morning that quite a number of States, like Oklahoma. 
Texns . .Missouri. and other States in the West and South. com
pel the corporutions to have a locnl domicile or to be reincor
porated in those States for the purpose of doing business. The 

- -- -

situation is, then, thRt some of these transcontinental railroad 
system are compelled to bn>e local incorporations. and in order 
to ha>e the proper control of those loca 1 corporn tions they 
hn>e the officials of the parent line as officials and directors of 
the locnl corporations. They could hn...-e dummy directors, of 
course, but as good public policy we do not want and should not 
allow thnt. We want the responsjble men who opernte these 
corporations to be the respom;ible directors and managers of 
them. These State la ws C')mpel local incorporation, und they 
ought to ha>e the best clnss and quality of directors. That is 
the best way to encourage honest. capable, and responsible 
management of our busine~~ concerns. Under the~e circnm
stnnces it is for the interest of the public thnt that shall be done, 
and there cnn be no question that when thnt fact shnll be pre
sented to the Interstate Commerce Commission under the prm·i
sions of this bill the Interstate Commerce Commission will nt 
once grant such request tllat those responsible officials be al
lowed to serve as directors. There is no doubt abont soch a 
policy. .Again, many of these through lines are made up of 
subsidiaries. branch line·, extensions of lines, and these lines 
maintain their corporate entity for yarious good rensons; but 
the stock is entirely or mostly owned by the parent corporati n. 
For thnt reason al o these subsidiary corporations have as 
directors the officers of the main line. 

When that fact shall be presented to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, of course it will mnke an order allowing tlle~e 
men to act as directors of these subsidiary corporations. The 
result will be that se>eral thousand of these corporations nnuer 
the proYision of your sub.~titute must be presented to the Inter
state Commerce Comn1ission within the next two years reque t
ing an order allowing them to serve. The Interstate Commerce 
Commission wil1 grant such request, and they ought to, but 
the result will be that it will place an additional burden on the 
commission. It compels them to do much work that is unneces
sary, it compels the carriers to do work thnt is unnece. sary. 
The evil which is desired to be cured is against the practice of 
acting as interlocking directors in competing lines. Is it not 
the best thing to do to put a straigllt prohibition against that 
evil, as provided by my amendment, subject to the pennlty pro-
vision in your paragraph, and that is all that is intended or 
co>erecl by my amendment. 

Mr. ADAi\ISO.N. 1\Ir. Chairman, the question of competition, 
although important in a great many situations, is not the enti1·~ 
moving cause for this part of the legislaUon. That can ensily 
be taken care of. The greatest evil of interlocking directorates 
is in cases where railroads are wrecked by speculation nnd 
wreckers getting charge of the different corpomtions whether 
they are competing liues or not. The strongest argument befor\1 
us for giving them the control of all this matter was that somG 
States would not authorize them to issue stocks and bonds to 
use on their line in otller States, which was abhonent to the 
moral sense, because each State bas a right to tax the property 
in the State and look to the preserYation of th:J.t property tu 
some extent The trouble is that a little coterie of men woulJ 
get possession of a number of railroads through being direc·tors 
of all. They may sacrifice one of these roads in order to builfl 
up another, not primarily for the purpose of building it np, but 
because by that particular transaction they can pocket mo1·e 
gains from speculation. This statement is borne out by the 
history of all the wrecks that have disgraced the transportation 
conditions of this country. [Applause.] 

Now, the first result of this amendment will be that cor}10ra
tions will quit trying to fill offices with a few men. There are 
enough good men in the world to till the offices. and th~re are 
not enough offices to go around. It will be only when peculiar 
conditions make it necessary for some man to be a direr tor 
in different railroads, and when those conditions e.x.ist the 
Interstate Commerce Commission will already know it, because 
nuder the operation of section 20 as amended they keep them
selves posted all the time as to who are the d irectors nnd otller 
officers of the railroad. These conditions would ba ,.e to he 
proven to the commission. The burdens of the commission will 
not be increased. becau. e the occasions for tlli·s provision will 
be fewer and fewer. When they find out what the law is the 
corporations will quit putting excuses up to them except iQ 
meritorious cnses. 

The CH.AIR:\IAN (Mr. HousToN). The question is on the 
amendment offered by the gentleman from Mlnnegota. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SEN ATE. 

The committee informnlly rose; nnd 1\Ir. ALEX.ANDER hadn~ 
taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, a messag-e from the 
Senate, by Mr. Tulley, one of its clerks, announced that the 
Senate had agreed to the reports of the committees of confer-
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enee on the disngreeing votes of tile two Hom;es on the amend
ments of the House to bills of the following titles: 

8. 4167. Au act granting pens i on~ and increase of pensions to 
l'ertain soldiers and ~ailors of the Hegula r Army and Xa ''Y· and 
of wars other than the Civil War, and to certain widows and 
depend~t children of such soldiers and snHors; 

K 4260. An act granting pensions and incrP..;lse of pensions to 
cert;;in sofdiers and rnilors of tbe llegnlar Army and ::\n,·y, und 
of wars otbf'r thun the Civil War. and to cet·tain widows and 
dependent childrev of such soldiers and sailors; 

S. 4:153. An net grttnting pensions :md increase of pensions to 
cr>rt:tin sol<liers and sailors of tbe llegnlar Army and Xacy, and 
of wnrs otbr>r th:m the C1vil Wtu, and to certain widows and 
dependent children of such soldiers and' snilors; and 

S. 4U57. An act granting pensions and incrense of pensions to 
certain sot<liers and sailors of tbe Regular Army and i'l:avy, and 
of wars other trum the Civil War, and to certain widows and 
depend~ children of such soldiers and sailors. 

REGULATION OF RAILWAY STOCKS AND BONDS. 

The committee resumed its session. 
Mr . . RTE\·E~S of Minnesotn. 1\lr. Cliairman, I present an-

otbet• nrnenclment, which is my last. 
The Clerk read ns follows: 
Page 16. line 26. after the wo-rd "court," Insert the followin~: 
"SEC. 3. That section 24 of the act to 1·egnlate commel'<~e. approved 

Februa1·y 4. 1M8i. as amended, be, and .the same ls hereby, furthe1· 
amended so as to read as follO\VS: ' 

"• SEC. 24. That the Interstate Commert"e Commission is hereby 
enlargPd so as to consist of nine membt>rs with terms of seven yeu1-s, 
and each shall 1·eceive $10.000 compensati-on annnally. The- qnalitica· 
tions of the members and the manner of the payment of th~>ir sal:uies 
shall be as alrPady provided by law. Sucb . enlar·gement of tbe c-ommis
sion shall be accompllshed through appointmPnt by the Presid<•nt. by 
and with the advice and consent of th~ Senate. of two additional 
Interstate {'OIDIDt>r<·e commissione•·s. one for a term expirin~ Dee-ember 
81, 19:W, one for the term expiring December 31~ lfl:!l. The terms of 
tbe present commi:-~slont>rs, o•· of any successor appoint1•d to till a 
vacancy caused by the death o1· resignation of any of the p1·psent ('Om-
missioners, shall expil·e as heretofore prov1ded by law. 'l'lrPir snCN'S
sors and the snccessot·s of the additional commissioners herein provided 
fo1· shall be appointed for the full term of seven yeu·s. except that 
any person appointed to tilr a vacancy shall be appointed onJy for the 
unexpired term of the commiss1onet~ whom be shall succePd. Not more 
than five commissioners shall be. appointed from the same politieaf 
~rt~ ' 

" 'That an exfsting laws relating to the attendance of witnesses 
and the pt·oduction of evidPnce and the compelling of testimony under 
the act to re~ulate commPt·ce and all acts amendatory thPreof shall 
npply to any and alT p•·o~t>edin~s and bearings under this act.' 

.. SEC. 4. That In the pe•·formancp of the duties prescribed by thts 
net the Interstate Commen:e Commission, for such time as it may deem 
necessary, may authorize a division of three commissioners. to be 
selected by the ohalrman of the commisslo~. to have full power to 
investigate, order, certify, report, and determme as to air matte1-s arts
.tng unde1· this act. 

•• In any such pro-<reedlng. such division shaH hnve :rll the jut'lsdlc
tion and powe1·s and! may proceed as p~:oVided under said act to 1·egu
late commet·ce as amended, the same as therein authorized! to or for 
said commission, subject to the order of the commission. 

" In canylng out the p1·ovisions of this act the commission may 
consider all' facts within Its jurisdiction, and whenever it shall dt>em 
nec<>ssary. It may utUize, for the purpose of ean.rln~ out the p•·ovi· 
sions of this act. such of its employees. experts. nr engmPers as may be 
employed in tbe duties p1·ovlded in se<·tion 19a of the said aet to 
regulate commerce, as amended. In such ca t>-, an accurate a<!count 
shall hP kept of such use and the expen ·e then•of. which shall be bot·ne 
and shall he paid by salci applicant to said Interstate Commerce Com· 
mission, which shall deposit the same In the T•-..asu•·y of the UnitPd 
StatPs, to be c•·eciit<>d to the g-eneral fund, taking- the n~ceipt of the 
TreasurPr therefm·. and filing the !;ame in its office ~'ith said a-pplica· 
tlon. Ir the applicant shall refnse or negl<>ct to pay tbe expense or 
said appraisal, the Interstate Commerce Commission shall dismiss such 
application." 

l\Ir. ADAMSON. l\1r. Chnirman, I make the point of orrler 
that that amendment is not germane to this portion or the bill 
or to any other portion of the bill. 

Mr. STEY ~::;xs of .Minnesota. Will the gentleman reserYe his 
point of order? 

l\1r. AD.-U1SO.N. I will reserve it if~the gentleman desires to 
be heard. 

Mr. STEYEXS of 1\Iinnesota. 1\fr. Chn irm::m, the provi~Sion:;; 
of this bill put upon the Interstate Commerce Commission :1 

Very lnrge bur•den anci a Yery great iucrense Of dutieS. Jt ~~ 
absolutely nec:essa ry for the public welfn re that tbe~e dnties 
irnposetl by tliis bill sbaii be properly performeci. Unles-s they 
are so performed. not only will the operation of the law be d 

failure but a great injury will be liHhle to he visitetl upon the 
carriers, on the public. and on the im·el"tors in the secmities 
of the carriers. .More than tlutt. there will be a temptation for 
the Inter~Sta te Commerce Commission its~ If. in order to per-form 
some of the many duties imposed on it by this l:tw, to negJect 
its other work. There is a growing compl::~int. throughout thP. 
eoontry that this is being done now. tbat too mucb of the com
~i£-sion's important work is hein~ done by snhordinntes. by ex
aminers .. and b.y clerks. The work under this bill conld not be 
so performed. It ought' to be done by the commissioners per-

sonally. For that renson I have introduced this nmendment to 
inc~ts:e- the number of the n1ernhers of the commisRion. to pro-

. vide bow the work E-hull be performed by a subtlidsion of tllree, 
with authority to do the work provi-ded by this rneHsure. If 
they do the work personally, it will be well d one. Unless the 
work shall be done by the commi:::s-ioners in th·1t way. under 
their personal supeiTision nnd personal respon. ibility, the work 
wiiJ not be well done and injury will come to the work of the 
commission, to· the foresight of the commission. and to the 
country. 

.h'or that reason I ba.ve introdueed this nmendment. I a<lmit 
th"'t it is not germane if the f!e'ltlemnn from Geor~ia cares to 
enforce the rule on me. But I think it is- my dnty to a(}prise the 
committee of tlte situation which will nrise and of the remedy 
which ought to be presented now. nnd which must be faced soru~ 
day in the near future by ~his Hous-e. [App!:mse.l 
· .Ir. AD..tUISOX l\Ir. Cbuirmnn, I make the point of order 
with less reluctance- than I shoultf if 1 hnd not commlted with 
the comrni. sioners nbout it. They do not appro-\e of it as nec
essary iu currying out the provisions of the existing or prormsed! 
lnw. We, fm'tbermore, are going ahend now witl'l the general 
currsideration of all amendments propased to he mt de to the 
inter:;;tnte-commerce Jaw. and we wi:ll thrnsh o·ut all these ('Jtles
tions nnd try to report to the Hon"'e a bill as early as po-s ibl~ 
with sucll amendments as we deem merito'rious. A bill com
prising this am~ndment is :1lrerrdy before the committee,. and J 
insist on the point of order. 

The CHAill~IAN. The Chnir sustains the point at orc1e~ 
Ur. BARTI.ETT. 1\lr: Chairman. I ot1'e1' the following 

amendment, whic-h I send to the desk and ask to haYe read:. 
The Clerk read as follows; 
Pa;:re 16. line 26, after the word "court," Insert: "Prodded, T1mt 

nothing contained in this net shaU dep1·ive the- railroad commissions 
Ol" the· pub-lie sel'vi-ce or utilities commissions of t!1e various States 
from exercising all the powers now conferred upon tbem by the va.rio11s 
States. 

1\lr. BARTLETT. 1\!r. Chairm:m, we are told by the gentTe
miln from Kentucky [Mr. BARKLEY] and others- that the com
pelling reason to pass this trill is thnt a llromise to do so is 
contained in a certain part of the Democrutic p:a tform nwde 
by the D~mocratic Party in HlJ2 nt Baltimore. and the gentle
man from Kentucky has r~ld n few lines ou which he basE's his 
support of this bill-more extreme in its pr<Hisiolls, :Mr. Chair
mao. than wns e-Yer dreamerl of by Harnllton or Hny Federalist 
that advoc;1ted t11e Hamiltonian theories of governmenL Tbe 
platform at Baltimore does contain three fines, which I will 
read: 

Also 1egis1atfon preventing tbe overisR11e of stocks a.nd bonds by 
interstate railroads, express companies, telegraph and telephone lines. 

But that plntform contains sentences and s-E-ctions wfiicfi 
assert in no uncertain terms th~ rights of the St;t te~. and the 
promise to presene the rights of the Stutes, and I wa:nt to 
rend to the gent~eman from Kentucky nnd his conferers on the 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Comn1ittee what tltey seem, 
in tlH? preparation and report of this bill, to nave forgotten, 
which is a part of the platform. namely. a duty to sustain the 
rights of the States now proposed hy this amendment, nnd to 
call to their ntteution their duty to tl1e States as demllnded and 
rE-quired by the Deruocr:ttie pJutform. L...et us se~ what it says: 

RIGHTS OF THE STATES. 

We believe in the preserva tlon and rna in t<>nance ln their full stren_ctb 
and integrity o! the U11·ee coordinate hrancbPs of the FedP-r-al Govtorn
mt-llt-the executive, the legtsLlltive. and the judicial--each keepjn~ 
within its own hounds and not encroaching upon the just powers ot 
eltht>r ot: the others. 

Believing that the most efficient results unde-r ou.r system C1f go-vern
m<>nt are to be attain('() by the full exercise by the States of tbeir 
rf'Rel·ved sovereign powe-rs. we denounce as usurpation tbe efforts of 
our opponents to deprive thE' States of any of the r·ights t·eserve-d to 
tbPm and to enlarge and magnify by indirection the powers CJf. the 
b'edt-ral Government. 

We Insist upon the full exercise of all the powers of the Ool"ernment. 
both State and National, to proteet tb~ people f1--om injustice at the 
bands of thol>e woo seek to make the Govemment a pt·ivate asset ln 
tmsinPss. Then~ Is no twil igh t zone h-<>tween the Nation ·11nd the State 
In which exploiting inte-rests can take refuge from both. It is as 
!'1f'eessary that the Fedt-t·aJ Govt:>rnmt>ot sha II I?XPI·clse t11e powers re
SPrved to them, but we fnsist that Fed<>ral remPdies for the regulation 
of intel·state commprce and for the fH'c>vention of pl'ivnte monopoly 
shall be added to. and' not sulJstltutt'd fnr. State remedies. 

Gentreruen, I pnuse to call your nttenti-on back to tbnt promise 
of tbe pnrty when you propose by this bill to substitute for 
Rtate remedies in eootroJ of interstate commerce roads the 
remedies you now prOIJO e, and to call your nttention to the 
fn<·t tbat this amendment I hnve offered rings with the declara
tion of tl'le platform, preserving to the· Ste~te every right it l'UlS 
to regulate by its rnilroarl commission or its public~utilitles 
commission. whate,-er i! mny be n<1rned.. as it exists in my State 
and in the State of Kentocky, and m tfie Stute of Michigan :md 
in the State of' JVlsconsin, and all these States, the interrml 
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affairs of corporations created. by them, and I intend to vote for 
it, and to say, as I have said before on the floor of this House, 
aioed at t11e time by some who now take the opposite position, 
that the Government bas not the right under the Constitution to 
undertake to say that the States shall not regulate the issuance 
of the stocks Hnd bonds in those corporations that it creates, 
and to assert that the issuance of stocks and bonds is not com
mel'Ce. 

The CRAIRMAM. The time of the gentleman from Georgia 
. has expired. 

Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
to proceed for five minutes more. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
Then• was no objection. 
Mr. RAYBURN. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\!r. BARTLETT. Certainly. 
Mr. RAYBUll:"t Mr. Chairman, does the gentleman recall 

another part of the platform that also says that we demand 
legislation to pre}·ent the O\erissue by railroad companies of 
securities? 

Mr. BARTLETT. I just read it. 
Mr. RAYBURN. Is not tlle gentleman good enough lawyer 

to know that under tile commerce clause of the Constitution, 
and generally under the Constitution, any power that Congress 
l1as ha~ already been delegated by the States, and that when 
Congress hns the power to enter a field of legislation and does 
entP.r it. it does it to the exclusion of the States? 

1\!r. BARTLETT. I do; and what I say is that this power to 
regulate the issue of stocks and bonds bas never been dele
gated by the people of the States to the Congress of the United 
States. but remains by the tenth amendment preserved to them 
and the people thereof, and if I had the time I would rend 
now some of the decisions of the Supreme Court which declare 
that the issuance of stocks and bonds is not commerce nnd 
that therefore we have not the right to do what we are attempt-
ing to do. . 

But I am not going to change my position upon this bill. be
cause the g{'ntleman from Illinois [1\Ir. l\IANN] knows I foniht 
that out with him in the Sixty-first Congress. and the gentle.: 
man knows whnt remarks I made at that time, and I am not 
ashnmed of them, and I stand by them. now. 

Mr. GA ll~ER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BARTLETT. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER. If the gentleman's amendment shonld be 

adopted, it would not prohibit what the gentleman from Texas 
desires to do? 

1\Ir. BARTLETT. No. 
1\Ir. GAHNER. And that is for the Interstate Commerce Com

mission he1·e to regulate interstate railroads. 
1\Ir. BARTLETT. That is all. 
Mr. G.'\RNER. It only reserves the right to the States to 

control thn t which is within their border. 
1\Ir. BARTLETT. Yes; and which the Democratic Party by 

its platform promised the people it would do, thnt it would 
only exercise that right in conjunction with the various States 
and not deprive them of their power. 

1\Ir. MA.l\~. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARTLEl'l"'T. Yes. 
Mr. MANN. The gentleman stated that he had not changed 

his position 1 
Ur. BARTLETT. Yes. 
Mr. 1\IANN. I agree witll the gentleman. But does not the 

gentleman admit, in view of the fact that his party almost 
unanimously voted against the stock-and-bonds provision which 
I had in the bill four years ago and has now reported sub· 
stantlally the same thing, that his party has changed its po
sition? 

Ur. BARTLETT. 1\Ir. Chairmnn, I am not here to criticize 
what anybody else has done, but I am here to say and to repeat 
and to maintain it by the decisions of tJ;le courts that the duty 
of issuing stoclt and bonds by a corporation is not commerce, 
and in proof of my position I used at that time the language of 
no less distinguished jurists than Judge Harlan and Judge 
White and others. 

Now. I read from the One hundred and sixty-first United 
States Court Reports in the case of the Louisville and Na!"lh
ville Railroad Co. against The State of Kentucky. The two 
roads undertook to combine in this ,cnse against the public policy 
expressed by the constitution and laws of Kentucky that no 
rai1rond or telegraph company should cqnsolidate its capitAl 

. stock or pool its earnings, in whole or in part, with any other 
railroad. 

Now, what do they say about that? I will read: 
Section 201 of the constitution of the State of Kentucky is a leglti

... te exercise of the poliee power of the State, and forbids the consoll· 

dation bPtw£'en the Louisville & Nashville Co. and the Chesapeake, 
Ohio & Southw£'stern Co., which Is the subject of the controvers:v in 
this suit, at least so far as the power to make it remains unexecuted. 

They undertook to say in this bill, which they filed against 
the State of Kentucky, thnt they could consolidate notwith
standing the laws of Kentucky and the constitution, because they 
were interstate railroads, and therefore when Kentucky under
took to prev-ent a combination it undertook to pass a law which 
interfered with interstate commerce. I will read: 

B:1t little need be said In answer · to the final contention of the 
plaintift' In error that the assumption of a right to forbid the consolida
tion of parallel and competing lines is an interference with the power 
of Congre5!l over lntei·state commt-rce. The same remark may be mnde 
with reRpect to all pollee rP~nJiations of interstate railways. All snch 
regulations Interfere indirectly, more or Jess, with commerce between the 
States in the fact that they Impose a burden upon the instruments of 
such commerce and add something to the cost of transportation by the 
expem;e .conferrl'd In conformin::t to such regulations. These are, bow
ever, like the taxes imposed upon railways and their rolling stock. which 
are more or Jpss, according to the policy of the State within which the 
roads are operated, but are still within the competency of the legislature 
to impose. 

• • • • • • • 
It has never been suppm~ed that the dominant power of Congress over 

interstate commerce took from the States the power of Jpg-fslation with 
respect to the instruments of such commerce, so far as the legislation 
was within Its ordinary pollee pow<>rs. 'early all the rallwavs In the 
country have been constructed under State authority, and it can not 
be supposed that they lntend.ed to abandon thPlr powet· over them as 
soon as. they were finished. The power to construct them Involves. 
necessarily, the power to Impose such t·egulatlons upon their operation 
as a sound regard for the Interests of the public may seem to render 
deRirahle. In the division of authority with respect to intt>rstate rail
ways Congress reservPs to itself the superior right to control their com
merce and forbid Interference therewith, while to the States remains 
the power to create and to regulate tbe instruments of such commet·ce, 
so far as necessary to the conservation of the public Interests. 

If It is to be assumed that the States have no ri~bt to forhid the 
consolidation of competing lines because the whole subject is within the 
control or Congress, It would necessaJ•ily follow that Cong1·ess would 
ba\•e the power ~o. authorize such conRolldation in defiance of State legis
lation, a pmposJtion which on)y needs to be stated to demonstrate its · 
unsoundness. As we have already said, the power of one railway cor
roration to purchase tbe stock and franchises of another must be con
ferrPd by express language to that efl'<>ct In the charter; and hence if the 
charter of the Louisville & Nashville Co. bad been silent upon that 
point, it will be concedf'd that it would have no power to make the 
proposed purchase In this cal>e. As the power to puJ·chase, then, is 
derivable from the State. the State may accompany it with such limita
tions as it may choose to Impose. It results. then. from the argument 
of the appellant that. if there he any lnterferrnce with lnterstnte com
merce. it is in imposing limitations upon the exerclse of a ri.,.bt wbich 
did not prPviously exist, and. hence, if the State permits such., purchase 
or consolidation It is bound to extend the authority to every possihle 
case or expose Itself to the charge of interfering with commerce. This 
proposition is obviously untenable. 

That opinion was by Judge Brown, and was concurred in by 
all. 'The court further says: · 

That, conceding that the requisite power existed tn both the above 
companies. section 201 of the con!'!tltutlon of 1801 was a legitimate exer· 
else of the pollee power of the State, and forbade such consolidations at 
least so far as such power remained unexecuted. ' 

So that the Kentucky case, which permitted the consolidation 
of the Louisv-me & NnshYille with other roads, contrary to the 
laws of the State of Kentucky, saying that the State hnd no 
right to forbid them because the whole subject was in control of 
Congress. is a ·proposition which only needs to be stated in order 
to demonstrate its unsoundness. 

I am somewlmt concerned about this, because my State has 
this in its constitution: 

Article 4 of paragraph 3 of the constitution of Georgia says: 
The general assembly shall have no power to authorize any corpora

tion to buy shares and stock of any othrr corporation In' tbis State or 
<>lsrwhere, to makP any contt·act or agreement with any such cm·pora
tlon which shall bn ve the effect to lessen competition in their rrspecti ve 
business or to encourage monopolies, and all such contracts and agree
ments are void. 

We haYe in my State two great railroad lines, which conld 
not be consolidated under the lnws of the State of Georgln. 
And yet, if they desire to consolidate, th~ Interstate Commerce 
Commission is to be consulted, and, although they are com
peting lines, the ln ws of Georgia are to be. oestroyed py stretch.: 
ing the powf'r of Congress under this elastic shield of jnterstate 
commerce, permitting any violntion of the pqlicy of my State, 
or all other States, to consolidate or destroy competition. 

I am opposed to the provisions of the bill which endeavor to 
regulate · 
THD ISSUES Oli' STOCKS AKD BONDS AND CO::-<SOLIDATIOX Oli' CO:l!PETf!.m 

LI::-<ES. 

The case chiefly relied upon is the Northern Securities case, 
volume 193. But that case does not sustain the contention nor 
justify the p!'odsions in thjs bill relatiYe to .the control of the 
issnes of storks and bonds by rrlilronds engaged in interstate 
commerce, or the right of Congre~s under that power to author
ize tbe consolidation of ·competing lines contrnry to the laws of 
tbe States whe1·e such railroads may bave been chartered and 
where they operate. That question was distinctly stated by 
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Justlee Harlan Bot to be a question in that case. On page 333 
he says: 

It is snfd that whatever may be tbe power of a State over such 
subJects Congress can not forb~d single individuals from disposing of 
their stock in a State corp01·atlon, ev£>n if such corporation be rnga~f'd 
in inte1·state and lntPrnational commerce: that the holding or pur
chase b.Y a State corporation or the purchase by individuals of the 
stock of ano1 her corporation, for whatever purpose, are matters in re
spect of which Congre. s btls no authority under the Constitution; 
that. so tar as the power of Cong-t·ess Is concerned, citizens or State cor
porations may dispoBe of their propl'rty and invt>st thl'lr money In any 
way tbe,v choose; and that in rl'gard to all such matters citizens and 
State cot·porations art subject, it to any authority. only to tbe lawful 
authority of tb£' State in which Ruch citizens reside or under whose 
laws such corporations are organized. 

This was the clnim made in the case, and, continuing, Justice 
Harlnn says, on page 334: 

It Is unnect>ssary tn this case to consider such abstract A'E'neral qu£'s
tions. The court need not conct>rn itsel! with them. They are not 
here to be examined and determined. 

Continuing. Justice Harlan said: 
In this connection It is suggested that the contention of the GovPrn

ment is that the acquisition and ownership of stoek in a Stat!' rail
road corporation is Itself interstate commerce, it that corporation be 
engaged in interstate commerce. This sug.gestion Is madf' In dit'fert>nt 
ways. sometimes in express words, at other times by Implication. For 
Jn!!tance. it Is said that th(' qnl.'stion hNe is .whethl.'r the power of 
Cong-re~s over intPrstate commerce extends to the .re:.?;ulatlon of the 
ownership of the l'ltock in State railroad compan_l!'s by reason of tb£>ir 
being- engaged in such commer('('. Again. it is said that the only issue 
in tbls case is whether the Nf'rtbern Securities Co. can ncquir£> or 
hold stock ln other State corporations. "Stlll further. it ls asked. 
generally. whPtber the organization or ownership of railroads 1s not 
under the control of the States under whose laws they come into 
existenc<'? Such statements as to the issu£'s in this cnse are, we 
think. wholly unwarranted and are v~:>ry wide of the mark ; it is the 
-setting up of mere men of straw to be easily stricken down. We do 
not understand that the. Government makes any such contentions or 
tak£'S any such posUions as tho!>!' stat£>ments imply. It dces not con
tend that Congress may control the mere acquisition or the mere owner
ship of stock in a State corporation engaged in interstat£' commerce. 
Nor does it cont.,nd that Congress can control the or~anization of State 
corporations authorized by their charters to engaged in interstate and 
international commerce. 

So tbnt in this case, if we take the view of Justice Harlan. 
who pronounced the opinion of the court, instead of de<'iding 
the question contended for by those who assume that Congress 
has the power to regulate the issuance of stocks and bonds of 
railrond corporations because they are engaged in interstate 
commerce, or to prescribe the manner in which they shnll so 
issue. or arquire competing lines, the court stated posith·ely 
that that question was not im·olved. 

Justice White, in his dissenting opinion in behalf of himself 
and three other justices, cited the case in the One hundred and 
sixty-first United States as controlling, but as the majority of 
the court decided that that question was not there to be exam
ined and determined, the Northern Securities case can not be 
invoked to sustain the nction of the committee. In this dissent
ing opinion Justice White refers to the cuse rtecided by Justice 
Jackson, In re Green, Fifty-second Federal Reporter, with ap
proval, and quotes from that decision, as follows: 

Congress may place restrictions and limitations upon the right of 
corporations ct·eated and orguniz£>d under its authority to acquire, use, 
and dispose of property. It may also impose sucl-J restrictions and 
limitations upon the citizen in r£-spect to sucb restrictions and limita
tions upun tile citizen in respect to the exercise of a public privilege 
or franchise conf£>rred by the t;nited States. Rut C'ong-r('SS Cf'rtainlv 
bas not tb£> power or authority, ur.df'r the commerce clause or any other 
provishm of ttle Constitution, to limit and rPstJ·ict the right of corpora
tions ct·••ated by thl" States 01 th(' c1tizens of the States in the acquisi
tion, control, or disposition of property. Neither can Congress regulate 
OJ' prescriue tile price or prices at which such propl'rty, or p1·oducts 
th£>rPof. shall be sold by the owner or owners, whether corporations or 
individnals. It is equally clear that Conl!'rf'ss bas no jurisdiction over, 
and can not makl' criminal. the aims, porpos£'s. an1l int£>ntlons of- per
sons in the acquisition ancl control of prop£>rty which the States of 
th£>ir J'£'sldence OJ' cr£>atlon sanction and permit. It is not material that 
such property, m: th£' products th£>rt>of. may bPcome th£' subjPct of trade 
or com me• ce amon::r the sev£'J-al States or with forelg'll nations. Com
merce among the Stat£'s. within tbe exclusive r£>~1ating- power of Con
gress, consists of intercourse and traffic between their citizens, and 
includes the transportation of persons and property, as well as the 
purchase, sale, and exchange of commodities. • * • 

Continuing, Justice White said that if this opinion had been 
written in the case now considered. it could not more completely 
than its reasoning does haYe disposed of the contention that the 
ownership of stock by a corporation in competing railroads was 
commerce. 

We do not understand that the Government makes anv such conten
tion, nor dO('S it contend that Congress can control the org-anization of 
State corporations organized by their charters to engage in interstate 
commerce. -

Another case from which I read to show thAt the issue or 
transfer of stock and bonds is not interstate commerce. is 
that of Hatch "· Reardon ( 204 U. S., 153), in which the court 
held: . 

The protection of tbe commerce clause of the Federal Constitution is 
not available to defeat a State stamp-tax law on transactions wholl;y 

witlltn a State because they affect property without th11t State or 
because onP or both of the parties previously came from other States. 

The tax of 2 cents a share imposed on transfers of stock, made _ 
within that Stat!•, by th£> tax law of ~ew York of 1905. does not 
violate the equal-protection clause of the fourtl:'enth amendm£>nt, 
• • • nor is it as to such tl'ansfers of stock an interference with 
interstate commerce. 

On page 160 the court say: 
The othrr ground of attack is that the act is an interference with 

eommerce among th£> seveml State!'!. • 0 • Tb£>re is not a shadow 
of ground for calling the transaction described such commerce. The 
communications between the puties' W('re not betwPen diffE'l'£>nt States, 
• * • and the bargain did not contemplate or Induce the transport 
of froperty from one State to another, as ln the Drummer casl's, 
• • The bargain was not affected in any way, legally or prac
tically, by the fact that th£' parties happened to have come from an
other State before they made it. It does not appl:'ar that the peti
tionl'r came into New York to sell his stock, as lt was put on his 
behalf. It appears only that be sold nftf'r coming into the State. 
But we are far from implying that it would have made any ditl'erence 
it be bad come to New Yot·k with the supposed intent before any 
bargain was made. 

Here it is plainly stated that the taxing of these kinds of 
property, though the sale is made between citizens of different . 
States, is not an interference with commerce. Another case 
which to me seems to be directly in point is Chicago. and so 
forth, Uailway Co. -v. Solan. to be found in One hundred and 
sixty-nirith United States Reports, page 133. In the opinion of 
the court. pronounced by Justice Gray, we find, on page 137, 
the following: 

Railroad corporn.tions, like an oth<'r corporations and psrsons doing 
businPss wlth:n tht> territorial jurisdiction of a State, are subject _to 
its laws. It is in thP law of the State that provisions are to be found 
concerning. tbe rights and duties of common cnt·riers and the measures 
by which injuries resulting from their failure to perform their obli~a
tlons may oe p1·evented or redr£>ssed. A carrl<'r exNcisin~ his calling 
within a particular State, although eng-agt>d in the business of inter
state commerce, is answerable to the laws of the Stat£' for acts of non
feasance or of misfeasance committed w1thin its limits. • • • 

It is e<]Ually within the power of the State to prescribe the safe
guards and precautions foresc~:>n to he necessary and proper to prevent 
by anticipatlon tho!:'<' wrongs and ln1ut·ies which. nfter they have been 
Inflicted, the State has the powl:'r to redress and puni~'<h. The rules 
prescrib£>d for tbP construction of railroads and for their managempnt 
a~d op<•ratlon desig.n£'d to prot£'ct pet·sons and property are strictly 
Within tbe scopt- of th<' local law. They are not in themselves req-u
Iations of interstate commerce, although they control In some degree 
the conduct and the liability of those engaged in such commerce. 

But it may be, Mr. Chairman. that I am lagging somewhat, 
lagging behind in progressh·eness. It may be that devoted a.s I 
am to the theory of government that that which is not dele
gnted by express language, or by language which is implied 
that it is nece. snry to carry out the powers gr11nted. can not be 
exercised; it may be I am mistaken in following the old lnw 
writers nnd the decisions of the Supreme Court which deelare 
the regulation of the internal affairs of a corporation. such as 
the issuance of stocks, the issuance of bonds, is a police power 
belonging to the State which grsmted the charter; but if I nm 
in error, my path of error is blazed by grent statesmen and 
ap]1rOYed of by grent judges. I can not content myself without 
such an amendment is adopted in full conformity with the 
Democratic platform; I can not content myself to Yote for this 
bill, and will not do it, unless we ingraft upon thnt bill 
snch a provision. without which it &lils out into a sea of infinite 
federalism and HnmiltQnism. Why? Because we me~mt when 
we put that in the Democrat_ic platform that the rights of the 
States can not be taken away in this day of mad federalism 
and · mad days of centralizing al1 the power in the Federal 
Government. [Applause.] Others m;1y follow that path; others 
may seek promotion. office. and the approval of the unthinking 
crowd. For myself I wi11 be content to surrender the commis
sion that I have borne for 20 years from my constituency rnther 
than advance along the line of federalism. advanee ;t1ong the 
line of Hnwiltonism. do thnt which will drive a dnf}:.!!"er to the 
hearts of the States-that will destroy them. [Applause.] 

Mr. SUJS. Mr. Chairman. all of us who ha>e served as long 
with the distinguished gentleman from Georgia [:\lr. BARTLETT] 
ns I ha>e know that be is a good lawyer and a sincere and 
honest man. He never makes a ruere play for politi<'al effect; . 
in eYerything be does he is sineere. I want to say, as far HS I 
am concerned. that I ha\·e no more desire that Con~ress should 
take upon itself jurisdiction to which it is not enti ~ led under 
the Constitution thnn is the gentleman himself. There is not a 
1ine in this bill that undertnkes r~nytbing of that kind. neither 
hi purpose nor in fnct. Now. as the gentleman from Tcxa~ said 
a moment ago, there are fields of legislation authorized by 
the Constitution to be exercised by the Xational Legislature. the 
Congress. That field may be of great benefit to a State. and if 
Congress does ·not legjslnte, and the .State legislates. the legis
lation of the State is good and valid to tlJe extent of its pow
ers, because Congress has not seen proper up to that time to 
occupy that field'. But the moment Congress does see propeJ: 
to act, It occupies that field to the exclusion of the Stnte. As it 
were, the State is not a legislative trespasser, although not exer-

\J 
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ciRing a rel'erved power. so that le?:islation by Congress is. in 
the langunge of the I>ernocratie platform. really supplemPntal 
and does not In any way undertake to substitute the Federal 
authority to the exclusioil of the ~tate authority in all things 
rf'sen-ed to the ~tlltes. ~ow. there is no question bettPr set
tled thnn that the ~tates h;we no power to t·e~rolilte inter~tnte 
commerce. There is no authority tllat is better settled. no ques
tion of 111w, than that Congre. s alone has authority to do so; 
and there is not a line in thi bill that cnn deprive a State 
of any of its t'esen·ed powers. because such po"-ers are reseneu 
to the peot lle of the States unrler the Constitution; and if we 
htHe no power ''e can not exercise it, and if we attempted to do 
so it would be ,·oid. 

Mr. B.-\RTLETT. 1\fay I interrupt the gentleman! 
Mr. SIMS. I yield to the gentleman from Georgia [~Ir. 

.ADAMSON}. 
l\Ir. ADA:\lS0:\1". I did not see the gentleman from Georgia 

[Mr. BARTLETT] on his fPet. I just wantf:'d to ask this: If you 
could do thn t. would not you e:'{empt e,·erything in the country 
and lea f""e nothing for this bill to 011era te on? 

Mr. SDfS. Providing the States all legislate on the same 
subject. 

Mr. BARTLETT. The g-flntlemnn hns proceeded on the ground 
that issues of stocks und honcls are interstnte commerce; he 
hus got to baYe that basis fm· doing whnt be desil·es to do. 

Mr. SDIS. If l under~tood the gentlernnn's amendment, it 
pro\·ides that thi!=i bill shu!! not npply to any Stute-

Mr. RAHTLETT. !\o; it does not. 
Mr. SDIS. Will the gentlemnn stnte wbnt it does? 
1\lr. BAflTT,ETT. The amendment proYides that nothing in 

th's bill shall be construed to tnke away from the ntrious Rtnte 
railroad commi sion . public-sen-ice commissions. utilitie.s com
missions exet·cising the powers they h<1ve now that haYe been 
conferred upon tllem by tlle >arious Stntes; and if the various 
States can not confer power to regulate commerce, it does not 
take thnt away. 

.Mr. SDIS. Now, the Stnte--
?llr. ADA:\lSO~. Will the gentleman yield for a moment? 
Mr. SDIS. Certainly. 
'Mr. AD4.:.USO~. I nm perfectly fnmilinr with the decisions 

referrert to by my beloved and distinguislled colleague. and I 
would not run counter to thew for nuytlling in the world. In 
shn11ing this bill we do not run couuter to them. nnd it is 
not proposed under this bill thnt the Federal Government l\'lll 
i!';SUe nnv bnnds or stock!';. ·we confine our efforts in tllis hill' 
to prohibiting ngents nnd officers of interstate railroads from 
doing things inlmicnl to the public interest. We say that if 
they do so-and-so in connection with interstate commerce it 
i~ unlawful. nnd we pnnish them. nnd the Supreme Court of 
tbe Cnited Stn tes has ne,·er SH id thnt is unconstitutiOI.al. 

~Ir. ~DIR If I undet·strmd the question raised, it is this; 
Tbnt this hill cnn not take-

1\Ir. BARTLETT. Does not. 
Mr. SIMS. Does not tnke from the Stnte commissions the 

pnblic-senice commiss1ons. the public-utilities commissions of 
any Stnte any power nlready >ested jn it by the States in 
which sneh C'ornmissicm Ren·es. Is. thnt correct? 

Mr. BAflTLETT. That is what it is. 
Mr. SDIS. Mr. ChHirmnn. ju~t whnt authority bas been 

vested in these resperth·e State commissions by their respecti.Ye 
Stnte legislntures I do not know. but if they confer upon the 
Stnte commissions authority to do thnt which Cont!re.<:ls, under 
the Constitution. is n lone anthorized nnd empowered to do 
and which the State mny do when Congress does not act. then 
if nny ~tate bns authorized its St<lte ~ommis~ion to re_:miHte 
inter. tnte commerce and any pronsion of this bill should run 
counter to that nuthority. of coorRe the nuthortty in the ~tate 
commission woulcl bf:' Yoid ns against this bill to thnt extent. 

It is just :~s tlle distlnguisbed chairm:m of tlle co.mmittP-e has 
sRi d. Suppose the legis ln ture of every State in the TJnion 
sbonld meet before this bill becomes a Jaw and enn,·t lnws in 
eYery Stnte of the Union regulating iliterstate commerce or 
regnlnting the facilities find means of doing interstnte- com
men·e. nnd then we bonld pass n bill wrth the amendment 
of the distinguished gentleman from Georgia [Mr. RARTLETTl 
:In it. our bill would not be worth the paper on which it is 
written. 

1\Ir. SU:\E\~RS. l\Ir. Chnirmnn, I wanted to ask the gen
tlem:m from Tennessee a question. 

Tbe CHAIRMA.~. ·. The time of the gentleman from Tennessee 
ha s expired. ~ 

l\1r. Sil\IS. 1\lr. Chairman, I ask for five minutes more, but 
do not expect to use it a II. • 

Mr. ~l.A.:\"X. 1\h·. Cbairm:m, I ask for the_ regular order. 
Debate is exhausted on this amendment. 

Ur. ADAMSON. The vote is on the Rmendment offered by 
my <'ollengue from Geot·gia Pfr. BARTLETT]. 

The CHAIIU1A.N. The question is on the amendment offet·ed 
by the gen tleruan from Georgia [Mr. BARTLETT J. 

·The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seemed to ha l'e it. 

1\Ir. BARTLETT. Division. Mr. Chairman. 
The committee dh·ided; and there were-ayes 13, noes 57. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. SU:.\D\ERS and Mr. 'l'OWXER rose. 
The CHA Ill.JIAN. The gentleman from Iowa [1\Ir. TowNER] 

is recognized . 
.Mr. TOW:'\ER. Mr. Chairman. I wish to offer an nmendment. 
The CHA.IR:\IAN. The gentleman from Iowa [.Mr. 'IOWNER] 

offers an amendment, which the Clerk will report . 
'l'lle Clerk read as follows: 
Pnge 10, line 5, stdke out the paragra-ph and insert in lieu thereot 

the foHowing. 

1\fr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I will ask ff the :Members 
of the House are not suillclently acquainted with the umendment 
to waive the. reading of it? 

:Mr. TOWNER I hardly think they are.. I will not insist on 
it, tllough. 

~lr. ADAMSON. I did not know but that they werE> fnmiliar 
with it. It has been pending in the Senate and likewise in our 
committee. 

Mt· . .MA~~. Is it satisfactory to the committee? 
1\Jr. ADAliSO~. No. s ir; but we are considering it. 
1\!r. ~1A1\"'".N. Let it be read. 
The CHAlR~fAN. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 10, line 5, su·ike out tbe paragraph and insert in Ueu tbercot 

tbe followmg : 
"That any common carrier, railroad. or transportntion company re4 

. ceiving propt't'ty for tmnsportatlon from a point in one State or Terri- . 
to1·y or the UL..,trict of Columbia to a point in anl')ther State, Te•·t·itOI·y, 
Disttict of Columl>ia, or foreign country shall issue n rt>C<'ipt or bil1 of 
lading therefot·, antl shall he lin.ble to the lawful bolcler thPrt-of fol' 
any loss, dama~e. or injury to suc:h pt·opPrty rnusetl by It or by any 
common canier, rnilroacl, o1· transpot·tation company to whirb snch 
p1·operty may be delivet·Pd ot· over whm~e line o1· lhtes such PI'OPt'I'ty 
may pass, and no contract. t·eceipt. t•ule. t•egularion. ot· other limitation 
or anv character whatsoevE'r, shall ex.t>mpt such common cnnil'l', rail
road, 'or trnn~portation company from the liability hN·elJy impu.·ed; and 
anv such common <'::Jrriet·. railroad, o1· tran~pot·tatlon company so re
ceiving propet·fy for tran portation from a point In onP State, Tt-rrl
tory, or tile District of Columbia to a point in anotbPr Stu tt- or TetTi
tory. or from a point in a Stat~ or Tf'l'ritory to a point in the District 
o!' Columbia. or to a forei~n country. Ol' for tt·nnsJlOrtation wholly 
within a Territory shall be llahlP to the lawful holdi-'I' of said recPipt 
OJ' bill of ladi~ or to any party entitled to recover tb t> n~on. wbrther 
such t·eceipt or bill of ladmg has been iR!:med o1· not. for Lbe run actual 
loss. damage, or inJury to euch property cauf"Pd by It or by any com· 
mon carriPr. railroad. or transportation company to wblcb Ruch prop
erty may be delivered or ovt>r whose Unl" Ol' lines .;uch propprty may 
pass. notwithstanding any hmitntion of liability m· limitation of the 
ac:.ount of t·ecovery o1· rPPI"!'I"<'n ta tion or agi'Pi'mvnt as to vnlue In 
any such reet>ipt or l>ill of l'ldin!.!. or in anv contract. rule. rpgulation, 
or in any tartfi' filed with the InterstatE' Commpn·e Commission: and 
any such limitation. without reRpect to thP mannPr or fo1·m In which 
it is !"Ought to be made, is hereby dt-clared to be unlawfnt and void; 
P-rcn:«ded, hotoe~:er. That if tbe ~oods are hidden from 'TiPw by wrap
pin~. hoxin~. or othet· me:~ns, anu the carr!Pr is not notifif'll as to the 
cha·t·acfer of tbe goods, the carriPr may rPQnire the shipper to Rpe
cifically state in writin~ the value of the goods. and thP cat·rter shall 
not be llahle beyond the amount so spr•cifically f:tntPrt. in which case 
the Intl'rstatP Commerce Commil'sion may establish and malntnln ratecs 
for transportati<>n.. flependent upon the value> of tht> propPrty sblpppd 
as !'1p!.'citlcally stat!.'d in wrltln~ t>y the sblppPr. Rueb t·att>s shall be 
published as at·p otbet· rate scheduiPs: Pt·o,·frled (urt11 er. That nothing 
in this section shall deprive any hoTdPr ef such f't'l't>lpt or btll of lading 
of any rt>IDPclV or I'i"ht of action wllicb bt> has onrtPJ' thP Pxi!»ting law: 
P-roritfed frn-t'1~('1', That it shall he unlawfnl for any common carri<'r to 
providt' b:v t•ule. contract. t·egula tion. or otbpnvi!'<' a s.hortE'r PPt:iod for 
giviD"' notice of claims than rl() clays. ::tnd tor the fillnr,;- Of cla1ms for 
a sh~rtf'l' f}t'riod than 4 months. and for the ln!"tltution of snits than 
2 years: Prodded, hotoet·er, Tbat if the loss. dam:J.g-P. Ot' injury com
plalnt>d of was due- to delay or damage while bPin::! loadC'd or unloaded, 
or flamaged ~n tmmdt by carelPSSDPS~ or negligencP. th!'n no notice of 
claim nor filing of claim shall be re.:}Uired as a condition pt·ecedent to 

l'~s~J.·2. That this act shall take effect and be ln force from 90 days 
after its passage." 

~lr. TOWXER. Mr. Chnirman. whnt is known ns the Car
mark amendment to the nntitrust law wns ndoptert in 1!106. 
It pro>ides among other things thnt a rHilr·o~d or transporta
tion company receh·in~ property for <'nrringe shnll issue a 
receipt or bill of Lndin~ therefor. shnl1 be llnble to the lawful 
holder thereof for nny loss. dnmnge. or injury to such property 
while in trnnsit. and further p10ndes thnt-

No contract, t•eeeipt. ruiP, or regulation sball exPmpt rmch common 
carrier. railroad, or transportation company from the liability he1·eby 
imposed. 

Tinder the common lnw as it bnd been interpreted by the 
courts in the -various. Stntes cnrriers could not by contrnct limit 
their liability for their own negligE>nce. Rut tile rnilroHds nnd 
other transportation companies found n menus of avoiding the 
rule by a skillfully designed bill G-f. lad.ing o1· eontmct.s in which 
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a rate wa~ made on a stnted T"aluntion; and the carrier's liability 
was limHed to such declared valuation. This contract was 
susta-ined by most of the courts, largely on the ground of 
estoppel. That is, it was behl that the shipper having declared 
the valuE> of his property. and having received a rate based on 
that T"alue, could not nfterwnrds be beard to claim that the 
value was in fact greater than the declared value, but must 
be limited in his right to recorer in case of loss to the declared 
value. 

This seems sound as stated. but it did not work fairly to the 
shipper . . In most cases no rates upon a higher valuation wE're 
gi'len the shipper, or if gh·en they were so much higher than the 
rate fixed on the low standard stated in the ·contract by the 
railrond as to be prohibitive. In many cases the shipper did 
not know the limitation until he was confronted with it when a 
loss occurred. In many cases the shipper did not know his 
rights and supposed he was forced to accept the terms proposed 
for the company. 

So universal was the complnint that many of the States passed 
laws preYenting the railronds from in any way limiting their 
liability from negligence by contract. These laws were sus
tained both in the State courts and by the Supreme Court of 
the United Stntes. 

Such wns the situation when the Carmack amendment was 
adopted. The e,·ident purpose of this prm·islon was to prevent 
transportation companies engaged in interstate commerce from 
limiting their liability for negligence by contract. That purpose, 
howe,·er, in large measure fHiled, for the effect of the amend
ment as finally interpreted by the courts was something very 
different. In the first place it was held that it manifested the 
purpose of Congress to bring contracts for interstate shipments 
under one uniform rule of law, and therefore overthrew all 
State legislation. It was held that the amendment was so 
loosely drawn as not to prevent the railroad companies from 
limiting their liability by contract in cases where a rate was 
made on a valuation stated. So that conditions under the 
Carmack nmenoment, instend of being made better, we1·e much 
worse than they were before its adoption. 

Until February, 1913, when the Supreme Court of the United 
States handed down the oecision in Adams Express Co. against 
Groninger. the railroads responded in cases of losl' or dnmage 
for the full value of the property. This decision held that 
the Carmnck amendment did not prescribe or require full Jia
bility in cases where a contract limiting linbility to a value 
stnted had been made. It will thus be seen that the very object 
and purpoSE> of the law has failed, and instead of extending 
the benefits of the pt·obibition to all the States it has taken 
away those benefits from the States wWth had secured them. 
Thus, in Iowa the legislature passed a law which prohibited 
the railroad company from escaping from or limiting its lia
bility for negligence. The validity of the law was contested by 
the railroads, and the law was sustained by the supreme court 
of the Stnte. It was then carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United States. The decision of the State court wns affirmed 
in Solnn v. Hailrond Co. (1G9 U. S., 133). Thereafter the rail
roads, without further contest, responded for losses in Iown 
to the full T"nlue. until the passage of the Carmack amendment 
and its interpretation by the Supreme Court in the Groninger 
case. Since then all contracts of shipment and bills of lading 
contain the limitntion, and losses are paid on that basis. 

The standard valuntions. ns stated in the railroad companies' 
printed bills of lading, which the shipper is virtually compelled 
to accept and sign. are much below the real values on li;e stock. 
Tbns recovery on the western roads is practically limited to 
$100 for horses. $50 for cattle, $10 for calves, hogs, sheep, and 
goats. In most cases this is about one-half the real value. 

HOW THO LAW WORKS AT PRESENT. 

In order that Members of the House may understand just how 
the law operates I will give some specific instances: 

A shipper desired to ship a carload of horses from Benton, 
Iowa. to Buffalo, N. Y. He was asked to sign a contract which 
contained. nmong others, the following provisions: 

1. It Is 11greed, and the shipppr hereby declares, that none of said 
uni~als exceeqs in vRiue tbe value given ~Y tbe shipper, as above 
specified; lind If no value is specified above smd shipper heeeby declares 
that nonE' of said animals excePd• in value the value as given in para
graph 2 of this contract of animal!' of like kind. 

2. Tl1e rates provided in the tariffs of the carrier and the rates given 
above a1·e based upon the following values of animals named, to wit: 
Each horse, ass, or pony (gelding-, mare, stallion, mule, jac'.r, or jenny), 
$100; each colt (under 1 year), .,50; each ox, bull. or steer, $50; each 
cow, $30; each bog- or calf. $10; each sheep or goat, $3. 

3. Where the vaJpe declared ben•in by the sbipper exceeds the value 
given tn paragraph 2 above an addition of 25 per cent to the rate will 
be made and colle<>ted for each 100 per cent or fraction thereof addi· 
tiona] declared vRiue per bead. 

4. In case of loss or damage or said animals. the carrier shall not be 
liable in excess of said agreed and declare<r. yaluation upon each animal 

lo!'t or damaged, and in no case for any loss or damage incurred after 
delivery to any connecting carrier or when not on the line of the car
rier. No connecting carrier shall be considered an agent of the carrier. 

On this the carload rate was $145.90. The shipper demurred 
to the limHation to $100, saying he had paid over $200 each for 
the horses he proposed to ship, and asked for a rate based on 
$200 valuation. The agent was unable to gi;e a rate on that 
valuation and referred the matter to the division freight agent. 
After several days' delay a letter was recei;ed from the divi
sion freight agent, in which be stated: 

Beg to advise the rate of bon:es, carload, from Benton to Buffalo, 
when the valuation of each horse Is $200 per head, on a car of 20 
head, the animals being loaded in a common 36~-foot car, would oo 
$763.55. 

Of course this rate was prohibitive, and the shipper was com
pelled to send them at the $100 valuation. 

In his testimony before the committee in the Senate hearings 
the representative of the railroads admitted the values "were 
determined upon many years ago--perhaps 25 years or more
and it is a fact that the average value of llre stock has gradu
ally increased since the time the values were established." Bnt 
he said the railroads had determined they could not increase 
the valuations without increasing the rates. On examination 
he was forced to admit, however, that until February, 1913. 
the roads did respond in cases of loss or damage for the full 
amount, and did not increase . their rates by reason of that fact. 
It clearly appears that the railroads make their standard ~f 
;aluation low, beeause by this means they can reduce their lia
bility almost one-half. 

It was further admitted by the railroads in the hearingR 
that the increase for a higher or actual valuation was not uni
form. We ha;e seen that by contract they increase it in some 
cases to 25 per cent on eHch 100 per cent additional -value, while 
in practice it is increased to a much higher rate. 

It further appears that while the standard valuation is sup
posed to be uniform, in fact it is not. It is seen that in Iowa 
the standard is $100 for horses. while in Illinois, at least in 
some instances, the valuation is $160. 

A lawyer writes of this instance: 
We have a client who Jives. in Sturg-is. N. Dak. This last spring he 

shipped a C'arload of horses to Port Washington, Wi~ .• throu!th Omaha.. 
They should have gone the direct route. but through the IJe~ligence of 
t·he railroad companies. particularly the North Western. they were di• 
verted throu~h South Omaha. delaying them about two days. and when 
they arrived at Pot·t Wash!n~ton they were terribly emaciated, tir£>d. 
gaunt. and depreciated for market to the extent of some $20 to $30 
per head. which undoubtedly, and I might say concededly, affected the 
sale to that amount. 

The plaintiff sues the North Western. and now this defendrmt answers 
and relies upon the Carmack amendment as con!'trued in the Groninser 
ca!'e, saying that :vour horses sold for $100 or more per head. and tha 
bill of ladln,g which you shipped them under expressly sp('cifies that 
the value of the horses is not to excE>ed $100. which Is printPd on All 
bills of ladin~ uniformly through this country and approved by tile 
Interstate Commerce CommJs!'ion. I understand. Jn other words. the 
railroad company t:onced<'s that be has been damaged to the:" extl•nt 
of $1.000 or so.. but that be Is estopped to claim it on account of shilh 
ping his horses under the uniform bill of ladim: at the regular rate 
and not pa_ving a higher rate for insurance. 'fbis rule me-ets us otl 
every hand when a farmer or shipper asks for protection and remunera· 
tion for dPlayed sbipmE>nts. and I believe it is not the spirit of t1J.0 
Cat·mack amendment and should be rectified. 

A farmers' cooperative society in Iowa shipped a carload ot 
hogs to Milwaukee. The hogs were destroyed by fire in transit. 
They cost $1.635.61. The railroad company only paid $730.80 at 
the $10 per head valuation. The farmers' loss on this carload 
was $904.81. · 

A shipper shjpped a carload of hogs, 64 in number, from an
other point in Iowa to Chicago. They were destroyed in a col
lision. They were worth on the market $25-per head, or $1.600. 
He was compelled to settle with the railroad company for $640, 
9r $10 per head. llis loss on that one car was $960. 

It is not alone as to live stock that these written limitations 
work injustice. A letter from a freight commissioner of a 
western city representing shippers gives instances of anothel:' 
character: 

I do not think that live stock is at all the only traffic that is trans
ported at so-called 1·eleased r·ates, which have the effect of depriving tile 
shipper of the right to recover for loss or damages wbile thE' property 
is m the carrier's bands. ExamplE's: The westem classification pro
vides for C'ertain charges If the propery is shipped released to a de
clat·ed valuation limit of $10 per hundred pounds. 

1'heJ·e Is a great doal of household goods and emigrant movements 
being trano;ported every day in every dh·ectlon, so this is not a trivial 
matter. 

.A rpcent case was spoken of to me-so that my knowledge is t-o that 
extent hearsay, but I am convinced it is accurate--was a shipment 
from a point in Texas to Chicago, IlL It appenred that the shipper 
had not signed the bill of lading relNlsing the property to the $10 per 
100 pounds valuation. He had, however, asked to be named the freight 
rate, and the charge quoted was the figure that would have applied had 
tbe business been shipped subject to the released contract. When the 
property reached Chicago the OWJ!er was away ft·om the clt.v on busi
ness. A business associate, but w1tbout powet· of attorney, as a matte1: 
of neighborliness, when be fotmd that tbe freigbt had come in and was 
charged very much gt•eater than the figure that he had undet·stood from 
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the owDer It wns to bear, took the matter np with the rnllroad t'Ompnny 
and asked that th" t'barge be t·educed to the lower~the quoted-t·ate. 
Tbis was done. and then the p!'Opel·ty was de-liv~red. and not until tl;len 
was it found by the unloadet·s that the cat· had heen J•ohltl'd of some
where between nine hundred and one thousand dollars worth af pJ·op
erty. The t'm·rier, bera use of ha vlng collected the released rate. ten
dered settlement, accot·ding to my information, ln a lump sum of 
about $4u. 

Another illnstrative case was a shipment from some pnlnt In ~ennsyl
vania to a point in I-owa som(' Urn<> at,ro. The ca1· contaln<>d some hay. 
a buggy, and a typewriter, which the pt·earher-ownt•r usPd in his work. 
This machine was hoxE>d and the box screwt=>d to the floor of the car 
as a matter of flafe~ua,rding it from damage by bein~ slammPd nrouncl 
Jn the t'ar in the event of r-ou~b tran portation. IIf'r·e ag,ain the car 
wa.~ robbed, anc1 It was the typewriter th11t was l'ltniPn. P11ym~·nt Is 
said to have heen tenclere{l at the mt~ of $10 Pff 100 pounds r·eiPa~Pd 
valnation. Th~ qul'stion which naturallv arlll.es Is, If. Instead of the 
typE>w r iter hPing stolPn . some of tbe hay bad ht>Pn stolen, would they 
have paid $10 pt>r 100 fo r the stolen bay? We think not. 

A rerwe~entatj\·e of the Nebraska Stock Shippers' Association 
writes as follows: 

As the law now stands the carrtcr lR permitted to place an arbitrary 
valu~tion upon the commodity. this valuation having hnt little, if nny. 
relation to t he rare chan!:e<l. bnt bt>in~ made almo~t wholly for the pm·
pose of llmltin~ the carrier's liability to tht> lowest posslltle fi'!uJ·e; nnd 
the lncJ'P8RPd !'ate rxactrd for an increast=>d valuation ls r1cllcnlon,. l.\' out 
of pruponiou to thP lncrea~;t>cl J'isk a . umt>d. For InstancE>. in nnlinary 
livt>-. tock !<hlpptng contracts l'ltt>er, arr 'l"alu!'d at from S:RO to ~r.o. tht>l<{> 
v a luations brio~ p•·lnt,•rl in advnnre on the cont1·act. o.ml nn lncrt>nsc> of 
10 PPI' C!"tlt L" t>Xllctcd fo1· Pacb 100 ner cent lnc1·eased vn.luatlon of thP 
commor1ity. whPreas you are prohably aware that the avPrage twrf 
stel't·--esp<'ciall~' the com-ft>d Iowa variety-brln_gs from $75 to $00. 
and In man.v CRF.PS mo1·e. on t he rru:tl'kPt. It is 11 m flttPr of common 
knowlt>dg-e that thP ratio of lol'ls in trart!rtt i1< ronsidPI'ahly lpss than 1 
P~'l' CE'nt or tht> vn lue of tlw ~oods actunll.v shipflP{'\. · Tbe lncrt>n.secl rotE' 
chai'.frPd for lnci'PURP in valnntion is wboll;\' arhitrary. A;.mln. an Im
portant fHrtor In wnrkln~ inju!"tice upon the ~bippE'r ls tbe fHC't that 
only onP r·atP is ordinarily qnotffi to film. that hein~ tht=> rate RUppnsPil 
to lw ha.t=>d npnn tbP VPry limiter! valuation above dP!':erihrd.. and nniPss 
he m~ kP spPcifle Inquiry as to the otht>r· ratrs be Is not aflvist>d of tlwlr 
exll'ltE'nce nnd IR cJven no real choice of contracts on conditions under 
which be may ship. 

TIME LllfiTA.TIONS. 

The snme -principle of interpretation of the Cnrmnck amend
ment bas upheld ns •nlid prodsions in Rhipping contrnf'ts wbirb 
prevent n recm·ery for :my 11mount unle!:'s notke is gh-en nnd 
snit commencerl witbin n Yery limitPd time. Jt w:ts stnteo hy 
the representative of the rnilronds in the Semtte benrin~s rhnt 
"the notice of dnmn~e •aries on different rnilwnvs from 5 to 
24 hours.", In mnny instances the ownPI' of the property mi~ht 
not lmow of bis lol's until nfter the time of giving notice b::ld 
expir(>(t nnd his right of recon~·ry he lost entirely. It ean re:~dily 
be seen bnw un,inRt sucb a proYis1on is to the shipper :met bow 
exreedin~ly nd,·antn~eous it is to the carrier. In the a.mend
meut I llave prppnre•l this Is cured. 

NECESSARY TO RE'WRTTE CA.RMACK A.MENDMENT. 

Ever sjnee the dlf>a~trous effects of the opern.tion of the Car
mack amendment have heen re.'llized efforts ba>e been mnde 
to pre,·ent the continuance of the imposition. 1 introduced 
a. bill some time ago designed to cure the evil, nnd other bill.s 
nre [)E'nding in the Hoose. Bills were introduced also tn the 
Senate. particularly three by Senntor CUMMINS. of Iowa. On 
these the Senllte committee hnd benrings. and finally reported 
ont Senntor CuMMINs's last bill with amendments. Y~terrtay 
this bill was con!;idered hy tbe Senate and passed. The nmenn
ment which I now propose is the Senate bill, which is now 
before us for nction. 

Tbe bill as rep01·tro by the House committee and whlch we 
are now considering contnins the Cnrmnck amendment in ex
actly its ori.(!jnnl form Hnd. would continue the l'llle nnd appli
cation of thnt unfortunate .act with all its iniquities. I con
fess I am surpri!::e~ tbnt the committee should gh·e its approval 
ton law so generally di~c1·edited. Certainly none but the trnns
portntion companies whkb unJustly profit by it enn now np
pro,·e of the Carmack nmenoment. And yet It is maoe ver
batim et literatim a part of tbis bill, and unless amended will 
be considered not as an nppro,·al of the pro,·ision as it wns 
probnbly intenoeet. but as an appro\al of the prm·ision as It 
has been interpreted. Certainly this can not be the desire of 
the committee or the House. 

Mr. ESCH. Is the bill wbieh you ha>e hnd read by way ot 
nn nmendruent a bill that hns passed tbe Sennte? 

l\Ir. ' TOWXER. It is. There were severnl amendments to 
tbe original bill adopted by tbe Senate yester·dny. 

Mr. ESCH. But tbey were not incorporated in the bill as 
it was rend nt the desk? 

Mr. TOWNER Oh. yes: they are. Uy amendment is the 
bill as it enrne from the Seunte. All the nmendments that were 
adopted by the Sennte are incorpor~ttetl in the amendment 
whlch I present. It is. jn fact. the official bill. 

Mr . .AD.A~ISO~. Will the gentleman permit an interruption? 
Mr. TOWXER. I ~~ill; certJtiuly. 
Mr. AD.Al\ISON. DO€s the gentleman think thnt when we 

have under consideration an important blll of this sort we ought 

to stop and di~iss its eonsiderntion and hn•e it ::~cted upon ad 
captandum jn!';t becnuse the Senate hns tmssert it? 

1\Ir. TOWNER. As the cbnirman of the committee puts it. I 
would sny no; I do not. Rut the committee must hn•e consid
ered it, for they present It here ns p;l rt of thE: bill wbicb they 
nRk us to pnss. Tbey sny to the House, be1·e is the Cnrmnck 
nmendruent in Its ori~dn~tl form; we nppr·oye of it nnd nsk you 
to reenact it 1nto lnw. ·we must net on the mntter. for it is 
hefot·e us, anrl I bop(> we shnll be able to nrt wisely. If we eto 
act wisely. we certainly ~ill not reenact the Carmack amend
ment in its pr~Pnt fmm. 

1\Ir. ADA::\1~0.\". I v.-ill Rny to the ~e11tlemnn-T do not want 
to consume his time nmw('e~snril:v-t11·1t onr committee hns a 
bill .inst like thnt, :mrl we bnve p~omi~ed hearin!!s on it anll it 
will bn•e consirlern tion in the nem· futnre. nnd it is too serious 
a matter for us to permit it to g-o off iu this slip!'bod manner 
hPre. And I do hope be will not insist on its !!:Oing on here. but 
will nllow it to tnke it!'; cot;r~e anfl allow our committee to make 
amendments th . t ou~bt to he mnrle. 

l\lr. TOWXER. Can the ~entlernnn promiRe the Honse that 
nC'tion will be taken on the Senate bill by h is committee at this 
sesRion? 

~Ir. ADAMSON. If the Congress will stny here nnd a quo-· 
rum will ~ny be1·e. we cnn pns· a hill. l promige tlli:.. . that it is 
tn the mill, nurt we nr(> going to put it tllrough as rapidly as cir
cumst::tnt>es will permit. 

Alt-. TOW"XFR. 1 do no~ qnestion the ~oofl fnitb of the cbnir
mnn of the committee. Rut I nm nfrnio of rlelnv. nnfl I knnw 
the prople intere~erl will not jnl'tify 11~ in defent'·ng this neres
AAry legislation: neither will they ,iu~tify n~ in delaying it for 
more than a year, as is probable if tlle matter is not acted on 
now. 

1\fr. ADA:MSO~. If the gentlemnn will permit me. the coun
try will mnch more lil\:el: npphmet me for pre,·entin~ inconRid
Prnte nctior,. than for going ahead hastily and permitting incon
siderate nction. 

l\lr. TOWXER. I thinl\: there is no dnn~er of inconsiderate 
nction. It !':bonlo he understood tbnt I ::tm not bringing this 
matter up for consioerfltion. The committee brings it hefore ns 
by nsking us to reenflct the Cnrmnek nmenflment. This I nm 
unwilling to oo. I should think tbe ~entleman, t11e committee. 
nnd the HouRe would be nnwlllin~ so to do. It Is not n new 
rtnegtion. It bas heen tmrler discussion for o•er n ye.'lr at lenst. 
Jt bns been considered by fnt·mers' :met stock ~o\vers' nnd 
shippers' asRocin tions all .over tbe conn try. It Is not a compli
cnted proposition. The evil ts well known, nnrl the remerly is 
Rimple an"<i at hand. There is no henefit to he derin,..'l from 
delay. It is not an ttnknown proposition, and it has been well 
eon~dereo. 

Mr . .RTEVENS of Minnesota. Will the· gentleman allow me 
to nsk him A qnestion? 

Mr. TOWNETI. Certnln1y. 
Ur. ~TEYR:'\S of l\Iinnesota. Who hns comrldered Jt? 
Mr. TOWXETt. EYerybody inter~teil bnR eonsidererl It 
Mr. STEVENS of 1\finne~ota. Hns. this House considered it 

or bas this rommittee conRidered it? 
Mr. TOWXER. I understand your committee 'has consid

ered it. 
:Ur. STEVENS of Minnesota. We have bad no hearings 

upon it. 
Mr. TOW~"'ER. Your chairman bas said that you have had 

bearings. 
Mr. ADAMSO~. I said benrin~s bn•e heen promfsefl. We 

were asked to bnve them. and we nre ~oing to ~rnnt them. 
Mr. STEVEXS of Minnesota. Simply beca nse tbe Sem1te 

hnppens to pass some bill. nnd the ~entleman np;::>roves it. does 
he ndYocnte onr abdiclltin~ our funrtionR~ We bave bud no 
opportunity to legislate upon it In R practical wny. 

Mr. TOW-:\ETI. I would not bnve tbe Hon. e abdicnte its 
functions. But tbis mntter is bere alrearty. I did not brin~ it 
here. It is in this hill we nre now romnrterin~. We ttre aRked 
here nnd no'v to reenact the CHrmack nmenrlment in its origi
nnl form, nnd I would prevent this If I could. for it Is a bad 
pie<>e of legiRlntion nnd OHJ!ht not to receh·e onr nppro,·al. 

Mr. ~L.<\::'\N. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. TOWXER. Certnin!y. 
Mr. ~U .. XN. Does the ~entleman know how the Carmack 

amendment got into the lnw? 
Mr. TOW~ER. I do not know just what the gentle.mrrn 

meHnS. 
Mr. U.A..NN. It was n Sennte nmendm.ent to a Hmu;e bill, 

nod it wns never eonsidererl in tbe Honse: mul. while wisery 
considered by the Seni'lte. when the courts oonstrued it they took 
all the menning out of it. Now. does the gentlennn think tbnt 
it is essentlaJ, because the SeWI.te hns passed another amend-
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ment on the same subject, that we should agree to that witbout 
com;ideration for fear the courts will take all the meaning out 
of that? 

.Mr. ADAl\fSOX If the gentlem:m will permit. I want to .add 
to what the gentlem:m from Illinois [:Mr. l\IANN] has said, that 
they did it in such a bungling m~mner that they put it in the 
wrong SP<'tion. where it was not germane at all. 

l\1r. TOW~ER. I nm not asking that this legislation be 
adopted without considemtion. I am .asking that we now con
sider it. It is before us in the old, bad form. I do not wnnt 
to n~nin snnction it in thnt form. I want it corrected so that 
it will work good and not evil. I do not want the people of 
the country to understand thnt we are npproYing that which 
they ba 'e condemned. I do not want them to belie,·e we are 
refusing them the relief they clnim and which they should have. 
I believe it is our d·uty to place this law in the form which we 
can nppro•e and not reen::~ct Jegislntion which we can not ap
prove. That is what I under~tHnd to be my duty and what I 
belieYe to he the duty of the House. 

1\fr. RA.YRURN. Mr. Chairman. I snppose that I am nhout as 
much interested. from a local stnndpoint. in the propositions 
contnined in the thoughts of those who are urging the nmend
ment to the Cnrmnck amendment, or n substitute. ns anyone on 
tl1e floor of this House. because I think my Rtate is a big~er 
shipper, especia11y of liYe stock, than any other State in the 
Union. 

As wns suggested here before. there are se•eral bills pending 
on this subject before the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. They h:we not been considered. I. myself, han~ a 
bill pending before the committee on that subject. The gentle
m:m from Missouri L:\ir. BORLAND 1 has a bill pending on th'l t 
subject, and se•ernl others hn•e bil:s. We hnd boped within 
the next few dnys or weeks to take up this question and thor
oughly consider it. We have, as the chairllliln has said, 
promised bearings. · 

In my St:lte liYeS the nttorney for the National Live Stock 
Aft.·ociation of this country. He hns requested that he be 
henrd. 1\Ien from Knnsas City and from St. Louis hn•e re
quested thnt they be heard upon this question. And, fol~owing 
ont whnt the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN] bns said, and 
what the chnirmnn of the committee [:\lr. ADAMSONl has s'lid, 
about this ill-considered leg1slntion. it is true that this legis;n 
tion in a genernl sense bas been considered from one end of 
the country to the other, and all of the people. I think. want 
some legis~ation upon it; but are we to get up here and add nn 
amendment to this bill or a substitute for that pnrt of the 
bill which is the original Carmnck amendment, without con
sideration in committee? It may be thnt we will find our
selYe . the first time this question is carried into the courts of 
the country, in the same shnpe that we nre in nt this time, with 
the law construed by the courts to mean nlmost nothing, to the 
detriment of the shippers from one end of the country to the 
other. 

I sincerely trust that the House will give the committee the 
ch ance to perform its functions nnd allow the committee to gh·e 
tbe p.romised hearings: and I llope that we may consider this 
bill in the light of a!l the hearings and all the informntion that 
comes to ns. and give to the country, when we do present it, a 
we!l-conl":idered piece of legislation. 

Mr. Chairmnn. I ask for a vote. 
1\lr. GllEE.:\' of Iowa. Mr. Chairm:m, I ask unanimous con

sent thllt I mny proceed for three minutes. 
The CIVd ILUA.N. Is there objection to the request of the 

genternnn from Iowa? 
Mr. ADAMSON. I understood the gentleman wanted three 

minutes? 
l\1r. GllEE~ of Iowa. Yes; three minutes. 
l\!r. ADA:\180~. The gentleman is such a clever fellow I 

shall not object. 
Tbe CHAIR:\IAX Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\lr. GREE~ of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, without attemptfng to 

criticize tlle corumi ttee, it seems to me thH t if the committee 
was not able to do anything at this time with the Carmack 
amendment, it nt lenst ought to be stricken out of this bill. 
E,·ery d11y. e\ery week, almost e,·ery hour, it is inflicting z:1 

wrong upon ~rome s.!Jivper. Numerous cnses come up where. by 
reason of unfair, improper, und wrongful exemptions and limi
tations, men are pre•ented f1·om obutining the flmount they 
ought to r·eco,·er when their shipments a r·e dnmaged or lost, or 
are entirely prohibited from obtaining anything whatever undf'r 
the provisions of this Carmnck amendment. If we can not do 
anything in ~e . way of amending it, it seems to me the com
mittee ought to have stri~ken it out entirely. · 

.Ur. ADAMSON. Mr. Chflirman, I ask for a vote. We ought 
to have time to consider thnt also. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend~ 
ment . 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seemed to bnxe it. 

1\Jr. TOWNER. Mr. Chairmnn, I ask for a division. 
The CHAIR:\IAN. A division is demnnded. 
The committee dilided; and there were-ayes 20, noes 50. ·! 
So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Chairman, I desire to offer an amend

ment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mississippi offers an 

amendment. which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 14, line ~3. after the word "proceeding," strike out the period 

and in!';(>rt the foiJowing: 
" Pr_orfded, Any sucb repre.o;l.'ntations made to the Interl'tate Commerce 

Comm1ss1on by an.v such railroad commission publ ic-utilities commi · s ·on , 
or otbet· appropriate authority of any .'tate relatin ~ to aoy ra ilt·o:Hl 
cha~tered by such State and wholly within such l:;tnte, shall be con
~}~~~~e on the Interstate Commerce Commission in rendering its deci· 

Mr. HAllRISOX 1\Ir. Chairman, I am not 11rone to offer 
amendments to bills reported out of committees after they ha-.;-e 
been considered by those committees. because I know th :t t the 
~ommittees of this House always gi•e to e•ery proposition <'Om
mg before them the deliber<ltion ::~no consideration tilllt they 
desene; and whi1e the purposes of this bill are excellent, 1 n<l 
much good wi11 come from its operation. it strikes me that the 
bill goes too far in interfering with the railroad and public
service commissions of the vnrious Stutes. 

I \Oted for the Garner amendment; I •oted for the Bartlett 
nmendment; and I \Oted for the H ardy :::mendment, because I 
believe that where a railroad is wholly within a StHte tlle 
Stnte, through its dele_gnted author~ties, ought to ha•e the 
right to control and regulate it. 

Evidently this committee in considering this question, by gi\
ing to the various States the right to come before the Inter
stnte Commerce Commission and ··re!'!ent their vien-s. bE>Iie,·e<l 
that tho. e views \Yould be along progressi•e lines nnd would be 
in the interest of the people that tlle public-seiTice commissions 
represented. I state that fact be('ause in your bi11 you sny that 
before the issunnce of the bonds or st:H..ks the rnilroad or 
public-sernce commissions of the v:uious Stntes affected rn·1y 
appear before the Interstnte Commerce Commission and present 
their •iews to that commission. Here is the language of your 
bill along that line : 

The railroad commission, public service or utilities commission, Ot' 
other appropriate State authority thus notified shall have the right to 
p1-e ent before the commission sncb n~prese~rations ns they mny deem 
just and p1·oper for pi·es~>l·ving and conse1·ving the ri~ht and interests 
of t!Jeir people and the States, respectively, as involved in such pro
ceedmg. 

Why did you insert that in the bill? Because you did not 
want to override the wi. hes of the people of the Yarions States, 
and you bel1e>e<l that the railroad and public ser•ice nnd util
ities commissions of the •arious States knew best wllat their 
people wanted with r·espect to railronds. And why sbonld 
they not? They are in IJractically all the Stntes elected by the 
people. The Interstate Commerce Commission is far r·emoYed 
from the people and appointed by the Presid~nt. :\'ow, this 
amendment only changes the bill in so far that where a rail
rond is wholly within n State and chartered by tbut State. nnd 
when the duly authorized representathes of thnt Stute appear 
before the Interstate Commerce Commission and present their 
•iews to the commission ns to whnt they deem \"lest in the in
terest of the people of their Stnte concerning their rights and 
interests, thnt their Of}inion shall be conclusive on the Inter
state Commerce Commission. 

The nrnentiment goes no further than that. If a railroad is 
of an interstate-commerce chnracter. then their \iews ma:v be 
presented to the Interstllte Commerce Commission. but shllll 
not be conclnsh·e upon the Interstate Cornmer('e Commis..:ion 
in its findings.. I submit to the gcntlemeu of this <:ornruHtee 
that drafted this bill. the Democratic member!'l of whi<:h. at 
least. ha ,.e always profes. ed that the Sttltes ought to ha•e 
certain rights, especial;y in the mntter of the regnlntion of 
rnilrO<lds nnd in the mntter of snying whnt their railroad Rnd 
public sen·ice and utilities commissions shnll do and sha ll . not 
clo. that you should accevt this amendment, which is not radi
cal in form. but. in a conser•athe way. retnins to the States 
those rights which thc>y now ha•e and ought to have. 

Mr. 1\.IOORE. l\1r. Chairman. I r1se to oppose the amendment. 
Yesterday afternoon nnti1 nearly 6 o'clock we were discussing 
a bill known as the Rayburn bill " to amend section 20 of aft. 
act to regulate commerce," which bill provided for a complete 
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reregnlation and resupervision of all the common- carriers of 
the United States, affecting their billions of capital and their 
btmdreds of thousands of employees. The Rayburn bill, which 
is the last of the three antib·ust bills which Congress must 
pass to please the President, was given long consideration by 
the 21 gentlemen who constitute the personnel of the Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee, beaded by the distinguished 
gentleman from Georgia [Mr. ADAMSON]. This morning, shortly 
after the House met, we were called upon to discard the care
fully prepared and tremendously important Rayburn bill, and 
without any dicussion of a general nature to proceed at once 
to the consideration of a substitute for the entire bill, which 
Sllbstitute was scarcely dry from the printer's press. Thus the 
great deliberative body of the American people is expected to 
pnss upon and settle the railroad problem of the Nation. If 
we succeed in doing it, it will be the greatest demonstration of 
confidence in the few leaders of the Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee tbnt bas been witnessed in recent years, and 
it will demonstrate bow easily the judgment of 100,000,000 peo
ple may be expressed by a few men in a few hours. 

Mr. RAYBURN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MOORE. I can not yield in five minutes. Let me finish 

my remarks. Personally, I do not believe the country is going 
to be satisfied with this railroad bill, nor with the two other 
bills that Congress has been forced to consider under a special 
rule. There is ample evidence that much of the unrest which 
now prevails in business circles throughout the country is due 
to excessive legislative tinkering, in pretended compliance with 
the declarations of hazy political platforms. _ 

In the five minutes I am able to obtain under the rules I 
hope briefly to make plain my reasons for voting against these 
three administration antitrust bills. The least objectionable 
of them all. perhaps, is the Covington or trade-commission bill, 
which carries over to a commission the machinery of the Bureau 
of Corporations and takes that bureau away from Executive 
domination. This bill, however, increases the power to investi
gate and inquire into and disturb the affairs of large and small 
industrial corporations and makes it almost impossible for a 
small business concern to comply with its drastic provisions. 
The larger concerns, like the Steel Corporation or the Harvester 
Trust, can better afford to do business under this bill than 
any of their smaller competitors. They have the money and 
the facilities in better array than independent business men, 
whose money and facilities under undue pressure would be the 
sooner exhausted. In passing such legislation we are not serv
ing the people generally, because if we make investigation and 
supervision onerous to the independent business man, we pro
mote monopoly and throttle competition. 

Second. The antitrust bil1, now Irnowp as the Webb bill, is an 
exceedingly objectionable measure, and has the earmarks of 
a sop to certain classes of our citizens who have· a great voting 
power. It is so radical in terms, however, as to suggest the 
substitution of orne other for our present form of goyernment, 
which assumes to protect the rights of men and property. This 
bill makes it a crime for an industrious man to seek a market 
for his own products if he holds that market against the faker 
or the counterfeiter of commodities. It opens the way for the 
fraud to nvail himself of the avenues of trade established by 
honest merchants and manufacturers. It establishes the dubious 
principle that a man can not own certain kinds of property if 
some one else wants it. It places a certain class of men in 
favor before the law as against a larger body of men who are 
not so favored. It minimizes the influence of the courts and 
compels certain men who are aggrieved and who fear the loss 
of life or property to make their appeal to those who, in some 
cases, might use their power to oppress them, rather than to the 
courts. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time of the gentleman bas expired. 
Mr. l\fOORID. I ask unanimous consent to proceed for two 

minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania asks 

unanimous consent to proceed for two minutes. Is there ob
jection? 

There was no objection. 
l\fr. MOORE. Lawyers may differ as to what this bill means, 

but the SIJirit, if not the letter of it, proposes class legislation, in 
open defiance of the equality of the rights of man as stated in 
the Declaration of Independence. The SJ;irit of this bill, so far 
as tlle exemption of farmers' organizations is concerned, is in
tended to convey to the farmer the impression that certain 
kinds of combinations to raise and fix the price of food supplies 
may be permitted, in defiance of persistent Democratic promises 
to reduce the cost of living to the consumer. The American 
doctrine of an equality of rights for all men before the law may 
be sadly shattered if this bill is passed. 

Third. The Rayburn bill-few of us have had time to analyze 
the substitute upon which we are now acting-is objectionable, 
because, in attempting to further regulate the alleged mis
management of railroads, it is subject to the same fault that 
underlies all this legislation born of hysteria. It punishes the 
innocent railroad managers and common carriers as well as the 
guilty, and, because the innocent far outnumber the guilty, does 
more harm than good. Furthermore, the bill is a curb upon 
new railroad construction, since it practically e tops any new 
enterprise of an interstate character that requires money in its 
incipiency before the common carrying begins. 

I shall vote against all these bills, because their tendency will 
be not to quiet the public mind, but to further disturb the busi
ness of the country. If the e bllls are passed, they may increase 
the number of big and little agitators, learned in the law :md 
otherwise, who have fattened upon recent im·estigations; they 
may add to the large number of specialists, detectives, muck
rakers, and others of the supereducated brood who have no 
useful occupations; but they will be more likely to vastly in
crease the nonemployment and depression of active, honest. and 
industrious men, who constitute the great mass of our people 
and who are the backbone of legitimate industry and enterprise. 
[Applause.] 

1\Ir. CULLOP. Mr. Chairman, I will say to the gentleman 
from Mississippi [Mr. HARrnsoN] in regard to this provision of 
the bill which he is attempting to amend, that it i exactly in 
the language that the utility commissions, public-senice com
missions, and railroad commissions of the different States desire. 
La t ·October--

Mr. HARRISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. CULLOP. Let me get through with this statement. LaRt 

October they had a national meeting here in the city of Wa h
ington, which unanimously passed a resolution requiring this 
provision to be put in this bill exactly as it i reported by the 
committee. Not only that, bnt a number of the commissions of' 
the different States have written to the chairman of the Intet·
state ancl Foreign Commerce Committee, requesting thnt this 
provision be put into this bill in the exact language in which it 
is in the bill. 

Mr. ADAMSON. It is just as they wanted it. 
1\fr. CULLOP. Just as they wanted it. Now, one thing about 

the amendment of the gentleman from Mississippi: Ile is try
ing to get inserted into this bill a provision that w:ill emasculate 
the power which this bil1 confers for tbe regulation of the tr:ms
portation companies of this country. The very provision that he 
is seeking to get adopted here would, if adopted, destroy the 
great benefits which will flow from this legislntion. The gen
tleman, by offering his amendment, is opposing the con ensus of 
opinion of the public-service commissions of the different 
States. 

1\!r. HARRISON. Will the gentleman yield now? 
1\fr. CULLOP. Yes. 
l\fr. HARRISON. The gentleman bas made that statement. 

How many State railroad commissions or public-service com
missions will the gentleman state have expressed themselves 
as favoring this proYision? 

1\1r. CULLOP. Nearly every State in the Union thnt hn s n 
public-service law, a railroad-commission law, or n pnblic-ntility 
law was represented in that convention by one or more memiJers. 

Now, further than that, if the gentleman will tnke the paius 
to read the examination of Commissioner Clements, set out in 
the hearings--one of the ablest and most experienced members 
of the Interstate Commerce Commission-be will find that thi-; 
provision is exnctly as Commissioner Clements reque ted it to 
be. If the provision offered by the gentleman from Mississippi 
was adopted, it woulc"l do just what Commi ssioner Clements 
said-destroy the uniformity of the workings of this bill, 
because different States would adopt different rules and differ
ent methods of procedure and would eliminate the great vitality 
that is contained in this measure. 

Now, let me say to the gentleman from l\lississippi again, 
who is a supporter of the doctrine that be thinks this bill is 
infringing upon, but it is not as he thinl;s, that if his nmend
ment should be adopted it would strike this bill the most 
deadly blow that could be dealt it. He would exempt from 
the provisions of this bill the terminal 1:ailroad systems of eve1·y 
great city in the United States, and instead of rendering a bene
fit to his constituents be would be imposing a hardship. by_ 
continuing the exploitation of these monopolies upon l.Jis con
stituents and the people of the United States. rrhis nmenu
ment, if adopted, would destroy the purposes of this mensure 
and enable the continuance of the present deploru ble conrU
tions, which have made every investor in rai.lroad securities 
suspicious, because of the disgraceful exposures recently made 
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in tlie mnniplilnt1on of stocks ·'3.nd bonds. This men:sure is 
directed at all such operations, :nnd if adopted ns presented 
hE're by the commHtee will furnish the means for prohibiting 
their repetiti~. The .honest in'\estor needs the protection. the 
public requires it, and the best inta·ests of the country de
mand it. 

Railroad -stocks and bonds ought to furnish a safe invest
ment nnd one in which the public should have confidence. 
There is no good renson why, if honestly mnnaged and intel
ligently hnndled, they should not be conffidered a snfe 1m·est-

. ment, subject to little fluctuation. and tlley would be so if U 
were not for the <li:-:honest manipulation of them by tlle con
troiHng officials in chnrge of their corporate affnir3. 

The de'\eiOilment of certain conduct recently in the manage
ment of the nffair~ of some of the best properties have caused 
tlle public to lose confidence in this clnss of securities. This 
measure. if adopted as r·eported to the House, will preYent a 
recurrence of the. e outrages npon innocent investors and re
store public confidence, and give them in the markets of the 
country a stable value and make desirnble investments. I 
hope the amendment of the gentleman from Mississippi will 
be '\Oted down. 

Mr. ADA.:\ISON. Mr. Chairman, I ask for a vote. 
The CHAIUM.AN. The question is on agreeing to the amend

ment offered by tbe gentleman from Mississippi [~lr. HARRISON]. 
The question WitS tnkeu; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 

HARRISON) there were 2 ayes and 4!) noes. 
So tbe amendment was rejected. . 
Mr. ADA;\1SON. l\lr. Chairman, I would lik:e to ask the gen

tleman now if we can not agree to some limltation of time for 
debate on the substitute and amendments? 

.Mr. CRA~ITOX I have several amendments I want to offer. 
Mr. LEJ.~ll.OOT. I have an amendment I would like to dis

cuss. 
1\Ir. ADAMSOX How much more time do gentlemen on that 

side want? 
Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. The gentleman from Uichigan 

has four amendments, and if they could be presented in order 
he would discuE:s them all together. 

.Mr. 1\IAN .. •. We would like 40 minutes on this side. 
.Mr. ADAMSO~. Can not the gentleman get along with less? 
.Mr. MA~~. If we c:m, we wilL We are as anxious to get 

;through as is the gentleman from Georgia. 
1\lr. ADAM SOX Suppose we S<'lY that debate shall not exceed 

()De hour? '!'hat will gi,·e 20 minutes on a side. 
Mr. l\!Al\TN. If the gentleman will give us 40 .minutes, I do 

not care bow little time he takes. 
Mr . .ADAliSOX. All right, we will say an hour. I ask unan

imous consent that all debate on this substitute and amendments 
thE-reto be closed in 1 hour, 4.0 minutes to be controlled by the 
gen1.leman from Minnesota [Mr. STEVENS] and 20 minutes by 
myself. 

The CHAIRUA..J.~. The gentleman from Georgia asks unani
mous consent that all debate on the substitute aml amendments 
thereto be closed in 1 hour, 40 minutes to be controlled by the 
gentleman from Minnesota [~lr. STEVENS] and 20 minutes by 
himself. Is there objection? 

Mr. LE).TIOOT. nesening the right to object, will not the 
.gentleman include in that the request that the amendments be 
voted upon· at tho conclusion .of the debate in the order pre
sented? 

Mr. MAl\~. The hour is far debate. The amendments will 
be voted upon as they are offered. 

The CHA.IR:.\IAN. The Chair hears no objection, and it is so 
ordered. 

Mr. CULLOP. Mr. Chairman, I was going to ask if all the 
amendments could not be submitted and read and .be pending, 
so that we would know just what the amendments were pre
.sented for consideration. 

Mr. 1\IA::\'N. They would have to be reread each time. 
Mr. CULLOP. Then, that would not conserve any time, and 

I will not ask it. 
Air. STEVENS of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, I yield five 

minutes to the gentleman from l\lichignn [.Mr. CRAMTo:r- .... 
Mr. CRAMTON_ .Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as foTJows: 
Amend, by inserting in 11ne 26. pa~e 15. after tb~ words "twenty A," 

tbe following: "or any apnlicatlon of the proceedings thereof otherwise 
than for tbe purpose authorized by the commission in its approval of 
the issue thereof." 

Mr. CRiliTO~. Mr. Chairman, I offer this .amendment in 
the hope that the committee mny concede its value. I take it 

rthat tbe committee desires not only to leglslnte but to provide 
'penalties that will make the legislation -efficient. This amend-

ment is designed to provide a pennlty in cnse a co1·poration 
comes in and secures tlppro,·nl of the issue of securities for a 
certain purpo e and then applies tbnt issue to some other pnr
pose. Under the provisions of the bilL when they come before 
the commission a king an approvnl of -an is sue of secnrities, 
they must stnte the purpose for which tbey propose to use it. 
The commission giYe eon. ideration to that fnct, an{l hming 
given consideration :md founn thnt it is a desirab e purpose, 
they cnn appro\"e the issue. Tber·eafter the officers -of the .carT 
rieT are comt1elled u1'1der this bill to report for whnt purpose 
they ha•e used the money, but, as a matter of fnct. there i~ no 
penalty • pro>1ded in tbe bill to co,·er a case where they secnre 
the issue for one -purpose .and use it for another. a s. for 
instance, in case they sl1ou ~ d ~ecure the money for Hn extensi.on 
of the line and use it for building a termimll, or for refunding. 

In the State of Michigan within the lnst two or tbt·ee yem·s a 
cert:1in railroad company mnde application for nn is. ue <'t 
$8.000.000 new secnritres. The commission grnnted the appli
cation with the e)..lJl'ess understanding thnt fhe and one-hnlf 
mil)jons should be used for refunding and two .nnd one-lMlf 
millions for certain betterments on the system. The comp:my 
not only made false returns. but when the truth was fin~11ly 
ast'ertnined it was discovered that inste:td of using two and 
one-half million dollars for betterments they bnd not u~ed any
where near that amount, ·but h ad broken fnith witb the com
mission~ The money wns spent. the securities were i sued. th{'y 
were in the h::mds of innocent purchasers., a nd there wns no 
remedy. At any rate, you ought to have in this bi ll a pen:tlty 
to cover cases where they brea.k faith with the commi · ~ion. In 
the best of faith I ask the committee to giYe that amendment 
consldera ti on. 

:Mr. RAYBURN. l\Ir . .Chairman, no one on this side wants 
to be beard, and I will ask for a vote. 

Mr. CRAl\ITON. If the gentleman will pardon me, I Will re
state my amendment. In this paragraph, at the bottom of page 
15, :rou haYe provided for certain penalties, for the is~ne of 
securities contrary to the pro,·isions of the section. and that 
the issue thereof may be enjoined, and al~o that any director or 
officer who assents to or agrees to any issue of securities for
bidden by this section shall be subject to a ·pena lty. I only 
propo~e to add a provision that any diTector or officer who 
should assent to or agree to any application of the proceeds of 
any iRsue -otllerwise than for the purpose authorized by the com
mission in its approval of the issue, and so forth. 

The CHAIR~L-\N (Mr. FosTER). The qne~tion is on the 
runeooment offered by the gentleman from 1\Iichigan. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
CRAMTON) there were--ayes 30, nays 53. 

So the nmendment was re jected. , 
1\fr. CRAMTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amend by inserting in line l 5, on page 14, ai'ter tb~ word "notice, .. 

the following: "of said application and of all hearings thet·con." 

l\11·. CR.Al\ITON. .Mr. Chairman, my purpose in offering this 
amendment is to perfect the bill. The committee pro,·ide in that 
for notice to the different State commissions, but there is no 
.statement as to what the notice shall cover. I simJJiy specify 
that the notice Shall cover the application .and all bearings 
thereon. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Michigan. 

The amendment was rejected~ 
Mr. CR.Al\ITO~ T. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment, which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amend by inserting in line 7, on page 11, after the word " amended ... 

the following "the valuation of which shall have been fixed by th~ 
Interstate Comme.rce Commission." 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Minnesota yield 
more time to the gentleman from ~licbigan? 

Mr. STEVEXS of Minnesota. 1\Ir. Chairman, I yield five min
utes more to the gentlemen from Michigan. 

Mr. CRAMTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, this ameudment I do not 
offer with the same hope of adoption as in tlle pTevious cases, 
but to my mind it embraces the most importunt ph .. se of this 
problem. and it has not been discussed heretofore in this debate. 
It is my judgment that this bill proposing to r~'lllnte the 
issuance of securities of railroad carriers is either 2.J years too 
late or 5 years too soon. You are putting the curt before the 
horse. Regardless of what may be our views here as to whether 
the capitalization of carriers is to be considered in connection 
with the fixing of .railroad rates, that is the settled po~ of 
this Government. 
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We have alrendy authorized and the commission is now en
gaged in a valuation of all of the railroad properties of the 
United States. For what purpos.e'? As a matter of idle curi
osity or in order to give the commission something to do? 
Absolutely no. Simply because we ha-re come to realize that if 
we are eYer going to really :md effecti-rely regulate freight rates 
in this country the commission which regulates them must have 
before them some standard of valuation for the properties in 
order to do it intelligently. And now, before that -raluation is 
completed, we are appnrently going to take a step which should 
not precede that -raluation, \>ut should follow it. Otherwise you 
run the risk of bringing about complications attending the 
capitalization of these corporations, which will make it at least 
difficult, if not impossible, to regulate them according to their 
valuation after you shall hnve secured the valuation. As a 
matter of practicnl working, we know this, that when a ques
tion of fixing a certain rnte comes before the commission--

1\lr. DECKER. 1\fr. Chairman, will tlle gentleman yield? 
Mr. CRAMTOX 1\ly time is too limited. As a matter of 

practical proof, when a complaint is made to the commission 
involYing a certain rate, the railroad company comes in and 
snys that it must have enough money out of the earni;ngs from 
th~ir rates on freight and passengers to permit them to pay 
interest on their liabilities and dfvidends upon their stock. 
That is the railroad position; and just as soon as the commi~ 
sion reduces the rates suiliciently to preYent the railroad from 
doing that thing, then tllere comes trouble in that corporation. 
and if the rate is sustained and continued at a figure which is 
too low to enable them to pay that interest and diYidend, then 
there must be a reorganization of that corporation and some of 
that watered stock must be squeezed out. Anyone who heard 
the able discussion of the stock watering of the different rnil
ronds of the country as presented by tlle gentleman from Wis
consin [1\lr. EscH] on yesterday must realize that stock water
ing is not an isolated thing at all. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Michigan 
has expired. 

Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. 1\fr. Chairman, I yield five 
minute~ mo1·e to- the gentleman. 

Mr. CRAMTO~. Mr. Chairman, that is not an isolated case 
here and there, but it is apparently an ordinary practice wher
eYer the banking interests have gotten into the railroad busi
ness. That means unt there are lJUantities of railroad stocks 
and securities in this country that do not represent value. If 
you allow the. law to remnin ns it is until we hnYe completed 
our valuation and then h:ne the Interstate Commerce Commis
.sion pass upon applications, with the knowledge of the value of 
the rnilroau property before them. they can act intelligently, 
and they can prevent any issue that is going to exceed the fair 
vnlnntion of the property, nnd the Supreme Court hns nh·eady 
pointed out the fair Yalue of the property as the basis for rate 
regulation. 

l\fr. WILLIS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield'? 
Mr. CRAMTON. Briefly. 
Mr. WILLIS. I simply want to ask the gentleman to again 

state his amendment in substance. There was so much noise 
that I did not bear it. 

Mr. CRAMTON. It is to prevent the application of this law 
to any railroad until it sbnlf baYe been valued by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. If under the present law this question 
of rate regulation comes up, then stocks and bonds thnt hnve 
been issued must take their chances. But suppose under this 
law the Interstate Commerce Commission authorizes a further 
issunnce of liabilities which in themselYes may be necessary and 
legitimate? In order tbereHfter thnt the commission shall hold 
good and protect the securities which it itself has authori?.ed 
and in a way approYed, tllen it woTild have to protect likewise 
millions and millions of · stock or securities previously issued. 
For instance, take a corporation with a valuntion renlly of 
~50.000.000 and securities outstanding to the amount of 
$100,000,000. 

If that carrier corporation should go before the commission 
under this act and ask for an expenditure of $10.000.000 for 
needed betterments, thereafter that $10 000.000, the last issued, 
would be the first to suffer in case the rates of that company 
were reduced to a point that did not permit it to pay interest 
and diYidends on $110.000,000. We are putting the cart before 
the horse. Let the vnlua tiou of tl1e roads first be determined; 
then we can logically regulate their issues of securities. In 
this amendment I am simply asking to insert the language I 
haYe pro]1osed so that it will read: 

That from and aft~r the · passage hereof it shall be unlawful for any 
common carrier subject to the act to 1·egulate commerce, as amended, 
th valuation of which shall have been fixed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, to issue any capital stock-

And so forth. 

I present the amendment and ask for its adoption, and yield 
back the remainder of my time. 

Mr. ADAMSON . . .Mr. Chairman, I ask· for a vote. 
The CHAIR.l\fAN. The question is on the amendment offered 

by the gentleman from Michigan. 
The amendment was rejected. 
Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. 1\!r. ·chairman, I yield two 

minutes more to the gentleman from Michigan. . 
Mr. CRAMTON . . Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment. which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amend. by inserting at the end of the paragl'aph in line 26 of page 

14, the following: ' ·· 
. " Suc.b appli<:atio.n. sh.tll not . be appro-.ed in any case where an ln

cteas~ m th~ securities of the carrier Is proposed, unless the valuation 
of sa1d carr1er as considered fo1· purposes of rate regulatJon will not 
be exceeded by the increased total securities of such carrier." 

. Mr. CRAMTON .. Mr. Chairman, I will vot unduly take the 
time of the committee further than to can r.ttenti.on to the 
purpose. of this amendment, which is similar to that just offered, 
and which, I am sorry to say; was not accepted. 

This amendment would provide ·Jlat when an application is 
made to the commission for approval of certnin ~ecuriti('l'l the 
commission shall not approve of such issuance if it appea.I'I to 
the commission that with such issunnce the liabilities of the 
carrier corporation would be greater than the asset of the 
corporation. I submit that unless tbnt policy is foiiowed the 
Government is going to approye of the issuance of unsound 
securities. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is upon the amendment 
offered by the O'entleman from Michigan. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejecteu. 
.Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. l\fr. Chairman, I yield two 

mmutes to tlle gentleman from 1\liunesota [.Mr. LINDBERGH]. 
1\Ir. LINDBERGH. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following 

amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentlem:m from Minnesota offers the 

following amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
AmE'nd by st riking out tb.c period in line :l, on page 15, and insert a 

comma, and add th~ followmg words : " and no act of the commlsr;ion 
RhaiJ Pstop the Umted States from showing the actual >alnP of any 
property, bonds, or stocks involved in anv proceedin~ in which the 

nited States shall become a party. nor shall the value fixPd by the 
commission upon nny propprty, bonds. or stocks in accordance with 
the pt·ovisions of this act be prima facie evidence of th~ir value in 
any proceeding of condemnation or other proceeding in which a S ta te 
or the UnitPd Statps shall be a party." 

1\ir. LI:L\"'DBERGH. Mr. CbRirmnn, the amendment I offer is 
self-explanatory and does not require any discussion to Hnder
stand its meaning, and I therefore would ask for a vote. 

Mr. RAYBURN. The amendment needs no explanation. The 
committee thinks it is hardly necessary, and I nsk for a vote. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejecteLl. 
1\Ir. STEVENS of Minnesota. I yield three minutes to • the 

gentleman from Illinois [Mr. THoMSONl. 
Mr. '..1.'HOUSON of Dlinois. 1\fr. Chairman, I would like to 

ask the chairman of the committee, if I m11y, the me:ming of 
the last sentence in this bill. One would suppose after the 
diYers and sundry editions we ha-ve bad of this bill that when 
we got the last one, the sentences would at least mean some
thing. I would take it from the reading of thnt sentence that 
it is proposed that a violation of the provisions of this para
graph, upon conviction, was to be punished. 

Mr. 1\fANN. That is what it says. 
Mr. THO)fSON of Illinois. Does not the committee feel that 

the punishment ought to be meted out to some person who was 
convicted of such violation? 

Mr. ADAMSON. That is what it says. 
Mr. THOMSON of Illinois. It does not say so. 
Mr. RAYBUR~. It says "shall be fined and imprisoned not 

exceeding three years in the discretion of the court." 
Mr. THO:\fSON of Illinois. Then it proposes a fine or im

prisonment of the ·violation. 
Mr. ADAMSON. It would not be a violation unless some per

son Yiolated it. 
1\lr. RAYBURN." It hardly ~ould be a violation without a 

violator. 
l\Ir. TH0:\1SON of Illinois. The sentence says : . 
Any violation of these provisions shall be a misdemeanor, and on 

conviction in any United States court having juris<llction shall be pun
ished by a fine not exceeding $10,000 or imprisonmPnt for a term not 
exceeding three years, or by both such fine and imprisonment, in the 
dlsct·ction of the court. 

Is the violation to be fined or imprisoned? Is that what the 
committee meant? 

Mr. RAYBURN. I think it is the usual l.anguftge. 
Mr. TH0l\1SON of Illinois. Very well; I just wanted to know 

how the committee proposed to punish the violation-whethel" 
they really proposed putting the ·violation in jail. - · 
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. 1\fr. ADAMSON. What we tried to do was to punish crime 
when we find the crime. 

Mr. THO~ISON of Illinois. The committee apparently has 
not bothered about the criminal. Why not punish him? 

1\lr. ADAl\ISON. Crime is punishable. 
1\lr. THOMSON ·of Illinois. . I have not offered an amend

ment, as I realize from the experience of other 1\Iembers of the 
House. that no amendment has any hope of Auccess unless it 
comes from the committee or that side of the House, but I 
thought I would at least call the attention of the committee to 
this. . 
· 1\Ir. ADAl\ISON. I congratulate the gentleman on having 

made a brilliant and witty speech instead of failing with a 
foollsh ·amendment. [Laughter.] 

1\lr. STEVENS of Minnesota. Was th~ amendment of the gen
tlem:m from Illinois disposed of? 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman did not offer an amend
ment. 
· Mr. STEVENS of Minnesota. I yield five minutes to the gen
tleman from Wisconsin [1\Ir. LENROOT]. 

l\Ir. LENROOT. Mr. Chairman, l offer the following amend· 
ment. 
· The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read· as follows: 
Amend, by adding at the end of line 3, page 15, the following as a 

new paragraph : 
"Any issue or disposition of securities contrary to the terms and 

conditions stated in the application of the carrier and approved by the 
commission shall be unlawful." 

Mr. LENHOOT. Mr. Chairman, if I may have the attention 
of the committee--

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I did not hear the amend
ment; my attention was distracted otherwise. 
. 1\Ir. LE:N,ROOT. Mr. Chairman, I ask that the amendment be 
again reported. 
. The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the amendment will be 
again repor.ted. 

There was no objection, and the amendment was again re
ported. 

1\lr. LENROOT. Mr . . Chairman, notwithstanding what the 
gentleman from lllinois [Mr. THousoN] has said, and the fate 
of prior amendments which have been offered, I sincerely trust 
that the · Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce will 
accept this amendment, for, in my judgment, if this bill, or tbis 
section, too, is to amount to anything more than a mere pub
licity agency, the adoption of this amendment is absolutely 
necessary. 

Now, l\Ir. Chairman, four years ago this entire question of 
stock wate1ing was discussed upon the floor of this House, but 
upon quite a different theory then than is presented now. At 
that time the foundation of the regulation of the issuance of 
stocks and bonds wns the value of the property. Since that 
time we have provided for the valuation of railway property, 
and we .all now see to make that the bnsis and to attempt to 
ap11ly it at this time would mean that there could be· no issue 
pf railway securities for perhaps two or three years to come, 
so the committee, I think, has very wisely taken the position 
that they will not attempt to limit the issue of stocks and bonds 
based upon value of the property, but will only attempt to see 
that in future issues that there shall be >alue returned to the 
carrier nnd . that the proceeds shall be used by it in the public 
interest, but unless my amendment be· adopted, l\lr. Chairman. 
I insist that the result is not accomplished. The approval of 
the commission required is that the issue is reasonably neces
s.ary or PJ.'Oper for the purposes stated.· 
. No power is gin~n .the commission to prescribe the terms or 
conditions of the sale of the issue. No power is given the 
commission to see that the procet>ds are actually used for the 
purpose for which the issue is made. There is no penalty pre
scriiJed in the l.>ill for any missta tement or false statement made 
in the application of the carriers. The moment this issue is 
approved by the commission they may go and sell their securi
ties for 25 cents on the dollar or 50 cents on the dollar, so far 
as this bill is concerned; they mny violate every provision that 
is made in their application to the commission and upon which 
the commission has given their approval, and yet there is not 
one word in the bill that would eitller punish them for it or ]Jer
~it au : injunction ngainst them for it, or provide any relief 
whnte\·er to the public. 

So outside of the mere fact of publicity, as the bill now 
stands, instead of a .bill that will tend to prevent stock wntering 
in the future it might be a medium for any unscrupulous mil
road financiers to use as a means for defrauding and deceiving 
the public . . And sQ, Mr. Chairman, I feel certain that upon 

mature consideration the committee will see thnt it is necessary, 
if this bill is to a(;complish what its authors intend, that any 
issue of stocks and bonds in violation or contrary to the terms 
and conditions stated in the application and approved by the 
commission shall be unlawful. 

The last paragraph of the !Jill provides for punishment for the 
directors and officers for issuing securities in violntion of the 
law, and on page 15 all issues of securities contrary to the pro
visbus of the section may be enjoined; but I will ask the 
chairman when he concludes to point out a sentence in this bill 
that mnkes au i!:'sne of securities sold at a price different thnn 
that stated in the application contrary to the term!!! of this 
bill. I ask him to state what there is in the bill that will 
preyent a railroad company, after making application, after 
securing the approval of the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
from ma king any terms whatever, if they choose, with re
spect to it? 

The CH~~IR.MAN. The time of the gentleman from Wisconsin 
has expired. 

1\lr. STEVE~S of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the 
gentleman one minute more. 

Mr. LENROOT. I ask the chairman to state. if they should 
not accept this amendment, what there is in this bill to pre
vent, after the approval by the Inter5tate Commerce Commis
sion, the railroad company from selling those securities, those 
approved by the commission, at any price they choose? There 
is nothing in the bill as it stands now that permits the com
mission to fix the price. There is nothing in the bill now that 
permits the commission to fix the terms. But if my amendment 
be adopted. they may require all those things to be stated in 
the application, and then, when they finally approve the appli
cation. my amendment will make it unlawful to issue securitie~ 
contrary to the application rnnde by the carrier and approYed 
by the commission. I sincerely hope my amendment will be 
acceptetl. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. 1\lr. Chairman, the words of the eloquent 
gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] .are music in my ear. 
They are more musical than they commonly are, although his 
cadences are always musical to me. Sometimes he is logical, 
but music is not always logical nor reasonable. Among other 
things which I oppose is tautology. There is no use of loading 
a bill down with repetition of the English language. The rea
son, howeYer, that his language is musical to me is that I hn.v~ 
been the victim of ro11ing billows of execra tiou, mountain. high, 
from people who imagine that this bill is too drastic. He comes 
in and pours balm on my wounded ~ul and soothes my feeling~ 
by saying it is not drastic enough, and that there ought to be 
more pains and penalties, and more folks in jail. We have 
taken care, Mr. Chairman, to safeguard eYerything which it is 
necessary to safeguard. We hm·e protected by writ of injunc
tion and by criminal punishment any deviation from the course 
pointed out in the provisions of this bill. .And I ask for a Yote. 

1\Ir. LENROOT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ADAMSON. Yes. 
1\fr. LENROOT. I would like to ask the gentleman where au 

injunction will lie to prevent stock watering at all under the 
terms of the bill as it stands? 

1\lr. ADA..l\ISON. It is expressly provided that injunction will 
liP against any violation of the plan laid down in this bill, and 
it fs also expressly provided that there may be ct·iminal pun
ishment. 

1\Ir. LENROOT. Will the gentleman yield for one more 
question? Will the gentleman point out any provision whateYer 
in the bill that forbids in itself stock watering? 

l\lr. ADAM:SO~. It is certainly in here, pluiu and palpabl<> . 
I do not admit that we ha ,·e to put all the language in the biH 
the gentleman may imagine is necessary. There may be a great 
many things done without using all the extravagant ideas >ari
ous gentlemen may wish to put in the bill. I say that this bill 
does safeguard the interests we seek to safeguard by the bill. 
I ask for a vote, l\Ir. Chairman. 

The CHA.IR~IAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Wisconsin [l\lr. LENROOT]. 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seemed to have it. 

.Mr. LENROOT. DiYisiou, l\1r. Chairman. 
The committee divided; and there were-ayes 31, noes 57. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
1\Ir. l\IAl\'N. Let us rise now. 
Mr. ADAMSON. I would like to use a little time. I haYe 

not used all my time, and would like to use five minutes. I 
·wish to yield that much to the gentleman from Illinois {1\lr. 
RAINEY] . 
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The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from lllinois [Mr. RAINEY] 
is recognrzefl. for five minutes. 

1\lr. RATh'EY. 1\lr. Chairman, I desire to otl'er an amendment 
at this time, which I am aware is not germane to this bill. At 
the conclusion of the five minutes allotted to me I shall with
draw the amendment, when I have called attention to the evils 
mentioned in it. I. now send it to the Clerk's desk. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amend the substitute by adding a new paragraph to be known as 

section 20b, as follows : 
" SEC. 20b. That the commission is hereby authorized to require the 

owners of all railroads engaged in interstate commt>rce as defined In this 
act to equip all crossings along the line of said rai1roads, where public 
highways ·~ross the right of way of said railroads at grade, with gates 
which will close automatically when a train appmaches and passes saict 
crossing, or with electric bells which will ring continuously when a 
train is within one-half mile of said crossing. Said commission is 
authorized to require either or both of said devices at said crossings in 
t.he discretion of the commission, said devices to be such as meet with 
the approval of said commission, or said commission may require that 
the owners of said railroads shall station a flagman at any of said 
crossings, in which event said electric bells or automatic gntes may, in 
the discretion of the commission, be not required at said crossings 
where srud flagman is stationed. The owners of said railroads shall 
equip all such crossings as required in this SPction prior to .January 1, 
1915 : Provided, That the commission, in its discretion, may make such 
reasonable extensions of the time to so equip said cwssings as may to 
it seem advisable, and if the owners of any railroads subject to the pro
visions of this act shall fail to equip any grade crossing or crossings as 
provided in this section within the time specified. or within the ttme 
extended by the commission for Po equipping the same. such ownerR 
shall .forfeit to the United States the sum of $100 for each and every 
day they shall continue to be in default with respect to each of such 
crossings as shall not be so equipped." 

:Mr. ADAMSON. Ur. Chairm:m. I wish to claim the benefit 
of the gentleman's. admission that it is not in order. I re
serve it 

The CHAIR:\fAN. Does the gentleman from Georgia make 
a point of order? 

Mr. ADAMSON. I reserve the point of order. 
Mr. RAINEY. Mr. Chairman, whil~ this amendment may 

not be germane to the bill we are consideTing, I am satisfied 
that legislation of this character is proper and ought to be con
sidered by the Congress and adopted. The act that we are 
amending here-the act to regulate co-mmerce-provides for 
regulation of switch connections, of water competition, for con· 
tinuous caJ~riage of freight, for continuous billing on through 
routes. Congress in other acts has already p.ro\ided for s11fety 
appliancas for trains engaged in interstnte commerce. We have 
protected the lives of the men who operate the trains, which 
are the medium through which interstate commerce is trans
acted, but we have made no provision for protection so fnr for 
the lives of the people in the several Statas who nre killed at 
these grade crossings by trains engaged in intersts te commerce. 

I have a compilation here, which I wiil not read. but I will 
print it as a part of my remarks, which I h:we made from the 
tiles of a single paper publishad in the United States for the 
month of May of this year of these grade-crossing accidents; 
and this compilation, made from the Chicago Daily Farmers 
and Drovers' Journal, a great newspaper published in the Mid · 
dle West, shows that during the month of l\1ay, at grade cross
ings in the United States, 31 members of f~umers' families 
were ki1led and 23 members of farmars' families were either 
tatnlly injured or maimed for life. 

Now, these are al1 farmers and their fam~lies, nearly all of 
them riding in automobiles, except perhaps in one or two in
stances. If the fatalities in May at these grade crossings are 
a fair a¥erage for all the months of the year. thPn during th<' 
12 months of the year at these grade crossings 648 members 
of farmers' . families in the United Stutes will be killed or 
maimed for life. 

Trains move fn ster than they did a quarter of a century ago. 
Farmers are investing in automobiles. Country roads are bet
ter. Vehicles mm·e faster over country roads. Automatic
brakes, compressed-air brakes, improved roadbeds, irutwoved 
methods of laying tracks. all have decreased the amount of 
noise that an avproaching train makes; and tTaius move faster 
than they ever did before. The old methods of protecting grade 
crossings by requiring signs to be placed there reading, " Look 
out for the cars," "Stop, look, and listen," and all that sort of 
thing belong to that period ·when the country was not so thickly 
populnted as now-when men tra,·eled slowly over the country 
in prairie schooners and in oxcarts. 

With but slight eX11euse-only a few dollars-the crossings 
ou these roads engaged in intet·state commerce-and they are 
almost all engaged now, under the decisions. in interstate com
merce-there can be installed a bell that rings at these grade 
crossings when a train is within half a mile of the crossing 
either way, and that would save the lives of hundreds of mem
bei:s of farmer~?' families every year. 

I wnJ print bere the memoranda I have prepared of · grade·· 
crossing accidents for May : 

GRADE-CROSSING ACCIDENTS lN MONTH OF MAY, 19U. 

May 3, 1914. Two Hotrman children killed, grade crossing, Glenview, 
Ill. Motht>r with skull fractured, in hospitaL 

May, 1911 Farmer Johnson, son, wife, and baby daughter killed at 
grade crossing, Merrill, Iowa. At same crossing a funeral carriage was 
run down and three per·sons klned prior- to that t'lme_ 

May 14, 1914. Absolom Meyers and wife kfiied at grade crossing, 
Olfltbe, Kans .. ~wine to cnurcu. 1 ine chi ldr·en sut·rl e. 

:Uay 15, 1914. Two farmers and farm woman killed, grade crossing, 
Kaufman. Ill.. hy 'I oledo . • :t I onis & ""ester·• tmil'l, t'iding in auto
mobile--John Stuckwissch and wife and Oscar Maurer. 

May 17, 1914. lt. K Uav11s, son. Claude. and bt·other-in-taw, J. C. 
Schaeffer, killed, grade crossing };'ort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. Four 
other members of family probabiy fatally injured. Automobile. Killed 
by Union Traction car. 

?.lay 19, 1914. Five persons narrowly escnpe death, Brookfield, Mo., 
~~:~.Burlington passenger train collided with car driven by Hugh 

May 20, 1914. Five persons killed when Sc ota Valley Traction car 
struck automobile at grade crossing near Ashvil!e, Ohio. 

May 20~ 1914. One man killed, five persons probably fatally injured, 
Cresc~nt, 1:a. ; struck by t'enns,vtvania nyer; grade crossing. 

May 19, 1!l14. Body of J. H. Swan, mayor, South Fulton, Tenn., 
found decapitated ; gi'U.de crossi.nl!'. . . 

1\!ay 21, 1914. Mlssonri. Ka.nsas & Texas · and Frisco trains colllded 
near Parsons, Kans. ; grade crossing. Brakeman received serious in
juries, and three pns~engers. 

. 1\lay 23. 1!H4. Nicholas Gefson killed on grade crossin~ near West· 
vtlle by fast Lake Shore & Michi!mn Southel'D train: body discovered on 
pilot of locomotive when train t•eached station in Chicago. · 

May 25, 1!H4. Clyde Gay killed ; grade crossing near Granger, Incl. ; 
pa~senger train. 

May 24. 1!114. Charles Altman. daue-bter Lillian, killed, Norfolk, 
Ohio; Lake Shot·e mall train '; Sunday, May 24 ; in automobile ; bodies 
carried quarter of ·a mile on pilot before train stopped ; widow left, 
~lth ~~week~-ol(] baby. , · ' 

May 24, 1914. Joh.n Klein and 3-year-old baby dau~hter killed. D. T. 
Rfli'twell. of Marion, III .• Stat~·s atto1·ne:v; Miss Lydia Aikam and Miss 
Francis F;·eeman. school-teachers:· Mrs. Klein : sevt>rPiy injured, not ex
pected to live. Teachers crippled for lite. Grade crossing near Herrin 
Hill : Chicago, Burlineton & Quincy frei~ht train. . 

May 24, 1914. W. C. Dunn and wife killed. ParthersvUle r-oad cross· 
ing, near Kansas City, Mo.; automobile; Excelsior expt·ess, electric line 
steel train. 

May 24, 1914. M:rs. G. C. Saners and . daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bert 
Sauers, Dana, Ill., killed on grade crcssirlg, Streator, Ill.; automobile; 
Santa Fe passenger train. Mrs. Bert Sauers. a bride, recently gradu· 
Ut(;>d from Knox College. 

May 26, 1914. Fi>e persons injured by freig;ht train; grade crossing; 
~dt~~ in automobile near Burchard, Nebr. (Noted in papers of that 

May 27, 1914. Pauline Kalkerlilk. Morton Grove~ Ill., killed on grade 
crossing; fast passenger train, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa.al. 

Total killed, 31; total malmo ·d, · :.!3. · · 
Grade-crossing accidents are more frequent than they ever 

were before. The legislntures of Stntes have not acted in the 
matter. In most of the States the railronds still furnish favors 
to members of the legislature. In many States, h~we,·er, passes 
have been discontinued, but even those States have not acted. 
The amendment I have just had read from the Clerk's desk, I 
am aware, is not germane to this bill. It is a proper subject, 
however, of legislntion by the Congress. We have, as I have 
just stated, pro,'ided safety devici's to be used on trains en
gaged in interstate commeree for the purpose of protecting the 
lives of the men who operate the trains. Is it not perfectly 
proper also to provide for the safety of persons whose lives 
are in danger on grade crossings by trains engaged in inter
state commerce? I have provided in this amendment for auto
matic gates or bells that will ring when a trflin is a half mile 
away from the grade crossing, or a flagman. There are no other 
known methods than these three of protecting lives at grade 
crossings. Under this amendment the Interstate Commerce 
Commission can require eit£er n bell or automatic gate, or 
both, or a flagman and neither of the other devices, or one or 
both, in its discretion. The chances are tbnt at nearly nil 
grade crossings in rural districts the commission would find 
that a bell would be a sufficient warning. A bell could be in
stalled for a few dollars, and the result would be the saving of 
the lives of hundreds of people every yenr. Railroads engaged 
in interstate commerce are generally equipped now with sema
phores and block systems, requiring the frequent adjustment of 
electric wires and the constant patroling of tracks by electricians 
to keep these signals in order. Installation of bells or auto
matic gates would not require the employment of additional elec
tricians. The cost to the railronds would be slight and these 
horrible grade-crossing accidents wonld end forever. 

A great newspaper, the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers.' 
Journal, dev"Jted to the interest of fanners, bas started the 
fight for proper signals at grade crossings. I can not hope to. 
discuss the question as eloquently, as ably, and as forcefully as it 
bas been discus.sed the past month in the columns of that paper, 
and I propose to print with my speech at this point the story 
of grade-crossing accidents for the month of May as it b.as 
appeared in that newspaper. Tbe record for this one month' 
alone is sufficient to show the absolute necessity .of speedy 
legislation by the Congress on this great question. 
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The CHAIR.l\Lt\.N. The time of the gentleman from Illinois 

has expired. 
1\Ir. RAINEY. I withdraw the amendment, 1\Ir. Chairman, 

because I know it is not germane. 
The CHAIR.:\IAN. The amendment offered by_ the gentle

man from Illinois [~Ir. RAINEY] is withdraw·n. 
The articles referred to by-1\Ir. RAINEY are as follows: 

[From the Chicago Dat1'y Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Thursday, 
May 7, 1914.] · 

RAILROADS S E LL SPEED, NEGLECT CROSSINGS, A:ND KILL FARMERS. 

"Evils of the grade croRsing could be eliminated if the American 
people would Elow down. 'l'here is too great a desire for speed, and 
the people have failed to exercise caution. Coupled with this there 
should be a little cooperation between the railroads and the munici
palities where there are grade crossings." "(W. H. Scribbins, general 
agent and superintendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad.) 

This statement was made following the killing of the two little 
Hoffman childten last l!,riday on the grade crossin;; at Glenview, Ill., 
when the fa.·mers were stirred to drastic action in defense of their 
lives. · . 

It isn't the Ameriean people who demand speed so much as it 
is the railroads, who sell and guarantee speed to those who will buy 
what th<:>y can get. Furth~rmore, the statement that the municipali
ties should cooperate with the railroads is a preposterous statement 

· in face of the fact that the fat·mers in every municipality in the 
State of Illinois have endeavored\ to cooperate with the railronds year 
after year to flx up the dangerous crossings. The railroads have ab
solutely refused to listen to tile farmers, who have almost begged 
them to spend a few dollars for signal lights, and every tJme a heavy 

' passenge: train shoots across any crossin~. especially the one at 
Glenview, which is the scPne of one of the bloodiest atrocities and an 
example of the gross neglect on the part of the railroads, farmers' 
lives are endangered. l•'armers' lives arc taken, their homes are 
darkened, their hearts are broken, poverty and deprivation follow in 
many instances, when it is a father or a grown son who handles the 
business ot thP farm. 'l'he wives and daughters can not work the 
farm. Does the. American farmer demand the speed or does the 
Cilicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul sell their speed to those who will buy 
.what they can get? 

, 'l'he Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul was selling its speed to those 
who would buy, and could not stop for a mere farmer's wife! and her 
babies. 

Mrs. Bessie HotTman gained consciousness again Wednesday and was 
able to recognize her husband. Her skull is fractured and her face and 
body smashed frightfully. When she saw her ilusband standin~ near the 
bed the tlrst question that quivered weakly to her lips was, ' How are 
the children, Louis? " 

Louis Hofi'man did not answer. He looked at his wife and smiled. 
She stared at him fearfully, and a horrible look of fear came to her 
eyes. To tell her meant death, and he had to allay her fear. 

"They are all . right," be replied, at length. 
Mrs. Hoffman is one of those persons who is afraid of a train or a 

railroad crossing. Most women are especially afraid when children are 
along. This woman took all the caution anybody could take when she drove 
the buggy and its sacrrd load upon that grade c1·ossing. There was not 
a sound. The train did not whistle, and there wasn't even a cloud of 

~ silent smoke to send the warning. Still the heavy passenger train 
• hurtled from behind a clump of tollage just when Mrs. Hoffman bad 
' gained the mi<ldle of the track, but then it was too late. Hundreds of 
· people are too late every year and it will take all the fingers on both 

bands to count those who at·e killed throughout the United States every 
month. 

" Evils of the grade crossing could be eliminated by the exercising 
of a little cat"(' on the part of the farmers when approaching cross
ings." ( R. C. Richards, chairman of the central safety committee of 
the Chicago & North Western Railroad.) 

Care! Why don't the railroads put flagmen at the crossings or pay 
n few of their dollars to fortify against taking human life. Are farm
ers no better than a lot of animals 1 It a railroad runs over a cow and 
kills it, why, they are usually slied and pay a small sum to the farmer. 

: That is precisely what they do in case of taking a farmer's life. They 
· are immediately sued, and, of course, they pay a certain amount, say 
they are awfully sorry, and let it go at that. 

Farmer Louis Hoffman will sue the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
and get damages. There is no doubt about it. The railt"Oad will get 
real good and make a lot of promises. To show their good intentions 

· and sorrow over the outra~e they are re ponsible for they may even 
' go so far as to place a flagman at the crossing-a week or more, as they 

did before. 
Before this blows over and the killing grows stale there is one thing 

for the farmers to do, and the Farmers and Dt·overs' Journal will help: 
Get out that bill that Gov. Dunne so faithfully promised to aid in pass
ing and which was sidetracked. Get it out and throw it into the teeth 
of the legislators at Springfield. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Dravers' Journal, Friday, May 
s. 1!>14.] 

CLAIM AGENT WILL PAY FOR l!'ARl\fF.R1 S BABIES WITH GOLP. 

" Louis Hoffman is satisfied, and we 'will fix the matter up with him. 
It's a wonder you people would not let this trouble rest a while. There 
ts no use of stirring up a fuss." (A. D. Aettli, personal claim agent, 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul.) 

l!'armer Louis Hoffman can not be satisfied, when the railroad 
smasiled and took the lives of his little .daughters. What is more tl.J.e 
Farmers and Drovers' Joumal lmows he isn"t satisfiC'd to be compen
sated with filthy bush .~old, when everything that be lived for bas been 
taken from his life. Since the killing of his children last Sunday at 
the grade crossing In Glenview, Ill., he bas been trying to pace out 
his anguish at St. Franeis"s llospital in Evanston, Ill., where his wife 
with a fractured skull and a badly hacked-up face, hovers between life 
and death. The railroad can not "fix the matter with him," because 
1t has taken two lives that all the gold in the world could not pay 
for; it has mutilated his wife and injured ht>r to such an extPnt that 
~f she should live life will be a torment; and it plunged Louis HolY
man's life Into an au.vss of darkness and despair. 

Tile Farmers and Drovers' Journal was asked to let the trouble rest 
a while. Why should it t•est a while? The bill that was fmmed to 
protect the farmet·s from being brutally smashed to death at grade 
crossings was sidetracked by the worthy solons at Springfield, Ill. It 

was llterallly kicked Into the drink. '\Vho was r esponsible for this action 
in the legis ature? Gov. Di.lnne and several other le,glslators, who went 
among the farmers and asked tbeir support and wilo promised to sup
pot·t the bill, suddenly forgot. Evet·ybody for_got exrcept the farmers, 
and they were silent because their begging provrd futile. 

But the railroad men were there-the representatives of tl1e grand 
officials. They were there for a purpose. Their effort to squrlcb the 
bill was highly successful. In ~quelching it they were instrumental in 
brin .~in_g about t he death of Hoffman·s children. 

But these atrocities can not be bushed up any long-er. This one is 
too bloody and grewsome. Its awfulnrss is appalling. It is a thin~ that 
won't be kicked back lnto the drink by a lot of unfaithful legislators, 
b~>cause it is a shriek of warning that the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. 
Pa\ll gold can not wipe out. - Bills come and §!O, and t he one tbat came 
and went at. the capital bas a red smrar across its pl"inted face. 

The farmers demand that it be washed off now, because it is getting 
dirtier every year. Killings take place every month. T he time is ripe 
to issue a challenge and go to war with the men who connive with ran
road officials. 'l'he railroads always pay for the lives they snuff out, 
but it is the le§!islators who allow the snuffing out. 

Why was that bill requiring t·ailroads to equip grade crossings with 
slg?Jals and flagmen killed? Every farmer in t he Stnte of Illinois should 
write to Gov. Dunne and ask the reason. Probably be would st ir the 
valorous solons to action. But more than likely be would hire an extra 
secre tary to carry the flood of mail out of bls gilded office. Many sup. 
positions are probable. · . 

"\Yhat the farmet·s demand right now worse than anything else is 
action. They demaDd action. because e•ery time a farmer drives over a 
railroad §!rade crossln§! his life is endangered. The American farmer is 
the backbone of t he Nation: he feeds its mlll ions, and tberefot·e he 
should be p1·otected. The farmer bas been humiliated long enough by 
railroads. T he legislators have bad their laugh. and now it is time to 
bring out that bill and do some honest legislating. 

iFrom the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Thursday, 
May 14, 1914.] 

FAST TRAIN HURLS TWO MORE TO DEATH AT GRADE CROSSI~G. 

Another farmer's home was plunged in sorrow when Absolom Meyers 
and his wife were smashed to death on a grade crossing near Olathe, 
Kans., by a Santa Fe Frisco limited. · Their nine children were insane 
with grief when the unrecognizable remains were brought to the farm
bouse. The cblldren are of tender age and their screams ath·acted a 
score of farmers l?assing on their way to chu1·ch. 

'l'be :Meyers killmg was precisely the same as that of Louis Hoffman's 
little daughters by a Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul train at the grade 
crossing in Glenview, Ill. The Santa Fe Frisco limited plunged along 
at a rate of 55 miles an hour toward the crossing, which is surrounded 
by tt·ees. The whistle was not blown, and, unaware of the approaching 
exp1·ess train, Farmer Meyers dt·ove upon the track. The engine 
smashed the buggy to kindling wood. knocked the horse 30 feet into the 
air smashed the farmer and his wife against the pllot of the engine, 
and carried them a quarter of a mile before the train could be stopped. 

The pilot of tbe engine dripped with blood, spattered the tracks, and 
covered the overalls of the fireman and engineer and made them look 
like smeared butchers fresh from a killing. The bodies were so badly 
mutilated that Farmer Meyers's pockets bad to be searched for letters 
to identify him. 
- Farmer Meyers and his wife were on their way to church. Near the 
crossing Is an electric line which runs parallel at the place where the 
accident occuned. After crossing the electric line tracks an oncoming 
train can not be seen, and thet·e are no bells to sound a warning. This 
grade crossing has worried the farmers fot• :rears, and they have pro
tested and demanded that the railroad install signal lights and bells · 
but the railroad refused, just as the Chicago, l\Iilwaukt>e & St. Paul re~ 
fused to put u si~!Htlman. at the grade crossing in Glenview, 111. As 
a result, Farmer Hoffman s daugbtet·s were smashed to death and his 
wife was maimed for life. Farmer 1\leyet·s·s life is the second honible 
example. The killings are two weeks apart. Four bodies-smashed to 
pulp-two of them babies, and two adults1 have smeared engines with 
blood. In both cases the bodies were so oadly mangled that the men 
who dragged them fmm thP engines bad to cover theh· faces. It is not 
murder-it is butchery. Heinous blood spilling by gt·eat corporations; 
who endeavor to atone by offet·ing filthy gold. These corporations will 
not spend one cent to protect the life of the farmer. They don"t care. . 

They !mow that if they fix up one grade ct·ossing that they will 
have to fix them all. The railroads would ha•e to spend a few bund1·ed 
dollars to fix every grade crossing in the .States of Illinois, Kansas 
Iowa, and the various other States where killings occur daily, weekly' 
monthly-always bloody, always casting farmers' homes in sorrow and 
despair, and bringing povrrty and dep1·ivation. 

Isn't a farmer's life worth just as much as the man who lives in the 
city? 

In tbe cltles every railroad crossing is protected by automatic gates, 
signal lights. and flagmen. 'Vben a killing occurs every newspaper 
prints columns of seething criticism, city councils meet, mayors give 
orders. there is a general clam cr for ven.Q:eance, and the railroad does 
not hesitate an instant to do anything that Is demanded. But when 
the farmer is smashed to dratb, like Absolom l\Ieyers and his wife 
and Hoffman's babies and wife. the raHroads take t heir time about 
looking Into the matter, gi"ve weak excuses, and blame the municipali
ties for neglecting to contribute funds to put up such appliances as 
will protect the lives of the farmers. 

LI'.I"fLE RECOURSE FOR FAR?>IEUS. 

The railroads give him very poor service, bribe the legislators whom 
the farmers elect to pnss bills that will protect their lives, an.d then 
butcl'er at random and notify the personal-claim ao-ent to pay out so 
much gold to the survivors of the victims. If the farmers protest the 
sum of money offered. the railroads pocket tile money and tell the 
farmer to take the case to the courts. And the judge usually says the 
farmer has no business driving over sact·ed railway property, and it 
is on record where tbe court bas ordered the railroads to pay less gold 
than the prima ry offer. 

Whnt does a farmer's life amount to? 
It amounts to this: Ile is the bardeRt working, most honest, patriotic, 

law-abiding citizen in the Un!ted Srates. Be can not be bribed. He 
supplir s more than 100.000.000 America ns with food, and they would 
starve . without him. His life is clean and wholesome, his pt·o_geny nre 
t·ed-blooded and ~<turdy, and are amon~ the first to step forward• in de
fense of their flag and · those 100.000.000 who depend upon the farmer 
for tbe food they eat. When t .hose loyal sons fall in · battle they bleed 
to defend the United States and everything in it-including the rail
roads who murder him. 
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How many railt'oad officials-the blg men who lrlt In their offices and 
eontrol the dollars and eents and lament th£> farmer's death by tend£'~
in"" gold when his life ts ~lilll.Sbed out-would abandon this plush cha1T 
and fi,!!'ht? Railroad presidents have been found to be crooked. Re<"f'nt 
investil!ations s how it. Th~y have been bribed, too. They manipulate 
hady political deals, and when men do these things they are undesirable 

citizens. 

[From the Chlcngo Dally Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Friday, May 
15, 1914.] 

FAST-GROWING TOLL Oll' GRADE-CROSSING DEATHS STrR STATlll 'TO ACTION. 

'l'wo tarmeTs and a farm woman were smashed to death on a grade 
crossing Friday at Kau'ma.n, Ill., when an automobile in ·which lh;eY 
were riding was struck 'by a Toledo, St. Louis & Western express traw, 
whlch was plunging along at 50 miles an hour. • 

'l'he dead, who ilved near Marine, IlL, were : 
John Stuckwlscn. 
.Mr·s. John Stuckwisch. 
OscaL" Maurer, bt·oth('r of Mrs. Stuckwisch. 
'l'he o-ra de cro. sing where the killing occurred Is near an embankment 

and se;'eral persons whl) witnessed the killing a sert that the auto~o
bile was stopp.ed near the crossing and that the man who was drlvwg 
looked tor a train befot·e he proct>eded upon the tt·ack. 

Hat'l'Y Groot, the .engineer, says that he did not see the autQmo~ile 
upon the tracks and that be was shooting his train along at a teu1fic 
rate. He says the foliage about the crossing ob!!cured his view, or t~e 
accident could have been avet·ted. Where the acc1dent occuned the rail
road c1·osses a wagon road at an angle of 45 degrees. . 

The automobile wa.s smashed to pieces and canled many yards before 
the train could be stopped. Two of the bodies were crushed ln the 
demol ished automobile and the other was hon-ibly smashed on the pilot. 
All of thPm were mangled beyond recognition. 

Pt·ote<'ticn of the fat·mer's life campaign at rural grade crossings in 
behalf of the farmer by the Farmet·s and Drovers' Joumal is having Us 
etrect on Illinuis. Tbw·sday the Illinois public utilities commission as
signed expet·ts from the engineering department to lnyestigate ~r::de 
crossings on the Indiana H :ubor Belt Railroad at Arllngton Hetghts, 
following deaths and complaints of dangerous conditions. 

Dul'lng the last five years many farmers have been killed at grade 
crossln<•s on the Indiana Belt Line, and the demand bas been made time 
and ur::ie aaain that the road install ~ates and othet· devices. A shot·t 
time aero th'e farmers appealed to the Belt Line officials to place flagmen 
at the crossings wbere the iarm traffic ls heaviest. The raih·oad officials 
declared they would consider the matter, but too much time elapsed 
befCI'e an answer was returned, and so the matter was placed before the 
lllinois public uti1ities commission. _ 

Th:.tt·sday, wuen the investigation was stru·ted, the raUrond officials 
protested that watchmen were not needed. and charged that tbe protests 
did not come from the fru·mers. bnt wet•e filed by real esttlte agents 
et>ltit:g to iuc.rease the value of their prolJerty. 

Invariably the milnmds shy at .a littJe expense and are never wanting 
when the time an·lv.as to trump up excuses. It would <>ost them a la1·ge 
amount of money to install gates that would decrease the rnih·oad 
killings at grade crossings. The Indiana Harbor Belt I.tailroad officinls 
hold tbat real estate agents are ,responsfble for the dem:md to Install 
fia~men. Even if the real estate men are they should be eom.m~nd~d. 
They value human life and are wise enough to see where a mans life 
is in constant danger he will not buy pl'operty. 

It does not make ·1ny difference who made the demand fot· pl'otection. 
'The essential thing is that It is absolutely necessar·y. Think of the 
farn-ers who come und J.{O across that grade erossing. . They at·e not 
buying real estate, but they live near there. The railroad :ugnm('nt 
is preposterous, outragaous. Sooner or later lt will 8-!DllBh the life out 
of somP farmer and will offer 1:0 pay for the mru·der m go-ld. U there 
were more t•eal estnte men oper·atin~ neat· railrond crosslDJ!S In the coun
try there would be more pubUc utility commission investigations. 

Within two weeks railroads have crushed the lives out of six persons. 
maimed one for ille, .killed horses, and smashed wagons and automobiles 
on grade crossings. 

Every one of the killing1'! occurred on grade crossing-s where the farm
ers h.av~ demanded that the railroads eitl.ler install :flagmen for a per·iod 
of 12 hours ea.ch day ot· automatic gll.tes. In each ca e the t·ailroads 
franldy refused and coolly informed the t.a.rmers that they shonld k:eep 
tbclr ~yes open. 

SIX KILLED IN TWO WEEKS, 

The most notnhlc killings within tbe last two weeks follow~ 
Farmer Louis Hoffman's baby daughters, sm.ashed to death on the 

grnde cmsslng at Glenview, Ill., by a Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
express train. .Mrs. Bessie Holiman, skull fractured, body badly maimed. 
'he wiU be an invalid for life. . 
- Farmer Absolom Meyers and wife, smashed to death on a grade cross
ing near Olathe, Kans. . Meyers's clothes had to be searched for letters 
to Identify him. He is survived by nine children. 

W H. Kenney, an insurance agent, driving his automobile over a 
"'rnde erosslng near Hammond, Ind.. was struck by a .Michigan Central 
pas en:rer train traveling .50 m.iles an hour. Both the machine and 
Kenne.Y were earried more than GOO feet on ilie pilot ef tbe engine. 

Dominick Dernardl died after being st ruck by a southbound Chicago 
& North \\estern express train on the grade crossing at S.kob.'ie Road, 
ne:tr Glencoe. 

'These are just a few of the killings that hnve been l:lrought to the 
notice of the Farmet·s and Drovers' Journal. Farmers come every day 
anu point them out as horrible examples of the negligence of legislators 
an-d the thrift of begrudging railroad -officials who hate to see a few 
d-ollars squeezed out of their coft:et·s to pt·otect lives. 

For a Ion~ time the furmers were the onty ones to protest, but now 
cities municipalities, and counties have entered in the fight. The resi
dents' of the cities are safe enough. because city ordinances compel rail
roads to install gates, flagmen, signal lamps, and other applian!les. But 
the residents of the cities have become cognizant of the heinous mur
der of the men who feed them, who till the fields of golden grain to 
make the Nation prosperous. 

It is incredulous to think that it takes the protests of the entire Na
tion to rouse the legislutor !from theh· seeming lethargy to the fact 
that tbe l'ftilroads are killing th(' farmers like tiles at grade .crossings. 
A.ntl it !s awf-ul the way the railroads protest against ~lng foreed not 
to continue to km, and It is monst-rous the w y the railroads cold
blood]J; -oO:er a tixed amount f:or the human J'rarvest of souls they re:1p. 

Killing farmers must stop. It is the blackest blotch on soeiety. The 
laws do not a.llow the r-uthless taking of tlfe. The penalty for taking 
ll:fe is death. .RaUronds tnke Ufe.--f;eores of lives-every year. The 

only penalty they pay . ts 1n dollars nnd cents,' The penalty is cheap-
a mere pittance for these monster, money-grabbing corporations. 

(From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Monday, May 
18, 1914.] 

TlrREE MOllE SMASHED TO DEATH-FOUR INJ"URED AT GRADE CROSSING. 

HERE IS WHAT GOV. R.A.T,ST0;\1. OF INDlANA, SAYS. 

I favor reasonable legislation for protecting life and property. 
ImRl'l IS WHAT GOV. RALSTON, OF INDIANA, SHOULD SAY. 

Laws E.hould be made forcing every railroad to place electrically op
erated automatic gates, flagmen, and other devices to halt the numerous 
k1llin!!S. 

Railroads are killintr farmM's like tiles. · 
Public-serviee utilities commissions must be given absolute powe1· to 

force railroads to protect the farmer. 
.Every Ume a train plunges across an unprotected a-ossing lives a:re 

endangered. 
Every day farmers are kUied on gTade crossings. 
The railroads pay so much gold for the Uves they smash out; but 

they frO rigbt on killing. 
Gold is insignificant; life is invaluable. 
Th€refore the onwat·d march of death must halt, and drastic legisla

tion t t at gi-ves no qual'ter. that does not consider expense, is necessnxy 
in ev{'rV StntP In the Union. 

Indiana farmers are being kill('d like fi!('s on the unprotl.'cted railroad 
grade crossings. Sunday R. E. Davis. his son Claude. and h1s brother-in
law, J. C. Schaetl'l.'r, were smashed to death on a grade crossing at Fot't 
Benjamin Harrison, and four other membet·s of tb(' family were injured. 
p1·obably fatally, when an In1liana Union Traction car hurtled from 
behind a clump of tr('(>S that o1Jsem·c the cros.'ling and crashed Into the 
automobile in which tb.e family was riding. Mr. Davis was driving bie 
automobile slowly at the time, and infinite caution was taken before he 
drove upon the track. 

Coroner Durham said Monday: 
" The cro-ssing is dangerous. It is dlat!'onnl and prevents • holilln.g 

back • and clo e1y parall('ls a railroad track." 
There are hundretL-. of grade crossings as dangerous as thl.s on(', and 

hundreds of farmers have be('n slain every year on them. Conditions 
are awful; death stalks ev('rywbere. 

The killings in Indiana are appallln~. The railroads have posltivdy 
refused to install gates and tbe 1er.tislators only otrrr sympat.'1y. Aov. 
lta.lston sits in his .gild('d office and says that he iR sorry. H(' even goes 
so far as to say that he is in favor of "reasonable legislation for pro
te.cting life and property." This is the statement he makes to the 
Farmers' and Drover.· Journal. 

Gov. Ralston Is .. iu favor of only r{'asonable legislation." now 
abo.ut some qniel~: action. Gov. Ralston? You gave your promiRe to the 
farmers of Indiana to protect them when they put you in offiee. T rat 
is one of the reasons you are drawing a fine sala1·y. Tbe bulk ()f that 
salary comes out of the pockets of the farmers. You begged them wlth 
tears in your e-ves for the job. Now, when the railroads are umcueri.ng 
them at railroad crosRin!!s you sigh in a weak voiee that you only ra\'or 
stooping the blood spilling. 

The farmers are tirPd of a man who allows railroads to kill them. 
They have beg~d the railroad to put up gates to protf'Ct them. but 
raih·oacls are not in the habit of spending mon('y wl1en there i. no retut·n. 
Tbe farmers have appealed to the legislators; the :rov('rnOJ' has heard 
their pleas. But nothi11 ~ ever bas been done. No bill demandln~ that rail
roads instan electrieany oper.atNl automatic gates, RiA'f!aiR. or tl~l!'men 
have ever been put tht·ougb. '!'he legislators have promtsed- so tlid the 
•·ailroads promise. 

Lives are IJf'ing smash.ed out evPry day, week, month-hundreds every 
year. The groRs negligence of the lel!lslators has C:lU~'<<'d a storm of 
protest. At every met'ting -of fttrmE'I'. and cattlemPn in the State h•Tade
crossing death ifl the main topic of tliRcu~ion . The bowl of prou-st is 
b-eing raised to ~ret some lmm('diate action on the part of Gov. Ralston, 
the man who favors >:avlng life. but who does not ra!Re a fing('r to 
put into b1ack and white laws that will eradicate outrageous murder. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and · Drovers' Journal, .Monday. Mu_y 
18, 1914.] 

TOLL OF THJll DEADLY GRADE CttOSSlNGS FOR Two WEh'KS ENDING 
SU~TDA'i', l\lAY 17. 

THE DBAD. 

l\lrs. Polly Lindsey and Mrs. Suzan Lattman, Quincy, Uich., klfled 
on a grade crossing by a l\llehlgan United Traction train, near Albion. 

Absolom Meyet·s and wife, Olathe, Kans., kllled by a Frisco passenger 
train at l'leasant View crossing. 

Dominick Dernardi, Glencoe, TIL, killed by a Chicago & NtJrth West
ern train on a crossing near C.:.leneoe. 

R. E. Davis, his son Claude, and his brother-in-l~w. J. C. Schaeffel', 
kill~d by an Indiana Union Traction car on a crossrng near lo'ort Ben-

jaL~~i~~~i'%~n's two baby daughters, killed by a Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. l'aul train on tl1e gt·ade crossing at Glenview, Ill. 

w. H. Kennedy, killed by a Michigan Central tl-aln on a gt-ade cross
Ing at Hammond, Ind. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. John F. Stuckwlsch and Oscar Mn.ure.. killed by a Toledo, 
clt. Louis & Western express on a grade crossing at Kaufman, Ill. 

THESE .ARE FIGRTIYG F UR LUtE FRO.\l IN.JURIES. 

:Mrs. George Lindsey, Quincy. Mleh .. badly _smashed and maime?. 
Georae Lindsey Quincy, Mich .• probably wlll be a c.l'ip-ple for .life. 
Amb~se LattmBn, Quincy, :\licb., badly cut. 
Mrs. Bessie Hoffman1 Glenview, 1l~.Lskull fractur.ed, neat· ~eath .. 
R. E. Davis and w1fe.. Nauvoo, lll.lCh.. both ln]Ul·ed senously, not 

ex~~~~Jo J~~~cl Samuel Qu:i(!k, and Frederick Boutel. South Bend, 
Ind., badly mutlutted, are dying. 

Tbt·ee members of Thomas 0. Stoat's family injured; rep01·tea 
dying. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers· Journal, Tuesday, May 
19, l!ll4.] 

FIVE NEAR DEATII AS TRH~ S:UASH'ES AUTO AT -GRADE CMSSI~G. 

Five men nan·owly e caped death -on an unpt'Oteetecl grade eros lng 
Tuesday afternoon near IJI'OOkfiel<i, Mo., when a Bur1inh1;on passen;;er 
englne crashed into a ear driven by Hugh Gr·een. G1'Ce.11 and Ius com-
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pn.nions, Frank and 'Wllliam Guest and Gus -nnd Edward P~tskn, wer~ 
'thrown from the car and injured seriously. 

Hugh Green. the ownPr of the car, said that be could not bear the 
train coming and the grade crossing was obscured by trees. Just as be 
drPve upon the crossing the express train sh (}t out from behind the tr~es 
and smashed into the car, carrying it many yards be!cre the. eng·me 
could be stopped. Fortunately the car bun~ ln an upright position on 
the pilot and the occupants were able to fling themselves off the auto
mobile into the d itch. 

GOY. M'OO>ERN PRAISES ·GRADE-CROSSING WA.RFA.llE. 

Farmers in the State of Wisconsin are n r t treated like so many files. 
Railroads are no longer allowed to wipe them out on unprotected gradt> 
crossings. s imply because the 'Visconsin legLslators, backed. by Gov. 
McGovern, have put Into l L- rce drastic laws that c t. mpel ra1!roads to 
install automatic gates , signals, flagmen, or cut down the fo liage that 
ob tructs the view of the crossings. Promptly, in accordance with 
•Orders from the 1·ailroad cnmmiss:lon, which Is vt>sted with absolnte 
nutl' ority to protect t he ~rade crassim.rs-and Wisconsin's farmers. 

There is no horrible red trail ot blood from one bounda!'Y of the 
State to thE> other, and death does not stalk everywhere as 1t -does ln 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and st>veral other States. Farmers can drive 

on.J:i; g;.,_~e ~~fs~\~l~v~n t~C:f~~~csal~t~isconsin, however. Wi~consln 
farmet·s were smashed to d E>atb on the crossln~s just tbe same as 
thE>y are ln lndi:lnd until thE> Fru·mPrs and Drovers' Journal was 
11ppealed to The Farmers and Drovers• Journal took the initiative 
and bo-re tbe brunt of the great campaign for legislation to protect 

th~V~~;e~fert~e #t~~o~·sin farmer re~isters a complaint with the railroad 
commission advising the Installation of gates, tbe railronds have to 
£pend money on gates or whatever protec t ion L!< ord~red. It. costs the 
rallr·oads a va st amount of money each year. They do not like to pay 
that money, bnt Gov. McGovern and his legislators do not "dicker" 
with railroads-they demand of rallroads, and point to the law that 
says : " Wisconsin farmers must not be smashed to death -on grade 

cr~~~n~.;~consin commission is experimenting constantly wltb all sorts 
of new apparatus that will makE> the crossings more secure. When
ever some new device ls considered worthy of expE>riment the commis
sion orders the railroads to pay out so much money fot· the new appa
ratus and it is in~ta lied for a trin.l. 

The newest device tlwt the railroads have bad to bt1y is an "auto
mAtic flagman.'' which is being Installed nuder the direction of the 
rallroad commission on a crossing of the Not·th Western road in the 
town of Geneva, Dear \V'Hlia.ms Bny. it is a device which raises a red 
flag. which it waves, shows a light, and rings a bell when 1?- train is 
approaching. It also shows another light to t.~. e engineer, wh1ch shows 
him that il Is In opt>ration. Tl>e rnllro~d commission order.ed ·this tl'lal 
nt the expense of the North Western Railroad, and i! it proves more 
effective otbel' appliancl's will ba,·e to come down ani! go into t he scrap 
heap, perhaps. It will not only cost the North Western Railroad a 
pt·ctty penny, but every road in the State of Wisconsin will have to 
install this new appliance. 

SB.\E-'i LIVES A.RE LOST. 

S. C. Coatley, Graettinger, 1owa, says: ".Seven lives we_re lost two 
years ago on the North Wemrn grade crossmg near Graettmger, Iowa. 
At some of the ct·ossiugs tbe railway company bas ins talled beHs, but 
they are u eless, bt>cause tbey are alwnys out or order. I will aid in 
any way pos ible the Farmers and Drovers' Journal in its fight for 

• decent legtslation." 
C. E. Hilton, Mills Count:y, Iowa, says: "In recent years seven farm

ers were killed on 'the unnrot ected grade crossings near my farm In Mi!Js 
County, Iowa. The Burlington and North Western roads .run through 
the county and the farmers· lives always are in danger. I lhink a 
blll should be passed in 'the Rta..te of Iowa forcing raih·oads to install 
appliances on ull grade crossings. Tbe Fnrmers and Drovers' Journal 
Is doing a great deal of good, and I think through its efforts proper 
legislation will be brongbt about." 

F. I. Cannon, of Mitchell County, Iowa, says: "During the time I 
lived in Ames and Sheridan, Iowa, many farmers lost their lives and 
many were mjured for life on tbe grade crossings. It was a shame the 
way the farmers were killed. This is a farmers' fight, but ·it is great 
the way the Fa1·mers and Drovers' Journal is bearing the brunt of the 
battle for· protection. l am in favor of legislation forcing railroads to 
ins tall automatic gates." 

U. W. Mar·tin, of Maxwell, Iowa, says: " The only appliance that will 
do any good is the .automatic gate. The Milwaukee line passes through 
Maxwell. and tllree farmers have been killed during the past two years. 
In the nenr-by towm; ~everal have been killed and maimed. I com
mend the Farmers and Drovers' Journal for the sincere fight it is wag
ing for protc:-ct ion.'' 

Fred Rollinson, Rhodes, Iowa: "Automatic gatE's or elevation w11l 
save life. '!'his ls the only way out. I believe legislation is tbe only 
way to secure safety. The .Farmers and DrovE'rs' Journal is conduct
ing the right sort of campaign-it is a grand fight." 

J. P. Bm·kholder, Maple Hill, Iowa: "The l•'armers and Drovt>rs' 
Journal is makin g a brave figbt for the life of the fat·mer. I hope it is 
successful. Tbt> re is a grade crossing in a coulee near Maple Hill that 
is obscured from all sides. Two people were killed there a short time 
ago by a Rock Island passenger train. We neec.l the legislation that 
the Farmers and DroYers' .Journal is fighting for." 

J. F. Wendling, Indt>pendence, Iowa: "The installation of automatic 
gates or tra ck elevation is t he only way to stop this constant killing. 
Several f:umers haYe lost their lives on the grade crossing near Inde
pendence." 

John Kriepen, Brooklyn, Iowa: "Automatic gates should be installed 
or 1iagmen sta tioned at the crossings. One man was run down on a 
grade crossing this year at Brooklyn. Som~thing must be done right 
away. There is a curve in the track where this killing took place, and 
it is a death trap. I indorse the Farmers and Drovers' Journal cam
paign. J take the paper and am proud of it. The daily editorial de
manding legislation is great. It bE>ars an awful but t1·uthful mt>ssage." 

. T. E. Vnughn. Nortbwestem, lowa: ··The North Western and Hock 
Island Jines .have claimed se-v~ farmers' lives within two years. I 
think tbe Farmers and Drovet·s' .Journal Js fighting a JVinning battle 
tor the farmer. What is needed most are the au.tomatlc gates. Tun
nels are the surest, .however. Right now the .farme1·s want anything 
that will t>Vl:'D reduce the death rate." 

P. A. McOreey, Rolfe, Lowa: "The Farmers and Drovet:s" Journal is 
.fighting for us. I beliHe tbnt the only solution is drastic legislation. 
Ther.e have been no killings .near my home, but it Js more good tortu.ne 
than anything else that tarmeJ:S .have ,u.ot -been run :flow.n." 

K. C. Rigger, Cameron, Iowa: "Public opinion will eventually force 
the railro'l.ds to protect the grade crossings by elevation ot· automatic 
gates. The Farmers and Drovers' Journal is a great instrument of 
assistance to the farmers. 'l'he papet· has always fought for the 
farmer, and I feel sure that its campaign will be closed soon with a 
victory." 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmt>rs and Drovers' Journal, Wednesday, 
May 20, 11H4.] 

DAY FA.ILS TO P.A.SS WJTHOUT FATALITIES A.T GRADE CUOSSINGS. 

Five persons were smasl1ed to death and on~ injured seriously late 
Wednesday, when a Scioto Valley Tmction car struck an automolJile on 
an unprotected grade crossing near Ashville, Ohio. 

'The dead are: 
William 'Miller, cashier of the Ashville Banlt. 
Mrs. Miller. 
Mrs. Agnes Staiger (llillN's sister). 
1\Irs. C. H. Hill and het· 6-year-old dau~hter. 
Miss Yiola Bond. a si xth memht>r of the puty was burned sevc.rely. 

She was t·ush E'd to a hos pital at Chillicothe, Ohio. 
Mrs. Staiger ancl ::\Irs. C. H. Hill -and bet· little daughter were burned 

to death in the flamin g wreckage of the automobile. 
Miller and his wife were thrown from the cat· and killed iiJstantly. 
Scio~o \allt>y 'l't·action cars are operatt>d by the third-rail system. 

Immediately following the accident the wrecked automobile and the 
interurban cal' were enveloped In flames. 

Bodies of the victims were saved from the flames by rescuers. Tbe 
wreckage was consumpd by the flames. It is thought the occupants 
who were only smashed so they could not escape were electrocuted. 

:anSSOURI LAWS SA \.E FARMEllS FROM DEATH AT GRADE CROSSl~GS. 

The hidMus death specter, that gorges Itself with farmt>rs' lives and 
blood in Indiana, Illinois and Iowa on the railway-grade cro!"sings, 
does not caust.' a rei~:,'D of terror among Missouri farmers any -longer. 
Gov. Elliott W. MaJor and his l t>gislators put a stop to the grew
some killing-s. They had precisE> ly the same proposition to cope with 
as the other States, wht> re the farmers are now being slain daily, -and 
thPre are no laws that demand g-rade-crossing protection. 

The railroads In i\li!;sourl l<ill t>d the farmers at random, played 
politics, coerced or boug-ht off dishonorable lawmakt>rs, laugh~d at the 
municipal ordinances, and literally tore tbem up and threw the bits 
into the faces of the men who framed them. 

Conditions went from bad to worse. Farmers died by sco-res at the 
grade crossinln!; homes were pluni{ed in darkness and hearts filled with 
pain and UllJ!ulsh. This was foJtowed by a mighty wave of protest 
for justice from tbe farmPrR that shocked the capital. Immediately . 
a bill w.as framed fm:cing railroads to inst aJI automatic gates, flagmen, 
and any other devices demanded .by the publi-c-service commission, 
which Is vestt>d with absolute po\vcr to demand any protection of grade 
crossings to protect t be fn1·me1'. 

Just as soon as the bill was approved and passed by the Mi~souri 
legislators the grade-crossing deaths decreased from a Rcore of killings 
every six months to none. \\~ere hundreds of death-trap crossin<,rs 
formerly took an enormous toll of 11fe all now are protected by auto
matic gates -and other devices, and hundreds of othE'l'S have been elimi
nated entlre·ly by tunneling and e1t>vation. The l\I1ssouri commission 
now haR under consid<> ration the elimination ol 45 ot11er grade cross
ings. Every one of these cross1ngs whlcb are to be (>Jiminatt>d Is pro
tected by gates, but ln a majority of cases they still are considered 
dangerous, and Missouri l~glslators will not tolerate another killing if 
It can be averted, and 1t can be. 

(From the Chicago Dally Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Thursday, 
May 21, 1914.] 

IiE:A.VI£S'l' DEATH TOLT-' A.T GRADE CROSSL'GS TA'KEN OX SUNDAYS. 

WHAT GOV. A- 0. EBER!L\.BT, OF M.DDIESOTA, SA.YS. 

"I am heartily in favor of all legislation that will reduce accidents 
and protect human life." 

-Gov. Eberhart sent this reply ·in .res~ons~ to a telegram f:om the 
Farmers and Urovet·s' Journal, askin"' hts views on the campaign now 
being waged for legislation forcing the railroads to protect the grade 

cr~~~\~~lckening fear in their hearts, the farmers of Indiana, Iowa, 1111-
nois, Kansas. and many other States where the grade cros~ings are 
grossly neglected, drive across the dangel'oas d!'latb traps wuly. The 
killings In these States are not so f1·equent durmg the week days, but 
on Sunday-a dny set aside as holy ; a day of J?rayer, peace, and 
rest-the greatest toll Is taken by the grade crosstngs, and often as 
many as 10 la1·mers· lives ure sact·ificed. When the kllllngs have been 
most nume1·ous -the days always have been beautiful and sunny. 

Far across the wooded vales and fieLds of golden grain that feed 
the Nntlon's millio-ns the church bell ~ummons. Hundreds. of carriages 
filled with happy .farmer folk on the:r way to chul'<:h drtve over the 
unp1·otected grade crossings, and many. of the grade crossings m·e ob
scured by heavy folld$e. Express tmms plunge across tftese unpro
tected crossings with Impatient passengers anxious 1o arr1ve at some 
eastern or western metropolis. The railway companies bave guru·anteed 
to carry the passe::J.gers to thell· destinations on scheduled time, an.d 
these trains are not very often behind time. 

They tmvel at a rate of from 40 to uO miles an bour. Even the local 
trains make exceptionally fu~t time, and all of tbE>m clear these unpro
tected gTade crossings at high speed. The engineers can not see the 
ap})t·oaching fnt·m caiTlages on account of the growths that hedge t~e 
tracks. Consequently, dul'ing the summer hundre?s of fru·mers, t)l~Ir 
mothe-rs, fathers, sistei'S, sons, and -daughters are killed-whole faiDllles 
at a time are wiped out. 

In almost every instance the npnalling killin!!s that l1ave stirred tbe 
farmers and people of Indiana, Kansas, and lllmois recently_ have hap~ 
pened ·On beautiful. sunny Sundays, and of the 15 persons kUled 10 OJ. 
them were on their way to church. 

GOV. EIIERHART ACTS. 

It is horrible--awful-the way tbt>se farmer llv~s are smashed out . 
Almost invariably on a bolv day, the da.v of rest and prayer. 

This is w.by .Gov. EbPrba.rt, of MinnPsota., is heartily 1n favor of 
drastic le,1:islatlon to elimin111e killings of .this sort-:-to wipe out tbe 
trail of blood t hnt -has reddenPll the AmP.J.'ICilD Con1·m p-nt from sPa to 
.sea. Gov . .Eberhart doeR not "favor reasonable l~islatlon" ; b.e fa
vors and .advocates "absolute leJ,tis.latlon," whetbet· t he cost to the 
railroads is reasonable or not. Gov. Ralston. o! Jndiana. only fa:vors 
"reasonable .legisla.Uon," and lndiuna ls .the scene. of many horrible 
.kill~gs. Th.ere lsi ..no pr.otection ·on :the gxade .c.rossmgs there. and .no 
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att('mpt has be('n made to force the · railroads to install electrically 
operated automatic gates. At least not on the part of the governor or 
the legis lature. If the Indiana legislators decide to stop the railroads 
from jeopardizing tbe lives of whole families, they will have to abando~ 
the "reasonable" attitude and make laws that are "unreasonable. 
It is better to have unreasonable laws that place the railroads under 
heavy e:xpense than to sacrifice the farmer and let that money go into 
the idle gold heap of tb~ corporations. 

Why should Gov. Ralston, of Indiana, put " reasonable" in his decla
ration for legislation? 

Not another governor bas done this. Gov. Eberhart did not simply 
because be is aware of the fact that the railroads have been and are 
astoundingly unreasonable with the farmers and everybody else when 
money is concemed, and particularly when the farmers have literally begged 
them for protection. They are unreasonable because railroad repre
sentatives coerce and buy off legislators who would otherwise frame and 
pass bills that would instantly stop the railroads from killing farmers 
and cost the railroads thousands of dollars a year. After killing a 
farmer. the railroads will take tl, e matter to court If the survivors of 
the dead demand too much gold. The roads laugh at the ordinances made 
by municipalities demanding protection. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers' journal, Saturday, May 
. 23, 1914.] 

BODY OF SLAIN FAR~U::R CARRIED 0~ PILOT OF ENGINE FOR 40 MILES. 

In a tangle of harness, the horribly mangled body of Nicholas Geison, 
50, a Westville, Ind., farmer, was found on the pilot of a fast Luke 
Shore & Michi~an Southern train in the La Salle .Street Station in 
Chicago Saturday. 

Geison was smashed to death when struck on a grade crossing near 
We~tville nnd the body not found until Chicago was reached .. 

When the train stopped in the La Salle Street Station Edward 
Bailey, the engineer, found the lifeless bundle amid the pieces of 
harness !Uld bit::> of s mashed buggy. He immediately notified the South 
Cla rk Street police, and the bloody body was removed to Ball's under
taking rooms nt !'iOO Sout!J Dearborn Street. 

The identification was made from a notebook found in one of the 
pockets of the torn clothing, whicb gave bf.s address as Rural Free De
llve~·y No. 1. Westville. Ind. 

The belief is that Geison was struck and killed while driving over 
one of the unguarded grade crossings near Westville, but Engineer 
Bailey asserts that neither be nor the firemen knew that the train 
smashed into a bu.ggy during the night. 

lmmediutely after the mangled body was taken from the pilot, Chi
cago police sent a telegram to the Westville police in an endeavor to 
positively identify the victim. 

The train runs between Boston and Chirago, and it is believed that 
at the time of the killing it was traveling faster than 55 miles an hour. 

'l'his is the third bloody accident of the kind that bas occurred inside 
of three weeks, and it is said that it could have been prevent('d had the 
grade crossing been protected by gates, which would have fallen ana 
kept the farmer from driving· upon the tracks. The killing occurred 
during the night, when it was too dark for the engineer to see the 
tracks far in advance of the engine. 

During the past two years the Lake Sbore trains ha>e been forced 
by le~islation of the city councils of South Bend and Laporte, Ind., to 
cut down the speed from 85 miles an hour, owing to the fact that 
life is jeopardized at every grade crossing. When there are no gates 
to fall and give warning before the approach of a train, and especially 
in the dead of the night, where there is a turn in the tracks or the 
tra ck is obscured by trees, death is imminent at all times. 

Simultaneously with the police investigation for positive identifica
tion, officials of the railroad started an investigation to learn where the 
killin~ happened. From the great amount of blood on the pilot, It 
is thou<;\'ht that the horse was carried some distance also. 

· The inquest was held in Ball's undertaking parlors by Coroner Peter 
:M. Hoffman at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Dro-.ers' journal, Monday, May 
25, 1914.] 

UNGUARDED CROSSIXGS TAKE APPALLING TOLL OF LIFE; MANY :MAIMED. 

Clyde Guy, 36, was struck and killed l\Ionday afternoon near Granger, 
Ind., by a fast passenger train when be drove his horse a!!d buggy 
upon a dangerous grade crossing a short distance from that city. 

Wh('n in the middle of the track, which is obscured by shrubbery, 
the train swept from behind, smashed the but;:gY to kindling wood, and 
carried bis lifeless body many yards on the pilot before the train could 

be ..i'~0J>~~i.·e farmers were killed insta~tly Sunday nea.r Norfolk, Ohio, 
when Charles Altman, 4~. and his baby daughter, Lillian, 7, were 
smashed to deatt on an unprotec-ted grade crossing by a fast Lake 
Shore mail train traveling at a rate of 70 miles an hour. 

The automobile in which they rode was demolished. The bodies 
weJ·P carried a qt!arter of a mile on pilot before the trai.n could 
be stopped, and both were terribly mutilated. 

Altman's widow, who is left with a 6-weeks-old baby, is prostrated 
and not expected to live. 

When a Chicago, Burlln_gton & Quincy freight train crashed into an 
automobile on another un-protected grade crossing near Herrin Hill 
Ill Sunday John Kli.ne and his 3-year-old bab:y daughter were smashed 
to ''death, and D. T. Hartwell, Marion, States attorney ; Miss Ludia 
Aikman and llliss Frances Freeman, school-teachers ; and Mrs. Kline 
were severely injured. 

Mrs. Kline was horribly maimed and is not .exJ?ected to live. The 
two school-teachers were injured so badly that 1t 1s thought they will 
be crippled for life. 

Baby Kline was killed instantly. 
Two other victims were claimed on an unprotected grade crossing 

near Kansas City, Mo., Sunday, on the Parthersv!lle road crossing, when 
the Excelsior Springs Electric Line steel train crashed into an auto
mobile driven by W. C. Dunn, instantly killing him and his wife. '£heir 
4-year-old son was burled 90 feet through the air and had a miraculous 
escape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn were hurled 20 feet i.nto the ail· over the shelter 
station, and the bodies wet·e badly battered and torn. 

The Parthersville crossing is used every day by farmers and hundreds 
of automobiles going and coming between Kansas City and Excelsior 
Springs. No protection of any kind has ever been installed, and hun
dreds ' of lives are constantly ~ndangered. 

When a Santa Fe passenger train hurtled over the Jlllprotected grade 
crossing at Ancona, near Streator, Ill., Sunday, Mrs. c. G. Sauers and 

her daughter-in-Jaw, Mrs. Bert Sauers, of Dana, Ill., were smashed to 
death and their automobile was wrecked. "' 

Mrs. Koengsen, a family fl'iend, and Bert Sauers, who were sitting 
in the front seat, escaped sudden death by jumping. 

:Mrs. C. G. Sauers was frightfully mangled, but lived an hour. 
The husbands of the dead women are in the grain business. Mrs. 

Bert Sauers was a bride, and recently graduated from Knox College, 
and was a daughter of Dr. Ensign, of Rutland. 

[From the Chicago Daily Farmers and Drovers' Jour·nal, Monday, May 
25, 1914.] . 

INDIANA F.ABMERS BLAi\IE LAWMAKERS FOR GEISO" DEATH. 

The gruesome Indiana grade-crossing tragedy at Otis Saturday, when 
Nicholas Geison, 40, a prosperous farmer, was smash('d to death by a 
fast Lake Shore & Michigan Southern mail train, which carried his 
mangled body, unnoticed on the pilot of the engine, out of thE' State of 
Indiana to the La Salle Street Station in Chicago, has stirred the 
smoldering enmity of every farmer in the Nation. 

The scene of this death-an unguarded gmde crossing-was visited 
by a staff reporter and a staff photographer of the Farmers and Dro-.ers' 
Journal Sunday. Their pictures, one drawn with words and the oL11er 
an actual photograph, are given ln the Farmers and Drovers' Journal. 

In a tangle of harness, hot·ribly mangled, the head cut open and the 
brains spilled over the pilot, the body was found by Edward Bailey, 
the engineer, upon alighting from the cab of his engine in Chicago. 
Bailey was attl·acted first by the wild exclamations of a horror-stricken 
crowd which congregated on the other side of the station gates and 
ga.zed at the ghastly spectacle. 'l'he bot.:.v was covered by a horse 
blanket as it lay on the. pilot. '!'his same blanket was used to convey 
it to the undertaking parlors. The inquest was held by Deputy Coroner 
C. F. Kennedy, and a jury returned a verdict of "death through 
accident." 

Following the in9.uest over the body in Chicago it was "taken to Otis 
for a second investigation, on demand of Coroner Osborn, of Laporte, 
who conducted the seeond inquest Monday. 

The killing occurred in the dead of the night, on one of the most 
dangerous grade crossings in Indiana. Fat·mer Geison, whose farm 
is 2 miles from Otis, bad been visiting his brother, Emil Geison. They 
parted at midnight. According to Emil Geisonl shortly after his 
brother got into his buggy and rode away the mianigbt express thun
dered through the village and cleared the crossing at a rate of 55 
miles an hour. · 

The buggy was exactlv in the middle of the tracks when the engine 
sweJ?t down upon it. 'l'he horse was found bt·owsing neat· the raill'O!.l.d 
statwn, 300 yards above the crossing, the following morning. The fact 
that the horse was not injured, nor even knocked off its feet, shows that 
the train was traveling at a terrific rate. The buggy was knocked into 
1-foot lengths and strewn along the tracks many feet from the c1·o sing. 
The shafts, that still clung to the horse, were clipped as cleanly as 
though a cannon ball bad struck them. 

ENGINEER ADMITS SPEED. 

Bailey, the engineer, asserted that the night was foggy and he was 
not even aware that his engine bad hit anything. H e said there was 
no jar, which usually records a. collision, and admitted his train was 
tra>e .• ng from 55 to 60 miles a.n hour at the time he passed Otis until 
he drew his train into the suburbs of Chicago. . 

The express trains always travel at more than 55 mile:: un hour over 
the Otis crossing. Hundreds of farmer·s pass over it every day, and 
many during the night. Very seldom the trains blow a warning when 
crossing this " chasm of death." 

Hundreds of iniuriated farmers P.warmed into Otis Sunday. They did 
not blame the railroad so much as they did the lawmaket·s, who should 
have forced the railroad to install electrically operated automatic 
gates. This is the second killing on the Otis grade crossing. Johu 
Shannon, a. farmer near Otis, was smashed to death a short time agQ, 
His body was so badly mangled that his clothing had to be seat·ched for 
identification, ns was Geison's when taken from the pilot in Chicago. 

Fortunately, Nicholas Geison had no wife or children, but his brothet• 
is prostrate with grief. The dead man was at the prime of his life, and 
his life was too precious to have been sacrificed. He died when death 
seemed furthermost from him, and he never had a chance to get out of 
the way of the steel monster that plunged with his body to its ter·minal 
in another State. · 

The railroad blamed the killing on the darkness of the night. The 
farmers near Otis blamed the killing on the r aill'oad and the legislators. 
Both are guilty. One did the killing and the other allowed it. If the 
legislators in the State of Indiana bad made laws forcing the railroads 
to protect the grad~ crossings, where hundreds of farmers are killed, 
and particularly this one, Geison would have arisen with the sun on 
Monday morning and gone whistling to his farm work. I nstead, an
other bloody slaying exemplified Indiana's legislative negligence. 

Sunday hundreds of farmers visited the grade crossing, and the senti
ment was that Gov. Ralston and his legislators " would get the surprise 
cf their lives if they were to take a look." 

Felix Maraski, a wealthy farmer near Otis, said: "Many would have 
been killed in this 'death chasm' had the farmers relaxed their watchful
ness for one minute. Everybody is exceedingly careful, becau e the 
crossing is a damnable thing. Geison was careful, because be realized 
the dano-er to which his life was constantly exposed. It was the same 
thin"' in"' the kllling of George Shannon, who was horribly smashed. It 
is blgh time that the State govemment took action. A bill should be 
passed forcing the railroads of Indiana to protect tbe 'death trap .' If 
a man is to comply with the ' safety first ' signs that are plastered over 
the State, he might as well quit traversing ~he country highways. 
Everybody is shouting 'safety fu·st,' and the legislators, who have the 
power to make the slogan mean something, are idle. I am willing to 
start a fight for legislation in this community, such as the F~rmers and 
Drovers' Journal is waging in behalf of the farmer. The r1;1llroads are 
making their money from the people and should do something to safe
guard them." 

(From the Chicago Daily Farmers -;nd Drovers' journal, Tuesday, May 
26, 1914.] 

FIVE INJURED AT GRADE CROSSING IN NEBRAS~A. 

When a fast freight crashed into an automobile driven by Frederi<;k 
C. Casey at an unprotect. ed grade crossing near Burchard, Neb~ .• hts 
collar bone was broken and he was badly bruised _and cut. Ma~·te, his 
baby daughter, ls lying in a hospital with concussiOn of the br~m, and 
Mrs Casey and two other children were severely slashed and bruiSed. 

H·eavy foliage, that obscured the eros ing. and shut ofr a view of the 
h·acks, is responsible. Casey avers that he slowed down his car and took 
every precaution before driving upon the tracks. 
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. [From the ' ehioago .Dally ··Farmer-s and Brovers' . .Journal, ,Wednesday,J 1\fr. :ADAMSON. There is only one committee ·amen dment, 

· May 27, 1914.] 1 .'1\fr. ·chairman, ·anti I move that the committee rise nnd report 
.TUR:IDS •BLAME ST;"PAUL llAIL.ROAD ' IFOR 'DEATHS ·AT GRAUE c:RUSSINGS. i:he bill.·as amended by the SUbStitute, With _a faVOTilble recom~ 
TllC .Chicao-o l\lih\:aul{ee ~& St. PaOl still -continues -to 'Slaughter ·per- dat• 

sons at its -{i'nprotected ·grnde cro sings. The railroad bas taken more :men IOU. 
~ than its ·share of human me. Almost every · time it bas taken a li~e 'The CHAIRMAN. IT'he Chair is under the impression that the 
coroner's jm:ies have -returned a verdict of d~at~ due to the. gross negli- _proper motion is to ·agree to the original bill as amended by the 
ge11 Ce .of this road 1:o guard tts ".death traps mth automatic gates. substit te 

:Mrs. Pauline Kalkelilk, of Morton Grove, HI., was • sma~ed to death u · 
on a Morton Grove g1·ade crossing by a fast passenger tram last 'Thurs- 1\Ir . .MANN. That comes after the motion to r .. ise. 

·day. She was killct:l instantJy, A jury -was empaneled by Coro1;1er Mr . .ADAMSON. I would not mislead the Ohair. Just follow 
Peter M. IIofi'man, who investigated the death. The investigatiOn [L ht J 
proved conclusively -that the killing was caused by the negligenc~ of me. aug er. 
this railroad. But there was only one brave, honest man ·on that Jury Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I take it thnt the motion that the 
who da:red express his own candid opinion. J\~ilton .Jon.Ps, was the --man . . gP.ntleman from Georgia makes is to rise and report this bill 
H e could not agree -with the oth.ers · that Mrs. Kal~eht-k s qeath came fa bl d 1 th tl b·u tl..~t h b 1 id "d 
tluough accident. H e held tenaciOusly that ·the Chicago, MrlwaukPe & -rora Y, -an a so e o 1er 1 S .LUL • a-re een a as1 e 
St. Paul was guilty of taking a human life when it could have been with :a fa>orable recommendation. 
avoided. . Mr. ADAMSON. We have amended the bill we "Were ·con-

Other· memlJers of that jury acted like some of the legislators m. those . sidering by adopting a substitute for it. 
States where the grade crossings are claiJl?i.ng a great number of. lives-: 
thl'y were dubious as to whether· t he raUroad should p1·otect 1ts own ·The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Georgia [~fr. ADAM~ 
crossings. Perhaps the railroad was too fearful a . power for them to ·soN] mo-res that · the . committee do now rise and report the sub-
r ender a verdirt against. t't t 

Coroner Peter Hoi'i'man -was (lf the same opinion as Milton .Jones. ;He ' 8 1 u e--
ls convinced that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul is .guilty of killing 1\ir. MA·NN. And the other bills that have been laid aside 
a human being, and at heart be commended the stand taken by Milton. with ·a favorable recommendation. 
The jury was out exactly one hour and a half and .could not retmn a ,.1 AD A ,.1SON ,nl-. t · · ht I 1\I Ch · th t 
verdict of "death through accident" because.Milton disagreed. Coroner .l} r. .tUl • .J..ua IS r1g · move, r. :urman, a 
Hoffman apparently became d:sgusted and discharged the "bickering all bills under consideration embraced within the special orrler 
five" who would rna k "a murder as an accident." be reported to the House "With favorable recommenda tion th-at 

'l'hree weeks ngo tills road smashed out the lives .of Louis Hoffman's th d d 
babies at the Glerrview, IlL, grade crossing. Corcner Peter Holiman ey pass as amen e · 

_made the investigation and a jury returned a verdict of gross negligence. Mr. 1\f.A .. i'-TN. There a-re just three that hav-e been laid aside. 
-At tbJs crossing the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. I'aul bad taken two lives 'The OHAIR~IAN. The gentleman ·from Georgia mov-es that 
.. prior to the kUling of the Hoffman children and the maiming of their the committee rise and report the bill H. R. 15G13, the bill H. lt. 
mother. In both cases the railroad was warned that unless it stationed 
a flagman at the .crossing for a period of 12 hours each day a charge of .15657, and the bill H. n. 16586, with sundry amendments, with 
murder would .be lodged with the grand jury. The railroad ·complied the recommendation that the amendments.be agreed to and that 
with the verdict. But at .the end of thrPe weeks the fla~man suddenly the bills as amended do pass. 
vanished. Then came another killing:. .This time the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul .was o1·dered to Install autamatic gates to protect the The mgtion was agreed to. 
farmers' li\'es. Ttoe road promised. .This was followed by the Hoffman Accordingly the committee rose; and the ·Speakei' having re-
kUling. It t (}olt three .killings to convince the railroad that it was high s.umed . the chair, 1\lr. HULL, Chairman of the Committee of tlle 
time to protect the Glenview grade crossing. 

Coroner Hotfman did not for.get about the killinq- of his cousin~s chil- Whole Rouse on i:he state of the Union, reported thnt tllltt 
dren and the brutal maiming of Irs. Bessie Hoffman. He kept after committee, haYing had under consideraUon the bill (II. 11. . 

. the railroad, and they treated him with a great :amount of consideration .. 15613) creating an interstate trade commission, to define its 
They put a flagman at the Glenview crossing and .have ·Sent Coroner. ·powers .. and cltltl'es, ·and _-~'or ....,.ther purposes·, the bi'll (H. R. Hoffman .a blue print of the gates that are bein:g installed. . .u v 

The coroner says that the killing shonld stop. Tie is indi.gnant at the· 15657) to -supplement -existing laws against unlawful restraints 
. way the ·railroads have been allowed to kill-take human life--and then and monopolies, and for other purposes; and the bill (H. U . 
. _go right on taking it, because no one is strong -enough to make them 
give a thoug-ht to the protection of human beings. The sacrifice .is 16586) to am-end section 20 ·of;an act to regulate commeree, and 

: awfuL Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul probably will pay the bone- for other purposes, had directed him to report each bill wit!h 
ficiaries or :Mrs. ·Kalkelil~ a certain amount of gold. It Is the same old amendments with ·the recommendation that the ·amendments be 
th*le 

0:M1fw~~~e~v:t~l!g~~ple and then sends them to the cpersonal-claiml . agreed i:o, ~d that the bills as ameaded do pass. 
agent-be pays for all killings. The SPEAKER. The Chairman of the Committ-ee of the 

Whole House on the state of the Union reports that that com-
[From the Chicago .Daily 'Farmers and Drovers' Journal, Thursday,: mittee, ~under the special rule, having had under consider-ation 

·May 28, 1914.] House bill 15613, House bill 15'657, and House bill 1658G, ha<l 
TWO HURLED TO DEATH, TWO SEVEnELY .. HURT AT GRADE GlROSS1~GS. · 

A man believed to be W. D. Patton, a veter i.nnrlan of Siloam Springs,. 
.Ark., was kUled early Thnrsday .at .a grade crossing .near St. Joseph; 
l\lo., when a fast Rock Island train struck .1and .demolished the auto- I 
mobile which he was driv1ng 

'l' lle body was tel'l'ibiy mutilated .nnd .the papers in his pocket .did not. 
confirm the identification. ; 

A. high embankment shuts off the view .of the crossin·g, and it was: 
impossible for Patton to see or hea1· the approaching train. -rus .car 
was bit near the front end arid hurled many feet from the track. 

Patton's shoulder was .caught in the wreckage and ground to pieces •. 
MTS·soURI rA."XES ACTION. 

·directed him ·to report the same back with · sund~'Y amendments, 
.wit-h the recommendation thn.t the amendments be agreed to 
·and that the bills us amended do pass . 

Mr. :ADAMSON. I believe, l\Ir. Speaker, the rule provides 
that the previous .question is ordered. 

Tlle :SPEAKER. .Yes; ·it is already ordered. 
1\fr. ADAMSON. The first bill is the ti·ade commis i·on bill. 
The ':SPEAKER. The first bill is House bill 1.5613. .The 

-questien :is on .agreeing to the -amendment. 
Mr. "MANN. Mr. Speaker, were there . any amendments? 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk advises the ·Chair that there is 

one amendment. The Clerk will report .it. 
The CleTk read as follows: 

Tbe public-utilitie.a commission of Missouri bas -started to eradicate 
the reign of death and terror on the 1mprotected railroad grade cross
ings 'in llis ouri. The first real action was taken Thursdny~ when: 

· Jud~e John Ken.nish, .of the supreme court1 sitting at the Baltimore: 
Hotl'l, as -representative of the State-.ntilitles commissiqn, considered On · page 12. line 7, strike out -the word "thirteenth" and insert tho 
the advisability of altering the Fifteenth Street unprotected grade word " thirtieth." 
crossing over the Roek Island tracks. The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the amend-

.'l'he hearing is the outcome ·of "2. request fil<'d with the 'State board. 
by Frank Rozzelle, county counsellor. acting m:ider .instructions ·from ·the' ·.ment. 
county court. . The amendment was agreed to. 

This hearing is expected · to bring out evidence of the number of The SPEAKER. The questien is on the engrossment and 
peopl e maimed an.d injm·ed at this dangerous crossing. '.rhe e.rtent ·of f th b·n 
the railroad's share in -r~medying the condition, should a viaduct be third reading o e 1 · 
decreed necessary, also will be .detet·mined. The hearing is expected to The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read -a 
bare the whole -situation eoncerning the dan~er or lack of danger· at this third time, and was read the third time. 

, grade crossing where people have been hurt. RDOCK 1\f S eak 1 k th ·f ll 
James Cox was instantly killed and :\Irs. Cox, Mrs. ·Edward Borchard, Mr. :MU · 1'. P ~er, rna e e o owing ·motion 

and l\Iiss Tillie Olson, all of Beloit, Wis., were injured severely when a to recommit. 
Chicago & North Wes tPrn train -crashed lito their automobile· on an un- The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman opposed to the bill? 
protected grade crossing near .Janesville Thursday. Mr. MURDOCK. I am not. 

:l\Jr. ADA .. MSON. .Mr. Chairman, I ask for a vote on the sub~ The SPEAKER. Is anybody in the House opposed to it, and 
stitute. .wants to · offer a motion to recommit? Jf not, the Chair will 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the sub- entertain the motion of the gentleman from Kans as IMr. Mun-
stitute -offered l)y the gentlemnn .fr.o-m Indiana [.Mr. CuLLOP] . .DOCK] , which the 'Clerk will report. 

The substitute was agreed to. .The Clerk read as follows: 
The CHAIRMAN. The question -now recurs on the .-or~inal . . _ 

bill as amended by the substitute . "By l'llr. 1\Iu.nnocK: 1 move to ..re;co-mrmt the bill {il. ~· li.i_G13 ) .to the 
. · . ; · Cammittee on Interstate and Fore1gn Commerce, With ·directions to that 

Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chmnnan, I move that the ·comnnttee . committee to r-eport said bill back to the House forthwith , with the fol-
.do now rise. lowing amendment, viz: Strike ·out all .after the enacting clause a.nd 

The CHAIRMA:~· Th? Ohair was putting the .mo:tion t-on the! ; in~~~h~~ Wi~r.et~~r~!r:t:; -~~:t':An~~d . .e-stablished ·an interstate ·trade 
pas. age of the ongmal bill as ·~me~ded· l>y .the-suostit)Jte. . I :commts~lon, .w.bich .1shall consist .of sev.en . membe:rs. •On J-anwu:y ·1. 
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1914, the Bureau of Corpoi·ations shall cease to ·exist, and all - the 
emploj·ees, officials, funds, and records of said bureau, and all the pow
ers and duties thereof and of the Commissioner of Corporations shall 
be transferred to and confened upon the interstate trade commission. 
The Commissioner of Corporations holding such office on said date shall 
lJe ex officio a member of the commission for the first year of its exist
ence. 'l'he remaining six members of the commission shall be appointed 
by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
and the terms of office of such commissioners so first appointed shall be 
for t"o, three, four, five, six, and seven years, respectively, from Janu
ury 1, 1914, as designated in each case by the President and thereafter 
all the commissioners shall hold office for seven years and be appointed 
by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
Any commissioner may be removed by the President for inefficiency, 
neglect of duty, or malfeasance in office. The commission shall choose 
a chairman from its own membership, and appoint a secretary, who 
shall receive a salary of $5,000 a year. The commissioners shall each 
receive a salary of $10,000 a year. A majority of the commission shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business; but any one of 
the members of the commission may administer oaths and afiirmations 
and sign subprenas. The commission may, by one or more of the com
missioners, prosecute any inquiry necessary to its duties in auy part of 
the United States into any matter or question of fact pertaining to the 
business of any corporation or association subject to the provisions of 
this act. All orders adjudicating matters fn controversy before the 
commission shall be approved hy a majority of the commissioners. 

" SEC. 2. That every corporation or association shall be subject to the 
jurisdiction of the commission which is engaged in commerce among 
the several States or with foreign nations, and which, by ~tself or with 
one or more other- corporations or associations owned, opet·ated, con
trolled, or organized in conjunction with it so as to constitute sub
stantially a business unit, has annual gross receipts exceeding $3,000,000 
from business within the Unlted States, excepting corporations or asso
ciations subject to the act entitled 'An act to regulate commerce,' 
approved February 4, 1887, as amended, but including pipe-line com
panies. 

"SEC. 3. That the term corporation or ·association, as used in this 
act,· shall include· all incorporated associations of two or more persons 
org-anized to carry on business as coowners with a view to profit and 
all unincorporated associations of two or more persons organized to carry 
on business as coowners with a view to profit. 

"SEC. 4 That it shall be the duty of the commission and the commis
sion shall have the power-

" (a) To determine whether any corporation Ol" association engaged 
ln commerce among the several States or· with foreign nations, except
ing corporations and associations, subject to the act entitled 'An act to 
regulate commerce,' approved February 4, 1887, as amended, but includ
ing pipe-line companies, is subject to the jurisdiction of the commission, 
and to determine whetller any particular numbet• or group of such cor
porations or associations are so owned, opemted, controlled, or or
ganized as to constitute substantially a business unit, having annual 
gz·oss receipts exceeding $3,000,000 from business in the United States 
and at·e therefore subject to the jurisdiction of the commission. The 
determination of such questions of jurisdiction by the commission shall 
be final. 

"(b) To require from all corporations or associations, subject to the 
jurisdiction of the commission, information as to their organization, 
conduct, management, security holders, financial condition, and business 
transactions to such a degree and extent and in such form as the com
mission may require, and to require from such corporations or asso
ciations complete access at all reasonable times to their records, books, 
accounts, mmutes, papers, and all other documents, including the 
records of any of their executive or other committees. 

" (c) '.fo make, alter, enforce, and repeal regulations proper and neces
sarr, to enforce the provisions of this act. 

' (d) To require, by regulations duly made, uniform or comparable 
methotis of accounting by the corporations or associations subject to 
the jurisdiction of the commission, and to prescribe the forms of 
accounting necessarv to that end. 

"(e) '.ro make ptiblic, ft·om time to time, the information received by 
it in such form and to such extent as the commission shall by regula
tions prescribe. 

"(f) To p-oint out and make public, from time to time, specifically 
and separately, in such form a1;1d to such extent as in the discretion of 
the commission will !Jest advance fair, honest, and efficient business, 
all cases of material overcapitalization, unfair competition, misrepre
sentation, or oppressive use of credit of whlch any corporation or as
sociation subject to the jurisdiction of the commission may have been 
guilty, and whenever any action of such corporation or association 
shall, in the opinion of the commission, constitute a violation of the 
laws of the United States, to pre-sent such case to the Attorney Gen-
eral for prosecution. · 

"(g) '.ro make an annual report which shall be transmitted to Con
gress, setting forth data 6btalned by the commission relevant to the 
general question of the regulation of interstate commet·ce, together with 
any recommendations for further legislation which the commission may 
desire to present. 

"(h) To make an investigation and report as to the methods best 
adapted to the carrying out of a final decree of dissolution under the 
act entitled "An act to protect trade and commerce against unlawful 
restraints and monopolies," approved July 2, 1890, when such a decree 
shall have been entered against any corporation subject to the jurisdic
tion of the commission and when the court having jurisdiction of the 
enforcement of such decree shall refer the case to the commission for 
its action as herein provided. 

"SEc. 5. 'l'hat for the purposes of this act and in aid of its powers 
herein granted the commission shall have power to compel the attend
ance and testimony of witnesses and the production of documentary 
evidence equivalent so far as applicable within its jurisdiction to the 
power confen·ed upon the Interstate Commet·ce. Commission in the act 
entitled 'An act to regulate commerce,' approved February 4, 1887 
as amended, and specifically the commission shall llave power to require 
by subprena the attendance and testimony ·of witnesses and the produc
tion of all l>ooks, papers, contracts, agreements, documents, or other 
things of eve1·y kind and nature whatsoever relating: to any matter 
undar inve ·t!gntlon by the commission . Such attendance of witnesses 
and tlie production of such documentary evidence mav be requh·ed 
fl·om any place in the VnltPd States at any designated place of hear
ing, and in case of disobruiil•nce to such subnrena the commission or 
any party to a proceeding before the commisslon, may, with the aid of 
the commission, invoke the aid of any court of the United States in 
requiring the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the produc-

!~~~io~~ boo.ks, papers, and documents under the provisions of this 

"~d any of the district courts of the United States within the juris
dlchon of which such inquiry is carried on may, In case of contumacy 
or ~·efusal to o~ey a subprena issued by the commission to any corpo
ration o~· assocmtion, subject · to the provisions of this act, . or other 
person, Issue an order requiring such corpomtion or association or 
other person, to appear before said commis~ion (and produce books, 
documents, and papers, if so ordered) and giVe evidence touchinoo the 
the matter in question, and any failure to obey such Ol'der of the court 
may be punished by such court as a contempt thereof. The claim 
t~a.t any such testimony or evidence may tend to criminate the person 
gtvm~ such evidence shall not excuse such witness from testifying 

" The testimony of any witness may, with the consent of the c'ommis
s!on,. be takei_I at the instance of a party in any proceeding or inves
tigat!on pending before 1he commission by deposition at any time after 
the mquiry is instituted. The commission may also order testimony 
to be ~aken by deposition in any proceeding or investigation penuin"" 
b~f.ore It at any stage of such proceeding or investigation. Such depo": 
sttwn. ~ay be taken before any ll..er·son authorized so to do by the 
coY??-mission and who has power to administer oatbs. 

Any person may ~e compelled so to appeal" and depose and to pro
duce documentary evidence i~ the same manner as witnesses m1y be 
compelled to appear and testify and produce documentary evidence be
fore the commission as hereinbefore provided. Such testimony shall 
be reduced to writing. · 

" "\\Titnesses whose testimony is taken under the provisions of this act 
shall severally be entitled to the same fees as are paid for like serv
ice in the courts of the Uriited States. 

" No person shall be excused from attending and testifying, or fl'om 
pr_od!J-cing b~oks, papers, documents, or other things before this com
mtsston, or rn- obe!lience to the subprena of the commission. whethet• 
such subprena be Signed or issued by one or more of the commlssionPI's 
on the ground, or f_or the r~ason, that the testimony or evidence, docu
men_tary ?~' otherwise. reqUired of him may tend to criminate him or 
subJect h1m to a penalty or forfeiture. But no nutnral person shall 
be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty c r forfeiture for or on ac
cOUf!t of any transaction, matter, or thing concernin~ which be m:ty 
testtfy :under oa_th_ or produce. e"\'idence, documentaz·y or otherwise, · be
fo_re. satd commiSSIOn m obedience to a subprena issned by said com
missiOn : Pro~:iiled, That no person so testifying shall be exempt f rom 
prosecution and punishment for perjury committed in so testifYinoo. 
The purpose of this provision is to give immunity only to natura( pe7-
s~ms who under oa.th testify in r esponse to a subprena of the comrnis
~ton. or pro~uce evulence, docull?e~tary or otherwise, under oatil, in an 
mqutry rnstltuted by the commisswn, in response to ·such subpO"na. 

"And to carry out anrt gl_ve effect t? the provisions of this net, the 
commiss~on is hereby authonzed to dP.signate and employ special a•Tents 
o~ exammers, who shall have the power to administer oatlls exa"'mine 
Witnesses and documentary evidence, and receive evidence. ' 

SEC. 6. That it shall be the duty of every corporation or association 
subject to the provisions of this act to comply with the terms bereof, 
and to comply with the orders and subprenas of the commi sion i~sued 
pursuant to the authority herein granted, and it shall be the duty of 
every corpomtion, association, or person to furnish to the commissldn 
such i~formation us the commission may deem necessary and proper to 
detrrmme whether any corporation or association is subject to the 
jmisdiction of the commission. j 

·• SEC. 7. That it shall be the duty of every corporation or association 
subject to the jurisdiction of the commission, w1thin four months after 
January 1, 1914. or, if becoming · subject thereto after said date, then 
within two months after so becoming subject thereto, to file with the 
commission written statements under oath showing such facts as to 
its organization, conduct, financial condition, management, ~ecu:·lty 
holders, operations, and business transactions as may be prescribed by 
the commission, and it shall be the duty of every corporation or asso
ciation subject to the jurisdiction of the commission to furni sh to the 
commission from time to time such information as 1o its organization, 
conduct, financial condition, management, security holders, opel'lltions, 
and business transactions, ancl to such degree and extent and in such 
form as may be prescribed by the commission, and to atrot·d to the 
commission or its duly authol'ized agents complete access to all Its 
records, books, accounts, minutes, and papers, and all other docu
ments, including the records o-f any of its executive or other com
mittees. 

" SEC 8. That neglect or failure by any corporation or as~ocialion or 
by the officers or agents of any such corporation or association, subject 
to any of the pt·ovisions of th_is act, to comply with the t~rms hereof 
or failure or refusal to furnish information · required by the commis
si"on within 60 days after written demancl for such information, shall 
constitute a misdemeanor and shall be punished -by fine of not lllote 
than $100 for each and every day of the continuance of su<·h neglect 
or failure. Any person who shall willfully make or give to said com
mission any false or deceptive return or statement required by this 
act, knowing the same to be false or calculated to deceive in any ma
tet·ial particular, shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be punished by fine of not more than $!),000 or 
by imprisonment for not more than two years, Ol' by both fine and 
imprisonment. 

"SEC 9. That if any provision or requirement of this act shall for 
any reason be held unconstitutional the vaHdity of the rema.ining pro
visions or requirements of this act shall not be afl:'ected thereby." 

Mr. ADAl\lSON. I mo-ve the pre-.;ious question on the motion 
to recommit. 

The pre-vious question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion to recommit. 
The auestion was taken: and on a division (demanded by I\Ir. 

MURDOCK) there were-ayes 19, noes 151. · 
Accordingly the motion to recornmi t was rejected. 
The SPEA.KER. The question is on the pa::;::;age of the bilL 
The bill was passed. 
On motion of Mr. ADAMSON, a motion to reconsider tbe last 

Yote was laid on the tnble. 
The SPEA.KETI. Tbe next bill reported from the Committee 

of tile Whole is the bill (H. R. 15G57) to supplement existing 
laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, aud for otl1er 
purposes. Is a separate vote demanded on any amendmel!:? 
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Mr. MANN. There is but one amendment. 
Mr. GARDNER. There were other amendments. 
Mr. MANN. They were amendments to the amendment. -
Mr. GARD~TER. Mr. $peaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. GARDNER. I rise to ask whether it is true that when a 

bill is reported back from the Committee of the Whole with a 
perfected amendment it is impossible to get a record vote on an 
amendment to that amendment adopted in committee? 

The SPEAKER. It comes back to the House in the form of 
one amendment. 

l\Ir. GARDNER. . The reason I asked the question was that 
when the rule was introduced it was specifical1y stated that it 
would be possible to get a separate vote on certain amendments. 

Mr. GARNER. 'Ibat wns in Committee of the Whole. 
Mr. GARDNER. A record vote. 
The SPEAKER. Who made that statement? The Chair did 

not. 
Mr. GARDNER. The Chair rud not state it. 
The SPEAKER. There is only one amendment to this bill. 

The question is on the amenrlment. 
The amendment was agreed to .. 
The bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third_ time, and was accordingly read the third time. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the passage of the bill. 
Mr. WEBB. Mr. Speaker, I demand the yeas and nays. 
Mr. l\1ANN. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the yeas and nays, 
l\Ir. 1\lURDOCK. I ask for the yeas and nays, too, 1\fr. 

Speaker. if evE>rybody is making the demand. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. 

WEBB], the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN], and -the gen
tleman from Kansas [l\lr. MuRDOCK] demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question was taken; and there were-yeas 277, nays 54, 

answered '' present " 3, not >oting 09, as follows: 

Abercrombie 
Ad ail· 
Ada mson 
Aiken 
Alexander 
Allen 
Anderson 
Ashbrook 
A swell 
Bailey 
B aker 
naltz 
Barkley 
Barnhart 
B a rton 
Bathrick 
B<>a kes 
Bell, Cal. 
Bell,_ Ga. 
Blackmon 
Booher 
Borchers 
Bowdle 
Broussard 
Rrown, N.Y. 
Bruckner 
Brumbaugh 
Bryan 
Buchanan, Ill. 
Buchanan, Tex. 
Bulkley 
Bur!{ess 
Burke, S. Dak. 
Burlte. Wis. 
Burnett 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Brrns. Tenn. 
Campbell 
Candler, Miss. 
Cantor 
Can trill 
Caraway 
Carlin 
Carr 
Cary 
Casey 
Chm·ch 
Clancy 
Claypool 
Cline 
Coady 
Connelly, Kans. 
Conry 
Copley 
Covington 
Cox 
Cramton 
Ct·osser 
Cullop 
'urry 

D-~1 Yen port 
Davis 
Decker 
Deitrick 
Dent 

YEAs-2'i7. 

Dershem 
Dickinson 
Dies 
Dillon 
Dixon 
Donovan 
Dooli t tle 
Doremus 
Driscoll 
Dupre 
Eagle 
Edwards 
Elder 
Falconer 
Fan· 
Fergusson 
Ferr·is 
Fields 
Finley . 
Fitz0srald 
Fitzl:ienry 
Floyd, Ark. 
Foster 
Fowler 
Frear 
French 
Gallagher 
Galllvan 
Gard 
Gardner 
Garner 
Garrett, Tex. 
Gilmore 
Glass 
Goeke 
Good 
Goodwin, Ark. 
Gordon 
Gorman 
Goulden 
Gray 
Green, Iowa 
Greg-g 
Griffi n 
Hamill 
Hamlin 
Hammond 
Hat·dwick 
Haro:v 
Harris 
Harrison 
Hart 
Ha'Jgeu 
Hawley 
Hay 
Havden 
Hefli n 
Helgesen 
Henry 
Hensley 
lilli 
ll inehaugh 
Hol.J on 
Holland 
Houston 

Hughes, Ga. 
Hulings 
Hull 
Igoe 
Jacoway 
Johnson, Ky. 
Johnson, S. C. 
Johnson, Wash. 
Keating 
Kelley, 1\fich. 
Kelly, Pa. 
Kennedy, Conn. 
Kennedy, Iowa 
Kent 
Kettner 
Key, Ohio 
Kindel 
Kinkaid, Nebr. 
Kinkead, N. J. 
Kitchin 
Konop 
KorlJJy 
La ll'ollette 
Lazaro 
Lee, l'a. 
Len root 
Lesher 
Lever 
Ueb . 
Undbergh 
Linthicum 
Lloyd 
Lobeck 
Logue 
Loner·gan 
McAndrews 
McClellan 
McCoy 
McDermott 
McGillicuddy 
McKellar 
McKenzie 
McLaughlin 
MacDonald 
Maguire, Nebr. 
Mal1an 
Maber 
Mapes 
Mitchell 
Mondell 
hlorgan, La. 
Morg-an. Okla. 
Mol'l'ison 
M<lSS, Ind. 
Moss, W.Va. 
Murdock 
Murray, Mass. 
Murmy, Okla. 
Neeley. Kans. 
Nt>ely, W Va. 
Nolan, J. I. 
O'Brien 
O'Hair 
Oldfield 
O'Leary 

Page, N.C. 
Palmer 
Park 
Patten, N. Y. 
Peters, Mass. 
Peterson 
Phelan 
Porter 
Post 
Pou 
Quin 
Ragsdale 
Rainey 
Raker 
Rauch 
Rayburn 
Reed 
Reilly, Wis . . 
Riordan 
Roberts, ·Nev. 
Rothermel 
Rouse 
Rucker 

~~~~~~h 
Sa bath 
Saunders 
Scott 
Scully 
Seldomridge 
Shackleford 1 

Sharp ' 
Sherwood 
Sims 
Sinnott 
Sisson 
Sloan 
Small 
Smith, Idaho 
Smith, J. M. C. 
Smith, Md. 
Smith, N.Y. 
Stall'ord 
Stedman 
Stephens. Miss. 
Stephens, Tex. 
Stevens, N. H. 
Stone . 
Stringer 
Sumners 
Sutherland 
Taggart 
'l'ulcott, N. Y. 
Tavenner 
Taylor. Ark. 
!Taylor, Colo. : 
'l'aylor. N.Y. ; 
Temple 
Thacher 
Thomas 
~gg~~~~~iR.kla. 
'I' owner 
Tribble 
Tuttle 

Underhlll 
Underwood 
Yare . · 
Vnugban 
Vollmer 

Anthony 
Austin 
Bartholdt 
Britten 
Browne, Wis. 
Butler 
Calder 
Chandler, N. Y. 
Dunfot·th 
Drukker 
Dunn 
Edmonds 
Esch 
Fairchild 

Bartlett 

Walsh 
Walters 
Watkins 
Weaver 
Webb 

Whitacre 
Williams 
Wilson, Fla. 
Wing"O 
Witherspoon 

NAYS-54. 
Fess Kiess, Pa. 
Gillett Langley 
Graham, Pa. McGu ire, Okla. 
Greene, Vt. Madden 
Guernsey Mann 
Hamilton, N.Y. Moore 
Hayes Mott 
Hinds Nelson 
Howell Paige, Mass. 
Humphrey, Wash. Parker 
Johnson, Utah Payne 
Kahn Platt 
Keister Plumley 
Kennedy, R. I. Powers 

ANSWERED " PRESENT "-3. 
Fordney Gerry 

NOT VOTING-99. 
. Ainey Eagan Kreider 
Ansberry Estopinal Lafferty 
A vis Evans Langham 
Barchfeld Faison Lee, Ga. 
Beall, Tex. Flood, Va. L'Engle 
Borland Francis Levy 
Brockson Garrett. Tenn. Lewis1 Md. 
Brodbeck George Lewis, l:'a. 
Brown, W. Va. Gittins • Lindquist 
Browning Godwin, N. C, Loft 
Burke. Pa. Goldfo1!"1e Manahan 
Callaway - Graham, Ill. Martin 
Cat·ew Greene, Mass. :Mecritt 
Carter Griest :Metz 
Clark, Fla. Gudger Miller 
Collier Hamilton, Mich. Montague 
Connolly, Iowa Helm Moon 
Cooper Helvering Morin 
Crisp Howard NortOn 
Dale Hoxworth Oglesby 
Difenderfer Hughes, W.Va. O'Shaunessy 
Donohoe Humphreys, Miss. Padgett 
Dooling J"ones Patton, Pa. 
Doughton Kir·kpatrlck Peters, Me. 
Dyer Knowland, J. r..... Prouty 

So the bill was passed. 
The following pairs were announced: 
Until further notice: 

"'oodruff 
Woods 

Sells 
Shreve 
Slemp · 
Steenerson 
Stevens, Minn. 
Switzer 
'1'1·eadway 
Volstead 
Wallin 
White 
Willis 
Winslow 

Reilly, Conn. 
Roberts, l\Iass: 
Rogers 
Rubey 
Sherley 
Slayden 
Smith, Minn. 
Smith. Saml. W. 
Smith, Tex. 
Sparkman 
S1anl ey 
Stephens, Cal. 
Stepll ens, Nebr. 
Stout 
Talbott. Md. 
Taylor, Ala. 
TenEyck 
Townsend 
Walker 
Watson 
WI1 a ley 
Wilson, N.Y. 
Young, N.Dak. 
Young, •.rex. 

Mr. GRAHAM of Illinois with 1\fr. SAMUEL W. SMITH. 
Mr. RFJLLY of Connecticut (for the bill) with Mr. BARCHFELD 

(against). 
Mr. PADGETT (for trust bill) with Mr. ROBERTS of Massachu-

setts (against). . .. 
Mr. YouNG of Texas with Mr. HAMILTON of Michigt!D:· 
Mr. SLAYDEN with Mr. BuRKE of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee with Mr. FoRDNEY. 
Mr. HILL with .Mr. CoPLEY. ~ - .. . 
Mr. TAYLOR of Alabama wHh M1;. HUGHES of West ''irginia. 
Mr. CALLAWAY with Mr. RoaEna. 
Mr. ArNEY with Mr. CoLLIE'l. 
Mr. OGLESBY with Mr. PROUTY. 
Mr. CARTER with Mr. Avis. 
Mr. DooLING with Mr. CooPER. 
Mr. FLoon ·of Virginia with Mr. KREIDER. 
Mr. GoLDFOGLE with Mr. LAFFERTY. 
Mr. SMITH of Texas with l\fr. LANGHAM. 
Mr. HowARD with Mr. LINDQUIST. 
Mr. HUMPHREYS of Mississippi with Mr. MANAHAN. 
Mr. LEE of Georgia with Mr. MILLER. 
Mr. SHERL'EY with Mr. NORTON. 
1\Ir. TALBOTT of Maryland with Mr. STEPHENS of California. 
Mr. CAREW with l\Ir. YOUNG of North Dakota. 
Mr. GITTINS with Mr. BROWNING. 
l\fr. SPARKMAN with Mr. DYER. 
On this >ote: 
1\Ir. BARTL.ETT with Mr. MARTIN. 
Mr. WATSON (for the bill) with l\Ir. PETERS of Maine 

(against) . 
Mr. WILSON of New York (for th~ bill) with Mr. MoRIN 

(against). 
l\1r. DOUGHTON (for the bill) with ~Ir. l\IETZ (against). 
l\Ir. SMITH of Minnesota (for the bill) with l\Ir. PATTON of 

Pennsy 1 vania (against). 
Mr. RUBEY (for the bill) with Mr. GERRY ( gainst). 
Mr. BRODBECK (for the bill) with 1\Ir. GRIEST (against) . 
Mr. DALE (for the bill) with ::\1r. LEVY (agninst). 
Mr. DoNOHOE (for the bill} with Mr. MERRITT (against). 
Mr. MoNTAGUE (for the !Jill) with Mr. ti&l!.ENE of J.Ut ssachu

setts (against). 
l\lr. GERRY. Mr. Speaker, I am paired with the geut1eman 

from Missouri, Mr. RUBEY. I wish to withdraw my vote of 
" no " and answer "present." 

\ 

.... 
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The Clerk called the n~me of Mr. GERRY, and h~ answered· 

"Present," as nbove recorded. 
Mr. FORDNEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yoted "no." I find ·I am 

paired with the ~entlenum from Tennessee, Mr. GARRETT. 
I wish to withdraw ruy \Ote and nnswer "present." 

The Clerk called the nnme of l\lr. FoRDNEY, and he answered 
"Present." as abo\e recorded. 

.Mr. l\IOON. l\lr. SIJenker, I desire to vote "aye" ·on this 
bill. I do not know whether 1 am entitled to vote or not. I 
was in the committee room in the prepnration of a matter that 
is to be presented to the House before adjournment. ·I did 
not hear the bell for roll call until a few moments ago. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman ·does not bring ~himself 
within the rule. 

:Mr. TOWNSEND. l\lr. Speaker, can I be recorded on this 
vote? 

The SPEAKER. What is the gentleman's request? 
Mr. TOWNSE}..'D. I wish to vote " aye" on this bill. 
The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman in the Hall and listen

ing when his name should ha\te been called? 
Mr. TOWNSE.~. ·D. I was not, 1\Ir. Speaker. I thought it 

was a cnll of the House. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman does not bring himself 

within the rule. 
The recult of the Yote was then announced as above recorded. 
On motion of l\1r. Wrnn, .a motion to reconsider the vote 

whereby the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
REGULATION OF RAILWAY STOCKS AND BONDS. 

The SPEAKER. Tl1e nexL bill reported ·from the Co.mmittee 
of the Whole House on ·the state of the Union is the rbill 
16586, to .amend section .20 ·of an act to regulate commerce 
to prevent o-verissues of eecurities by ·· ef!Priers, and for other 
purposes, and the question is on the amendment. 

The question was taken. and the amendment was agreed · to. 
The SPEAKER. The question ·now is on the engrossment 

and third reading of the bill. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed; and read a third _time, 

and was read the third time. 
1.\fr. BARTLETT. Mr. Speaker, .I desire to submit a mo

tion to recommit. 
The S.I?EAKER. Is the gentleman from Ge01:gia opposed 

to the bill? 
·1.\Jr. BARTLETT. I am. 
The SPEAKER. -Does -any _gentleman on the minority of 

the committee that reported the bill desire to offer a motion 
to recommit? [After a pause.] Apparently not. The Clerk 
will report the motion to r-ecommit. 

The Clerk read as 'folJmvs: 
l\lr. BARTLETT moves to recommit the bill to the Committee on In

terstate .and Foreign Commerce, with instructions to report the bill 
back to the ·Eous with the following amendment: Add, on page 16, 
after the word " court," in line 26, the following: "P-rodded, That 
nothing contained in this act shall dt-prive the railroad commissions 
or public service or utilities commissions of the various ~tates from 
exercising all the powers now conferred upon them by the various 
States." 

1.\Jr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I .move the previous ques· 
tion on the motion to recommit. 

The previous question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. ' The question is on the motion to .recom

mit. 
The question was taken; and on a ·division (demanded by 

Mr. BARTLETT) there were iro ayes and 228 noes. 
So the motion to recommit was rejected. 
The SPEAKER. 'l'he question now is on the passage of the 

bill. 
Mr. RAYBUBN and 1\Ir. MANN demanded tl1e yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question w ns tnkt>n: nnd there were-yeas · 3~5, nays 12, 

answered " present " 2, not voting 94, as • follows : 

Abercrombie 
Adair 
Adamson 
Aiken . 
Alexander 
Allen 
Anderson 
Anthony 
Ashbrook 
As well 
Austin 
Avis 
Bailey 

. Baker 
Baltz 

r Barldey 
• Barnhart 
. Ba~tboldt 
Bar on 

YEAS-:1:!5. 
Bathrick 
Beakt>s 
Bell, Cal. 
Bell, Ga.. 
B 'ackmon 
Booher 
Borchers 
Bowdle 
Britten 
Broussard 
Brown, N.Y. 
Brow-n, W.Va. 
'Browne. Wis. 
Bruckner 
Brumbaugh 
Bn·an 
·Bu'ehttnun, III. 
Bulldey 
Uurgess 

Burke, S. Dak. 
Burke, \Yis. 
Burnett 

.Butler 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Byrn. , Tenn. 
Calder 
Campbell 
Candler, :\rlss. 
. antor 
Can1rill 
Cnruway 
<.':H'Hn 
Carr 
Cary 
Cas y 
C!lnncller, "'. Y. 
Churcl.t 
Clnn~y 

Clark, Fla. 
Claypool 
Cline 
Coady 
Collier 
Connelly, Kan~. 
Conry 
Copley 
Covington 
Cox 
Crosser 
<..:ullo1J 
Curry 
Danforth 
Davenport 
Davis 

· Decker 
Deitrick 
Dent 

Dershem 
Dickinson 
Dies 
Dillon 
Dixon 
Donovan 
Doolittle 

rDoremus 
Driscoll 
Urukker 

!Dupre 
Eagle 

..Edmonds 
Edwards 
Elder 
Esch 
Falconer 
l•'arr 
F rgusson 
l!'erris 
l<'ess 
Fields 

·Finley 
Fitzgerald 
FitzHenry 
Floyd, Ark. 
F.oster 
Fowler 
Frear 
French 
Gallagher 
Gallivan 
U;ud 
'Gardner 
Gnn·ett;Tex. 
Gerry 
Gilmore 
Glass 
Goeke 

.Good 
Goodwin, .Atk. 
Gorman 

rGonlden 
Graham, Pa. 
Gray 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Vt. 
Gregg 
Grillin 
Guerruscy 
Hamill 
Hamilton, N . . Y. 
Hamlin 
llammond 
Hardwick 
Hardy 
Harris 
HatTison 
Ha1·t 
Haugen 
Hawley 
Hay 
Hayden 

Bartlett ' 
Buchan{I:D, Tex. 
Cramton 

Hayes McLatrA'blin 
Heflin ·MacDonald 
Helge~n ' Madden 
Henry •Ma,..."'Uire. Nebr. 

..H
Hent.llsley Mahan 

Maher 
:Hinds ' Mann 
HilHlba.agh Mapes 
Hob, on Mitchell 
Holland Mondell 
Houston ~loon 
n~:~{ld Morl{an, La. 
Hu.~hes, Ga. ~~~f.i:D. Okl1l. 
Hnli!lgS Moss, Ind. 

1Hull Moss, w. Va. 
.Humphrey, Wash. Mott 
Igoe Murdock 
.Tacoway ·Murray, ~fass. 
Jobnson, Ky. Murray, Okla. 
Johnson, S. C. Neeley, Kans. 
Johnson, Utah. Neely, W.Va. 
Johnson, Wash. Nelson 
~all~ Nolan, J. I. 
I e~ tmg Q'Brien 
Keister ' O'Hair 
Kelley, .Mich. Oldfield 
Kelly. Pa. , O'Leary 
K<'nnedy, Conn. Page, N.C. 

, Kennedy, Iowa Paige, .Mass . 
Kennedy, R.I. ·Palmer 
Kent Pa!!k 

.. Kettner . Patten, N. Y. 
K~.v. Ohio ..Peters. Mass. 
K1c s, Pa. Peterson 
Kindel Phelan 
Kinkaid, Nebr. ...Plumley 
Killkead, N.J. Porter 
Kitchin . Post 

· Konop PQU 
Korbly Powers 
La Follette Quin 

' Langley Ra~sdale 
Lazaro Rniney 
Lee. Pa. . Raker 
·Lenroot ·Rauch 
Lesher Rayburn 
Levet· Reed 
Lieb Reilly, Wis. 
Lindbergh Riordan 
Linthicum Roberts, Nev. 
Lloyd Rothermel 
Lobcck Rouse 
Logue Rucker 
Lonergan Rupley 
McAndrews Russell 
Mcf:lellan Sabath 
McCoy Saunders 
McDermott Scott 
McGillicuddy Scully 
1\IcGuire;Okla. Seldomridge 
l\Icl{ellar Sells 
McKenzie Shackleford 

Dunn 
Fairchild 
Garner 

N.AYS-12. 
Gillett 
Moore 
Parker 

ANSWERED " PRESENT "-2. 
Fordncy Stephens, JUlss. 

NOT ·-voTING-94. 
Ainey Faison Langham 
Ansbcrry Flood, Va. Lee, Ga. 
Barchfeld Francis L'Engle 
Beall, Tex. Garrett, Tenn. Levy 
Borland George Lewis, Md. 
Brockson Gittins Lewis, Pa. 
Brodbeck Godwin, N. C. J . ..indquist 
Browning Goldfogle Loft 
Burke, Pa . Gordon Manahan 
Callaway Graham,lll. Martin 
Carew Greene, Mass. Merritt 
Carter Gries t l\Ietz 
Connolly, Iowa Gud~er Millet· 
Cooper Hamilton, Mich. Montague 
Crisp Helm l\lorin 
Dale Helvering Norton 
Difentlerfer Hoxworth Oglesby 
Donohoe Hughes, W. Va. O'Shaunessy 
Dooling Humphrey , Miss. Padgett 
Doughton Jones Patton, Pa. 
Dy.er Kirl,patrick Peters, Me. 
Eagan Knowland, J. R . Platt 
Estopinal Kreider Prouty 
Evans Lafferty Heilly1 Conn. 

So the hill ·was passed. 

Sharp 
Sherwood 

· Shrove 
Sims 
Sinnott 
Sisson 
Slemp 

·SI.oan 
Small 
Smith, Idaho 
Smith, J. M:C. 

m!tb, Id . 
Smith, N.Y. 
Sta.f(ord 
·Stedman 
Hteenerson 
Strpll ens, lTcx. 
Stevens, Minn . 
Stevcn§I;N. H. 
Stone 
.Strlnger 
Sumners 
Sutherland 
Switzer 
'l'a_ggart 
Talcott, N . . Y. 
Tavenner 
Tayiol·, Ark. 
'l'ayior, Colo. 
Taylor, N. Y. 
Temple · 
Tbacber 
Thomas 
'.fllompson, Okla. 
Thomsen, Ill. 
Towner 
Town end 
Treadway 
Tribble 
Tuttle 
Underhill 
Underwood 
Vare 
Vaughan 
Vollmer 
Volstead 
Walsh 
Walters 
Watkins 
Weaver 
Webb 
Whitacre 
White 
Williams 
Willis 
Wilson, B'Ja. 
Wingo 
Winslow 
Woodruff 
Woods 

Payne 
Wallin 
Witherspoon 

Rouerts, Mass. 
Rogers 
Rubey 
Sber!ey 
Slayden 
Smith, finn. 
Smith, Saml. :W. 
Smith;Tex. 
Sparkman 
Stanley 
Stephens, Cal. 
Stephens, Nebr. 
Stout 
Talbott, l\fd. 
Taylor, Ala. 
Ten F.yck 
Walker 
Watson 
Whaley 
Wilson, N.Y. 
Young, N. Dak. 
Young, Tex. 

The Clerk announced the f(Hlowing additional pairs: 
On the yote: 
l\11". D.UE (for the bill) with Mr. LEVY (against). 
1\fr. ·STEPllY. S of l\1is.<;iSSippi with l\lr. AINEY. 
The result of the vote was annotmced as abote recorded. 
1\fr. ADAMSO~. l\lr. Speaker, I think it is necc. ::m.l'Y •to 

amend the title. 
The SPE~KER. Witlwut objection. tbe title \Yill be ·nm('ndetl 

in accordance witll the text. 
There was no ohjection. 
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On motion of Mr. ADAMSON, a motion to reconsider the Yote H. R. 17041, the sundry cinl appropriation bill, which the 

by which the bill was passed was laid on the table. Clerk will report by title. 
GILL AGAINST DYER. 

The SPEAKETI. The Chair desires to make this announce
ment. By agreement of those concerned the contested-election 
case of Gi1l agaim;t Dyer will be called after the reading of the 
Journal on the morning of Thursday, June 18, and continued on 
the 19th if necessary. 

LEAVE OF .ABSENCE. 
By tmanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as fol

lows: 
To .Mr. NEELEY of Kansas, indefinitely, on account of important 

busineRs. 
To Mr. GoRDON, indefinitely, on account of illness in his family. 
To Mr. BRoDBECK, for fiye days, on account of death and 

burial of his brother-in-law. 
ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

Mr. ASHBROOK, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, re
ported that they had examined and found truly enrolled bills of 
the following title, when the Speaker signed the same: 

H. R. 3334. An net anthorizjug the qnitclniming of the interest 
of the United States in certain land situated in Hampden 
County, 1\Iass. 

The SPEAKER announced his signature to enrolled bills of 
the following title: 

S. 4168. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent relatiyes of such soldiers and sailors; 

S. 4552. An act grunting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil '~;(or and certain 
widows and dependent relati\es of ::::uch soldiers and sailors; 
and 

S. 4352. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil Wnr and certain 
widows and dependent relatives of such soldiers and sailors. 
ENROLLED BILL PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT FOR HIS APPROVAL. 

Mr. ASHBROOK, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, re
ported that this day they had presented to the President of the 
United States for his aprlroYal the following bill: 

H. R. 151DO. An act to amend section 103 of the act enti tied 
"An act to codify, revise, nnd amend the laws relating to the 
judiciary," approved March 3. 1911, as amended by tha act of 
Congress approYed March 3, 1913. 

HOUR OF MEETING TO-MORROW. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

that when the House adjourns to-night it adjourn to meet at 11 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent that when the House adjourns to-night it adjourn 
to meet at 11 a. m. to-morrow. Is there objection? 

:Mr. lUAJ..'\N. Oh, I object. 
SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

Ur. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House re
soln• itself into the Committee of the .Whole House on the state 
of the Union for the consideration of the bill H. R. 17041, the 
sundry civil appropriation bill. 

The SPEAKER: '£he gentleman from New York moves that 
the House resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole House 
on the state of the Union for the consideration of the bill H. R. 
17041. 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. And pending that motion, Mr. Speaker, 
I desire to inquire of the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 
GILLETT] if we can agree upon the time for general debate? 

Mr. MA~'N. Mr. Speaker, I do not think the gentleman from 
Mnssachusetts needs to bother himself about that to-night. 
Tbe geutleman intends to rise as soon as he dispenses with the 
first reading of the bill.? 

_1\fr. FITZGERALD. Yes; I am going to move to rise, but I 
desire to SE'e if we could not fix some time for general debate. 
I nsk unnnimous consent that the time for general debate be 
equally diYided, one-half to be controlled by the gentleman from 
l\Iassnchusetts [l\ir. GILLETT] and one-half by myself. 

:\Ir. 1\L\N:N. I object. It is not a proper request to be 'made 
to-night; make it to-morrow. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on going into the Committee 
of the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the House resolved itself into the Committee of 

the Whole House on the state of the Union for the considera
tion of the bill H. n. 17041, with 1\fr. HARDWICK in the chair. 

The CHA.IR~l.AN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 
Honse on the state of the Union for the .consideration of the bill 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 17041) making appropriations for sundry civil expenses 

of the Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1015, and for 
other purposes. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I ask unauimous consent 
to dispense with the first reading of the bill. 

The CHAIRi\fA.N. The gentleman from New York asks 
unanimous consent to dispense with the first re::~ding of the bili. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair bears none. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I moYe that the com
mittee do now rise. 

The molion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, l\lr. HARDWICK, Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
committee had had under consideration the bill H. R. 17041, 
the sundry civil appropriation bill, and had come to no reso
lution thereon. 

ADJOURNMENT. 
Ur. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I move that tile House do 

now adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 36 

minutes p. m.) the House adjourned to meet to-morrow, Satur
day, June 6, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE C01IMUNICA..TIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule L'I{IV, executive communications were 
taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows: 

1. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions of law in the 
case of the Insurance Co. of the State of PennsylYania v. The 
United States in the · French spoliation claim relating to the 
sloop Rebecca· (H. Doc. No. 1020) ; to the Committee on Claims 
and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact ancl conclusions of law in the 
cases of George F. Chace, administrator of Stephen Chace, and 
others v. The United States in the French spoliation claims 
relatin_g to the schooner Regulator (H. Doc. No. 1015); to the 
Committee on Claims and ordereq to be printed. 

3. A letter from the a sistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions of law in the 
cases of Francis 111. Boutwell, administrator of Abraham Tonro, 
and others v . The United States in the French spoliation claims 
relating to the schooner John (H. Doc. No. 1016); to the Com
mittee on Claims and ordered to be printed. 

4. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions of law in the 
cases of the Insurance Co. of tile State of Pennsylntnia and 
others v. The "Cnited States in the French spoliation claims 
relating to the ship Active (H. Doc. No. 1019) ; to the Commit
tee on Claims and ordered to Le printed. 

5. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of f~ _t and conclusions of law in the 
case of the president and directors of the Insmance Co. of 
North America v. The United States in the FrenJ!h spoliation 
claims relating to the brig Friend.ship (H. Doc. No. 1014) ; to 
the Committee on Claims and ordered to be printed. 

6. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting findings of fact and conclusions of law in the case 
of the president and directors of the Insurance Co. of North 
America v. The United States in the French spoliation claims 
relating to the schooner Phoenix (H. Doc. No. 1018) ; to the 
Committee on Claims and ordered to be printed. · 

7. A letter from the asEistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions of law in tile 
French spoliation claims relating to the snow Light Horse in 
the case of the Maryland Insurance Co. and others v. The 
United States (H. Doc. No. 1010) ; ~o the Committee on Claims 
and ordered to be printed. 

8. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions in the French 
spoliation claims relating to the schooner Polly in the case 
of Brooks Adams and others v. The United States (II. Doc. 
No. 1017) ; to the Committee on Claims and ordered to be 
printed. 

9. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, 
transmitting the findings of fact and conclusions of law in the 
French spoliation claims relating to the brig Lydia in the case 
of The Insurance Co. of North America and others v. The 
United States (H. Doc. No. 1013) ; to the Commntee on Claims 
and ordered to be printed. 
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10. A letter from tbe assistant clerk of the Court of Claims. 
transmitting the findings of fact and e<>nclusions of 1flw in 
the French spoliation claims relnting to the brig Harmony in 

. the cnse of Insurance Co. of North America and others v. ' 
· the United States (H. Doc. No. 1012); to the Committee on 
Claims and ordered to bt> printed. 

11. A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims. 
trnnsmitting a certified copy of the findings Of fad and con
clusions of law in the French spoliation claims relnting to the 
brig Claris.<w in the cnse of The Insurance Co. of North Amer
ica v. The United Stl'ltes (H. Doc. No. 1011); to the Committee 
on Claims and ordered to be printed. 

llDPORTS OF COMUITTEES 0~ PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and resolutions were sev· 
erally reported from committees, deliTered to the Clerk, and 
referred to the se•eral calendars therein named, as follows: 

1\Ir. DA VE::'\POHT, from the Committee on the Territories, 
to which WilS referred the bill (ll. R. 5851) to authorize and 
provide for the mnnufacture, maintenance, distribution, nnd 
supply of electric light and power within the Lihue district 
.and the Koloa district; county of Kauai, Territory of Haw:1ii, 
reported the sarue without amendment, accompan'i.ed by a re
port (No. 767), which said bill and report were referred to the 
House Calendar. 

Mr. SMITH of New York. from the Committee on Foreign 
Affnirs, to which was referred the bill (H. n. 1412'3) granting 
pet·mission to Lieut. Col. John P. Finley to accept and wear a 
decorntion presented by the Sultan of Turkey, reported the 
same without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 760), 
which said bill and report were referred to the House Calendar. 

Mr. MOON, f~om the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Ronds, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 17042) to amend 
the postal and civil-service laws, and for other purposes, re
ported the same with amendment, accompanied by a report 
(1\o. 770), which said bill and revort were refened to- the Uom
mittee of the Whole House on the st~te of the Union. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PRIV A'I'E BILLS AND 
HESOLUTIONS. 

Under :Clause 2 of Rule Xlii, 
Mr. McKELLAR, from the Committee on Military Affairs. to 

which was referred the bil1 (H. R. 13410) to remove the charge 
of desertion from the record of J'ames Grady, reported the ·same 
with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 768). which 
said bill and report were referred to the I1:ivate CaLendar. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, committees were discharged 

from the consideration <>f the following bills, which were re
ferred as follows: 

A bill (H. U. 3575) granting an increase of pension to 
Samuel R. Price; Committee on Invnlid Pensions discharged, 
and referred to the Corumi ttee on Pensiollil. 
- A bill (H. R. 6110) to remove the charge of desertion against 
WilHam II. 'Benjamin, alias Charles Clarke; Committee on Mili
tary Affairs discharged, and referred to the Committee on 
NaYa1 Affairs. 

A uill (H. R. 16861) granting a pension to Michael E. 1\lc. 
Grath; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and referred 
to the Committee <>n Pensions. 

A bill (IL n. 16966) granting a pension to ..Joseph E. La 
Rocque; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and re
ierred to the Committee on Pensions. 

A bill (ll. R. 16967) granting a pension to Henry F. Bald
win; Committee on Invalid Pen.sions discharged, and referred 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTION'S, Al\'D UE:MORIALS. 
Under clause 3 of rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

were introduced and severally referred as follow!': . 
By 1\lr. HOWELL: A bill (H. R. 17067) to amend the acts of 

July 1, 1862, and of July 2. 1864, relating to the construction of 
a railrond from the Missouri RiYer to the Pacific Ocean. to de
clare a forfeiture of certain public lands granted as a railroad 
right of way, and for other purposes; to the Committee ori the 
Judiciary. 

By ~1r. MOSS of Indiana; A bill (H. R.17068) for securing the 
nniform grading of grain. preventing deception in tran:sactlous 
1n grain, and regulating traffic therein, and for other purposes; 
to t11e Committee on Agriculture. 

By Mr. TAVEN:r>.TER: A bill (H. R. 17()6!)) providing a mini
mum wage for certain employees of the United Stutes Gu\·ern
ment designated as "laborers," "helpers," ··skilled laborers," 
and others .of ~imilnr skill; to the CommittPe on Lnbor . 

By Mr. MOON: Resolution (H. Res. 531) fixing a tirue when it 
shall be in order to consider H. R. 17042; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Under clause 1 of rule XXII, priYate bills and resolution13 

were introduced and se•erally referred as follows: 
By l\lr. BRUCKNER: A bill (H. R 17070) for the relief of 

Edward F. :McDermott, alias James Williams; to the Collllllit
tee on Military Affairs. 

By l\lr. CARR: A bill (H. R 17071) granting an incrense of 
pension to Jefferson Walters; to the Committee on Im·n1id Pen
sions. 

By Ur. CANTRILL: A bill (II. R. 17072) granting nn in
crease of pension to l\larion Marshall; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. CLAYPOOL: A bill (H. R. 17073) granting an in
cren se of 11e 1sion to Elias England; to the Committee on In
valid PeD.Eions . 

By l\lr. DRUKKER: A bill (H. n. 17074) for the relief of the 
Pn terson & IIud'5on River Railroad Co. : to the Committee on 
Claims. 

By l\Ir. KELLY of Pennsylvania: A bill (ll. R. 17075) grnnt
ing a pension to BerthaS. Young; to the Committee on InYalid 
Pensions. 

ALso, a bill (H. R. 1707G) to correct the military record of 
James Brown; to the Committee on 1i1itary Affairs. 

By Mr. KO- ·op: A bill (H. R. 17077) granting an increase of 
pension to Treflny Cayan; to the Committee on lnYalid Pen
sions. 

By l\fr. KORBLY: A bill (H. R. 17078) to proYide compensa
tion for injuries received by George F. O'Hair; to the Commit
tee on Claims. 

By l\fr. LAl'iGLEY: A bill (H. R 17079) granting an incre:1se of 
pension to James Wheeler; to the Oommittee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. McCLELLAN: A bill (H. R. li080) to c .~.Teet tho 
military record of Augustus York; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

Bv 1.\lr. O'HAIR: A bill (H. R.170Sl) granting a pension to 
WHllam Gilman; lo the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. OLDFIELD: A bql (H. ll. 17032) granting an in
crease of pension to Mary F. Pinkley; to the Committee 011 
Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. O'SHAUNESSY: A bi11 (H. R 17083) granting a pen
sion to Sarah W. Wilcox; to the Committee on Pensions. 

-By l\1r. PATTEN of New York: A bill (H. R. 17084) granting 
an increase of pension to Rudolph A. Linsenhoff; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\lr. PLATT: A bill (H. R. 17035) for the relief of the 
Montgomery & Erie Railway Co.; to the Committee on Claims. 

Also, a bill (II. n. 17086) for the relief of the Goshen & Deck
ertown Railway Co.; to the Committee on Claims. 

By 1\fr. PLUMLEY: A bill (H. R. 170b7) granting a pension 
to Belle A. Allen; to the Committee on Im·aiid Pensions. 

By 1\lr. SMITH of New York: A bill (H. R. 17038) granting 
an increase of pension to Joseph Quinn; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 17089) granting an increase of pension to 
Horatio N. Warren; to the Committee on Inval.Jd Pensions. 

By Mr. TAVE~1 rER: A bill (H. R. 17090) granting an in
craase of pension to .Mordica Terry; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

By l\1r. THO::\IAS: A bill (H. ll. 17091) granting a pension to 
Sarah E. Tally; to the Committee on Inva lid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. THOMSO~ of Illinois: A bill (H. R. 17092) grant
ing a pension to Charlotte Alice Drury ; to the Cornmi ttee on 
InYalid Pensions. 

By l\1r. TREADWAY: A bill (H. R. 170D3) granting an in· 
crease of pension to .Mortimer S. Easton; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. n.. 170D4) granting an increase of pension to 
Edwin N. Hubbard; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 17095) granting an increase of pension to 
Caroline E. Smedley; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII. petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: . 
By the SPEAKER (by request) ; Memorial of the Chamber 

of Commerce and the Commercial Association of Porto Rico, 
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and the Guild of llet::lil :Merchants of San Juan, praying for the 
-annulment, on ground of unconstitutionality, of, act No. 24 
passed by the Legislative Assembly of Porto Rico, to amend 
certain sections of the penal code; to the Committee on the 
JudiciHry. 

Also (by request), resolutions signed ~Y pastors of various 
churches and presidents of \Hrious societies of Yankton and 
Eth< n, S. Dak.; Greencastle, Ind.; and Philadelphia, Pa., pro
testing against the prnctice of polygamy in the United States; 
to the Committee on th~ Judiciary. .... 

By ~Ir. BTIU(.."KNER: Petitions of the American Association 
of Foreign Language Newspapers. sundry citizens of New York, 
and 440 Yoters of the twenty-second New York congressional 
district. protesting against national prohibition; to the Com
mitte~ on Rules. 
. By 1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota: Protests of sundry citizens 
of Sioux Falls, Hartford. Clem· Lake, Remis, HoYen, Altamont, 
Menno, Watertown, Zen, Rockhnm, Blunt, Canning, Aurora, 
Brookings, Le-ola. Eurek::1, C<.~ rter, Webster. Waubny, Ferney. 
Burke. Ward, Selby, Belddere, Huron, Bel1e Fourche, nnd 
Bowdle, al1 in the State of South Dakota, ngainst national pro
hibition legislation: to the Committee on Rules. 

By ~fr. CANTOR: Petitions of sundry citizens of New York, 
protesting against national prohibition; to th~ Committee on 
Rules. 

By Mr. CARll; Petitions of sundry citizens of Pennsylvania, 
against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petitions of 320 cltizens of Masontown, 135 citizens of 
MnyersYille, and 350 citizens of Vanderbilt, all in tlle State of 
PennsylYania, favoring national prohibition; to the Committe~ 
on Rules. · 

By l\1r. CHURCH: Telegrams from the Congregational, Bap
tist, Christian. and Methodist ChUl·ches of Tulare; the Woman'8 
Christian Temperanc~ Union of ~~resno County: the Baptist, 
Methodist, and Presbyterian Churches of Hanford; the Presby
terian Church of Co::tlinga. the First Baptist Church of Dinuba, 
11nd the Oakdale Bible Class, of Oakdale, all in the State of Cali
f<•rnia, favoring national prohibition; to the Corumittee on 
Uules. 

Also, petitions of 500 citizens of the seYenth congressional 
district of California, protesting :against national prohibition; 
to the Committee on Rnles. 

By :Ur. CURHY: Petitions of 44 citizens and residents of the 
third California district, protesting against national prohibition; 
to the Committee on Rules. 

AJso, petition of 61 citizens and residents of Yolo County, Cal., 
protesting against national prohibition; to the Committee uu 
Rules. · 

By Mr. DALF;: Petitions of Paul Horen and other citizens of 
.Brooklyn, N. Y., protesting against national prohibition; to 
the Corumittee on Rules. 

By l\1r. DILLO~: Petitions of 975 citizens of Wessington 
Springs. S. Dak., favoring national prohibition; to the Commit
tee on Rules. 

By Mr. DIXON: Petition of 35 citizens of Jackson County, 
Ind., against passage of House jo"nt resolution 168, for nation
wide prohibition; to the Committee on Uules. · 

By 1\Ir. DO~OY AN: Petition of sundry citizens of Bridgeport. 
Conn., favoring House bill 13305. the Ste,·ens price bill; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerca 

By Mr. GERRY: Petitions of 57 t·esideuts of Providence, 
n. L, urging the passage of legisl r tion pro\iding for national 
prohibition; to the Committee on llules. 

Also, petitions of 18 residents of Co\entry, R. I.; 87 resi
dents of West Warwick, R. I.; Walnntin Saltzsiok, Peter Y. 

. Wetzelaer. Edward E. Hertell, E. T. Cahoone. Jacob ,,.emmer, 
Jacob Mach. 2d, H. E. JordHn, llimdolph ~1itschke, Karl SJiiller, 
Willhlm Reichert, Stephen Keidel. all of Cranston. n. I.; Her
mann Bernott, P. H. Bree~rd. A.E.:Uerrifield. Willi:lmJ. Nilhsner, 
Gottleib Nonnenmacher, G~rge Brehm, A. Kraff, Johnn Docekal, 
Max E. Wuensch, Ma rtin 1.~rendiamln. Gustav Theibner, Max 
Hoffman, and Charles l\Iende, n U of Pro,·idence, n.. I., protest
ing ~gainst the pnssnge of legislntion pro•iding for national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Fore·gn AtL1irs. 

Also, petition of the H.hode Isla nd Federntion of Women's 
Clubs, of Providence, n. I., urging nn lndor~ement of Pres-ident 
Wilson's 1\Iobile pledge; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

Also, petition of the 11\ortbe.'lstern Fe~ eration of Women·-; 
ClulJs, urging an appropriation of $150 COO to celebrate half 
century of negro freedom: to the Committee on Appropriations. 
. .Also, petition of Rbod~ Island District Lodge, Xo. 3. OrdeL' 
of Vasa, urging an appropriation of $100,000 for a statue in 
memory of Capt. John Ericsson; to the Committee on the 
LibraJ·y. 

Also, petitions of 15 r~sidents of E nst Greenwich. 5 residents 
of Apponaug, and 10 residents of River Point. alJ ·in the State 
of Rhod~ Island. urging passage of House bill 5308., compeJiing 
certain consumers to contdbute their portion of funds toward 
upkeep of ~he local community, county, and State; to the Com
mittee on Ways and 1\leans. 

By l\Ir. GRAHA.l\1 of Pennsylv:mia: Petition of ·the Italian 
Chamber of Commerce of New York, protesting against national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Rul~s. 

By l\1r. HOXWORTH; Petition of sundry citirens of the 
fifteenth congressionlll district of Illinois. protesting against 
national prohibition: to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. HULINGS: Petitions of 68 voters, memb~s ~f the 
United Presbyterian Church, and 81 voters, members of the 
Fi rst l\f~tbodist Episcopal Church, all of Sharon, Pa., favoring 
nation~ I prohibition: to the Committee on llules . 

By Mr. KENXEDY of Rhode Island : Petition of the T-oler
ton & Warfield Co., of Sioux City, Iowa, fav.oriug House bill 
15986, relative to false statements in the mails; to the Com
mittee on ihe Post Office and Post Roads. 

By Mr. LONERG.d..N: Petitions of Chnrles M. Goddard and 
other citizens of Hartford, Conn .. protesting against national 
prohibition; to the Corumittre on Rules. 

By Mr. McCLELL...l\.1~ : Pelitions of 6 citizens o'f Hudson~ 
N. Y., nnd 1· citizen of Greenport, N. Y., protesting against na
tional prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petitions of Percy R. Stull, of Windham; 40 citizens of 
Plattehill; and 50 citizens of Gardiner, all in the State ot 
Kew York, favoring national prohibition; to the Committee 
on llules. 

Also, protests of Frank G. Jacobs, of South Cairo; M. T. A. 
Rourke, of Hudson; Lee Youngs, of Cobleskm; A. H. Craig, 
of Sharon .Springs; Henry A~stin. of Central Bridge; W. Scott 
Gillespie and G . ..A. Hurt, of Kingston, all jn the t\venty-se•enth 
congressional district of New York, protesting ag..dnst national 
prohibition; to the Committe~ o-n Rules. 

AJso, protests of Peter Furr. Charles Mayer, Charles Andres, 
William Hasselman, of Kingston, N. Y., and William Carter, 
of Hudson, N. Y., against national prohibition; t'O the Com
ruUtee on Rules. 

By Mr. MAHAN: Petition of A.. B. Newell and 18 o~r 
citizens of Uoclnille, Conn., asking for the passll ge of House 
joint resolution 16S. proposing an amendment to th~ Consti
tution of the United States for nation-wide prohibition of the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors as a beverage; to the Committee 
on Rules. 

Al-so, petition of the James H. Bunce Co. and 14 other busi
ness firms of Middletown, Conn., and John DonoYa.n, groeer, 
and 6 other bQsiness firms of Enst Ham1)ton. Conn., in sup
port of House bill u30S. asking that legislation be enacted 
which will compel concerns ~elling goods dh·ect to consumers 
entirely by mail to contribute tbeir portion of funds in the 
developmen.t of the local community, the country, and the 
States; to the Committee on Ways Rnd l\Ieans. 

By Ml'. NEELEY of Kansas: Petitions of 29 citizens of 
Reno County, Kans., protesting against national prohibition; 
to the Committee on Rules. 

A:so, petitions of 75 business men of the seventh congres
sional district of Kansas, unoring passage of House biil 5308, 
reliltiYe to taxing mail-order houses; to the Committee on Ways 
and l\Ieans. 

By l\lr. NELSON: Petition of 10 citizens of Richland County, 
Wis., against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. J. I. NOLAN: Protest of the Bcmk of California, of San 
Francisco. Cal., agninst the passage of the Hobson nation-wide 
prohibition resolution; to the ComruHtee on Hules. 

Also. protest of the Na tional Reta il Grocers' Association of 
the United States, against the passnge of the Hobson nation
wide prohibition reso;ution; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, protest of the Italian Chamber of Commerce in New 
York City, against the _passage of the Hobson nation-wide pro
hibition resolution; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, letters from the Council of Women for Home Missions 
of New York City: the Cha rity Organization Society of Buffnlo, 
N. Y.; and Mr. George F. Sberrt~rd. of Bethel. Conn .• favoring 
tbe passage of House bill 16130. pro\·iding for the crention of a 
national bureau of labor employment; to the Committee on 
Labor. 

By Mr. O'SHA UNESSY: Petitions of the Central Labor Union 
of Paw-uxet Yalley, R. 1., and E. L. Jordon ::1nd others of 
Providence, R. I., protesting against national prohibition; to the 
Corumittee on Rules. 

Also, petitions of Rhode Island District Lodge No. 8, Order ot 
Vasa, and the Swedish Workingmen's Associatio~ of Pruviden(·e, 
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R. I., favoring erection of a -statue to John Ericsson; to the 
Committee on the Library. • 

Also, petition of l\1rs. John McElroy, of Providence, R. 1., 
against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of Willinm 1\I. Harris, jr., of ProYiqence, R. 1., 
against repeal of tolls-exemption clause in Panama_ Canal bill; 
to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of the Chamber of Commerce of Pro\idence, 
R. I .• fa,oring House joint resolution 183 to authorize the Sec
retnry of Ccmmerce to in\estigate the conditions of trade with 
China ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

Also, petition of the executive board of the Rhode Island 
State Federation of Women's Clubs, indorsing the President's 
policy as to acquiring foreign territory as enunciated in his 
Mobile (Ala.) speech; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 
. Also, petition of the Charles E. H:mcock Co., of Providence, 
R. I., favoring Newlands ri\er-regulation bill; to th-e Committee 
on Rivers and Harbors.. 

Also, petition of sundry citizens of Newport, R. I., favoring 
woman's suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, petitions of Philip B. Simonds and Joseph J. Bodell, of 
Providenc~. R. I., relative to appropriation for dredging at Wil
lapa Harbor. Wash.; to the Committee on Ri>ers and Harbors. 

Also, petition of Gustaf II Adolf Lodge. U. 0. of A., Provi
dence, R. L .• fa Yo ring bill for memorial to John Ericsson; to the 
Committee on the Library. -

By Mr. PLATT: Pnpers to accompany a bill for relief of the 
Montgomery & Erie Railway, of Goshen, N. Y.; to the Commit
tee on Claims. -

By .Mr. PLU~ILEY: Petition of the Woman's Christian Tem
perance ·union of Ludlow, Vt., fav01ing national prohibition; to 
the Committee on llules. 

By 1\lr. REED: Petitions of J. Lee Cronin, ot Wolfeboro, 
N. H., and FrankL. Young and 23 ethers, of Portsmouth, N. H., 
protesting against national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By Mr. REILI..Y of Wisconsin: Petition of sundry citizens of 
the sixth congressional district of Wisconsin, against national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. SCULLY: Petitions of sundry citizens of Perth Am
boy, Freehold Farmingdale, Adelphia, and Ardena, N. J., favor
ing national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of the Italian Chamber of Commerce in" New 
York, against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. · 

By 1\Ir. S~IITH of Idaho: Petition of 5!> citizens of Idaho, 
against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also. petitions of •arious churches, re-presenting 1,100 citizens 
of Twin Falls, 57 citizens of Greenleaf, and 19 citizens of Cald
well, all In the State of Idaho, favoring national prohibition; 
to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. ·SPARKl\1AN: Petitions of 49 citizens of Barstow, 200 
citizens of Fort Myers, 250 citizens of Arcadia, and sundry citi
zens of Dunnellon. all in the State of Florida, favoring national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. STEVE~S of l\Iinnesota : Memorial of the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of St. Paul. .Minn., favoring na
tional prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. TE~IPLE: Papers to accompany House bill 17003, 
for the relief of Marshall Cox; to the Committee on In\alid 
Pensions. · 

Also (by request), petition of sundry Yoters of the twenty· 
fourth congressional district of Pennsylvania, protesting against 
national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition and affidavit in support of House bill 17003, for 
the relief of Mrs. Delilah Kirker; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 
. By Mr. TllE.A .. DWAY; l\Iemorial of the city council of North 
Adams, 1\Ia s-s., fnvoring passage of House bill 5139. for the relief 
of civil-service employees; to the Committee on Reform in the 
Civil Service. . 

By 1.Ir. UNDERHILL: Petitions of sundry citizens of New 
York State, fayoring national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By l\Ir. WILLIS: Petition _of J. E. Baldridge and 71 other 
citizens of Delawnre, Ohio, in faYor of House joint resolution 
No. 1GS, relating to national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. • 

By Mr. WINSLOW : Petitions of 25 citizens of MillYille, 125 
citizens of Worcester, and 30 citizens of "Lxbridge, all in tht.' 
State of lUussnchusetts, favoring n:ationul prohibition; to the 
Committee on. Rules. 

SENATE. 
8.~TURDAY, June 6, 1914. 

(Continuation of the leg·islati-ve day ol Friday, June 5, 191ft.) 
The Senate reass~mbled at 11 o'clock a. m. on the expiration· 

of the recess. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senate resumes the eonsidera

tion of House bill 14385, the unfinished bu~ness. 
PANAMA 04-NAL TOLLS. 

The Senate, as in -Committee of the Whole, resume{} the con
sideration. of the bill -H. R. 14385) to amend section G of an 
act to provide for the opening, maintenance, protection, ancl 
operation of the Panama Canal, and the sanitation of the Canal 
Zone, approved August 24, 1912. 

Mr. Sl\100T. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The VICE PRESIDE:XT. The Secretn.ry will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators 311-

swered to their names: 
Ashurst Gallinget· Martine, N .. J. Smith, S. C. 
Borah Goff Nelson Smoot 
Brady Gronna Norris Sterling 
BristO\T Jones O'Gorman Suthet·land 
Bryan Kenyon Overman Swanson 
Bm·ton Kern Owen 'l'hol'Dton 
Catron Lane Page Townsend 
Chamberlain Lea. Tenn. Perkins Vardaman 
Chilton Lee. Md. Boot Walsh 
Clark, Wyo. Lodge Sheppard West 
Colt McCumber Sherman White 
Culberson McLean Simmons Willlams 
Cummins Martin, Ya. Smith, Ga. Works 

1\Ir. CHILTON. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
New Mexico [Mr. FALL] is necessarily absent from th~ ciiamber.-

1\Ir. WHITE. I wish to announce that the r:~nator from Ala
bama [1\Ir. BANKHEAD'] is necessarily absent, and that he is 
paired with the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. GoFF]. I 
will allow this announcement to stand for the day. 
· The VICE PRESIDENT. Fifty-two Senators have answere<'l 
to the roll en n. There is a quorum present. 

1\lr.' CUl\11\IINS. Mr. President, a longer time has elapsed 
than was expected since I suspended the ·discussion of the ttnb
ject l was considering on Thnrsdny. I do not regret the delay. 
When I yielded to the Senator from Indiana [Mr. KERN] to move 
an adjournment in order th~t Senators might witness the noble 
and inspiring ceremonies about to occur at Arlington I had in 
mind the character of the occasion. I knew that the lofty and 
patriotic sentiments which would fall upon the ears of that nucli
ence must in some measure awaken the American svirit which 
I desire so much to in\oke. The scene of the men of 1861. of 
the North and the South, standing in a sacred ;>lace, united by 
common sentiment aml by common brotherhood, could not haYe 
an effect other than to intensify the patriotism and devotion 
we feel for the country of which we are all citizens. And when 
yesterday Senators desired to recall the services of the men 
of 1861 of the Union Army I could make no objection, for I 
knew, as you all knew, that to revh·e the memories of tl1ose 
immortal days was to increase the great debt of gratitude 
which every loyal heart feels toward the men of thnt heroic 
time. and the discussion could but awaken the spirit of Amer
icanism and deYotion to American interests in the light of 
which the problem before us ought to be solved. 

When I think of those days ~md speak of the men of tile 
Union Army-! am not disparaging the men of the southern 
army. inspired with like couraJ,!e. led. I belieYe. by a like F:en~e 
of duty-! must pause to pay these veterans of the Army of the 
North the tribute \Yhich rises instinctively to my lips. I have 
seen many a bndge. many a decoration. I have seen the cross 
of the Legion of Honor, sometimes beautiful -with its color and 
flnshing with its jewels, which France bestows upon the men 
whom she delights to honor. I ha-.;-e seen the Iron Cross of Ger
many that that stalwart nation pins upon the bosom of men 
who haYe done great deeds for her: I ha\e seen the bndge 
which England gives to the men who have written chapters of 
glory for her. But I have nm·er seen any badge or any decora
tion that so stirs every emotion of the patriotic soul ~s the 
little bronze button thnt rises nnd falls with the heartbeats of 
the member of the Grand Army of the Republic. And when
e\er those days of 1861 are recalled. no matter from what point 
of view, whether from the standpoint of the sons of the South 
or the standpoint of the sons of the North, I know that those 
who bear will be moYed by a li\elier sense of the duty that we 
of this generation ow~ to the country which they so much loved 
and which they still are willing to sen·e. 

What little I ha\e to say this morning in concluding my re
marks of Thursday I hope will be heard in that spirit. I call 
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